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Preface 

One of the really significant stories relating to the crea
t ion of this book happened at t he beginning of 2005, 

in  our old apartment in  Munich, Germany. Like so of
ten, my little daughter Emma was sitting beside me at 
my desk chatting while I was working at the computer, 
desperately trying to make some progress on the book 
manuscript .  I can st i l l  remember the exact moment 
when she suddenly changed the subject and more or 
less asked me pointblank what color the book would be. 
Taken by surprise, I tried to explain to her that I had 
just started working on the book and that the last thing 
on my mind at that moment was the color of t he book. 
However, she did not let up .  To make a long story short, 
I finally had no other choice but to actually swear on 
my "great princess's honor" that the cover of the book, 
should it one day ever get finished, would be printed up 
in her favorite color. So i t  happened that I had to insist 
on having t he book bound in pink despite the serious 
concerns raised by the publisher. In the end, the respon
sible parties at Quintessence accepted under protest. 
My reason for choosing that color, therefore, was not to 
attract more attention or to make al lusions to "pink es
t hetics" but solely to honor my reckless promise to my 
daughter Emma, whose favorite color is pink . . .  

A t  this point ,  I would l ike t o  extend my sincere gratitude 
and appreciation to the senior management of Quintes
sence Publishing-Horst-Wolfgang Haase, Alexander 
Ammann,  Christian Haase, and Johannes Walters-not 
only for bearing with my color choice but also for the 
great confidence and trust t hey have placed i n  me,  for 
t heir endur i ng patience throughout this book project, 
which was indubitably trying at t i mes, and, not least ,  for 
t heir tremendous support, cooperation, and partnership 
over the last few years. Many t hanks also to Janina Kuhn,  
Ina Steinbri.ick, Valeri Ivankov, and Peter Rudolf  for 
turning the manuscript into an actual book. In particular, 
I am deeply indebted to Peter Rudolf, who gave me the 
reassurance and peace of mind straight from the begin
ning that he was doing everyU1ing possible to make this  
book the best i t  could be.  Thanks also to Christ i ne Rose, 
Florian Curtius,  Andreas Dol l inger, and Jens Hoepfner 

I 

for processing the cl inical photographs for print and 

to  the  Quintessence TV team of Gerd Basting, Martin 

Jakovljevic, Fabian Pietsch, and Ireneusz Watola for 

producing the videos for the accompanying video com

pendium. Credi t  also goes to Angeli ka Kramer for her 

dedication and commitment in preparing the drawings 

and to Stefan Bogner, Annette Bauer, and Stephen Witt

mann for t heir assistance i n  developing the layout for 

this  book. My thanks also go to Suzyon O'Neal Wandrey 

for the English translation and to Chee Wan Ang for t h e  

enormous effort be u n dertook i n  proofreading t h e  Eng

l ish version of this  manuscript .  
Furthermore, I would l ike to take this  opportunity to 
t hank al l  of my teachers, even if  it is not possible to men
t ion every single one of t he m  by name here and now. In 
my years as  a dentist and periodontist ,  I have bad the 
extraordinary luck to work wi th  a lot of great personal
i t ies in  our field. I was not only able to see them in ac
t ion and learn from t hese great teachers but also had the 
chance to engage in in tense discussion,  d iscourse. and 
debate wi th some of them on a large number of topics. 
In  particu lar, I would l ike to thank Wolfgang Bolz and 
Hannes Wachtel for their long-standing support o f  my 
professional development and for many i ns p ir ing years 
of common ground . . .  

Looking back, I can hardly put into words how much 
t ime and energy have actually gone i nto work on thi 
book. This i nevitably led to gaps in coverage of the dai
l y  needs and requirements for qual i ty-oriented practice 
management and treatment ,  w hich had to be compen
sated for and closed by others. I n  this context. my mo t 
profound t hanks to my dental  practice team. Barbel 
Hi.irzeler, Marc Hi.irzeler, Wol f  Richter. and all our hard
working dental assistants,  dental  hygienists ,  a n d  admin
istrative staff: Thank you for your open-mi n de d  and 
sincere teamwork and for your ceaseles a n d  u n _  wer
ving pursuit of our ultimate goal of making patient care 
at our dental  practice a l i tt l e  bit  better each daY. war 
after year. To Stefa n  F ickl , who stepped i n  to he lp u:> 
when we had just s tarted and were short -handed.  mam· 
thanks i n deed. In addit ion,  I owe my re pect to the �-
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t ist and culptor Gerd Bischur, who was instrumental  
i n  the creat ion of object images and provided support 
in all aspects relating to digital photography. I am also 
deeply i ndebted to the dental laboratory technicians 
who performed all the prosthetic work in t he scope of 
this  book project and who have basically been a part of 
my team ever since I started my professional l i fe: Rai
ner Janousch, Uli Schoberer, and Uli Werder. My special 
thanks go to Uli Schoberer for his exceptional analytical, 
creative. and technical skil ls,  for his fundamental belief 
that a treatment o utcome that is  inferior to that which 
i s  technically feasible is never acceptable, ru1d for his  
spir i t  of brotherhood. 
The idea of having the book manuscript critically re
\'iewed from the student perspective prior to its final 
completion proved to be a correct and rewardi ng de
cision: I would l i ke to thank Stephan Rebele not only 
for drafting the rough sketches of the il lustrations i n  
this book b u t  also for critical ly  reading and creatively 
evaluating the manuscript. His input ultimately led to 

didactically valuable changes and additions in different 

parts of the book. I am also deeply indebted to Biirbel 

Hiirzeler for the enormous amount of t ime she spent 

proofread i ng our manuscripts without complaint at var

ious stages of development of this book, for the razor

sharp i n tellect wi th  which she consistently enriched 

and constructively supported the book's development, 

and for her big heart. 

Last but not least, I would l ike to thank Marc Hi.irzeler 
for his u nparalleled way of practicing dentistry with a 
passion that is irresistibly motivating and contagious, 
for always being a model of partnership and team spirit 
for me, for standing by me all these years, and for hel
ping whenever I needed him, without exception, with
out question, and without having to be asked: I feel ex
tremely grateful and fortunate that our paths crossed. 
Without you, this book woul d  never have become real
ity-my colleague, partner, very best friend . . .  

With the deepest respect, I would l ike to thank my par
ents, Marianne and Otto, and my sisters, Marianne and 
Barbara, for showing and setting the example for me of 
what a home and family should be, for always allowing 
me to be who I really am, and for giving me their uncon
ditional love. 
From the bottom of my heart, I would most l ike to thank 
my chi ldren, Emma, Paula, and Oscar, for opening my 
eyes and, especia lly, my wife, Kira, for her enduring 
strength, serenity, and wisdom and for the continuous 
flow of energy, warmth, and love with which she has 
supported and motivated me over the years-I could not 
i magine l iving without you for one second. I love you, 
to the moon and back . . .  

Uffing (Germany), September 2011 Otto Zuhr 

'/. 

1 Uli S. 2 Stefan 3 Stephan 4 Wolf 5 Rainer 6 Gerd 7 Otto 8 B :1><; 9 
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:-ound no" ledge of the macroanatomical and m icro
anatomical structure of periodontal and peri- implant 
h:�ues is key to u nderstanding the principles of 
plastic-c thetic periodontal and i mplant surgery. There
fore. anatomical structures relevant to the diagnostic 
and therapeutic procedures presented in later chapters 
o f t h i  book w i l l  be defined and described here (F ig 1-1 ) . 
Bccau e the scope of this  chapter is l imited to the in
formation relevant to performance of these procedures, 
the reader should refer to more specific publications i n  
the l i terature for a more detailed description o f  the ana
tomical and structural biology of periodontal and peri
i mplant ti sues. l 

1 .1 Anatomy of Periodontal 

Structures 

1 .1.1 Gingiva 

The oral mucosa, or mucous membrane epithel ium of 
the mouth, can be divided into three types: masticatory 
mucosa (gingiva and hard palate) , lining mucosa ( l ips, 
cheeks, vestibule, floor of the mouth, base of the tongue, 
and soft palate), and specialized sensory mucosa (taste 
buds on dorsum of the tongue). 2 The gingiva consists 
of gingival connective tissue and an epithelia! covering. 
The surface of the gingiva is keratinized except in the 

,....--------- GS 

ES--+---

CEJ 

AS -'"'*====�-
POL ---tt::�� 

FG 

G 

AM 

l 

Fig 1 - 1  Anatomical 
structure of the marginal 
periodontium. ES: enamel 
space; CEJ: cementa
enamel junction; RC: root 
cementum; AB: alveolar 
bone; POL: periodontal 
ligament; GS: gingival 
sulcus; GM: gingival mar
gin; OE: oral epithelium; 
SE: sulcular epithelium; 
JE: junctional epithe-
lium; CT: gingival connec
tive tissue; GG: gingival 
groove; MGJ: mucogingival 
junction; FG: free gin-
giva; AG: attached gingiva; 
G: gingiva; AM: alveolar 
mucosa. 
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interdental col region. The gingiva extends from the gin
gival margin to the mucogingival j unction. 
The average t hickness of the gingival tissue is  around 
1 mm.3 Its vertical dimension is subject to great varia
tion and can range from 1 to 9 mm but is generally great
est buccal to the max i llary anterior teeth and smallest 
l ingual to the mandibular anterior teeth.4,5 The width 
of the gingiva is  basically determined by the position in 
which a tooth emerges through the alveolar ridge. The 
more buccal the tooth posi t ion, the narrower the gingiva 
on the buccal aspect of the tooth. Conversely, the more 
l ingual the tooth position, the broader the gingiva on the 
buccal aspect of the tooth.6 
The width of the gingiva increases during jaw growth 
in chi ldhood. 7,8 Spontaneous buccolingual changes i n  
tooth position during growth affect the dimensions of 
the gingiva, as does orthodontic movement in  the bucco
l ingual direction.9, 10  Buccal movement of a tooth results 
in  narrowing of the gingiva on the buccal aspect of the 
tooth, whereas l ingual movement results in  widening of 
the gingiva.lO The width of the gingiva also i ncreases 
after orthodontic extrusion of teeth or coronal distrac
tion of alveolar bone segments, including the respective 
tooth roots (see chapter 12 ) . 

Free gingiva 
The free gingiva has a smooth appearance and extends 
along the buccal and l ingual surfaces of the teeth from 
the gingival margin to the apical border of the epithelial 
attachment (Fig 1-2). This border, located at the level of 
the cemenloenamel junction, can be identified cl inically 
as the gingival groove in  30% to 40% of al l  patienls.5 
Toward t he oral cavity, the free gingiva is covered by 
stratified squamous keratinized epithel ium. 
Toward the tooth surface, it retracts sl ightly to form a 
shallow sulcus that, under healthy condit ions, has a 
depth of approximately 0.5 mm. The sulcus is l ined by 
oral sulcular epithel ium,  which extends coronally to 
m rge with t he oral gingival epithelium. Histologically, 
the overall  structure of the oral sulcular epithel ium re
sembles that of the oral gingival epithel ium except for 
the outermost layers of cells. In the oral sulcular epithe
l ium, they are th inner and, in  part, i ncompletely ker
atinized. This pattern of incomplete keratin ization is 
referred to a parakeralinization ( Fig 1-3) .  

At the bottom of the gingival sulcus, the oral sulcular ep
ithelium merges with the junctional epithelium. which 
forms a 1- to 2-mm-wide epithelial attachment on the 
enamel surface. The j unctional epithel ium is  a stratified 

Fig 1 -2 Histologic view of the free gingiva. ES: enamel space; 
CEJ: cementoenamel junction; GS: gingival sulcus; GM: g1ng1val 
margin; OE: oral gingival epithelium; SE: oral sulcular epithelium; 
JE: junctional epithelium; CT: gingival connective tissue. (Courtesy 
of Peter Schupbach, Zurich, Switzerland.) 

GS 

Fig 1-3 Histologic view of the oral sulcular ep1thehum. Parakera ru
zation is characterized by the presence of Incompletely era n -ed 
epithelial cells with cell nuclei in the outermost layer (stratu m  cor
neum). These are referred to as parakeratinized eptthelial ce Is P 
Because of its narrow intercellular spaces (ICS), the oral sulcular 
epithelium has a low permeability to microorganisms. GS: g• 1 
sulcus. (Courtesy of Max Listgarten. Philadelphia. Penns tv 
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'la ter 1 Bas1c Pnnc1ples of Periodontal Anatomy and Structural Biology 

nonkerat inized epithelium t hat surrounds the tooth like 
a collar and resembles a thin wedge in cross section. 
Interdental ly, the junctional epithelia of adjacent teeth 
touch, forming the nonkeratinized interdental col .  
The junctional epithelium is demarcated by t wo basal 
laminae, one facing the tooth and the other facing the 
gingival connective t issue on the opposite side. Con
trary to the widespread belief t hat the junctional epi
thelium attaches d irectly  to  the tooth surface by means 
of hemidesmosomes and integrins, bemidesmosomal 
attachmen t  actually  occurs a t  the internal basal lamina 
on the enamel surface. Compared to  the convent ional 
structure of the external basal lamina facing tl1e gingi
val connective tissue, that of the in ternal basal lamina is 
very specialized.11 The question of  the  exact mechanism 
o f  a t tachment of  the in ternal basal lamina to  tl1e tooth 

Fig  1 -4 The junctional 
epithelium (JE) can be 
regarded as a reaction zone 
that enables the body to 
stage immunologic conflicts 
with oral microorganisms 
distant from the bone. The 
nonkeratinized structure of 
the junctional epithelium 
facilitates the immigration 
of immune cells from the 
subepithelial connective 
tissue (CD. 

surface cannot be answered adequately from a scientific 
perspective at this t i me.  
The basic task of the  j un ct ional epithelium is to maintain 
the cont inui ty  of the epithelial l ining of the oral cavity 
toward the tooth surface and thus to protect t he under
lying bone from microbial invasion. It al lows bacteria 
and t heir toxic by-products to pass through the epit he
l ium in the apical direction and al lows components of 
cellular and humoral immunity that are chemotactical ly 
drawn from the connective t issue during a peripheral 
immune response to pass coronally in t he d irect ion of 
the sulcus. Therefore, the junctional epithel ium can be 
regarded as a contact and react ion zone that enables tl1e 
body to stage this  imm unologic con Oict distant from t he 
bone (Fig 1-4). 

Basic Principles of Periodontal Anatomy and Structural 810 ogy Chapter 1 A 7 

Fig 1 -5 Arrangement of collagen fibers in gingival connective tissue. 

The junct ional epitl1el ium undergoes continuous renew
al ,  which is reflected by a very h igh rate of cell  division. 
The t urnover rate is only 4 to 6 days. During this time, 
epithelial cells from the basal layers of proliferative cells 
overlying the external basal lan1ina migrate coronally 
and are ul t imately shed at the bot tom of t he sulcus. If  the 
junctional epithelium is injured or removed, complete 
regeneration occurs within a few days by this  mechan
ism. 12 

Attached gingiva 

Buccal and l ingual to the rows of teeth, the free gingiva 
becomes cont inuous with the attached gingiva, which 
is firmly c01mected to t he cementum and alveolar bone. 
At t l1e mucogingival junction, i l  merge wit l1 tl1e mobile 
m ucosa li ning tl1e alveolar bone. Palatal ly, tl1e at tached 
gingiva makes a smooth transit ion into lhe masticatory 
mucosa covering the hard palate. 
When healt hy, the surface of the at tached gingiva has 
a pink color and a stippled appearance. Strong kerat in-

ization of the gingival epithelium is not an adaptive re
sponse to  functional requirements but rather a resnlt of 
genetic factors affecting the underlying connective tis
sue)3,14 
The matrix of the  gingival connect ive t issue contains 
fibers, cells,  blood vessels,  and nerves. Roughly 60°o 
of its volume is occupied by col lagen fibers, w h ic h  are 
funct ionally arranged in bundles that form the  supra
alveolar fiber apparatus of the periodontium betwee n  
t h e  cementoenamel junction a n d  t h e  alveolar bone 
crest . The height of epithelial  a t tachment i s  subject 
to  strong i ndividual  variation, w hereas the height of  
connective tissue attachment remains very constant at  
aroun d  1 mm. 15·16 B y  virtue of the  fact that  thev i nsert 
into the  cementum and alveolar bone. the coll�oen fi.-o 
bers are able to a ttach the gingival t issues to t h e  supra-
alveolar cementum and the alveolar bone ere t. Due t o  
t heir t hree-dimensional  archi tecture. thev tabilize t h e  
positions of the t e e t h  and uni te  them i�to one cloced 
row of dent i t ion (Fig 1 -5 ) .  
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ha ter 1 Basic Pnnc1ples of Periodontal Anatomy and Structural Biology 

Fig 1 -6 Histologic view of the interdental gingiva.17 ES: enamel 
space; CEJ: cementoenamel junction; JE: junctional epithelium; 
CT: gingival connective tissue; IB: interdental bone septum. 
(Courtesy of Niklaus P. Lang, Bern, Switzerland.) 

p 

p 

c I 

Fig 1 -7 Interdental soft tissues. In this region, the junctional 
epithelia (JE) of adjacent teeth touch, resulting in the formation of 
a saddle-shaped, non keratinized interdental col (C) under the area 
of interproximal contact of the teeth. The soft tissues on the buccal 
and lingual aspects of the teeth bulge to form buccal and lingual 
papillae (P). IB: interdental bone septum; SE: oral sulcular epithe
lium. 

Fig 1 -8 The geometry of 
the interdental col changes 
from anterior to posterior. 

Basic Principles of Periodontal Anatomy and Structural 810 O<J'I Chapter 1 A 

I nterdental g ingiva 
The interdental gingiva fil ls the space between two con
tacting teeth and has a free part and an attached part . 
The shape of the interdental gingiva is determined by 
the adjacent tooth surfaces, the interdental contact area, 
and the interdental bone septum ( Figs 1 -6 and 1 -7) .  The 
t issues on the buccal and l ingual aspects of the teeth 
bu lge outward to form the buccal and l ingual papillae. 
The saddle-shaped depression between the two papi l 
lae  is referred to as  the interdental coJ.lB The shape and 
depth of the  interdental col  are determined by the size 
a11d shape of t he interproximal contact area. The epi
thelium covering the col normally is not keratinized or 
parakeratinized.19 
The interproximal contact area is most coronal between 
the two central incisors and becomes progressively more 
apical toward the more distal parts of the arch. There
fore, the papil lary height decreases from anterior to pos
terior. Conversely, the distance between t he peaks of the 
papil lae and thus the width of the col increase progres
sively from anterior to posterior20 (Fig 1 -8) .The papil
lae are responsible for the typical scalloped shape of t he 
gingival margin along t he teeth. 

1.1.2 Periodontal Fiber Apparatus and 

Cementum 

The periodontal fiber apparatus develops d uring tooth 
erupt ion and root growth.  Functionally arranged col
lagen fiber bundles i nsert on the root surface, form
ing two dist inctive components, one supra-alveolar 
and the ot her alveolar. The su pra-alveolar component 
(connective t issue attachment) provides attachment 
between the teeth and the marginal  gingiva (Fig 1 -9 ). 
whereas the alveolar component provides at tachment 
between t he teeth and the bony sockets in wh ich t hey 
arc suspended. The fiber bundles insert ing into the 
cementum and cribri form plate of the alveolar bone 
l in ing t he alveol i  are cal led Sharpey's fibers. Most 
Sharpey 's fibers extend diagonally in  t he ap icoronal 
d i rect ion from the surface of the cementum to the  
bone ( Fig 1 - 1 0) .  
Principal fibers of t he periodontal l igament extending 
horizonta lly and radially can be found in the region of 
the crestal alveolar bone, the root apex, and furcations. 
In the unloaded slate, t he fibers are slightly wavy. When 
subjected to funct ional loading, t hey stretch to permi t  
physiologic tootl1 mobi l i ty, which helps t o  absorb and 
counteract the forces act ing on the Leeth.  

Fig 1 -9 Histologic view of the supra-alveolar fiber apparatus (SAF) 
as seen by polarization microscopy. ES: enamel space; CEJ: ce
mentoenamel junction; RC: root cementum; D: dentm. (Courtesy of 
Peter Schupbach, Zurich, Switzerland.) 

The periodontal ligament contains b lood vessels .  lymph 
vessels, and a dense network of sensory nerve endings 
t hat  serves to monitor and control ful1ctional forces act
i ng on the teeth. A rich cel l  population comprising fibro
blasts, cementoblasts, osteoblasts, osteocla t . and t heir 
respective progenitor cells completes thi  p i c ture o f  
highly v i t a l  t issue. I t s  v i ta l i ty is also reflected i n  t h e  col
lagen t urnover, w h ic h  is  significant ly h igher than t ha t  of 
other connective lissues.21 

Al though mineral ized , the  cementum is vi ta l  connecti.Yt.> 
t issue. The mineral content of the  cementum ranges be-
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hapt r 1 Bas1c Pnnc1ples of Periodontal Anatomy and Structural Biology 

Fig 1 - 1 0  (a and b) Histologic and scanning electron microscopic views of the apicocoronal course of Sharpey's fibers (SF) in the peri
odontal ligament (POL). D: dentin; RC: root cementum; LC: cribriform plate. (Courtesy of Peter Schupbach, Zurich, Switzerland.) 

tween that of other dental hard t issues and bone. Di ffer
ent types of cementum have been ident ified in h istologic 
studies investigating the distribution of cementocytes 
and the composit ion and course of fi ber components. 22 

B ased on t hese criteria, cellular versus acellular cemen

tum and fibrillar versus afibrillar cementum can be d is
t inguished (Fig 1-1 1). 
Acellular afibrillar cementum (AAC) appears as small 
islands or "tongues" o f  cementum located at the cervical 
enamel margin .  I t  is  probably secreted by cementoblasts. 
AAC i s  t hought to develop after completion of preemp
tive enamel mat uration, dur ing the l ime of tooth erup-

tion when the enamel comes in  contact with the con
nective t issue because of discontinui ties in the reduced 
enamel epi thel ium.  
Acellular extrinsic fiber cementum (AEFC) is located di
rect ly  on the dentin in the cervical and middle thirds of 
the root. As the site of i nsert ion of extrinsic Slwrpey's 
fibers, the AEFC is primari ly responsible for anchor

age of the tootl1 in the alveolus. This typo of cementum 
forms both preerupt ively and posteru ptively. 
Cellular intrinsic fiber cementum (CIFC) does not contain 
Sharpey's fibers. Consequent ly, it does not contribute to 
tooth anchorage. All fiber bw1dles in ilie CIFC are located 
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Fig 1 -1 1  Location of the different 
types of cementum on the root 
surface. D: dentin; CC: cemen
tocytes; AAC: acellular afibrillar 
cementum; SF: Sharpey's fibers; 
AEFC: acellular extrinsic fiber 
cementum; CMSC: cellular mixed 
stratified cementum. 

cc 

exclusively within t he cementum and thus are referred 
to as intrinsic fibers as opposed to extrinsic fibers. More 
precise information about tl1e formation and function of 
tl1is type of cementum is lacking, but it is iliought to [·unc
tion primarily as repair cementum protecting against an
kylosis and resorption of t he root surface. Because CIFC 
is continuously produced and secreted by cementoblasts 
on t he root surface tluoughout an individual's l i fetime, 
its thickness increases throughout l ifo. Cementocytes are 
enclosed in lacunae within t he cellular intrinsic fiber ce
mentum and can communicate wit l1 each other and ilieir 
surroundings by means of cytoplasmic processes. 

( \ 

Cellular mixed stratified cementum (CMSC) is the rela
t ively t h ick layer of cemen t u m  covering the middle and 
apical t hirds of the root surface. I t  i s  called mixed strati
fied cementum because it contains extrinsic fiber cross
ing t hrough a network of i ntrinsic fibers. Therefore. Lhi 
type of cementu m  plays an i mportant part in anchoraoe 
of tl1e tooth in the alveo l us. CMSC is  produced by both 
cementoblasts and fibroblasts, and i t  also contain ce
mentocytes enclosed in lacunae.2 2  
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apter 1 Basic Principles of Periodontal Anatomy and Structural Biology 

1 . 1 .3 Alveolar Process 

The a lveolar processes of the maxi l l a  and mandible 

develop i n  conjunction with tooth eruption and root 
growth. In the  congenital  absence of teeth, ru d i men
tary development o f  the corresponding sections of the 
a lveolar process occurs. S im ilarly, extensive resorptive 
changes can be expected when teeth are lost. 
The al veolar processes consist of buccal and l i ngual cor
Ucal plates of compact bone, a cribriform plate (lamina 

cribriformis) l in i ng the alveoli ,  and cancel lous or trabec
ular bone between them. Radiographical ly, the cribri
form p late appears as a radiodense line referred to as the 
lamina dura. The cribri form p late (bundle bone) is the 
portion o f  the  a lveolar bone w here fibers from the peri
odontal  l igament  i nsert (Fig 1-12). J n  the maxi l la ,  the 
cortical p late is  thicker on the palatal aspect than on the 

Fig 1 - 12  Alveolar process in the cervical 
region. At the alveolar crest (AC), the external 
cortical bone (CB) merges with the portion of 
alveolar bone that lines the alveolus, which 
is referred to anatomically as the cribriform 
plate (lamina cribriformis, LC) and radiologi
cally as the lamina dura. The cribriform plate 
(bundle bone) is the part of the alveolar bone 
where fibers from the periodontal ligament 
(PDL) insert. MS: marrow space with cancel
lous bone. 

buccal aspect of the roots. The mandibular cortical plate 
is denser than t he maxillary cortical plate, especially in 
the anterior region and on the l ingual and buccal aspects 
of the molars, where it is reinforced by t he internal and 
external oblique ridges. 

From a h istologic perspective, the bone lamel lae are 
considered the mineralized bui lding blocks of t he cort i
cal bone (Fig 1-1 3). The osteon is the basic functional 
unit of the cort ical bone. Each osteon consists of mul
t ip le,  densely packed concentric layers of bone lamellae 
surround ing a central cavity referred to as the haversian 

canal. Each haversian canal contains a neurovascular 
bundle responsible for supplying blood and nerves to 
osteocytes in  the mi neral ized bone matrix of t he osteon. 
Volkmann's canals connect each haversian canal wi th 
those of adjacent osteons, the marrow spaces of cancel
lous bone, and periosteal blood vessels. However, the 
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Fig 1 - 13  Histologic view of the mineralized components of the 
alveolar bone in the cribriform plate region (LC). Osteons (0), the 
basic functional units of the compact bone, are clearly visible. 
D: dentin; RC: root cementum; PDL: periodontal ligament. (Cour
tesy of Peter Schupbach, Zurich, Switzerland.) 

overall rat io of blood vessels to bone mass in the cortical 
bone is low. 
The cancel lous bone located between t he buccal and l in
gual cortical plate and the cribri form plate consists of a 
loose network of bone trabecu lae between which well
perfused and cell-rich manow spaces are interposed 
(Fig 1 -14). 
The endosteum lines the medul lary cavities and all other 
internal bone smfaces in the canals of the cortex, whereas 
the external surfaces of the bone are l ined with perios
teum. These are thin layers of nonelastic, collagen-rich 
connective tissue contai ning osteoblasts, osteoclasts, t he 
corresponding precursor cells, and many blood vessels 
and nerves responsible for supplying blood and nerves to 
the bone as well  as for bone regeneration. 
Alveolar bone undergoes constant remodeli ng. Through 
the cont inuous breakdown and synthesis of lamel lae 

Fig 1 - 1 4  Section through the mandible in the region of the anterior 
teeth. 

and osteons, osteoblasts and osteoclast i nteract to en
sure t he contin uous adaptat ion to changing functional 
loads and t issue repair after m icrotrauma.  The e ndoste
W11 and periosteum p lay key roles i n  th is  comple:--.. meta
bolic act ivi ty. Because it is controlled bv hormone and 
growth factors, the  bone is a h ighly re

-
actiYe and Yi ta l  

t issue. l ,23 .24 
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h pter 1 Bas1c Pnnciples of Periodontal Anatomy and Structural Biology 

1 . 1 .4 Blood Supply and Innervation 

HPalth� periodontal structu res are wel l  perfused .  The 
primary blood supply to the maxilla is through the pos
terior superior alveolar arteries and the anterior superior 
alveolar arteries comi ng from the i nfraorbital arteries. 
The mandible receives i ts main blood supply from the 
i n ferior alveolar arteries. 
The alveolar arteries d iv ide into the dental arteries, 
which enter at the  apices of the roots to supply the 
teeth.  Before doing so, t hey supply blood to the gingi
val t i ssues by giving off branches t hat pass vertically 
through the interdental septa and the periodon tal lig
ament (Fig 1 - 1 5) .  The buccal and l i ngual gingiva are 
suppl ied by n u merous supra periosteal branches of the 
facial  arteries, the  i n fraorbital  arteries, the  i ncisive ar
t ery, and the greater and lesser pala t ine  arteries in the  

Fig 1 - 1 5  Corrosion specimen from the inferior alveolar artery in 

the mandibular second molar region. The blood vessels supplying 

the penodontal ligament space and the interdental and interra

dicufar septa are clearly visible. (From Til/mann.25 Reprinted with 

permiSSIOn.) 

maxilla and by the sub l i ngual arteries, the buccal ar
teries, and the mental arteries in the mandible. Thus, 
arterial blood to the periodontal t i ssues is  supplied by 
vascular sources from t hree d i fferent territories-the 
i n terdental septa, the periodontal l igament, and t he 
oral mucosa-and t hese vessels exhibit  frequent anas
tomoses (Fig 1 -16 ) .  
The  periodontal l igament contains a very dense vascu
lar network t hat p lays an i mportant role in the absorp
t ion and d istribution of occlusal forces.21  
Gingival connective t issue appears to have two termi
nal capilJQ/y beds-an external network of subepithe
lial cap i l lary loops below the marginal gingiva and oral 
epi thel ium (external network) and an internal network 
of postcapi l lary venules located below the junctional 
epithel ium, which seems to be of great im portance in  
host defense against  i n fection.Z6 Venous drainage of  
the periodontal l igament occurs via arterioles and ar
teries. 21 
The periodont ium contains autonomic nerve endings 
as well as sensory receptors, that  is ,  mechanoreceptors 
and nociceptive nerve fibers capable of sensing and 
transmit t ing pain, pressure, and tact i le signals.  The 
sensory nerves originate i n  trigeminal brainstem nuclei 
and are conducted to the periodontal structures of the 
maxilla via the second branch of the trigeminal nerve 
and to the periodontal structures of the mandible via 
the t hi rd branch of the trigeminal nerve. ln the maxil la ,  
sensory innervat ion of the labial gi ngiva is supplied by 
i n fraorbital  nerve endings in  the anterior and premolar 
region and by posterior superior alveolar branches in 
U1e molar regi on. The anterior palatal mucosa is sup
pl ied by the incisive nerve, whereas the rest of t he pal
atal mucosa is supplied by the greater and lesser pala
t ine nerves. ln  the mandible, sensory innervation of the 
labial gingiva is supplied by the mental nerve in  the 
anterior and premolar region and by the buccal nerve 
in  the premolar and molar regi on. The l ingual gingiva 
is innervated by the subl ingual nerve. 
The teeth are i nnervated by the superior a lveolar 
nerves in  the maxilla and by the i n ferior al veolar nerve 
in the mandible.  The pulpodent in complex and the 
corresponding periodontal space share sensory inner
vation. Therefore, they form a h ighly sensit ive func
t ional  uni t  that can sense even the sl ightest forces ex
erted on the teeth during swal lowing and chewing i n  

order to control t he mandibular open ing a n d  closing 
reflexes appropriately. Together wi th  t he receptors in  
the periodont ium, the propriocept ors in  the tendons of 
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Fig 1 -16 Periodontal blood 
supply. The periodontal 
tissue receives its blood 
supply from periodontal 
(PER), alveolar (ALV), and 
supraperiosteal (SP) blood 
vessels. IN :  internal net
work (postcapillary venule 
plexus); EN: external net
work (subepithelial capillary 
loops). PER ALV 

the masticatory muscles play a key role in the control 
of mast icatory forces, mast icatory movements, jaw po
sit ion, and speech . 2 1 

Ly mph from the peri odontal t i ssues dra ins in to  lymph 
capil laries, whi ch form a dense net work i n  gingival 

SP 

connective t i ssue.  Larger lymph vessel usuallY run 
along blood vessels a n d  e m p ty in to  l y m p h  �ode . .  
Lymph from periodontal  t i ssues collects i n  the s ub 
mental ,  submandibu lar, a n d  deep cen·ical  hmph 
nodes.2 1  

-
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FAJ 

Fig 1 - 1 7  (a and b) Histologic views of peri-implant hard and soft tissues. JE:  junctional epithelium; CT: connective tissue; AB: alveolar 

bone; FAJ: fixture-abutment junction. (Courtesy of Peter Schupbach, Zurich, Switzerland.) 

1 . 2  Anatomy of Peri-im plant 

Structures 

The anatomy of  peri- implant structures i s  h ighly depen

dent  on the i mplant posi t ion,  the i mplant system, and 

the c l i nical procedure used23.27·28 (Fig 1 -1 7) .  In some 

cases. i t  can c losely resemble the anatomy of  structures 

around the natura l  teeth at  fi rst glance. AlU1ough i t  is im

possible to find a general ru l e  that accurately describes 

the complex architecture of  the peri- implant t i ssue, one 

thing is  certa in :  The establ ishment of  adequate biologic 

\\·idth around a n  i mplant is crucial t o  the hea l th  of  the 

peri- implant structures. The biologic width is defined as 

the sum o f  the heights o f  the j u nct ional  epi t he l ium and 

the u nderly i ng connective t issue.  As i n  natural  teeth, 

the connecti ve t issue height around i mplants shou l d  

consistently fal l  wi th in  the range of  approximately 1 .0 

to 1 . 5  mm. 23 .29-3 1 Simi lar to cond it ions in natural teeth, 
the junctional epi thel ium around implants should have 
a height of 1 . 5 to 2.0 m m23,29-3l and should be attached 
to the i mplant surface via h midesmosomes and an in
ternal basal lamina.32 

The periodontal fibers insert into cementum on the root 

surfaces of natural teeth, whereas the connective tissue 

fibers around implants extend para I lei to U1e surface of 

U1e implant and/or abutrnent23 .33 ,34 (Fig 1 -1 8) .  Because 

the connective tissue around implants has a higher per

centage of collagen fibers and a lower percentage of fibro

blasts than that around natural teeth, it is very s imilar to 

scar tissue from a h istomorphologic perspect ive. 35 More

over, peri-implant connective tissue contai ns fewer blood 

vessels than the connective tissue around natural teeU1. 

The gingiva around natural teeth is supplied by vascular 

sources from three d i fferent territories (the supraperios

tea l region, the periodontal space, and interdental bone), 
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Fig 1 -1 8  Axial (a) and longitudinal (b) sections through an implant 
and the surrounding soft tissues as seen by polarization micros
copy. Note the collagen fiber bundle in the peri-implant connec
tive tissue running parallel (a) and perpendicular (b) to the implant 
surface. (Courtesy of Peter Schupbach, Zurich, Switzerland.) 

whereas the peri-implant mucosa is only supplied by 
supraperiosteal vessels and a few vessels Erom the bone; 
moreover, no anatomical structure comparable to the 
periodontal space is present around i mplants.36 

Because of these d i fferences, a d ifferential approach to 
diagnosis and treatment of peri-i mplant mucosa and the 
gingiva around natural teeth is necessruy Because of  its 
scar tissue-l i ke structure, absence of insert ing fibers, and 
relat ively poor blood supply, peri- implant t issue may be 
less resistant to mechan ical and microbio logic i mpacts 

than the t issue around natural teeth.24 Furthermore, the 
lower level of perfusion of peri-i mplant t issue m ight 

have a negat ive effect on hea l ing after surgical interven
tions. It is important for the cl in ician to consider U1ese 

factors when performing plastic-esthetic periodontal 

surgical procedures involving implants. 

A few more important d i fferences should be mentioned. 

Tho presence of kerat inized gingiva seems to be related 

to U1e presence of nonelastic collagen fibers in the u nder
lying connect ive t issue.l4 Because the majori ty of  fibers 
in U1e periodontal space are nonelast ic .  there is a lwaYs 
a band of kerat i nized gingiva around natural teeth. ev�n 
if only minimal .14 Implants, on the other hand .  may be 
seated in ei ther kerat i n ized m ucosa or l in i ng m ucos� . 
Apart from kera t inizat ion ,  U1e attachment  of peri
implant tissue is  another i m portant factor to consider. 
The gingiva arou nd natural teeth forms as part of  the 
biologic development process. w hereas peri - implant 
m ucosa forms as the resu l t  of the wound healing proce 
fol lowing surgical i mplant placement or  second- taoe 
surgery. In cases where the j unction between the kerati�
ized m ucosa and the l i n i ng m ucosa comes to l ie coronal 
to U1e bone i n  indiv iduals with a h igh per i - implant soft 
t issue cuff, peri-i mplant m ucosa may be mobile in  spi te 
of kerat in ization (Fig 1 - 1 9) .  
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a b c d 

Fig 1 - 19  In contrast to the mucosa around natural teeth (a), peri-implant mucosa may be either keratinized {b and c) or nonkeratinized 
{d). Peri-implant mucosa may be mobile and not attached to the underlying peri-implant bone in spite of keratinization (c). 
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1.3 Biologic R elation ships and 

Their Clinical Relevance 

1 .3. 1 Biologic Width 

The fact that  teeth or i m p lants  emerge t h rough lhe oral 

m u cosa means t h a t  they i nterrupt the i ntegrity of the 

epi thel i a l  l i n i ng. This p laces specia l  configurat ional  

demands o n  the a ffected struct ures. The fu ndamental  

task o f  the gingi va or peri - implant  m ucosa at  t hese weak 
spots is t o  protect the u nderlying anatomical  s tructures 

from mechan ical a n d  biol ogic stress (Fig 1 -20). 
The g i ngiva fu l fi l l s  t h i s  t ask by form ing a combi nat ion 
o f  epithefjaf a n d  connective tissue attachn]('nts on the 

t oo t h  s u rface. 1 5 Epi t hel i a l a l tachmenl has a biologic 

protec t i ve fu nct ion .  w h i l e  con nective t issue at tachment 

a ppears t o  con fer mechan ical stabi l i t y. :>? The biologic 
ll'idth is the sum of t h ese t wo st ruct u res .:!B Therefore, 

t h e  b i o l ogic w i d t h  can be u n derstood as the body's re

sponse to t h e  specia l  cha l l enges at the s i te  where a tooth 

e merges U1ro ugh the oral m u cosa. 

The bio logic w i d t h  a round n a t u ra l  teeth was fou n d  t o  be 

a m ea n  of 2.04 m m , cal c u lated as the sum o f  the levels 

of co nn ect i ve t issue a l l achment ( 1 .07 m m )  and epithe

l ia l  a t tachmen t  (0.97 m m ) . 1 5  The level of connect i ve t is

sue a t tach m e n t  remai n s  very consta n t ,  whereas the level 

of e p i t h e l i a l  a t t achment  i s  su bject to s t rong i nd i vidual  

\·ari a t i on . 1 5 · 1 6 

Likewise, the protective function of peri- implant  mu

cosa is  to establ ish the required biologic widU1 around 

a n  i m p l a n t .  A l t hough i ts  connect ive t i ssue fibers run not 

perpendicular  but ralher para l lel  t o  the implant  or abut

ment su rface, Lhe d imensions of epiU1e l i a l  and conn ec

t ive t issue at tachment are comparable to t hose of natur a l  
teel h.ZJ 

Many contem porary periodonta l ,  dental  implant,  and 

prosthodonl ic  concepts are shaped by recent knowledge 

conce rn i ng the estab l ishment and violat ion of t he bio

l ogic width ,  a l though many quest ions and correlat ions 

have yel l o  be defi n i t ively explai ned (Fig 1 -2 1 ) .  

Biologic width and dental prosthetics 

The biologic width is  o f  relevance t o  the prosthet ic res

torat ion of Leeth on ly w hen i n l rasu lcular  restorat ion 

margi ns w i l l  be used for esthet ic or fun t iona!  reasons.39 

If the preparat ion marg i n  extends to the epi thel ia l  or 

con nect ive t issue attachment zone apical to the bot tom 

of the su lcus,  t h e  m icrobiologic contact zone w i l l  he d is

p laced apica l ly. As tho body reacts t o  this  violation of 
the biologic ll'idth. adapt ive and adjustment processes 

in the epi thel ia l  and con nect ive t issue at tachment zone 

can be expectod .40 

The a ffected t issues can l a u nch t wo d i fferen t  types of 

response. The first is a sel f-regulat ory response that at

tempts t o  restore adequate biologic w i d t h. This response 

is  associated w i t h  t he loss o f  a l veolar bone and tho c l i n i -
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Fig 1 -20 The establishment of the biolo�ic width can be understood as the body's response to special microbiologic challenges at the 
s1te of 

.
emergence of 1m plant� and teeth 1n the oral cav1ty. The junctional epithelium functions as a semipermeable membrane that allows 

act1ve 1nteract1on between m1croorgamsms from the oral cav1ty on the one side and the host immune system on the other to ke th 
bone from becoming infected. Apical to this microbiologic contact zone, there is always a completely intact layer of connective

e
t
p e 

f I I I d. · h 
ISSUe 0 

more or ess cons an 1mens1on I at appears to serve as a barrier protecting the underlying alveolar bone. 
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cn l p i ct u re of gingilral n•cc•ssion. I f  t h i s  s n l f-regu l atory 

nwcha n i s m  fa i ls ,  chronic inflammation o f  l lw g i ngi vfl 

a n d  o t h or p rocesses may occur as a secondary rr.sponso 

(fig J -22) .  To enable t h o  body In  restore an adf'q u a t e  bio

l ogic: w i d l h  in t h is case. t h  • cl i n ician m u s l  ci l h  r s u rg i 
cal l v  rod uco t h o  a l veolar bone to a n  a p p ropr i a te he igh t 

or ort h odon l i ca l l y move t ho t ool h .  a n d  t h u  · t lw rnstor;J

t i on marg i n .  t he c:orrcsponcl i ng c l is l a nce from t he a l veo

lar bone. 

A t  thP prcsl' l l t  l i nw, l h< •n•  i s  no I ' \  idcttu• o f  a nwl hod 

t hai  rP l ia b l y  prPd icls  how t l w  body \1 i l l  rcac l lo such il 
vi ola !  ion of l lw b i o l og i c  \\' i d t h  in a g i 1·pn e<ISl' , but  t he 

poss i b i l i t �  t h a i  t h e  t h ickness of i h o  a ffected a l veolar 

bon e  might h a ve a s ign i fica n t i m pact on this process bas 

JE r r 
EA 

DGC 
CT 

BW 

I 
CTA 

1 I .1. 

F1g 1 -21 BIOIOQIC Width (BW) 
and dentogJngJval complex (DGC). 
GS QJng1val sulcus; JE: JUncllonal 
ep1theilum; CT: gJng1val connect1ve 
ttssue, EA eptthelial attachment; 
CTA connecttve ttssue attach
ment 

been d isc ussed. otw i t hs t a n d i ng. t h e  rule of t h u m b  is :  

I f  t lw n•stora t ion marg i n  is located w i l h i n  t h t• su lrus . 

t hr. propilrat ion marg i n  m ust he placed corona I to the 
bot tom ol t lw s u lc u s  to prPvnnt violat ion of thr biologic 

w i d l h . 4 1 

I n  c l i n i c a l  pract ice.  it i s  P x t rc m r l _  d i fll c u l t t o  est i ma t e  

hm1 far i n t ra s u l cu l nrly a prrpara t i on margi n c a n  be 

p l acPd i n  a g i ven pat i e n t .  The d i mensions of biologic 

w i d t h  a rc subjPr t t o  great i n d i v i d u a l  \'ari a t i on .  Conse

q u<'ll t l y, a l l  p u b l i shed rcferrnce 1·a l ues arp nwan val ues 

w i t h  l i m i ted appl icabi l i t y. I Ii furt hermore. the prob i ng 

depth or c l i n ica l  s u l c u l a r  d e p t h  measured a l  cha i rside 

i s  not  a l ways consistent  wi th t h e  h istologi r  s u lc u l a r  

d n p l h . 4 2  Accord i ng t o  A.ois,4:J i l i s  lH't l < !r  t o  mnasure 
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Fig 1 -22 V1olatJon of the b1olog1c w1dth can result 1n two responses, a self-regulatory response associated w1th the loss of alveolar bone 

and the format1on of gmg1val recess1on (a) or chron1c mflammat1on of the QJng,va (b) 

;..---
l lw total  dnnt ogingi 1 al com ph• b) sou n d i ng t lw osse
ous cr!'sl ,,· i t h  a periodontal prolw l l igh tota l  gingi 1 a l 
com ple \ a l uns suggest d rt> lat i YPh dt •ep sulcus t h a t  
\\ O t t l d  a l lo11 preparat ion t o  l 'Xl l'nd rl'l a t i n· J �  far i n t o  
t lw s u lc u s .  11 hereas lo11 ,·a l tH'S suggest t hat  cau t ion i s  
adusPd.4·1 
In < \ 1 1\  case. pach of t l wse n!l'thods-dt•pth nwasurc
nwnts and 1 onP sou n d ing-can bo considN •d an i m
proYPment of cl i n ical prorPd u n• comparPd to rPh i n g  on 
st.J t is t ical mean Yal ues. Eq•n so. rpl iahh• dPterm inat ion 

of tlw dmount of biologic " id t h  act u a l ! )  prP:Pnl in a 
gh Pn pat ient is not poss1hh• u s i ng Pi t lwr method. Then•
fon• ,  i t  wou ld seem prudnnt t o  maJ...p 1t a gt•twral rulP 

to plat 1'  an i n t msukular prPparal ion margin as coronal 
i n  t lw sukus as possible. l ' l .u  ing t l w  n•stnrnl inn marg i n  
. 1 1  . tn t n l rnsnl <  n l a r  d P p t l t  of 0 2 lo  0 :;  l ll lll ca n I)(' ( 'Oil·  
su[ , .r,.d s. tft• lor .t i l  t .onr 1 ' 1 \  .1hll '  anal  omit a l  1·a n a t i n n s .H 
!lPc<�ust• i lw sulcus i s  us1w l l� shgh i l ) dPt'pPr i nt erpro i

mal l � .  i lw i n t rasulcular  111Mgin can lw plarnd s l ighth 

df!l'JH'f i n  that  n•gionol'i 

C:onlrarv t o  s1 iPnt i fic t lwory. t.l i n ical pn1ct iu• has shown 

t h.tt most pat ients l nlPra l e  restordl ion m a rgin s  t hat  Sl'Pm 

t o  liP sl igh t h •  a pir.al t o  t lw bot tom nf t lw s u lc us.H 1 1  is 

t lwr!'lon• com.ninJble t hat  i lwrl' is a n!rl a i n  rangl' of tol

Pnt JHl' lo  i n ll a m mator� response. t lw P tPnl  of which 

II  HI\ ' an from one pat ient  to a not lwr. 

Shou ld a rPstorat ion margin bn placnd 11 1 1 1  d •eper t ha n  

t h e  s11f1• i n l rasulcular  range o f  0 . 2  t o  0. 5 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,  1 1  t h i n  re

l rm l inn 1 nnl  shou l d  lw i n M•rted w i t h  gen t l e pross u r ' 

1 11 to  t lw 1 nrnnal  part nf t l w  P p i l l w l i n l  n l l achnwnl  prior lo 

p n, parat um.-Hi Th i s  i s  v i l n l l y  i m port n n l :  cord pl aceme n t  

prPi nnls  t l w  preparat ion from exten d i ng t o o  for p a s t  t h e  
hast• of t lw sukus. This  procedure scums t o  m i n i m i ze or 
pn•n•nt t l w  r isl.. of biologic com p l ica t i o n s .  

Key points: 

Tlw prnparat ion of i n t ra s u l  u l a r  restorat io n  m a rg i n s  

m ust b!' ' i t!wed cri t ic a l l y  from a biologic perspccl ive.  

Tlw mnsl frPquont  consequences of biologic w i d t h  v i oln

t wn an•  1 hron ir i n lln m mal ion ol t h ' gi ngi va4 7 a n d  gi n 

gi l .d rt'f t •ssion .411 Thcroforo, rcst o m t i o n  m argi ns shou l d  

l w  pl . trod su prngi ngivn l l y  o r  cres t n l l y  w henever possi

ble. Shou l d  a restora t i o n  margi n one! in t ho g ingival  · u l 
r u s ,  t lw cl i n ician shou l d  ost i m a t o  t ho d i mensions of t h e  

a 1  o i lahh• biologic w i d t h .  This  c a n  b e  acco m p l i shed by 

nwasuri ng t he c l i n ical sulcular  dept h ( prob i ng depth)  o r  
t o t a l  dentogi nginJI  c o m  pi ' u s i ng a periodon t a l  p rob . 
Prcp<Jral ion marg i n s  t ha t  do not extend m or ' t h a n  0 . 2  t o  
0.5 n11 1 1  i n t o  t h e  s u i  us a p pear t o  b e  the safes t . h o u l d  
t l w  preparat ion marg i n  b e  p laced a n y  clooper, t h ' i n ser
t ion of a t h i n  retrnct ion cord w i t h  gen t !  • pressur i nt o  
t ho coronal  part of t ho e p i t hel i a l  a t t a c h m e n t  prior t o  
preparut ion c o n  roduco t he r i s k  of I a l or b io logic com pli
cat ions (Fig t -23) .  
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A Chapter 1 Basic Principles of Periodontal Anatomy and Structural Biology 

Biologic width a n d  resective periodontal 

s u rgery 
If periodon t a l  s u rgery is to res u l t  in pred ictable apical  

d i s p l acemen t o f  t h e  g i ngival  marg i n ,  then the b i o l ogic 

w i d t h  m ust be regarded as a constant  d imension.  

Whenever connec t i ve t issue or epi thel i a l  at tachment is  

completely or part i a l l y  removed d ur i ng external  gin

g ivectomy or apica l l y  d i s p l aced d uring apica l  flap re

posit ioni ng.  the b i o l ogic w i d t h  is  a l ways reestablished 

d u ri ng the course o f  the h ea l i ng process. Once heal i ng 

is com p l ete ,  a soft t i ssue height of approximate ly  3 m m  

a n d  4 m m  above the bone l evel can be expected a t  buc

cal/l i ngual  a n d  i n terproxi m a l  s i tes.  respec t i ve l y.45 ,49,50 

Fig 1 -23 The safest way to prevent violation of the biologic width 
around an intrasulcular restoration margin is to ensure that the 
preparation margin does not extend more than 0.2 to 0.5 mm into 
the sulcus and to respect the gingival scallop during preparation. 
Should it be necessary to place the margin deeper in the gingival 
sulcus, the actual biologic width can be estimated by sounding the 
probing depth (a) or the total dentogingival complex (b). The inser
tion of a thin retraction cord with gentle pressure into the coronal 
part of the junctional epithelium before preparation appears to be 
the most reliable way to protect the structures lying apical to it 
from injury during preparation (c). 

Because the reestablishmen t  of biologic width can resul t  

from the coronal growth of the gi ngiva , the apica l.  devel

opment of soft t i ssue in association with the related re

sorpt ion of marginal  a lveol a r  bone, or a combinat ion of 

t hese t wo processes, i t  is  d i fncul t t o  predict the final  gin

gival  margin pos i t ion ( Fig 1-24) .  This causes problems 

for the c l i nician during esthet ic crown lengthen i ng, for 

exa m p le,  because the pred icted gingival margin posi t ion 

i s  a defined goal o f  t reat ment t hat shou l d  be mel as pre

cisely as possible.  To obtain succ ssfu l and pred ictable 

res u l t s  when perform i ng such procedu res, the c l i n ici a n  

must  precisely a d a p t  the technique t o  the specific ana

tomica l  con d i t i ons present at  base l i n e  (see chapter 1 0) .  

Basic Pnnc1ples o f  Penodontal Anatomy and Structural B1ology Chapter A 

a b c d 

Fig 1 -24 Whenever marginal connective t1ssue (a) is removed during the course of external g1ng1vectomy or apically positioned flap sur
gery (b), biologic w1dth growth can occur in an ap1cal (c) and/or coronal (d) direct1on during the subsequent course of healing. 

J1 t l <'- n 

t\,..<\ � ) I' mk·\. � ,,�,, 

Biologic width and implant dentistry 
Achieving natur a l l y  beaut i fu l  resul ts  in the esthetic zone 
has become one of the greatest cha l lenges in modern im

plant dentistry. Ensuring the best possible preservation 

or reconst ruct ion of peri- implant hard and soft t issues is  
crucial to achieving this  goa l .  

From the contemporary perspective. t he results  of aJ1 i 

mal. stud ies suggest that  the development of hard t issue 

defects after toot h ext ract ion cannot be prevented en

t i rel y.5 1-53 Furthermore, the surgical trauma associated 

with implant bed preparation, 54 occlusal overloading fol

lowing prosthetic implant loading,55,56 peri- implant in

llammation,24 .57 and U1e establishment of biologic width 

around implants dur i ng the course of hca l ing5B cru1 lead 

to an addi t ional loss of peri- implant bone secondru·y to 

t he loss of soft t issue. From biologic and sthet ic perspec

t ives, the goal must t herefore be to prevent ,  as far as pos

sible,  addi t ional loss of peri- implant bone during the es

tabl ishment of biologic width around an implru1l. 

A nu mber of studies have been conducted to e lucidate t he 

processes surrou nd ing the development of biologic width 

around implants. A l t i1ough the only avai lable prospec

t ive, contro l led histomorphologic study data arc based on 

I I ... n�.,. ., , �  � 1 I -c:: � ¥"0.. t lo.. iv• � J t �l{ D "J 

animal models,  U1ese findings can be ext.rapolated t o  un

derstand U1e sit uation i n  h u mans, as doc u mented using 
individual  biopsy specimens. These s tudies fundan1en

t a l l y  explain U1e radiographic changes in the peri- i m p l an t  

bone a s  detected i n  n u merous h umru1 experimental  s tud

ies.  The resul ts  of exemplru·y a n i ma l  s tudies i nvestigat

i ng t he establ ish ment of biologic w i d t h  around dental 

impl.anls w i l l  be sunm1arized below. 
Ericsson et a)59 .60 performed variou studies on the 
establ ishment of biologic width around cresta l l y  posi
t ioned two-piece i mp lants a fter one-stage ru1d two-stage 
hea l i ng. They conclu ded that vert ical  bone l oss m ust be 
expected around i mp l a n ts p l aced in a one-stage or t w o
stage approach and determi ned t h a t  the most coronal 
bone-to- implant  contact l ies at  a mean o f  1.1 to 1 .3  mm 
apica l  t o  t he i m p l a n t-abutment connection.  
They a l so identified two spat ia l l y  d istinct types o f  inflam

matory i n fi l t rate present in the peri- i m p l an t  connectiYe 

t issues. The first type ( p l aque-related i nflan1matorv infil

trate) is located latera l  to the j unct ional  epitheliu�1. and 

the second type is present i n  ilie region of ilie i mplant

abut ment connection.  The l atter type of i nfl a mmatory 

i n fi l trate extends appro x i mately 0.5 mm i n  the coro n ai . 
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A Chapter 1 Basic Princ1ples of Periodontal Anatomy and Structural Biology 

c 

Fig 1 -25 (a to d) The establishment of biolog1c Width around an implant IS a three-dimensional process s1m1lar to that around natural 
teeth. 

apica l ,  ru1d l ateral d i rect ions, and t here is a lways an ap

proximately 0.8-mm-wide layer o f  hea l t h  connec t i ve l is

sue bet ween the bone and the i n fi l t rate. Ericsson 's team 

i nterpreted t h i s  to mean that the microspace between the 

abutment and the i m p l ant shoulder is at the center of  the 

inflam matory response associated w i UJ the formation of 

the i n llrunmatory inl.i l  trate. 

The bon e  is  a pparent l y  protected from t h is i n O a m ma

t o r� i n fi l t ra t e  a n d  kept steri le i n  all  spa t i a l  d i rect ions by 

a con s t a n t  l a yer o f  h ea l t h y  connect i ve t issue, s i m i lar  t o  

t h e  s i tuat ion i n  nat ural  tee t h .  Consequent ly. the estab
l i s h ment of biologic width around a dental  implant  is 

a t h ree-d i mensional process, and the peri- implant  bone 

loss occurring i n  associat ion w i t h  t h is pro oss has a hor
izon tal  component as wel l  as t h e  a forement ioned vert i
cal component6 1 (Fig 1 -25). 
Other a n i ma l  stud ies con firmed the fi n d i ngs of Ericsson 's 

group,59.bO w h i c h ,  a l t hough obt a i ned using Bdrnemark 

i m plants ,  arc fu ndamen t a l l y  va l i d  for other implant  

systems as wel l .  29.62 

Basic Principles of Periodontal Anatomy and Structural 81ology Chapter 1 A 

Hermann et a l63.64 compared the re orpt ion and remod

e l i ng processes occurring i n  peri- implant  bone during 
the cour e of establ ishment of biologi w i d t h  aroun d  

one- a n d  two-piece i m p l a n t  s y  t e m  based on rad i o
graphic and h i  t o l ogic eviden c col lected i n  a n i ma l  
studies; t hey found t h a t  bone l o  s w a  d i rec t l y  rel ated 
to t h  in ertion depth of the implants .  In t he group of 
animals  with one-piec implants ,  t hey ob cr\'ed t hat  i t  
w a s  possible t o  stop bone loss at t he rough-to-smooth 
j u nction of the implant .  I n  animals  with t wo-piece im
plants, bone loss cou ld be O:\pocted t o  extend u p  to 
2 mm apical t o  the implant-abut ment connect ion a n d ,  
i n  some cases, beyond t he rough-to-smoot h junct ion 
of the implant .  However, subsequent animal  st udies 
and c l i nical  stud ies have fai led to con firm t hese find
i ngs.Z9.65,66 

onetheless. it can be assumed t hat d i fferent implant  
systems and di fferences i n  their macrodesign and mi
crodosign characteristics result  in r model i ng and adap
t ive processes of variable exten t . 29.67 In th case of t wo
piece implaJ1ts systems, the type of abutment material 
used also seems to play a role,6B but the extent to which 
d i fferent implant surface characteristics and d i fferent 
biamechanicol characteristics of the implant-abutment 
connection ma ' be of rei evan e is u nclear. 
ln an animal  study prompted by quest ions rel a t i ng to im
plant design , Berglundh and Lindlw3 1 demonstrated t hat 
tho thickness of the peri-implant soft tissue affect s  t he 
o tent of bone resorption occurring after second-stage 
surgery in association with  U10 establ ishment of biologic 
width.  They observed t hat animals \\ i l b  iat rogenic t h i n
n i ng of pori- implant soft t issues at tho L i me of econd
stugo surg 'ry developed greater peri-implant bono loss 
t han did a nonmanipu lated control group.  They hypoth
esi zed that a m i n i mum thickness of peri- implant  soft 

t issue is needed for the establishment of biologic width 
and that , i f  necessary, tho body's sol f-proleclive mech
anism wi l l  ensure t hat these condit ions are met at L h  
c pcnso o f  peri- implaJJ L  bon '· 
Animal  stud ios a l so showed t hat repeated insertion and 

rcmol·of of threaded implant components res u l t s  i n  api
cal migration of t ho junctional epi thel ium with a conse
quent loss of peri- implant bono. Th i '  c a n  b e  interpreted 
as repeated trauma to tho connect i v ' t issue a t t ached 

t o  tho abutment and i m pairment of Lhr related wound 
hea l i ng processes, which can be part icularly relevant i n  
t h e  C<Ise of deeply inserted implants  . . Hl 

Tho est ablishment of biologic width nround an implant  

is part of an im portant endogenous fa I I  back system. From 

t h o  biologic and e thet ic  porsp c t i Ye . an i m port a n t  goa l 

of con t i n u i ng research and do\'elopmcnt must  he to i m 

prove met hods t o  encourage t h e  growth of t h  b i o l ogic 

width i n  a coronal d i rect ion w i thout  a d d i t i o n a l  l oss of 

peri- implant  bono. The development o f  an i m p l a n t  ca

pable of a l lowing the growt h o f  t he biologic w i d t h  in t h e  

coronal d i rect i o n  based o n  t ho exist i ng bone level fa l ls 

u nder the hea d i ng of periointegration. 

In t h is context ,  ssome recen t  t rends can be ob en·ed i n  

t he do\'elopmcnt o f  i m p l a n t  dent is try. The fi rs t  t re n d  

i n\'olves allompts to i mprove t h  m i  robiologi s e a l  at  

the implant-abut ment connect ion.  Tho goal is  t o  use 

the prost hetic advantages o f  t wo-pic e i m p la n t  yslems 

'' i t hout su fferi ng d isach·antages i n  terms o f  t he stab

l ishmont of biologic w i d t h .  Ach ieving a tight microbial 

sPol at the implant-abutment connection and prevent

ing micromOI'ement i n  t h i s  region arc t he m a i n  g a l s  o f  

t he e scient i fic efforts. 
Th second research t rend i n vo l \'OS effort s t o  o p t i m i ze 

t h  distribu tion of forcps i n  pori- i m p l a n t  bone i n  t h e  

coronal  port ion o f  i m p l a n t s  based o n  t h o  b i o m ec h a n i 
c a l  fi n d i ngs of fi n i te-element analysi  . l icrorol n t i o n  
a n d  bioac l i ve su rfaces s h o u l d  h e l p  t o  stabi l i ze t h e  bone 
i n  t h is  region.  d quate wal l  s l r  ngl h i n  t he coron a l  
port ion of an i m p l a n t  a l s o  appears t o  b e  a n  i mport a n t  
factor. 
One-piece scal l oped i m p l a n t s  were developed i n  a n  
a t t e m pt t o  meet t h  s e  d e m a n d s  w h i l e  a l l o w i ng for a 
sca l loped shape of peri- i m p l a n t  bone accord i n g  t o  t h e  
model o f  t h  n a t u ra l  teot b .69 Theorel ica l l  . sca l lo ped 
i m p l a n t s  s h o u l d  e n h a nce t h e  preserv a t i o n  o f  hard a n d  
soft t i ssues b ' l woen t wo i m p l a n t s .  However. d u e  t o  
t h o  l a c k  o f  c l i n ical  s u  cess,  t h e  i n i t ia l  e u p ho r i a  s u r
rou n d i ng t he sca l l oped i m p la n t  de ign ha sharp l y  
dec l i ned.  
P l a t form s w i t c h i ng p u rsues t h e  same goa l w i t h  a n e w  
design concept based o n  t h o  t heory t h a t  h o r i zo n t a l l y  
s h i ft i ng L h  m i crobi o l ogic cont act zone away from 
t h ' per i - i m p l a n t  bone and more toward the c e n t er 
of t h o  i m p la n t  

"
w i l l  prevent  bone l o ' s . 7U Creal hopes 

arc p i n ned o n  t ho fu r t h  r develo p m e n t  o f  p l a t fo r m  
s w i t c h ing.  A l t h o ugh t he first c l i n ic a l  a n d  a n i ma l  s t u d y  
ll n d i ngs su pport t he p l a t form s w i tch i ng concept and 
Lh hypothesis  that i t  l ea d s  t o  h o r i zo n t a l  h i ft i ng of 
tho b i o l ogic w i d t h  and t hu s  a l l o w s  for p re ervation 
o f  peri - i m p l a n t  bone in a more coro n a l  p os i t i o n ,  they 
a l so s h owed t hat  t he bone preserv i n g  effc L does not 
occur in every case a n d  t ha t  t ho e x t e n t  of t h i s  e ffect i s  
variable7 1 .72 ( F i g  1 -26) .  

'l \ � I 
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asic Pnnciples of Periodontal Anatomy and Structural Biology 

Fig 1 -26 Innovative implant designs are being developed with the goal of enhancing the growth of the biologic width in the coronal direc
tion. 

U n l i k e  t h e  gingiva around n a t u ra l  teeth,  the  b io logic 

width around i m plants  lacks the  in sert ion of  con
nect i ve t i ssue fi bers horizonta l ly  in to  the  abutment 

or  i m p lant  surface and strong perfusion of  the  mar

g ina l  soft t i ssue.  Consequent ly, i m plants  may have a 
l o we r  resistance to external m echanical  a n d  m icro

b i o l ogic s tresses . 24 In the fu t u re ,  it  m ight be poss ib le  

t o  enhance t h e  resistance o f  the b io logic wid th  around 

i m plants  by m o d i fy i ng the  i mplant  and/or abutment 

surface t o  al low connec t i ve t issue fibers to  a t tach to 

i m plants  s i m i l a r  t o  the  way they al lach t o  the  cemen

t u m  o f  n a t u ra l  leet h . 73 

Key points: 

The fact that  i m plants .  l ike na tura l  teeth,  a re exposed 

to  the m icrobial environment o f  the oral cavity tr iggers 

adapt ive processes in tended to protect deep structures 

fro m  i n fect ion . These p rocesses resu l t  in  the format ion 

o f  b io logic w i d t h ,  which l eads to  a t h ree-d imensional  

loss of p e ri - implan t  bone d u e  to  rem odel ing process

es.61 Other u nd esirable consequences inc lude soft Us-

sue changes , consisting of gingival recession and loss 
of  papi l lary height on the buccal and interproximal  
surfaces, respect ively. From biologic and esthet ic  per
specti ves, it is not d esirable to have the establ ishment 
of  b io logic width around an i m plant resu lt in a loss of 
bone or soft t issue. Therefore, researchers are current ly 
d iscussi ng a nu m ber of  d i fferent factors Lhat cou ld have 
a posi t ive effect on bone remodel ing,  inc luding the sta
b i l i ty  of  the im plant-abutment con nect ion,  the micro
bial seal of  the implant-abutment con nect ion,  and the 
m icrost ruct ura l  and macrostructural characterist ics in  
the  coronal port ion o f  implants .  It is uncl ear  whether 
other as yet un ident i fied factors may also p lay a role. 

The cha l lenge in  the fut u re wi l l  be to  ident i fy all of  the 

relevant factors and to  understand how t hey interact .  

The goal wou l d  be to  apply th is  knowledge to  create 

new i m plant  designs and c l i nical  t reatment protocols 

capable of  pred ictably achieving more complete and 

stable preservat ion of  peri - implant  hard and soft tis

sues in  the long-term. 
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Fig 1 -27 (a and b) The dentogingival complex can be measured by sounding to bone with a periodontal probe. The dimensions of the 

normal dentogingival complex are approximately 3.0 mm buccally and lingually and a mean of 4.5 to 5.0 mm 1nterprox1mally. 

1 .3.2 Dentogingival Complex 

The dentogingival complex is the sum of a l l  supracrestal 

soft t issue components. H istomorphologica l ly, the den

to�ingivnl complex is the sum of the biologic width and 

the gingival su lcus. ln natural teet h ,  the vert ical di men

sion of U1e dentogingival complex is approxi mate! ' 

3.0 mm at buccal and l i ngual sites. At interdental sites, 

t he values arc slightly higher (about 4 .5  to 5 .0 mm), pre

sumably clue to the support provided to the interdental 

soft t issues by adjacent teeth.43 
Like the biologic width,  the dentogingival complex is 

subject to individual va.riation. l 5. 16  Unl ike the biologic 

width,  however, the dentogingival complex can be mea
smecl by sounding to the alveolar bone with a periodon

tal probe under local anest hesia and increased pressure 

(Fig 1 -27 ) .  Therefore, the cl inical relevance of the den
togingival com plex is much greater than t hat of the bio

logic width.  which cnnnot be measured at chairsi de . J The di mension of the dentogingival complex is of great
est relevance to the cl i nician when the gingival contour 

is to be changed in the context of esthetic crown length

ening (see chapter 1 0) .  Measurement of the dentogingi
val complex i also useful where int rasulcular  restora

tion margins are used. 

1 .3.3 Position of the Osseous Crest 

The osseous crest is posit ioned 1 to 2 mm apical a n d  

paral le l  to  t h e  cemcntoenamel junct ion.  The i n terdental  
bone septa rise s l ight l y  in  the coronal  d irect ion .  whereas 
the facial  and l i ngual aspects of the a l veolar bone crest 

arch apica l ly  (Fig 1 -28) . The degree of  sca l lop  of the os
seOliS crest Oallens progressively from anterior t o  poste
rior (Fig 1 -29). 
Dehiscence and fenestration of the alveolar bone are n o t  
u ncommon . particularly in  t h e  maxil l ary anterior region 

(Fig 1 -30) .  
The presence of  support i ng bone is  i mportant because i t  
provides a support ive base for and posi t ional  s tab i l i ty t o  
the soft t issue o f  the dentogingival comple--:: .7-< G ingiYal  
recession can develop only in the  presence of  ah·eo l ar 

v \ 
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Fig 1 -28 The alveolar bone 
follows the cementoenamel 
junction at a distance of 1 
to 2 mm. 

Fig 1 -29 Like the cemen
toenamel junction, the 
degree of scallop of the 
alveolar bone decreases 
progressively from anterior 
to posterior. 

Baste Principles of Periodontal Anatof"'ly and Structural B ology Chapter 1 A 

Fig 1 -30 Dehiscence and 
fenestration of the alveolar 
bone are common, particu
larly in the maxillary anterior 
region. 

Table 1-1  

Classification of  osseous crest type according to Kois43 

Crest type Incidence 

Normal 85 % 

low 1 3 %  

High 2 %  

TDC: total dentog1ng1val complex. 

botH' dnh iscenccs. which would al l ow the su pracrestal 
soft t issue to recede without violation of the biologic 

width (sec chapter g), 
Three types of relat ionships can be dist inguished be
tween the osseous crest and soft tissue: normal crest, 
low crest, and high crest43 (Table 1 - l ) .Whcn the d i men
sion of  the dentogingival complex is  measured,  the ver
t ical distance from the osseous crest to the free gingival 
margin can vary. Under healthy periodontal conditions, 

the osseous crest type of the clentogingival complex can 

be determ ined by cl inical measurement. l lowever, t he 
dcntogingival complex and the osseous crest type do not 

di ffer in terms of their c l inical relevance. 

TDC, buccal TDC, interdental 

3.0 mm 3.0-4.5 mm 

> 3.0 mm > 4.5 mm 

< 3.0 mm < 3.0 mm 

1 .3.4 Gingival Biotypes 

Cl inica l  d if ferences in the shape, po i l ion .  and t hick

ness o f  U1e margi nal  periodont ium can be d is t inguished. 

Normal, thick flat, and thin scalloped gingival bio�·pes 
or phenotypes can be dis t inguished based on these d i f

ferences. 75 

The thin scal loped biotype is characterized by a highly 

scal loped gingival architecture ,  relat ively thin and frag

i le  gingival t issue,  a narrow band of kerati n ized gingh:a. 

the frequent o currence of osseous dehiscence a n d  fen

estrat ion, tr iangular anatomical  crowns wi th  short i n t er

proximal  contacts in the i ncisal third , and  a flat emer
gence profi le .  
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The t h i c  flat  b iotype is characterized by a relat ively 

flat  soft t i s  ue and bony architecture, t hick,  dense,  and 
fibrot ic  soft t issue, a wide band of  kerat in ized gingiva, 
and rectangu l ar or  square anatomical crowns with a 
pronounced e mergence profile and l ong i nterprox
i ma l  contacts that often extend in to the cervical th ird .  
The i nterdental pap i l l ae are long i n  the th in  scal loped 

biotype. whereas t hose in the thick flat biotype are 
hort J6.77 

Individuals with the thin gingival biotype have a high 

r i  k of  developing gingival recession on buccal tooth 
urfaces and i n  the papi l lary region after prosthetic,  

orthodontic , and surgical i nterventi ons. Conversel y, in
dividuals  with the  thick gingival  biotype are  less sus
ceptible to gingival recession but have an increased risk 
of  inflammation and pocket formation fol lowing treat
ment.  76, 78-BO 

The classification of thick and thin gingival biotypes is 
subjective and operator dependent because the  border

l i ne behveen what constitu tes the d ifferent biotypes can 
be u nclear (Fig 1 -3 1 ) . Based on c l inical experience, there 
seems to be a d irect correlat ion between tooth morphol
ogy and gingival biotype. Therefore, i t  woul d  seem that 
tooth m orphology coul d  be usefu l  as an object ive param

eter o f  g ingival biotype, as was proposed by Olsson et 
a lJ6,77 However, there is  no scient ific evidence confirm

ing this hypothesis. 
From the current perspect ive, the gingival biotype is  one 

of  the  most i mportant prognostic factors of the predict

abil i ty  of  a plastic-esthetic periodontal surgery or im

plant surgery. 

1 .3.5 Keratinized Gingiva Around Teeth 

and Implants 

As mentioned previously, t here is a lways at  least a min i

mal  band of kerat inized gingiva around natural teeth .  

For m an y  years, a band of  kerat inized gingiva several 

m i l l im eters wide was considered the prerequisite for 

keeping the  periodontal t issue inflammat ion free and 

stable. 4,81 ,82 Lang and Loe82 conducted a c l inical  study 

showing that  sites with l ess than 2 mm of  kerati nized 

gingiva and l ess than 1 mm of  attached gingiva exhibit

ed sign i fi cant l y  m ore signs of  inflammation.  Subsequent 

studies did not  confirm these fi n d i ngs. 83-85 Furthermore , 

l ong-term c l inical  stud ies showed that the i ncidence of 

gingh•al recession on buccal tooth surfaces with narrow 

gingiva was not  h igher than that at surfaces with a wide 

zone o f  kera t inized gi ngi va.86-89 The fact that gingival 

\.. 

recession is frequent ly  associated with the narrow band 
of kerat in ized gingiva would seem to imply that the nar
row band of kerat inized gingiva is a consequence rather 
than tl1e cause of  gingival recession.90 
The tl1ickness of the gingival tissue at ilie affected tooth 
surfaces is probably mqre i mportant for ilie development 
of recession. Thin gingival tissue seems to be ilie least 
resistant to the development of  recession in  individu
als with tooilibrush trauma or plaque-related inflan1illa
tion. 91-93 
Ericsson and Lindhe94 studied ilie relat ionship between 
i lie presence of kerat inized gingiva and the development 
of  gingival recession at  si tes with subgingival restora
t ion margins and inflammatory changes. Eight monilis 
after placing cotton floss l igatures around tl1e necks of 
the mandibular third and fourth premolars to induce 
experimental periodontitis in  dogs, they performed sur
gical periodontit is treatment, consisting of an apically 
positioned flap i n  ilie control group and a gingivectomy 
in ilie test group. The keratinized gingiva was largely 
preserved in  tl1e apically positioned flap group and com
p letely removed in the gingivectomy group. 
After 4 months of  in tensive oral  hygiene, ilie height of 
the gingival margin was marked by notching the affect
ed teetl1, and steel bands were cemented to ilie teeth at  
an intrasulcular depth of 1 mm. After another 6 montl1s 
wii liout oral hygiene, t l1e animals were ki l led and histo

logica l ly examined.  Recession occurred more frequently 
in ilie test group ilian in the control group. However, tl1e 
histologic exa mination showed that tl1e healed gingiva 

was thinner after a gingivectomy iliat after an apically 
posit ioned flap. The auiliors therefore d iscussed a po

tential  effect of  gingival iliickness on the development of 
recession in the group lacking kerat inized gingiva. 

Wennstrom and Lindhe9s compared plaque-induced 

gingival in flammation in clogs with a wide zone of ker
at inized gingiva to tl1at in dogs with a surgical ly  nar

rowed zone of kerat inized gingiva. No cl in ical signs of  
i n fl a m mation were detected in  ei ther the test group or  

the control group during ilie period in which adequate 

oral hygiene was provided. After 40 clays without oral 

hygiene, c l in ical signs of  inflammation developed. In

flam mation was more severe arou nd teeth with a nar

row zone of kerat inized gingiva than arou nd those with 

a wide zone of kerat inized gingiva. 

Con trary to the c l in ical assessment,  the subsequent his

tologic evaluation showed that the inflammatory infil 

trates in the test group and control group were nearly 

i dentical in  extent. The only d i fference was a smaller 

Fig 1 -31 The classification 
of thick and thin gingival 
biotypes can be indistinct. 
Furthermore, it would 
appear that a scalloped 
margin and a flat gingival 
margin can be present 
independent of the given 
biotype. 
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Thin 
High scallop 

Thick 
High scallop 

Thin 
Low scallop 

Thick 
Low scallop 
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A 
dimension of marginal soft t issue in the buccolingu� i nflammation and recession.99-102 After reviewing the 
direction and a loH·er degree of keratinization of the co l iterature, Biihler-Frey and Burkhardt1 03 came to t he 
ering epithelium i n  the group with the narrow zone o · conclusion t hat  there is scientific evidence demonstrat-

eratinized gingi\·a. The authors concluded t hat  the in- \ ing t hat  the absence of kerat inized and attached mucosa 
flammatory responses of teeth wi th  a wide zone of ker- aroun d  implants is associated wi th  the development of 
atinized gingiva were not significantly d i fferent from gingival recession but is not correlated to the implant 
the responses of teeth wi th a narrow zone after 40 days survival rate. I n this context, t he question of whether 
without oral hygiene. The reduced t hickness of the mar- the th ickness of the peri- implant mucosa affects t he de
gina! soft t i ssue and the  lower degree of kerat inization velopment of gingival recession has yet to be answered 
of the  covering epithelium in teeth wi th a narrow zone from a scientific perspective. 
of kerat inized gingiva only led to greater visibi l i ty  of the Al though the impact of kerat inized gingiva on the health 
bloo d  vessels, whic h  was clinically misinterpreted as a and stabi l i ty of gingival and peri-implant t issue is the 
sign of more severe inflammation. subject of some controversy, i t  is certainly important 
These results coul d  explain why t h i n  gingival tissue is from a c l inical perspective. The presence of kerat in
more prone to recession in the  presence of i nflamma- ized t issue makes i t  easier for the cl inician to perform 
t ion than thick gingival  t issue. A lt hough the  size of the prosthetic procedures and makes i t  easier for the patient 
i nflammatory infil trate is  the same in both cases, it occu- o perform home oral hygiene. Consequently, surgical 
pies a larger proportion of the available soft t issue space procedures to widen the kerati nized t issue components 
at si tes wi th  a th in  gingiva than at  t hose wi th  a t hick woul d  appear to be useful, particularly where subgingi
gingiva. This could lower t he resistance of the t issues, val restoration margins and implants are involved. 
which could lead to the development of gingival reces- From an estl1et ic perspective, detached from the medi 
sion i n  response to external s t imul i .  cal debate, t he presence of kerat inized t issue is abso

I n  contrast to natural teeth, implants may be seated en- l u tely essent ia l .  A harmonious and even gingival mar

t i rely in l i n i ng m ucosa. The question of whether tl1e gin as wel l  as i nflammation-free, pale pink, st ippled,  

presence of an adequate zone of masticatory m ucosa and kerat inized t issue surfaces are symbols of perfect 

around implants improves implant survival rates re- "p ink  esthetics . "  Therefore, it is i nconceivable t l1at 

mains controversial ,96-9B a lt hough there is increasing good resu l ts of plast ic-estl1et ic  periodontal  or i mp lant 

evidence that  the  absence of kerat inized t issue arounc\ surgery could ever be achieved wi thout kerat inized t is

implants can promote the development of peri-implant sue (Fig 1 -32) .  

' 
r.., I. 

I 
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Fig 1 -32 Although the 
biologic significance of 
keratinized gingiva around 
teeth (a) and implants (b) is 
the subject of controversy, 
the presence of keratin
ized gingiva is absolutely 
essential from an esthetic 
perspective. 
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CHAPTER 2 

M I C ROS U RG E RY: 

A N EW D I M E N S ION 
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a�te .::. Mrcr�. 'urger) <'\ New Dimensron 

2. 1 Princi ples of M icrosurgery 

\1icrosurgery is the collective term for surgical proce
d u res performed with  the a id  of optical  magnification, 
whic h  a llows the cl inician to perform very precise sur
gery with smaller instruments and finer suture materi
al' t han was possible before. The use of a microsurgical 
technique makes it possible to consistently minimize 
ti- u e  trauma and maximize the precision of wound 
clo ure .  two factors that play a decisive role i n  postoper
ative outcome (Figs 2 - 1  and 2-2) .  
1\.licro urgical and m i nimally invasive surgical procedures 
are already widely used in many medical specialties such 
as eye surgery. neurosurgery, and plastic surgery, where 
they have achieved significantly enhanced outcomes 
not possible with conventional macrosurgical proce
dure . 1-3 The i d ea that the deep heali ng of a wound can 
never be better than the quality of i ts surface closure 
was first expressed by a p last ic  surgeon.4 Wound margin 
necrosis can be very detrimental to the postoperative 
outcome (see chapter 3). Necrosis generally is caused 
by an insufficient blood supply to the affected t issue re
gions. which can result  from iatrogenic crushing of deli
cate m icrovascular structures i n  the capi l lary bed during 
surgery and the subsequent blockage of these vessels by 
m i crothrombi. Consequently, the use of a m icrosurgical 
technique can lead to a significant reduction of surgical 
trauma. As i t  min imizes t issue trauma whi le  allowing 
more precise wound closure, m icrosurgery performed 
u nder an operat ing m icroscope or Ioupe results i n  a qual
i ty of heali ng that can rarely be achieved by conventional 
macrosurgery. 
The concept of m icrosurgery has also gained i ncreasing 
significance in periodontal surgery in recent years. How
ever, because m icrosurgery is generally associated with 
greater time and costs, the use of microsurgical tech
n iques is  justified only if they are clearly superior to the 
conventional surgical alternatives .s  In periodontology, 
this  is most co=only the case in regenerati ve surgery 
and plastic-esthetic periodontal surgery. 
In guided tissue regeneration, for example, closed healing 
o f  the membrane i s  absolutely essential to the success 
of tlte regenerative procedure. Studies have shown that 

membrane exposure and subsequent bacterial contam
i nation of the regeneration site occur in up to 80% of 
cases , depend i ng on the specific technique and type of 
materials used.6-S These compl ications compromise 
treatment outcomes and are associated with extensive 
t issue loss. A controlled cl inical study by Cortellini 
and coworkers9 demonstrated that the i ntroduction of 
a new flap design could reduce the exposure rate by 
approximately one-third. The addit ional use of a mi
crosurgical concept by the same authors decreased the 
exposure rate even further, to only 7 . 7 % . 10, 1 1  Wachtel 
and coworkers1 2  made s imi lar observations. In their 
controlled cl in ical study, the use of a m icrosurgical 
concept in combination wi th  enamel matrix protein 
derivatives to repair infra-alveolar periodontal defects 
resulted in primary heal ing in nearly 90% of all micro
surgically treated defects. 
In the field of plastic-esthetic periodontal surgery, Burk
hardt and Lang1 3 conducted a controlled clinical com
parison study of 10 patients with bi lateral Mil ler Class 
I and Class II gingival recessions at maxi l lary sites that 
were repaired with pedicle flaps used in  combination 
w ith subepithelial connective tissue grafts. I n  a split
mouth design, root coverage was accomplished by 
conventional macrosurgery on one side and by micro
surgery on the other. Fluorescence angiography was per
formed to evaluate the course of heali ng immediately 
after surgery and 3 and 7 days later. Cl inical outcome 
variables were assessed before surgery and 1 ,  3, 6, and 
12 months postoperatively. 
Fluorescence angiography showed that the incidence of 
postoperative anemia was lower at microsurgically treat
ed s ites than at macrosurgically treated si tes at the time 
of tl1e immediate postoperative assessment. This d iffer
ence persisted over tl1e course of wound healing, as was 
clearly reflected by faster vascularization at microsur
gically treated si tes. The autl1ors also demonstrated the 
stat istically significant superiority of the microsurgical 
techn ique, as determi ned based on the percentage of 
coverage of previously exposed root surfaces 1 year after 
surgery (Tables 2-1  and 2-2 and Fig 2-3) .  
Francetti and coworkers14 reported similar results after 
a 1 2-month c l in ical study. 

Microsurgery- A NeN Drrner"" or Chap er 2 A 

Fig 2-1 (a to c) The use of conventional macrosurgical instruments and suture materials results in a relatively high level of surg1ca� tra _ 

ma to the penodontal soft t1ssues. Precrse approxrmatron of the wound margins is often difficult to achieve under these cond1bons. 
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Fig 2-2 (a to c) The use of microsurgical 1nstruments and suture materials m1mmizes trauma to the soft t1ssues. Precise approximation of 

e NOUI"'d marg1ns 1s eas1er to achieve. 

Microsurgery· A "Jew D1mens on Chapter 2 A 4 

Table 2-1 

Results of the angiographic assessments performed immediately after surgery and 3 and 7 days postoperatively. expressed as the per
centage of vascularization at the surg1cal s1te· 

Treatment Day O (%) 

8.9 \:t 1 81 

Day 3 (%) Day 7 (%) 

84 8 " 1 3.5) 

63.9 ':t 1 2  3) 

Microsurgery 53.3 \± 1 0.5) 

Macrosurgery 8.0 (± 1 8) 44.5 (:t 5.7) 

"The m1crosurg1cal results were clearly supenor to the macrosurg1cal results at all three sampling t1mes (From Burkhardt and Lang. '3 Aepnnted With permiSSion I 

Table 2-2 

Coverage of exposed root surfaces 1 and 1 2  months after surgery, expressed as the percentage 
of coverage· 

Treatment Day O (%) Day 12 (%) 

Microsurgery 

Macrosurgery 90.8 (± 1 2 1 )  

98.0 .• 3 4' 

89.9 (:t 8.5) 

·Microsurgery resulted 1n statiStically sigmflcant 1mprovement of cllntcal treatment outcomes. (From Burkhardt and 

Lang '3 Repnnted w1th perm1ssion.) 

Key points: 

Mirrosurge1y is a col lective term for surgical proce
dures performed under optical magn ificat ion,  that i s ,  an 
operat ing microscope or Ioupe. Magnification makes it 
possible to perform surgical procedures more precisely 

and to usc finr'r and smaller instruments and suture ma

terials than arc possible in  conventional macrosurgery. 
This reduces surgical trauma and al lows more precise 

approximation of the wound margi ns ,  both of which 

are prerequisites for enhanrrd and predictable healing. 

The usc of microsurgical principles and procedures pro

vides cl inica l ly  relevant advantages over convent ional 
macrosurgical concepts for regenerat ive and plast ic

esthetic periodontal s urgery. Natured appeamnce, harm-

onious transit ions between ti sue structures .  and t h e  

absence of scarring i n  the esthet ic  zone h a v e  become 
essent ia l  parameters of a successfu l  treatment o u tcome. 
Microsurgery is  a lso u perior to com:ent ional  macro

surgery in  th is  regard. Further evidence · uggests tha t  

the  consistent u se of  microsurgical procedures can  
reduce postopcrat i \ e  morbidifJ fol lowing periodontal 

s urgery. 1 5  
T h e  adYcnt of m icrosu rgery i n  periodont ics a n d  i mplant  
dentistry has  only just  begun .  Considering i ts  potential .  
the populari ty of m icrosurgery i n  dent is try seems l i  el� 
to grow in  spite of the fact that  microsurgical tl'c hnique' 
are more t i me-consu m i ng and co t i n tensin. and require 
addit ional  tra in ing. 
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Fig 2-3a The outcomes of coverage of g1ng1val recession defects were assessed in a study by Burkhardt and Lang. 13 Sites treated by 
conventional macrosurgery or microsurgery were evaluated by fluorescence angiography immediately after surgery and 3 and 7 days after 
the 1ntervent1ons. (From Burkhardt and Lang.13  Reprinted with permission.) 

Fig 2-3b Cl1n1cal photographs and fluorescence ang1ograms were used to document the course of healing at s1tes treated by conven
t•onal macrosurgery (A1 to AS) or m1crosurgery (81 to 8S). The s1tes are shown at baseline (A1 and 8 1 ), 1mmed1ately after surgery (A2 and 
f:.:3, 82 and 83), and 7 days after the Interventions (A4 and AS, 84 and 8S). The corresponding cliniCal photographs and fluorescence 
ang1ograms are shown in each case. Anemic reg1ons appear black in the angiograms. The vascularization of the microsurg1cally treated 
sites was clearly superior to that of the macrosurg1cally treated sites Immediately after surgery and 7 days postoperatively. (From Burk
hardt and Lang.13 Repnnted with permission.) 

2.2 Technical Requirements 

2_2. 1 Optical Magnification Systems 

Magnification is absolutely essent ial for improved visu
al ization of the surgical field and more precise manipu
lat ion of fine tissues during microsurgery. Any opt ical 
magnification system used in microsurgery must meet 
the fol lowing requirements: 
• I t  must produce an enlarged, upright. and nome

versed i mage of the surgical field. 
• I t  must generate stereoscopic ( three-dimensional) 

images that allow for exact depth local ization. 
• Opt ical distortion must remain below the percept ion 

threshold to prevent eye strain. 
• The worh.ing distance between the system and the 

surgical field must be large enough to allow the sur
geon to worh. comfortably and ergonomically. 

• The system must be equipped with a l ight source that 
optimally i l luminates the surgical field. 

In  principle, both binocular lou pes and operating micro
scopes meet t hese requ irements. 

Binocular loupes 

Bi nocular loupes are magnifying eyeglasses in which 
loupes are mounted on t he lenses. They have a lower 
range of magnificat ion than operat ing microscopes but 
are less expensive and easier to use. B inocular loupes 
permit the surgeon to change t he viewing angle at any 
lime without having to adjust or even look at t he lens 
system and without hav ing to change his or her own 
worh.ing posit ion. Different types of loup(' can b(' dist in
guished based on their designs. The two types of Ioupe 
most commonly used in dentistry are Gali lean loupes 
and Kepler loupes. 

Galilean loupes 

Gali lean loupes have a convex and a concave lens and 
provide x2 to x3  magnificat ion. Their main advantages 
arc tlwir small size, l ight weight ,  and r('lativcly large 
field of \."i('w. Their main disadvantages arc a relatively 
low level of magni fication as well as a small worh.ing 
d istance in some cases (Fig 2-4). 

Kepler loupes (prism loupes) 

K('p ler lou pes (prism lou pes) con tain a series of convex 
lensns and prov ide x 3 to xB magn i fication. They arc ideal 
for periodontal microsurgery, where a magn ification 

Mtcros.;rgery A New D :"1er � on Chap er 2 A 

Fig 2-4 The ma1n advantages of Galilean loupes are the1r small 
size. light we1ght, and relatively large field of v1ew. They prov1de 
x2 to x3 magn1f1cat1on. 

41 

factor of x3 .S  to x6.0 is  recommended. Prism loupes of 
t he Kepler design ha\·e very well-corrected opt ics t hat  
permit  h igh magnificat ion at  an i deal working d is tance 
of 30 to 40 em. The mai n drawback. is t hat  t hey are much 
larger and heavier than Gal i lean loupes and therefore 
require a special frame. The Ioupe system can be e i t her 
brach.et mounted to the frame of the eyeglasses or bon
ded d i rectly to the lenses. Custom fi t t ing by an optic ian 
is requ ired i n  the latter case. Headband-mounted lou pes 
arc also available as an alternat i ve but  must be read j us
ted a ftcr each use. 
Loupe S) stems arc mounted at a certa in forward and 
downward t i l t  angle (relat ive to the  horizontal p lane). 
which permits  the surgeon to work with the head in a 
comfortable posit ion w i t hout stra in ing the  neck m uscles 
(Fig 2-S). 

Operatin g  microscope 

The main components of the opt ical  system of a n  oper
a t ing microscope are the magni fication changer. objec
tive lens, bi nocu lar t ube, C)epieces (ocular lenst's . am 
a l ight source. 
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Fig 2-5 Pnsm lou pes of the Kepler desrgn are relatrvely large and 
heavy. They provrde x3 to x8 magnrfrcation and are thus ideal for 
applications rn piastre-esthetic periodontal and implant surgery. 

Magnification changer 
The magni ficati o n  changer consists of  two Gal i l ean 

tel escopes wi th  d i fferent magnificat ion factors inser

ted i n  a cyl i nder. To change the magn ificat ion factor, 

the  rela t i\'e posi t ion of the  two tel escopes is changed 

i n  e i ther  d i rect i o n  by rota t ing the cyl i n der. This sys

tem p ro\' ides fou r  d i fferent magn ificat ion factors p lus  

a free passage pos i t ion  wi thout  opt ics ,  corresponding 

to a magn ificat ion factor o f  x l .  With rota t ion o f  the 

cyl i n der, t h e  combined action of  the  magn ificat ion 

changer, objective lens ,  and eyepieces makes it possi b le  

t o  i ncrease the  magni fi cat ion th rough a range o f  m agn i 

ficat ion steps. Magni fi cat ion ranges o f  x 6  to x40  c a n  be 

achie,·ed wi th  t hese systems. Opera t i ng microscopes o f  

the  l atest genera t ion  a l l o w  a cont inuous c hange o f  mag

n ificat i on wi thout  blackout .  

Objective lens 

The objP.cll n! lens forms an image of  the object pro

cessed by the  magnificat ion changer whi le  project i ng 

i l l u m i nat ion from the l ight source onto the fie ld of view. 

Objer.t ive l enses wi th  a focal l ength of 2 00 to 300 m m  are 

Fig 2-6 Operatrng microscopes can achreve x3 to x40 magnifica
Iron. 

available for use in periodontal su rgery. Ideal ly, an ob
jective lens with a focal length of 200 to 250 mm should 
be used .  Lenses with a continuously adjustable focal 

l ength are also available.  The focal width genera l ly  cor
responds to the worki ng d istance, that is ,  the d istance 
from the l ens to the surgical fie ld.  

B inocular tube 

The conventional b i nocular tube contains two invert i ng 
p risms that rect i fy the inverted i mage produced by the 
objective lens and col lected by the lenses in the end 
region of  the tube. Both straight and inc l ined b inocu
lar tubes are ava i lable for operat ing microscopes. The 
type used depends on the appl ication. Stra ight tubes are 
posi t ioned para l lel to the axis of  the microscope, and 
incl i ned lubes are set at a 45-dcgree angle to the axi 
of  the m icroscope. B inocu lar tube with continuously 
adjustable viewing angles ( t i l t ing lu bes) were recen tly 
introduced. 

For ergonomic reasons, only l i l t ing tubes that permit 
continuously adj ustable v iewing are used in dental sur

gery. They can be seamlessly adj usted to any viewing 

angle between 0 and 60 degrees, giving the surgeon a 
greater degree of freedom to manipulate the m icroscope 
without changing seating posi t ions. 
Al l  binocu lar tube systems come with an individual ly 
adjustable range of pupi l  distance. Precise adjustment 
of the pupi l  distance is essential for stereoscopic (three

d imensional )  viewing of the surgical field .  

Eyepieces 
The role of the eyepieces, or ocular lense . is  to mag
nify the intermediate image generated in the b inocular 
tube. Eyepieces with magnification factors of x l O  to 

x20 are available for operating m icroscopes. The type 
of eyepiece used determines not only the magnification 
factor but also the size of the field of view. The h igher 
the magnificat ion factor. the smaller the field of view. I n  
periodontal surgery. a x 1 0  eyepiece generally provides a 
good compromise between magnificat ion factor and size 
of the field of view. 
Modern eyepieces al low for the correct ion of emme
tropic and ametropic eyes, which enable surgeons with 
refractive errors to work without gla ses. They can com
pensate for refractive errors in the range of -8 to +8 di
opters but  not  for astigmat ism. Therefore, surgeons with 
astigmat ism must  wear glasses when using an operat ing 
microscope. If glasses are worn, the surgeon must first 
push bad. the eye cups and adjust both yepiece diopter 
sett ings to 0. 
Operat ing microscopes can achieve x3 to x40 total mag
nificat ion, but magnification ranging from x4 to x24 is 
usually su fficient and most commonly used in dental 
surgery (Fig 2-6). 

Light source 

Optimal l ight i ng is needed to achieve maximum v isual 

acuity. l l igh-intensity halogen bulbs and more recently 
introduced xenon bulbs, which are used with cold l ight 
mi rrors designed to protect the surgical field from heat 
generated by infrared l ight, are most commonly used in 
operat ing microscopes. The objective len projects the 

l ight in a coaxial path via two invert ing prisms to the 
surgical fie ld ,  that is ,  in the d i rect ion of view. An in

creasing nu mber of cold l ight systems (xenon .  halogen ,  

a n d  l ight-em it t ing diode [ LED])  hm·e been introduced b y  

t h e  ind ustry in recent years. '1\vo types can be dist in

gu ished : sem istat ionary systems connected to an AC po

wer sou rce and battery-operated mobile systems. Mobi le  
systems nrc preferred because of the mobil i ty and com

fort they provide for the surgeon (Fig 2-7) .  

Mrcrosurgery: A New Drmen on C apter 2 A 45 

Fig 2-7 (a and b) The ltght source of an operatrng mrcroscope rs 
rncorporated tn the optrcal system. whereas the ltght source of a 
Ioupe rs attached to the frame of the magnrfying eyeglasses. 
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Table 2-3 

Companson of the advantages (+) and disadvantages (-) of loupes and operating microscopes 

Maximum magnification factor 

Field of view 

Direct view of surgical field 

Nonmagnified view (free passage position) 

Assistant scope 

Optical zoom 

Shadow-free illumination 

Flexibility/mobility of the system 

Ergonomics/working comfort 

Easa of handling 

Protection against eye strain 

Training time for surgeon 

Training time for assistant 

Camera/video documentation 

Acquisition cost 

Lou pes 

x6 (-) 

Larger (+) 

Always posstble (+) 

Possible (+) 

Not available (-) 

Not available (-) 

Possible wtth some light systems (+/-) 

+ 

+ 

Shorter (+) 

Shorter (+) 

Not possible (-) 

$1 ,000 to $3,300 (+) 

Operating microscopes 

x24 (+) 

Smaller (-) 

Only indirect view possible 1n some cases (-) 

Not possible (-) 

Available depending on equ1pment model (+) 

x4 to x24 (+) 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Longer (-) 

Longer (-) 

Available depending on equipment model (+) 

$ 1 3,000 to $100,000 (-) 

Fog 2-8 The Vanoskop is a head-mounted m1croscope. Fig 2-9 The Dentaloscope uses a flat-screen monitor to display 
three-dimensional camera images of the surgical site. 

Comparison of loupes and operating 

microscopes 
In contrast to loupes, operating microscopes are ergo
nomic by nature and encourage a comfortable working 
position. In operat ing micro copes, the rays of l ight strike 
the retina in a parallel  configuration, so no ocular con

vergence is neces ary. This reduce eye train. However, 

operat i ng microscopes have a small field of view that 
must be frequently adjusted when different structures are 
viewed. This can be t i resome when the cl inician is  per
forming periodontal and dental implant surgery. Table 2-3 

summarizes the advantages and disadvantages of loupes 
and operat ing microscopes. Researchers developing new 
generations of optical systems are attempti ng to combine 
the optical and ergonomic advantages of operat ing micro
scopes with the greater flexibi l i ty. ease of use, and lower 
cost of lou pes (Figs 2-8 and 2-9). 
Ult imately. t he decision to  use a Ioupe or operat i ng 
micro cope should be determi ned by t he t reatment out
come. In endodont ic  surgery, operat ing microscopes 
achieve resu l ts that are clearly superior to those achieved 
using loupes. I n  fact ,  some procedures can only be per
formed using microscopes. In periodontal and i mplant 
surgery, on t he other hand, none of t he available oper
at ing microscopes has been shown to be clearly super
ior to loupes. Therefore, they arc not rout inely used for 
t hese indicat ions. The extent to wh ich technical i nno
vations such as t he i ntegration of autofocus can resul t  
in  wider application of operating microscopes i n  perio
dontal microsurgery remains to  b seen. 
All of the microsurgical procedures presented in th is  
book can be performed u i ng a Kepler-type prism Ioupe 
with x3.5 to x5.0 magn ification. 

2.2.2 Periodontal Surgical Instruments 

Very precise and controlled guidance of the surgical 
instruments is  essent ial in periodontal  surgery. partic
ularly when microsurgical procedures are performed. 
Therefore, surgical instrumen ls shou ld have rou nded 
nonsl ip  hand les to  a l low secure rotat ion among the 

d igits wi th t he best fine motor con t ro l :  the thumb,  
index finger, and middle  fi nger. This i s  essent ia l  to  
produce sma l l  and precise coord i nated movements .  I n  

a d d i t i o n ,  the i nstruments m u s t  b e  long enough ( a t  l east 
1 8  em) to  be held securely in t he thumb,  i n dex fi nger, 

and middle  fi nger in a pen grip.  The handles shou l d  

a l so b e  well balanced : Sl ight top-heavi ness fac i l i tates 

precision work. 
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Macro instrument set for periodontal 

surgery 
As macrosurgical instruments m ust somet imes be u ed 

for m icrosurgical procedures in plast ic-esthet ic  peri

odontal and implant  surgery. a special  macro i n  tru

ment set for general periodontal surgery is  presented in 

Fig 2-10.  These i n  t ru ments are designed with t wo goal 

i n  mind :  to meet the specific requirements o f  periodontal  

surger� and to keep t he number of i nstruments as smal l  

as possible. The i nterchangeable t i ps of  the instruments 

are made of surgical steel  to  pro\· ide optimal hardness. 

and t heir  handles are made of t i tan ium to  make them 

l ightweight .  

Micro instrument set for periodontal 

microsurgery 
The instruments used i n  periodontal  microsurgery are 
basica l ly  the same as those used i n  com·ent ional  perio
dontal surger) . Although they arc finer and smal ler. t hey 
must be sturdy enough to  effect ively handle the gi ngi\·al 
t issues, which can be relat i\·ely tough. S ta inless steel is 
the material of choice for m icrosurgical i nstruments be
cause i t  provides a greater degree of hardness and flexi 
b i l i ty. 
When purchas i ng i nstruments for periodontal  m icrosur
gery, the c l i n ician shoul d  choose only needle holders 
and forceps with smooth jaws. B lood easi ly a d heres to 
d iamond-coated i nserts or r idges, which can make i t  
more d i fficult  t o  grasp very fi n e  sutures securely a n d  can 
i ncrease the risl.. of damaging or breal..ing the del icate 
suture threads u ed i n  m icrosurgery. Smooth carbide  i n 
serts have proved t o  b e  a n  exce l lent  choice. 

The ind iv idua l  components of  an establ ished micro
surgical instrument are described in detai l  be low 
( Fig 2- l l ) . 

Microsurgical scalpel handle 

A microsmgical scalpel handle  m ust ha\·e rounded 
handles to  a l low the surgeon to  work safely and w i t h  
adequate precision . T h e  micro scalpel  blade i s  i nserted 
in the fi t t i ng a t  the top of  the handle and locl..ed in p lace 
by a rota t i ng mechanism located a t  the end o f  the inst
rument (Fig 2- 12 ) .  Particularly in the case of  i ntrasulcu
lar i ncisions,  i t  i '  very d i fficul t  t o  mal..e a precise mci
sion with scalpel b lades s ized for convent i o na l  s urnen 
(Fig 2-1 3a).  M icrosurgical scalpel  b lades w i t h  round
ed ends and b lades that cut  i n  a l l  d i rections thPrefore 
have been developed. They are a lso s u i table  for i nL , _  
sions i n  hard-to-reach p laces such as i n terdental s p  ,,.. 
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Fig 2-10 (a to c) The ma
madent Macro instrument 
set. 

Fig 2-10a 
(left to right) 
- Minnesota cheek 

retractor 
- Castroviejo needle holder 
- Dissecting forceps 
- Surgical scissors 
- Surgical forceps 

Fig 2-10b 
(left to right) 
- Hilger cheek retractor 
- Mouth mirror with lip 

retractor 
- Furcation probe 
- Periodontal probe 
- Two scalpel handles 
- Rhodes chisel 
- Modified Ochsenbeinl 

Kramer-Nevins chisel 
- Kirkland gingivectomy 

knife 
- Orban gingivectomy 

knife 
- Furcation curette 

Langer universal curette, 
angled 
Langer universal curette, 
straight 
Periosteal elevator 

- Prichard periosteal 
elevator 

Fig 2-10c 
(left to right) 
- Hilger cheek retractor 
- Mouth mirror with l ip 

retractor 
- Furcation probe 
- Periodontal probe 
- Two scalpel handles 
- Rhodes chisel 
- Modified Ochsenbeinl 

Kramer-Nevins chisel 
- Kirkland gingivectomy 

knife 
- Orban gingivectomy 

knife 
- Furcation curette 
- Langer universal curette, 

angled 
- Langer universal curette, 

straight 
Periosteal elevator 
Prichard periosteal ele
vator 

Fig 2-1 1 The mamadent 
Micro instrument set. 
(top to bottom) 
- Microsurgical spring 

scissors 
- Microsurgical combina

tion forceps 
- Microsurgical needle 

holder 
- Microsurgical scalpel 

handle 
- Papilla elevator 
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hapter 2 Microsurgery: A New Dimenston 

Fig 2-1 2  Microsurgical 
scalpel handle with a mi
croscalpel blade attached. 

Fig 2- 13  (a) It is very dtfftcult to make a precise 1ntrasulcular incision without tissue loss when a macrosurgical scalpel blade is used. 

b In contrast, m 1crosurg1cal scalpel blades offer greater precision. 

Mtcrosurgery: A New DtmenSJor Chapter 2 A s• 

Fig 2-14 (a  and b) The use of  bendable m1crosurg1cal scalpel blades can be useful 1n hard-to-reach areas. 

(Fig 2-1 3b) .  The use of bondable m icrosurgical scalpel 
blades can a lso be useful in special sit uations ( Fig 2-14 ) .  

Microsurgical combination forceps 

Dissect ing forceps are the most commonly used i nstru

ments in microsurgery. They come in di fferent shapes 
and sizes. Straight dissecting forceps with fine working 

l i ps fu l fi l l  the requirements of plasl ic-cslhclic periodon

tal and implant surgery. As mentioned above, the jaws 
of tho forceps should have smooth tips to a l low t ho sur

geon to tie knots with very thin sutures without damag

ing the thread when grasping it with the forceps. Dis
secting forceps arc held in tho nondominanl hand when 
the cli nician is tying knots. 

Tho working t ips of the forceps must be 1 to 2 mm apart 

when held loosely in the hand. It  should not be neces
sary to apply great force to cl ose the forceps. Th jaws 

of the forceps must be perfect ly al igned when closed. 
A small guide pin is posit ioned in tho lower th ird of 

the forceps to  guide the c losure o f  the wod.ing t ips .  The 
jaws of t ho forceps should close over a d is tance o f  1 to  
3 mm on moderate pres ure  from the index fi nger a n d  
thumb. When greater p r e  sure i s  appl ied.  the t ips  o f  the  
jaws should not  dr ift apart.  

When sut ures arc p laced, i t  is  often n cessar) to  gra p 
the t issue wi th  surgical forceps for easier passage of the  

needle through the flap.  As t he s ubsequent knot-tying 
slop is  usual ly performed wi th  the aid of eli scc t i ng 
forceps,  combination surgical and d i s  ·cc t ing forceps 
have been developed to  permi t  the surgeon to  perform 
both work steps wi thout  changing instruments .  Combi
nation forceps are basically d issect ing fore 'P . the ja\v · 

of which resemble t hose of surgical forceps. W he n  sl ight 
pressure is  appl ied to  the arms of the forceps .  the ja,,·: 
of the surgical forceps-like part c lo ·e  whi le  t h e  arms of  
the straight d issect ing forcep -l ike par t  rem a i n  open To 
close the d issect ing forceps-l ike part i n  order t o  t i e  nots .  
the surgeon must  apply greater pres u re (Fig 2-15)  
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Fig 2-15a Microsurgical combination forceps are dissecting 
forceps and surgical forceps in one. They are designed to prevent 
frequent instrument changes. 

Fig 2-15 (b and c) Tissue can be securely grasped by applying light pressure to the combination forceps. Greater pressure must be 
applied while knots are tied. 

Papilla elevator 

The papi l la  elevator is a micro periosteal elevator used 

to raise flaps. It has semisharp, disk-shaped worki ng 

ends of d i fferent s izes d esigned for a traumatic d issec

t i on of fine t issue structures, especial ly in the i n terden

tal area (Fig 2-1 6). 

Microsurgical needle holder 

As needl es of various s izes are used in periodontal  

m i crosurgery, t h e  m icros u rgical  needle hol der should 

be designed to grasp very fine to  fi ne need les. I t  must 

also be slender enough to access interdental areas. Just 

as with the combination forceps, the microsurgical 

need le  holder shoul d  have smooth jaws to al low s imple 

and con tro l led knot tying without damagi ng the suture 

thread .  In conventional m icrosurgery, non locking needle 

holders are normal ly  used be ause open ing and closing 

the clasp of a locking need le holder could cause u ncon

trol led and unwanted movement of the working tip. In 

periodontal microsurgery, on t he oth r hand, locking 

Microsurgery A New D me on Chap er 2 A 

Fig 2-16 (a and b) The papilla elevator is a micro periosteal elevator used to raise full-thickness flaps. It can be used 1n hard-to-reach 
areas due to its small size. 

Fig 2-1 7  (a and b) The jaws of the microsurgical needle holder are smooth. The slender shape of the instrument t1p makes 11 eas1er to 

work 1n hard-to-reach areas. 

needle hol ders are very usefu l .  The need le can be 
securely grasped and advanced i n  con trolled rotat ing 

movements t h rough the  tough gingival  t i ssue wi thout  
the surg on 's having to  exert too much pressure on the  
handles of  the needle ho lder  (F ig  2 - 1 7 ) .  

M icrosurgical scissors 

Curved m icrosurgical scissors wi th sharp working l ips 

have proved ideal for periodontal microsurgical appl

icat ion . .  They are mainly used to cut sutures and arc 

somet imes used for controlled cul l ing of soft t issue. 

M icrosurgical scissors also have rounded handle desig

ned to  faci l i tate rotational movement (Fig 2-18) .  

Technologic developments i n  t h e  aforement ioned  

m icrosurgical in  lruments i nclude the  i ncorporat i o n  o f  

an addi t ional j o i n t  i n  the  handles of  forceps a n d  need

le holders. Modificat ions in the  geometry and tran -

m ission of forces at the worki ng l i p s  of t h e  i n strument;.  

have b en made to  furt her fac i l i tate the securt> a n d  

precise gras p i ng o f  needles a n d  suture s  (Fig 2- 19).  
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Fig 2-18 (a to c) M icrosurgical sc1ssors are generally used to cut 
su1ures but are sometimes used for controlled cutting of soft tissue 
(eg. penosteal slitting). 

Fig 2-1 9 (a to c) The mamadent Master Microsurgical instru
ment set contains a needle holder and combination forceps. The 
additional joint in the instrument handle makes it possible to grasp 
needles and sutures more precisely and securely during suturing. 

Fig 2-20 (a to c) Tunneling kn1ves are spec1ally des1gned for prep
aration of part1al-th1ckness flaps accord1ng to the tunnel technique. 
To prevent perforat1on, only the side of the blade facing the peri
osteum or bone IS sharp. 
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Tunneling knife 
Special i nstruments are needed to perform advanced 

surgical techniques such as the tunnel technique of 

flap elevat ion without vertical releasing i ncisions. The 

buccal alveolar bone and overlying m ucosa are curved, 

wherea most surgical instruments and scal pel  blades 

are straight .  Consequent ly. the use of  conventional in

struments to create partial-thickness flaps by the  tunnel  

technique in  this region carries a considerable r isk of  

flap perforat ion. 
The use of sl ightly curved dissection i nstruments could  

help to reduce the r isk  of  perforat ion in  these cases. 
Patented tunnel i ng knives with such a curvature are spe
cially designed for t hese situations.  Two large p la te l i ke 
b lades of different sizes are l ocated at the  working ends 
of t he knife. The i nstrument is used with the  sharp edge 
against periosteum or bone and the b lunt  edge against  
soft t i  sue.  Thnnell ing knife I has an angled b lade and 
is designed for use in  most s i tes. Tunnel i ng knife I I  i s  
straight and designed for use  at  sites with a very wide 
band of kerat inized gingiva. To ensure safe and atrau
matic elevation of part ial-thickness flaps. the tunneling 
kni fe should always be sharpened prior  to surgery (Figs 
2-20 and 2-2 1 ) .  

Fig 2-21 Tunneling kn1ves must b e  sharpened regularly w1th a flat 
Arkansas kntfe-sharpening stone. 
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Fig 2-22 Synthetic m1crosurg1cal suture matenals are characterized by high t1ssue compatibility and m1n1mal plaque accumulation during 
the healing process. 

2.2.3 Suture M aterials 

D i fferent surgical proced u res req uire t he use of d i fferent 
s u tu re materials .  The physical and chemical  propert ies 

of t h e  s u t u re m a teria l  m us t  be appropriate for the expect
ed mechanical and bio logic s t resses on the wound .  

Su ture m aterials  u sed i n  periodontal  microsurgery must  

meet a n u m ber o f  physical requ i rements including h igh 

tensi lf!  s t rength,  h igh tearing strength ,  good knot t i ng 

characterist ics.  and h igh knot  security. Moreover, the 

u t ure m ateria ls  shou l d  have a su rface tha t  faci l i t ates 

a traumat ic  passage through the t issues wi thout  ca using 

cap i l l ar i l \· in  order to m i n i m ize i m m une response in  

t h e  a ffected t issues. Capillarity i s  the  process by which 

sut ure materials,  part icu larly those wi th mul t ifi lament 

fibers, draw fl u ids and microorganisms into the wound 

l i ke the wick of  a candle. 1 G Consequent ly, it is also re
ferred to as the  wick effect. Last but  not least , absorbable 

su ture materials must  have a defi ned absorption t ime. 

Types of suture material 

Sut ure materials may be c lassi fied accord ing t o  the ori

gin of  their raw materials (natural versus synthetic), t heir 

abi l i ty  to d is in tegrate in t issue (absorbablr versus non

absorbable) , and their struct ure (monofila ment versus 

m u l t ifi l amen t ) .  Monofilament su tures consist of a single 

s t rand of  materia l ,  whereas mul t ill lamcnt sut ures have 

several s t rands of material that are braided together. 

onabsorbable sutures are general ly preferred to absorb
able sutures because the latter always induce i nflam
matory react ions in  t i ssue when they disintegrate. I f  
a b  orbable sutures must b e  used , t hey should preferably 
be made of synthetic materials. This is  because com
pared to sutures made of natural materials,  u tures made 
of synthetic materials cause mi lder inflammation as they 
disintegrate. Serafit ,  a suture made of polyglycolic acid .  
h a  pro,·cd to b e  a sui table synthetic product .  Size 6-0 

erafit suture ha\ e an absorption time of 60 to 90 days. 
onabsorbable suture arc chara terizcd by high ti ue 

compat ibil i ty. 1 7-1 9 Compared t o  mul t ifi lament sutures, 
monofi lament nonabsorbable threads cause much less 
capi l larity but are s t iffer and therefore have poorer knot
t ing characterist ics and knot securi ty. Scralcne suture 
materials provide a good compromise between capi l
larity and knott ing characterist ics. These are synthetic 
monofilament utures made of polyvinyl fluoride, which 
make them very t issue compat ible. Scralene 6-0 and 
7-0 sut ures have good knott ing characteristics and relat
ively low stiffness. S t i l l ,  precise !-not-tying technique is 
necessary for secure suture closure when monofilament 
sutures are used. 
Expanded polytetrafluoroct hylene (c-PTFE) sutures are 
a special type of nonabsorbable sut ure (Fig 2-22) .  Su
tures made of e-PTFE are monofilament threads with air 
pockets incorporated in the materia l .  Their t i ssue com
patibi l i ty  is excel lent . but  their porosity (air content of 
50% to 60% )  results in a high swell ing capacity. mal-ing 
e-PTFE sutures prone to bacterial biofilm colonization 
of the thread surface. These arc major drawbacl-s. but  
e-PTFE also has some important advantages, such as  

excel lent gl ide characteristics. Consequent ly, Gore-Tex 
CV-5 suture materials can be recommended as standard 
materials for macrosurgical sut ure appl ications in mod
ern periodontal surgery. 

The European Pharmacopoeia {EP) provides a standard
ized system for suture size classificat ion in which size 
denotes the diameter of the su tur e  thread. The EP clas
sificat ion is based on the metric . ystcm, and diameter is  

indicated in units of 0 .1  mm on the metric scale.  Under 
the EP system, the diameter of a size 1 suture ranges 
between 0 . 1 00 and 0. 1 49 mm. Al though the sut ure size 

printed on the label denotes the minimum diameter of 

t lw thread, the actual thread diameter usually l ies at the 
upper Pnd of the tolerancp range. 

The commonly used sut ure s izes such as 5-0.  6-0, 

and 7-0 arc based on tho United States Pharmacopeia 
{USP) syst em. To maintain uniform ity, t lw USP ha also 
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Table 2-4 

Comparison of the European Pharmacopoeia (EP) and Un1ted 

States Pharmacopeia (USP) suture s1ze classificatiOn systems 

Metric (EP) USP Diameter (mm) 

0,01 1 2-0 () ()()1 {) 009  

0 1  1 1 -0 0 01 CH> 01 9  

0.2 1 0-0 0.020-() 029 

0.3 9-0 0.030-{) 039 

0.4 8-0 0.04(}-{) 049 

0.5 7-0 0. 05(}-{). 069 

0.7 6-0 0 07(}-{) 099 
1 .0 5-0 0. 1 ()0-0  1 49 

1 .5 4-0 0. 1 50-0. 1 99  

2.0 3 0  0.2Cl0-0.249 

2 5  2 0  0 250-0 299 

3.0 2-0 0 300-0.349 

3.5 0 35(}-{) 399 

4 2 0.4Cl0-0.499 

5 3 0.5Q0-0.599 

6 3 0.600-{).699 

7 5 o.roo-o 799 

8 6 0.600-{) 899 

9 7 0.900-0 999 

57 

adopted the metric classificat ion system,  a n d  today bo th  
metric and USP size gauges are printed on the  labels of 

most  sutur e  packaging. Tabl e  2-4 provi de· a s ide-bv-s ide 

comparison of the metr ic  and USP u ture s ize clas�il'ica

lion systems. 

Surgical needles 

Microsurgical ne dies must ha,·e h igh flexural trength 
t o  ensure that t hey do not bend when passed through 
tough t issues. Furthermore, t he} must be  duct i le  enough 
to prevent  breakage when overloaded. The material  that 
best meets t hese requirements is high-qu a lity stainles · 

stee l .  which is usual ly p la ted w i t h  n id.cl or chrome to 
faci l ita te  pol ishing. 
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Curved needles are easier to handle in t ight spaces, and 

they guide the  path of  the suture in  such a way that when 

the  ends of  the thread are p u l led ,  i t  i s  possible to achieve 

apposit i on of  the  wound margi ns wi th a tendency for 

e�·ersion. Straight needl es ,  on the other hand,  resul t  in  

im·ersion o f  the wound margins,  which should be avoid

ed in periodontal  surgery. When in terdental sutures are 

placed , i t  should be possible to i nsert the needle t hrough 

an i nterdental space in a single pass. This  requires the 

use o f  l onger need l es, especia l ly  in  the molar region.  

Therefore. needles with a 3/8 or 1 /2 curve and an arc 

l ength of 8 to 15 mm are preferred for use in  periodontal 

surgery. 

Cut t ing n eedles with a triangular cross section have 

p ro\·ed e ffect i ve i n  periodontal  microsurgery. Only the 

front third ( t ip)  of  the  needle should be sharp, and the 

middle th ird (shaft) should be flattened for better reten

tion in the n eedle holder. Round-bodied need l es are not 

recommended because they bend more eas i ly  and are 

more difficult  to pass through periodontal t issues. A pol

ished urface enhan ces !he a bi l i ty of  the need l e  to gl ide 

smooth ly  through t issues. 

Fig 2-23 Atraumatic suture 
needles with a curved body 
and a triangular cutting tip 
have proven effective in 
plastic-esthetic periodontal 
and implant surgery. 

The j unction between the needle and the thread is an
other important factor. Convent ional needles are reus
able and have an eye through which thread is inserted. 
The eye of  the need l e  and the doubled strand of  thread 
running through it produce a relat ively broad suture 
footprint ,  which results in  considerable t issue trauma. 
Atraumatic suture need l es were developed to solve 
this problem. U n l i ke conventional need les, the suture 
thread is glued or welded to the blunt end of the atrau
malic sut ure needle, creating a smooth ju nction (swage) 
between the needle and the thread.  Because t hese are 
disposable need les designed for single use only, they are 

a l ways new and sharp. Consequently, the use of atrau

matic suture need les results in  a substantial  red uction of 

t issue trauma. All of  the evidence points to the benefits 

of  using atraumat ic suture need le in periodontal sur
gery, part icularly when microsurgical procedures are 

performed (Fig 2-23) .  
A sut ure set  commonly used in  p last ic-est heli perio

dontal  and implant  surgery is shown in Fig 2-24 and 

Table 2-5 .  
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Fig 2-24 The mamadent suture set contains an assortment of different suture materials used 1n plast1c-esthet1c periodontal and 1m plant 

surgery. It conta1ns absorbable and nonabsorbable suture matenals for both macrosurgery and m1crosurgery. 

Table 2-5 

Charactenst1cs of materials included 1n the mamadent suture set 

Name Material Construction Size Needle Needle Indications Absorbability 
length shape 

Seralene DS 1 2  6 0 Polyv1nyhdene Monofilament 6·0 1 2 mm 3/8 c1rcle Penosteal sutures, anchonng Nonabsorbable 

fluoride needle sutures 1n the anterior reg1on 

Seralene DS1 5  6.0 Polyv1nylidene Monofilament 6·0 1 5 mm 3/8 circle Periosteal sutures. anchonng Nonabsorbabfe 
fluoride needle sutures 1n the posterior reg1on 

Seralene DS1 2  7.0 Polyv1nyhdene Monofilament 7-0 1 2 mm 3/8 c1rcle Standard m1crosurg1cal sutunng onabsorbable 
fluoride needle 

Seralene DS1 5  7.0 Polyv1nyhdene Monofilament 7-0 1 5 mm 3/8 c1rcle Mlcrosurg1cal suturing 1n the onabsorbab e 
fluonde needle molar and premolar onterprox1 

mal regoon 

Seralene HS8 7.0 Polyv1nyhdene Monofilament 7 0  8 mm 1 /2 circle Deta1led closure in hard-to- ooabsorba e 
fluoride needle reach areas 

Gore Tex CV-5 Polytetrafluor- Monofilament 5-0 1 6 mm 3/8 c1rcle Standard macrosurgocal sutunng onabsorbab 
ethylene needle 

Seraflt DS1 2  6.0 Polyglycohc Muhtf1lament 6·0 1 2 mm 3/8 c1rcle Subepithelial connect1ve tossue 
acid needle graft foxat1on 
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t r 2 Ml r urgery. A New 01mens1on 

2.3 Microsurgical Training 

for Clinical Practice 

2.3.1 Adapting to the Use of 

Mag nification 

The use of optical magnification is becoming more and 
more commonplace i n  contemporary dentistry. Many cli
n icians already rout inely use a Galilean Ioupe with x2 

t o  x3 magnification. Magnification signi ficantly reduces 
the \'isibi l i ty of the surgical field, making it much harder 
to control hand movements and work sequences. Clini
c ians must tl1erefore adapt their old hand motor skil ls 
and master new ones (eg, p icking u p  and put ti ng down 
the needle when tying knots) .  There are specific courses 
that can fac i l i tate the t ransition to working wi th  optical 
magnification. As the power of magni fication i ncreases, a 
person's awareness of tile physiologic tremor of the hands 
al. o i ncreases. To ensure tllat tills awareness does not 
i mpair performance during surgery. the clinician should 
learn appropriate behavioral and mental preparatory tech
niques before performing m icrosurgical i nterventions. 
Lack of sleep or excessive stress i n  the period prior to 
surgery can impair fine motor control ,  affect hand muscle 
coordinat ion,  and cause i ncreased tremor. Nicot ine ,  caf
feine ,  and certa in med ications are known to persistently 
aggra\·ate p hysiologic tremors. Emotional factors such 
as stress and nervousness also have a negat i ve effect on 
p hysiologic tremor. Therefore, the surgeon m ust make 
sure that he or she is wel l rested and in a relaxed stale 
o f  mind when perform i ng m icrosurgery. Proper traini ng 

prior to the  first m icrosurgical in tervention can also help 

reduce tension and nervousness and is t herefore h ighly 

recommended. 

2.3.2 Training Exercises Using 

R ubber Dam 

The m ost i mportan t  skil ls to pract ice are the hand l i ng 

of suture materials and the ty ing of knots under opt ical 

magnificat ion.  Any surgeon wishing to perform m icro

surgP.ry m ust be able to confidently pick up and guide 

a n ef�dle w i th microsurgical i nstruments, pu t  down the 

n eedle i n  the field o f  view when ly ing knots ,  eas i ly re

trle\'fl a needle p laced outside the visual fie ld ,  and 

tw in l ru ment  knots. These ski l ls  can be practiced by 

stretchi ng a p iece of rubber dam over a wooden board 

that h as a hole cut  out  in the  middle  (Fig 2-25) .  

A simple exercise for pract icing m icrosurgical ski l ls  and 
procedures for tying m icrosurgical knots u nder optical 
magn ification wi th  the aid of microsurgical i nstruments 
is  described below. 

Incision technique 

Using a scalpel ,  the c l in ician makes a practice i ncision 
i n  a piece of rubber dam stretched over a wooden board. 
The i ncision should extend d iagonally, ei ther from left 
to right and up to down (right-handed surgeon) or in the 
reverse d i rection ( left-handed surgeon).  The placement 
of t wo addit ional parallel i ncisions prevents t he need to 
apply excessive tension on the sutures. 
In later t ra in ing, the surgeon should change the posi
t ion of  the rubber dam to pract ice making incisions in 
d i fferent d irections w i t h  the i nstruments at  a d i fferent 
angle and the hands in an unaccustomed posi t ion. 

Postural support 

When the  pract i t i oner is working under magn ificat ion,  
movemen t of the  i nstruments is  control led primarily 
by fi nger and wrist  movement. Therefore, the  surgeon's 
arms should rest comfortably on the opera t i ng table or 
on t he armrests of the  chair. I nstruments are held in 
a pen gri p w h i l e  the  l i t t l e  fi nger and r ing fi nger rest 
aga ins t  a stable surface for sup port (Fig 2-26) .  The 
su pport prevents  premature fatigue and m i n i m izes 
physiologic t remor. 

Picking up the needle 

The surgeon should use the needle holder to grasp the 
back th ird of the needle perpend icu lar to the axis of t he 
needle. The following procedure is recom mended. 
Wi th forceps i n  the nondominant hand, the surgeon 
should grasp the thread 3 to 4 em away from the nee
dle and l i ft it un t i l  only the t i p  of  the needle  is st i l l on 
the undersurface. Now the needle holder can be used 
to grasp and secure the correct sect ion of the needle. 
This proced ure excludes the possi b i l i ty  of  hold ing the 
need le  with two i nstruments at  the ame t i me ,  which 
cou ld resul t  in bend i ng. The l ip of  the needle should 
n ever be grasped because this contact could bend and 
bl unt the t ip .  

Inserting the needle 

Bite size is  the d istance from the incision I i no to the si tes 
where the n eedle enters and exits the t issue on ei t her 
s i de of the i ncision l i ne.  It is determ ined by the thick
ness of the flap or the desired depth of the suture path 

Fig 2-25 Microsurgical 
suture skills can be prac
ticed by stretching a 
p1ece of rubber dam over 
a wooden board that has a 
hole cut out in the middle. 

Fig 2-26 M1crosurg1cal 
Instruments are held 1n a 
pen gnp. The work1ng hand 
IS supported via the little 
f1nger and ring finger. 

in the t issue. The more superficial ly tho needle is to 
be passed through the t issue, the smal ler the d istance 
from the incision l ine to the noedll' insert ion and exit 
si tos. l lowever, a min imum t issue thid,ness is needed to 
prevent the sut ures from tearing tho t issue and causi ng 
addit ional t issue trauma. Uniform bite ize is crucial 
for precise suture closure wi thout overlapping wound 
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margins.  Therefore. the d istances between the  i ncision 
l ine and the needle i nsert ion and exi t  s ites must  ah\ a\ s 
be equal (Fig 2-27) .  

-

The creation of un i formly sized ·utures should b e  pra ·
t iced on rubber dam. The correct d is tance between the 
i ncision l i ne and the needle i nsert ion or e i t  site b ap
proximately twice the t hickness of rubber dam. Th 
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Fig 2-27 To achreve a unrform bite size, the drstances between the incrsion line and the points where the needle enters and exits the 
trssue on erther side of the rncision line must be equal. 

needle should be inserted at a 90-degree angle to the 
incision l ine and perpendicular to the surface of the rub
ber dam. The cl inician can faci l i tate this positioning by 
holding the forceps against the underside of the rubber 
dam. Likewise. the surgeon can faci l itate removal of the 
needle on the opposite side by gently pressing against the 
opposite side o f  the rubber dam with forceps (Fig 2-28). 
During i nsertion, the needle  is p ushed through the rub

ber dam as far as possible before the needle bolder is 
opened and the needl e  is released. ext, the need le 
h ol der is used to  grasp the shaft of the needle (middle 
t hirrl) and pul l  i t  a l l  the way through the rubber dam. 
The ner�dl e  should never be grasped by the tip if this 
can be avoided. Furthermore, use o f  another instrument 
in the nondominant hand to  remove the needle from of 
the needle  h ol der can easi ly  bend the need le. I f  only the 
t ip  o f  the  nePdle  emerges from the exit  site,  the cl inician 

should grasp it very gently without fu l ly closing the jaws 
of the needle holder and then pul l  the needle out only 
as far needed to grasp its middle port ion. Passage of the 
need le into and out of the material can be accomplished 
in one or two steps. After t he need le bas completed i ts 
passage through the rubber dam, the needle is ei ther set 
down, preferably somewhere within the field of view, or 
inserted in the rubber dam to facil itate retrieval of the 
need le with the need le bolder after the suture knot is 
t ied ( Fig 2-29).  

Tying a surgeon's knot 

Microsurgical sutures are l ied with microsurgical in
struments. A simple surgeon 's knot ,  consist i ng of an 
ini t ia l  double throw fol lowed by a second single throw 
in the opposite d i rection, is commonly used. The cl ini
cian should practice tying a surgeon 's knot on rubber 
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Fig 2-28 (a and b) The needle is inserted perpendicular to the surface of the rubber dam. Passage of the needle into and out of the rub
ber dam can be facilitated by gently pressing with forceps on the opposite side. 

Fig 2-29 The needle should be set down withrn the field of vrew 
before a suture knot is Ired so that it can be located immediately 
after thrs task is completed. 

dam unt i l  the movements become routine and refi ned. 
The terms long end and short end of the suture are used 
in the fol lowing explanations of t he procedur . The long 
end is the one attached to the needle, whereas t he short 
end is the one protruding from the insertion site. 
1 .  The surgeon should grasp the long end of the suture 

approximately 3 em away from t he needle exit site 
using microsurgical forcep held i n  the nondominant 
hand.  

2 .  The surgeon should center the needle holder directly 
above the incision line and between t he two ends (long 
and short) of the suture using the dominant hand. 

3 .  The clinician should form a double throw by wrapping 
the long end of the suture around the needle holder 
twice using the forceps held in the nondominant hand. 

4 .  The short end of the suture should be grabbed with 
the need le hol der and pul led through t he double 

t hrow. This draws the short end in the needle hol
der toward the needle exit  site w h i le the long end is 
pul l  d toward the needle insert ion si te .  

5 .  After releasing the short end of the suture, the u rge
on shou l d  center the needle holder in the dominant 
hand above the knot and between the two ends of the 
suture. 

6 .  The surgeon shoul d  make a single throw by wrapp i ng 
the long end of t he suture around the needle  holder 
i n  the opposite d irection once using the forcep · i n  
t h e  nondom i nant hand. 

7 .  The short end of the suture is  grasped w i t h  the nee
dle holder again and pu l led through the s ingle throw. 
This t i me, the short end of the suture is dra\\·n i n  the 
opposite direct ion,  back toward the i nsertion site 

8. The knot is gen tly t ightened and p l aced lateral to th 
i ncision l i ne (Figs 2-30 and 2-3 1 ) .  
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Fig 2-30 (a to c) First, the suture IS pulled through the wound margins until just a small amount (about 1 em) remains at the short end. 
Next, the long end of the suture 1s grasped approximately 3 em away from the needle exit site using forceps, and the tip of the needle 
holder 1s centered between the two ends of the suture. A double throw is made by wrapping the long end of the suture around the needle 
holder tw1ce using the forceps, and the short end of the suture is grasped with the needle holder. 

Fig 2-30 (d to f) The first throw 1s loosely t1ghtened by pulling the short end of the suture through the double throw, in the direction of the 

needle ex t s1te. The t1p of the needle holder is then centered between the two suture ends aga1n. 

l ,.(. ; 
Microsurgery A New D !"ler on Chap er 2 A e 

Fig 2-30 (g to i) A s1ngle throw is made by wrapping the long end of the suture once around the needle holder in the oppos1te d1reclion 

us1ng the forceps, and the short end of the suture IS grasped agam. 

Fig 2-30 ij to I) The second throw IS loosely t1ghtened. This time, the short end of the suture is drawn 1n the oppos1te d1reclion ,  bac 
toward the insert1on site. The knot is then placed lateral to the incision line. 
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New Otrnenston 

Cutting the sutures 
The suture materials used in  microsurgery are cut with 
microsurgical scissors. I t  is important to ensure that the 
cut ends are no shorter than 3 m m  but also not much 
longer than that.  I f  the needl e  is not in  the field of view 
at first, then only the short end of the suture is cut with 
the microscissors after knot tying is completed and the 
end is removed from the field of view. The long end 
o f  the suture is then grasped with the forceps and cut. 
Final ly, the thread grasped with the forceps is slowly 
drawn through the open jaws of the needle holder un
t i l  the needl e  reappears i n  the field of view and can be 
grasped with the needle holder. 

Fig 2-31 A simple 
surgeon's knot, consisting 
of an initial double throw 
followed by a second 
single throw in the opposite 
direction, can be tied with 
microsurgical instruments. 

2.3.3 Advanced Training 

Incision and flap design are further important elements of 
m icrosurgical training. I n  addition to learning the move
ment sequences, it is important to become accustomed 
to the unusual visual d imensions of microsurgery. When 
working under optical magnification, it is easy to over
estimate the actual t hickness of an elevated flap. Conse
quent ly, t he flap could be too thin and prone to necrosis. 
The use of microsurgical procedures and instruments 
makes i t  possible to perform flap procedures that are 
completely di fferent from those used in conventional 
surgery. The cl inician shou ld first practice these tech
niques on an appropriate model before performing them 
on a patient. Pig jaws are very well suited for hands-on 
training in microsurgical procedures (Fig 2-32) .  When 
performing surgical exercises under a microscope for 
the first time, the surgeon shou ld take a microsurgical 
training seminar with an experienced instructor. 

Fig 2-32 Pig jaws are very 
well su1ted for hands-on 
training in microsurgical 
procedures. 
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CHAPTER 3 

P R I MARY H EALI N G :  

TH E KEY TO S U CC ESS 
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hapter 3 Pnmary Healing· The Key to Success 

Primary wound hea l ing is an essential  part of successful 
rt'Constructi\·e surgery. Rapid and unimpaired hea l ing is 
crucial .  part icularly in plastic-esthetic periodontal and 
i m p lant surgery. where soft and hard t issue grafts and 
artificial sub t i tu tes are frequently used. The survival 
and integration of grafts and graft sub t i tu tes depend on 
a n umber of factors, including the quali ty of the blood 
supply t o  the affected t issues and the prevention of bac
terial i n fect ion.  Both are crucial  for achieving proper 
i ncorporation of graft materials into the surrounding 
t issues. The oral m icroflora contains a number of d i f
ferent bacteria. Primary wound closure over natural or 
art ificial  graft material ensures that hea l ing w i l l  occur 
in an environment that is  i mpossible or very difficult  for 
m icroorganisms to enter. 
Heal ing fol lowing p last ic-esthetic periodontal and im
plant surgery is  often complicated by the fact that the 
surgical wound is located on a rigid and avascular tooth 
or implan t  s urface, resul t ing i n  an impairment of lo
cal immune defenses and a reduction of the supply of 
nutrients t o  vi ta l  t i ssues at  the s i te. 1 Impaired heal i ng 
can lead to wound dehiscence, t i ssue defects ,  and the 
formation of fibrot ic t i ssue and hypertrophic scars, a l l  
of which adversely a ffect the cosmetic outcome. Opti
mal  wound hea l i ng is  crucial to the success of p lastic
esthet ic  periodontal and implant surgery (Fig 3-1 ) . 

The term wound healing encompasses al l  of the physi
o logic regenerative processes involved i n  restoring the 
i ntegrity of damaged body t issues. Because surgical 
wounds are created in a more or less controlled environ
ment . the surgeon has a great degree of control over a 
range of factors involved in the wound heal ing process, 
from i ncision p lacement to wound closure. 
The p hysiologic processes involved in  wow1d heal ing 
w i l l  be described in the fol lowing sect ion. Those factors 
crucial to achieving optimal wound heal ing fol lowing 
periodontal and i mplant surgery wi l l  be d iscussed i n  
detai l .  

3.1 Principles of Wou n d  

H ealing 

3. 1 . 1 G eneral Principles 

\\oun d  hea l i ng occurs b y  one o f  two mechanisms: re

generat ion or repair. !Vound regeneration refers to the 

replacement o f  lost or damaged t issue with identical L is

sue, resu l tmg in restorat ion of the t issue to i ts  original 

condit ion (rest i tut io ad i ntegrum). Wound repair, on the 
other hand, involves the replacement of lost or damaged 
t issue by nonspecific scar t issue; therefore, the t issue 
is not restored to i ts  original condit ion.2 If a wound is 
caused by trauma, regenerative healing general ly is not 
possible because these wounds tend to be extensive
in some cases, with complete t issue loss. In surgical 
wounds, on the other hand, regenerative heal ing is pos
sible, and the surgeon should always strive Lo achieve 
complete regeneration of the damaged t issues Lo prevent 
formation of extensive scar t issue. 
Reparative heal ing is basical ly determined by the wound 
closure status during the healing process. I f  a wound 
such as an abrasion is left to open, reparative t issue must 
form Lo cover the t issue defect and restore the integrity 
of the body surface. The reparative t issue formed by this 
rou te transforms into scar t issue during the later phases 
of hea l ing. General ly  speaking, healing by secondary 
intention (per secundam i ntenlionem) occurs when the 
wound is left open to heal ,  whereas primary wound clo
sure results in healing by prim01y intention (per primam 
inlenlionem). 
From a biologic perspective, the end resu l t  of wound 
heali ng by primary or secondary intention is basically 
the same: wound closure. However, the two processes 
di ffer significantly in terms of the chronology of the dif
ferent phases of wound heal ing and the qual i ty of tis
sues formed during the heal ing process. 

3. 1 .2 Primary and Secondary Wound 

Healing 

Wound healing by primary intention is characterized by 
the relatively W1COmplicaled healing of a wound with 
formation of either very l i LLie or no scar tissue. In oLI1er 
words, the t issue is made intact and restored to its original 
condi t ion. From a surgical perspective, the smooth, well
vascularized, tension-free, and precisely approximated 
wound margins are the most important condit ions for 
heal ing by primary intention. After primary wound clo

sure, a thin but stobfe blood clot forms between Ll1e wound 
margins, and litlfe to no focal tissue ischemia occurs. Con
sequently, bacteria cannot infiltrate the wound, particular
ly the deep t issue layers. Blood circulation to the wound 
is rapidly restored , and a provisional matrix quickly forms 
Lo cover the woW1d. Under favorable conditions, primary 
wound healing can occur within a few days in ilie absence 
of cl inically delectable inflammation, wound secretion, 

and granulation tissue formalion .2,3 
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Fig 3-1 Immediately prior to suture removal 1 week after implantation and hard t1ssue augmentation, the s1te shows opt1mal wound heal
ing, characterized by complete wound closure, mtnimal fibrin, and absence of signs of Inflammation. 

The surgeon should always attempt to create optimal 
condit ion for pri mary wound healing, which normally 
ensures that the course of postoperative heal ing wi l l  be 
quick and uncomplicated. If these condit ions are mel , 
the acute in flammatory response that invariably occurs 
during the healing process will  be short and hardly no
t iceable c l i nical ly. pat ient discomfort and impairment 
will be minimal ,  necrosis-related t issue defects wi l l  
not occur. the regeneration processe below the surface 
can proceed unimpaired , and healing wil l  culminate 
in nearly scar-free restoration of the original condit ion 
( Fig 3-2).  

econdary wound healing occurs i f  the wou nd is inten
tionally left open to heal or i f  primary wound closure 
is not possible due Lo the presence of t issue defects.  
Secondary heal ing is associated with the format ion of 

reparative t issue. To quickly close the wound and rapid
ly restore t he integrity of the epiiliel ia l l i n i ng of the oral 
cavity. the body produces low-grade scar t issue to bridge 
the gap cau ed by the damaged or mi ing tis ue. Flap 
edge necrosis often occurs if the sutures exert too much 
tension on the flap ,  i f  the suture are poorly knotted and 
loose, or  i f  t here is local t issue hypoperfusion . result ing 
in secondary heal ing after primary wound closure. Bac
terial infection and the resul t ing immunologic react i o n  
can delay hea l ing. 
The L ime required for wound healing is  mainly deter
mined by t he size of the wound and the presence or ab
sence of bacterial infection. earring u ual ly remams 
after the process is completed. The texture and color o 
t he scar t issue can vary great l y  from that  of t h e  'ttr
rou nding t issues. The surface of the  scar t i ssue often 
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ha ter 3 Pr mary f-lea ling· Ti1e Key to Success 

Fig 3-2 Healing by primary 1ntent1on 1 week after placement of a coronally pos1tioned flap for root coverage in a patient with gingival 
recess1on 

exhibi ts  projections and irregularit ies because of the 
contraction o f  the col l agen fi ber-rich t issue during the 
course o f  hea l i ng. 
Secondary healing is  associated with a higher risk of 
bacterial  infection,  postoperat ive d iscomfort , and scar 
t issue formation. Hence, secondary heal ing of surgical 
wounds shou l d  be avoided whenever possible, espe
cia l ly  if the surgery was performed for cosmetic reasons. 
There are exceptions, however: In cases such as gingival 
mcession coverage and esthet ic  crown lengthening, spe
cific areas of the woun d  are i ntent iona l ly  left open and 
a l lo\\'ed to heal by secondary intent ion (Fig 3-3).  

3. 1 .3 Phases of Wound H ealing 

The process of wound healing encompasses a l l  of the 
physiologic regenerat ive processes ini t ialed by the body 
to restore the continuity of its t issues. Interactions be
tween me enchymal and epithel ial el ls ,  which are me
dialed and coord inated by a large nu mber of chemical 
mediat ors with local and systemic effects (eg, growth 
factors and cylokines). p lay an im portant part. The over
all  wound heal ing process can be broken down into a 
series of dist inct phases, which arc described below. 

Inflammatory phase 

The inflammatory phase mainly functions to establ ish 
temporary wound closure in order to restore the integ
rity of the body surface. Dead cells are eliminated from 
the wound , and invading microorganisms arc ki l led. 
The inllammatory phase is a two-part process consisting 
of an exudat i ve phase and a resorpti ve phase. 

Fig 3-3 Differences 1n the 
healing outcomes of two 
vertical releas1ng 1nC1s1ons 
1 week after surgery 
(a) Primary wound heal
Ing (b) Secondary wound 
healing 
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E udative phase 

The t' udat ive phase is  the first s tage of wound heal
i ng.  I t  occurs w i t h i n  the fi rst  4 8  hours of a n  i nj u ry 
and i� characterized by an i n flux  of blood , lymph,  and 
t i ssue fl u i d  i n t o  t he wou n d .  The fi rst  local response, 
Yasocon t ric t ion , occur w i t h i n  seconds.  The affect
ed b l ood vessels constrict to m i n i mize b lood loss. A 
b l ood clot  consis t i ng of platelets and red b lood cel ls  
e n meshed in a network of p lasma p roteins forms on 
t h e  wou n d .  This cel l  complex is  orga n i zed t o  form a 
fibri n -stabi l i zed provisional  matrix ,  which t em porar
i l y  gl ues t he woun d  t ogether. In addi t ion to s tab i l i zi ng 
t h e  wound,  the provis ional  matrix serves as a reser
\"Oi r  for growth fact ors and as a scaffold to guide blood 
vessel s  and migra t i ng cells i n t o  the wound . A narrow
er wound open i ng w i l l  lead to a smal ler c lot ,  which 
enables faster hea l i ng and c l osure of the wound.  The 
overa l l  effect is  a rap i d  closure of the wound to l i m i t  
ex posure t o  the germ-laden oral cavity. 2 .4 

Resorptive phase 

The chemotactic st imu lat ion wi thin the wound at
tracts neutrophils  to m igrate down t he provisional ma
trix into the wound after a period of roughly 6 hours. 
The neu troph i ls phagocytose the pathogens and ensure 
their  in tracel lular el imination in the scope of a cel l
mediated immune response. l l igh levels of bacterial 
contamination are associated with excessive neutroph il 
s t imulation , which can quickly result in the extracellu
lar rcleas<' of proteolyt ic enzymes. These en zymes can 
prod uce defects in endogr•nous t issues and cause local 
acidosis, resu l t ing i n  cell damage. I n  a second wave of 
cel l -mediated i m m un e  response, macrophages d iffer
en tiat ing from h isl iocytes systemat ically degrade and 
e l iminate the cel l ular and pathogenic debris. I n  this  con
text . the exudation of plasma from the wou nd serves a 

number of p urposes: I t  not on ly  faci l i tates the d istribu

tion of local ly  released mediators and ensures sufficient 

mobi l i t y  o f  the a foremen tioned i m mune cel ls i n  t issue 

but a ls� serves as a n u trient m edium for the later waves 

of fibroblasts m igra t i ng i n to the wound. 

Restoration phase 

\fter t he in i t ia l  differentiation and prol i feration of mes

Pnchvmal cel ls .  there is a cont inuous transit ion from the 

i n fla�matory phase to the restorat ion phase. Central ele

m,mts of this process i ncludP tlw i ngrowth ol capi l larv 

t i ssuP and formation of gran ulation t issue (prol iferative 

pha P) and redi fferen t iat ion of scar tissue (repair phase).2 

Proliferative phase 

The end of t he inflammatory phase of wound hea l ing 
is marked by the formation of new capil laries and their 
i ngrowth into the wound. Anastomoses are formed to 
successively reestabl ish the blood supply to t he wound. 
How smoothly this stage progresses is determined by the 
qual i ty of blood supply to the wound margins, which is 
determined by how many adjacent vascular structures 
were injured by t issue trauma '(eg, strain ,  contusion,  or 
i ncision).  
Subsequently, t he prol i ferative phase occurs 24 to 74 
hours after i njury. This is an anabol ic  process, character
ized by epithelization starting from t he wound margins 
and transformat ion of the clot into well-vascularized, 
cel l - and col lagen-rich granu lation t issue. The in i t ial 
blood and fibrin clot serves as a guide t hat leads t he mi
grat ing fibroblasts and endothelial cells to the wound.2.4 
I n woun ds hea l ing by primary i ntention , only a small 
amount of granulation t issue has to form, so wound 
heal i ng proceeds quickly, and the tensile strength of the 
wound i ncreases rap id ly. If a wound heals by secondary 
intention,  massive quanti t ies of granulation t issue must 
be formed to cover a larger defect , and it tak s much 
longer to achieve stable wound conditions. 

Repair phase 

Repa ir is the final  stage of wound hea l ing. Epithel ial 
closure of a wound is  achieved by t he lateral migra
t ion of epithel ial  cel ls  along the margins of the wound 
to the granulat ion t issue. Scar formation after pri mary 
wound healing is m i nimal .  In most cases, the scar l i ne 
remai n i ng after wound hea l ing is i nconspicuous or, 
i deally, i nvisible. Wound hea l ing by secondary in ten
t ion o ften resul ts  in wi der, unesthetic scar , some of 
wh ich resu l t  in functional impairment d 1.1e to excessive 
t issue contract ion.3 

3. 1 .4 Clinical Assessment of 

Wound Healing 

I 

It can be hard to d is t ingu ish between pri mary and sec
ondary wou nd hea l i ng a few days a fter su rgery. To ad
dress th is  problem,  Wachtel and coworkers5 developed 
t h e  Early Wou n d  Hea l i ng In dex (El l ! )  to faci l i tate d i f
ferent ia t ion between primary and secondary heal ing 
and to provide a more objective assessment of post
operat ive wound hea l i ng qual i ty. The EHl dis t i nguish
es fi ve c lasses of woun d  hea l i ng 5 days a fter surgery 
( Fig 3-4 ) .  

EHI 1 
Grade 1 wound healing is characterized by complete flap 
closure with no fibrin l ine 5 days after primary wound 
closure (primary wound healing). Because of t he excel
lent quality of wound healing, the sutures can be removed 
and tho recommended postoperative wound management 
measures started at tJ1is t ime (see chapter 6). 

EHI 2 
Grade 2 wound healing i characterized by complete flap 
closure and a fi ne fibrin l ine 5 days after primary wound 
clo ure. In Elf! 2 ,  the ulures should be left i n  place an
other 2 days for further stabil ization of the wound area. 
The sut ures are removed and tho recommended postop
erative management measures started 7 days after sur
gory. 

EHI 3 
Grade 3 wound healing is characterized by complete 
flap closure with fibrin coverage of t ho i ncision l i ne 
and adjacent parts of t he flap 5 da) s after urgery ( t i l l  
classifi d a s  primary wound h aling). Tho sutures are 
removed and the recommended postoperative manage
ment measures started 7 days after surgery. 

EHI 4 
Grade 4 wou nd heal ing is characterized by i ncomplete 
flap closure and partial necrosis of the wound mar
gins. Due to the postoperative wound infection and the 
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increased t issue pressure i n  t he inflamed region, the 
woun d  margins drift apart, and secret ions  drain out  o f  
t he wound. Healing occurs by secondary in tent ion,  and 
increa ed wou nd pain and marked swe l l i ng can he ob
served around t he surgical site. The sutures can be re
moved 7 days after surger). Compl icat ions such as scar 
format ion cannot be excluded. Postoperative manage
ment of t hese cases is described in chapter 1 7. 

EHI S 
Grade 5 wound hea l ing is characterized by i ncomplete  
flap closure and necrosis of t he wound margins.  Because 
of the wou nd infect ion, pus drainage t hrough the inci
sion l ine or through t he su lcus of adjacent teeth may be 
observed, dependi ng on t he situation. The most com
mon surgical cau es of impaired wound hea l ing i n  t hese 
cases arc flap edges t hat are too th in  and thus poorly 
perfused and/or the lad.. of precise and tension-free pri
marv wound closure. Pus sometim drains from appar
ently wel l -appro,imated wound margin , for e ample.  
i f  graft necrosis has occurred deep within the wound. 
I n  t he e cases. healing occurs by secondary i ntention and 
is often accompanied by inflammation,  which is frequent
ly associated with significant problems such as i ncreased 
wound pain and swel l ing. Compl icat ions mu t be expect
ed in pat ients with Ell!  5 wound heal i ng.  and a second 
surgery may be needed to correct t hese problems. The su
tures can be removed 7 days after surgery. Postoperative 
management of t hese cases is de cribed i n  chapter 1 7 .  
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EHI 1 

EHI 2 

EHI 3 

EHI 4 

EHI 5 

No fibnn at the incision line 

Slight fibrin at the incision 
line 

Fibrin at the 1ncision line 
and adjacent parts of the 
flap 

Open wound with 
suppuration 

Open or closed wound with 
localized pus collect1on 

Fig 3-4 The Early Wound 
Healing Index (EHI) dis
tinguishes five classes of 
wound healing, as deter
mined 5 days after surgery S 

It provides an objective as
sessment of wound healing. 
The clinical photographs 
show the characteristics of 
healing in different cases 
5 days after regenerative 
periodontal surgery. 

3.2 Factors That I nfluence 

Wound Healing 

A number of local (Table 3 - 1 )  and systemic (Table 3-2)  
factors infl uence the healing of surgical wounds.  A l l  
should b e  taken i n t o  considerat ion to  achieve p ri mary 
wound healing (EHI 1 ,  2 ,  or 3), which is  the qual i ty  of 
healing requ ired for successfu l  plast ic-e thetic peri
odontal and implant surgery. 

3_2. 1 Local Factors that I nfluence 

Wound Healing 

Absence of inflammation 

Gi ngi val inflammation and periodontal disease nega
t i vely affect the quali ty of the marginal soft t issue. The 
inflammator� process resu lts  in a marked decrease i n  
col lagen content a n d  a sign i ficant increase in  blood 
flow. interst i t ia l  fluid , and inflammatory cells in the 
soft t issues. Apart from impairing wound hea l i ng af
ter surgery, this also causes technical problems d ur ing 
surgery. In the presence of inflammation, the marginal 
soft t issue has a spongy consistency and an increased 
bleed ing tendency that makes it d i fficult  to achieve 
precise microsurgical i ncisions, flap elevation, and ap
proximation of the wound margins. Because p lastic
esthet ic periodontal  and implant surgery are elective 
procedures, they shou ld  only be performed in  the ab
sence of inflammation . 
Al l  inflammatory periodontal conditions must be el imi
nated prior to plastic-esthetic periodontal and implant 
surgery to ensure the predictabi l ity of the planneo pro
cedure. Before surgery, patients with inflammatory peri
odontal diseases mu t re eive adcquat p riodontal pre

t reatment by a dental hygienist or dental assistant with 
comparable t raining. The periodontal pretreatment pro
gram should include mul t ip le professional su pragingi
val and subgingival tooth cleaning sessions as well as 
personal oral hygiene i nstruct ion and motivation. One 
of the established plaque and bleed ing indices shou l d  

b e  used to evaluat t h e  efficacy of personal oral hygiene. 
Plast ic-esthetic periodontal or implant surgery should 

not be performed u n less the Plaque Index (PI )  score is  

I ss t han 20% and the Papil lary B leeding I ndex (PBI)  
score is less t han 5% (see chapter 6).  
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R oot surface biocompatibil ity 

When periodontal plastic surgery is  performed to CO\ er 

exposed roots,  the biocompat ibil i ty of the root s urfaoe i s  

important for t h e  healing process a n d  treatment u cr e . 

Even in individuals with opt imal personal and profes

sional oral hygiene, exposed root surfaces are a lwa)S 

covered with a thin layer of biofi lm.  The biocompat ibil

ity of t he root s urface is  crucial  to ach iedng attachment 

of the soft t issue to  the tooth surface after root coverage 

surgery. Therefore. the root surface should be mechani

cal ly cleaned immediately prior to  surgery to thorough !) 

remo\'e the biofi l m  and the m icroorganisms in  i t .  I f  t h is 

is not accompl ished, there is a h igh risk that the soft 

tissue wil l  not attach to t he root surface after surgery. 

This could result  in the formation of periodontal  pock

ets instead of new attachment to the root surface of  the  

affected teeth (see chapter 9 ) .  

Use of a microsurgical a pproach 

One of the most i mportant k.eys to  achieving opt imal  
wound hea l ing i the use of  a microsurgical approach. 
The fi ve basic e lements of  a microsu rgical approach 
are optical magnification , microsurgical instruments. 
microsurgical suture materials, microsurgical flap de
signs, and microsurgical suturing techniques. The cen
t ra l  goal of t reatment based o n  t hese fi ve elements is 
to  achieve primary wound heal i ng by handl i ng the t i s
sues atrau mat ical l y  and w i t h  m ax i m u m  p recis ion (see 
chapter 2 ) .  

Flap design 

iHucoperiosteal flaps. mucosal flaps, or a combination of 
the tii'O can be used i n  p lastic-esthetic periodontal and 
implant surgery. In mucoperiosteal flap procedures. a full 
layer of soft t i  ue ( ie. periosteum, connect ive tissue. and 
epithel ium) is elevated from the bone s urface b )  b lunt  
dissection. Mucosal flaps. on the other hand ,  are elevat
ed by harp dissection of subepithelial  connective ti sue 
while the periosteum and parts of the connecti\"e ti ·sue 
are left on the bone. Consequently. mucosal flaps are usu
al ly thinner than mucoperiosteal flaps and do not  contain 
any of th well-perfused periosteal oft t is. ue.  
Mucoperiosteal flap are t ec hnically i m pler. whereas 
m ucosal flaps are more demanding. In addi t ion to en
hanced heali ng. m ucosal flaps ha.-e a n umber of  other  
advantages ,  such as better flap mobili ty. which  faci l i t ate, 
primary wound closure. Consequently. mucosal flap 
arc preferent ia l ly used in p lastic-esthetic periodontal  
and i mplant surgery ( ee chapter -l). 
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Blood supply to the flap margins 
fltt' flap margin are the most critical zones during t he 
t'nt irt' wound heal ing process. Ischemia-related necro
sis or i m paired wound heal ing in the region of the flap 
margins immediately results in wound dehiscence. This 
leads to secondary healing in association with deep bac
terial i n fect ion.  Maintenance of a good blood supply to 
the flap margins must be a central goal of all in traopera
t i\·e and postoperative treatment measures. 
The risk. of flap edge necrosis is inversely proportion
a l  t o  t he th ickness of the flap. The th inner the edges of 
the flap. the smaller the number of vessels supplying 
the flap edges and, hence, the h igher the risk of postop
eratiYe necrosis. When a mucosal flap is  elevated, it is 
crucial that the flap does nat thin out toward the edges. 

When the in i t ia l  incision is made, the scalpel blade 
should always be held perpendicular to the surface of 
the soft t issues. I f  these fundamental rules are observed, 
the elevated flap wi l l  have square-cut margins of uni
form t h ickness i nstead of acute-angled margins. This de-
ign has particular advant ages in terms of flap perfusion. 

Intersect ing i ncision l ines should be s l ightly overcut to 
achieYe a flap o f  un i form th ickness, even a long the edges 
(see chapter 4) .  
Atraumat ic  soft t i ssue han d l i ng is  essent ia l  for good 
postoperative flap perfusion and t he prevent ion of flap 
edge necrosis .  Basic prerequis i tes for opt ima l  wound 
healing incl ude the use o f  a sharp scalpel  blade and 
atraumat ic  t issue d issect ion (see chapter 2) . 

Flap thickness 

In  many cases , flap t h ickness is  crucial  not only for per
fusion a long the  flap edges during the  i n i t ia l  phase o f  
wound h ea l i ng but  a l s o  for t h e  fi n a l  outcome of peri
odontal surgery. B.? Baldi et a lB  compared corona l ly  ad
Yanced flap p rocedures for root coverage t o  determine 
whether  flap t h ickness was a relevant  predictor o f  root 
CO\·erage in pat ients wi th  g ingival recession.  They de
termined tha t  complete root coverage was possible in 

1 00 %  of a l l  si tes wi th  a flap th ickness greater than 

0.8  mm. The complete-coverage rate for th inner flaps 

was l ower, and the  d i fference was stat is t ica l l y  s ignifi 

cant . B  These fi n d i ngs suggest that  the mean t h ickness 

o f  m ucosal flaps should be u n i form and no less than 

1 .0 mm. Flap t h i ck ness has i mportant c l inical  i m p lica

t i om (sP.e chapter 4). 

Flap tension 

Precise approxi mation of the wound margins without 
tension is another critical factor for achieving primary 
wound heal ing following surgery.B-10 Flap reposition
i ng is often necessary in p lastic-esthetic periodontal and 
i mplant surgery. It is crucial that the sutures do not ex
ert tension on the wound margins because tension could 
result in constriction and collapse of blood vessels, im
pairing flap perfusion and consequently increasing the 
risk of impaired heal ing and flap necrosis. Flap tension 
is also associated with a risk of postoperative flap retrac
t ion, which could result i n  secondary wound healing 
and i ts  related problems. 
Tension-free approximation of t he wound margins is 
therefore crucial to the success of plast ic-esthetic peri
odontal and i mplant surgery. Adequate flap mobil i ty  can 
be ensured through the use of an appropriate flap design 
and releasing i ncisions (see chapter 4). Size 6-0 and 7-0 
microsurgical suture materials wi l l  tear if too much force 
is used when the sutures are tied. l l  I n  cl inical practice, 
th is  has actual ly proved to be a useful l imi tat ion because 
it prevents the surgeon from exerting excessive tension 
on the edges of the flap during suture closure. 

3.2.2 Systemic Factors 

Diabetes 

Individuals with diabetes (type 1 and type 2)  often 
have impaired wound heali ng. 1 2 The t issue perfusion 
d isorders associated with d iabetic micro- and macro
angiopathies impair local immune defenses and wound 
heal ing. Consequent ly, diabetic patients have a h igh risk 
of suboptimal wound heal ing and necrosis, particularly 
when d iabetes is  poorly managed. 1 2 , 1 3  

When treat i ng d iabetic  patients,  t h e  surgeon should 
consul t  the at tending primary care physician or spe
cial ist  to determine how well t he disease is control led. 
The glycohemoglobi n  fraction (HbA 1 c ) .  as a percent
age of t otal hemoglobin, has been shown to have h igh 
d iagnost ic value for l ong-term moni toring of blood 
g l ucose management .  An HbA lc of less than 6 .5°'o in
d icates that diabetes is  well  managed , and predictable 
and sat isfactory resul ts of p lastic-esthetic surgery can 
be expected in these patients. 1 4 Elective surgery should 
never be performed on i n dividuals with poorly man
aged or uncontrol led diabetes. Even if performed in 
patients with well-managed diabetes, surgery should 
preferably be performed u nder prophylact ic antibiotic 
coverage (see chapter 6).  

Table 3-1 

Local factors that Influence wound healing 
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Absence of inflammation • Penodontal pretreatment and good personal oral hyg1ene help to efim111ate ·nflammation of he 
marg1nal g1ng1va. 

• Treatment prerequiSites: 
Plaque Index (PI) < 20%. 
Papillary Bleed1ng Index (PSI) < 5%. 

Root surface biocompatibility • B1ocompatib1hty 1s part1cular!y relevant for root coverage 1n g1ng1Val receSSion treatment 

• Mechanical clean1ng of exposed root surfaces is required 1mmediately pnor to surgery. 

Use of a microsurgical approach • Optical magnification. 
• M1crosurg1cal Instruments and suture materials. 
• Atraumat1c t1ssue handl1ng. 

Flap design • Mucosal flaps are techmcally more difficult to raise but easier to repos1t1on and suture. 

Blood supply to the flap margins • Acute-angled flap margins should be avoided. 
• The in1tial 1ncision should always be made w1th the scalpel blade held perpendicular to L'le 

!Issue surface. 
• Intersecting 1ncision lines should be overcut. 
• Trauma to the wound marg1ns should be minmized 

Flap thickness • M1n1mum flap thickness is 1 mm. 

Flap tension • Tens1on free approximation of the wound marg1ns 1S cruc1al. 

Smoking 

Nicotine and the toxic aerosols in tobacco smoke have 
systemic effects on wound healing in the oral cavity that 
occur in combination with local factors directly influ
encing the healing of oral t issues. In this context ,  the 
most relevant effects of smoking are a dose-dependent 
reduction of blood !low to tissues suppl ied by terminal 
vessels and reduced immune defense. 1 5. 16 The surgeon 
can assume that wound healing compl icat ions wi l l  oc
cur in smokers, even if the surgery is carefully planned 
and precisely executed. Therefore, elective plastic peri
odontal and implant surgery should never be performed 
on smokers. t 7-20 Short-term abstinence from smoking 
prior to surgery is not sufficient. Long-term complete 
nicot ine abstinence cou ld be acceptabl , but there is no 
scient ifi ally validated evidence ind icat ing how long 
this period of abstinence should be. llowever, it  can be 
assumed that a minimum of 6 months of nicot ine absti
nence is requi red before surgery.Zl 

Immunosuppression 

Immu nosuppressive medications such as cytostatics 
and corticoids d imi nish the imm unologic competence 

) r >11 

of the patient and therefore may impair  or delay wound 
heal ing.22 Pat ients who have received organ t ransplants 
require long-term immunosuppres i ve therapy t o  pre
vent t ransplant reject ion .  l mrnunosuppress in� t herapy 
is not an absolute contraindicat ion to p las t ic-e thet ic  
periodontal and impl an t  surgery. However. surgical 
procedures should never be scheduled for a pat ient  
undergoing i m munosuppressive therapy before the p a
t ient 's physician is consu l ted , and procedure hould 
always be performed under prophylact ic  antibi ot i c 
coverage. Precise approximat ion of the wound margin 
and primary wound closure are necessary t o  m i n i mi ze 
compl ications during hea li ng in patients who are tak
i ng i m munosuppressive medications.22 Com p liance 
with a l l  relevant hygiene requirements is  m a ndatory 
(see chapter 6) .  

HIV and AIDS 

Modern ant ivira l  drugs and trea tment  protocol ha\ e 
sign i ficantly improved the feasib i li ty  and prognosis of 
surgery i n  l! IV- infected patients in recent year · .  Immu
nocompetence, ie ,  t he presence of adequate quanti t ieo;; 
of CD4+ T cel l s  in the blood ,  determine, whethE.>r tr a t -
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Healing. The Key to Success 

11 ble 3-2 

S ·stem1c factors that Influence wound healing 

• Consult w1th the pat1ent's physician. 

Diabetes 
• Plast1c surg1cal interventions may be performed tf the dtabetes is well managed (HbA t c < 6.5 %). 
• Extenstve surgery should be conducted under prophylactic antibtotic coverage, even tf the diabetes IS well 

managed 

Smoking 
• Penodontal and tmplant surgery should never be performed tn active smokers. 
• Plasttc surg1cal procedures may be performed if the patient has abstained from mcottne for at least 6 months. 

• Consult w1th the pattent's physictan. Immunosuppression 
• Anttbtottc prophylaxis IS reqUired for surgery. 

• Consult wrth the pat1ent's phystcian. 

HIV and AIDS • Surgtcal procedures may be performed during the latency phase. 
• Anttbiotic prophylaxis is reqUired for surgery. 
• Stnct compliance wtth hygtene requirements is mandatory. 

Patient-specific factors • Each patten! has an individual healing capacity. 
• Accurate preoperattve predictton of the tndtvidual healing capac1ty of a given patient is not possrble. 

ment is feasible. The physician managing the patient 
wi th  HIV should always be consulted t o  determi ne the 
optimal t iming of  surgery. Periodontal and implant sur
gical procedures are contraindicated during the acute 
phases of HIV infect ion and after the outbreak of AIDS22 
but may be performed under prophylactic antibiotic 
coverage d uring the latency phase of HIV infection.23 
Strict compliance with al l  relevant infection-control 
procedures is  essential to ensure the protection of these 
patients and the dental personnel treating them (see 
chapter 6) .  

Patient-specific factors 

Even if all known factors relevant to heal ing are taken 
into account,  patient-specific factors resul t  in  individual 
d ifferences i n  wound healing. The reasons for these dif
ferences have been scarcely i nvestigated and , i n  most 
cases, only specula t ively discussed in  the l i terature. Age 
p lays an important role. General medical s tudies have 
clear!: shown that  patients older than 70 years have sig
n ificantly lower rates of  successful wou nd heal ing than 
\·ounger palients 24 
Geneti c  predisposi t ion,  especia l ly  the expression of 
growth factors, appears t o  be anot her major patient-

pecific factor in  wound healing. Growth factors are 

involved in various stages of wound healing: They are 

chemotoctir. for fi broblasts, and they s t imulate immune 

cel l s  and angiogenesis .25 High levels of central cyto

- ·ms such as platelet -derived growth factor, transform-

ing growth factor �.  platelet-derived angiogenesis factor, 
p latelet factor 4, and platelet-derived epidermal growth 
factor have been shown to improve an individual's 
wound heal ing capacity. zs 

Platelet-rich plasma is a concentrated source of preop
eratively harvested and processed autologous platelets, 
which contain large quant i t ies of growth factors involved 
in wound heal ing. An adjuvant treatment approach in
volves t he intraoperative application of platelet-rich 
plasma to surgical wounds in an attempt to improve 
wound healing. The results reported in the l i terature are 
i nconsistent,26 and the effects demonstrated so far have 
been l im ited, part icularly in the field of plast ic-esthetic 
periodontal surgery.27  It is general ly assumed that topi
cally administered growth factors have a short duration 
of action and thus are unable to achieve any profound 
effects in the wound.26 
Enamel matrix proteins, which are commonly used in re
generative periodontal therapy, are also reported to im
prove and accelerate wound healing. In vitro studies have 
shown that enamel matrix proteins arc able to stimulate 
both periodontal and gingival fibroblasts.28 Because these 
cells i ncrease secretion of transforming growth factor �1 .  
the application of  enamel matrix proteins could have a 
posit ive effect on soft t issue healing.29-3 I They also seem 
to have a certain posi t ive effect on angiogenesis during 
the early heal ing phase, which cou ld also be beneficiaJ.32 
Furthermore, enamel matrix proteins produce an anti
microbial environment, which could addit ionally boost 

wound healing processes.33-35 Reports in the l iterature 
regarding the effects of enamel matrix proteins on wound 
healing are contradictory. Some clinical studies have 
shown that they have positive effecls,36.37 whereas others 
could not demonstrate any effect.38 
To dale, there is no definit ive checklist of parameters 
that a cl inician can use to predict a pat ient 's wound 

Pnmary Heahrg �e Key to Succe Chap er '3 A e 

healing capacit) or t he effects of a givc'n tmatment on 
the wound healing capacity. Basic research in molecu
lar biology cou ld make an important contribution by 
uncovering more of the mechanisms underlying wound 
healing and elucidating t he correlations between them, 
which could be translated into cl in ically useful appl ica
t ions in the future. 
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CHAPTER 4 

I N C I S ION S ,  

F LAP D ES I G N S ,  A D 

SUTU R I N G  TEC H N I Q U ES 
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hapter 4 lnC1S10ns Flap Designs, and Suturing Techniques 

4. 1 I ncision s  

Correct incision placement i crucial t o  the success of 
plastic-esthetic periodontal and implant surgery. The 
i nci. ion determine the accessibi l i ty and visibility of the 
surgical field. The type of incision affects the mobility of 
the tissue, the ability to close the wound without tension, 
the quality of postoperative flap perfusion, and, most 
importantly, the final gingival margin position. Plastic 
periodontal and implan t  surgical procedures differ from 
other forms o f  mucogingival surgery in that the flap is of
ten moved from its original position and must be adapted 
accordingly. Careful preoperative incision planning is 
crucial because the possibilities for later adjustments are 
very l imited and technically chal lenging. 
The goal of surgery and the type of procedure needed 
to meet this goal are the main considerations during 
preoperative planning. However, individual conditions 
such as the volume and quality of t issue (masticatory 
versus l ining mucosa) ,  the expected alveolar bone con
tour. and the width of interdental spaces must also be 
factored into the decision-making process. Esthetic as
pects, particularly the possibi l i ty of postoperative scar 
formation, also p lay an important role. In this context, 
microsurgical concepts,  instruments, and suture materi
als open the door to new surgical possibi l i t ies. 
When flaps are elevated, it is crucial to ensure that the' 
flap is not  t oo t h i n  and,  more importantly, that the mar-l 
gins are not  beveled. flap th ickness has a huge impact 
on wound healing and thus on the outcome of any sur
gical procedure (see chapter 3 ) .  To achieve proper flap 
design , some fundamental technical  detai ls  must be 
observed d uring incision p lacemen t .  When the ini t ia l  
incis ion is made,  the scalpel blade should al ways be 
held perpendicular to the tissue surface regardle&s of 
any anatom i cal restrictions that m ight be present. This 
i s  the only way to achieve right-angled flap margins of 
adequate thickness on both sides of tho incision l ine.  
Furthermore, intersecting ini t ia l  incisions should be 
s l ight!) overcut to  achieve a flap with clearly defined 
margins and corners o f  uniform thickness. 
Two basic types of i ncision wi l l  be discussed in  the 
fol lowing sections: incisions made along the gingival 

margin (horizontal i ncisions) and releasing incisions. 

4. 1 . 1 Incisions Made Along the Gingival 

Margin (Horizontal Incisions) 

Sulcular incisions 

Sulcular incisions (intracrevicular incisions) leave the 
marginal soft tissue completely intact. To make a sulcu
lar incision, the surgeon inserts U1e blade in the sulcus 
and guides it apical ly toward the alveolar bone while 
maintaining contact with the tooth or root surface. The 
blade fol lows the long axis of the tooth. All  of the avail
able gingival tissue is incorporated in the flap without 
damaging the gingival margin. Round microsurgical 
scalpel blades with cutting margins on both sides are 
ideal for sulcular incisions (Fig 4-1 ) .  

Marginal  and paramarginal incisions 

Marginal incisions are placed exactly at the level of 

the gingival margin (marginal incision l ine) (Figs 4-2), 
whereas paramarginal incisions are placed parallel 
and sl ightly apical to the gingival margin (paramarginal 
incision line) (Figs 4-3) .  The soft tissue coronal to a para
marginal incision line may be either de-epithelialized 
or completely removed, depending on which type of 

procedure is performed. 
For both marginal and paran1arginal incisions, it is im
portant to make the initial incision as perpendicular 
to the tissue surface as possible to ensure that the flap 
margins are not too beveled. Beveled margins make it 
impossible to achieve precise approximation of U1e 
wound margins and greatly increase the risk of flap edge 
necrosis. 
Marginal and paramarginal incisions fol low the scal
loped contour of the gingival margin.  Interdental ly, U1e 
incision is extended to the adjacent tooth. The blade 
is then reappl ied to ensure that the incisions in this 
area overlap in order to obtain a clearly defined flap of 

uniform th ickness, even in the in terdental peak areas 
(Fig 4-4). 
Marginal and paramarginal incisions are used in es
thetic crown lengthening procedures. Because both 
marginal and paramarginal incisions result in a loss of 
marginal tissue, the width of tho keratinized gingiva 
determines which of the two types of incision will  be 
used. Tho band of keratinized gingiva shou ld not be re
d uced to less than 2 rnm. 

I ) 
�. 
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Fig 4-1 When the sulcular incision is performed correctly, all of the 
available marginal soft tissue is included 1n the flap. 

Fig 4-3 Paramarg1nal 1nC1SIOns are placed parallel and slightly api

cal to the g1ngival margm. 

Fig 4-2 Marginal 1ncis1ons are placed exactly at the level of the 
g1ng1val marg1n. 

Fig 4-4 Types of inc1sion made along the g1ngival margm (honzon
tal inc1s1ons). S: sulcular; M: marg1nal; PM: paramarg1nal. 
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c 

Fig 4-7 (a to d) In mucoperiosteal flaps, the incisions are made to 

the bone. Full-thickness flaps include all of the soft tissue covering 

the bone and thereby expose the bone completely. 

4.2 Flap Designs 

4.2.1 Mucoperiosteal Flaps 

A mucoperiosteal flap is a full-thickness flap incorporat
ing epiU1eli um, connective tissue, and periosteum. To in
clude all tissue layers, tile incision must extend ilirough 
U1e periosteum and to Uw bone. A semisbarp elevator is 
used in tile further course of flap preparation. 
Mucoperiosteal flaps are always used when alveolar bone 
is to be exposed. AIU10ugh tile blood supply to U1e dis
sected soft tissue may be optimal, resorption of exposed 
bone must be expected after a full-thickness flap is elevat
ed.2-1l Technically, the mucoperiosteal flap is a relatively 
simple procedure (Fig 4-7). Periosteal slitting may be per
formed as needed to increase flap mobility (Fig 4-8). 

r 

Fig 4-8 The mobility of full-thickness flaps is limited due to the high proportion of inelastic fibers in the periosteum. Penosteal slitt1ng is 

an effective way to increase flap mobil ity. This can be done with a scalpel, as shown, or with microsurgical scissors. 

4.2.2 Mucosal Flaps 

A mucosal flap is a partial-thickness flap incorpo
rating only epithel ium and subepi thel ia l  connective 
tissue. The soft t issue covering the bone is  reflected, 
leaving the periosteum and a th in  layer of connect ive 
tissue on the bone. The periosteum is  not cut.  This 
type of flap is prepared by sharp d issection.  To pre! 
vent flap perforation, the  surgeon should not hold t h� 

flap up wi th  forceps when dissecti ng the flap but ratht 

er shoul d  observe the blade w h i l e  i t  is being workeJ 
beneath the m ucosa. ' 

The mucosal part ial-th ickness flap teclmique achieves 
ideal flap mobil i ty. Periosteal sutures permit stable fixa
tion of mucosal flaps when a flap is displaced apical, 
coronal, or lateral to its original posit ion. Therefore, 

mucosal flaps play an important role in p lastic-esthetic 
periodontal and i mplant surgery. 
The tricky thing about mucosal flaps is that. to achieYe 
uncomplicated healing, an adequate thickness o f  con
nective tissue m ust be left on the periosteum.  but  at the 
same time the flap must not be too thin,  especially along 
the margins. When a m ucosal flap is  el evated. the i nit ial  
i ncision should always be made perpendicular to the 
tissue surface. After the perpendicul ar initial  inci  i o n  i 
made, the scalpel is angled i ncreasingly parallel to the 
tissue surface as it is guided into the deeper t i  sue  layers. 
Intersecting initial i ncisions must be slightly OYercut to 
achieve a flap w ith clearly defined margins and corner: 
of uniform thickness. The use of a wide calpel b lade 
(eg,  No. 1 5) faci l itates the flap preparation proc dure 
(Fig 4-9). With the tunneling technique.  flaps are als l-
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Fig 4-9 (a to d) When the initial incision for a mucosal flap is made, the scalpel blade must always be held perpendicular to the tissue 

surface (a and b), and the flap margins in the area of intersecting initial incisions should be slightly overcut (c and d). 

Fig 4-9e This technique ensures that the flap is not too thin and, 
above all, that it does not thin out along the margins. 

Incisions, Flap Designs, and Sutunng TechnlQ JBS Cr apt ,r 4 A 

g 

/; 
I 

Fig 4-9 (f to h) Partial-thickness flaps are prepared by sharp dissection. They contain epithelium and connective tissue. The periosteum, 
which contains a high proportion of inelastic fibers, is left on the bone. Consequently, the mobility of partial-thickness flaps is  ideal. 

evated accordi ng to the part ial- thickness flap teclmique. 
The risk of  flap perforation in conjunction with the tun
neling technique can be minimized by using flexible mi
croblades or  the Tunneli ng Blades specifically designed 
for this purpose (Fig 4-10) .  Part ial-thickness flaps have 
a good blood supply, which enhances connective t issue 

graft i ncorpora t i o n  on t h e  flap side as well as  the perio -
teal side.9 Because bone resorpt ion can be expected after 
partial- thickness flap procedures, the gap bel\\·een the 
partial- thickness flap and the full - thickness flap hould 
be fully closed or m i n i mal.4-6,B.l!J-..1 2 
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/ 

I 
Fig 4-10 (a to d) When elevating partial-thickness flaps for surgical tunneling procedures, it is relatively easy to ensure that the flap 1s not too th1n, especially along the margins. In these cases, the main challenge is to prevent flap perforation. Flex1ble microblades and the Tunneling Blades specifically designed for this purpose have proven to be effective tools for avoiding flap perforation. 

Incisions, Flap Des1gns. and Suturong fer rn;q Jf", Chap er 4 A 

4.2.3 Combined Mucoperiosteal and 
Mucosal Flaps 

Mucoperiosteal and mucosal flaps are sometimes com
bined into a s ingle flap, depending on t he c l inical si tuat ion. For example. a flap started as a fu l l- t hickness 
mucoperiosteal flap marginal ly can be transformed into a partial-thickness mucosal flap further apical ly  or  vice 
versa. These are referred to as mucoperiosteal-mucosal 
flops and mucosal-mucoperiosteal flaps, respectively. The mobi l i ty of combined mucoperiosteal and mucosal flaps ranges somewhere between that of part ia l - thickness flaps and fu l l - thickness flaps wi th  periosteal s l i t ti ng (Fig 4-1 1 ). 

d 

Fig 4-1 1  (a to d) The mucoperiosteal-mucosal flap IS prepared coronally as a full-thickness flap and apically as a partial-thJC!.mess flap. 
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Fig 4-1 1e A mucopenosteal-mucosal flap IS des1gned so that the penosteum is elevated with the flap coronally and is left on the bone 

apically. Spl1tt1ng the apical portion of the flap prov1des better flap mobility than periosteal slitting alone in full-thickness flaps. 

Tlw risk of' flap perf oral ion is greatest at the level of the 

mucogi ngival  junct ion because tho sofl t issue is usually 

v!'ry t h i n  at t hat location . I n  addition,  a s l ight ly prom i

nent bony ledge can sonwt i mes be found along the 

mucogi ngival  j u nct ion . If a part ial- th ickness flap b to be 

used i n  a pat ient  wi th  t h i n  g i ngiva,  i t  can be combined 

wi th  a fu l l - th ickness llap in the crit ica l area of t he mu

cogi ngival ju nct ion .  The res u l t i ng Jlap is referrPd to as a 

m urosai-niuroperiosleal-murosal flop. 

4.3 Suturing Techniques 
Opt u nal wound hea l i ng dt>pends on a nu mber of fac

tors. as \\'as d isc ussecl in chapter 3.  Tlw oral cm· i ty  does 

not pro\' ide opt i mal condit ions for wound hea l ing. The 

mouth i s  a wet and microbiological ly contaminated envi

ronment, and wounds located there cannot be com pletely 

i m mobi l ized during hea l i ng. Precise and stable sut ure 

closure is thus crucial to successfu l heal ing fol lowi ng 

plast ic periodontal and implant surgery. Sutures ensure 

passive jixalion of Lhe flap i n  U1e posit ion establ ished 

duri ng surgery, approximale Lhe margins of Lhe wound as 
inlimalely as possible (especial ly important if grafts i n i

t ia l ly  depend i ng on d i ffusion for nutri t ion are used), and 

slabilize lhe �\'Ound during t he early hea l i ng phase. The 

selected suture materials, suturi ng techniques, and soft 

t issue' management m ust ensure that suture J...nots do not 

comp undone and t hat both the suture materials and the 

soft t issues wi l l  be able to resist the mechanical stresses 
exerted on t hem d uring t i10 early hea l i ng phase. A l l  of 

lnc1siom:. Flap Desigros. and Sutunng "'13Ch' Q - , Chapter 4 A 17 

Fig 4-12 Status after closure of a vertical releasing incision in a coronally positioned flap used for root coverage 1n a pat1ent with g1ng1val 

recession. In plastic-esthetic periodontal and implant surgery, it is crucial that the sutures ensure passive fixation of the flap, establish 

intimate contact of the wound margins, and ensure adequate stabilization of the wound during the early healing phase. 

these condi t ions must be met to achieve heal ing by pri

mary intention and, more important ly, a n  optimal surgi

cal outcome w iti1out scar format ion (Fig 4-12) .  

4.3.1 Preparatory Measures 

Incisions shou ld be placed i n  keratinized tissue whenever 

possible to fac i l i tate precise approximation of t i1e wound 

margins. Incision and flap techniques that allow correct and 

Lension-free approx i mation of the wound margins should 

be used to ensure U 1at the wound is not U11der significant 

tension during suture closure. This is the only way to en

sure that U1e sutures provide the necessary wotmd stabil

ity without p u l l i ng out of the soft t i ssue during healing. I f  
mobile and im mobile components  of  a flap are t o  be con-

nected, then suturing should always be performed from 

mobile to immobile t issue. This prevents the sutures from 

tearing ti1rough the t i ssues of  the immobile flap margins. 

Gen t le l ifting of  the i m mobile portion of the flap with a 

papil l a  elevator fac i litates precise suture p lacement. 

Wetting of the surgical field faci l i tates the use of micro- 1 
surgical suture materials ,  so frequent irrigation of the f 
surgical field is recommended . 

4.3.2 Sutures and Suturing Techniques 

Sutures and suturin g  techniques \'ar� according t o  Lhe 
specific mechanical  tasks to be performed. l ' The ;ypr;; 
of sutures used i n  the surgical  tech n iques pn se:-ied in 
this  book are described i n  the followi n g  page� 
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Fig 4-13 (a and b) Clinical example of an Interrupted suture used to close a vert1cal incision. As a preparatory measure, a papilla elevator 

1s used to carefully lift the immobile component of the flap from 1ts bony base. The needle is 1nserted 1nto the flap perpendicular to the 

surlace. 

Fig 4-13 (c and d) The mobile component IS sutured to the 1mmob1le component of the flap. The needle is normally onented perpendicu

lar to the 1nC1S10n line To prevent the sutures from teanng out of the t1ssue. the d1stance from the needle 1nsert1on s1te to the flap marg1n 

should never be less than 1 to 2 mm. Umform b1te size 1s cruc1al for opt1mal approx1mat1on of the wound marg1ns. Therefore. the distanc

es between the 1nC1S1on line and the needle 1nsert1on and exit s1tes on e1ther s1de of the InCISIOn line must be as uniform as poss1ble. 

Wound closure sutures 
!'he puqJCJSP of wound closure sul urns is  lo pwc;isely ap
pro'\imall' tho margins of tlw wound lo achiP\'O wound 
!wal i ng b.1 primar.1· i n tPnl ion. 

Interrupted sutures 

\Vlwn i nll'rnlpl!!d sulurns are used. uniform hilt� size IS 

c:ruc.ial fi1r optimal appro'\imalion of the wound margins. 

'J iu rdon•, llw di.�toncl's hel!I'I'UII thf' incision lint• and 

thf' needle inwrtion und t•xit situ.� on eit her side of the 

inCJ�ion l ui!' must bP liS u n i form as possiblo (sen chap· 
trr 2). Soft tissut•s �hould hi' Sl'l'!lf'ely gra.�pt•d lo prPnml 

t he sutu•es from p u l l l llg out of t lw soft l i ssun duri ng 

knot ly ing or hea l i ng. Therefore, the st i tches shou ld be 
placed no less than 1 lo 2 mm from the nap margi n .  de
pnnd i ng on the nap thickness. The sti tch rna\ end w i t h 
i n  t llP n a p  o r  penetrate t h e  enl irr. nap. 
Tlw IWPdlr� may be passed into and out of the t issue in one 
or two steps. dPpending on the accessib i l i ty and width 
of the wound. Thn ne!•dlr� should p ierco the t issue al a 
!JO·dt�gH'I.' ongh! to tlw flop. The needle is then inserted as 

far into t lw t issue as possiblo before the net�dle holder is 
opmwd to release t lw needlP. i\t  tho exit si lr.  the nredle 

is graspPd at rnidshafl with the needle holder and pul led 
complelel\· through the t issue (Fig 4-13) .  To mini mize soft 
l issun trauma during suturing, force should always lm ap-

Incisions, Flap Des1gns, and Sutur rq Tf'.cr 'I Chap er 4  A 

Fig 4-13 (e to j) After the needle is pushed through the tissue as far to the oppos1te s1de as poss1ble, the needle holder IS opened The 
needle IS then grasped by the middle shaft portion, the thread is pulled through the tissue, and a knot 1s t1ed. 

plied in t!JP direction of need if' curYatum when t he needle 
is passed through soft t i ssue. The needl e  must be sharp. 
The l i p  of t he needle should never be grasped \\ith the 
nr.edle holder because t his coul d  b l u n t  the needle. If the 

needle l ip  is damaged and blunted during suturing. n \\ 
suture material should be used. \\'hen the tlap margin 
held \\'ith forceps durin� suturing. care should be ta n t 
pre\'cnt crushing of the soft tissue bv tht> fon;ep . .  
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Fig 4-14 (a to c) Mattress sutures can also be used lor wound 
closure on certaon cases. Vertocal mattress sutures are used to 
achoeve precise approxomatoon of the wound margons on the 
papollary regton. for example, after esthetoc crown lengthenong 
procedures 

The needle is generally oriented perpendicular to the in

ci.�ion line when suturing is performed. Howe\·er, when 

a reposit ioned flap with mobile and immobile compo

nents is sut ured. the use of an angled needle path can be 

helpful v\ hen the flap is reposit ioned coronally or api

callv. 
The

-
smaller the number of sti tches needed for precise 

approximation of the wound margins, the better for 

wound healing. Compared to continuous sutures, inter

rupted sutures have the ad\·antage of not having the fate 

of the ent ire row of sti tches being affected by the loos

ening of one !-.not. The disad\·antage of the interrupted 

sutures is that they arc more t ime-consuming to place. 

Mattress sutures 

When flap procedures are performed in the interdental 

area. i t  can be difficult to achieve precise approxima
tion of the wound margins. cspeciallv if  the papi l lae are 
completely intact. In fact ,  it can be impossible to achieve 
precise approximation with interrupted sutures. Internal 
n�rtical mattress .�utures usually provide better results 
in  these patients. In this suture technique. the needle is 
inserted buccally. ncar the tip of the papilla. and passed 
through the flap and interproximal soft t issur from buc
cal to palatal in the same vertical position. The needle is 
then passed back through the interproximal soft t issue 
and the buccal flap from palatal to buccal at a s l ightly 
more apical position. The suture is then t ied over the 
first insertion site. 
When properly placed, this suture should l ie in a very 
coronal posit ion. Therefore, tving of thP suture results in 
sl ight compression. This promotes precise approximation 
of the \\·mmd margins and flap securi ty. No addit ional in
terrupted sutures should be used in this case. Othrrwisr. 
sutures would pass ov·cr the tip of the papilla. resulting in 
add it ional trauma to that region (Fig 4-14). For a detailed 
description of the technique. see chapter I 0. 

Continuous sutures 

t\ conti nuous sut ure is basically a serirs of mult iple in
terrupted sutures that do not ha\'l! to be t ied separately. 
Consequently. a continuous suture is faster and easier to 
mal-.e than an nqual number of single interrupted sutures. 
It is also \'cry easy to remove continuous sutures. The dis
advantagn of continuous sutuws is !hat the loospning of a 
single knot affects the entire row of sti tches. 
The continuous locf...inM .�utum 11 ith intf'rlocf...ing loop.� 
has proved \·ery useful in plastic: periodontal and implant 
surgery First. a normal intcrrupt1�d suturn is made at t he 

InciSIOns, F lap DeSI<T c... and St./unr 1 Cr p er 4 A  

Fig 4-1 5  Clonocal case example of a continuous locking suture placed after a free connectove tossue graft was harvested from the palate. 

distal end of the incision. and only the short end of the 

suture is cut. While the second stitch is placed morr me

sially. the suture is held with the surgeon's left hand and 

a loop is formed. Wlwn the needle emerges at thr exit si te. 

i t  in i tially is not pul led out of t he tissue completely. First. 

the needle is passed t hrough the loop of the suture. and 
the suture is pulled to lock i t .  The loop can be turned 1 80 

degrees to additional ly stabi l ize the i ndividual sutures. 
This procedure is contin ued until the final suture is tied 
off at the mesial end of the incision l ine. This is done 
by pulling the needle and thread t hrough the t issue unt i l  
only a small loop remains. This  loop is used as  t he short 
end of the suture for knot tying (Fig 4-15) .  
For a detai led description of the suturing technique. see 
chapter 7. The smaller the number of st itches needed for 
precise approximation of the wound margins. the better 
for healing. 

Tension-relieving sutures 

Tension-rdie\·ing sutures an' always used in combina
tion \\' ith wound closure sutures. They rel ieYe tension 
on the incision line bdorc the actual woun d  closure su-

lures are placed to ensure tension-free approximation of 
t he wound margins. The usc of \v-ou n d  closurl' sutures 
alone results i n  narrow points of contact between the 
wound margins. When combined wi th  tension-rel iev ino 
sutures. broader and more i n t i mate areas of contact bC'

twcen the wound margins can be established . ev·en i n  
deeper t issue layers. Tension-rel ieving s utures i m p rov e 
the precision and mechanical  stabi l i ty of suture closure. 
This is particularly helpfu l  in s i tuat ions where postop
erati\·c edema i ncreases tension on the woun d  margins.  
Tcnsion-relie\'ing sut ures are t ied prior to suture clo
sure. They rrlieYe tension on the incis ion l ine to enabl 
precise flap posi t ioning d uring t he actual process of su
t ur e  closure. Tension-relieving sutures arc strategical ly 
placed to precisely control the d irection of pressure on 
the flap to inwrt or e\'ert the  flap margins, as needed. 
Because of the broad distribution of forces when the 
sutures are t ied.  the risk. of sutures tearing out  o f  th 
t issue is min ima l .  
Mattress sutures are t h e  type of tension-relienng "uture 
most commonh used in p last i c-pstlwlic p riodontal tl.n 
i mplant surgery. l\1attrcss sutures ma\' be \ rtic l r 
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horizontal. intPrnal or t>xternal. The tvpP bl'st suited for 
reliP\ ing tPnsion on tlw wound margins is tlw intPrnal 
horizontal mattrPss suturP. Internal horizont.tl mattress 
ut urPS r!'sult in P\"Prsion of tht> wound margins. which 

great!) simplifit>s closurP \\ ith intt>rruptt>d suturPs or 
\\ ith one continuous sutun•. I· tt>rnal mattrPss sutur!'s of-

Fig 4·1 6  (a to e) The 1nternal horizontal mattress suture is the 
most commonly used tension-reliev1ng suture in plast1c penodontal 
and implant surgery. The needle IS 1nserted buccally. 2 to 4 mm 
from the flap marg1n, and IS passed through both flaps. Next. the 
needle 1s 1nserted at a horizontal d1stance of 3 to 5 mm from the 
f1rst 1nsertion s1te and IS passed back from lingual to buccal, form
Ing a parallel {or crossed) suture. 

h•n n�sult in inversion of the wound margins. which com
pl ic.th's suturP c:losun� ,md prornot!'s postopt>raliv!' scar 
formation. lnwrtt>d wound margins c.<�n also complicate 
futum sc.<1r correct ion. 

For tht>s!' reasons. tlw inferno/ horizontal mollrc•ss su
furt> is tlw I\ Jll' of !Pnsion-rt>l icving suturl' most com-

lncts on Flap D 
A 

Fig 4-1 6  (f to h) Tension-relieving sutures facilitate tension-free approximation of the wound margms. When the knot IS t1ed. the wound 

marg1ns are everted, facilitating wound closure 

monly used in plastic-esthetic periodontal and i mplant 
surgery. The needle is inserted 2 to 4 m m  from the flap 
margin and passed through both flap segments. At a 

horizontal distance of 3 to 5 mm from t he first i nsertion 

site. tht> needle is passed back in  the opposite direct ion,  

forming a parallel suture. After the last stitch . the suture 

is t ied.  The n u mber of mattress sutures needed depend 
on the length of  the incision.  The actu al \ \  ound do. ure 
sutures are placed after the  tension-relic\ ing  · u ture are 
fi nished (Fig 4-16) .  For a detailed descript ion of the pro
cedure. see chapter 13 .  
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Fig 4-17 (a to c) Clin1cal case example demonstrating the use of 
a double-sling suture 1n an 1nlay graft procedure for alveolar ndge 
augmentation us1ng autologous connect1ve t1ssue. The needle is 
mserted buccally, 3 to 4 mm from the flap margm, and is passed 
completely through both flaps 1n the buccolingual direct1on. 

Combination sutures: Double-sling suture 

The double-sling suture is a combination wound closure 

and tension-relieving suture. l 4  It helps to achieve excel

lent flap approximation and stabi l ity with less effort. As 

with interrupted sutures, the needle is first passed com

pletely through the flap at a distance of 3 to 4 mm from 

the incision l ine. Next, the needle is passed through the 

two parts of the flap again, in the same orientation but 

with a reduced bite size of 1 to 2 mm. Finally, the su

ture is tied. I f  the flap is thick enough, the second sti tch 

shou ld preferably be placed within t he flap as well 

(Fig 4-1 7).  For a detailed descri ption of t he procedure, 

see chapter 1 3 .  

Suspension sutures 
In flap advancement procedures, suspension sutures can 
be used to secure the mobilized flap to its new position. 
The suspension sutures pass through an immobile an
chor poi nt to bring the movable flap segments into the 
desired position and secure them there. An adjacent 
tooth, the allached mucosa of the palate, or the perios
teum can serve as the anchor point .  Tension-free flap ad
aptation is crucial if suspension sutures are to be used 
safely and effectively. 

Sling sutures 

Sling sutures can be used to secure coronally advanced 
flaps in place. Both horizontal and vertical sling sutures 
are used in plastic periodontal and implant surgery. In  
addition to  ensuring coronal stabilization of the flap, 
they achieve compression of the wound, which is ben
eficial to healing. This positive effect on healing is es
pecially helpful when connective tissue autografts are 
used. Horizontal sling sutures are anchored about the 
circumference of an adjacent tooth. Vertical sling sutures 
use other struct ures as anchor points (eg, interproximal 
contact points splinted with composite material). To 
achieve both coronal stabilization and wound compres
sion, vertical sling sutures must cross the interdental 
space twice. They are then referred to as double-crossed 
sut ures l 5 (Fig 4-18) .  For a detailed description of t he 
technique, see chapter 9. 

InCISIOnS, Flap Designs, 3nd Sutumg rer rn 1 ;( , Chapter 4 A 

Fig 4-17 (d to i) The needle is passed through both margins of the flap again from buccal to lingual. The orientation is the same. but the 
b1te size is smaller. The suture is then tied. The needle passes within the flap. The effect of the double-sling suture is comparable to that of tension-relieving and wound closure sutures combined. 
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Horizontal sl ing sutures may have n rmsserl ;llld/or a 
parallel configuration The} arn most frnqunnt ly  used 
in flap procedurt'5 for treat ment of gingrnil rec:Pssion. 
Cros cd horrzontal �l rng sutures arn used for fi. atwn of 

c:onnPcti\·c t issue grafts (Fig 4-19) .  Para l lel horizontal 
s l ing suturPs arc used to secure the flap to the exposed 
root su rfac:n (Fig 4-20). For a detai led descri ption of tlw 
procedure, sr!e chaptpr 9.  

Cliap r 4 A 

Fig 4-18 (a to h) Clinrcal case example of a double-crossed suture placed after coverage of grngival recessron usrng the modrfred tunnef

rng technique. After placement of the double-crossed vertical sling suture, the flap "hugs" the graft. The resultrng coronal stabrlrty of the 

soft tissue and compression of the flap and graft onto the root surface stabrlize the wound and have a positive effect on the drffusron and 

supply of nutnents to the exposed parts of the connective tissue graft. 

Fig 4-1 g Clinrcal case example of a coronally posrtioned flap procedure performed for treatment of grngrval recessron. A crossed 
tal sling suture was used to secure the connectrve tissue graft. 
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Fig 4-20 (a to d) Cilmcal case example of a double lateral bridg1ng flap used for treatment of gingival recession. A parallel horizontal sling 
suture has been used to secure the flap and connective tissue graft to the root surface. 

Horizontal sl ing sutures arc also used to close the donor 
site of free connective tissue grafts harvested from the 
palate. The wound compressing effect of the horizon
tal sling sutures achieves effective hemostasis. which is 
part icularly beneficial for healing (Fig 4-2 1 ). For a de
tailed description of the procedure, see chapter 7. 

Periosteal sutures 

Periosteal sut ures are used to close apically repositioned 
flaps used for esthetic crown lengthening or subepithe
lial c:onnectin� tissue grafts harvested from the tuberos
i tv ama. The P!evation of a partial-thickness flap is an 
important prerequ isite for t lw use of periosteal sutures. 

This ensures that the periosteum and supraperiosteal 
connective t issue needed for fixation of the sut ures re
main on the bone. 
In periosteal sut uring, the need le is  inserted at the level 
of the mucogingival junction and is  passed , from the 
outside in ,  through the buccal flap at the desired posi
tion and through the connective t issue and periosteum 
until i t  engages the bone. The needle is  then rotated 
against the bone and made to exit the t issue along the 
flap margi n ,  from the inside out. The needl e  is  then 
passed below the contact point, back fi rst ,  from buc
cal to l ingual .  The needle is then inserted vert ical ly 
into the palatal t issue (apical  to coronal)  and passed 

Incisions. Flap Des1gns, and Sutur ng A 

Fig 4-21 Clinical case example of parallel and crossed horizontal sling sutures used to close the surgical site after a subepithelial con

nective tissue graft was harvested from the palate. 

back through the same embrasure from l i ngual to buc

cal ,  and the suture is t ied above the fi rst i nsertion si te 

(Figs 4-22 and 4-23). For a detai led descript ion of the 

procedure, sec chapters 7 and 10.  

Fixation sutures 

In soft tissue augmentation with connective tissue grafts. 

fixation sutures are used to achieve precise fixation of the 
graft to the flap or undermined mucosa. The needle is in
serted from the outside and is passed deep into the mucosa. 
The underlying graft is securely engaged, and the needle is 
made to exit not too far from the insertion site. The suture 

is then t ied loosely. Excessive tension can compromise 

blood flow in this region and must be absolutely a...-oided. 
Fixation sutures may be e ither vertical or horizontal 

(Fig 4-24). For a detailed descr ipt ion of the procedure. 
see chapter 1 3. When a mul t i layer flap design i used.  
fixation sutures can also be used t o  posi t ion and tabi
l ize the i nner aspects of  a pedicle flap. 

Positioning sutures 

Positioni ng sutures can be very helpful when tunnel  tech

niques are used for placement of connecti\'e ti ue graft 
The needle is inserted i n  the part of the t u n nel d i  t al to 
the augmentation site and passed through the t u n nel. The 
needle is then inserted i n  the graft l aterall\ and 
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Fig 4-22 (a and b) Be
cause the needle is inserted 
through the flap from the 
outs1de in and then through 
the supraperiosteal con
nective tissue, penosteal 
sutures ensure stable and 
reliable position�ng and 
fixation of partial-thickness 
flaps. 

Fig 4-23 Clin�cal case ex

ample of a flap positioned 

ap1cally and secured with 

periosteal sutures after a 

subepithelial connective 

tissue graft was harvested 

from the tuberos1ty area. 

back through the tunnel by the same route. Pulling on 
the suture then allows the graft to be more easily inserted 
and precisely positioned in the tunnel (Fig 4-25). For a 
detailed description of the procedure, see chapter 9. 

Table 4-1 

A 

All  suturing techniques presented in this chapter and 
used in the surgical procedures described in the later 
chapters of this book are summarized i n  Table ..l-1 .  

Overview of  suturing techn�ques used in  plastic-esthetic periodontal and implant surg1cal procedures 
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Fig 4-24 (a to c) Climcal case example of a f1xat1on suture used for prec1se pos111omng of a free connect1ve tissue graft during an implan
tation procedure w1th Simultaneous hard and soft t1ssue augmentat1on 

b 

Fig 4-25 (a and b) Positioning sutures can be very helpful when tunnel techniques are used for placement of connect1ve t1ssue gra s They fac11itate .nsert1on and prec1se positioning of the graft in the tunnel. 
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Fig 4-26 (a to c) Microsurgical suture materials can be t1ed with a s1mple surgeon's knot for adequate knot stability. A surgeon's knot 

cons1sts of an 1n1tial double throw followed by a second single throw 1n the opposite d1rect1on. 

Incisions, Flap Designs. amJ Sutunr 9 fral· ,qu�- ' CraptP-r 4 A 

Fig 4-27 (a to d) Macrosurgical sutures made of e-PTFE should be tied with a square knot and an additional third throw to ensure ad

equate knot safety. The knot is constructed with three single throws, each in the opposite direction of the preceding throw. 

4.3.3 Throws and Knots 

To ensure sufficient knot stabil i ty, each suture knot 

consists of a number of throws. The first throw deter
mines the position and tension of the suture and, thus, 
the exact position of the wound margins. The second 
throw and any additional throws secure the position of 
the first throw. All of the microsurgical suture materials 

described in this book can be used to tie a simple sur
geon 's knot, that is,  a knot with an initial double throw 
followed by a second single throw in the opposite direc
tion (see chapter 2).  

Once the second thrmN has been made, it is not possi
ble to tighten the first throw by pull ing on the second. 

Therefore. i t  is  important to ensure that the first throw 
is secure and precisely positioned before the second is 
made. A fter the first throw is completed . it  can be help
ful to rotate the suture ends 180 degrees before the sec
ond throw is made (Fig 4-26). 

,\facrosurgical sutures made of expanded polytetrafluo
roethylene (e-PTFE) should be tied with a square not 

�l'ith an additional third thro11· to ensure adequate knot 
safety. The knot is constructed with three con�ecuth e 
single throws. each in the opposite direction of the pre
ceding throw. Because of the e'Xcellent gliding capacit� 
of e-PTFE, the .first thro\\' can sti l l  be t ightent'd after t h e  
second throw has been made. T h e  third throw i" needed 
to ensure knot security (Fig -l-21). 
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Fig 4-28 To prevent •mpa.,ment of the heal.ng process, the sutures should be removed as atraumat•cally as poss•ble 5 to 7 days after the 
procedure. 

' I I •  I ' I I S I I I'Il t hat  h lond flo\\ In t lw 1\'ound margins is not 

i m pa i n•d c l m i ng t lw hPid i ng pPriod, s u t u n·s should not  
ho I i t 'd  I nn t igh t l y. 
For Pnha nct •d p.t t i t •n t com fort , s u rgi1  .d l.. noh ,fl o u l d  ht• 
.ts smu l l  .ts poss i hl n .  and t hn t'l l l  t •nds ( ' Par s " )  of  t lw 
l.. nols  s h o u l d  ll t 'l'!'l' hi' l ongPr t h , tn :1 nun. To .t\·oid i r
ri l .t l ion of t lw II'Oli iHi m a r  • i n s  .nHl t o  m i n i m i zt' p l tH]\ 1 1' 
. l t : t : tnn u l n t i o n  1 11 l h t •  ll'nl t iHI H n•a, t h P  l..n o l s  s h o u l d  not 
lu •  p l .1 1  I'd on t lu• i n l' i s t on l i n t •  hu t r.l t ht ' l  l a t t'nt l In t lw 
11 o u n d  l l l . trg i n s .  

I n  p lo�st u  ·Pst lwt i t  flt'rindonta l  nnd i m p lan t su rgpr ·. su
l u n  s ;nc l i t  d P i l hf'r com piPtoly 1 1  i th  i ns t ru mt • n t s  (nt !l'r l l l' 
holdPr .mel  fort t'JlS) or part h· w i t h  i ns t m mPnls  (IH'ed i P  
h o l d P r  u n d  fill).:r"rs). Instrument  l l  1 11 • mn kt's i t  Pasinr t o  
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Tn prt'\ Pill  an \ l l l l l t'C!'ssary d1-i . 1} a n d  i m pa i rnwnt  of 
h t •a l i ng . l h l' s n l mus shou ld hP n•mn\ t•d a .-; a l ri l l l lll i l l i!:a l -
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The soft t issue frameworl-. around the teeth is an integral 
component of the overal l  dentofacial esthetics. Many in
dividuals have gingival d isplay in  the maxi l lary anterior 
region and, less frequent ly, in the mandibular anterior 
region during h1nction and smil ing. If  this is the case, 
then both the teeth and the gingival mMgin shou ld ide
ally satisfy certain esthetic requirements. Perfect dental 
esthetics cannot compensate for deficiencies in  gingival 
esthetics and vice versa. Because "red-and-white esthet
ics" is intimately related to the way in which people are 
perceived by themselves and by others, the appearance 
of the teeth and gingival t issues must be equally weight
ed during treatment plann ing to successhtlly create or 
restore balanced dentofacial harmony1-3 (Fig 5-1 ) .  
I t  is often said that "Beauty is relative" and "Beauty is  
in the eye of  the beholder," so the perception, assess
ment, and creation of beauty seem to be rather subjective 
and complex.4.5 The many attempts to establish objec
t i \·e criteria and guidelines for the correction of esthetic 
problems in the dentofacial appearance of individuals 
seem fut i le  to some, yet many guidelines and defin it ions 
for gingival and dental esthetics are now widely rec
ognized and accepted by many dentists. As such, they 
provide useful tools for evaluating and treating patients 
with extensive gingival problems.6,7 
This apparent contrad iction can be explained by analyz
ing the results of experimental stud ies in psychology. In 
the field of research on attractiveness, a number of inves
tigations have shown that the human perception of beau
t) is largely objective because it normally conforms to an 
average or general taste. Because an individual's concept 
of beauty largely corresponds to that of the general popu
lation, an objective core of "hard data" on esthetics can be 
extracted. In actuality, only a small port ion of a p rson's 
perception of beauty is truly subjective and determined by 
personal preferences and environmental influences such 
as cult ural background, education, and social trends.s-10 

Even so, consistent and strict compl iance with the estab
lished rules and principles of dental and gingival estJ1etics 
does not invariably guarantee the creation of dentofacial 
harmony and a naturally beautiful smile in every case. 1 1  
A "perfect" smile i s  rarely typified by extreme perfection. 
A naturally beautiful smile is characterized by harmoni
ous integration of the teeth into the framework of the sur
rounding periodontal structures, l ips, and face. Based on 
these considerations, this chapter provides objective cri
teria to define a framework for the dentofacial harmony 
of a given patient. However, they are merely intended as 
guideli nes. The diagnostic chal lenge is not to rigorously 
apply these criteria but rather to weigh and apply them 
according to the individual clinical condit ion. In addi
tion to knowing and applying tJwse criteria, tJ1e cl inician 
must be able to produce a restoration that al lows for natu
ral variation and captures the personality and character 
of the individual patient in order to achieve a successful 
outcome. Due consideration of individual features such 
as malocclusion and facial asymmetry is of great impor
tance in this context . l2 ,1 3  

Perception o f  gingival esthetics i s  more objective ilian 
that of dental esthetics. Nonetheless, an individual's 
perception of minor deviations from tJw " ideal"  gingival 
margin can be subjective. Whi le one person may be very 
bothered by mild gingival recession around a max i l lary 
canine, another wi! J  hardly notice it .  
Clear communication between the dentist and the pa
t ient during the entire planning and treatment period 
is key to succe sful dentofacial esthetic treatment that 
meets the expectation of the dentist and, more impor
tantly, that of the pat ient. The typical patient present
ing for smile enhancement is a layperson who finds it 
d ifficult to judge his or her own appearance and assess 
the capabil i t ies and l imitations of the proposed correc
t ive measures. The clinician must include the patient to 
joint ly develop a treatment plan. 

Gingival Esthetics: Critena, Gu1dehnes, and 01agnostJc S•,ateg Chapter 5 A 

Fig 5-1 In patients with gingival display in the anterior region, particularly during a smile, both the teeth and the ,n 1 1 meet certa1n esthetic cntena to project an overall esthetic impression. 
g g a marg 
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5. 1 Esthetic Criteria 

C :Pnl'ra l h  n•cognizpcf and l's! , l h l i sl l l'rl 1 ri i PrJa lor • i ngi· 
1',11 Pslhl't ics in l l •nns ol a n l 'st lu •t i l .mel h .� r�n onious gi n· 

gil·al morpholn!{\' and );Il l  • i 1 .l l margi n .m• dl 'st r i lwrl i n  

thn lo l l r l\\· i ng spr ,l l ons . l l l h  

5. 1 . 1  Gingival Health 

C . mg 1 1  ,II a n d  JH'nnclont, l l  lw,l l t h i .  n h.tsil prPrP!Jli iS I !o• 

lor . 1n o•st hPt ic gingi\·,d nwrphnln •1 C i ngi 1·.l l i n ll,un m.l· 

l ion not o n l \' prod uu•s p.! l hnph ys io lo ' l r  1 ha nges 1 11 t il l' 

n w r  • i n, t l  Jlt'findn n l i Ui l l  hu t ,dso I o iU 'S I I J , 1 11 'I I ll !h i '  

co l or .uul surl.H P It •  t un • ol t lw gin •h .1 .  l nll ,lllwd gin·  

�i\'u hi 1•Pcls 1�.1s i h . tnc l  has a rPcl, Sll o l l l'n , p l u m p , u n d  

sh i n \  appPilr,IJlf.l'. 

'I h1  n • lmo , a prnpt'r .lsst'ssnH•n l  of gi ng i l'il l t'st lwtic:s can 

onh h • pPrlormPd u n dt•r i n ll a rn m a l i on-fn•o pPriodon t il l 

condit ions. Tlw con t i n uous Jlt'rsona l or,l l h l'giP IH' mot i· 
1 .t l ion o�nr l  support 1HTom pan1 ing i m t i,l l and support· 
i 1 1• JH 'rindon ta J t lwrapil's olfl' i m port a n t fi1r oral Jwa f t h  
md g i n  • i v .l i Pstlwt ics, l '> ,\ny <i Pn tal l rPa l nwn t h a v i ng a 

rwgo� t i v 1 1 1n po�ct on gin • i v,J I hPa l t h  in ll'fms of b io logy 
1md e t lwt i1 s m u s t  hP ,J hso l utPh .rn•iriPcl lor t lw sa nw 
fUoiSOIIS (FJ ' fl·:l).  

GII"Qival Esthet1cs: Cntena, Gu1delines. and D1agnost1c Strateg e5 Chapter 5 A 23 

F1g 5-3 The alveolar mucosa 1s generally dark red and can be 
read1ly d1sttngUtshed from the ltght p1nk gtng1va 

5. 1 .2 Anatomical and Morphologic 

Features 

Color 
l ll'dl t l l\  gingi1·a is l ight p i n k  in color. Variabl i n tense 
hnm nisb p ignwnt a t ion of t lw gingi1  a is not uncommon 
in  d,trk·skinrwd ind iY idua ls . H' 

Tlw n lwolar m ucosa has a dark red color. making i t  

rPad i l�  d bt ingu ishah h • from t h r  gi ngi nt (F ig  5-3) .  I t s  
d.1rl\ color is  a t t ri hu tpd to thn st rong b l o o d  su p p l �  t o  t lw 

suhopi t lwh<•l  1 on necl i 1·e t issup und!'r a non kera t i n ized 

and t hus w la t i vch t ransl ucent epithel i u m .  

Fig 5·4 The surface of the g1ng1va I S  f1rm, dull, and stippled ltke 
an orange peel, whereas that of the alveolar mucosa IS sh1ny and 
smooth. 

Surface texture 
Tlw surfncu Ill l ure of the hea l t h y  g i ngiva is m a i n l y  tle

turm med b� t h e  suprar.rest a l  fiber at t achment  of t he sub

epithel ia l  connective t issue t o  the kerat i nized g ingi1· a l  
e p i t l w l i u m  (sPe chapter 1 ) . T h e  e p i t h e l i a l  surface o f  t h e  

at tached gi ngint b o u n d  t o  u n derlying ah·colar  b o n e  o f

ten displays s t i p p l i ng (orange peel text u re) .  Hi E v i d  n c  
suggests t h a t  s t i pp l i ng is  more p ro n o u nced i n  i n d i v i d u 

a l s  11 i t h  t h i1 k gi ngival biotypes t h a n  i n  t hose w i t h  thin 
b iot v pcs .7 Kerat i ni za t i on gives t h e  gingiv·al  epithelium a 
firm text  me a n d  a d u l l  surface a ppearance. 

The adjacent a lveolar mucosa has a s h i ny and smooth 
appearance that  stands o u t  again s t  t h e  backgrou n d  o f  th 
gi ngi 1 a  (Fig 5-4). 
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Fig 5-5 The pap1lla is the part of the g1ng1va that fills the 1nterprox1mal space between the area of tooth contact of two adjacent teeth and 

the Interdental bone septum. 

Interdental gingiva 

By defini tion, the papilla is the part of the gingiva that 
fi l l s  the interproximal space between the area of contact 
of two adjacent teeth and the interdental bone septum 
(see chapter 1). The contact point between the central 
incisors i s  in the most incisal posi t ion compared to the 
contact point between other teeth. For ideal gingival 
esthet ics, the h ighest point of the interdental papi l la 
should be located there, and the papi l lary height should 

decrease gradually from anterior to posteriorlb (Fig 5-5).  
The contour of the gingiva follows t he geometry of t he 
papi l lary soft t i ssue around tlw teeth ,  resul t i ng in the 
t 1pic:al scalloped architecture of the gingiva. The shape 
of the teeth (triangular or rectangular) determines the 
height of the papi l l a  and the degree of scal lop (h igh 

or low). 1 7, I H  

Stud ies suggest that teeth w i t h  triangu lar morphology 

tend to be associated with  a narrow band of kerat inized 
gingiva. J B  It has been frequent ly proposed t hat t he ma
jority of patients with triangular teeth and h igh pap i l lae 
have a thin gingival biotype and that most of those with 
rectangular teeth and low papi l la  have a t hick gingival 
biotype. However, this hypothesis has yet to be con
firmed 1 9 (see chapter 1 ) . 
The absence of papil lae or interdental  soft t i ssue res u l ts 
in so-cal led black triangles, which can have a negat i ve 
impact on esthet ics.zo 

Gingival zenith 

The gingival Zf'nith is defined as the most apical point  of 

the gingival margin scal lop when viewed buccal ly. The 
oft t issue out l ine in t he zeni th  region is determi ned by 

Gingival EsthetiCS. Cntena, Guidelines, and 81agi"OS!IC s•ra•pq ' Chapter 5 A 

Fig 5-6 (a to d) The gingival zenith is usually located at the most convex and most buccal point on the buccal tooth surface, wh1ch 1s 
generally slightly distal to the long axis of the tooth. 

the contour of the u n derlying t ooth .  The gingival zeni t h  
is usual ly l ocated at  t h e  most convex a n d  most buccal 

point on t he buccal tooth surface. 1 2 The gingival zen i t h  

i s  often located sl igh t l y  d istal  to  t he long axis of a tooth,  
but  its posit ion may vary depend i ng on the posit ion and 

geometry of t he tooth (Fig 5-6). 

I f  the gingival zenith is located j ust  d istal  to  the long axi s  

of the tooth,  t he shape of the gingival margin profile w i l l  

be trigonal.6 However. variat ion are common a n d  d o  

n o t  necessari ly impair t h e  overall esthet ic  i mpre, · i on 3 
The zeni ths  of the lateral i n cisors are generall� p 1-
t ioned centrally on the long axis of  the tooth. rc:ultin_ 
in a convex hape of t h e  gingival marg i n  profile. I ln the 
maxillary central i ncisor . flattening or pitting o 
ally causes a s l ight i ndentati o n  on the labial -.ur a " in 
t he mesial half of t h e  cen·ical region. This  n: --ult in 
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Trigonal 

Convex 

S-shaped 

Fig 5-7 The shape of the 
gingival margin profile 
may be trigonal or convex, 
depending on the posi-
tion of the gingival zenith. 
Occasionally, flattening or 
pitting may cause a slight 
indentation in the cervical 
region. When this occurs in 
combination with a distally 
positioned gingival zenith, 
the gingival margin will have 
an S-shaped profile. 

G1ng1val Esthet1cs: Cntena, GuKle11nes ancJ D agno JC �·r 

Fig 5-8 The gingival margin 
runs parallel to the cemen
toenamel junction. The 
cementoenamel junction 
rises coronally in the inter
proximal areas, resulting in 
the characteristic scallop of 
the gingival architecture. 

slight indentation of the gingiva because the soft tissue 
follows the contour of the teeth. Sl ight coronal displace
ment of the gingiva can be seen in this region. When this 
occurs in connection with a distally positioned gingival 
zenith, the gingival margin will have an S-shaped profile 
(Fig 5-7). Because the position and height of the gingival 
zenith are determined by the underlying buccal tooth 
surface, orthodontic and restorative procedures are bet
ter suited to change these relationships than surgical 
corrective measures. 

Gingival contour 

The gingival margin fol lows the cementoenamel j unc
tion of the teeth (Fig 5-8). The individual architecture 
of the gingival margin can vary widely due to the wide 
range of individual variation in anterior tooth arrange
ment, morphology, and position. It is possible that each 

individual architecture with its own indi,;dual \<Uiation 
from the ideal gingival margin may be Yery e'thetic and 
harmonious in  the dentofacial framework of a gi\ en i ndi
vidual (Figs 5-9). 
Based strictly on esthetic criteria. the rna i llary g ingi
val contour is considered ideal when the g ingiYa] mar
gins around the lateral i ncisors are sliohth more coro
nal than the gingival margins around the central inci 
and canines. ln the mandible. on the other hand. th 
gingival margins should ideally be . light!) more p i  
around the canines than gingi,·al margins around t h  
tral and lateral incisors. H The o,·erall appearanc 
gingival margin should be as balanc d and \min tr' 
as possible.1 Also. the rna: i l lary gingh al �tn 
run parallel to the incisal edge� of the t th 
lei to the lower l ip  l ine when the indh i du 
(Fig 5-10).  
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Fig 5-9 (a to f) Because the g1ng1val marg1n follows the cementoenamel JUnction, the g1ng1val contour IS d1rectly determined by tooth 
shape and pos1t1on. Variat1on in antenor tooth arrangements and g1ng1val contours can be esthetically pleasing 1n different patients. 

Ging1val Esthetics. Cnteria. Guidelines, and D1agnost c Strateg Chap er 5 A 

Fig 5-1 0  (a) In the maxilla, the g1ngival margins should ideal! b r htl 

t
s
h
ors and canines. (b) In the mandible, on the other hand, the �in� i��� m�r��:e

s
���������

y
n�

e
t:�

g
��:�ral InCISOrs th

l 
an at the central anct-

an at the central and lateral incisors. 
Y more ap1ca around the cananes 
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5.1 .3 Smile Types and Gingival Display 

The aforementioned criteria for esthetic gingival margins 
apply regardless of how much of the teeth and gingiva 
is  re\·ealed when the patient is smil ing.21 .22 The activ
ity and dynamics of the individual muscles involved in 
mil i ng vary great ly from one patient to another. Inves

t igators have attempted to classify different smile types 
to provide an objective basis for interpretation and ver
balizat ion of dentofacial problems in order to enhance 
communication between dentists and patients as wel l  as 
amoung dentists. 
Philips23 established a smile classification scheme 
based on the three smile patterns identified by plastic 
surgeons: the commissure smile, the cuspid smile, and 
the complex smile. This classification system, based on 
neuromuscular criteria, considers the muscle groups 
i nvolved in individual smile patterns and indicates the 
extent to which t he maxi l lary and mandibular teeth and 
gingiva are displayed when the person is smil ing. This 
type of classification system makes i t  clear that,  al though 
there is overlapping among the d ifferent smile patterns, 
the esthetic zones for gingival tissues vary widely and 
are unique to each individual.  A ful l  range of variation 
may be observed, from a smile with no gingival display 
to a "gummy" smile with gingival display extending as 
far back as the posterior teeth.24 ,25 

Tjon and Miller22 published another commonly used 
smile classification system distinguishing individu
als with a high, average, or low smile line based on the 
amount of dental and gingival exposure during a natural 
ful l  smile (Fig 5- 1 1 ) .  According to their classification, a 
low smile l ine reveals less than 75% of the maxi l lary in
cisors, an average smile l ine reveals 75% to 100% of the 
maxi l lary anterior Leeth along with the interproximal 
gingiva, and a high smile line reveals 1 00% of the an
terior i ncisors and an abundant amount of the overlying 

gingiva. The high smile l ine, also known as a gummy 
smile, is the smile type of main esthetic concern. 
After evaluating their study population of 454 subjects 
with age ranging from 20 to 30 years, the investigators 
found a low smile l ine in 20.5% , an average smile l ine in 
69.0%, and a high smile l ine in 10.5% of subjects. The 
group with a high smile l ine contained twice as many 
women as men. The authors hypothesized that the rea
son for this significant gender-specific d ifference could 
be that women have a shorter upper lip than men,22 but 
this assumption could not be confirmed in subsequent 
studies.26 The Tjan and Miller smile classification sys
tem22 does not take gingival disp lay in esthetical ly rel
evant zones of the mandible into account.  Mandibular 
gingival display tends to increase with age. 
Two factors must be taken into account when gingival 
d isplay is c l in ical ly  assessed in routine practice. First, 
i t  is hard to get the patient to show a natural ful l  smile 
on demand. Therefore, i t  is  better to obtain the neces
sary information by observing the patient in relaxed, 
normal conversation over a longer period of t ime. Sec
ond, many patients with problems in the anterior region 
have trained themselves to restrict their l ip  movement 
when smil ing to cover unattractive areas. This pattern 
of lip restraint often disappears on its own after success
fu l restoration, which must be taken into account during 
the ini t ial evaluation of smile esthetics and treatment 
planning. 
Based on the maxil lary smile l ine criteria described 
above, the esthetically ideal smile l ine is one in which 
rough ly 1 mm of marginal gingiva is revealed during a 
natural full smile. Exposure of more than 3 mm of gin
giva when smil ing is perceived as unattractive by the 
majority of patients 4 However, there are exceptions to 
every rule. Remember the individual nature of dentofa
cial harmony. Even a gummy smile can look very attrac
t ive on certain people. 

Fig 5-1 1 Tjan and Miller 
classification system22 

distinguishes high, average, 
and low smile lines. 
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5.2 Indications for and Goals 

of M ucog ingival Surgery 

The fol lowing factors must be considered when surgical 
correction of gingival esthetics is being contemplated. 
I f  the motivation is  purely cosmetic, it generally does 
not male sense to undertake this type of elective surgery 
unless the patient has an average or a high smile l ine 
resulting in maxil lary gingival display during function 
and smil ing. Second, the urgency of gingival correction 
is determined by the size and location of the problem 
zone. The gingival margin along the six maxi l lary anteri
or teeth is  the most relevant area of esthetic concern.2,27 

General ly, the closer to the midl ine a gingival defect is 
located, the greater the chance of esthetic impairment. 
From an esthetic perspective, gingival recession around 
a maxi l lary central incisor, even if only slight, can be 
highly relevant,  whereas the same amount of recession 
around a maxi l lary canine might present no esthetic 
problem at al J .2,27 

In complex cases requiring extensive surgical and restor
at ive procedures for correction of dental and gingival es
t hetics around mult iple teeth, greater deviation from the 
ideal gingival esthetics may be tolerable in some cases. 
The subtle i l lusion of natural roots, the selective cor
rect ion of proportions such as the length-width ratio of 
the reconstructed teeth, and the creative use of ceramic 
shades can create i l lusions that can optical ly mask gingi
val imperfections to a certain extent. However, in estheti
cally demanding patients, even s l ight deviations from the 
ideal gingival margin will be of high esthetic concern, 
and this type of restoration design will  not be acceptable. 
Cooperation between the patient and the dentist is 

needed to determine whether mucogingival surgery is 
indicated in the individual case. The dentist must as
sess the predictabi l i ty. the biologic and surgical risks, 

and t he long-term prognosis of the planned procedure 
and communicate th is information to the patient as ac
curately as possible. Conversely, the pat ient must artic
u late and communicate his or her esthetic wishes and 
expectations to the dentist as completely and precisely 
as possible. The patient must understand which results 
can real istical ly be achieved and, above a l l ,  be able to 
accept technical l imitations. 
If the patient opts for surgical enhancement of gingival 
esthetics, the dentist must define t he treatment objec
t ives in quantitative and qualitative terms. The success 
of treatment does not hinge on any single factor alone. 
Quantitat ive objectives i n  terms of correct ing exist
i ng defects (eg, gingival recession) must be achieved 
u ing pred ictable procedures with a good long-term 
prognosis. Qual i tative goals must also be met. Al l  or as 
many of the above-mentioned attributes of natural and 
healthy gingival esthetics as possible must be achieved 
because gingival corrective surgery is  often performed 
for purely cosmetic reasons. The color and surface of 
the new reconstructed t i ssues must match those of the 
surrounding local t issues as closely as possible. Over
compensation and scar formation must be avoided. 
These qual itat ive aspects have not received sufficient 
consideration in the past , particularly in scient ific anal
yses and comparisons of di fferent surgical methods. 
The first study investigating the qual i tat ive outcomes 
of different plastic-esthetic periodontal and implant 
surgical procedures for correction of gingival esthet
ics were only recently publ ished.28 The Pink Esthetic 
Score (PES) developed by Fiirhauser and coworkers28 

was originally used for assessment of soft tissue around 
single-tooth implants but can also be used to evaluate the 
outcome of gingival esthetic surgery. The PES can be con
sidered the first system for objective and qual i tat ive as
sessment of the esthetic outcome of mucogingival surgery 
(Table 5-1). 

Table 5-1 

Grngrval Esthetics: Criteria, Gurdelines, and Dragrostrc Strateg Chapte' 5 A • 3 

The Pink Esthetic Score developed by FOrhauser and coworkers28 rates seven variables relatrng to grngrval esthetrcs on a scale of 0 o 2 

yielding a maximum score of 14 points. 
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5.3 Esthetic Analysis i n  

Complex Cases 

I f  mucogingival surgery is to be performed without res
toration of the affected teeth, the analysis of gingival 
esthetics wi l l  be relatively straightforward and simple 
because the teeth provide intact landmarks for orienta
t ion. By applying the criteria and guidelines for gingival 
esthetics described earlier, the clin ician can analyze the 
existing gingival margin in a very objective manner and 
establish a treatment plan based on the problems identi
fied in the analysis. 
If mucogingival surgery is to be performed in  combina
tion with tooth restoration, assessment of the gingival 
margin wi l l  be more d ifficu lt because intact landmarks, 
such as incisal edge position, wi l l  be either lacking or 
subjected to change. In the latter case, the analysis may 
st i l l  be relatively simple if intact natural landmarks 
such as the edges of the incisors or at least the cemen
toenamel junctions are sti l l  present at the start of treat
ment .  However, i t  can be very complicated if the teeth 
are prosthetical ly restored or missing and, consequently, 
the dental landmarks needed for proper orientation arc 
absent .  The rule of thumb is: The smal ler the number of 
natural dental landmarks at the beginning of treatment, 
the more difficult the esthetic analysis of the gingival 
margin (Fig 5-12) .  
In  complex cases. the esthetic analysis must  be per
formed as a step-by-step procedure. The first step is to 
determine the incisal edge positions and thus the tooth 
posit ions relative to the l ips and face. Second,  the pa
tient is  assessed for adequate tooth length relative to the 
gingival margin. 29 Proper interpretation and analysis of 
casts. radiographs, and old patient photographs are very 
important .  
A procedure for esthetic analysis in complex cases with 
combined restorative and surgical problems is described 
in the fol lowing sections. Because this procedure selec
tively focuses on the harmony and esthetics of the gin
gival margin, it may be necessary for the reader to refer 
to more specific l i terature for details of a more complete 
and comprehensive esthetic analysis.J 

5.3. 1 Landmarks 

Incisal edge position 

Incisal edge position is the most crucial landmark for es

thetic analysis of complex cases. Therefore, determina-

Lion of incisal edge position is the first step of the analysis. 
First, the incisal edge position and incisal contour of the 

maxi l lary anterior teeth relative to the l ips are assessed 
while the patient's mouth is slightly opened and the 
mandible is relaxed (Fig 5-1 3a). The teeth must be vis
ible during the esthetic assessment. The degree of ante
rior tooth display can vary widely from case to case. Vig 
and Brundo's review of the li terature21 provides useful 
reference values for assessment of natural anterior tooth 
display. According to their study, maxil lary central inci
sor exposure in  women (3.40 mm) is greater than that in 
men ( 1 . 9 1  mm). Although maxil lary central incisor expo
sure in women is twice as high as that in men, the reverse 
is true of mandibular central incisor exposure with the 
individual 's mouth slightly open and the mandible re
laxed. They also observed age-related differences: Maxil
lary central incisor exposure in young patients (3 .37 mm) 
is greater than that in middle aged patients ( 1 .26 mm). 
Their findings suggest that mandibular central incisor 
exposure increases with age relative to maxil lary cen
tral incisor exposure. Ethnic di fferences also exist. For 
exan1ple. maxil lary central incisor exposure in whites is 
general ly greater than that in Asians and blacks. 
In  the next step of the analysis, the incisal contour of 
the maxil lary anterior teeth is assessed in relation to the 
lower l ip  during a smile (Fig 5-1 3b). Ideally, the contour 
of the incisal edges should be convex and para l lel to the 
curvature of the lower lip. This configuration is referred 
to as a positive smile line, which is present in most 
young people.22 Depending on the posit ion of the ca
nines. the incisal edge contour may have a bow-shaped 
or a wing-shaped appearance. In approximately half of 
all individuals, the incisal edges touch the lower lip to 
some extent when the person is smil ing. A gap between 
the incisal edges and lower lip can be seen in rough ly 
one-third of all individuals, and the lower lip covers the 
incisal edges in approximately 16% of people. 22 A nega
tive smile line (reverse smile l ine) is characterized by a 
straight or inverse incisal edge contour when the person 
is smil ing and is general ly considered unattractive. 3D 

Because age- and gender-specific differences exist, there 
is a certain degree of variation in evaluation and defini
tion of the correct incisal edge position. The main thing 

is to respect the patient's wishes and expectations as far 
as technically possible. Phonetic tests, such as having 
the patient say the letters F, V, and S, can be very helpful 
when incisal edge position is assessed. Dental and skel
etal type differences result in certain d ifferences in labial 
phonemes, which must be taken into account . 3 1  

Ging1val Esthetics: Cnteria, Guidehns::., and D1agnost1C Strateg C apter 5 A 
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Fig 5-12 In this patient, the analysis of gingival esthetics is complicated by the clinical situation at baseline. During the course of the pro
posed treatment, the exiSting restorations Will not be preserved but replaced. The current landmarks will change after the old restoratiOns 
have been replaced. Consequently, reliable natural landmarks are lacking. 

Tooth length 

After incisal edge posit ion,  tooth length is  the next vari
able needed for assessment of the gingival margin .  The 

lcnglhs of intact natural anterior teeth do not vary much 

from one patient to another.32 Studies suggest that  there 
is a certain degree of gender-specific d i fference but no 
significant correlation between stature or height and 
tooth size33 (Table 5-2) .  Therefore, i t  is  relatively easy 

to determine tooth length compared to other esthetic pa
rameters. However, the subjective preconception: of th 
patient m ust also be taken into account.  

Gingival margin 

In complex case , the  last step of  the e. thetic anal , 
is to eval uate t he gingiva l  margin u, ing the n :i al -
position and tooth length data obtained. 
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Fig 5-13a The f1rst step of the estheltc analysts IS to evaluate the inc1sal edge postlion while the patient's mouth is slightly opened and 

the mandtble 1s relaxed. The teeth must be visible dunng thts assessment. The extent of tooth display during a smile is determined by the 

sex and age of the patten!. 

Fig 5-13b The next step 1s to evaluate the contour of the incisal edges relattve to the curvature of the lower lip during a smile. Ideally, the 

contour of the tncisal edges should be convex and parallel to the curvature of the lower lip. 
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Table 5-2 

Mean clinical crown length {in mm) of intact, periodontally healthy maxillary anterior teeth' 

Maxillary central incisor Maxillary lateral incisor Maxillary canine 

Men 

Women 

'Data from Sterrett et al.33 

1 0. 1 g ± 0.94 

g_3g ± 0.86 

5.3.2 Mock-ups and Diagnostic 

Provisional Restorations for 

Intraoral Evaluation of Esthetics 

Mock-ups and diagnostic provisional restorations are 
valuable tools for intraoral evaluation of potential es
thetic outcomes. They can be particularly helpfu l  i n  
complex cases. Mock-ups a n d  diagnostic provisional 
restorations are used to test the proposed incisal edge 
positions and tooth lengths for esthetics and function 
and adapt them as needed prior to surgical correction of 

the soft tissue margin. 
More importantly, the use of provisionals makes it pos
sible to ensure that the proposed restoration meets the 
esthetic demands of the dentist and the patient. Provi
sional restorations can be corrected and adjusted as of
ten as needed unti l  both the dentist and the patient are 
satisfied with the esthetic and functional resul ts .34 Pa
tients general ly  do not rate the final  treatment outcome 
as a success unless their own esthetic expectations have 

been met. As was stated at the beginning of this chapter, 
success in complex cases depends on good communi
cation between the dentist and the patient during the 
diagnostic process as well as during treatment p lanning. 
Unlike planning casts, wax-ups, d igital i mage process
ing and imaging systems, provisional restorat ions pro
vide a more practical and realistic basis for engagement 
in a constructive dialogue with the patient in routine 

practice. Diagnostic provisionals are thus a key factor i n  

achieving a predictable esthetic resu]t . 1 .12 .35 

However, diagnostic provisionals represent an irrevers
ible form of treatment because the teeth must be prepared 

before the provisional restorations are fabricated. There

fore, the use of provisional restorations is indicated only 
if the patient has already committed to a restorative pro-

8.70 ± 0.18 

7.7g ± 0.99 

1 0 06 ± 1 02 

8 89 r O O? 

cedure in which preparation of the teeth is justified and 

necessary. I f  less invasive composite resin or labial ve
neer restorations have been p lanned or if the patient has 
not committed to having the restorative procedure p er
formed, mock-ups may be a suitable al ternative. 

Mock-ups 

Mock-ups are fabricated either directly ( in  the patient's 
mouth) or indirectly ( in  the dental laboratory). If the 
mock-up is to be prepared according to the d irect tech
nique, the use of a diagnostic wax-up is recommended. 
A vacuum-formed template or s i l icone stent prepared 
from the diagnostic wax-up ensures the reliable trans
fer of the model into the patient's mouth .  Modern com
posite materials enable a wide range o f  possibi l it ies for 
fabricating very esthetic mock-ups that blend n icely into  
the  anterior tooth region (Fig 5 - 14 ) .  
Remol'able mock-ups are  general ly. fabricated by the in

d irect technique, that  is ,  i n  the dental  laboratory. b a  e d  
on a d iagnostic wax-up. T h e  advantage of  a removable 

mock-up is that the patient can take i t  out to  j udge t h e  
di fference between t h e  existing anterior tooth si tuation 
and the proposed changes. This is  a useful  a i d  in deci

sion making. A removable mock-up w i l l  not be  feasible 
u nless t he teeth provide a n  adequate degree o f  anchor

age. Therefore, they are mainly used when mult iple  

teeth are to be corrected.  Removable mock-ups can be 
fabricated using polymethyl methacrylate or compo"ite 

resin material s .  
I f  it is possible to design a m ock-up tha t  t h i ns out  toward 
the edges, a good color match between the svntheti  m . 
!erial and the natural tooth can be achiewd . Thi  eff 
can be enhanced by having the patient appl� r etrol um 
jel ly or a s imilar sub lance between the  sYntheti  m te-
rial and the tooth. 

-
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c 

Fig 5-14 (a to f) Direct fabncatton of a mock-up. A silicone stent prepared from the dtagnostic wax-up 1s used to fabricate the mock-up 
as a dtrect compostte restn buildup 1n the pattent's mouth (Dental technician: Uti Schober, Seehausen, Germany.) 

G1ng1val Esthetics: Critena, GUidelines ard 01agno.,t1C Strateg es Chapter 5 A 

Fixed mock-ups are another option. If the patient has al
ready committed to restorative therapy, then the mock

up can be adhesively bonded to the teeth with no need 

for concern. I f  the mock-up is  to be used as a tool for 

deciding whether or not to go ahead with a proposed 
restoration, then the mock-up should be p laced with
out phosphoric acid etchi ng or fu l l  adhesive bond ing to 
the teeth, regardless of whether direct or indirect fab
rication of the fixed mock-up is planned. Application 

of unfil led resin to the previously cleaned tooth surface 
and l ight curing wi l l  suffice. This provides sufficient ad
hesive power for try-in, but the mock-up can sti l l  be eas
ily removed. If the entire tooth surface were etched and 
bonded, it would not be possible to remove the mock

up without damaging the underlying tooth surface, if 
at al l ,  and this removal wou ld be very t ime-consuming 

(Fig 5-1 5) .  

Diagnostic provisional restorations 

Diagnostic provisional restorations must be designed 
to ensure that their quality of marginal fit, surface tex
ture, and three-dimensional configuration are conducive 
to gingival health and a l low adequate oral hygiene and 
plaque control by the patient. Only under these condi
tions can a rel iable analysis of the gingival status and 
predictable execution of surgical corrections be accom

plished. 
Reinforcement fibers or metal frames are sometimes 
used to enhance the stabi l i ty of provisional restorations, 
depending on the cl inical situat ion.  Provisional restora

tions are frequently used to shape and condition the soft 
tissue, especially in the context of plastic periodontal 
and implant surgery. Such reinforcements must be de
signed to ensure that composite material can be either 

added to or removed from the denture base. 
Direct provisional restorations can be fabricated with 
relatively l i ttle effort. With the aid of a vacuum-formed 
template, the wax-up can be transferred to the patient's 
mouth as an immediate provisional restoration. The 

vacuum-formed template should have ildequatP. stabi l i ty 
and should remain securely in p lace when positioned in  
the  mouth to prevent transfer errors. Direct provisional 

restorations can also be ind iv idual i zed and character
ized with esthetic detai ls  i n  accordance w1th the ski l l  of  
the  person processing them. 
Shell provisional restorations are a second option. The 

t ime and effort required to make acryl ic  resin shel ls  a n d  
t h e  esthetic results achieved range between those of d i 
rect a n d  indirect provisional restorations. Basica l ly, the 
dental techn ician uses the wax-up to make an acryl ic  
resin shel l ,  which the  c l in ician can securely position 
and rel ine i n  the patient's mouth via  a vacuum-forme d  
template. A l l  fi nishing and pol ishing is  restricted to  the 
rel i ned areas. The successful use of acry l ic  resi n  shel ls  
requires excel lent communication between the dentist 
and dental techn ician as well  as the use of  systematic 
and structured c l in ical and laboratory procedures. Im
mediate provisional restorations can be fabricated ac
cording to the same technique.  Relat ively l i t t le  t ime and 
effort are needed to make a h igh-quali ty shel l  pro\·ision
al  restoration that provides an excel lent basis for com
munication among the patient,  dental technician,  and 
dentist (Fig 5-16) .  
The fabricat ion of indirect provisional restorations re
quires a great deal of t ime and effort because i m p re -
sions of the prepared teeth m ust be made and sent to  
the  laboratory. where the restorations are  prepared u -
ing the appropriate model ing techniques. A n  imme
d iate provisional restoration must a lso be fabricated. 
This second restoration i s  used to  bridge the i nterval 
between tooth preparat ion,  impre sian making. and in
sertion of  the  provis ional  restorat ion constructed by the 
laboratory. Indirect provisional restorations pro\·i de the 
highest-qual ity temporary restorations in term of stab i l 
ity, precision , surface texture, and esthetic reproduction 
of detai l .  Because they are wel l  s uited for extended u .  e .  
they are particularly recommended when the prod ·ion
a!  restorat ion is  to be worn for long periods (Fig 5-11). 
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Fig 5-1 5  (a to f) Indirect fabncat1on and bond1ng of a mock-up. In th1s case, unf11/ed res1n was applied w1thout pnor etch1ng for tern ora 
bond1ng (Dental techmc1an Uft Schober, Seehausen, Germany.) 

p ry 
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Fig 5-16 (a to h) Relatively little t1me and effort are needed to make a high-quality shell provisional restorat1on. After the teeth are pre

pared, the shells are relined 1n the mouth and can be placed immediately after the relined areas have been finished and polished (Dental 
techmc1an: U/1 Schober, Seehausen, Germany.) 

Ging1val Esthetics: Critena, Guidelines, ard D1agnost1C S•rategJeS Chapter 5 A 

Fig 5-17 (a to j) Indirect provisional restorations constructed by the labor t h · · 

provisional restoration (Dental technician: Uli Schober Seehausen G 
a o

)
ry are t e most time-consuming but highest-quality type of 

, , ermany. 
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Fig 5-18 Sample esthet1c analysis form used to evaluate g1ng1val esthet1cs 1n complex cases. 

5.3.3 Esthetic Analysis Form 

In complex cases. i t  can be lwl p fu l  to use a standardized 

esthet ic  analysis form (Fig 5-1 8). It not only provides a 

means of case documen tation but a lso serves as an aid to 

com munication among the den t is t ,  the drntal laboratorv 

tmun.  and all other persons involved in the treatment 

process. 
Plannnd changes in i ncisal edge posi t ion in  the vert i
cal and sagi t tal  p lanes and specific  i n format ion about 

desired tooth length can be noted on t he form. Any de
viat ion from the ideal gingival margin can be ana lyzed 
based on t h is i n formation. If any correc t i ve action is 
needed or i f  surgical correction of  t he gi ngiva around 
the affected teeth is  planned , the necessary i n format ion 
can be added in an addit ional field.  

The most important  steps in  t he esthet ic analysis of 
com plex cases involving com bined dental  and gingival 
est lwtic  defects are i l l ustrated by the case example pre
sented in Fig 5-19.  

G1ng1val Esthet1cs· Crotena Gu1delines, and 018gnost c Strateg es Chap er 5 A 45 

Fig 5-
.
19

.
(a to c) Pretreatment clinical and radiographic images show1ng a pat1ent with complex esthetic problems 1nvo1v1ng the teeth 

and g1ng1val marg1n. The natural landmarks needed for reliable assessment of the existing g1ng1val marg1n are absent Therefore, a o ag
nostic prov1s1onal restoration IS needed to allow correct planning of the incisal outline of the proposed restorat1on 
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Fig 5-19 (d and e) Pretreatment occlusal v1ews of the max1llary and mandibular arches. 

Fig 5-19 (f to i) To ensure a htgh degree of reliability dunng fabrication of the laboratory-made 1nd1rect provisional restoration, wax 
crowns are ftrst tned 1n and repeatedly adapted 1n the pattent's mouth until both the patient and dent1st are sat1sf1ed that an optimal result 
has been achteved tn terms of the tnctsal outline. 
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Fig 5-19j Clinical situation after placement of the long-term provisional restoration fabncated in the laboratory. Reliable determ1nat1on of 

the ideal gingival margin position can now be achieved based on the planned incisal outline and tooth lengths. 

Fig 5-19k In this patient, 
the presence of M11/er Class 
Ill g1ng1val recession over 
the left central and lateral 
incisors has to be taken into 
account in the treatment 
plan for surgtcal correction 
of the g1ngival margm. The 
treatment plan calls for root 
coverage procedures for 
the left central tncisor and 
the two lateral inctsors and 
camnes as well as surg1cal 
crown lengthentng of the 
nght central 1ncisor. The 
treatment plan established 
based on the results of the 
esthetic analysis can be 
documented on the esthetic 
analysts form. 
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Fig 5-19 (I to r) The individual steps of the periodontal surgical procedures performed to ach1eve a harmomous ging1val marg1n are 
shown. 

Fig 5-19s Clinical situation with prov1sional restorations 5 months after the surgical correction. 
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Fig 5-19 (t to aa) Posttreatment clinical and radiographic images reveal that harmonization of the gingival marg1n has been achieved th 
the treatment plan formulated based on the esthetic analysis. 
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1 A Chapter 6 Pat18"t Mal"'agement 

6 . 1  Informed Consent Process 

Plastic-esthetic periodontal and implant surgery are 
elcctiYe procedures. In other words, the patients are free 
to choo e between different treatment options and to 
decide when to have the desired procedure performed. 
This is the basic difference between elective surgery and 
emergency surgery (eg, for acute abscess) ,  which must 
be performed without delay. l LiJ...ewise, there are dif
ferences i n  the scope of informat ion the dentist is ob
ligated to provide to ensure informed decision making 
by t he patient in  the two situat ions. While patients must 
receive very detailed information about elective pro
cedures, especially when esthetical ly motivated, more 
basic information wil l  suffice for informed consent be
fore emergency surgery. 

6. 1 . 1  Legal Background 

Whenever a patient consents to a treatment procedure, 
the dentist and the patient have entered into contract for 
services on t he basis t hat t he dentist is obl igated to en
deavor to preserve the health and welfare of the patient 
accord ing to the rules of good practice. Legal ly, all inter
ventions can be classified as bodi ly  injury to the patien t ,  
defined as  "a breach of  integrity of the  exterior surface 
of the human body or a disturbance of its i nternal vital 
processes. "  Consequently, any intervention that i s  not 
legal ly just ified by a valid declaration of consent by the 
patient const i tutes un lawful bodi ly in jury, even if mal
practice did not occur. 
The statutory legi t i mation for the dent ist to perform a 
surgical i ntervent ion therefore rests on two separate 
p i l lars: medical in dication and pat ient consent .  This 
i s  the background on which the dent is t 's obl igat ion to 
provide the patient with comprehensive information 
about the risks and consequences of a planned pro
cedure is based. The only way for dentists to perform 

urgical procedures wi thout c iv i l  and criminal conse
quences is  to  ful fi l l  t heir obl igations to inform the pa
t ients and to  obtain their l ega l ly  val id  i n formed con
SPill before perform ing the proccdures.2·3 The age at 
\\·hich a pat ient con consent to t reatment wi l l  depend 
on appl icable law. 

6.1 .2 Content and Scope of the 

Informed Consent Process 

In order to give informed consent, the patient must fully 
understand what he or she is consent ing to. Therefore, 
the patient must receive a full explanat ion of the pro
posed surgical procedure and i ts potential consequences 
in a personal consultation with the cl inician. The ex
tent and scope of the proposed intervent ion must be 
explained in a manner that is clearly comprehensible 
to the patient. All explanations must be formulated for 
easy comprehension by non-medical professionals and 
adjusted to the intellectual level of t he patient. 
The c l in ician shou ld start t he informed consent pro
cess by informing the patient of the d iagnosis, the na
ture of the disease, and the nature and purpose of t he 
proposed intervention. The general and specific risks 
associated with the proposed procedure should then 
be explained. The patient should be informed about 
the specific consequences and complications of the 
proposed procedure and how they can impact his or 
her personal si tuation. Conversely, the consequences 
of not undergoing the proposed procedure should be 
explai ned to give the patient the information needed to 
make an informed decision. 
The scope of information is  determ ined not only by the 
frequency of complications but also and in particular 
by the personal and medical const i tut ion of t he pat ient. 
Therefore, the patient must also be informed about less 
common and more severe risks and side effects of the 
proposed procedure, especially if  they can affect the 
private or professional l i fe of the patient. 
The clinician is not legal ly  obl igated to inform the pa
tient about potent ial risks and consequences of a pro
posed procedure that can be managed by medical treat
ment (eg. arterial bleeding).4 .5 llowever, it is advisable 
to explain these potential complications to the pat ient 
and the measures used to treat them during the course 
of t he informed consent process. Postoperative i nstruc

t ions for the patient can also be briefly described dur
ing this briefing, but the exact postoperative instruct ions 
wi l l  be given after the procedure. 
Alt hough i t  i not mandatory to document t he informa
tion and consent in writing, both verbal and writ ten 
documentation of the informed consent process is ad

visable. I f  a l iabil i ty dispute shou ld arise later, the docu
ments can be submi t ted as evidence and can prompt the 

memory of the cl i nician who provided the informat ion. 
Standardized forms can be used, but t hey must be in-

�-- �- , ___ _ 
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Fig 6-1 It is advisable to use written forms to document the informed consent process. The forms must be individualized; the blanks for 
the date, patient's name, special details, and explanatory sketches must be filled 1n. 

dividualized (Fig 6-1 ) ;  that is ,  the blanks for the date, 
patient's name, special details ,  and explanatory sketches 
must be fi l led in. Written information leaflets and forms 
alone arc no subst i tute for personal communication be
tween the doctor and t he patient.  
Failure to give t he pat ient adequate information on 
which to base an informed consent to the proposed pro
cedure consti tutes malpract ice, for which the c l in ician 
can be beld l iable for any and a l l  consequences of the 

procedure, even i f  the procedure was carried out "ac
cord ing to the rules of the art " and deemed to  be in the 

objective interest of the patient .5 

6.1 .3 Timing of the Informed Consent 

Process 

The informed consent process m u s t  be completed i n  a 
t i mely manner. The pat ient  must  be ful l y  capable of com
prehendi ng the information and m aking a d e  i s i o n  and 
m ust be a l lowed adequate t i me to con i der the deci: ion 
before a p lanned i ntervent ion.  The concrete t ime trame 
varies depend i ng on the ind iv idu a l  c ircum ,  lances. b u t .  
generally. informed consent sho u l d  be obtained "'t 1ea · 
1 day before the procedure. For electiYe proced u re,; �t;. 
as periodontal and i mplant  surger� . i t  i s  both ad\ 1 a 
and possible to provide the i n formatiOn net'de d  r i n
formed consent m uch ear l ier.-! 
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A Chapter 6 Pat.ent Management 

Table 6-1 

Most omportant poonts to be covered on the onformed consent process before elective surgery 

Fundamental principles o The Jess urgent the surgery, the more comprehensive the onformed consent process. 

o The onformed consent process should ideally be conducted verbally and in wntong usong a standardized 

form 

o Ooagnosos. Content and scope of 
information o Proposed treatment and alternatoves. 

o Typocal risks associated with the proposed treatment in the patoent's specific case. 
o Postoperatove onstructoons. 
o General risks associated wrth surgery. 

Time of informed consent o At least 24 hours before surgery. 

Postoperative instructions o No phys1cal exertoon the first week after surgery. 
o No special doet. 
o Avoid alcoholic and caffeonated beverages. 
o No smokong. 
o lnstructoons for treatment of postoperatove swellong. 

6.1 .4 Delivery of Postoperative 

Instructions 

The postoperat ive instructions should be briefly dis
cussed during the preoperat iv informed consent pro
cess and explained in detail in the immediate postopera
t ive period. The data should include information on the 
postoperat ive med ication and strict instructions for cor
rect postoperat ive behavior that are necessary to ensure 
the success of the procedure. 
For example.  the patient should be i nstructed to avoid 
ph) sica! exertion and rapid head and neck movement af
ter periodontal and implant surgery because this move

ment can lead to compl icati ons such as bleed ing. severe 
swell i ng, and sut ure dehiscence. For the same reasons, 
the surgical si te shou ld only be cleaned with lukewarm 
(not hot)  water during the first few clays after surgery. 
Visi ts  to t he sauna or s imi lar act ivit ies are not perm i tted. 
Patients often eat Jess or eat only certain kinds of food 
after oral surgery. Th is change in diet may be intentional 
or unintentional . but the resul t ing nu trient deficiency 
can weaken the i mmune system and reduce the body's 
hnal ing capacity. The patient should be made aware of 
the importance of proper nutrit ion and be encouraged 
to cont inue eat ing the same foods as usual,  even if they 
han� to  be pureed. 
Con\·er ely, the consumption of alcohol ic and caffeinat
ed be\·PragP should be minimized during the first post

operat ive week, but . if nec:essar.\ for the pat ient 's well-

being, they may be permi tted in moderat ion. Smoking, 
on the other hand, is strictly prohibited. 
To prevent unnecessary anxiety, the patient should 
always be told to expect swell ing and bruising after 
periodontal and implant surgery. Postoperative edema 
reaches a peak approximately 24 to 48 hours after sur
gery. In most cases, the swell ing subsides quickly after 
reach ing this peak. Anti-inflammatory drugs and physi
cal treatments can substantial ly reduce the severity of 
postoperative swell ing.6 The patient should apply an 
ice pack to the treated area several l i mes a day for the 
first 3 days after surgery to reduce swel l ing.? A warm 
wet compress can be appl ied after the ice pack to st imu
late circu lation in the region. During the first week after 
surgery, toothbrushing in the surgically treated area is 
prohibited to prevent mechanical trauma to the wound. 
In J he immediate postoperative period, patients are often 
unable to fu l ly absorb and comprehend a l l  of the postop
erative instruct ions. Therefore, the instructions should 
be explai ned to both the patient and a family member 
or accompanying person i f  possible. The patient should 
also be gi ven a postoperative instruction sheet contain

ing the most important information. For added reassur
ance, it is advisable to provide a phone number to cal l  in 
case of emergency (Fig 6-2). 

Table 6-1 provides a summary of the most im portant 
points to be covered in the informed consent process be
fore elect ive surgery. 

Patoent Managemen Chap er 6 A 1 6 "  

Fig 6-2 It i s  advisable t o  issue the patient a postoperative instruction sheet woth a n  emergency phone number on addotoon to a cold pack 
and a prescription for the required medications. 
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6.2 Preoperative and 

Postoperative Management 

6.2.1  Preoperative Management 

Principles 

Oral surgery is performed in an environment with a high 
m icrobial load. It is  not possible to sterilize the oral cav
ity completely ei ther before or after surgery. An optimal 
pretreatment regimen that effectively reduces microbial 
contamination to the lowest possible level is the key to 
successful oral surgery. 
One basic rule is that surgery should never be performed 
on inflamed tissues because inflammatory changes have 
a negative impact on wound healing and affect the accu
racy and precision of Lhe surgical teclmique. Especially in 
high-risk patients, inflammation is associated with an in
creased ri k of systemic infection, which can resul t  in se
vere and potential ly fatal complications. Therefore, local 
or systemic inflammatory processes should be adequately 
treated before Lhe patient has urgery.B,9 

Healthy periodontal t issues contain more col lagen fibers 
and are thus more robust and resistant Lhan inflamed tis
sue ,6.8 .1 0 Inflammat ion-free periodontal conditions are 
absolutely necessary for precise m icrosurgical incision 
and flap technique. The larger number of collagen fibers 
in healthy soft t issue significantly im proves the preci
sion and stabi l i ty of sut ure closure and makes it much 
easier to achieve primary approximation of the wound 
margins, which is crucial for opt imal wound healing. 
Also.  there is Jess intraoperat ive bleeding in the absence 
of inflammation. This improves the surgeon's view of 

the surgical field and abi l i ty to maneuver the surgical 
instruments and manipu late the t issues safely and pre
cisely. 

Periodontal pretreatment 

If signs of marginal periodonti t is  are detected, peri
odontal pretreatment must be performed to eliminate 
the inflammat ion before surgical intervent ion. Adequate 
p laque control by the patient significantly reduces bac
terial counts in the oral cavity and is fundamental to the 
sur:cess of  plast ic-esthetic periodontal and implant sur
geT} (Fig 6-3). Therefore. the oral hygiene of the patient 
m ust be e\'al uated , and adequate personal oral hygiene 
m ust be e tablished before surgery if necessary. 
The pati1 n t  may need a number of treatment sessions 

with a dental h; gienist or an appropriately trained pro-

phylaxis assistant, who should not only perform profes
sional tooth cleaning but also enlighten, motivate, ru1d 
instruct the patient in adequate personal oral hygiene. 
Periodontal pretreatment should also include the remov
al of overhanging restorations and restoration margins, 
which at tract plaque and can impede adequate oral hy
giene. l l  In addit ion to periodontal pretreatment ,  sys
temic infection prophylaxis and surgery are required 
for some patients with severe periodont i t is  in which 
inflammation has spread beyond the gingival t issues. 
Plaque and bleeding indices are used to evaluate and 
monitor the status of periodontal inflammation. Sim
p l ified Plaque Index (PI) systems such as that of Aina
mo and Bayl 2 and simplified bleeding indices such as 
the Papi l lary B leeding Index (PBI )  according to Saxer 
and Miihlemannl3 are commonly used today. When 
recorded at  each vis i t ,  p laque and bleed ing scores are 
effective instruments for case monitoring and patient 
motivation. The prerequisite for plastic periodontal  or 
implant surgery is a P I  score of less t han 20% and a PBI 
score of less than 5%. When these cond it ions are met, 
the c l inician can safely assume that the periodontal  tis
sues are virtua lly free of inflammation and have a high 
col lagen content. 
I f  a palatal soft tissue graft is to be used, a surgical stent 
will be needed for coverage of the palatal donor site and 
should be made before graft harvesting. Surgical stents 
are used to apply pressure to the palatal soft t issues to 
facil i tate postoperative hemostasis and to protect the 
donor s i te during the first few days after surgery (see 
chapter 7). 

Immediate preoperative patient preparation 

A brief preoperative talk gives Lhe cli nician the oppor
tunity to reassure the patient and answer any final ques
tions the patient may have. Before entering the operating 
room. the patient should be asked to remove al l  con !ric
l ive and uncomfortable clothing and to cover or remove 
the shoes. Once the patient is comfortably positi oned on 
the operating chair, some fi nal prepru·at ions can be com
pleted under nonsterile conditions. For example, inter
proximal contact poin ts can be spl inted with composite 
resin, i f  necessary, for sut ure anchorage. Local anesthe
sia should be administered before the patient is draped 
to a l low adequate time for it to take effect . 

Spl i t  sheets that completely cover t he patient up to the 

perioral region are used as sterile drapes. The drapes are 

appl ied and secured. and the operating chair is adj usted 

to the correct posit ion. The perioral and intraoral t issues 

-... !--
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Fig 6-3 Effective plaque control by the patient is essential to the success of plastic-esthetic penodontal and implant surgery. 

are swabbed with 0. 1 %  chlorhexidine solut ion for ap
proximately 60 seconds to  ach ieve the best possible re
duction of the resident and trru1sient skin flora. I 4- I 6 

Before surgical hand disinfect ion,  the surgeon and sur
gical assistant should cover all of their hair wi th a hair 

covering, don a surgical mask, and put on a Ioupe or 
safety goggles. A l l  rings, watches, and other jewelry 
must be removed from the hands and forearms. Surgi
cal hand d isinfection is  a two-step procedure. Firs t .  the 

hands and forearms are cleaned up to  the elbows wi th  a 
soap-free l iquid cleanser for approxi mately 1 minute.l7  

A steri le nai l  brush is  used under running water to  clean 

and rinse t he fingernai l s  and slin around the edges of  
t he nai ls .H Then the hands are  dr ied wi th  a teril e  or 
virtually germ-free d isposabl e  towel.  Second. an appro
priate disinfection solut ion i s  applied to  the hand� and 
forearms up to the elbows wi th  continuous rubbino mo
tion for 2 to 5 minutes.  After the  hand are dri ed and 
scrubbed,  a steri le  gown and gloves are donned. The ur
gical procedure can now begin1 7.LB (Fig 6-4). 
National guidelines for hand hygiene in  healt h  r 
sett ings vary from one country t o  another. Cl in ic ian 
should refer to their countr_\ ·� specific guideline' 
dental practice. 
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Fig 6-4 Before surgery, the pat1ent IS covered w1th sterile spilt sheet drapes (a), and the penoral and Intraoral t1ssues are swabbed w1th 

0.1 % chlorhex1d1ne solut1on (b and c). After scrubb1ng and donmng a sterile gown and gloves (d), the surgeon can beg1n the procedure. 

- -

Fig 6-5 After suture remov
al, thorough supragingival 
cleaning of the surgical site 
is performed with a rubber 
cup and chlorhexidine gel. 

6.2.2 Postoperative Management 

Principles 

J I 

Postoperative management consists of providing the pa
t ient with adequate medication, postoperative instruc
tions, and postoperative care designed to ensure optimal 
wound healing. 

Postoperative medication and oral hygiene 

instruction 

After surgery, tho patient is prescribed postoperative medi
cation with a spectrum of analgesic, anti-inflammatory, 
and anti - infective activity, which will  be described i n  
detai I later. Tho postoperative i nstruct ions should be 
explained to t ho patient and, ideal ly. to a family mem
ber or accompanying person after surgery. I n  addition to 
medication, physical measures for red uction of swell ing 
(application of ice packs) are also recommended. 

Pa•·ent Maragemen Chapter 6 A 

The patient should also receive i nstructions for oral h� 
giene during the postoperative heali ng phase. No m e
chanical oral hygiene practices w i t h  a manual or pow
ered toothbrush should be performed d uring the first 
2 weeks after the surgery. Instead . the patient should 
rinse the mout h  wi th  0 . 1 %  chlorhex i d i ne mouthwash 
for 1 minute t hree t i mes daily. 

Follow-up wound inspection a n d  suture 

removal 

The sutures are remoYed and the wound is  i n spect!.'d 
7 days after surgery, but an earlier appointment for 
wound inspection (4 days postoperat iYe ly) ma� be a d
visable after extensive procedures. After .·uture remO\ 
al .  thorough supragingiYal tooth cleaning is p erform d 
wi th  a rubber cup and c hlorhe,idine gel appl it'd t 10\ 
speed to remove al l  plaque and food residue i n  t h  • Uf'.!i
cal  region (Fig 6-5 ) .  
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Aftercare 
The modified postsurgical cleansing protocol ecom
mm, ded by Heitz and coworkcrsl!l should be performed 
7 days after the surgery because the pat ient 's capacity to 
perform oral hygiene in the treated area is sign i ficantly 
l imitr.d during the first week after su rgery. This 1 -week 
postoperat i\"e appointment should consist of supragin
gl\ a l  tooth cleaning with a rubber cup and chlorhexi

dine g1d as wel l as cautious in terproximal cleaning 
with SupHr Floss and chlorhexidine gel . 
The patient is then gi\·en new oral hygiene i nstructions 
for the mmain i ng postoperat in� period. Patients who 
undenn·nt  esthetic crown l engthen i ng or other pro
cedu res with an  uncomplicated course of  hea l i ng arc 

.n tructed to resume n ormal oral hygiene procedures 

Fig 6-6 After reconstruc
tive periodontal or implant 
surgery, the patient is 
Instructed to gently clean 
the treated area usmg an 
extra soft toothbrush and 
chlorhexidlne toothpaste 
three t1mes daily from the 
third to sixth postoperative 
weeks. 

accord ing to the modified Bass technique,  inc luding 
in terproximal clean i ng. However, those who un der
went recon structive surgery (eg, root coverage) must 
con t inue the strict oral hygiene regimen because me
chanical  tooth cleaning could traumatize the treated 
t issues and impair the wound hea l i ng process. From 
the th ird postoperative week on ,  these patients should 
clean the treated area accord ing to the modified Still
man technique 3 ti mes dai ly for the next 4 weeks us

ing an extrasoft toothbrush and chl orhcxid ine  tooth
paste20.2 l (Figs G-6 and G-7) . They may also usc dental 
fl oss or Super Fl oss for in terproximal clea n i ng of  teeth 

not adjacent to the surgical s i te .  Patients are i nstruct

ed to d iscont i nue chlorhexidine mouth ri nsing at this 
time. 
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Fig 6-7 Mod1f1ed Stillman technique of toothbrushing. (a and b) First, the toothbrush 1s placed w1th the bristle ends on the g1ng1va w1th 
the sides of the bristles resting against the teeth at a 45-degree angle to the long axis of the tooth. (c and d) Us1ng small circular or Jig
gling movements (depending on h1s or her manual dexterity), the patient gently moves the toothbrush 111 a coronal d1rect1on to promote 
the stimulation and drainage of the gingiva. 
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Fig 6-8 The modified Bass method can be used for complete-mouth tooth cleamng start1ng from the seventh postoperative week. (a 

and b) The bnstle ends of the toothbrush are 1nserted 1nto the sulc1 w1th the brush held at a 45-degree angle to the long ax1s of the tooth 

until the bnstles bend under slight pressure to ensure cleaning of 1nterprox1mal embrasures. (c and d) By turn1ng the toothbrush along 1ts 

long ax1s, the pat1ent performs short circular v1bratory movements of the brush 1n a coronal direction. Most patients are allowed to use a 

med1um toothbrush and normal toothpaste at th1s t1me. However, pat1ents who have undergone root coverage procedures or who have 

th1n g1ng1val b1otypes should permanently sw1tch to a soft toothbrush. 

Table 6-2 
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Oral hygiene regimen following reconstructive plastic-esthetic periodontal and 1mplant surgery 

Suture removal and supragmgJVal tooth dean.ng 

w•th rubber cup and chk>rtlex•d.ne gel 

ProfesstOnal tooth cteanmg 

3 8 1 0  weeks 

No mechamcal oral 
hygtene measures 
R1nsing w1th 0.1% 
chlorhextdlne mouth
wash three t1mes da1ly 

Modtfied Stillman technique of toothbrushtng 
Extrasoh toothbrush and chlorhexid1ne toothpaste 

Caut•ous Interproximal cleantng w1th dental floss 
or Super Floss 

Mod•fied Bass techn1que of 
toothbrush•ng 

Medtum toothbrush and normal 
toothpaste 

Six weeks after surgery, the surgical si te is reinspected 
and professional supragingival tooth clean i ng of all teeth 
is performed. Most patients are al lowed to resume nor
mal oral hygiene procedures in the entire mouth using a 
medium toothbrush and normal toothpaste at this time. 
However, patients who have undergone root coverage 
procedures or who have thin gingival biotypes should 

Soft toothbrush 
(after root coverage procedures or 

pat1ents With th1n g•ng1val btotypes) 

permanently switch to a soft toothbrush. At t h i  ap
pointment,  these patients are i nstructed to w i tc h  from 
the modified Stillman technique to the modified Bass 
technique22 (Fig 6-8). 

The most i mportant points of the oral hygiene regimen 
fol lowing reconstructive p lastic-esthetic periodontal 
and implant surgery are outl ined in Table 6-2. 
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6.3 Risk Factors 

6.3. 1 Principles 

In modern dental practice, cl inicians more frequent ly 
treat patient with medical conditions that  put them 
at risk. of urgical complications. Plastic periodontal 
and implant surgery are elective procedures. When pa
t ients with surgical risk factors are treated, i t  is crucial 
to weigh t he expected benefits of an elective procedure 
against any potential injury it might cause. Al l  necessary 
precautions must be taken to ensure that the patient i s  
not  harmed by the  surgery i tself  or  complications result
ing from the intervent ion. 
Surgical risk factors must be identified during the patient 
history or, at the latest, during the preoperat ive evalu
ation. The patient should be specifically asked about 
current medical treatment, pr vious surgeries, current 
medications, and all medical diseases and disorders. I f  
there is  any doubt, the  dentist should consult with the 
patient 's physician or special ist .  Forensical ly, fai lure to 
recognize or give due consideration to risk factors can be 
construed as malpractice.2 

6.3.2 Cardiovascular Diseases 

In pat ients with cardiovascular diseases, complicat ions 
fol lowing plastic periodontal and implant surgery could 
be related to the d isease i tself  or. more frequently, to the 
anticoagulants the pat ients are taking. 

Arterial hypertension 

I t  i s  general ly  safe to treat patien ts with well-managed 
blood pressure. However, if a patient has severe 
untreated arterial hypertension (blood pressure of 
1 80/1 1 5  mm Hg), no surgical treatments should be 
performed before the pat ient  has consulted an inter
nal medicine special ist  and received appropriate lreal

ment.2J 
Even i f  the patient has well-managed blood pressure, it  

i s  frequently recommended lhal a local anesthetic with 

a low \·asoconstrictor concentration or no va oconstric

tor be used. However, this  may trigger the release of en

dogenous surges of adrenaline. result ing in inadequate 

pain suppression. The i mpact of  this stress-related effect  

hould not be underesti mated. Likewise, epinephrine

i mpregnated retract ion cords and epinephrine-based ho

mo tatic solutions should not be used in hypertensive 

patient .24 ·25 

Coronary artery disease and angina pectoris 

Coronary artery disease is a chronic form of heart dis

ease characterized by relative or absolute b lockage of the 

coronary arteries. In most cases, the problem is caused 

by the buildup of atherosclerotic plaques in the walls of 

the affected blood vessels. Eventually, the diminished 

blood flow may cause chest pain (angina pectoris) .  the 

hal lmark symptom of coronary artery disease. The at

lacks of chest pain occur when not enough oxygen-rich 

blood is flowing to an area of the heart muscle. Angina 

attacks can be triggered by physical or emotional stress, 

i ncluding t he stress or pain experienced during dental 

treatment. 
I t  i s  important to distinguish between the two patho
physiologic types of the disease: stable angina and un
stable angina. In stable angina, the attacks occur only in 
stress s ituations, exhibit  the same pattern of pain, and 
respond wel l  to treatment measures, such as calming ex
ercises and medication. Cardiovascular complicat ions 
rarely occur during dental treatment of patients with 
stable angina, especially if  the patient has no history of 
myocardial infarct ion. However, a l l  unnecessary stress 
on the cardiovascular system should be avoided. This 
includes treatment-related adrenaline surges. Therefore, 
local anesthetics with a low epinephrine concentration 
should a lways be used in these patients. Intraoperative 
measures such as general medical and/or anesthesiolog
ic monitoring and concomitant administration of drugs 
to reduce endogenous epinephrine production should 
be carried out as needed. The same recommendations 
apply to patients who had a myocardial i nfarction in the 
distant past but are stable at the t ime of surgery. 
Unstable angina is characterized by sudden change i n  
pain symptoms cl u e  to a sudden interruption o f  blood 
flow to the heart muscle. The at tacks are characterized 
by an increased duration and intensity of pain, and they 
also occur when the person is rest i ng or asleep. Unstable 
angina is associated with a very high risk of myocardial 
infarction. These patients require immediate medical 
at tention. Patients with unstable angina shou ld not re
ceive denlal lreatmenl un less absol utely necessary.24 .26 

Cardiac arrhythmias 

Cardiac arrhythmia is a heart cond it ion character
ized by a cha nge in t he normal heart beat pat tern due 

to abnormal generation and propagation of electrical 
impu lses in the myocardium.  Cardiac arrhythm ias 
arc classified and named according to t heir  anatomi

cal s i te  of origin in the electrical conduction system. 

The different types defined according to  heart rate are 

bradycardia ( low heart rate ) ,  tachycardia (h igh heart 

rate) ,  and dysrhythmia ( irregu lar heartbeat ) .  In  pat ients 

with a known history of cardiac arrhythmia,  precau

tions shoul d  be taken before surgery, and the patient 's 

primary care special is t ,  i nternal medicine special is t ,  

or cardiologist should be consulted before any surgi
cal procedure is  performed. Intraoperat ive monitor ing 
with concomitant medicat ion as needed is often help

ful and necessary. 
Most problems that arise are related to the use of local 
anesthesia. Relat ive contrain dications include severe 
cardiac conduction defects such as atrioventricular 
block and severe bradycardia .  In these cases, local an
esthetics must be used cautiously and i n  low doses. Be
cause epinephrine prolongs and i ntensifies the effects of 
local anesthetics, it may be helpfu l  to  use an anesthetic 
with a higher vasoconstrictor concentrat ion .  

Conversely, endogenous surges of adrenaline or exog
enous administration of epinephrine can dangerously 
intensify tachycardia. Therefore, only anesthetics with 
low doses of epinephr ine should be used i n  these pa
tients. Epinephrine-impregnated retraction cords should 
nol be used al a l l .  These patients should be treated i n  a 
calm and relaxed environment to prevent anxiety and to 
reduce endogenous epinephrine production. A sedat ive 
premedication can be administered i f  needed. 
The dentist should also be aware that many patients 
with cardiac arrhythmias are taking anl icoagu lants.24,26 
For this and other reasons, the dentist should consul t  
with the patient's cardiologist before starti ng any treat
ment procedures. 

Heart fai lure 

Hearl failure, or cardiac insufficiency, is defined as the 
inability of the heart lo  supply sufficient b lood flow to  
the body due lo an acqu ired card iac dysfunct ion .  This  
may be due lo  pathologic i mpairment of myocardial  
pump function (systo l ic  dysfunct ion)  or i m pa ired fi l l 
ing o f  the heart i n  the presence of  normal pump func
tion (diastol ic dysfunct ion) .  Three types of  heart fai lure 
are distinguished accord ing to  locat ion:  left-sided heart 
fai lure (shortness of breath and angina) .  right-sided 
heart fai l ure (cyanos is ,  peripheral edema, and j ugular 
venous distent ion) .  and global heart fai lure (symptoms 
of left- and right-sided heart fai l ure combined).  I f  a 
patient with compensated heart fai l ure has few or no 
cli nical symptoms and i f  the d isease is  wel l  contro l led ,  
periodontal surgery an genera l l y  be performed after 
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prior consul tation wi th  the pat ient 's d octor Untreat
ed heart fai l ure, decompensated heart fai l u re ,  and a l l  
types of acute heart fai l ure are absol u t e  cont ra m d Jca
t ions to  plastic periodontal  and i m p l a n t  surgef).24 

Endocard itis 

I n fect i ve endocard i t i s  i s  a l i fe-threatening cond i tion  
caused by i nflammation of  the endocard i u m ,  t h e  i n n er
most layer of tissue l i n i ng the  chambers of the  h eart. 
It i s  usually caused by bacteria l  b iofi lms a n d ,  i n fre
quently, by fungal pathogens. Endocard i t i s  can occur  
as a complication of bacteremia associated w i t h  certai n  
dental procedures. The recommendat ions o f  the  Ger
man Society of Dental ,  Oral & Craniomand i b ular  Sci
ence for endocardi t is  prophylaxis in dental  practice 
are based on the i nterdiscip l inary recommendat ion s  
of t h e  American Heart Associat ion (AHA) pub lished 
in 1 997.27·28 The latest guidel ines regarding  t h e  use o f  
antibiot ics to prevent i n fective endocard i t i s  are based 
on a revised version of  the 2007 AHA guide l ines estab
l ished accordi ng to  evidence-based criteria.  They focus 
on the definit ion of  h igh-risk pat ients ,  h igh-risk i nter
ventional procedures,  and s u itable ant ib iot ic  prophy
laxis regimens for i n fect ive endocardi t is .29 The n e w  
guidel i nes state t hat endocard i t i s  prophylaxis i s  n o t  
necessary except in  h igh-risk pat ients ,  i e ,  t hose w i th 
art ificial  heart valves,  a h is tory of bacterial  e ndocardi
t is ,  certa in congeni ta l  heart condi t ions .  or a heart tran -
plant  that  develops a problem i n  a heart  valve .  
Pat ients wi th  any of the aforementioned d isease mu t 
receive ant ibiot ic  prophylaxis prior to any periodon
ta l  or implant  surgical procedure. Because peak bac
teremia rates general ly  occur w i t h i n  30 m i n u t e  of  a 
s urgical  procedure. the  a d m i nistration of a s ingle h ig h  
dose of antibiotics 1 h o u r  prior to  the  procedure h o u l d  
provide sufficient prophylaxis.29 T h e  general l y  recom
mended regimen is 2 g amoxic i l l i n  for pat ient  n o t  al
l ergic to  penicil l i n  or 600 mg c l in darnycin for pa t ien t  
al lergic to  penic i l l in .  
I n  addi t ion to  carefu l ly  eva l uat i ng the  pat ient '  h i  ton . 
the c l in ician hould  con u l t  w i t h  the pat ient '  car d i�
logist ,  part icularly i f  the pat ient  has a congeni ta l  heart 
defect .  

Anticoagulant therapy 
Anticoagulants are often i nd icated for t h rombosis pr _ 
phylaxis i n  patients w i t h  a n u mber of cardia\ as • ar 
condit ions. incl u d i ng arterial d i  orders (eg. perir t> \ 
artery occlusive d isease) .  Yenous di. order (w_. thron . 
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hophlebitis, phlebothrombosis), and heart disease (eg, 
cardiac Yah·e disease, history of myocardial infarction, 
hi�tor� of cardiac surgery). Anticoagulant therapy is also 
indicated in patients undergoing hemodialysis. 
Aspirin ,  warfarin and other coumarin derivatives, hepa
rin.  and modern platelet aggregation inh ibitors such as 
clopidogrel are most commonly used. Anticoagu lant 
may be administered alone or in combination with other 
drugs. Laboratory parameters for monitoring of anticoag
ulant therapy include platelet count, platelet aggregation, 
partial thromboplastin time, and prothrombin time. The 
prothrombin ratio (PR) is calculated as the patient's pro
thrombin time relative to a control prothrombin time. The 
International Normalized Ratio (INR) is used for interna
tional normalization and standardization of the results. 
The INR is inversely proportional to the PR. Thus, the 
INR, coagulation time, and bleeding tendency increase as 
the PR decreases. An I R of 1 .0 and a PR of 1 00% (normal 
plasma) are considered normal .  
The optimal therapeutic range for the  PR ( 1 5 %  to 25%) 
ensures adequate anticoagu lation without the risk of  
bleeding complications.30.31 The corresponding thera
peut ic range for I R is 2 .0  to 3 .5 .  Minor surgical proce
dures suc.h as simple tooth extraction can be performed 
in patients with a PR of rough ly 25% or an INR of less 
than 3 .5 .  Periodontal and implant surgical interventions 
should not be performed unless the laboratory para
meters hav been regu lated to a PR of approximately 
40% or an I R of 1 . 5  to 2 .0 .  
Adjustment of PR and I R levels must al ways be per
formed in collaboration with the patient's physician 
and should never be carried out by the dentist alone. 
Part icularly when considering elective procedures. the 
dentist m ust be aware that even a short discont inuation 
of the anticoagulant medication can lead to serious con
sequences for these h igh-risk pat ients. Heparin replace
ment is  ind icated in some cases, and concomitant anti
biotic prophylaxis ma) also be necessary.31 ,32 

6.3.3 Organ Transplants 

The number of kidney. heart, l i ver, lung, bone marrow, 
stem cel l .  and combined organ t ransplantations per
formed around the world is  steadi ly increasing. Trans

p lant recipients req uire l i felong immunosuppressive 
therapy to pre\·ent t ransplant reject ion and to preserve 
t ransplant function. Consequen tly, dentists are seeing 
more and more pharmacological ly immunocompro

mi Pd patients.  

Periodontal and imp lant surgery generally should not 
be performed within the first 3 months of organ trans
plantation. Subsequently, a l l  dental procedures may be 
performed under antibiotic coverage once transplant 
function has been establ ished and stabil ized. When im
munosuppressed patients are treated, the risk of trep
tococcal and ana robic bacteremia must be excluded. If 
an increased anaerobic bacterial burden is  suspected, 
antibiotic prophylaxis shou ld be administered as fol
lows: 

• Amoxici l l in (2 g) and metronidazole (400 mg) 1 hour 
prior to the procedure in patients not allergic to peni
ci l l in.33 

• Clindamycin (600 mg) 1 hour prior to the procedure 
in patients al lergic to penici l l in .  

6.3.4 Pulmonary Disease 

Chronic bronchitis, pulmonary emphysema, and bron
chial asthma are the most important types of pulmonary 
disease to be aware of in dental practice. Al l  treatment 
measures with r spiratory-depressant effects (sedation, 
rubber dam, and supine patient position) should be 
avoided in patients with pu lmonary diseases. I f  major 
dental surgery must be performed, external low-dose 
oxygen administration is often helpfu l .  B i lateral nerve 
block ( inferior alveolar nerve and greater palatine fora
men) should not be performed because this could cause 
gagging and choking in the patient. Asthma patients 
should not receive prophylactic doses of nonsteroidal 
anti-inllammatory drugs (NSAIDS) such as aspirin. di
clofenac, ibuprofen, and naproxen because they may 
induce asthma attacks. Acetaminophen (paracetamol) is 
the analgesic of choice for these patients.34 .35 

6.3.5 Impaired Liver Function 

As the central metabolic organ of the body, the I iver has 
a number of im portant functions such as the uptake, 
storage, and distribution of nutrients; the product ion 
of bi le ;  the excret ion of metabol i tes, drugs, and tax
ies substances; and the synthesis of essential  proteins, 
includ ing coagu lat ion factors. The abi l i ty to perform 
dental surgery for patients with acute or chronic l iver 
d isorders is  therefore l imited.  
Al l  types of dental procedu res are contraindicated in  pa

tients with acute hepati t is. Chronic l iver diseases may 
be associated with coagu lation disorders and impaired 

drug elimination. Therefore, tests for coagulation factors 
produced in the l iver or in the coagu lation cascade itself 

should be performed before surgical interventions in pa
tients with a known history of chronic l iver disease. In  
addition, drugs metabolized in the  l iver should not  be  
used; these include acetaminophen (paracetamol ) .  co

deine, and diazepam. 
The local anesthetic art icaine is  almost completely hy
drolyzed into nontoxic metabolites in the tissue, so i t  
does not accumu late, even in  patients w i t h  severe l iver 

fai lure. Consequently, articaine does not induce toxic 
side effects and is thus the local anesthetic of choice 
in patients with l iver disease. No dose adjustment is 
required. Conversely, l idocaine and a l l  other local an
esthetics of the amide class are el iminated in the l i ver 

in the first step of metabolism, and repeated i njections 
of these are associated with a risk of accumulation and 
intoxicat ion. Therefore, they should not be used in  pa
tients with a known history of l iver disease unless abso
lutely necessary and, if so, only in signi ficantl y  reduced 

doses. 
When patients wilh any form of vira l  hepatitis are treat
ed, strict comp liance with all i nfection-control require
ments is mandatory because such patients are potential

ly infect ious.36 

6.3.6 Impaired Renal Function 

Electrolytes, metabo l i tes, and toxic substances are fi l 
tered from t h e  blood i n t o  t h e  k id neys a n d  e l iminated 

in the urine. The kidneys regulate the water,  sal t ,  and 
acid-base balance via a com p lex hormonal feedback 
control system and are involved in  long-term regula

tion of blood pressure. In  addition, hormones needed 
for short-term regu!a(ion of blood pressure are pro
duced by the kidneys. These include reni n  and et·yth
ropoiet in ,  which ini t iates red b lood cel l  production in 
hematopoietic t issues of the bone marrow. 
Hemod ialysis and kidney transplantation are the sequel
ae of chronic renal fai l ure with the greatest impact on 
dental treatment. Periodontal or i mp lant surgery must 
not be performed in these patients before the doctor treat

ing tho condit ion is consulted. Ant ibiot ic prophylaxis 
is always required for patients with kidney transplants 

(immunosuppression) and renal dialysis (arteriovenous 
shunt). Dialysis patients are treated with ant icoagulants 
and therefore have an i ncreased bleeding tendency. Be

cause heparin is  administered d u ri ng hemodialysis, 
dental treatment should not be performed on the day of 
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hemodialysis; the best t ime for t reat ment is the dav a fter 
dialysis .37 As the progressive l oss of renal function may 
resul t  in  the development of rena l hypertensio n ,  thP.se 
patients are at  an increased risk of  cardiovascular com
pl ications. 

In addit ion , there is  an increased risk that metabo l i tes 
of local anesthetics and other drugs may accum u l ate  in 
the blood of patients with renal fai l ure. Articaine i s  the 

loca l anesthetic of choice because of  i ts  nearly complete 
hydrolysis into nontoxic metabol i tes i n  the t issue and 
high plasma protein- binding capacity. o dose adjust 
ment  is  required. 

6.3. 7 Endocrine Disorders 

Diabetes mell itus 

Diabetes mel l i t us is  a metabol ic  d isorder caused by an 
absolute or relative deficiency of  insu l in ,  the hormone 
that regulates blood g lucose levels and the gluco e 
balance. Two basic types of d iabetes are dist inguished: 
juvenile-onset diabetes and adult -onset d iabetes. 
Juven i le-onset d iabetes ( type 1 )  is  the m uch less com
mon form. Type 1 d iabetic patients develop i rreversib le  
damage to the insul in-forming f3 cel ls  of  the  pancreas 
and are u nable to produce any e ndogenous insu l i n. 
This is referred to as an absolute insulin deficienc\'. 
Patients wi th  type 1 d iabetes requ i re l i felong i n s u lin 
therapy for replacement of the  miss ing e ndogenou 
hormone. Curative treatment i s  s t i l l  not  avai lable .  
Pat ients  with adult-onset d iabete ( type 2 )  ha,·e be
come insul in  resistant ;  that  i s .  endogenous insul in i s  
produced but  no longer h a s  a sufficient  effect o n  i t  
targets (various effector cel ls ) .  This  i s  referred t o  a s  a 
relative insulin deficiency. I n  addi t ion  to genetic p re
d isposit ion,  obesi ty has been iden t i fie d  as a main cau e 
of type 2 diabetes.34 
Some typical d iabetic complicat ions can res u l t  in p rob
lems d ur ing surgical in tervent ion . licroangi o pathie 
and macroangiopathies resul t  i n  decrea e d  b l oo d  flm\ 
to the t issues, thereby i mpairing local i mmw10compe
tence. Consequently, the risk of  i m paired \\'Ou n d  heal
ing and necrosis i s  high in diabetics. particularh \\ hen 
the disease is  poorly managed .3B.J9 PreoperaliYe

-
ant ib i 

ot ic prophylaxis may be advisable. e\·en in  pat ient.  \\' i th 
well-managed d iabetes. 
Diabetic patients also have an i ncrea e d  ris o .  m e d i  al  
emergencies. Hypoglycem i a  i s  one of  the mo:t comm n 
intraoperath·e comp lications i n  patients \\ 1th d iabct 
I t  i s  most common!) caused b) owrdost' \\ ith i n-..u lh 
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or other glucose-lowering medications but may also 
re ult from the long period of fasting b fore a surgical 
procedure. Symptoms range from i ncreased endogenous 
epinephrine secretion with extreme cravings for food to 
severe neuronal deficits and unconsciousness. The for
mer is an adrenergic counterregulatory mechanism char
acterized by increased tremor, heart rate, blood pressure, 
and nervous tension. A sugary beverage should be kept 
on hand for this type of emergency. 
Hyperglycemia may develop if a diabetic receives too 
l i t t le or no i nsul in and endogenous or exogenous epi
nephrine levels are increased by surgical stress or 
local anesthetics. The condition can progress into a l i fe
threatening diabet ic coma. Therefore, local anesthetics 
with a low concentration of epinephrine should always 
be used in patients with a known history of d iabetes. 
Acetone breath, fatigue, lack of appetite, nausea, vomit
i ng, excessive thirst, and frequent urinat ion may be ear
ly warning signs of diabetic coma. Emergency medical 
services should be called immediately at the first signs 
of diabet ic coma.4D.4 1  

Diabetes i s  frequently associated with arterial hyper
tension and an increased risk of cardiovascular com
pl ications. Therefore, precautions should be taken to 
keep endogenous and exogenous epinephrine levels as 
low as possible.  

Hyperthyroidism 

Hyperthyroidism is characterized by increased sensi
t iv i ty o f  adrenergic receptors to endogenous and exog
enous epinephrine and excessive functional activity of 
the thyroid gland. The affected i ndivi duals exh ibit ad
renergic symptoms such as restlessness, nervousness, 
tremor. tachycardia,  i ncreased blood pressure ampli 
tude. and hypertension. 
During periodontal or implant surgery, i t  is crucial to 
keep endogenous and exogenous epinephrine levels
which are a ffected by surgical stress and local anesthet
ics. respectively-as low as possible to avoid aggravating 
the existing symptoms or i nducing severe cardiovascu

lar compl ications. Only anesthetics with low doses of 
epinephrine should be used in these patients. It may be 
advisable to consult with the patient's physician before 

any major surgical intervention. 

6.3.8 Infectious Diseases 

Infectious hepatitis 

Viral pathogens are by far the most common causes of 
i n fect ious hepatit is .  The classic forms of viral hepatit is 
are caused by hepatit is A,  B, C, D, E, F, and G viruses. 
After recovering from the acute stage of hepat i t is ,  pa
tients may develop chronic forms of the disease. Elec
tive dental surgical procedures should not be performed 
in patients with acute hepatit is .  Progression to chronic 
forms of the disease most commonly occurs in hepatitis 
B, C. and D. As chronic hepatitis can result in c irrhosis 
of the l iver, these patients are at an i ncreased risk of l iver 
impairment, which can complicate any planned surgi
cal procedure. The complications with the most relevant 
impact on dental surgery are impaired or delayed co
agulation and impaired elimination of certain drugs and 
toxic substances. Therefore, the dentist should always 
consu lt with the patient's physician before performing 
any major surgical intervention. 
Becau e hepatit is B ,  C, and D can be transmitted by par
enteral routes, dental personnel have an i ncreased risk 
of infection during surgery. Infection may occur if staff 
members are exposed to the blood and sal iva of a patient 
with infectious hepatit is or if they injure themselves 
during surgery. The use of personal protective equip
ment (eg, goggles, face shield, gloves) and strict compli
ance with al l  appl icable infection-control requirements 
are therefore mandatory. Hepatitis B immunizat ion is 
mandatory for dental personnel;  it also protects against 
hepatit is D. 

HIV and AIDS 

Human immunodeficiency virus (HlV) is shed in the 
bodily nuids of individuals infected with the disease and 
is transmitted by mucous membrane contact and by par
enteral routes. There are four main stages of HIV infec
tion.  The i ncubation period is followed by an acute stage, 
which can last for several weeks and produces il ul ike 
symptoms. The acute stage is fol lowed by a sym ptom
free latency phase, which can last for everal months to 
several years. Its duration is also determined by wheth
er the patient receives treatment. Full-blown acqu ired 
immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) occurs when the 
number of CD4+ T cells in the blood decreases to fewer 
than 200/11L. Typical AIDS-related diseases such as op
portunistic infections and neoplasms then occur. 
Periodontal surgical and implant procedures are con
traind icated a fter the outbreak of AIDS. The same rule 

applies during the acute phases of HIV i n fection but i s  
hardly feasible in  practice because pat ients w i t h  acute 
HIV infection do not exh ibit any characterist ic symp
toms and they may not have u ndergone a posi t ive HIV 
test document ing that they have the d isease. Periodon
tal  and implant surgery may be performed d uring the 
latency phase of HIV i n fect ion.  However, the physi

cian managing the pat ient with HIV should a lways be 

consulted to determine the optimal t i m i ng of surgery. 

These patients require antibiotic prophylaxis due to 
their impaired immunocompetence. Strict compl iance 
with all relevant i n fection-control requirements i s  man

datory to ensure the protection of these patients and the 

dental personnel treating them.42 
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6.3.9 Pregnancy and Lactation 

As a rule, elect ive procedures such as plastic peri odon
tal and implant surgery should not be performed when 
the patient i s  pregnant .  

I f  a patient is breastfeeding, the dentist should be a ware 
that some medications (such as macrol i des and codeine) 
pass into the breast milk and should not  be prescribed 
to n ursing women. Nursing mothers shoul d  receive lo
cal anesthetics with the lowest possible  toxicity. that 
is ,  those with active substances characterized by rap i d  
metabol ism,  h igh plasma protei n-bi n d i ng capacity. and  
low l ip id  solub i l i ty. Articaine is the local anesthetic of  
choice.24 

Risk factors for dental surgery and the most important  
measures and precautions t o  be consi dered are  s u mma
rized i n  Table 6-3. 
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Table 6-3 

R•sk factors for dental surgery and the most important measures and precautions to be considered 

Hypertension 

Coronary artery disease and 
angina pectoris 

Cardiac arrhythmias 

Heart failure 

Anticoagulant therapy 

Organ transplants 

Pulmonary disease 

• Th patleflt's physician should be consulted 
• Untreated hypertens•on must be brought under control before surgery. 
• Surgery •s poss•ble •n pat1ents w1th well-managed hypertens•on. 
• Surgery should be performed •n a stress-free manner using an anesthetic w1th the lowest poss•ble 

concentrat•on of vasoconstnctor add1t1ve. 

• The pat1ent's physician should be consulted. 
• Unstable ang•na IS an absolute contra•nd1cat1on to elective surgery. 
• In pat1ents w1th stable ang•na. surgery IS possible but should be performed 1n a stress-free manner, 

us1ng an anesthetiC with the lowest possible concentration of vasoconstrictor add1t1ve and w1th a 

physician on call as needed 

• The pat•ent's physician should be consulted. 
• Card1ac conduct•on defects/bradycardia: The local anesthetiC 1s administered 1n a low dose or an anes

thet•c w1th a higher ep•nephnne concentration •s used. as needed 
• T;:o,.hycard•a: Surgery should be performed in a stress-free manner using an anesthetiC w1th the lowest 

poe ;1ble concentrat1on of vasoconstrictor addit1ve; a sedatiVe premed•cat1on can be helpful. 
• H• .tory· The patient must be asked specifically about anticoagulant use. 

• The patient's phys•cian should be consulted 
• Surgery is poss1ble in patients w•th no clinical symptoms and well-managed heart d1sease. 
• Untreated or acute heart fa•lure is an absolute contra•nd•cat•on to elect1ve surgery. 

• The pat1ent's physician should be consulted. 
• EndocarditiS prophylaxis 1s ind1cated only for high-risk pat1ents. 
• H•gh-risk pat•ents are those with: 

• Art1f1cial heart valves. 
• H1story of bactenal endocard1t1s. 
• Certa•n congen•tal heart cond1t1ons. 
• HPart transplant that develops a problem •n a heart valve. 

• RP.g•men: 
g amox•c•ll•n 1 hour before surgery. 

• 6( 0 mg clindamyc•n 1 hour before surgery (for pat•ents w1th pen1c111in allergy). 

• The pat•ent's phys1c1an should be consulted 
• Penodontal surgery can be perfonmed after the patient's PR (Ou•ck-test) is boosted to approximately 

40' , , eqUivalent to an INR of 1 .5 to 2.0. 

• The patient's physician should be consulted. 
• Penodontal and •mplant surgery generally should not be performed w1th1n the f1rst 3 months of organ 

transplantat•on. 
• Penodontal and 1mplant surgery should always be performed under prophylactiC ant1b1otic coverage 

u •ng e•ther· 
• 2 g amox•cillin and 400 mg metronidazole 1 hour before surgery. 
• 600 mg cl•ndamyc•n 1 hour before surgery (for pat•ents w1th pen1c1lhn allergy). 

• The pat•ent's phys•c•an should be consulted. 
• Treatment measures w1th resp1ratory-d pressant effects should be avoided. 
• Low· dose oxygen should be administered dunng the procedure. 
• Bilateral nerve block should not be performed. 
• NSAIDS should not be adm•n•stered to asthmat•cs. 

Impaired liver function 

Impaired renal function 

Diabetes mellitus 

{ f 
Hyperthyroidism 

Infectious hepatitis 

HIV and AIDS 

Pregnancy and lactation 
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• The patient's phys1c1an should be consulted. 
• Acute hepatitis IS an absolute contraindication to elect•ve surgery. 
• Surgery is possible •n patients w1th chronic hepat•t•s under the follow1ng cond•tions: 

• Preoperative control of coagulation factors is achieved. 
• Drugs metabolized 1n the liver (acetaminophen, code1ne, d•azepam) should not be used. 
• Art1caine is the local anesthetic of choice. 
• Compliance w1th 1nfect1on-control requirements and the use of personal protectiVe equipment are 

mandatory. 

• The pat1ent's physician should be consulted. 
• There is an increased nsk of cardiovascular complications. 
• Dialysis pat1ents are on anticoagulant therapy. 
• Kidney transplant and dialysis pat1ents always requ1re antibiotic prophylaxis for preventiOn of mfection. 
• Artica1ne IS the local anesthetic of cho1ce in pat1ents w1th chronic renal failure. 

• The patient's physician should be consulted. 
• Surgery can be performed 1n pat1ents with well-managed diabetes. 
• Preoperat1ve ant1b1ot•c prophylaxis 1s advisable. 
• There IS an 1ncreased risk of med1cal emergencies (hypoglycemia or hyperglycem•a). 
• There IS an Increased risk of cardiovascular complications: Surgery should be performed 1n a stress free 

manner us1ng an anesthetiC with the lowest poss1ble concentrat•on of vasoconstnctor additiVe. 

• The patient's phys1cian should be consulted. 
• There IS an increased risk of cardiovascular complications: Surgery should be performed 1n a stress-free 

manner us1ng an anesthetic w1th the lowest possible concentration of vasoconstnctor additive 

• The pat1ent's phys1c1an should be consulted. 
• Acute hepatitis is an absolute contraind•cat1on to elect•ve surgery. 
• Surgery IS possible 1n pat•ents w1th chronic hepat1t1s under the following condit•ons: 

• Preoperative control of coagulation factors 1s achieved. 
• Drugs metabolized in the liver (acetam.nophen. code1ne. diazepam) should not be used. 
• Art1ca1ne is the local anesthetiC of choice. 
• Compliance w1th infect1on-control requ•rements and the use of personal protective equ•pment are 

mandatory. 

• The pat1ent's physician should be consulted. 
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• Acute HIV disease and outbreak of AIDS are absolute contra•ndicat•ons to penodontal and rnplant surgery 
• Dunng the latency penod, surgery can be performed under ant1b10t1c prophylaxis 
• Compliance w1th •nfect1on-control requirements and the use of personal protective equ1pment are 

mandatory. 

• Pregnancy is an absolute contra•nd•cat•on to elect•ve surgery. 
• Nurs1ng mothers should not be g•ven drugs that can pass 1nto breast m1lk. Art1ca•ne IS the 1oca anesthetiC 

of cho1ce •n these pat1ents 
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6.4 Preoperative and 

Postoperative Medications 

For patients undergoing plastic-esthetic periodontal and 
implant surgery, preoperat ive and postoperative medi
cations may be required in addit ion to local anesthesia 
in order to  facil itate a procedure or to l imit  i ts local or 
systemic effects. Pharmacologic principles and c linical 
recommendations for the admin istration of preoperative 
and postoperative medications are described in the fol
lowing sections. 

6.4. 1 Sedation 

Principles 

Local anesthesia is  sufficient for most periodontal and 
implant surgical procedures. However, i f  the patient 
is  very anxious or nervous, a preoperative medication 
can be administered orally or intravenously to relax 
and calm the patient before and during the procedure. 
In these cases, premedication can make the procedure 
m uch easier for the patient and the dentist .  
Sedation is a pharmacological ly  controlled stale of re
duced and subdued yet maintain d consciousness. Se
dated patients arc responsive and cooperative, and their 
c irculatory functions and prot cl ive reflexes are not im
paired. The transition from superficial sedation to gener· 
al anesthesia is fluid and defined only by the respective 
state of consciousness of the patient. The dentist must be 
ful ly  aware of the effects and side effects of the admin
istered medications and know exactly which measures 
to take in case of compl ications. A careful and complete 
history and informed cons nt process are prerequisi tes 
for a l l  treatments requiring sedat ion. 
If anesthcsiologic assistance is not available, superficial 
sedation using oral sedatives is the only viable option. 
However, these drugs can induce dose- and patient
dependent respiratory-depressant effects, so it is ad
\·isable to have a standby anesthesiologist in  the back
ground.  The use of intraoperative patient monitoring 
equipment is  also ad\·isable. Pulse oximetry is an es
tablished method that provides an adequate standard of 

care. 
The presence of appropriate monitoring equipment and 

personnel during surgery is mandatory for moderate or 
der>p ndation, which is  general ly achieved by intrave

nous <Jdrninistration of anesthesia.4:J 

Drugs used 
Benzodiazepines are the drugs most commonly used for 
oral premedication in  dental surgery today. Barbiturates 
were popular in the past but are now obsolete because 

they have a narrow therapeutic range and induce se
vere respiratory depression rather frequent ly. Benzodi
azepines, on the other hand, do not have any negative 
effects on the respiratory and blood pressure regulatory 
centers of the autonomic nervous system when adminis
tered at therapeutic doses. 
As they belong to the group of tranquil izers, benzodi
azepines have anti-anxiety, sedative, and hypnotic ef
fects and, at high doses, central muscle relaxing effects. 
The effects of benzodiazepines are mediated in the cen
tral nervous system by binding to y-aminobutyric acid 
(GABA) receptors. GABA, the most important inhibi tory 
neurotransmit ter in the central nervous system, decreas
es the excitabi l ity of the target cells via GABA recep
tors. Benzodiazepines can bind to GABA receptors at 
other sites and increase the sensitivity of the receptors 
for GABA via protein structure changes. This leads to a 
preponderance of inhibi tory mechanisms in the central 
nervous system, result ing in the desired sedative effects. 
There arc now a number of other members of the group 
of benzodiazepines to choose from. They differ in terms 
of pharmacologic variables including, in particular, 
their profi le and duration of action. An appropriate ben
zodiazepine is selected based on the indication-specific 
(duration and extent of surgery) and patient-specific 
conditions (age, weight, history of prior diseases, in
compat ibil i t ies, and current medications). Because all 
bcnzodiazepincs induce respiratory depression, they 
should not be used in individuals with obstructive pul

monary diseases such as asthma un less strictly indicat
ed. The same appl ies to patients with severe l iver dis
ease because the enzyme-mediated conversion of these 
drugs into active metaboli tes is ini t iated in the l iver. 
Absolute conlraindications include known hypersensi
t ivi ty to benzodiazepines; alcohol, drug, or medication 
abuse; myasthenia gravis; pregnancy; and lactat ion. The 
most important preoperat ive and postoperative medica· 
l ions used in dental surgery are described in the follow
ing sections.44 

Diazepam 

Diazepam,  one of t he oldest benzodiazcpine derivatives, 

has a wide therapeut ic range. Because of its very long 
half- l i fe, diaz pan1 can st i l l  be detected in plasma up 
to 48 hours after administration, result ing in a strong 

"hangover effect " that lasts for several hours after sur
gery. Nevertheless, in view of the long history of diaz
epam use with few reported s ide effects, the drug can be 
recommended for cl inical practice. The usual dose for 
preoperative medication is  0. 1 5  mg/kg.45 

Midazolam 

Midazolam is a benzodiazepine derivat ive with a 
short half- l ife, making i t  wel l  sui ted for use in dental 
practice. The drug has a relatively rapid  onset of  ac

tion (10 minutes) , with i ts  peak effect occurring wi thin  
approximately 30 to  60 m inutes. Midazolam is two to  
three t imes more potent  than diazepam. When admin
istered as a preoperat ive medicat ion,  mi dazolam often 
produces anterograde amnesia. This dose-dependent 
effect is beneficial in  terms of patient comfort and al

most always occurs when the drug is  administered in
travenously. The usual dose for preoperative medica

tion is 0 . 1 0  mg/kg.45 

Clinical recommendations 

When used as oral premedicat ion,  diazepam and mid
azolam shoul d  preferably be administered to  patients 
with an empty stomach, 30 minutes to 1 hour prior to 
the procedure (Fig 6-9). 
Patients must be monitored for least 2 hours after com· 
pletion of outpatient procedures. In  addit ion,  patients 
must be informed that benzodiazepines i mpair their 
ability to drive. In elderly individuals, these drugs may 
ignificantly impair the patient's psychomotor skills, re

sulting in unsteady gai t .  Therefore, arrangements should 
be made for someone to  take the patient home after the 
procedure. 

Sedation 

- Oral diazepam: 1 tablet (5 mg) 1 hour before sur
gery. 

- Oral midazolam: 1 tablet (5 mg) 30 minutes before 
surgery. 

- A  standby anesthesiologist should be available as 
needed. 

- Arrangements shoul d  be made for someone to take 
the patient home after the procedure due to impair
ment of driving and walking abi l ity. 

- Absolute and rela t ive contra indications exist .  
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Fig 6-9 Diazepam and midazolam are very effect1ve sedat1ve 
premedicat1ons. 

6.4.2 Local Anesthesia 

Principles 

Local anesthesia refers to the reversible and temporary 
local inhibition of the conduction of impulses a long a 
peripheral nerve. Local anesthetics work by blocking 
neural  sodium channels that mediate the generation 
and conduction of electrical impulses (action poten
t ials)  via the inflow of  extracel l ular sodi u m  ions into the 
nerve cel ls .  All local anesthetics have basically the arne 
mechanism of action because. when l oca l l y  in jected into 
tissue, they must penetrate the cel l  membranes of  nerYe 
fibers to reach t he binding s i tes of the sodium channel  
inside U1e nerve cells .  Therefore. a l l  drugs used as local  
anesthet ics are an1phiphi l ic substances with a common 
basic chemical structure. An i ntermediat e  chain  epa· 
rates a hydrophobic or l ipophi l ic  end of the molecule 
(aromatic r ing)  from a hydroph i l ic end (amino group):  
this determines whether the local ane thetic belong. to  
the  ester or amide c lass. Chemical modification. in the 
remaining groups of this basic structure a ffect the l i ptd 
solubi l ity, water solubi l ity. and protein-binding capadt� 
of the re peclive drug. thus defining i t s  pharmacologi 
properties such as the local anesthetic efficacv. on ·et o f  
effect, duration of local anesthetic effect .  sYst�miL' t i . 
ity. and a l lergeni c  potent ia l .  

. 
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Because peripheral axons in the autonomic nervous sys
tem and sensit ive nociceptive nerve fibers are unmyelin
ated fiber lacking myelin sheaths, they are also blocked 
by local anesthetics. Blood vessels in the anesthetized 
region become di lated because of a decrease in vessel 
tone, which is controlled by the sympathetic nerve. Va
soconstrictor agents are therefore added to local anes
thetics to counteract their accelerated absorption and 
distribution in the vascu lar system and reduce the risk 
of the related systemic side effects. The addit ion of epi
nephrine at a ratio of 1 :200,000 to 1 : 1 00,000 is regarded 
as standard practice i n  modern dentistry. 
Because tradi tional ester-based local anesthetics of the 
first generat ion were found to indu e an increased rate 
of allergic reactions, they are rarely used today (with 
the exception of tetracaine for topical anesthesia). They 
have been largely replaced by the amide-based local 
anesthetics described in t he following sections. Amide 
local anesthetics are generally well tolerated. The only 
absolute contraindication is a known history of sensi
t iv i ty to t he respective drug. Relative contraindications 
include severe cardiac conduction defects such as atrio
ventricular block, severe bradycard ia, and acute decom
pensated heart fail ure. 
In  addition to t hese restrictions on the use of the local 
anesthetics themselves, absol ute and relative contrain
dicat ions for the vasoconstrictors added to local anes
thet ics also exist and must be considered. Epinephrine 
is a commonly used vasoconstrictor addit ive. Severe 
tachycardia is an absol ute contraindication to epineph
rine. Relative contraindications include various car
diovascular d iseases (eg, heart fail ure, coronary artery 
disease. unstable angina, arterial hypertension, and cor 
pu lmonale secondary to chronic bronch itis) .  diabetes 
mel l i tus .  hyperthyroidism, pregnancy, and concom itant 
medications that interfere with epinephrine. For these 
patients. the dose of exogenous epinephrine should be 
kept as low as possibJe 44 

Drugs used 

Lidocaine and arlicaine are the most commonly used lo
cal anesthetics in modern dentistry. Both belong to the 
group of amide local anesthet ics. 

Lidocatne 

Lidocaine. the first amide local anesthet ic, is  widely 
u l)d, particularly in  North America. Compared to the 
referPfiCI) substance procaine, it is  four t imes as potent 
with onl) twice the systemic toxici ty. Because of this 

favorable risk-benefit ratio, l idocaine has replaced pro
caine as the standard local anesthetic. 
Cartridges of 1% to 3% l idocaine solut ion are used for 
dental i njections. The maximum recommended dose 
of l idocaine with vasoconstrictor is 7 mg/kg. For a pa
t ient weighi ng 70 kg, this is equivalent to 1 5 . 3  mL or 
n ine 1 . 7-mL cartridges of 3% l idocaine solut ion.46 

Articaine 
Articaine is the most modern and second most com
monly used local anesthetic after l idocaine. I t  belongs 
to the group of amide local anesthetics but has a special 
position because of i ts metabol ism. Due to an addit ional 
ester bond, articaine is quickly inactivated by nonspe
cific esterases in tissue. Therefore, only a smal l portion 
of the administered dose is eliminated by the l iver, the 
usual route of elimination of amide local anesthetics. 
Articaine is characterized by low l ipid solubi l i ty, a high 
protein-binding capacity, and excellent efficacy (good 
bone diffusion). It has the best efficacy-to-systemic 
toxicity ratio of all currently available local anesthetics. 
Compared to the reference substance procaine, it is 5x 
more potent with only 1 . 5x the toxici ty. 
Articaine is supplied as a 1 % ,  2%,  or 4% local anesthetic 
sol ution. The maximum recommended dose of articaine 
with vasoconstrictor is 7 mg/kg. For a pat ient weigh
ing 70 kg. this is equivalent to 1 2 . 5  mL or seven 1 . 7-mL 
cartridges of 4% articaine solution 46 

Clinical recommendations 

A topical anesthetic is  often used to numb the injection 
si te. Local anesthetics that diffuse through t he intact 
mucosa to the terminal nerve fibers are used for this pur
pose. Lidocaine and tetracaine are two such agents with 
excel lent t issue penetration properties. Because of the 
high toxicity and allergenic effect of tetracaine prepa
rations, only li docaine-based topical anesthetics should 
be used , if any at al l .  It is  important to note that t he ad
min istered dose of topical anesthetic must be added to 
the total maximum dose. Therefore, generous spraying 
of topical anesthetic on large areas of the oral mucosa 
is not recom mended. It is better to spot apply small 
quan ti t ies of topical anesthet ic gel preparat ions to the 
mucosa. The disadvantages of topical an sthetics out
weigh nearly all of t he benefits. This addit ional stress 
can be avoided by using a thin in jection needle, a slow 
in jection rate, and a careful in jection technique. 
A dental cartridge system should be used for better 
dose con trol of local anesthesia. Used cartridges should 

be collected by an assistant to optimally monitor the 

admin istered dose. Preparations contain ing 4% arlic

aine with 1 : 1 00,000 vasoconstrictor have proved effec

tive in periodontal surgery (Fig 6-10) .  All  of the proce

dures presented in this book can be performed using 

conventional techniques of infi l trat ion and conduction 

anesthesia 46 

Local anesthesia 

_ Am ide local anesthetics should be used (eg, l ido

caine, art icaine). 

_ Topical anesthet ics are not recommended due to 

their h igh toxicity. 

_ Dental cartridge systems should be used for better 

dose control . 

- The maximum recommended dose of 4 %  art icaine 

with 1 : 1 00,000 vasoconstrictor is  7 cartridges. 

- Absolute and relat ive contraindications exist. 

6.4.3 Analgesics and 
Anti-inflammatories 

Principles 

When the i ntegrity of t he t issue has been compromised, 
the body launches an i n flammatory response-the nec
essary prerequisite to and first step of al l  subsequent 
healing processes. Periodontal and implant  surgery 
challenges the body's hea l ing capaci ty. and extensive 
postoperat ive swell i ng can occur in the region of the 
manipulated t i ssues. The fee l ing of tension associated 
with edema and the local release of in flammatory me
diators in  the scope of an i n flammatory response can 
leave the pat ient in  a great dea l of pain and discomfort. 
Because the oral cavi ty is  an env ironment characterized 
by microbial contamination and relat ively low oxygen 
tension. bacterial pathogens can prol i ferate largely un
impaired i f  extensive edema occurs, resul t ing i n  an 
increased risk of superinfect ion.  Adequate reduction 
of i nflammatory symptoms for prevent ion of pain and 
swel l i ng is t herefore an i mportant  part of a standard 
postoperative medication after plastic periodontal or 
implant surgery. 
Analgesics are dist i ngu ished from other pain medica
l ions such as narcotics and local anesthet ics accord
ing to their biochemical mecha nism of act ion.  The two 
primary types of analgesics are opioid and nonopio id  
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Fig 6-1 0  Preparations conta1mng 4% art1ca1ne w1th 1 : 1 00.000 va
soconstrictor have proved effect1ve for local anesthesia 1n plastiC
esthetic periodontal and 1mptant surgery. 

analgesics. Opioid analgesics (central analgesics)  are 
h ighly potent agents that inh ib i t  the conducti o n  and 
central perception of pain  s t imul i .  They are primari ly 
used to treat severe acute pain ( trauma) or chronic  con
d i t ions (cancer) and lhus p lay a m inor role in dent is try. 

onopioid analgesics are the most i mportant analgesic 
and anti- inflammatory drugs in dental practice. Because 
they are chemical ly heterogenous, the effects and side 
effects of these drugs vary widely. There are two differ
ent classes of nonopioid analgesics: acidic analgesics (eg. 
aspirin, ibuprofen,  and diclofenac) and nonacidic anal
gesics (eg. acetaminophen) .  Both classes generally ha\·e 
analgesic and antipyretic properties.  Acidic analgesic 
are particularly potent anti- inflammatory drugs that ef
fect ively reduce pain and swell i ng. NSAlDs such a� a -
pirin,  ibuprofen, and diclofenac also belong to this  clas 
of drugs whi le steroidal anti- inflammatory drugs of the  
glucocort icoid class do  not. 
The primary mechanism of action of acid i c  a nalge_ ics  
or  SAIDS is based on i nhib i t ion of cycloo ygena.-e 
the ke) enzyme i nYolved in eicosanoid metabo 1sm 
i n  h umans. Cyclooxygenase catalyzes t h e  synt hesis o. 
eicosanoids from arachidonic acid .  The grou p  o e1 o
sanoids inc ludes prostagland ins .  the  messenger� o f  i n 
flammat ion .  a s  wel l  as o t her substances t h a t  pt'rform 
d i fferent task in the body. Therefore. i n h ib i t i o n  of C \ 
clooxygenase can lead to a Yariety of d i fferen t  drug ,i 
effects. 
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The exact mechanism of action of nonacidic analge
sics i s t i l l  unknown today. Unl ike acidic analgesics 
( the classic cyclooxygenase inhibi tors), central effects 
seem to play an important role in nonacidic analgesic 
action. The potent antipyretic effect of acetaminophen 
\\ as shown to be due to inhibition of prostaglandin syn
t hesis in t he temperature-regulat i ng center in the hypo
thalamus. 

onopioid analgesics do not induce physical or mental 
dependency.44 

Drugs used 

Acidic analgesics/Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs 

Aspirin (acetylsalicylic acid) 

Aspirin (acetylsal icyl ic acid) ,  the prototype cycloox
ygenase i n hibi tor, has been used for more t han 1 00 
years. It has analgesic and ant i pyret ic effects and, at  
h igh doses , ant i - inflammatory effect . At low doses, 
irreversible  inhib i t ion of platelet aggregat ion can also 
be observed. Side effects of aspirin most common ly 
occur i n  the gastrointest inal  tract because intake of as
pir in resul ts  in a loss of the protect ive effect of pros
taglan dins  on the stomach l i n i ng. The effect i ve s ingle 
dose of aspir in  for analgesic effect i n  a healthy 70-
k.g adult  is  500 to 1 ,000 mg. Because aspirin i nhibi ts 
platelet  aggregat ion ,  i t  is  not sui table for postopera
t ive pain management .44 .46 

Aspirin (acetylsalicylic acid) 

- Its effects are very wel l  studied. 
- The effecti ve single dose for analgesic effect in a 

healthy 70-kg adult is 500 to 1 ,000 mg. 
- The anti- inflammatory effect occurs only at h igher 

doses. 
- Aspirin inhibits platelet aggregation and therefore 

i not sui table for postoperative pain  management .  
- Absolute and relat ive contraind ications exist. 

Ibuprofen 

Ihprofen is a phenyl propionic acid deri vat ive with 
a marked anti- inflammatory effect in  addit ion to anti-

pyretic and analgesic effects. Short-term administration 
of the drug is very wel l  tolerated. In contrast to aspi
rin, ibuprofen ( l ike diclofenac) produces reversible in
hibit ion of cyclooxygenase. The usual s ingle dose for a 
healthy 70-kg adult is 600 mg. Because of i ts excellent 
spectrum of action and side-effect profile, ibuprofen is 
the standard drug for postoperative management of pain 
and inflammation.44 .46 

Ibuprofen 

- It has a very good anti-inflammatory effect ru1d good 
analgesic effect. 

- The incidence of s ide effects is low and there is no 
anticoagulant effect. 

- The effective single dose for analgesic effect in a 
healthy 70-kg adult is 600 mg. 

- The standard regimen after periodontal surgery for a 
healthy 70-kg adult is ibuprofen, 600 mg three t imes 
dai ly for 4 days. 

- Absolute and relative contraindications exist. 

Diclofenuc 

Diclofenac is an acetic acid derivative with a marked 
anti-inflammatory effect .  I t  is therefore a standard drug 
for treatment of rheu matic d iseases. The usual single 
dose is 75 mg of d iclofenac sodium. Gastrointestinal 
side effects are not uncommon. Therefore, diclofenac 
shou ld not be used by pat ients with ulcers. Diclofenac 
can be prescribed after extensive surgery to prevent 
postoperative swel l ing but should not be used on a rou
t ine basis.44,46 

Oiclofenac 

- lt  has a \'Cry good anti-inflammatory effect. 
- Gastrointest inal  side effects may occur. 
- Diclofenac can be used i nstead of ibuprofen after 

extensive or lengthy surgery. 
- The effect ive single dose for analgesic effect in a 

healthy 70-kg adult is 75 mg of diclofenac sodium. 
- Absolute and relative contra indications exist. 

Nonacidic analgesics 
Acetaminophen (puracetamol) 
Acetaminophen is an ani l ine derivat ive with good anal
gesic and ant ipyretic effect but a weak anti- inflammatory 
effect. When used on a short-term basis, acetaminophen 

is one of the best-tolerated drugs. The single dose for a 

healthy 70-kg adult is 500 to 1 ,000 mg. Because of i ts  
weak anti-inflammatory effect ,  acetaminophen is not a 
first-l ine postoperat ive medication. However. it is the 
standard analgesic medication for pregnant women ,  
children, adolescents, asthmatics, a n d  individuals with 
gastroin test inal d isorders.44 .46 

Acetaminophen (paracetamol) 

- It is very well tolerated. 
- The anti- inflanm1atory effect is  weak. 
- Acetaminophen is the standard medication for preg-

nant women, chil dren ,  adolescents, asthmatics. and 
individuals with gastro in testinal d isorders. 

- The effect i ve s ingle dose for analgesic effect i n  a 
healthy 70-kg adult is 500 to 1 ,000 mg. 

- Absolute and relative contraindications exist. 

Glucocorticoids 

Glucocorticoids are another group of drugs with potent 
anti-inflammatory effects. Glucocort icoid preparations 
consist of endogenously produced hormones or synthetic 
compounds. When administered in h igh nonphysiolog
ic concentrat ions, glucocorticoids suppress a l l  phases of 
the inflrunmatory response, from exudation and prol i fer
ation to scar formation. However, they also suppress non
specific and specific immune responses to infect ion and 
other noxious agents. This immunosuppressive effect is 
based on a number of molecu lar biologic effects character
ized by the i ncreased expression of immunomodulatory 
proteins. 
A single intravenous dose (250 mg) of t he glucocorti 
coid prednisolone can effect ively reduce swell i ng t hat  
obstructs swal lowing and breathing fol lowing major 
jaw surgery. Direct subcutaneous i nject ion of glucocor
ticoids into the surgical s i te is not recom mended be
cause this may impair wound hea l ing and promote the 
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spread of infection. Because the ant i - inflammatory effoct 

of acidic analgesics i s  usual ly sufficient  for periodfmtal 
surgery, additional glucocorticoid treatment genera l l y  is 
not necessary.45 

G lucocorticoids 

- They have a good ant i - inflammatory effect. 
- Gl ucocort icoids suppress immune response ( immu-

nosuppressant). 
- A  single i ntravenous dose of 250 mg predmsolone 

may be administered after prolonged surgerj i f  
necessary. 

Herbal and homeopathic medications 

Traum eel 

Traumeel is a homeopathic compound preparat ion that  
consists of a number of d i fferent herbal act i\·e sub
stances. I t  is  said to curb i nflammatory response by 
s t imulat ing the product ion of protect ive cytokines b )  
i m m u n e  cells .  A number of s tudies have demonstrat
ed the efficacy of this medicinal product  in red u c i ng 
swel l i ng. 4 7 .48  

Traum eel 

- Traumeel is a homeopathic medication. 
- It has an anti-inflammatory effect . 
- Few side effects are to be expected. 
- The stru1dard regimen for Traumeel  as a postopera-

t ive medi cat ion is two tablets three t i mes dai lv  for 
4 days. 

. 

Bromelain 

Bromela in ,  a h ighly concentrated m i xture of ennTiles 
extracted from the stem of t he p i neapple  p lan t .  i r�port
ed to have ant i - inflammatory effect . These enzymes are 
said to accelerate the degr�dation of protei n  �omple . 
es and t heir breakdown products. thereb� i mp roYing 
wound healing.49-51 
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Bromelain 

- llromelain is a homeopathic medication. 
- It  has an anti-inflammatory effect. 
- Few side effects are to be expected. 
- The standard regimen for bromelain as a postopera-

t ive medication is two tablets t hree t imes daily for 
4 da)s. 

Clinical recommendations 

The rule of thumb for analgesic therapy is to use the low
est dose needed to achieve t he desired effect .  To mini
mize side effects, single-agent preparations should be 
preferentially used i nstead of combination preparations 
containing additional active substances such as hypnot
ics, codeine, or caffeine. 52 
Preoperative administration (approximately 1 hour prior 
to the procedure) and/or postoperative administration 
(direct ly after the procedure) of analgesics can be very 
helpfu l  for sensitive pat ients or after extensive surgery. 
This provides t imely al leviation of postoperative pain 
before the local anesthetic wears off. 
Clin ical experience has shown that ibuprofen achieves 
excellent analgesic and anti-inflammatory effects with 
an excellent side effect and tolerabi l i ty profile. Evi
dence suggests that the use of ibuprofen granules en
sures a more rapid onset of act ion. For optimal reduc
t ion of swel l ing, a regimen of 600-mg ibuprofen granules 
three l imes daily for 4 days is recommended. 
In addit ion,  a homeopathic product such as Traumeel S 
(two tablets three l imes daily) or bromelain (two tablets 
three t imes daily) can be prescribed for prevention of 
swel l i ng. Because they contain al l-natural ingredients 
and have a low risk of side effects, patient acceptance of 
these products is very high. The combination of ibupro
fen with both Traumeel and bromelain has proved to be 
\'eQ' effecti \'e and well tolerated (Fig 6-1 1 ) . 
After extensive major periodontal and implant surgery, 
diclofenac can be used instead of ibuprofen, but the risk 
of side effects is h igher, part icularly in the gastrointesti
nal tract44 (Fig 6-12) .  
Melamizole (preferably drops) can be used as a last re
sort if the aforementioned analgesics fai l  to achieve sat
isfactory relief of postoperative pai n.  l lowever, the pa
tient m ust be informed that metamizole wil l  impair the 
abi l i ty to drive (Fig 6-13) .  

Standard postoperative medications 

- Ibuprofen, 600-mg granules three t imes daily for 
4 days 

- Traumeel. two tablets three t imes daily for 4 days 
- Bromelain, two tablets three t imes daily for 4 days 

Postoperative medications if severe swelling is 

expected 

- Diclofenac sodium, 75 mg two t imes daily for 4 days 
- Traumeel . two tablets three times daily for 4 days 
- Bromelain ,  two tablets three times daily for 4 days 
- Intravenous glucocorticoid (250 mg prednisolone) 

as needed after consultation with the anesthesio
logist 

Second-line medication if ibuprofen or diclofenac 

provides inadequate pain relief 

- Metamizole . 500 mg two t imes daily for 3 to 5 days 

6.4.4 Antibacterial Prophylaxis 

Chlorhexidine 

Principles 

Oral antimicrobial agents are rated accord ing to their 
substanl ivi ty, that is, their capacity for retention on a 
substrate without loss of their antimicrobial activity. 
Chlorhexidine digluconale has a very high substantiv
ity and is the gold standard for postoperative antibac
terial prophylaxis following dental surgery. Chlorhexi
dine is avai lable in the fol lowing forms: 0 . 1 % to 0.2% 
mouthrinse, 1% gel . 1 0% concentrate, and 1% or 40% 
varnish.53 Chlorhexidine adsorbs to negat ively charged 
surfaces of oral tissues, incl uding the teet h ,  and is then 
slowly released in antimicrobially effective form . This 
results in a depot effect in which the action of the drug 
lasts much longer than the actual rinsing t ime. 
Because of its cationic nature. chlorhexidine has a high 
affinity for the negatively charged surfaces of bacterial 
microorganisms. After binding to their surfaces, it  inhib
i ts pel licle formation and induces structural changes in 
the microorganisms. The subsequent change i n  cell wall 
permeabi lity disrupts the cell ular osmotic balance, re
sul t ing in lytic destruction of t he microorganisms. 

Fig 6-1 1  One possible postoperative analgesic and anti-inflam
matory standard regimen consists of 4 days of ibuprofen, 600 mg 
three t1mes daily; Traumeel, two tablets three times daily; and 
bromelain, two tablets three times daily. 

Fig 6-13 If ne1ther ibuprofen nor diclofenac provides satisfactory 
pam relief, metam1zole can be used as a second-line med1cation. 

Chlorhexidine digluconate does have some undesirable 
side effects, including tooth discolorat ion, al terations i n  
taste perception, and black hairy longue. Reversible epi
thelial desquamation can also occur after long-term use. 
The development of resistant strains of bacteria has not 
been observed to date44 (Fig 6-14) .  

Clinical recommendations 

For infection prophylaxis following periodontal or im
plant surgery, t he patient is instructed to rinse the mouth 
with 1 0  mL ofO. l %  chlorhexidine mouthrinse three l imes 
daily for 2 weeks i nstead of the normal home oral hygiene 
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Fig 6-1 2 If severe postoperative swelling 1s expected, 1t may be 
better to use d1clofenac 1nstead of ibuprofen. 

regimen. The addition of alcohol to oral c hlorhexid.ine 
rinses does not provide addit ional anti microbial effects. 

Chlorhexidine 

- Th e  patient should r inse \\ i t h  10 mL of 0.1  
chlorhexidine mouthrinse t hree t imes dail) f r 
2 weeks. 

- No mechanical oral hygiene measure· ..;hould be 
performed i n  the surgical region for H d y 

- Alcohol-free products are prcfcrrPlL 
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Antibiotics 

Principles 

Preoperat ive administration of ant ibiot ics may be neces
sary for bacteremia prophylaxis in high-risk patients as 
\">'el l  as for addi t ional wound infect ion prophylaxis i n  
certain cases. However. t h e  routine use o f  antibiotics in 
plast ic-esthetic periodontal and implant surgery should 
be \"iewed crit ical ly. Mo t studies of antibiotic prophy
laxis have shown that it does not resu lt in any signifi
cant  reduction of postoperat ive compl ications such as 
pain and swel l ing.54.55 Therefore, the rou t ine use of an
tibiotics before surgery is not recommended. However. 
there are exceptions: lleal thy pat ients should receive 
antibiotic prophylaxis prior to augmentation procedures 
in\'oh ing bone autografts or xenografts with or without 
the use of membranes. Ant ibiotics may also be necessary 
for treatment of inflammatory postoperative complica
tions (see chapter 1 7). 

Drugs used 

Aminopenicil/ins (amoxicillin) 

Amoxir. i l l in .  a member of the group of aminopenicil l ins, 

has a broad spectrum of bactericidal act ivity agai nst 

manv gram-posit ive and gram-negative microorgan

Isms. Thr! drug is almost completely absorbed after oral 

admmi !ration. The absorption of amoxic i l l in  is not 

Fig 6-14 After surgery, the patient is Instructed to use a 0. 1 %  oral 
chlorhex1dine mouthrinse for 2 weeks instead of the normal home 
oral hyg1ene regimen. 

affected by food i ntake. Amoxici l l in has a low rate of 
gastrointest inal side effects. Al lergic reactions occur i n  
approximately 1 0% o f  pat ients receiving the drug. The 
oral daily dose for a healthy 70-kg adult is 1 . 5  to 3.0 g 
divided into three doses. In dentistry, amoxic i l l in  is the 
antibiotic of first choice in nonallergic patients 44.46 

Linco amides (clindamycin) 

Li ncosami des i nhibit  protein synthesis in bacterial ri
bosomes. They have a broad spectrum of bacteriostatic 
activity against many gram-posi t ive cocci and anaerobic 
gram-negative rods. Clindamycin can be adm i nistered 
orally or parenterally. After oral administrat ion, cl inda
mycin is well absorbed and exhibits excel !  nt bone pen
etration. Reported side effects include allergic reactions 
and gastrointestinal disorders including pseudomem
branous col i t is. a severe but rare adverse drug react ion. 
The oral daily dose for a healthy 70-kg adult is 0.6 to 
1 .8  g divided into three to four doses.44 .46 

ilroimidazoles (metronidazole) 

Metronidazole is active against all obligate anaerobic 
bacteria but is not active agai nst facu ltative anaerobic 
and aerobic bacteria. Metronidazole can be administered 
orally or parenterally. The most common side effects 
arc gastroin test inal disorders such as nausea, vomi t ing. 
and epigastric pain. Neurologic disorders such as head-

Fig 6-1 5  Standard antibiotic pro
phylaxis regimens for inflammatory 
postoperative complications: 
amoxicillin, 500 mg 3 times daily for 
7 days, for patients not allergic to 
penicillin, or clindamycin, 300 mg 
3 t1mes daily for 7 days, for patients 
allergic to penicillin. 

aches, paresthesias, and vertigo may also occur. Alcohol 
intolerance has also been described. The daily dose for a 
healthy 70-kg adult is 400 mg orally three to four t imes 
daily or 500 mg intravenously.44 .46 

Clinical recommendations 

With the exception of bacteremia prophylaxis in high-risk 
patients, there are very few indications for antibiotic pro
phylaxis in plastic-esthetic periodontal surgery. As was 
mentioned earlier, the use of antibiotics for wound infec
tion prophylaxis is advisable only before augmentation 
procedures involving bone autografts or xenografts, mem
brane proccd ures, and lengthy and extensive soft tissue in
terventions. Amoxici l l in has proved to be an effect ive drug 
for this purpose. The recommended regimen is 500 mg 
amoxici l l in three t imes daily for 7 days in patients not al
lergic to penicill in or 300 mg clindamycin three times dai
ly for 7 days in patients al lergic to penici l l in .  Amo�ici l l in  
is  also U1e antibiot ic of  first choice for treatment of post
operative bacterial infection (see chapter 1 7) .  The recom
mended regimen for U1is indication is 500 mg amoxicil l in 
three times daily for 7 days in patients not allergic to \leni
cillin or 300 mg clindamycin three times daily for 7 day i n  
patients al lergic to penicil l in  (Fig 6-1 5).  
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Antibiotic prophylaxis for bacteremia in high-risk 

patients 

- Amoxici l l in ,  2 g. is administered 1 hour before sur
gery for patients not al lergic to penic i l l in .  

- Clindamycin,  600 mg.  is adminis tered 1 hour before 
surgery for patients al lergic to penic i l lin .  

Antibiotic prophyla;xis before hard tissue augmenta

tion or lengthy procedures 

- Amoxic i l l in .  500 mg three t imes daily for I days, L 
prescribed for patients not allergic to penici l l in .  

- Clindamycin, 300 mg three t imes daily for I da� . i �  
prescribed for patients allergic t o  penicill in.  

Antibiotic treatment of postoperative infection 

- Amoxici l l in.  500 mg three t i mes daih for I da)·, i 
prescribed for patients not allergic to penicill in. 

- Clindamycin,  300 mg three t imes dail: for I d 
prescribed for patients allergic to pemcill in .  
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B Chapter 7 Autograft Harvest1ng 

7 . 1  Theory 

The \·ast majority of procedures performed i n  plastic· 
Psthetic periodontal and implant surgery are recon· 
structive procedures that are generally performed using 
autogenous connective t issue and/or bone grafts. Au
tograft harvesting is therefore a common and frequent 
procedure. 

7. 1 . 1 Physiologic Principles of 

Free Tissue Transplantation 

Transplantation is a collective term for al l  procedures 
involving the harvesting and replanting of organs, tis
sues. or cel ls from one part of the body to another in 
the same individual (autotransplantation}, from one in
dividual to another of the same species (allotransplanta
tion}, from one species to another (xenotransplantalion}, 
or from inorganic sources into l iving tissues (alloplasty). 
While vascular or pC'dicle grafts are connected to the ar
terial blood supply i ntraoperatively and have their own 
direct blood supply postoperatively. free grafts are avas
cular and have no direct blood supply. Because vascu
lar graft procedures are often d i fficul t  or impossible to 
perform in reconstructive periodontal and implant sur
gery. the} are of mi nor significance in this field. Conse
quent ly, this chapter wil l  focus on the use of free tissue 
grafts in reconstructive plastic-esthetic periodontal and 
implant surgery. 
During the immediate postoperative period, free grafts or 
the cel ls contained in them (in the case of autografts) are 
suppl ied exclusively by diffusion. Apart from their l im
ited intracellular energy reserves, these grafts are entirely 
dependent on the influx of metabolites with the extracel
lu lar fluid by means of diffusion for survival. The driving 
force behind this diffusion process, also known as plas
matic circulation, is the concentration gradient between 
the nat ive and the transplanted tissues. From the third to 
fourth postoperative day on, the mediator-stimulated in
growth of capillaries from tllC recipient bed into the graft 
and the formation of anastomoses between blood vessels 
of the graft and the recipient bed begins, gradually rees
tablishing circulation to the graft (revascularizalion). The 
stages of wound healing that fol low are dependent on 
these capil lary proliferat ion processes. the end of which 
is characterized by a dense network of blood vessels ex
tending beyond thn prPexisting graft margins. 1 2 

For optimal plasmatic circulat ion and revascularizat ion, 
the graft shou ld bn adapted to the recipient bed as in t i-

\) 
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mately as possible to minimize the diffusion d istance 
and capil lary proliferation length to be covered and to 
maximize the number of transplanted cel ls receiving an 
adequate supply of nutrients during the early postopera
t ive period. Intimate and extensive contact between the 
graft and the wel l-vascularized recipient bed is crucial 
to graft survival. Heavy bleeding and t11e formation of a 
large blood clot between the graft and the recipient bed 
impairs the nutrient supply to the transplanted cel ls. 
The surgical techniques used to create the recipient bed 
and establish primary wound closure are also crucial to 
the success of graft ing (Fig 7-1 ) .  For further details, see 
chapters 3 and 4.  
These basic principles of graft integration generally 
apply to both autogenous connective t issue and bone 
grafts, but the great histomorphologic d ifferences in t11e 
extracellular matrix structures of the bone and connec
t ive tissue resul t  in differences in integration and heal
i ng of the grafts themselves and, in particular, of t 11e cells 
they contain. Because connective t issue autografts have 
an organic extracellular matrix with relatively loosely 
arranged col lagen fibers within the matrix, plasmatic 
circulation in the in i t ial postoperative period and the 
subsequent revascularization process can start early and 
proceed relatively unimpeded. Furthermore, the chanc
es that a large number of fibroblasts in the graft wi l l  re
ceive an adequate supply of nutrients quickly enough 
and wil l  therefore survive are relatively good. Autoge
nous bone grafts, on the other hand, have an i norganic or 
mi neralized extracellular matrix ,  forming a barrier that 
is not easy to cross by diffusion and revascularization. 
The denser the autograft ( ic, the h igher the mineral  con· 
tent and t he smaller the freely accessible surface area 
of the graft ) .  the harder it is to achieve tissue rcvascu
larization and the smaller the number of cotransp lanted 
osteoblasts capable of surviving in the endosteum of the 
bony canals and marrow spaces. Thus, the prognosis of 
osteoblasts in an autologous particulate bone graft or a 
soft cancellous bone block graft is di fferent from that of 
those in a dense autologous cortical bone block.3.4 De 
Marco and coworkcrs5 demonstrated i n  a h istomorpho
mctric study in rats that resistance of autogenous bone 
blocks to revascularization can lead to the death of cells, 
particularly those located in the peripheral parts of the 
graft and therefore reducing the regenerative capacity. 
However, the cell ular and molecular detai ls  of many 
biologic processes and interact ions involved in heal ing 
and integrat ion of the bone and connective t issue graft 
arc st i l l  unknown despite intensive research efforts. For 
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Fig 7-1 Intimate and extensive contact between the graft and the well-vascularized recipient bed 1s an 1mportant prerequ1s1te for survival of the graft and the cells contained in it. Climcal case example: A free subepithelial connect1ve t1ssue graft was harvested from the palate 
for treatment of gingival recession (root coverage). A crossed sling suture is used to establish int1mate contact between the graft and the 
recipient bed, thus minimizing the diffusion distance and capillary proliferation length to be covered in order to ach1eve revasculanzat1on 
and graft survival. 

this reason , the potent ial effects of areas of devital ized 
bone in  bone block grafts in which only the inorganic 
mineralized matrix is  left after the organic components 
have died are just conjecture. L i kewise, the potential  
effects on the mediator-guided i nteract ions between 
the resorpt ive processes and integrat ive remodeling 
processes occurring during the graft he a I i ng and bone 
regeneration stages can only be speculated. However, i t  
wou ld seem that the reduced regenerat ive capacity i n  
devitalized areas o f  autogenous bone blocks could at 
least partly explain the extensive resorption observed 
in the grafts. 

The prognosi of osteobl asts transferred in  soft cancel
lous bone block grafts is  beller than that o f  those in au
togenous cortical bone block grafts .  and t he progno,ls 
of those in autologous particulate bone grafts is even 
bet ter. The extent to which fac i l i ta tion o f  p lasmatic cir
culation and revascularization ( ie .  osteoblast surviYal) 
i n  the graft is responsible for the i ncreased regenerat i\  
capacit) of these types of grafts cannot bt> 

�
e p l ai n  d 

i n  detai l  for the reasons described above. A particulat  
bone graft , which is organized l ike a b lood dot .  
heal and regenerate in  an en\'ironment " il h  h m _ 
togenous healing capacity. particularlv i n  the  hum 
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ate postoperative period. This cou ld  explain why this 
type of graft has a higher regenerative capacity than 
autogenous bone blocks. A main disadvantage of cancel
lous blocks and part iculate bone grafts is the difficulty 
in achie\ ing proper graft fixation and immobi lization be
cause the necessary fixation tools such as osteosynthesis 
screws do not hold \� e l l  in the loose structure of cancel
lous block grafts. Another disadvantage of particulate 
grafts is their lack of a stable form. In  addition to adequate 
blood supply, optimal graft fixation is another absolute 
requirement for bone healing and regeneration6 (Fig 7-2).  
Volume-stable hard and soft t issue grafts should ideal ly 
be used for p last ic periodontal and implant surgery in 
the esthetic zone. The impact of the survival of trans
planted t issue-specific cel ls and degree of graft revascu
larization on the integration of hard and soft tissue grafts 
is sti l l  not clear. Also, t here may be many other factors 
and processes that can influence the success of hard and 
soft tissue graft ing. 

7. 1 .2 Requirements for Free 

Tissue Grafts 

There are five basic requirements for free t issue grafts: 

1 .  A sufficient amount of graft should be available. 
2. I t  should be possible to harvest the graft without 

significant medical risks and t1•ith acceptable morb
idity. 

3. The graft shou ld contain l'ital ti.ssue-specific cells. 
4. The graft shoul d  have ti.ssue-conductive properties. 
5 .  The graft should also have tis.sue-inductive proper

ties. 

In the case of free autografts, the first two requirements 
are directly dependent on the selected donor site and 
the corresponding harvesting procedure, whereas the 
next three are direct l y  related to the biologic and bio
functional characteristics of t he graft material .  
T h e  sun·ival of \"i ta l ,  t issue-specific cel ls in a n  autolo
gous graft depends on an early and adequate supply of 
nutrients i n  the in i t ial hea l ing phase. The cel ls are nour
ished ini t ia l ly by the blood supply from the recipient 
bP.d by means of d iffusion (plasmatic circulation) and, 
later, by means of re\·ascularization of the graft . 
The n�qu irement to ha\'e as many surviving tissue
specific udls in the graft as possible is based on concepts 
of  bone hPal i ng and bone regeneration first suggested 
b) the G1•rman orthopedist lt'oifp in Berlin during the 

19th century and later expounded on by his colleagues 
AxhausenB and Lexer.9 The so-called osteoblast theory 
expresses the idea that the "transp lantation forces " from 
the largest possible number of surviving osteoblasts in 
a graft are responsible for bone regenerative capacity 
(osteogenic property). 
Based on his microscopic observations, Barth10  doubted 
this theory and later proposed an al ternative hypothesis: 
After the death of the organic component, the remain
ing inorganic (mineralized) matrix serves as a conduc
tor for osteoblasts migrating from the recipient si te and 
thus promotes new bone formation originating from the 
graft bed. He coined the terms creeping substitution and 
osteoconduction to describe the osteoconductive prop
erties of bone grafts. 
In addition to the two aforementioned theories, a third 
theory of bone regeneration and bone formation, known 
as osteoinduction, has been discussed in the scientific 
l i terature recently. This term describes the abi l i ty of the 
mediators and proteins in natural bone to differentiate 
p luripotent mesenchymal stem cel ls into osteoblastic 
cel ls and to promote their prol iferation and synthesis 
capacity (osteoinductive property) . 1 1  
Although the terms osteoinduction, osteoconduction, 
and osteogenesis originate from concepts of bone re
generation and bone healing, the underlying concepts 
can also be used to describe the heal ing and regenera
tion processes associated with connective t issue graft
ing. The "idea l "  graft material also exh ibits an optimal 
potential for t issue-specific conduction and induction 
and contains t he largest number of cotransplanted vital 
cells possible. 

Autogenous bone grafts 

In terms of having a bone graft with greatest possible 
osteoconductive, osteoinductive, and osteogenic poten
t ial ,  autogenous bone is the most ideal material currently 
avai lable. The mineral architecture, pore arrangement, 
and pore size of autogenous bone shou ld best promote 
the i ngrowth of newly formed bone in the scope of con
ductor fu nction (osteoconduction). 
Autogenous bone also has great osteoinductive poten
t ia l .  Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) are key me
diators that induce local pluripotent mesenchymal stem 
cel ls to d ifferentiate into osteogenic or osteoblastic cells 
and st imulate their prol iferation and secret ion. t 2 Inter
est ingly, cortical bone has a h igher proportion of BMPs 
than spongy bone. 1 1 Ilowever, because cortical bone 
blocks have a low surface area and cannot release the 
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Fig 7-2 (a to c) Clinical situat1on on reentry 6 months after hard tissue augmentation w1th cort1cal bone block and simultaneous 1mptanta
tlon according to the Khoury method: No change 1n the cort1cal bone blocks integrated 1n the local t1ssue can be observed, and the space 
between the two bone blocks, wh1ch was f1lled w1th a mixture of autologous part1culate bone and bone subst1tute material at the t1me 0 
hard tissue augmentation, exhibits all the clinical features of h1ghly v1tal bone. This method seems to synergJstJcally comb1ne the h1gh sta
bility of autologous cort1cal bone blocks w1th the h1gh regenerative and healing capacity of autologous part1culate bone for opt1mal detec 
reconstruction and implant integration. 
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Fig 7-3 In terms of osteo1nduct1ve, osteoconductive, and osteogenic potential, autogenous bone grafts are the most ideal material for 

for hard t1ssue augmentation. Cancellous and particulate bone grafts (a} have obvious advantages over cortical bone grafts (b) in terms of 
the1r osteomduct1ve and osteogenic capac1t1es. 

BMPs they contain, it is better to grind the cortical bone 
block i nto smaller particles. 
The number of endogenous osteoblasts (osteogenesis) 
transferred by transplantation varies from one bone 
autograft to another. The osteogenic potential stem
ming from these cells depends primarily on how many 
of these cells survive transplantation, ie, on plasmatic 
c irculation in the init ial  period and on revasculariza
t ion in the later period following transplantation. As al
ready explained in detai l ,  cancellous or particulate bone 
grafts are superior to cortical bone grafts for this reason 
(Fig 7-3) .  

Connective tissue autografts 

Connective t issue autografts are ideal materials for the 
reconstruction of soft tissue defects. The organic extra
cel lu lar connective t issue matrix can serve as a space
holder and cond uctor for new i ngrowing fibroblasts, 
ensuri ng smooth i ntegration in to the surrounding t is-

ue. Tissue-specific endogenous proteins as well as 

specific conn ective t issue cells (fibroblasts) are trans

ferred with the connect i ve t issue autograft. The major

I t\ of these cells are well nourished by the blood sup

p ly from the plasmatic c irculat ion in the i n itial period 

and from re\·ascularization in the subsequent period 

fol lowing transplantation. Consequently, they have a 

good prognosis (Fig 7-4). 

7 _ 1 .3 Potential Donor Sites and 

Harvesting Techniques 

All of the techniques of plastic-esthetic periodontal 
and implant surgery described in this book can be per
formed using intraoral ly harvested hard and soft t issue 
autografls. For this reason and for rea ons of c l inical 
feasibi l i ty and practicabil i ty, this section wi l l  focus on 
potential donor si tes with in the oral cavity. However, 
the l imited availabi lity of i ntraoral autograft material is 
a significant disadvantage i n  some cases. 

Autogenous bone grafts 

Methods for harvesting avascular osseous autografts 
from di fferent regions in the oral cavity have been de
scribed. One thing that a l l  i ntraoral donor sites have in 
common is that they supply mainly cortical bone graft 
material ;  the proport ion of cancel lous bone material 
available from i ntraoral donor sites is always l i m ited. 
fn the maxil la,  the main intraoral donor si tes for au
togenous bone grafts are the maxil lary tuberosi ty, the 
zygomat ic process, and the region caudal to the ante
rior nasal spi ne. Those in the mand ible are the retro
molar region, the lateral body of the mandible (external 
oblique l ine at the junction between the horizontal and 
ascend i ng part of the ramus), and the symphyseal re
gion. The volume of bone that can be harvested from 
maxi l lary donor si tes is very small .  Therefore, intraoral 

Fig 7-4 In terms of tissue induction, conduction, and genesis, 

connective tissue autografts are ideal materials for soft tissue aug
mentation for the same reasons that autogenous bone grafts are 
ideal for hard tissue augmentation. 

autogenous bone graft material is preferential ly har
vested from the mandibular region. 
The mandibular symphyseal region is  probably the 
most commonly used donor si te,  and i t  can possibly 
provide the greatest volume of bone graft. When grafts 
are harvested from the symphyseal region ,  the risk 
of intraoperative comp l ications (eg, mandibular in
cisor sensory i mpairment of variable severity)  is  sig
nificantly h igher than that when grafts are harvested 
from other intraoral donor sites such as the lateral 
mandibular angle i n  the region of the external oblique 
line. 1 3 , 1 4 The external oblique l i ne at the  junct ion 
between the horizontal and ascen d i ng ramus of the 
mand ible is the more i deal and preferred i ntraoral do
nor si te for bone autografts. Bone harvested from t h is 
region consists pri marily of cort ical bone, which has a 
very low proportion of cancel lous bone. Ful l-thickness 
cort ical bone blocks as well  as th in  cort ical bone p lates 
and ground autogenous bone part icles can be obtained.  
The use of the bone fi lter that collects bone part icles 
during the dril l ing procedure can be used when an os
teotomy is performed to harvest graft material in th is  
region. llowever, bone filters should always be used 
very select ively to avoid the aspirat ion of harmful bac
teria that could later contami nate the graft. 1 5 
As in surgical extraction of mandibular th i rd molars, 
bone aut ograft harvesting requires elevat ion of a flap i n  
the region o f  the lateral mandibular angle. Before the 
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first i nc ision is p laced,  the area d istal to the last  mo
lar should be palpated to ident ify the ascending ramus 
of the mandible to ensure that  the  d istal crestal i nc i 
s ion  along the ascend i ng ramus is  made in  cont inuous 
contact with bone.  This  serves two purpo es: first .  to  
prevent deep soft t issue damage on t h e  l i ngual aspect 
of the ascend i ng ramus,  w h ic h  could resul t  in se\'ere 
bleedi ng, and, secon d  and more i mportan tly. to  pre\'en t  
l ingual nerve damage (Fig 7-5) .  
Because the mandibular canal  and i n ferior ah·eo l ar 
neurovascular bundle may be l ocated c lose t o  t h e  b uc
cal cort ical  bone, part icularly in the  d i  ta l  part  of the 
lateral mandibular angle,  the  surgeon should take care 
to avoid performing the osteotomy too far di t a l ly a n d .  
more importantly, to avoi d  penetrat ing t o o  far in to  t h e  
bone. ldeal ly, a penetration depth t hat safely ensure 
that the osteotomy does not extend too far beyond t h e  
compact bone a n d  i n to the cancellou b o n e  s h o u l d  b e  
selected. l n  addit ion,  the osteotomy hould  b e  per
formed by slow and controlled dr i l l ing  and stopped 
i mmediately at the first signs of bleeding from the o te
otomy s i te. Damage to the i nferior al\'eolar nen e and the 
corresponding blood vessels is almost en tirely preYent 
able when the e precautions are t aken ( F ig ; -6). 

Connective tissue a utografts 

Several i ntraoral donor s ites for conn ect iYe t is-<ue au
tografls have been described . 16 The most comm n h  
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Fig 7-5 When the crestal inc1s1on is made d1stal to the last molar, it IS Important to ma.nta1n continuous contact w1th bone for two rea

sons ( 1 )  to prevent deep soft t1ssue InJury and (2) to prevent lingual nerve damage on the lingual aspect of the ascending ramus. Palpat

ing to identify the ascend1ng ramus of the mandible before the 1nc1S1on 1s placed provides anatomical orientation for etfect1ve damage 

prevention. 

used donor site is the palate, but the maxil lary tuberos
ity area and the mandibular retromolar region are also 
used. Two l\ pes of connective t issue aulografls can be 
distinguished: the ji·ee subepithf'iial connective tissue 
graft and the full-thickness free mucosal graft. The for
mer is harvested without covering epithelium and con-

isis main ly  of a subepithel ial col lagen t issue matrix, 

wlwrect · the latter contains al l  histologic tissue layers, 

inducl ing tho covering epithel ium. 
There i l i t t l P.  scient ific data availablP. on tho th ickness 
of the mucosa at  tho aforement ioned donor siles. 1 7  
Studer and coworkerslll wen! t he fi rsl lo investigate tho 

th ickness of masticatory mucosa in tho human hard 
palate and tuberosity area in dentate patients. They 
anesthet ized the target regions and measured the thick
ness of the mucosa using a periodon tal probe accord
ing to the bone sounding technique. They found that 
the palatal tissue is th ickest in the premolar region, 
which is also the preferred donor site for thick free mu
cosal grafts such as those used in socket seal surgery 
(see chapter 1 2) .  The thi ckness of the palatal mucosa 
decreases distal ly start i ng at the level of the fi rst mo
lars whore the palatal roots come lo l ie  but successively 
increases toward the roof of tho mouth. In  this  st udy, 
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Fig 7-6 (a to c) To safely prevent damage to the .nfenor alveolar nerve and artery when autogenous bone graft matenal is harvested from 
the lateral mandibular angle, care should be taken to avoid performing the osteotomy too far distally and, more importantly, to avo1d pen
etrating too far into the bone. The safest way to do this is to ensure that the osteotomy does not extend sigmficantly beyond the compact 
bone and .nto the cancellous bone. 

the mucosal t hickness was greater in the t uberosity 
area than in the maxil lary premolar region; however, i n  
dentate pat ients, t h e  surface area o f  t h e  tuberosi ty area 
was not as large as that of the lateral palate and t here
fore yielded less graft materia l .  In a more recent s tudy, 
computer tomography measurements revealed palatal 
mucosa thickness to be a b i t  higher. l9 

Subepithelial connective tissue grafts from 
the palate 

Because the structure of the palatal m ucosa is histologi
cally simi lar to that of t he periodontal gingiva, they are 

joint ly referred to as the masticatory mucosa and d i f
feren t iated from t he other types of m ucosa i n  the  oral 
cavity (see chapter 1 ) .  The palatal muco a consi t.- of 
three layers: covering epithelium. subepithelial connec
t ive t issue, and submucosa. The structure of the  erati n 
ized palatal squamous epi theli u m  corresponds t o  t h a t  o f  
t h e  oral gingival epithelium. T h e  connective t i  ·�ue b -
low the palatal squamous epi thel ium is Yer� coar e t i "
sue consis t ing mainly of collagen fibrils: i t  lac s ela::-t i  
fibers. The subepithel ial  connecth·e t is  ·ue in the pal  t l 
raphe region is very t h i n  and continue� i n  a dl'eper  Ia\ er 
conta in ing \ ar) ing amounts of  fat t y  and .. Ian t 1 r 
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h u 1 t I ,ubmucosa consists mainly of col
lag n fibers \\ 1th a few clast ic  fibers that connect the 
subepi thel ial  connecti \'e t issue with the periosteum.20 
Therefore, subepi thel ia l  connective t issue grafts from 
the palate contai n  both collagen fibers and varying 
amounts of fatty and glandu lar t issue. 
Regarding potential  complicat ions of harvest ing a sub
epithel ial  connecti ve t issue graft from the palate, the 
palatine artery is  an extremely important and c l in ically 
relevant anatomical  structure to be protected (Fig 7-7) .  
In  an anatomical study of the greater palat ine artery 
(GPA) and related bony structures of the hard palate 
in 41 cadavers, KloseJ.. and Rungruang22 found that 
the greater palat ine foramen was most frequent ly  
found i n  the region near the apices of the  second and 
t h i rd molars .  in the area where the vert ical and hori
zontal segments of  the pala t ine  bone come together. 
The foramen was located s l ight ly more anteriorly i n  
men than i n  women. Monnet-Corti e t  a J ,23 who mea
sured the d istance of the main branches of the GPA 
from the palatal  g i ngival margin  i n  1 98 pl aster mod
els  of  periodonta l ly  healthy patients. found that  the 
average d i stance from the g i ngival margin  to the GPA 
ranged from approximately 1 2  mm i n  the canine area 
to rough ly  1 4  mm at the second molar level.  The au
thors concluded that i t  should be po sible to harvest a 
subepi the l ia l  connective t issue graft measuring 5 mm 
in height in a l l  pat ients and 8 mm in height i n  g3% of 
pat ients  wi thout a risk of damaging the GPA. 
HO\\'e\·er, a cadaver study by Fu and coworkers24 re
vealed that the pred icted locat ion of the GPA based on 
study casts tended to be i naccurate and that the pre
d icted d istance between the GPA and the cemento
enamel junct ion of t he first molars and premolars tend
ed to be underest imated. Other evidence suggests that 
the height of  the palatal vault is related to the course 
of the greater palat ine artery: The shal lower the palatal 
\'au l t .  the closer the pala t ine artery gets to the palatine 
g ingi val  marg i n  anteriorly. 25 
To rel iably prevent damage to the GPA when a free con
nect i \·e t i ssue graft is harvested from the palate, the 
d istal extent of the incis ion should end no further than 
the mesial border of the first molar. Also. care must be 
taken to ensure that the incis ion does not extend more 

apical than 1 0  mm from the cementoenamel junct ion of 

the max i l lary posterior teeth. If p laced rough ly 2 mm 
from the cernentoenamcl j u nct ion ,  the i n i t ia l  incis ion 

can he safely extPnded apical lv to a depth of approx

imately 8 mm without il risk of damag i ng the artery. 

Because the cutti ng port ion of a o. 1 5  scalpel  blade, 
which this book recommends for this procedure, i s  ap
proximately 8 mm in length, it can serve as a gauge for 
safe graft harvest ing (Fig 7-8) .  
When a free connective t i ssue graft i s  harvested from 
the palate. the goal is often to obtain the largest vol 
ume of t issue possible whi le  respect i ng the aforemen
t ioned anatomical l i m i tations. However, this objec
t ive is i n  d i rect opposi t ion to the goal of m i n i m izing 
postoperat i ve pain and reducing the risk of compl i 
cat i ons. Because of th is  problem, various techn iques 
of harvest ing subepithel ia l  connect i ve t i ssue from the 
palate have been developed.26-28 The d i fferen t  meth
ods d i ffer main ly  in the number and types of  surface 
i ncisions used. Hurzeler and l11eng26 proposed a har
ves t ing technique using a s ingle horizontal i nc ision 
as the i n i t ia l  i ncision.  All of the remain i ng incis ions  
were underm i n i ng i ncisions below the surface. Stud
ies have shown that  this s ingle- incis ion technique is  
superior to other methods in terms of postoperat ive 
hea l i ng and morb id i ty.29.30 Current ly, i t  can be recom
mended as the method of choice for harvest i ng sub
epi the l ial connect i ve t issue grafts from the palate.  
From a surgical perspective, the main cha l lenge is to 
ach ieve pri mary wound hea l ing at the palatal donor 
si te. If  this goal is achieved, postoperat ive complaints 
will usua l ly  be less severe. Conversely, i f  wound de
hiscence and/or flap edge necrosis should occur, re
sul t i ng i n  secondary wound hea l i ng and/or bone ex
posure. palatal connective t i ssue graft i ng can resul t  i n  
considerable morbid i ty (F ig 7-g) ,  
The key to achieving pri mary wound heal ing at the pala
tal donor site is to obtain a part ial-thickness graft of uni
form thickness and proper dimension. When the in i t ial 
incision is made, the scalpel should be held strictly per
pendicular to the palatal surface i n  the superficial l is
sue layers and successively paral lel to the surface in the 
deeper t issue layers (see chapter 4) . It is also advisable 
to place the coronal i n ternal harvest i ng i ncision rough!) 
1 .0 to 1 . 5 mm apical to the ini t ia l  i ncision. This ensures 
that the access flap wi l l  rest on a well-pprfused connec
t i \'C t issue su rface instead of on hone or periosteum after 
surger) , which makes it much easier to achieve pri mary 
wound hea l ing (see chapter 3) (Fig 7-1 0). 
Depending on the c l i n ical indication and how much 
tissue is avai lable, palatal connect ive tissue grafts can 
be harvested e i ther with or without periosteum. Grafts 
with periosteum are harvested by blunt dissection using 
a periosteal elevator. For grafts without periosteum .  an 

Fig 7-7 The blood vessels that supply 
the lateral palate region can be seen in 
this anatomical specimen. The greater 
palat1ne artery emerges from the 
greater palatine foramen and extends 
along the lateral palate in an anterior 
direct1on. Due to its size, damage to 
the greater palatine artery, particularly 
1ts distal segment, can be expected to 
result in mass1ve bleeding. It is crucial 
to take precautions to prevent damage 
to the greater palatine artery when 
subepithelial connective tissue grafts 
are harvested from the palate. (From 
Tillmann.21 Repnnted with permis
sion.). 
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Fig 7-8 (a and b) If the imllal 1ncision 1s placed approximately 2 mm from the g1ng1val marg1n of the maxillary posterior teeth, the current 
sc1enllfic ev1dence suggests that 11 would be v1rtually 1mposs1ble to damage the greater palat1ne artery or its maJor branches 1f the sub
epithelial connective t1ssue graft 1s harvested no more than 8 mm apical to the Initial InCISIOn line. Because the cutt1ng port1on of a No. 1 5  

scalpel blade I S  roughly 8 m m  1 n  length, 1 !  can serve a s  a gauge for safe graft harvesting. 

Autogr a� Harvest ng Chapter 7 B 2fl � 

Fig 7-9 (a) If it is possible to achieve primary wound healing after a subepithelial connect1ve t1ssue graft is harvested from the palate postoperative complications w11l generally be minor. (b) The oppos1te is true if there is secondary wound healing, wh1ch 1s somet1 es associated w1th bone exposure. 
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Fig 7-10 To m1mm1ze postoperative complications, 11 IS crucial to ach1eve pnmary wound healing after subepithelial connective t1ssue 

grafts are harvested from the palate. The key IS to obta1n a part1al-lh1ckness graft of uniform thickness and proper dimension. (a) Dunng 

the 1n1!1al 1ncis1on, the scalpel should be held stnctly perpendicular to the palatal surface 1n the superficial tissue layers. (b) It should be 

held successively parallel to the surface when the partial-thickness InCISIOn IS made 1n the deeper t1ssue layers. (c and d) Expenence has 

shown that 11 is much easier to achieve pnmary wound healing 1f the 1n111a1 and coronal harvest1ng inc1s1ons are slightly offset to create a 

small shelf of soft t1ssue on which the palatal access flap can rest postoperatively. 

addit ional partial-thickness flap offset in the direction 
of the periosteum is elevated by sharp dissection using a 
scalpel. leaving periosteum on the bone. Although leav
i ng periosteum on the bone certainly has advantages in  
terms of postoperative wound healing. clinical experi
ence h<Js shown that it is general ly better to harvest sub
epllhfd ial connective t issue grafts with periosteum, even 
if enough t issue is avai lable without periosteum. Sub
epithel.al connucth·e t issue grafts with periosteum have 

superior mechanical stabi l i ty, which is a tremendous ad
vantage in terms of cl inical handling. for example, when 
the graft is adapted to the shape of the defect or when 
the graft is sutured to the defect (Fig 7-1 1 ) . 
Palatal subepithelial connective tissue grafts harvested 
with periosteum often require secondary extraoral adap
tation. A proven way to do this is to spread and press 
the graft onto a wet glass slab using surgical forceps. Two 
pairs of forceps and an assistant may be needed for large 

Fig 7-1 1  Subepithelial grafts with 
periosteum (a) are superior to those 
Without periosteum (b) in terms of me
chamcal stab11ity. This translates 1nto 
numerous advantages in ease of intra
operallve handling. Clinical experience 
has shown that it is generally better to 
harvest palatal subepithelial connec
tive tissue grafts with periosteum. 

grafts. A fresh No. 15 scalpel blade is used to cut the graft 
to U1e desired size and shape and thin the connective tis
sue as n eded (Fig 7-12) .  To prevent dehydration, the graft 
must be stored in physiologic sal ine unti l  furti1er use. 
The suture techn ique used to close t he surgical site also 
has a significant impact on the course of postoperative 
wound healing. particularly on whether primary wound 
healing occurs. Parallel and crossed horizontal s l ing su
tures are recommended for t hese indications. The place-

Autograft Harvest ng Chapter 7 B 

ment of s l ing sutures around the ma-....i l l ary po ·terior 
teeti1 has a wound compressing effect t hat  i particular!\ 
beneficial in terms of promoting hemo tasi and pr im� 
approximation of wound margin (F ig 7 -13) .  

-

The rout ine use of a surgical stent after har\ e�ting l 
subepithelial  connective tissue grafts from t h e  palate 
recommended for man� reasons. First . the stent ap , 
pressure to the wou n d .  \\·hich promotes po-.toper th 
hemostasis and wound healing. as alrPa<.h d 
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Fig 7-12 Extraoral adaptation of palatal subepithelial connect1ve t1ssue grafts harvested w1th periosteum is often necessary. (a and b) 

A proven way to do this 1s to f1rst spread and press the graft on a wet glass slab using surg1cal forceps. (c and d) A fresh No. 1 5  scalpel 

blade 1s used to cut the graft to the des1red size and shape and to th1n the connective t1ssue as needed. 

Sncond,  the stent enables a rapid and effect ive response 

to i ntraoperative or postoperative bleeding (see chapters 

14 and 1 6) .  Third, the stent not only protects the palatal 

donor site from mechanical i rritation but also enhances 

patu•nt com fort considerably during the first postopera

t iw dars. This benefit shou ld not be underestimated. 

The t Jr;le and cost of manufacturing the stent should,  

of course, be minimJZI�d.  From a clin ical perspective, 

surgical stents made of thick vacuum-formed materials 
are cost-effective and provide reliable service for these 
indications (Fig 7-14) .  
When a surgical stent is used after soft tissue is harvest
ed from the palate, it is generally possible to dispense 
with complicated suturing techniques, such as the hori
zon tal s l ing sutures described earlier, and to use sim pler 
sut ures, such as cont inuous sl ing sut ures. 

Autograf Harvest ng Chap er 7 B 2'.J9 

Fig 7-13 (a to d) Procedure for placement of parallel and crossed horizontal sling sutures to close the surg1cal wound after a subepithe
lial connect1ve t1ssue graft 1s harvested from the palate. (a) First, a Gore-Tex CV-5 suture on a needle is passed, swaged end first. through 
the interdental space between the first molar and second premolar in a buccal to palatal d1rect1on w1thout pierc1ng the t1ssue. (b) Next. 
the needle 1s 1nserted in the palatal mucosa parallel to the first Incision and gu1ded from d1stal to mesial so that 11 emerges 1n the space 
between the first and second premolars. (c) The needle is then passed, swaged end first, back through the Interdental space between the 
second and first premolars. (d) The suture knot IS tied on the buccal side. To prevent trauma to the marginal periodontium of the looped 
tooth, care must be taken to ensure that the knot 1s positioned coronal to the gingival marg1n of the tooth. The ends of the suture are not 
cut at th1s time. 

The amount of t issue needed for defect reconstruction 
is often greater than the amount of t issue avai lable, even 
if harvested from both sides of t he palate. Therefore, i t  
is sometimes necessary t o  harvest subep ithelial connec
tive t issue from the palate at two d i fferent t i mes. Harris 
et aJ31 showed that this type of second surgery causes 
no significant problems i f  the second procedure is per
formed after a 2- to 3-month i nterva l .  

Al though i t  i s  easier to obtain a t hick. free m uco:al graft . 
such as those used for sock.et seal surgery . than i t  �b t o  
harvest a subepi t helial  connective t i s  u e  graft. t h e  con
dit ions for urvival of the free m uco a l  graft i n  the re
cipient bed arc d isproportionately less favorablt'. Th 
parts of the graft wi th  epithelium i n  soc t't st'al p r  e
d urcs arc not covered b) a flap ,,· i th  a blood supph b u t  
remain exposed t o  the  oral cadt ) .  Ht>nu', the  cli n i  i 
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Fig 7-13 (e and f) The same suture procedure IS repeated in reverse. (e) First the needle is passed through the space between the first 
and second premolars from buccal to palatal. (f) Then the needle IS inserted on the palatal side from distal to mesial (close to the initial 
Insertion and exit s1tes) and passed back through the Interdental space. The second knot is then tied on the buccal s1de, and the suture 
ends are cut. 

Fig 7-13g Climcal Situation after completiOn of suturing. The honzontal sling sutures placed around the max1llary premolars exert pres

sure on the surg1cal wound on the palate. This wound compress1ng effect promotes hemostasis and pnmary wound healing. 

Fig 7-14 (a to e) A surgical stent is made preoperatively based 
on an alginate impression. The resulting cast is used to manufac
ture the stent with 3-mm thick thermoforming material. To obtain 
the most defined and most secure fit possible, several under
cuts should be placed in the areas corresponding to the palatal 
surfaces of maxillary posterior teeth. If, during stent fabrication, 
11 becomes clear that 11 will not be poss1ble to ach1eve adequate 
retent1on in th1s manner, 11 somet1mes helps to pull the surgical 
stent buccally over the tooth surfaces and anchor it like a mini
plast splint. 

Autograft 1-larve.,t ng Chap er 7 8 2 
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Fig 7-15 To ensure the survival of the th1ck free mucosal grafts 
used 1n socket seal surgery, 1! is cruc1al to make certain that the 
graft is thick enough and harvested congruent to the graft bed. 

must consider the factors important for graft survival 
when the graft is harvested as well as the factors relating 
to recipient site preparation (see chapter 1 2) .  First, it  is 
important to ensure that the "punch" is thick enough. 
The th icker the graft, the larger the wound surface ar
eas accessible to d iffusion and revascu larizalion in the 
recipient bed fol lowing surgery. Because t he palatal mu
cosa is thickest in the premolar region , it  is advisable 
to har\'est thick free mucosal grafts from this part of the 
palate. However, to avoid wound heal ing problems, it is 
crucial to ensure that periosteum is left on the bone. 
I t  i s  also i mportant to har\'est the graft congruent to the 
soft tissue opening of the extraction socket in order to 
minimize the distances to be covered by diffusion and 
rm·asc.ularizal ion. In this respect, the harvesting of 
s l ight !)  overextended grafts appears to have addit ional 
advantages in terms of optimal shape adaptat ion. Stan
dardized punches are not well suited for harvesting 
overextended grafts.  Instead, the tissue should be har
\e ted with a sca lpel aftc�r the extraction socket is mea-

sured precisely (Fig 7-15) .  Surgical stenls shoul d  be rou
t inely used after thick free mucosal grafts are harvested 
from the palate. 

Connective tissue grafts from the maxillary 
tuberosity 

The maxil lary tuberosity is the second important donor 
site for autogenous connective tissue. Connective tissue 
from the tuberosity area contains less fat and glandular 
tissue but much more collagen than that from the lateral 
palate. As explained before, grafts with loose tissue are 
better suited to achieve more ideal postoperative wound 
healing in the course of p lasmatic circulat ion and re
vascularization than are those with dense tissue. In this 
respect, the very dense, coarse, and collagen-rich con
nective t issue from the maxi l lary tuberosity is certainly 
inferior and more susceptible to necrosis than that from 
the palate. Therefore, i f  a subepithelial connective tis
sue graft from the max i llary tuberosity is to be used, it is 
crucial that it can be completely embedded and covered 
by t he flap during augmentation. Clinical experience 
suggests that subepithelial connective t issue grafts from 
the maxil lary tuberosity are less susceptible to postoper
ative shrinkage than those from the palate, but currently 
no scientific data exist to confirm this hypothesis. 
Technical ly, the procedure for harvesting a subepithe
l ial connective tissue graft from the maxil lary tuberos
ity corresponds to that for the d istal wedge incision i n  
classic periodontal surgery. Residual epithelium must 
be removed before the graft is placed in t he recipient 
site. The use of a surgical stenl is not required after a 
subepithelial connective tissue graft is harvested from 
the maxil lary tuberosity (Fig 7-16). 

7 . 1 .4 Autograft Substitutes 

As previously mentioned, the amount of autologous lis
sue available for bone and connective tissue autografts 
is l imited. In most clinical situations, a second surgical 
site is needed to obtain a sufficient quanti ty of autograft 
material, which increases the burden on the patient and 
the morbidity of the surgical procedure considerably. Be
cause of these significant d isadvantages, the search for 
suitable autograft substitutes is currently at the center 
of numerous efforts by scientists in un iversity research 
groups and t he industry, for the good of the patient. 
Three basic types of graft substi tute material can be dis
t inguished: allogeneic (from the same species, ie ,  of hu
man origi n) ,  xenogeneic (from another species, cg, of 

porcine or bovine origin ) ,  and alloplostic 
_
(of art ifi�ial  

origin) .  As both allogeneic and xenogeneiC matenals 
have repeatedly become the focus of discussion due to 
the potential for i mmunologic reactions and t he risk of 
transmission of pathogenic viruses, bacteria, and prions, 
development of al loplastic graft subst itute materials 

seems to be more promising.32·33 
The performance of graft substitute materials i n  the re
construction of hard and soft t issue defects wi l l  always 
be measured against that of the gold standard, the au
tograft. In terms of their biologic properties, the graft 
subst i tute materials currently available on the market 
are i n ferior to autografts. Although most allogeneic, xe
nogeneic, and allop last ic graft subst i tute materials have 
tissue-conductive properties, they are cell-free graft ma
terials unable to exert any t issue-genet ic effects. Further
more, it must be assumed that graft substitute materials 
do not have tissue-inductive properties unless mixed 
with autologous tissues. The proteins responsible for t is
sue induction in natural t issues are either i nactivated or 
removed during chemical processi ng of a l logeneic graft 
and xenograft materials. 
ln spite of these disadvantages, graft subst itute materi
als have two distinct advantages: They are avai lable i n  
unl imited quant i ties, and t hey d ispense with t h e  need 
for a second surgical site, which considerably reduces 
the morbidity of the procedure. The extent to which 
the tissue-inductive properties of graft subst i tutes can 
be improved (eg, by adding synthetic growth proteins 
or bioactive substances) and the extent to which i nno
vative medical technologies such as t issue engineering 
will make it possible to use graft subst i tute materials i n  
more clinical indications and, thus, part ly or completely 
dispense with t he need for aulografts for defect recon
struct ion in p lastic-est hetic periodontal and implant 
surgery remain to be seen. 

Bone substitute materials 

\Vhilc allogeneic bone subst itute materials have lost 
importance for t he reasons described earlier, a/lop/as
tic bone substitute materials have gained importance i n  
recent years, as reflected b y  the i ntensified research and 
developmental efforts in this d irection. Hydroxyapa
tite and tricalcium phosphate derivat ives are t he most 
commonly used al loplastic bone subst i tute materials.  
They arc classified as e i ther calcium hydroxyapatites or 
as ct- or �-lricalcium phosphates, depending on their 
chemical crysta l l ine  struct ure and their stoichiometric 
composition.34 Some al loplastic products on the market 
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Fig 7-16 Subepithelial connective t1ssue graft harvested from the 
maxillary tuberosity. 

today contain 60% hydroxyapatite and 40% tricalcium 
phosphate. but cl in ical studies demonstrat ing the p ar
t icular suitabil i ty of this  combination of bone substitute 
materials are lacking. B ioactive glass ceramics haYe also 
been the subject of n umerous experimental research 
projects.35 As the results are i nconsistent.  the use of 
t hese materials currently cannot be recommended. 
Xenografts are the most i mportant bone substitute ma
terials used i n  contemporary periodon tal  and i m p lant  
surgery. These are calcium phosphate-based product· 
manufactured from materials such as coral or deprotei n 
ized bovi ne bone.36.3 7  Deprote in ized bm·in e  bone mate
rials such as B io-0 s are widely used today. B io-0:� j.., 
the best studied and documented bone graft .·ubstitute 
currently available on the market . 
Osteoconduction is a property that al l  a llogeneic .  e no
geneic,  and al lop lastic bone graft substi tute materiab 
have in common.  t hough the e'tent of ostt'ocondu i \ . 
i ly  varies. Pore size p lays a crucial role i n  bone i n �ro" h 
in to bone subst i tute  materials. /:...la11·itter and HuJ 
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demonstrated that the mm1mum pore size needed for 
m ineral ized bone formation is approximately 100 11m ,  
a n d  that needed for t h e  formation of osteon-like struc
tures is 200 11m. The presence of interconnected pores 
of sufficient diameter has an addit ional positive effect 
on bone apposit ion of bone substi tute materials.Jn Par
t ic le size also seems to have a sign ificant effect on bone 
regeneration. Shapoff and col leagues40 demonstrated in 
animals that freeze-dried bone al lografts with a small 
part icle size ( 1 00 to 300 11ml are associated with signifi
can t l y  more new bone formation than are those with a 
large part ic le size ( 1 ,000 to 2,000 11m) .  lienee, the use 
of smal l-part ic le bone al lografts has a posit ive effect on 
ostf!ogenesis (Fig 7-1 7) .  
SornP. of the bone substi tute materials described are 
a\a J lable not only in granular form but also as block 
grafls.41 The use of block grafts in routine cl inical prac
tice cannot be recommended because of the scarci ty of 
expenmm1tal and cl i nical studies on these grafts. 

Key points: 

Fig 7-17 Scanning electron micro
scopic image of a xenogeneic bone 
substitute material (Bio-Oss particles). 
Recent evidence suggests that pore 
size and the presence of intercon
nected pores have a significant effect 
on the osteoconductive properties 
of these materials. Particle size also 
appears to play an Important role. 
(Courtesy of Peter Schupbach, Zurich, 
Switzerland.) 

Ideal bone substitute materials shou ld be sterile, 
should not induce adverse immune reactions, should 
have mechanical properties simi lar to those of natural 
bone, and should have a high osteoconductive capacity. 
Those developed in the future shou l d  also have osteo
inductive properties. None of the currently available 
bone substi tute materials meets all  of these criteria. Of 
a l l  the many bone substi tute materials on the market 
today, Bio-Oss part icles made of deproteinized bovine 
bone material come closest to the idea l .  In addit ion to 
having an ideal particle size for bone regeneration (0.25 
to 1 . 00 mm), Bio-Oss has interconnected pores of suf
ficient d iameter and the necessary biomechanical sta
bi l i ty. Compared to other bone subst itute materials as 
well as to autogenous bone, Bio-Oss has a much slower 
and lower resorpt ion rate, particularly in reconstruct
ed defects, which can be an advan tage, particu larly in 
the esthetic zone.42-44 Regard ing the potential trans-

Fig 7-18 For the moment, Bio-Oss, 
a bovme-derived xenograft with a 
part1cle size of 0.25 to 1 .00 mm, is the 
matenal that comes closest to being 
an ideal bone substitute material. 

mission of diseases, i t  was shown that chemical and 
thermal processing of t he material by the manufacturer 
completely i nactivates and leaches out proteins i n  the 
bone. Consequently, t here can be no r isk of infection 
from the potent ial transmission of bacteria, v iruses , or 
prions.45 Current ly, autogenous bone part icles must 
be added to B io-Oss to achieve an osteoinductive effect 
(Fig 7-18) .  

Connective tissue substitute materials 

Unlike bone substi tute materials,  research and devel
opment into autogenous connective t issue substi tute 
materials is st i l l  i n  i ts  infancy. At this  point i n  l ime,  
no  alloplaslic connect ive t issue substitute materials 
are available; of the available allogeneic substi tu tes, 
Al loOerm is currently the focus of scient ific interest.46 
According lo  the manufacturer, Al loDerm is a biocom
pat ible acellu lar connective t issue matrix without epi
thelial components. Although the h istologic structure 
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of AlloDerm grafts and connective t issue autografts are 
very di fferent 6 months postoperatively. the  proce s of 
graft i ncorporation appears t o  be s imilar.47 
As with connective t issue autografts, evidence ugge t s  
t hat recession coverage w i t h  AlloDerm also resu l t  i n  
i ncreased marginal soft t issue t hickness. i x  months af
ter treatment with a coronally posit ioned flap w i t h  and 
without an acellular dermal matrix (AlloDerm) .  \ \'ood
yard et al4B found that marginal soft t i ssue t h icl..ness was 
greater in the group treated wi th  a coronally po · i t ioned 
flap plus AlloDerm than i n  that treated \\ i t h  a flap alone. 
However, t he results of cl inical studies comparing t h e  
efficacy o f  AlloDerm a n d  autogenous connecth e t i  -
sue grafts i n  the treatment of gingival rece ·�ion are not 
un iform. Although some studies showed resul ts  compa
rable to t hose of Woodyard 's group.49--5l o ther� �ho\\ e d  
t hat AlloDerm was i n ferior t o  autogenou.· connec t i \  
t issue grafts.52-54 Another study comparing t t' L al 
results of gingival recession  treatment u:-in� ,.. • i -
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thel ia!  connective t issue graft and an acellular dermal 
matrix allograft suggests that keratinized t issue gain is 
lower with Allo0erm.55 
Mucograft . a recently developed porcine col lagen ma
trix.  provides a xenogeneic al ternat ive to autologous 
subepi thelial connective t issue grafts. A randomized 
c l in ical  trial comparing the abi l i ty of Mucograft and free 

Fig 7-19 Scientific efforts to develop 
substitute matenals for connective Its
sue autografts are still 1n their infancy. 
Shown is a prototype of a porcine 
collagen-based xenogeneic substitute 
material. 

mucosal grafts to i ncrease the width of keratinized tis
sue in patients with fixed prosthetic restorat ions yielded 
very prom ising resul ts.56 Nevertheless, scientific evi
dence justifying the use of this product as a substitute 
for autologous subepithelial connect ive t issue is  cur
rently lacking (Fig 7-19) .  
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1.2 Procedures 

Autograft liarvest ng Chapter 7 8 ? • 

7.2.1 Harvesting a Bone Block Graft from the Mandibular Angle 

KEY POI NTS 

01 . First, palpate the ascending ramus of the mandi

ble and then make the distal crestal incision while 

maintaining continuous contact with bone. 

02. To reliably prevent damage to the neurovascular 

bundle in the mandibular canal, do not extend the 

osteotomy too far distally or into the cancellous 

bone. 

WORKPLACE PREPARATION C H ECKLIST 

03. Smooth any sharp edges of bone In  the donor s1te 

after graft removal. 

04. I f  there is heavy bleed1ng ,  use oxidized regener

ated cellulose (Tabotamp) or another su1table 

material for hemostasis. 

05. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperatiVe instructions. 

Autograft harvesting is never a stand-alone procedure but is always performed in conjunction with one of the surgi

cal procedures described in the fa/lowing chapters. Therefore, instead of describing the details of workplace prepa

ration here, the reader is referred to the respective sections on procedures in conjunction with which autografts are 

used. 
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Figs 7-20 to 7-22 Cllmcal s1tuat1on before harvesting of an autogenous bone block graft from the mandibular angle. The ascending 
ramus of the mandible should be palpated distal to the last molar to reliably ensure that the incision is made 1n continuous contact with 
bone The angle between the imag1nary line extending from the mandibular arch and the ascending ramus is usually about 50 degrees. 

Autograft HarJes' rq Chapter l B 22 

Figs 7-23 to 7-25 A No. 1 2d scalpel blade is used to make the crestal lnCISIOn starting from the distolingual aspect of the last mo ar. The 
incision 1s extended distally and laterally toward the external oblique line while maintaining constant contact w1th bone. The length o t e 
crestal mcis1on is determined by the size of graft requ1red and the anatomical limitations. Next, the intrasulcular InCISIOn IS made around 
the distal and buccal aspect of the last molar with a No. 1 5  scalpel blade. Lastly, a vertical releasing 1ncis1on is made on the mes al 
angle of the last molar. 
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Figs 7-26 and 7-27 Start
ing from the vertical releas
ing InCISIOn, a mucoperi
osteal flap is elevated 
w1th a papilla elevator and 
periosteal elevator, and the 
osseous structures around 
the external oblique line 
are exposed to a length of 
about 3 em and a depth of 
roughly 2 em. The situation 
after completion of flap el
evation is shown 1n Fig 7-27 
(bottom). 

C t 7 B 2-:;� Autograft rlarvest ng hap er ' -

F' 7_28 and 7-29 The initial osteotomy site preparation is made with a small, sharp Lindemann bur. The mesial vert1cal osteotomy is 

���e at the level of the mesial border of the first molar. The distal vertical osteotomy should be extended d1stally only as far as absolutely 

ary depending on the size of the defect to be reconstructed. The vert1cal cuts should both end approximately 1 em ap1cal to the 

:�;�:1 oblique line. To prevent injury to the neurovascular bundle in the mandibular canal, the osteotomy should be ex1ended only so 

far that it just reaches the cancellous bone. If bleeding from the osteotomy s1te 1s detected, the s1te should not be cut any deeper. Nex1, 

the first horizontal osteotomy is made coronally, parallel to the course of the mandibular postenor teeth. To avo1d penetrat1ng too deep 

1nto the cancellous bone, the osteotomy is made med1an to and a shght d1stance away from the ex1ernal ?bhque hne, wh1ch corresponds 

to the thickness of the compact bone in this area. The actual compact bone thickness can be reliably est1mated based on the vert1cal 

osteotomies just completed. 

Figs 7-30 and 7-31 The second horizontal osteotomy is performed approximately 1 0  mm ap1cal to the external oblique hne us1ng a 
high-carbon steel round bur. This notch merely marks the breaking point and should not penetrate the compact bone completel . If bone 
particles are to be collected during osteotomy, a bone filter must be used during drilling. To prevent contamination of the graft by ora 
microorganisms, the bone filter should not be attached until immediately prior to osteotomy and removed immediately thereafter atu-
rally, only fresh bone particles from the osteotomy site should be collected during drilling The situation after completion of osteot s 
shown in Fig 7-31 (right). 
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Figs 7-32 to 7-34 The osteotome IS rotated caut1ously 1n the osteotomy s1te to break off the prepared p1ece of bone laterally. The 

resected bone fragment and bone particles must be stored 1n phys1olog1c saline until further use. 

Autograft 1-! lrvE ,t nq Chapter 1 B 

Fig 7-35 to 7-37 Following osteotomy, all sharp bone edges should be smoothed w1th a high-carbon steel round bur to prevent wound 
healing complications. If there is major bleeding from the bone, a local hemostatiC agent made of oxidized regenerated cellulose (eg, 
Tabotamp) should be placed in the defect s1te. Finally, the flap is returned to its original position and secured w1th 1nterrupted sutures o 
Gore-Tex CV-5. 
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Figs 7-38 Complete healing 1s observed 3 months after surgery. 

S"e al8o tlm D\'D comp1•ndium "Plastic-Esthetic Periodontal and Implant Surgery. Volwm• J ·  A utograji l laiVI'Sting, Chapter 1 :  
lfan·estmg o Bon" BlorJ.. Gmjt from tlu• Mandibular Angh•. " 

Autograft Harve!'>' g Chapter 7 B /?7 

7.2.2 Harvesting a Subepithelial Connective Tissue Graft from the Palate 

KEY POI NTS 

01 . Make the in itial incision: 
- 2.0 mm apical to the g ing ival marg1n .  
- Perpendicular to the tissue surface. 
- 1.0 to 1.5 mm deep. 
- Extend from the mesial border of the first molar 

to the lateral incisor. 

02. Create a partial-thickness incision of uniform 
depth. 

03. The depth of the partial-thickness 1ncision should 
roughly correspond to the length of the cutting 
portion of the scalpel blade. 

WORKPLACE PREPARATION CH ECKLIST 

04. Leave a coronal shelf of soft ttssue when cutt1ng 
the graft 

05. Harvest the graft wtth periosteum 

06. Use a continuous s l ing suture or parallel and 
crossed horizontal s l ing sutures for stable closure 
of the surg1cal wound.  

07. Always use a surgtcal stent. 

08. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative instructions. 

Autograft harvesting is never a stand-alone procedure but is always performed in conjunction with one of the surgi
cal procedures described in the follolving chapters. Therefore, instead of describing the details of workplace prepa
ration here, the reader is referred to the respective sections on procedures in conjunction with ll'hich autografts are 

used. 
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2 B Chapter 7 A�.:ograft Harvest1ng 

STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Fig 7-39 Clinical situat1on before harvest1ng o f  a free subepithelial connective tissue graft from the palate. 

Figs 7-40 to 7-44 The initial incision 1s made 
approximately 2 mm from the g1ng1val margin 
(depth of about 1 .0 to 1 .5 mm), cutting along 
the row of teeth from distal to mesial. The 
Incision starts at the mesial border of the first 
molar and extends to the lateral incisor. It is 
crucial to ensure that the scalpel blade is kept 
strictly perpendicular to the tissue surface. 

Au'')Qraft HarJe<>t q Cha 
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2 0 B Chapter 7 Autograft Harvesting 

/ I 
Figs 7-45 to 7-50 A No. 1 5  scalpel blade is used to make an undermining incision from d1stal to mes1al, and a partial-thickness flap 
1s elevated from the palatal mucosa. To ensure that the incision will provide a flap of sufficient dimension throughout, it is important to 
gradually 1ncrease the angle of the blade until it is parallel to the palatal surface by making repeated d1stal to medial movements, espe
c1ally w1th the t1p of the scalpel. The undermining 1ncision is made approximately 8 mm apical to the imtial incision line; the cutting port1on 
of the scalpel blade can be used as a gauge of this distance. 

Autograft Harv ,<• �q Chap er 7 B 

I 
Figs 7-51 to 7-56 When the contours of the graft are cut, the incisions are extended to the bone in such a way that they overlap at nter
sectlons. The coronal horizontal incision is placed approximately 1 .5 mm apical to the imt1al incision. result1ng 1n the creat1on of a sma 1 
soft t1ssue shelf on which the flap can rest postoperatively. This makes 1t easier to achieve the goal of primary wound healing. 
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Figs 7-57 to 7-60 A penosteal elevator IS used to remove the graft w1th periosteum by blunt d1ssect1on. To prevent dehydration, the graft 

must be stored 1n gauze soaked 1n physiologic saline until further use. 

Figs 7-61 and 7-62 The 
s1te IS closed with a 
continuous sling suture of 
Gore-Tex CV-5. The needle 
IS inserted through the flap 
at the level of the interden
tal space between the first 
molar and second premo
lar, approximately 4 to 5 
mm apical to the incision, 
and IS made to emerge 
at the base of the papilla 
between the two teeth. 
Subsequently, the first knot 
1s tied and the short end of 
the suture 1s cut. 

. -

Autograft H' -:ve t q Chapter 7 B 
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J 

Figs 7-63 to 7-67 The needle is inserted through the flap and 
marginal g1ng1va at the level of the interdental space and IS passed 
continuously to the lateral inc1sor 1n the same manner as before. 
The needle holder is always inserted through the crossed suture 
loop held 1n the left hand before the needle IS grasped at the 
emergence s1te. After the last suture IS made, a knot IS t1ed and the 
suture IS cut. 

A. . .'oqraft Harvr • • Chapter 7 B 2'3 

Fig 7-68 Clinical situation immediately prior to suture removal 1 week later. 
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Fig 7-69 Complete healing IS observed 3 months after surgery. 

See also the D\'D compendium "Piastir:-Esthetir. Periodonlal and Implant Surge�y. Volume.• 1 :  Autograft I Jarvesting, Chapter 2: 
JlurYt sting a Subepithelial Conrwr:tivl' Tissue Gmft from till' Po loll'. " 

237 

7.2.3 Harvesting a Thick Mucosal Graft from the Palate 

KEY POI NTS 

01 .  Measure the marginal circumference of the extrac
tion socket to be sealed. 

02. Transfer the measurements to the donor site, pref
erably the premolar area of the palate. 

03. Cut the graft slightly larger than the measure
ments. 

04. Keep the incision perpendicular to the tissue sur
face and 2 mm away from the g ing ival marg in .  

WORKPLACE PREPARATION CHECKLIST 

05. Harvest as thick a graft as poss1ble wh1le sti l l  leav
Ing the periosteum on the bone. 

06. Use t1ssue adhesive to dress the palatal donor 
site 

07. Always use a surg1cal stent. 

08. G1ve the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative mstructions. 

Autograft harvesting is never a stand-alone procedure but is always performed in conjunction with one of the surgi
cal procedures described in the following chapters. Therefore, instead of describing the details of workplace prepa
ration here, the reader is referred to the respective sections on procedures in conjunction 11·ith which autografts are 
used. 
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STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

F1gs 7-70 to 7-72 Clinical s1tuation before harvest1ng of  a thick free mucosal graft from the palate for socket seal surgery. First, a peri
odontal probe >S used to precisely measure the soft tissue open1ng over the extract1on socket to be treated. 

Autogr o.ft H-rve ' q Chapter 7 B ?. ... 

Figs 7-73 to 7-75 The measurements are carefully transferred to the donor area on the palate (preferably 1n the premolar regoon). 
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Figs 7-76 to 7-78 To allow the graft to be adequately shaped to the rectpient s1te later, 11 is advisable to make the graft slightly larger than 
the measurements. However, the incision must be kept about 2 mm from the gtngtval margin. 

Autograft t-larve , ng Chap er 7 B 24 

Figs 7-79 to 7-82 The incision is made around the predetermined marks while the scalpel blade 1s held strictly perpendicular to the 
surface. Although the goal is to obtain as thick a graft as possible, the periosteum must always be lett on the bone. Therefore, the inctston 
ends dtrectly above the periosteum, and the graft is removed from the donor s1te by sharp dtssectton. 
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Figs 7-83 to 7-85 The donor s1te is closed with Histoacryl tissue adhesive and covered w1th a surgical stent. To prevent dehydration, the 

graft IS stored In gauze soaked in physiologic saline until further use. 

AJtograt •· JrvF ,t :J Chap er 7 B 

Fig 7-86 Postoperative situation immediately after suture closure. 
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Fig 7-87 Clin1cal situat1on 1 week after surgery. 

Fig 7-88 Complete healing IS observed 3 months after surgery. 

St!t! also the D\'D compendium "Plastic-Esthetic Periodontal and Implant Surgery, Volume J ·  Autogmft 1/arvesting, Chapter 3: 
Harvesting a Thick Mucosal Groft from the Palate. " 

Autograft t-fllf'Je t 1 Chap er 7 B 24.., 

7.2.4 Harvesting a Subepithelial Connective Tissue Graft from 

the Maxil lary Tuberosity 

KEY POI NTS 

01. Make a tnangular wedge mc1sion distal to the last 
molar: 
- As far distal as possible while rema1n1ng within 

the masticatory mucosa. 
- Perpendicular to the tissue surface. 
- 1 .0 to 1 .5 mm deep. 

02. Make an undermining partial-thickness incision 
buccal and palatal up to the mesial surface of the 
last molar. 

WORKPLACE PREPARATION C H ECKLIST 

03. Dissect the wedge-shaped g raft suprapenosteally 

04. Close the donor site w1th Interrupted sutures and a 
crossed penosteal suture 

05. G ive the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative mstruct1ons. 

Autograft harvesting is never a stand-alone procedure but is alll'ays performed in conjunction with one of the surgi
cal procedures described in the following chapters. Therefore, instead of describing the details of ll'ork.place prepa
ration here, the reader is referred to the respective sections on procedures in conjunction with ll'hich autografts are 

used. 
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STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Figs 7-89 and 7-90 Clinical 
situation before harvest1ng 
of a subep1thel1al connec
tive tissue graft distal to the 
maxillary second molar. The 
bone level indicated by the 
periodontal probe conf1rms 
that there is a good supply 
of tissue in this area. 

A 0graft Har J Chapter 1 B 24 

Figs 7-91 to 7-93 Two converging incisions are made with a No. 1 5  scalpel blade. They should start at the d1stal surface of the last ar and extend as far distally as possible while remaining in the masticatory mucosa. The incisions should be made perpend1cular to t e s _ face to a depth of approximately 1 .0 to 1 .5 mm. To harvest as large a volume of tissue as possible, the 1nC1S1ons should mclude a o e soft tissue around the distal tooth surface. 
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Figs 7-94 to 7-96 After the intrasulcular 1ncision around the last molar IS completed, an undermimng partial-thickness 1ncision 1s made 
w1th a No. 1 5  scalpel blade. This incision starts at the d1stal incisions and 1S extended buccally and palatally up to the mesial surface of 
the same tooth. The scalpel is guided success1vely parallel to the buccal or palatal soft tissue surfaces to y1eld a partial-thickness flap of 
un1form thickness throughout. The Situation after completion of flap elevat1on IS shown in Fig 7-96 (bottom). 

A .. ograf• 1-«arv t g Chap er 7 B 2 

Figs 7-97 to 7-99 After a supraperiosteal 1nc1sion is made, the graft is removed from the donor s1te by sharp dissection. Figure 7-99 
(bottom) shows the wedge-shaped connective tissue graft immediately after harvest1ng. To prevent dehydration, the graft must be stored 1n gauze soaked in physiologic saline until further use. 
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·•··• .... I \.; 1\ -

Figs 7-1 00 to 7-1 04 The donor site is closed wtth a crossed peri
osteal suture of Gore-Tex CV-5. The first suture is placed external
ly, slightly coronal to the mucogtngtval junctton, through the buccal 
flap. First, the needle enters sltghtly mesial to the distal surface of 
the last molar, passes obliquely through the flap in an apicocoronal 
d irectton, and emerges in the coronal portion of the buccal flap, 
slightly distal to the last molar. Next, the needle enters the palatal 
flap distal to the donor stte, passes through tt horizontally, from 
dtstal to mesial, and emerges on the buccal side, where the suture 
knot ts !ted Anchorage of the suture in thts manner (by the pen
osteum buccally and by the masttcatory mucosa palatally} serves 
two purposes: apical flap reposittontng and wound compression. 
Interrupted sutures can be used to close the remaintng wound 
areas tn the dtstal region, but tt is acceptable to leave these small 
areas open to heal by secondary intention because the periosteum 
has been left on the bone. 

Autogr c.ft Hc:..�e::;· q Chap er l B 2/ 

Fig 7-105 Clinical sttuation immediately prior to suture removal, 1 week later. 
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Fig 7-106 Complete healing 1s observed 3 months after surgery. 

See also the DVD comp1•ndJUm "Plastic-Esthetic Periodontal and Implant Surgery. Volume 1 :  A utograj! I larvesting. Chapter 4: 
I larvesting a Subepithelial Connectil'l' Tissue Graft from the Maxilla!}' Tubl'/-osity. " 
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8. 1 Theory 

8. 1 . 1 Indications 

There are a number of cliff rent indications for gingival 
augmentation. Gingival grafts are most commonly used 
to augment gingival tissue in order to cover exposed 
roots, stabi l ize the soft tissue, and prevent further gingi
\'al recession, but they are also used to mask discolored 
roots of endodontical ly  treated teeth that show through 
the th in  gingival tissues. 

Gingival augmentation to prevent gingival 

recession following prosthetic treatment 
Visibi l i ty of the tooth-restoration interface can be a cos
metic problem when supragingival restoration margins 
are placed in t he esthetic zone. Therefore, many dentists 
use subgingival restoration margins in the anterior re
gion (Fig 8-1 ) .  
However, this cosmetic solut ion is a biologic compro
mise because the preparation of intrasulcular restoration 
margins generally results in mechanical trauma to the 
affected soft t issue.l  lnlrasu lcular restoration margins 
result in i ncreased plaque accumulation and innamma
lory changes in the surrounding soft tissue, which can 
ul t imately lead to a Joss of periodontal attachment and 
gingival recession .2 Restoration margins that were origi
nal ly i ntrasulcular can ult imately drift to a supragingi
val position over l i me. In a cli nical long-term study of 
approximately 300 crowns placed with origi nally sub
gingival restoration margins, \lalderhaug3 demonstrated 
that roughly  40% and 70% of the crown margins had 
shi fted to a supragingival posit ion after 1 and 1 0  years, 
respectively. 
Current evidence suggests that a narrow band of kera
t inized gingiva does not increase the risk of gingival re
cession , even at si tes wi th subgingival restoration mar
gins. but a low margina l soft tissue thickness does (sec 
chapter 1 ) . Therefore. gingival recession can be expected 
to develop over the long trrm if subgingiva l restoration 
margins are used at si tes with thin margi nal soft t issues. 
To avoid this problem and the associated loss of peri
odontal attachment ,  in trasulcu lar restoration margins 
preferably should not be used in the first place. Manu
facturers are working to develop new materials and sys
tems where the tooth-restoration in terface is made as 
i nconspicuous as possible, which is particularly im por
tant in the facial region. The use of al l-ceramic materi
al  and adhesive bonding tech niques with tooth-colored 

composite materials play an important role in these new 
restorative concepts. 
If there is a significant color d i fference between the 
tooth and the restoration, it  may be impossible to con
ceal t he tooth-restoration interface, especial ly if the 
tooth becomes discolored after endodontic treatment. 
In ternal bleaching can successful ly e l iminate this prob
lem in many cases. Although the risk of recurrence can
not be excluded, t he risk of complications is usually 
minimal when bleaching is performed correctly.4 .5 In 
teeth with post-and-core restorations, however, inter
nal bleaching is contraindicated if post removal would 
ndanger the tooth ;  subgingival margin p lacement is 

then t he only way to obtain a good cosmetic result .  
The goal of treatment in these patients must be to keep 
the restoration margins within t he sulcus over the long 
term and to ensure that t hey do not shift to a supra
gingival position. Prophylactic gingival augmentation 
can have a posit ive effect on the long-term outcome of 
treatment in these cases because i t  is l i kely to stabil ize 
the soft tissues and prevent further gingival recession 
(see chapter 1 ) .  

Hirsch e t  al6 came to the same conclusion after perform
ing nap debridement surgery with a subepithelial con
nective tissue graft in t he mandibular anterior region 
for surgical treatment of periodontitis in a series of 14 
patients. In their study, open nap debridement was per
formed (ie, the roots of the involved teeth were scaled 
and cleaned) after placement of an intrasu lcular i ncision 
and elevation of an access nap. Before nap closure. a 
subepithelial connective tissue graft harvested from the 
palate was sutured to the defects to augment the buc
cal soft tissue. Although surgical debridement with nap 
repositioning normally results in significant gi ngival 
recession, the mean recession depths in these patients 
had decreased by nearly 2 mm 6 months postoperatively 
and decreased even further at 19 to 58 months of fol low
up. The authors concluded that nap debridement com
bi ned with a subepithelial connective tissue graft is an 
effective way to prevent gingival recession after surgical 
treatment of periodonti t is. 

Key point: 

Gingival augmentation can help to stabil ize the soft tis
sue and prevent further gingival recession after place
ment of restorations with intrasu lcular restoration mar
gins, especially in patients with th in gingival biotypes 
(Fig 8-2) .  

Fig 8-1 (a and b) The tooth
restoration interface of anterior 
restorat1ons 1s often placed in 
the sulcus to avoid esthetic 
problems, but th1s cosmet1c so
lution is a b1ologic compromise. 

G1:1g1val Augme •,: r Chap er 8 B 
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Fig 8-2a Climcal s1tuat1on before prosthetiC treatment. Because of the great color difference between the natural tooth roots and the 
des1red shade of the new crowns, the restoration margins had to be placed w1thin the sulcus to achieve a good cosmetic result. Prepros
thetlc g1ngival augmentation was performed to prevent further g1ngival recess1on due to the pat1ent's th1n g1ngival biotype. 

I 

. . 

ttl .. ·�,�:-. .[ .;..;,- '· � .. i'}t. C �")" �!.-�W" .... .:./� 
Fig 8-2 (b and c) After 1nsertion of the long-term prov1s1onal restorat1ons, a connect1ve t1ssue graft harvested from the palate was placed 
for g1ng1val augmentat1on. Complete healing is observed 5 months after surgery. 

G1rg1val Augment<>' if Chapter 8 8 

Fig 8-2 (d to f) Clinical situation during and after placement of the final restoration in the s1gmflcantly thickened g1ng1va. 
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Fig 8-2g The pat;ent after complet;on of treatment. (Dental techmc1an Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 

Gingival  augmentation to reduce gingival 

translucency 
fung et aF im·est igated in  vi t ro color changes in soft 
t issues caused by restorat ive materials placed below 
the surface of  experinwntal s i tes with d i fferent muco
sal thicknesses. Four d i fferent l est specimens made of 
t i tanium and z i rconia with and wi thout z ircon ia ce
ramic veneers were pl aced under the mucosa in the lest 
wgwn The color changes in  t he test groups were mea
surnd by spPctrophotomc!try and compared to changes 

in  control specimens without materials placed under 
the mucosa. Relat ive to the control group, color chang
es occurred in  a l l  test groups but decreased with in
creasing mucosal th ickness. Unl ike t i tanium, zirconia 
did not induce any visible color changes once mucosal 
thickness roached 2 mm, regardless of whether the ma
terial was placed with or wi thout veneers. At a mucosal 
thickness of 3 mm, no change in color cou ld  be distin
guished by the hu man eye in any of tho specimens, in
cluding those made of t i tanium (Fig 8-3 and Table 8-1) .  

Gtnq vat Augrre at r Chap er 8 B 

Fig 8-3 (a and b) Color changes induced by the test specimens 1n the central palatal areas of p;g maxillae. To s;mulate d;fferent mucosal 

thicknesses, connective t;ssue grafts of different thicknesses were harvested from add1t1onal p;g Jaws and placed under the palatal flaps 

to y1eld def;ned mucosal thicknesses of 1 .5 mm, 2.0 mm, and 3.0 mm. 7 

Fig 8-3 (c and d) The test was performed us;ng four different test spec; mens made of tltamum and z�rconia with and w;thou1 z�rcoma 
ceram;c veneers. The test specimens were placed under the mucosa, and the color of the t;ssue was evaluated by spectrophotometry at 
the d;fferent soft t1ssue thicknesses.? 

Table 8-1 

All of the 1nvest1gated materials resulted in a relat;ve 
color change (L'IE), the intens;ty of which decreased 
w1th ;ncreasing mucosal thickness. Unlike titamum, 
z�rconia did not 1nduce any visible color changes 
from a mucosal th;ckness of 2.0 mm, regardless of 
whether 1t was placed with or Without veneers. At 
a mucosal thickness of 3.0 mm, no change in color 
could be d;st;ngu;shed by the human eye in any of 
the specimens, ;ncluding those made of t1tamum.? 

Ti: titan;um; Ti-V: veneered t;tanium; ZrO: Zirconia; 
ZrO-V: veneered zirconia. 

Ti Tt-V 

Mucosa thtckness 

ZrO 

e 1 .5 mm 

ZrO-V 

2.0 mM 

YES 
Sible COlor 

cna, _ 

NO 
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Table 8-2 

Mean g�ng1val thickness measured roughly 2 mm apical to the gingival marg1n, as determined by ultrasound by Eger et aJ9 

Central incisor Lateral incisor 

Gingival thickness, 
maxillary 1 28 mm (:t 0.40) 1 14 mm (:t 0.39) 

Gingival thickness, 
mandibular 0.87 mm (:t 0.33) 0.91 mm (:t 0.35) 

Assuming t hese in vi tro resu lts can be applied to patients 
in  c l inical practice and given the fact that the mean gin
gival thickness in t he maxil lary and mandibular anterior 
regions is approximately 1 mmB,9 (Table 8-2). it  is clear 
that even if roots of teeth in these areas are only sl ight ly 
discolored, they may show through the gingiva, result
ing in  grayness of the gingiva. This can compromise the 
cosmetic outcome of prosthetic treatment (Fig 8-4). 
I f  the affected tooth is not a candidate for internal 
bleaching for the reasons specified earlier, gingival 
augmentat ion can be performed to make the soft t issue 
th icker and less transparent .  However, the goal is not to 
establish a gingival th ickness of 3 mm. Even i f  it  w!'fe 
possible to surgica l ly obtain a horizontal soft tissue 
d i mension of 3 111111 . gi ngiva this thick would appear 
hypertrophic and unesthet ic. Endodontica l ly  treated 
t eeth rare ly  become as dark as t he t i tanium specimens 

Canine First premolar Second premolar 

0.89 mm (:t 0.34) 1 .05 mm (:t 0.35) 1 .06 mm (:t 0.42) 

0.83 mm (:t 0.29) 0.75 mm (:t 0.21) 0.94 mm (:t 0.27) 

used in the experiments described above. Therefore, 
it shou ld be possible to achieve good cosmetic results 
at sites with gingival thicknesses of less t han 3 mm in 
many patients. 

Key points: 

The lighter the color of the affected tooth root, the 
higher the probabi l i ty of complete masking of discolor
ation after gingival augmentation; the darker t he root, 
the greater the probabi l ity of color deviation after gingi
val augmentation (Fig 8-5). If a heavi ly discolored root 
can be treated by internal bleaching. a combination of 
bleaching and augmentation is l ikely to produce the 
best results. Regarding the color of the affected root , it 
does not appear to make a significant difference whether 
metal posts or tooth-colored post materials are used for 
post-and-core buildup.lD 

Fig 8-4 Even 1f the roots of endodontically treated teelh are only 
slightly dark and discolored, they may show through the gingiva, 
result1ng in grayness of the gingiva. 

G1ng1Val Aug er·at ' Chap "'' B B 

Fig 8-5 {a and b) Clinical example of soft tissue augmentation performed to reduce g1ng1val translucency Without add1t1onal 1nternal 

bleaching. Pretreatment photographs clearly reveal the grayness of the ging1va around the endodontically treated maxillary nght lateral 

1ncisor (tooth 1 2), left central incisor {tooth 21 ), and left lateral incisor {tooth 22), on which crowns are to be placed. 

Fig 8-5 {c and d) For teeth 1 2  and 22, the metal post-and-core 
restorat1ons were removed, the root canal fillings were revised, 
and internal bleaching was performed. In the case of tooth 2 1 ,  the 
post-and-core restoration was removed, the root canal filling was 
revised, and a perforation was sealed. Because internal bleaching 
of tooth 21 was contraindicated due to the risk of complications. 
gingival augmentation was performed to reduce the visibility of the 
dark root, which was show1ng through the gingiva. 
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Fig 8-Se Clinical situation im
mediately before placement of 
the fmal restoration 5 months 
after placement of the pro
visional restoration, internal 
bleach1ng of teeth 1 2  and 22, 
and gmgival augmentation at 
tooth 2 1 .  

Fig 8-5 (f to h )  Clinical and 
radiographic s1tuat1on after 
placement of the final restora
tion. Compared to baseline, 
the cosmet1c improvement is 
sign1f1cant even though a slight 
gray shadow can still be seen 
on the g1ng1va around tooth 21 

G1ngrval A.Jgmen a• Chapter 8 B 2_JJ 

Fig 8-Si The pat1ent is shown at completion of treatment. (Endodontic treatment: Wolf Richter, Mun�ch; dental techn1c1an; Ult Schoberer 
Seehausen, Germany.) 
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Fig 8-6 Ging1val recess1on has developed 1n the mandibular anterior reg1on after orthodontic treatment. 

Gingival augmentation to prevent gingival 

recession following orthodontic treatment 
Gingi\al recession can always occur secondary to ortho
dontic treatment at s i tes with dehiscence of bone or 
when orthodont ir  treatment causes buccal d isplacement 
of a tooth from its socket (Figs 8-6 and 8-7). For detai ls, 
sec chapter 9. 
Studies ha\·e shown that labial orthodontic tooth move
ment is always associated with s l ight recession of the 
buccal gingh·a, regardless of the qual i ty  of bony sup
port. 1 1 , 1 2 Invest igators have found that, in patients with 
adF�q uatc p laque control .  gi ngival recession is very mi ld 
and no! associated with a loss of periodontal at tach-

ment. 1 1  Stretching of the buccal gingiva caused by labial 
tooth movement has been impl icated as the cause of the 
sl ight apical displacement of the gi ngival margin. 1 3 Con
versely, loss of attachment and more extensive gingival 
recession occur at s i tes with inadequate plaque con
t roJ . l l , l :l  No correlat ion between the extent of gingival 
recession and the width of kerat in ized gingiva around 
the affected tooth has been observed. l l , 1 4  Stretching and 
thinning of the gingiva arc the suspected cause of t he 
reduced plaque resistance and inllammatory gingival 
recession. 1 1 , 1 3 ,  1 5  A thin gi ngiva seems to be the point 
of least resistance to external stresses such as microbial 
plaque and toothbrush trauma and therefore increases 

G1nq vc: Augr'1e •-+ rr Chap•er 8 B 

Fig 8-7 Labial gingival recession secondary to orthodontic treatment can always occur at s1tes with dehiscence of bone or when ortho

dontic treatment causes buccal displacement of a tooth from its socket {arrows). The risk of g�ngival recess1on IS exacerbated 1n pat1ents 

wllh thin g1ngival biotypes. 

the risk of gingival recession secondary to orthodontic 
treatment .  

Key points: 
The risl.. of gingival recession is dependent on the extent 
of tooth movemen t ,  t he strength of applied orthodontic 
forces, the presence of p laque or gingival inflammation, 
and the d imensions of t he soft t issue surround ing the 
tooth. 16 A careful assessment of the periodontal  struc
tures surrounding t he teet h must be made before ortho
dontic t reat ments involving labial tooth movement are 
performed. As long as tooth movement is  restricted to 
the confines of t he alveolar socket , the risk of gingival 

recession is low, regardless of the d i mension of the sur
rounding soft t issue. However. if the  orthodontic me' -
ment is l i kely to resul t  i n  buccal dehiscence. the r is  of 
g ingival recession is determi ned by the \·olume of ·oft 
t issue surrou n d i ng t he tooth. Thin  gingi,·a is associated 
wi th  a h igh risk of g ingival recession .  especially becau-< 
the ort hodontic treatment  i s  l ike!� to  result in a furthu 
decrease i n  soft t issue t hickness. 
To prevent gingi,·al recession secondary to buccal orth -
dontic tooth movement. augmentation of the marginal 
gingiva before orthodont ic  treatment  should be con-.t d
ered for patients with t h i n  gingival bwtYpe,. In prh 
recession defects can be corrected b: peri dont l ... 
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Fig 8-8 (a and b) G1ng1val augmentat1on IS performed before orthodontiC treatment to prevent further gingival recession. 

Fig 8-8 (c and d) A S1gn1f1cant 1ncrease 1n soft t1ssue thickness can be seen 1n these c/1mcal photographs taken 1 week (c) and 5 months 
(d) after g1ng1val augmentation. 

even after com pletion of orthodontic treatment . How
ever, because periodon tal at tachment Joss can onlv 
be regained to a certain exten t ,  every effort should be 
made to min imi ze the risk of gingival recession before 
orthodontic t reatment ( Fig 8-8).  For further detai ls ,  sec 
chapter 9 .  
In ummary, t h e  goal of gingival augmentation i s  t o  in
r.rea e the \'Olume of  soft t issue in the horizontal plane. 

This serves to reduce the transl ucency of the gingiva and 
thus to make t he dark roots of discolored endodontical
ly treated teeth less visible.? In addition, gingival aug
mentation can stabi l ize the gingiva, providing long-term 
protection against the risk of gingival recession. 1 7-1'l 

Therefore, gingival augmentation may be indicated as 
a preventive measure before orthodontic or restorative 
treatment. 

8. 1 .2 Technical Aspects of Gingival 

Augmentation 

After !lap elevation, only minimal coronal repositioning 
is needed to achieve complete coverage of the connective 
tissue transplant. For esthetic reasons, the thickness of the 
subepithelial connective tissue graft should not exceed 
1.0 to 1 . 5  mm. Symmetric augmentation is also important 
for the esthetic outcome. Therefore, i t  is recommended 
that the procedure include augmentation of both central 
incisors, all four incisors, or all six anterior teeth. Vertical 
releasing incisions should not be used because of the risk 
of scarring and disruption of the natural gingival color
ation and surface texture in the esthetic zone. The lack 
of vertical incisions is also better for the blood supply to 
the !lap and graft. Tunnel £1ap techniques have t herefore 
become established procedures for the treatment of mul
tiple adjacent gingival recessions. 
To begin the clinical procedure, a rounded m icroblade 
is used to make an intrasulcular incision to start the 

G1r giVal Auqr>1er • Chapter B B 

partial-thickness £1ap and undermining procedure. To 

create adcquat space for the r.onnective t i  sue graf 

t he incision must extend coronally to the  base of the  

papi l la and apically beyond the m ucogingivaJ junctiOn 

The incision must extend at least one tooth wider than 
the planned augmentation site. Specially designed tun
neling blades should be used to prevent flap perforat ion 
(see chapter 2) .  The graft is drawn into the  tunnel ,  posi
tioned, and t hen secured in  place with vert ical double
crossed sutures. I nterproximal contact points preopera
t ively splinted with small drops of llowable composite 
resin serve as suture anchors. 

8.1 .3 Predictabil ity and 

Long-Term Stabil ity 

Gingival augmentation generally has an excel lent  proo
no is. cientific data on the long-term stabi l i ty of aug
mented gingiva are current ly  not a\'ailable. 
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8.2 Procedures 

8.2.1 Gingival Augmentation with Subepithelial Connective Tissue G raft 

KEY POI NTS 

01. Clean the tooth surfaces before making the first 

incision. 

02. Splint the contact points with flowable composite 

resin as needed. 

03. Create a partial-thickness flap/tunnel:  

Extending coronally to the base of the pap i l la .  

Extending apically beyond the mucogingival 

junction. 
Extending laterally at least one tooth beyond 

the planned augmentation site 

TIME MANAGEM ENT 

Defin1t1ve restorat1on 

0 6 

04. Prepare a subepithel ial  connect1ve tissue g raft 

Maximum thickness. 1 .0 to 1 5 mm 

- Adequate s1ze 

05. Use vertical double-crossed sutures to secure the 

connective tissue graft 

06. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 

m inutes 

07. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative instructions. 

12 "'<lnths 

Antibiotic cover 
In -

e v. 
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WORKPLACE PREPARATION CH ECKLIST 

1 Macrosurgical instrument set 

2 M1crosurg1cal instrument set 

3 Tunneling blades I and I I  

4 Suture matenals: Gore-Tex CV-5 and 6-0 Seralene 
DS- 1 5  

5 No 1 5  macroblade and Keydent microblade 

6 Glass slab 

7 0. 1 %  chlorhexid1ne solution in a metal dish 

8 Sterile water in a metal dish 

9 Blunt cannula 

1 0  1 0-mL syringe 

1 1  Local anesthetiC 

12 Large and small pledgets 

13 Penodontal stent 

r cr.-pter 8 B 
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STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Figs 8-9 to 8-12  Pretreatment clinical and radiographic features of  the maxillary right central 1ncisor (tooth 1 1  ) ,  which was restored with a 

porcelam veneer and became dark and discolored after endodontic treatment. The dark roots can be seen through the soft t1ssue, result
mg 1n local grayness of the g1ng1va 

Figs 8-13 and 8-1 4  At the first appointment, the partial crown is 
removed and the tooth is prepared for a new crown. The buccal 
preparation margin is located slightly within the sulcus. A long
term provisional restoration is placed. 

'11ng1V<-- Aug Chap 8 8 

Fig 8-1 5  The VISibility of the periodontal probe through the mar
ginal g1ng1va demonstrates the lack of thickness and translucency 
of the gingiva at the affected site. 
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Figs 8-16 and 8-1 7  Preparation of the recipient site starts w1th the use of a m1croblade to create an mtrasulcular incision and a partial
thickness flap/tunnel. Sharp undermining of the papilla is lim1ted to the base reg1on. No mobilization of interdental soft tissue is required. 

Figs 8-18 and 8-19 The underm1mng procedure is performed with tunneling blades to minimize the risk of perforation. To ensure ad
equate space to accommodate the connect1ve t1ssue graft, the partial-thickness tunnel must extend apically beyond the mucoging1val 
JUnction Before the graft 1s placed, 11 is 1mportant to ensure that the incis1on IS 1n a single plane, that 1s, that the tunnel is unobstructed 
and open. 

Figs 8-20 and 8-21 The connect1ve t1ssue graft is drawn into the tunnel w1th the pos1t1oning sutures (Gore-Tex CV-5) as follows: The 
needle 1s bluntly inserted in the tunnel (swaged end f1rs) one tooth lateral to the augmentat1on s1te and exits marginal to the tooth where 
the connective tissue graft is to be placed. The needle then engages the edge of the connective tissue graft-first, from the 1nterior to the 
extenor. and then. at a slightly more ap1cal position, from the exterior to the interior-before 1! passes back through the tunnel and returns 
to the start1ng position. 

'/ 

I 
I 

Chap er 8 B 

\ __) 
Figs 8-22 and 8-23 Controlled insertion and positioning of the connect1ve t1ssue graft in the tunnel 1s ach1eved by gentle tugg1ng on 

the positioning sutures. The provisional restoration is placed with a small amount of prov1s1onal cement to prevent cement overflow. The 

interproximal contact points mesial and distal to the provisional restoration are splinted w1th flowable compos1te res1n Without enamel 

etch1ng. 

Figs 8-24 and 8-25 The site is closed with three vert1cal double-crossed sutures (6-0 Seralene DS-1 5). First suture Startmg on e o c-
cal side, the needle enters slightly coronal to the mucogingival Junction, engages the connective tissue graft, passes beneath t e s ec 
contact po1nt, and exits on the palatal side, slightly apical to the t1p of the papilla. The needle then returns across the teeth to he b 
side, passes back-f1rst beneath the splinted contact pomt without engagmg the tissue, and ex1ts aga1n on the palatal s1de 
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Figs 8-26 to 8-30 Second suture Starttng from the palatal stde, 
the needle enters at the base of the papilla and exits slightly apical 
to the tip of the paptlla on the buccal side (w1thout engagtng the 
graft). Next, the needle IS guided back to the palatal side and is 
agam passed beneath the splinted contact point, back-ftrst so as 
not to engage the t1ssue. and is returned to the buccal side, where 
the suture IS t1ed The positiontng sutures are then removed, and 
gentle pressure is applied to the wound for a few minutes. 

Chapter 8 B 

Figs 8-31 and 8-32 Result 1 week after surgery. The sutures and the compos1te resin material in the interproximal areas can now be 

removed. The site has healed without complications. 

Figs 8-33 and 8-34 Three months after surgery, internal bleaching is performed w1th 30% sodium perborate, which 1s left in the root 
canal for 1 week. 
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Figs 8-35 and 8-36 Five months after g1ngival augmentation and 2 months after internal bleaching, the g1ngival translucency has de
creased and the grayness of the g1ngiva has been elim1nated. 

Figs 8-37 to 8-40 Clinical and 
rad1ograph1c appearance of 
the s1te after placement of the 
def1n1t1ve restoration, an all
ceramic crown. 

G1 qJVal Augmer• • Chapter a e 

Fig 8-41 The patient is shown at completion of treatment. (Endodontic treatment: Wolf Richter, Munich; dental techn1c1an: Ull Schoberer, 

Seehausen, Germany.) 

Sec.' also the 0\'0 compC'ndium "Piastic-E.,thetic Periodontal and Implant Surge1y. \'ohullt 2· Gin�ii'O ,\u ,mentati 
Subepitlwlial Cannl'clivt• Tissut• Gmft " 
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TR EATM E NT O F  

G I N G IVAL R EC ESS I O N  
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4 B Chapter 9 Treatment of G1ngival Recession 

Fig 9-1 a  Periodontitis-related g1ngival recess1on usually affects the ent1re tooth circumference. 

9. 1 Theory 

9. 1 . 1  Epidemiology and Etiology of 

G ingival Recession 

Epidemiol ogic studies have shown that gi ngival reces
sion can occur in persons with either good or poor oral 
h ygiene . l-3 Those with poor ora l hygiene tend to be 
older ind i \'iduals whose recession defects affect a l l  
tooth surfaces and are associated with periodontal dis
ease,4 whereas t hose with good oral hygiene are typi
cal ly younger individuals whose buccal tooth surfaces 
are primari l y  affected. 'i Toothbrush trauma and malpo-

, .  

'\. ' 

sit ioned toot h are tho most frequent Ptiologic factors as
sociated with buccal recession defoctsh· '1 (Fig 9-1 ) .  

Etiopathogenesis 

Gingival recession is a process primarily involving two 
anatomical structures: the marginal gingiva and the un
derlying buccal alveolar bone. Bone dehiscence must 
be present for gingival recession to occur. l 0-1 2 Bone 
pehiscence may be a consequence of bone anatomy 
or may be associated with tooth position, orthodontic 
tooth movement, inflammatory processes, or occlusal 
overload. l 1 .1 3-1 7 The main etiologic factors responsible 
for the development of gingival recession secondary to 
dehiscence are poor oral hygiene and excessive tooth-

Treatmel"t of G1ng v<. Reces on Chapter 9 B 28 ... 

Fig 9-1b Toothbrush trauma and malposit1oned teeth are the most frequent et1olog1c factors associated w1th buccal g1ng1val recession 

I 

brushing. I S  Other factors i nclude tension result i ng from 
a high frenum or muscle allachment l 9  as well as iatro
genic and self-induced trauma,7 .2D-23 Subgingival resto
ration margins may also result in soft t issue recession24 
(Fig 9-2). 
Individuals with a thin gingival biotype have a greater 
risk of gingival recession than those with a t hick biotype 
(see chapter 1 ) .  An associat ion between p hysiologic ag
ing of the periodontal fiber apparatus and gingival re
cession has also been discussed.25-2B llowever, there 
docs not appear to be a correlation between the width 
of keratinized gingiva and the development of gingival 
recession (see chapter 1 ) .  Etiologic factors i n  gingival re
cession are summarized in Table 9- 1 .  

f ' , 
.. 

Stillman 's cleft 
Gi ngival recession defects must be d is t inguished from 
Stillman 's clefts, which are soft t issue defects of trau
mat ic etiology.29 " For decades. occlu al o\·erload \\-ds 
t hought to be an etiologic factor for tillman ·· elL 
but there is no scient ific proof to date. tillman 's cleft_ 
shoul d  be treated conservatively b� removin g  p l aque 
and, more important l y. by e l iminat ing the  underh i ng 
cause of t he soft t issue trauma (eg. e'\ce ·sh·e toothbru. h
i ng) . I f  properly t reated. Stillman 's clefts usualh d.!"�T)
pear spontaneously; otherwise. th ey may progre_ s 
gingival recession ( Fig 9-3). 
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Fig 9-2 (a and b) Buccal deh1scence defects may result 1n the development of QlnQival recession for a number of reasons. 

Table 9-1 

Etiolog1c factors 1n Q1ng1val recess1on 

Buccal dehiscence defects Gingival recession 

Aratomteal abnormalitieS Toothbrush trauma 

Ma pos1Uoned teeth Plaque 

Ortrodont1c treatment Ugament stra1n or muscle pull 

PE�onl'tiS latrogeric causes 

Oral hab1ts 

Occ usa! traur1a Subg1ngJval restorat1ons 

Age 

Fig 9-3 Stillman 's cleft. 

9. 1 .2 Indications for Treatment of 

Gingival Recession 

Because gingival recession is not a risk factor for peri
odontal disease per se,30.3 1 the decision to treat gingival 
recession is most frequent ly  based on cosmetic reasons. 
l lowever, in cases where gingival recession has become 

Treatrrtert of G1ng1vaf Races on Chapter 9 B 

progressive and the recession sites are susceptible to in
jury and d i fficult to clean. there i s  a med1cal i n d ication 
for treatment. Today. the significance of root cm era-=
for treatment of cervical sensitivit� or for prenmhon o f  
root caries h a s  faded i nto t h e  bad.ground becau�e of the 
availabil i ty of other less i n\'asive treatment opti n 5  -
(F ig 9-4) .  
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2 B Chapter 9 Treatment of G1ngival Recess1on 

9. 1 .3 Goals of Gingival Recession 

Treatment 

Periodontal health 
Tlw results of  animal studies:lJ--35 and human histo
logic; studies36.37  i l l ustrate which periodontal heal ing 

Fig 9-4 (a) The decision 
to treat ging1val reces
Sion 1s most frequently 
based on cosmet1c 
reasons. (b) There IS 
a med1cal indication 
for treatment m cases 
where the gingival re
cession has become 
progressive and the 
recession sites are 
susceptible to inJury and 
d1ff1cult to clean. 

outcomes can be expected after coverage of gingival re
cession defects. Repair, consist ing of new connective 
t issue a l lachment in t he most apical region and long 
junct ional epithel ium in the coronal part of the covered 
root surface, results in the restorat ion of periodontal 
heal th (Fig 9-5). Lil l i e  or no regenerat ion of alveolar 

Treat'Tlent of GlrgiVal Rece"' o Chapter 9 B 

Fig 9-5 (a to c) After root coverage, healing occurs mamly by the development of long junct1onal epithelium, resulting 1n the restoration 
of penodontal health. 

bone can be expected fol low i ng convent ional surgical 
techniques such as coronally advanced flap (CAF) pro
cedures with or without free connective t issue grafts 
(CTGs). :la 

Several allempts to achieve periodontal regeneration af
ter treatment of mul t ip le gingival recession defects have 

been described. The goals of these procedures are to in
crease the amount of new connectiYe tissue attachment 
and to achieve the regeneration of both . oft tbsue nd al
veolar bone. Some investigators haYe uspd tl'tra ·: cl ine . 

citric acid ,  ethylcncdiaminetetraacetic acid E"� . \ _ 

or fibroncctin to condition e'-pOsPd root . t.- a, , 
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-- CTA 

Fig 9-6 Histologic results after root coverage by subepithelial connect1ve t1ssue graft (a) and gu1ded t1ssue regenerat1on (b) 1n a 
dog Healing was predominantly the result of the format1on of long junctional epithelium. Both techniques achieved new connect1ve 
t1ssue attachment 1n the apical region, but GTR additionally resulted 1n the formation of new bone.35 ES: enamel space; CEJ: cementa
enamel JUnction; JE: Junctional epithelium; CTA: connect1ve t1ssue attachment; AC: alveolar crest. 

none of these agents has demonstrated relevant effects 
in h u mans or animals.J'l Other researchers investigated 
the potential of regenerative procedures and agents lo 
correct gingi\·al recession defects. Guided t issue regen
eration (GTR) has produced good results in some studies 
in terms of achieving new connective t issue at tachment 
and aln�olar  bone regeneration40,4 1 (Fig 9-6). 
CAF with enamel matrix deri vative (EMO) was found to 
ac h1evt better resul ts  than CAF alone in terms of new 

I , .. v. 

bone formation.3B.40.41 EMO, which is currently mar
keted under the trade name Emdogain, is derived from 
the developing tooth germ of fetal pigs. As EMO is hy
drophobic, propylene glycol alginate is used as the car
rier. Prior to the application of EMO, the affected root 
su rface is cleaned , carefully dried, and preconditioned 
with EOTA (Fig 9-7).  Currently, I here is some doubt as to 
whether prior root condi tioning with EDTA actually has 
a clinical ly relevant benefit .42 

Treatment of G1ng1val Rec Chap 9 B 

Fig 9-7 Pnor to the application of EMD, the affected root surface 1s cleaned, carefully dried, and preconditioned w1th EDTA. 

v 
I t �" 

r ]C .� ' :'\ �Jt-q 
t .,_J J (  e< r"' 

'\ � 

As GTR has lost i ts former significance for treatment of 
gingival recession because of its high rate of complica
lions ,43 great hopes have been placed on EMO. Acel lu
lar extrinsic fiber cementum (AEFC) is located d i rectly 
on the dentin of t he root and contains i nsert ing peri
odontal fibers called Sharpcy's fibers (see chapter 1 ) .  
Consequent ly, AEFC is the m a i n  t i ssue responsible for 
tooth anchorage to the a lveolar bone. Al t hough the pre
cise mechanism is not completely u nderstood, s tudies 

v"' 
I >IV' 

• b 

suggest that  proteins (enamel matrix proteins) released 
by Herlll'ig 's epit helial  root sheath during tooth d '\·e.l
opment are responsible for the formation of .-\Ere 
The enamel matrix, a product of amelobla:t "" ::- tion.  
is i nstead main!� composed of enamel matri or<>tein>', 
the most prevalent  of which is  amelogenin (> 90 0) -<5 
The correlation between amelogenin  and the form tion 
of AEFC was confirmed in human h istologic .;tudi , 
demonstrating the presence of a n�ry t h i n  1 Y�r of hi_ 1_ 
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m ineralized enamel between the dentin and the cemen
tum.45 This finding suggests that the presence of amelo
gen i n  on the dentin surface during tooth development 
coul d  be necessary for the formation of AEFC. 
To test this t heory, Hammarslrbm45 extracted t he lateral 
i ncisors from two monkeys and prepared standardized 
cavit ies in t he mesial and d istal root surfaces immedi
ately after extraction. The test cavit ies were treated with 
EMD before reimplantat ion, and the control cavit ies 
were not .  While h istologic studies performed 8 weeks 
later showed the new development of AEFC at si tes 
treated wi th EMD, t he control sites exhibited only repair 
cementum (cellular intri nsic fiber cementum lacking 
Sharpey's fibers). 
A number of cl inical studies have shown the advan
tages of the adjunct ive use of EMD in periodontal sur
gery.47-50 Regenerative procedures combined with EMD 
achieved results equal to those of GTR with a lower rate 
of complications. 5 1-53 
Encouraged by these findings, a number of studies have 
been conducted to determine whether the use of EMD 
could also enhance the hea l ing outcome of root cover
age. In a buccal dehiscence model in monkeys, Ham
mars/rom and coworkers54 raised mucoperiosteal flaps 
from t he canine to the first molar on each side of the 
maxi I I  a and t hen removed the buccal bone plate, the 
exposed periodontal l igament ,  and the cementum. Root 
surfaces in the test group were treated with EMD before 
the flaps were reposit ioned and sutured, whereas those 
in the control groups were not. Histologic studies per
formed 8 weeks postoperatively showed new AEFC for
mation with insert ing periodontal fibers extending over 
to newly formed alveolar bone at the test group sites. In 
the control group ,  hea l ing was characterized by the for
mat ion of a long junctional epithel ium with very l i t t le 
new cementum and hard ly any new bone. Human h isto
logic studi es produced simi lar resu l ts.3B.55 

Based on t hese prom ising resul ts ,  control led c l in ical 

s tudies were performed to compare the resu lts of CAF 

wi th  and wi thout EMD. Un fortunately. the findings of 

the d i fferent stud ies were not un i form. While some in 

vest igators concluded tha t  CAF + EMD has  advantages 

i n  terms of the percentage of Co\·ered root surface,56· ·58 

others found n o  stat is t ical l y  sign ificant d i fference.59.60 

Spahr and coworkers61 observed t hat  CAF + EMD re

sulted in a h igher stabi l i t y  of the marginal gingiva 2 

years after surgery, whereas Del Pizzo el al62 found no 

sign i ficant d i fference at 2 years. In a systematic review 

of thr� l i terature on CAF with and without EMD, Cairo 

and colleagues63 concluded that the addit ional use of 
EMD results i n  better outcomes i n  terms of achieving 
complete root coverage. 
Notwithstanding, two cl inical aspects seem to be of 
fundamental importance for restoration of periodontal 
health after root coverage: 

1 .  Thorough removal of biofilm from tl1e exposed root 
surface before root coverage is crucial.64 If the root 
surfaces are cleaned during surgery ( ie, after flap el
evation). i t  is hard to tell  which root surfaces were ex
posed and which were covered before flap elevation. 
This poses tJJe risk that intact attachment fibers could 
be removed in the process of mechanical root de
bridement .  Therefore, exposed root surfaces should 
always be cleaned prior to surgery. I t  is sufficient to 
clean the exposed root surfaces with a rubber cup and 
pol is b ing paste, instrumentation of the root surface is 
not necessary65 (Fig 9-8). 

2. Postoperative wound stabi l i ty is the only way to 
ensure that a stable blood clot wi I I  form on tlJe 
newly covered root surface, and this is crucial for 
complication-free healing.66 Because i t  is  not pos
sible to immobil ize the wound completely, the use of 
optimal flap designs and suturing techniques is ex
tremely important (see chapters 3 and 4) .  

Keratinized gingiva 

Al though tJJe presence of a very narrow band of kera
t in ized gingiva can sometimes cause clin ical problems 
or complicate restorative dental treatments, i t  poses no 
problem for the long-term prognosis of the affected teetJ1 
from a scient ific perspect ive (see chapter 1 ) . However, 
the presence of a sufficiently wide band of kerat inized 
gingiva is absolutely essential for a good cosmetic out
come (see chapter 5). Consequently, the decision regard
ing the type of procedure and surgical approach used to 
achieve root coverage is influenced by tl1e goal of pre
dictably establishing kerati nized t issue on t he exposed 
root su rfaces. 
Keratin izat ion of the oral mucosa has been intensively 
investigated in various studies. Mechanical stimula
tion can achieve an increase in  keratin ization of the 
epi dermis by means of extraoral fu nct ional adaptive 
processes. The presence of keratin ized epi thel ium on 
the mast icatory mucosa was long regarded as adapta
tion to mechanical stress during chewi ng. llowever, 
animal studies have shown thai kerat in ization of the 
gingiva is not a consequence of functional adaptation 

Treatment of G1ngNal Rece , or Chapter 9 B 

Fig 9-8 Thorough root cleaning prior to the surgical root coverage IS crucial for restoration of periodontal health. 

but is genet ical ly determined. In heterotopic transplan
lation studies i n  monkeys. J...arring et al67 coronally 
lransplanted t he alveolar mucosa in  the original loca
tion of the marginal  gi ngiva and apically transplanted 
the keratin ized gingiva i n  the original locat ion of the 
alveolar mucosa. Four months later. the apically trans
planted kerat i ni zed gi ngiva was sti l l  in the pouch 
and unchanged ,  whereas the coronally transplanted 
alveolar mucosa exhibited a narrow band of kerat in
ized gingiva. 

Their h istologic studies suggested that connect i \·e h- t.:e 
originat i ng from t he periodontal l igament  had migrated 
coronally. thus d isplacing the alveolar mucosa coronall�  
transplanted to  the marginal  gingiYa i n  the  immediat e  
postoperat ive period ,  a n d  that .  subsequent l� . epi the l ial 
cel ls originat i ng from the  surrounding ah·eolar m uco a 
had migrated coronally and CO\'ered thE> ne'' l� forn1ed 
conncct i \'e t issue. The connectiYc t issue was apparenth 
able to  i nduce the differentia tion of  ep1thelial cell ... fro�1 
nonkerat i ni zcd to  kerat i nized epi thdium and t h u  · 
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Fig 9-9 Karring et al67 observed the formation of keratinized g1n
g1va after coronal transplantation of the alveolar mucosa. The con
nective l1ssue, which had onginated from the periodontal ligament 
and migrated coronally after transplantation, was apparently able 
to 1nduce the differentiation of epithelial cells from nonkeratmized 
to keratinized epithelium and thus to establish a narrow band of 
keratinized gingiva. The authors concluded that the spec1f1C1ty of 
these t1ssues IS genetically determined and, therefore, is not sub
Ject to functional adapllve changes. 

induce the formation of a narrow band of kerat inized 
gingi\'a.  The authors concluded that the specificity of 
these t issues is genetically determined and therefore not 
subject to functional adaptive changes (Fig 9-9). Human 
h istologic studies and cl inical case reports support these 
findings. 36.6B 

fn another study invest igat ing the role of gingival con
ner.ti \·e t issue in determ ining epi thelial  d i fferent iation 
m monkeys, Karring et al69 harvested free subepi thelial  
crmnf!cti ve tissue grafts (SCTGs) from the kerat in ized 

Fig 9-10 In an animal study by Karring and coworkers,69 ke
ratinization of the overlying epithelium did not occur when the 
gingival CTGs were completely covered with alveolar mucosa. 
Keratinization did not occur unlll after the overlying epithelium 
was removed and healing by secondary mtention occurred. The 
authors concluded that uncovered gingival connective tissue 
IS capable of induc1ng nonkeratimz1ng epithelial cells from the 
alveolar mucosa to differentiate mto keratinizing epithelial cells. 

gingiva and alveolar mucosa and transplanted them 
in pouches created in the connective tissue as close 
as possible to the overlying epithelium. After 3 to 4 
weeks, no change in the alveolar mucosa covering the 
transplants was observed. The transplants were then 
exposed by removing the overlying epithelium to al low 
epithelial izat ion from the surrounding nonkeral inized 
alveolar mucosa. 
During the next 12 months, cl i nical and histologic stud
ies of the transplants were performed at various inter-

vals. These studies showed that the gingival CTGs had 

become covered with keratinized epithel ium, whereas 

the alveolar mucosa grafts were covered with nonke

ratinized epithelium. Because the epithelium covering 

both types of grafts must have originated from the over
lying epithelium, the authors concluded that gingival 
connective tissue is capable of inducing non kerat inizing 
epithel ial cells from the alveolar mucosa to d ifferentiate 
into keratinizing epithelial cells. However, i f  the connec
tive tissue removed from t he area of keratinized gingiva 
is covered with alveolar mucosa, t he epithelium does 
not seem to be influenced by the underlying connective 
t issue. The assumption that the transplanted t issue has 
no direct contact with the epithelium of the overlying 
flap could be causally relevant69 (Fig 9-1 0) .  

These findings are consistent with those of cl in ical 
studies deal ing with changes in  mucogingival d imen
sions fol lowing root coverage.?0-74 In a retrospecti ve 
clinical study, Cordioli et a J 74 compared changes i n  mu
cogingival d imensions fol lowing SCTG in  combination 
with envelope flap or CAF. All  parts of the SCTG were 
covered fol lowing CAF, whereas some parts of the graft 
were intentionally left uncovered at sites t reated by 
the envelope technique. Fol low-up examination 1 2  to 
18 months after the procedures showed a significantly 
greater increase in  kerat inized gingiva width in  the en
velope flap group. This i ncrease was found to correlate 
with the percentage of postoperative exposure of the 
CTG. In the CAF group, the increase in  kerat inized tis
sue width was very smal l .  In fact ,  t he kerat inized t issue 
width at fol low-up was about the same as the preopera
tive width.  In these patients, kerat inizat ion occurred 
only in those parts of the graft that had been covered 
with gingiva, and t he parts located in  the mucosal re
gion remained nonkerat inized. 
The low increase in  kerat inized t issue found in  the CAF 
group74 was also observed in other stud iesJ0.72 .75-78 
This is l ikely due to coronal m igration of connecti ve 
tissue from t he periodontal l igament ,  as was described 
earlier. Inadvertent part ial exposure of the CTG as a re
sult of minor postoperat ive wound dehiscence is  an
other possible cause. This cou ld explain why Bouchord 
and coworkers70 found a greater increase in  kera t inized 
tissue after CAF when the SCTG was not fu l ly covered. 
Borghetti and Louise71 t herefore recommended t hat the 
operator intentionally leave small  portions of the SCTG 
uncovered in patients wi th small  amounts of kerat in
ized gingiva. Interestingly, the adjunct ive usc of EMD 
resu lted in  an addi t ional kera t in ized t issue gain.56 .57.59 
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Other longer-term c l inical studies dP.monstrated grea -
er kerat inized t issue gain at si tes t rP.ated by CAFJfHll 
De Sonclis and ZuccheJ/i81 observed a r.ont inuous 
increase in kerat inized g ingiva width  by a mean of 
1. 78 mm over a period of 3 years following root cover
age. The amount of kerat in ized t issue gain i nr.reased i n  
proportion t o  the pretreatment  recession depth a n d  ke
rat in ized t issue width.  Therefore, the authors consid
ered i t  unl ikely t hat the  previously described woun d  
heal ing processes alone coul d  b e  responsible for t h e  
gradual increase in  kerat inized gingiva wid th  observed 
over the years. Instead, t hey presumed that  the w i d th 
i ncrease after CAF was caused by a p ical m igra tion o f  
t h e  mucogingival j unction to i ts  genetically deter m i ne d  
posit ion.  
Ainamo et al82 made the fol lowing observat ion based 
on much older long-term studies foJ IO\.,.ing the course 
of t he mucogingival junction after resect i\·e periodontal 
surgery: 18 years after apically posit ioned flap su rgerY, 
the mucogingival l i ne tends to return to i ts  original 
coronal posit ion .  The resul ts  of th is  study are compa
rable to those of the retrospec tive c l i nical long-term 
study by Agudio and coworkers,SJ who treated reces
sion sites wi th free mucosal grafts. If the same p henom
enon should also occur after coronal d isplacement .  the 
apical return of the m ucogingival l i ne would i ni tia te  
a maturation process resul t ing i n  kera t i nized gingi\·a  
gai n  over the course of t ime.84 .BS 

I f  the t i me requi red for the  reestabl ishment of t h e  m u 
cogingival l i ne is d isregarded,  the  CAF could  b e  c o n 
si dered a u niversal technique for Yir tual ly a l l  c l i n ica l  
cases. As  long as t here is n o  definit ive evidence con
fi rm i ng the supposedly genet ical ly determined po i 
l ion o f  the m ucogingival junct ion a n d  i t  remain u n 
clear h o w  m u c h  t ime th is  maturation process requi re 
(assu m i ng it takes p lace predictab ly ) .  i t  woul d  a ppear 
prudent to select the most appropriate root Co\·erage 
procedure for a given case from the  pool  of a\·ai lable 
alternatives in  order t o  safely achieve u ffic ien t  era
t in izat ion.  I n  view of the  aforementioned heal ing pro
ces es, there are two ways t o  ensure a sufficient !� wide 
band of kerati nized gingi\  a after urgical  root co\'er
age: 

1 .  Cover the CTG or the exposed root surfaces b� mean 
of CAF at  s i tes w i t h  a sufficient ly  broad band o f ' e 
rat in ized t issue. 

2. Intent ional ly leave the most coronal  port ion� of th 
CTG u ncovered (F ig 9-1 1) .  
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2 B Chapter 9 Treatment of Gtngival Recess1on 

Fig 9-1 1 There are 
two ways to ensure a 
sufftciently wide band of 
keratinized gtngiva after 
surgtcal root coverage: 
{a) The CTG or the ex
posed root surfaces can 
be covered by means 
of CAF at sties with a 
suffictently broad band 
of kerattnized ltssue, 
or {b) the most coronal 
portions of the CTG 
can be left intentionally 
uncovered. 

Thick gingiva 

Studies have shown that individuals with thin gingiva 

have a higher risk of gingival recession than those with 

thick gingiva (see chapter 1) .  I t  is therefore presumed 

that the majority of patients with gingival recession have 

thin gingival biotypes. Likewise, i t  is assumed that com

bining root coverage surgery with gingival augmentation 

helps to improve the long-term prognosis. The process 

of transforming thin gingiva into thicker gingiva should 

help to stabi l ize the marginal soft tissue and reduce the 

risk that recession wil l  recur fol lowing root coverage 

procedures. 
Free CTGs harvested from the palate or t uberosity 
area are ideally suited for cases requiring a combina
tion of soft tissue augmentation and root coverage86-90 

(Fig g-12). They are used in a number of d ifferent flap 
procedures. To avoid esthetic problems, it is important 
to ensure that the thickness of the CTG is not exces
sive. Ideally. the graft thickness should not exceed 1 .0 
to 1 .5 mm (Fig 9-1 3 ) .  Although cl inical experience sug
gests that adherence to this recommendation enhances 
stability, at present there is no clear scientific evidence 
demonstrating whether and to what extent gingival 
thickness remains stable over the long term after aug
mentation (see chapter 8). 
In this context ,  Zucchelli and coworkers91 evaluated the 
results of root coverage using th coronal ly posit ioned 
flap procedure and autogenous CTGs harvested from 
palatal donor sites 1 year after surgery. They foun d  that 
the degree of graft shrinkage was significantly lower a t  
ites where free mucosal grafts had been de-epitheli

alized outside the mouth and used instead of SCTGs. 
Moreover, a higher percentage of col lagen-rich connec
tive tissue without submucosa was found at the site 
treated with the mucosal grafts. 
CTG harvesting creates an addit ional surgical site, p lac
ing added stress on the patient.92 Furthermore, the 
amount of autogenous connective t issue that can be 
harvested from the palate or tuberosity area is l imited. 
Multiple harvest sites may be needed to cover multiple 
recession defects. Furthermore, t he potential  complica
tions associated with the harvesting and transplantation 
of connective t issue autografts must be considered.88.93 

Because of these drawbacks, various materials are cur
rently being discussed as potent ial subst i tutes for con
nective t issue autografts. Alloplast ic, xenogeneic, and 
al logeneic materials have been the focus of scientific 
attention . AlloDerm, an al logeneic acel lular dermal ma
trix derived from donated human skin t issues, was used 
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Fig 9-1 2 Free CTGs are ideally suited for combtned soft ttssue 
augmentatton and root coverage. 

Fig 9-13 {a and b) Ideally, CTGs used for root coverage sho d � 
no thicker than 1 0 to 1 .5 mm. It may be necessary to t 1 e a 
after harvesttng. 
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i n  most of t he investigations performed so far. As the re
sults of t he e studies are so inconsistent ,  no conclusions 
can be made at present (see chapter 7). 
Therefore, autogenous connective t issue is s t i l l  t he 
gold standard for soft t i ssue augmentation.  If it were 
possible to achieve comparable root coverage resul ts 
using graft subst i tutes, this would be a significant 
. tep forward i n  terms of patient comfort. The extent 
to which other approaches to avoiding the use of con
nect ive t issue autografts w i l l  play a role in the future 
is current ly u nclear. It remains to be seen whether 
augmen tation procedu res using graft subst i tu tes can 
achieve stabi l i ty comparable to t hat achieved using 
specific advancement flap designs.B1 .94 The quest ion 
of whether the adjunctive use of EMD can en hance the 
resul ts  of gi ngival augmentation is also unclear. Fur
t hermore, it would be helpful  if the question of wheth
er it is possible to completely dispense with addit ional 
augmentation measures in  patients with th ick gingi
val  p henotypes could be answered based on scient ific 
evidence. 

Complete coverage 

The outcome of root coverage procedures is general ly as
sessed based on cl inical parameters, t he most important 
of which include probing depth, cl inical attachment lev
e l .  kerat inized t issue width, and esthetic indices as well 
as the mean percentage of root coverage and the percent
age of complete root coverage. Strictly peaking, com
plete root coverage is not possible unless the gingival 
margin wi l l  be located 1 to 2 mm coronal to the cemen
loenamel junction (CEJ) after complet ion of trealment.95 
However, because the gingival margin is often sl ightly 
lower (ie, at the level of the CEJ) ,  many clin icians inter
pret merely reach ing t he CEJ as 1 00% t reatment success. 
Strictly speaking, this results in the overrat ing of treat
ment ou tcomes. 
Only those procedures that predictably permit complete 

root coverage should be used. The problem is that the 

information available from reviews and meta-analyses 

of the l i terature does not al low cl inicians to determine 

whether certain procedures are superior to others in 

terms of the pred ictability of achieving complete root 

coverage.63 .9fi-99 The reported figures for the mean per

centage of root coverage and the percentage of complete 

coverage vary considerably from one study to another. 

Based on the data in the l i terature, it wou ld appear that 

thr� a\·erage rates achieved are about 80% for root cover

agP. and 50% for complete root coverage. 

The considerable variation within individual studies 
and between studies suggests that the available proce
dures for root coverage are highly technique sensitive. 
However, it does not appear that the use of any one giv
en procedure is the most important factor, but rather that 
operator experience with a procedure, appropriate case 
selection, and a realistic estimation of the prognosis are 
the main keys to success. 

Esthetic integration 

The majority of root coverage procedures are performed 
for cosmetic reasons. Apart from achieving complete cov
erage of the root surface with a healthy, thick, and suffi
ciently broad keratinized gingiva, it  is also important that 
the newly formed tissue blend in wilh the natural envi
ronment in terms of color, surface texture, and harmony 
(Fig 9-14) .  Recent studies have given these aspects more 
consideration. Gingival esthetic indices are used to as
sess the pol ntial of different procedures in terms of their 
esthetic outcomes. The ab ence of scarring, naturalness, 
and harmonious transitions between tissues are the main 
criteria for successful root coverage. lOO. lOl 

9. 1 .4 Technical Aspects 

In addit ion to classic advancement flap procedures such 
as the CAF,BB the unilateral advancement flap,102 and 
the bilateral advancement flap,B7 " incision-free" (ie, 
vertical releasing incision-free) flap less root coverage 
procedures have also gained significance in recent years. 
Raetzke90 described the envelope technique as the first 
incision-free flapless procedure for coverage of singular, 
local ized recession defects. The envelope technique has 
since been adapted by many authors, particularly for 
treatment of multiple recession defects. lOJ-106 
For many years, l imi ted mobi l i ty of the flap in the coro
nal direction was a major problem. Consequent ly, large 
proportions of the CTG were not covered by t he flap 
and thus exposed , resul t ing in a risk of necrosis. To 
improve t he chances of graft integration and, t hus, the 
overal l  predictabil i ty of the envelope technique, Azzi 
et aJ I 07 developed a tunnel technique for treatment of 
mult iple adjacent defects. The use of a mucoperiosteal
mucosal flap al lowed for sufficient mobi l i ty and coro
nal advancement of the flap wit hout vert ical releasing 
incisions. 
The incision-free procedure was a significant improve
ment over tradit ional advancement flap procedures in 
terms of t he blood supply to the flap and the graft. More-
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Fig 9-14 Status of maxillary anterior region after root coverage. Although virtually complete root coverage was achreved, the cosmetrc 

outcome is not satisfactory. 

over, it seemed plausible that t he cosmetic outcome 
could be enhanced by el i minating the use of vertical 
releasing incisions. A modified tunnel technique was 
developed by Zuhr et a [ lOB for this reason. To ensure op
timal nutrition to the CTG, a mucosal part ial-thickness 
"tunnel" spanning multiple teeth is used to introduce 
the CTG. Patented Tu nneling Knives are used to rel iably 
prevent flap perforat ion (see chapter 2). A ful l -thickness 
mucoperiosteal flap is elevated only in t he papil lary re
gion. Blunt dissection of t he papil la is performed using 
papilla elevators. Complete elevation of the buccal pa
pilla is necessary for maxi mal advancement of the flap 
in the coronal direct ion. In this inaccessible region, mu
coperiosteal flaps are safer and less risky than mucosal 
flaps. 

If t here is insufficient keratinized gingi,·a apical to the 
recession, small port ions of the inserted CTG located 
in  the marginal region can remain unco\'ered. as m the 
envelope technique. This makes it  po sible to increase 
the width of keratinized t issue in comb in a tion wi th root 
coverage. Consequently. t he modified t unnel technique 
can be performed regardless of the an1ou n t  of keratin
ized t issue available apical t o  the recession defect .  Ho' -
ever, because t he e\.posed portions of the CTG are 'liP· 
p l ied only by d i ffusion from the apical  direction, there 
i a risk that  part of the graft may become necroti (,
chapter 7 ) .  Therefore. it is essent ia l  to ensure that  n 
more than about 1 mm of the CTG remains unco\ ered ,n 
the vertical direction and that the ratio of tht' co\ ered. t 
uncovered graft area is as fa\'orable  as possible (F1� 9-15  
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Fig 9-15 (a and b) If the modified tunnel technique IS to be used to Increase the width of keratinized tissue 1n combination w1th root 
coverage. the coronal port1ons of the CTG must be left uncovered. To prevent necros1s, 11 is essent1al to ensure that no more than about 
1 mm of the CTG rema1ns uncovered 1n the vert1cal d1rect1on and that the rat1o of the covered to uncovered graft area is as favorable as 
possible. 

Positioning sutures are used to draw the graft into the 
tunnel. Briefly, the needle enters at the end of the tunnel 

distal to the recession defect, engages the graft laterally, 
and exits the tunnel by the same route. The graft can be 
safely drawn into the tunnel and positioned by gentle tug
ging on the positioning sutures. Vert ical double-crossed 
sutures are used to secure the graft. This suturing tech
nique has several advantages: The sutures immobilize the 
flap and the graft in the desired coronal position, and they 
compress the soft t issues against the root surface, result
ing in a shorteni ng of the diffusion distances, which has 
an additional positive effect on the supply of nutrients to 
t11e CTG (see chapter 4). 
Even if appropriate surgical procedures are available for 
all possible clinical situations, the number of procedures 
used should be l imited, and the procedures used should 
be as uncomplicated as  possible. The following approach
es may be used depending on the goals of treatment. 

Single gingival recessions 

Clinical experience has shown t hat it is sufficient to have 
a repertoire of three approaches for root coverage of lo
calized gingival recession. The recession depth and the 
amount of keratinized tissue apical to t he recession de
termine which approach is indicated. Classical advance
ment flap procedures can be employed to treat local ized 
gingival recessions less t han 3 mm in depth. I f  there is 
at least 2 mm of kerati nized t issue apical to the reces
sion, CAF in combinat ion with ei ther EMD or connec
tive tissue autograft should be relatively easy to perform 
and is t hus the method of choice. If there is less than 
2 m m  of kerat in ized t issue apical to the recession,  the 
double lateral bridging flap with connective t issue au
tograft is recommended. The modified tunnel technique 
can be used as an alternative to t radit ional advancement 
flap techniques i n  these cases. If  t here is less t han 2 mm 
of keratin ized t issue apical to the recession, small por
tions of the CTG should be left uncovered (Table 9-2).  I f  
the size of t he defect i s  3 mm o r  larger. t h e  tradi t ional 
advancement flap techniques described for treatment of 
localized gingival recessions less than 3 mm i n  depth 
must be used. The modified t un nel technique cannot be 
used in these cases because of l imited flap mobil i ty i n  
the coronal direction (see Table 9-2). 

. 

Multiple gingival recessions 

The modified t un nel technique can generally be used 
for coverage of mult iple adjacent recession defects 
(Fig 9-1 6). The question of whether parts of the CTG 

.. reatrrent o4 G1ng1va1 Reces or Chap er 9 B 

Fig 9-1 6  The modified tunnel technique has advantages over 
other methods of root coverage, especially for the treatme t 
of multiple adjacent recession defects around the mandibular 
anterior teeth. S1tes treated via the mod1f1ed tunnel techn1que are 
shown 1mmed1ately before surgery (a). 1 week after surge!) 
and 5 months after surgery (c). 
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Table 9-2 

Cnteria used for select1on of the appropriate root coverage techniques in different clinical situations· 

Width of keratinized tissue apical to the recession Procedures 

Singular gingival recessions (recession depth < 3 mm) 

2 'llTT' CAF with free CTG or EMD 

Tunnel lechn1que w1th free CTG 

Double lateral bndg1ng flap w1th free CTG 

� mn'31 techn1quet w1th free CTG 

Singular gingival recessions (recession depth <! 3 mm) 

• 2 mm CAF w1lh free CTG or EMD 

< 2 mm Double lateral bndg1ng flap w1th free CTG 

Multiple gingival recessions 

2 mm CAF w1th free CTG or EMD 

Tunnel techmque w1th free CTG 

Tunnel lechn1que• w1th free CTG -------------------·--�-------------------<. 2  mr1 

CTG: connect1ve !Issue graff, EMD: enamel matnx denvat1ve. 

'SI'lgla and mulllple raceSSKln defects are treated by d1fferent approaches. In localiZed gtngtval recesston, the recession depth deterrrHnes wh1ch technique wtll be 
used 1 A smaQ portton of the free CTG IS left uncovered 

shoul d  be left uncovered or not depends on how much 
kerat inized t issue is avai lable apical to the recession. In 
cases where there is  at least 2 mm of keratin ized t issue 
apical to the recession, CAF with either connective t is
sue autograft or EMD can be used i nstead of the mod i 
fied tunnel techn ique. 
The presence of  a shallow \'CStibule in  the mandibular 
anterior region makes it more d ifficult to achieve wound 
stabi l i ty d uring the early postoperative days-the critical 
period for the real ization of  uncompl icated wound heal
i ng. Particularly in  these cases, cl in ical experiencr has 
shown that the modified fun nel technique can achieve 
better results than the al ternative methods (see Fig 9- 1 6  

ami Table 9-2).  I 

9.1 .5 Predictability 

Root coverage procedures are usual ly elective proce· 
dures. Therefore, the prognosis for a successful out
come is one of the main criteria for decidi ng whether 
or not to perform root coverage surgery. The prognosis 
is determ ined by palient-sperific. defect-specific, and 
tC'chnique-specific factors. 109 

Patient-specific factors 

The general factors that affect wound heal ing after plas
tic periodontal or implant surgery also apply to the treat
ment of gingival recession (sec chapter 3) .  

Defect-specific factors 
To assess the prognosis of root coverage based on defect
specific factors, several aspects must be analyzed and 

considered. 

l'ertical height of the papillae adjacent to the recession 

defects is of crucial prognostic significance. The M il ler  

classificat ion takes this factor into consideration. Miller 

described four classes of recession defects. 1 1 0 I n  Class 

1 and Class II recession, the papi l lae mesial and d istal 

to the recession defects are completely intact. Class I 

is characterized by marginal t issue recession that does 

not extend to the mucogingival junct ion , whereas Clas 

1 1  is characterized by marginal t issue recession that ex

tends to or beyond the mucogingival j unction. Class I l l  
marginal t issue recession is  characterized by a moder

ate loss of papil lary height mesial and/or distal to the 

recess ion defects, whereas Class I V  is characterized by 

a complete loss of papi l lary height mesial and/or dis

tal to the recession defects. The predictabi l i ty of com
plete root coverage is very good at s i tes with Class I 
or Class II gingival recession. In Class lli recession , 
however, only part ial  root coverage can be expected. At 
Class IV sites , even partial root coverage cannot be pre

dictably achieved (Fig 9-1 7) .  
The enormous growth of knowledge on the d iagnosis 
and treatment of gingival recession has prompted a re
thinking of the current classification system and wi l l  
result in more modifications of the Miller classification 
in the years to come. t l t The systematic classification of 
gingival recessions recent ly put forward by Cairo and 
co-workers1 1 2 i s  important in  this context. 
In addit ion to the Mi l ler classification.  evidence suggests 
that the absolute d imensions of the recession defect are 
of prognostic significance. Recession defects ;:, 3 mm i n  
width and ;:, 5 m m  i n  depth are associated with a lower 
probabil ity of success.84 , 1 1 3-1 1 5 
Keratinized tissue width apical to the recession does 
not appear to be a prognost ic ind icator. B5 .1 1 6 L i ke
wise, the height and width of adjacent papillae do not 
appear to play a prognostic role outside of the Miller 
classification. l 1 7  
The absence of inflammation of t h e  periodontal tissues 
at the t ime of surgery is  also crucial. I t s Good personal 
oral hygiene and professional periodontal pretreatment 
may be needed to achieve this condit ion (see chapter 3) .  

Technique-specific factors 

Flap thickness has a major i mpact on the outcome of 
root coverage, whereas the type of flap used (mucoperi-

' .... 
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osteal or mucosal) does not. t l 'l  Bolcli et a J 1 20 determi ned 

that 0.8 mm is t he critical  flap thickness for the success 

of CAF procedures. In a systematic review of  the litera

ture, Hwang and Wang1 21 concluded that t here 1s a high 

correlation between flap thickness and mean and com

plete root coverage in free CTG and GTR procedures but 

not with CAF therapy alone. 
Graft thirkness also appears to affect the outcome of  root 
coverage. Borghetti and Gardel/a1 22 recommended that 
the graft thickness should not exceed 2 mm. This has 
no cl inical consequences for root CO\'erage because it is  
a lready recommended that grafts used for root co\·erage 
shou ld be no t hicker than 1 .0 to 1 . 5  mm to ensure a good 
cosmetic outcome. 
Graft orientation does not appear to affect the p rognosis. 
In a cl inical  study, Al-Zahrani et a J 1 2 3  concluded that 
it made no d i fference to the outcome of root coverage 
whether the periosteal surface of the graft was facing the 
root surface or soft tissue (Fig 9-1 8) .  

Closure of flap wi thout ten sion p lays a n  im portant 
ro le in root coverage p rocedures. It i s  crucial  t h a t  t h e  
flaps l ie i n  t h e  desired pos i t ion o n  the root surface 
wi thout tension. Di fferent s tudies ha\·e shown tha t  
tension-free flap closure is cruc ial to t he success of 
treat ment . 1 24 , 1 25 
In order to achieve complete root coverage. postopera-
t ive shrinkage must be taken into account.  This is  accom- /_ 
p l ished by sl ight overcorrection (O\'ercompe n  ation). 
The marginal gingiva should lie 1 .0 to 1 . 5  mm coronal to 
actual target level i mmediately after su rgery. l �6 

Microsurgical technique also seems to ha\·e a po itive 
effect on the outcome of root coverage 1 2;- (see chapter 3) .  

9.1 .6 Long-Term Stabil ity 

of Root Coverage 

Many experts bel ieve that achieving a t h ic k  gingi\'a 
after root coverage i s  the  most i m portant guarantor of  
long-term treatment success. Howe\·er. the c urrent ! �  
available scient ific s tud ies  do not clearly s up port  th i�  
\ iew. Some studies on the long-term stabi l i ty  of  root 
coverage have shown that advancement  flap tech
n iques i n  combination with connective t i s  ·ue auto
grafts can achieve very good results  O\  er pe�iods o f � t o  
5 ycarsJ7.84 .1 28-130  In a 5 -year c l inical  stud� . Paolan
tonio and colleagues77 treated 3 5  patients \dth Mill r 
Class l and Class II gingival recessions \\ i t h  fr e o i n �t
val grafts and 3 5  with subpedicle C'TGs h arn�st d fr 
the palate. I n  the latter group .  the mean perc 
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Class I 
The papillae mestal and distal to 
the recession defects are com
pletely 1ntact. Margtnal t1ssue 
recession does not extend to the 
mucogtngtval JUnctton. 

Class II 
The papillae mestal and distal to 
the recesston defects are com
pletely tntact. Margtnal t1ssue 
recession extends to or beyond 
the mucog1ngtval junctton. 

Class Ill 
Moderate loss of papillary height 
mestal and/or dtstal to the reces
SIOn defects. 

Class IV 
Complete loss of papillary height 
me5ial and/or dtstal to the reces
SIOn defects. 

Fig 9-1 7  Miller classtftcatton of margtnal ltssue recession. Complete root coverage IS possible and predtctable 1n the treatment of Class I 

and Class 1 1  recesston. While partial root coverage can be expected 1n the treatment of Class I l l  recesston, no predictable results can be 

achteved 1n Class IV recessions. 1 10 

Treatment of G ng va R8C Chapter 9 8 

Fig 9-1 8  Evidence suggests that graft orientation does not play a role in the outcome of root coverage. In terms of prognOSIS, 11 does not 

matter whether the periosteal surface (a) or the connective t1ssue surface (b) of the graft IS factng the root surface. 

root coverage at 5 years was 85. 2 3 % ,  and complete root 
coverage was achieved in 1 7  of 35 patients.  
Pini Prato and coworkersl JO compared t he cl inical out
comes of CAF alone to those of CAF + SCTG for treat
ment of multiple gingival recessions in  a spl i t -mouth 
study. The 5-year fol low-up showed a clear tendency to 
the recurrence of recession at  the si tes treated wi th  CAF 
alone, while the si tes treated with CAF + CTG showed 
coronal migration of t he gingival margin. 
The results of other clinical studies confirm that t he 
long-term prognosis is impaired when root coverage is 
performed without autogenous CTGs.61 .62.t 3 1 , 1 32  In  an
other clinical study on the coverage of s ingle recession 
defects with CAF, Pini Prato and coworkers133  also ob
served recession of the gingival margin at 39% of the 
treated ites 14 years after surgery. 
Other invest igators achieved long-term stab i l i ty with
out autogenous CTGs. Wennstrom and Zucche//i84 

observed no statist ically s ignificant d i fference be
tween the outcomes of CAF wi th  and without addi-

t iona! CTGs i n  terms of  stab i l ity-as far as coul d  b e  de
termined after 2 years. Further c l inical  s tudies o n  t h e  
treatment o f  gingival recession w i t h  C A F  procedure 
wi thout CTGs also demonstrated good long-term s tab i l 
i ty at 3 and  5 years.BO.Bl The  reason for th i  cou l d  b e  tha t  
the invest igators used special flap design t hat  made i t  
possible t o  achieve t hickening o f  the  marginal  g ingi\·a  
wi thout CTGs. I n  t h i s  context, the  lack of  scientific eYi
dence from prospective and contro l led long-term tud
ies  t hat  extend for more than 2 years a n d  specificall} 
evaluate gingival th ickness must be considered. 

owly formed alveolar bone and new connecti\·e  t i  ·:ue 
a t tachment presumably have a positi\'e effect o n  t h e  
long-term stab i l i ty of  root coverage. too. Becau,e o f  the 
high risk. of  complications.  GTR no longer p la} , a m a·or  
role  in  t h i s  context, w hereas EMD i i n creasing!) bein� 
discussed as an a lternati\'e to free CTGs. Data from the 
currently avai lable s tudies on th is  subject are contradi -
lory. Moreover, studies wi th  obsen at i o n  period� l 
than 2 year are scarce. I n  a c l in ica l  long-tenn 
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6 B Chapter 9 Treatment of Gtngtval Recesston 

Table 9-3 

Long-term results achieved using various root coverage procedures 

1 00  
Mean root coverage % ----- Wennstr6m and Zucchelh .. I 

Wennstrom and Zucchelh"' 

• DeSanct•s and Zucchelh" 

• Del Pizzo et at"' 
Del P1UO et a� t 

• Zucchelh and DeSanctis• 

• I Pm1 Prato et al'• I 

" r-
( I :�s-et ap;;j 

��re�ar• 

7�· • Moses et ar•a -.a, Ptnl Prato et a/1 J--

I • Spahr et al�1 ) 

I 
f 

de Ouelroz Cortes et al',, J 

50 

25 

0 ----
0 

I 

--!"""" f I 

6 1 2  24 

parison of CAF with either EMD or connective t issue 
autograft, CAF + CTG produced su perior resu lts 2 years 
posloperati vely. I 29 The question of whether combining 
CTG wi th  EMD provides any addit ional benefit cannot 
be answered based on the current cvidence . 1 34 
H ea\'y smoking appears to have a negative impact on the 
long-term stabi l i ty of root coverage1 35 (Table g-3) .  

Key points: 

The r;urrent evidence suggests that CAF with connec
t in� t issue autograft is s t i l l  the most predictable way to 

36 48 

. 
( Leknes et ar•» ] 

e Coronalty advanced flap 

e Coronally advanced flap 
w1th autogenous connect1ve tissue gran 

e CoronaUy advanced flap 
wtth enamel matnx derivat•ve 

60 72 months 

achieve long-term stabi li ty of root coverage (Fig 9-1 9). 
The chal lenges of the future will  be to improve the qual
ity of attachment and the regeneration of buccal alveo
lar bone to optimize t he long-term prognosis. To ensure 
the long-term stabi l i ty of root coverage, dental follow
up care must be provided at close intervals, and the pa
tient 's oral hygiene regimen must be modified to include 
a gentle toothbrushing method .R1 .82 Good resu l ts have 
been achieved when patients use a soft toothbrush in 
conjunction with the modified Bass technique of tooth
brushing (see chapter 6) .  

Treatrren• of Gtng.va Races Chap er e B 

Fig 9-19 Current evidence suggests that CAF with connective tissue autograft ts sttll the most predictable way to achteve tong-term 
stabtltty of root coverage. 

? l 
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08 B Chapter 9 Treatl"'lent of Gingival Recess1on 

Fig 9-20 G1ng1val recess1on often occurs 1n comb1nat1on With wedge-shaped defects. 

9. 1 .  7 Special Cases 

Wedge-shaped defects 

Gingiva l  recession often occurs in combinat ion with 
wedge-shaped defects around the affected teeth. I JG 

When root coverage procedures arc performed, it may 
be necessar} to p lace restorat ions to cover such defects 
in the cer\' ical area of the teeth ( Fig 9-20). 
From a biologic perspect ive, t lH' CTG and/or advance
ment flap shoul d  idea l l y  be pos i t ioned on a natural 
root surface. Consequ<'nl ly, root areas apica l  to the CEJ 
should not  be co\·ered with restorat ive material s  un
less absol utely nccessary. L l 7  Restorat ions shou ld be 
l i m i tPd t o  wedge-shaped defects i n  areas where the vis-

ible c l in ical crown wi l l  be located. Smal l  concavities 
located ap ical to t he CEJ norma l ly do not i mpair the 
cosmetic outcome and can be compensated for, to a cer
tain degree, by using a th icker CTG. 
However, if the depth of a wedge-shaped defect api
cal to the CEJ exceeds a certain l i m i t ,  the gi ngiva wil l  
lack the necessary support from the underl ying root 
after root coverage. Consequent ly, the gi ngiva wi l l  clip 
in to the wedge-shaped defect, resu l t ing in a straight 
and unesthetic gi ngival margin contour. C l inical ex
perience has shown that wedge-shaped defects apical 
to the CEJ shou l d  be fi l l ed if the defect depth in the 
bucca-ora l d i rect ion is approximately  2 mm or  deeper 
(Fig 9-2 1 ) . 

J f 

a 

b 

Fig 9-21 (a to c) After root coverage, the cervical defect on the 
max1tlary left camne affects the esthetic appearance, and the mar
gmal ging1va lacks mechanical support from the underlying tooth 
root. The soft tissue dips into the defect, resulting in a straight and 
unnatural g1ngival contour. 

Trea'!"'lert of GJ...,g1val Rer..es c, Chap "'f 9 B 

d 

e 

Fig 9-21 (d to f) The wedge-shaped defect has been repa.red 
compos1te resin. The marginal gtngtva now has mechantcal su 
port, resulting in a convex and esthetic g1ng1val contour 
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Glass-ionomer cements used to be recommended as 
restorat ions for wedge-shaped defects because of their 
posit ive biologic characteristics, t 38-141 but they have 
p rO\·ed to be too porous and difficult to polish, result ing 
i n  esthetic compromise. Therefore, composite resins are 
nO\\ the materials most commonly used to repair cervi
cal defects. With composite restorat ions, the quality of 
the restoration is important , particularly in terms of pol
ishabi l i ty. 142 Wedge-shaped defects shoul d  be repaired 
before root coverage because the supragingival location 
of the defect makes i t  much easier to produce a h igh· 
quality composite restoration. 

G ingival recession around prosthetically 

restored teeth 

It is d i fficult  to treat gingival recession around prostheti· 
cally restored teeth with restorat ion margins extending 
beyond the former CEJ i nto the root region. 

Teeth with tangential preparations 

In many cases, it is helpful to define a new preparation 
margin coronal to the old preparation margin. Root cover· 
age can then be carried out in the conventional manner 
after the root surface apical to the new restoration margin 
is cleaned. 

Teeth with chamfer preparations 

In these cases, coronal d isplacement of the restoration 
margin is  cont raindicated for biologic, funct ional,  and 
esthetic reasons. I f  performed, root coverage would 
result  in a d eep subgingival restorat ion margin ,  which 
wou ld have crit ical consequences from a biologic per
spect i\'e. Therefore, i t  i s  strongly recommended that 
root coverage surgery not be performed in these cases. 
Ort hodont ic  extrusion , which can help to harmonize 
the gi ngival contours of the affected teeth, can be con· 
s idered as an al ternat ive solution (Fig 9·22).  

Root coverage in children and adolescents 
Broadening of the keratinized gingiva occurs during jaw 
growth in children and adolescents. However, the width 
of keratinized t issue is s t i l l  affected by changes in bucca
oral tooth pos i t ion during development (see chapter 1). 
This can result  in gingival recession, which appears to 
be reversible i n  most cases. In a cl inical study i n  chil
dren with gingival recession. Andlin-Sobocki et aJ143 
observed that 25 of 35 recession sites, with depths rang
ing from 0.5 to 3 .0 mm, resolved spontaneously within 
3 years in patients with appropriate oral hygiene. Con
sequently, root coverage in children and growing ado
lescents should be considered very crit ical ly. A caut ious 
"wail and see" approach is recommended. 

Peri-implant dehiscence defects 

Root coverage around implants is subject to the same 
principles that apply to root coverage around natural 
teeth. However, the anatomical condi tions around im
plants are different from those around natural teeth. For 
example, peri-implant soft t issues have a poorer blood 
supply than those around natural teeth because of the 
absence of a periodontal l igament (see chapter 1 ) .  In ad
dit ion ,  the interproximal soft t issue height around im
plants is usually reduced. Therefore, peri-implant de
h iscence defects generally correspond to at least Miller 
Class lll  recession around natural teeth, with the asso
ciated consequences. Therefore, the prognosis for treat
ment of peri-implant dehiscence must be assumed to 
be worse than that for t reatment of gingival recession 
around natural teeth (Fig 9·23). 
In a cl inical cohort study in 1 0  patients with peri-implant 
dehiscence and a contralateral unrestored cl inical crown 
without recession, Burkhardt et aJ 144 surgical ly covered 
the dehiscence defects by CAF in combination with free 
CTG. The investigators found that, although the proce
dure genera l ly resu l ted in significan t c l in ical improve· 
ment ,  complete coverage cou ld not be achieved at any 
of the si tes treated. This shou ld be tal--en into account 
whenever treatment of peri- implant dehiscence defects 
is considered or planned. 

a b 

c d 

freatrr�el"t of G1�g val Rece on Chap er 9 B 

j 

Fig 9-22 In teeth w1th root surfaces prepared for prosthetic restorations, root coverage will likely cause problems that are cnt1ca fro 
a b1olog1c perspective. (a and b) For teeth w1th tangential preparations, 1t is often helpful to define a new preparation marg1n coronal 
to the old preparat1on marg1n. Root coverage can then be carried out 1n the conventional manner. (c and d) For teeth w1th cha er 
preparations, orthodontic extrus1on of the affected teeth could help to harmonize the g1ng1val contours and can be cons1dered a 
alternative solution. 
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1 2  B Chapter 9 Treatment of G1ng1val Recession 

Fig 9-23 (a to h) Failed attempt to cover a peri-Implant dehiscence defect at the site of the maxillary left central InCISOr. The failure of 
treatment IS obvious on the photographs taken 6 weeks (g) and 1 2  weeks (h) after treatment by the modified tunnel technique. 

Treatment of GrngJVal Reces or: Chapter 9 B 
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9.2 Procedures 

9.2.1 Coronally Advanced Flap with Subepithelial Connective Tissue Graft for 

Treatment of Localized Gingival Recession 

KEY POINTS 

01 . Select the procedure based on the recession 
depth and the amount of keratinized tissue apical 
to the recession defect. 

02. Clean the root surface before the procedure is 
started. 

03. Elevate a partial-thickness flap: 
- Elevate a flap of uniform thickness without 

beveled edges. 
- Ensure that the flap lies 1n the desired posit1on 

without tension. 
- Completely de-eptthelialize the papi l lae.  

04. Harvest a subepithelial connective t1ssue graft: 
- Maximum thickness. 1 .0 to 1 .5 mm. 

TIME MANAGE M E NT 

3 

05. Place sutures 
- Ensure stable fixation of the flap and the graft 

to the root surface. 
Provide 1 .0 to 1 . 5 mm of overcorrection n the 
vertical d irection. 
Ensure perfect approxtmatlon of the flap edges 
1n the papi l lary region and in the coronal part 
of the vertical releasing incisions 

06. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
m1nutes 

07. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative instructions 

Restorative treatment 

6 8 9 months 

Antibiotic cover ""' 
"' """"'" 

e v.s 
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WORKPLACE PREPARATION CH ECKLIST 

1 Macrosurgical 1nstrument set 

2 M1crosurgical 1nstrument set 

3 Suture materials Gore-Tex CV-5, 6-0 Seralene 
DS- 1 5  7-0 Seralene DS- 1 2, 7-0 Serafit DS- 1 2, and 
7-0 Seralene HS-8, if needed 

4 No. 1 5  and 1 20 macroblades and Keydent 
m1croblade 

5 Glass slab 

6 0. 1 %  chlorhexidine solution in a metal dish 

7 Stenle water in a metal d1sh 

8 Blunt cannula 

9 1 0-mL synnge 

10 Local anesthetic 

1 1  Large and small pledgets 

1 2  Periodontal stent 

B 
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STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Figs 9-24 to 9-26 The maxillary right canine has a Miller Class I recession defect w1th a depth of  about 4 mm. The width of  keratimzed 
tissue apical to the recession IS about 3 mm. 

�rec: !nr er t cf G nqNa R C apt r B 

I 

Figs 9-27 to 9-30 After mechanical cleaning of the exposed root surface, a periodontal probe is used to transfer the recession depth (x) 
to the papilla for primary incision planning. The surgical markings are placed at a distance of x + 1 mm ap1cal to the t1p of the pap1lla to 
achieve the desired amount of overcorrection. 
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Fig 9-31 The outline of the flap, wh1ch has been made with a sur
gical marker, i l lustrates the essent1al features of a CAF. The initial 
inCISIOn extends from the mark1ngs in the papillary area toward the 
lowest point of recess1on. Next, two C-shaped vertical inc1s1ons 
are extended toward the vestibule. For proper partial-thickness 
flap elevation. the blade must be held perpendicular to the tissue 
surface, and the intersect1ng lines of the 1nc1sion must be clear cut 
w1th overlap. 

Figs 9-32 to 9-35 The No. 1 5  macroblade is excellent for making the vert1cal inc1s1ons, but the microblade should be used 1n the 

marg1nal area For opt1mal wound healing, a bleedmg wound bed should be created at the gingival zen1th without unnecessary tissue 

sacnfice 

T•ea'"'lert of G qw R , C ap• � B 

Figs 9-36 and 9-37 A No. 1 5  macroblade is used to extend a partial-thickness inc1S1on along the markings in the papillary area. To avo1d 

perforation, the operator's eyes should always be directly focused on the blade work1ng beneath the flap (left). The InCISIOn is cont1nued 

apically until the flap has adequate mobil ity, enabling placement in the des1red coronal pos1t1on Without tens1on (nght). It IS cruc1aJ to leave 

enough connective tissue on the periosteum in the apical region to allow the CTG to be stably secured later. 

Fig 9-38 Sufficient flap thickness throughout, even along the marg1ns, is one of the most important cntena for success of the split
thickness flap procedure. 
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Figs 9-39 to 9-41 As a wound surface must be created 1n the area where the flap and the graft will be placed, the epithelium must be 
removed First, two vertical mc1sions are placed along the adjacent teeth. The adjacent papillae are then carefully and completely de
epithelialized up to the t1ps of the papillae with a No. 120 macroblade. 

Treat'11ent of G rq al F oc Chap "' B 

Figs 9-42 to 9-47 The SCTG is harvested from the palate. Once the donor graft has been harvested, 1! is thinned and tnmmed so hat 
precisely fits over the rec1p1ent s1te. 
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Figs 9-48 and 9-49 The graft IS placed on the recipient s1te and 1mmob1lized w1th crossed horizontal sling sutures of absorbable su
ture material (6-0 Seraflt DS-12). The needle should enter the mesial papillary base on the palatal side, emerge buccally (adjacent to the 
de-epithelialized papilla), and engage the CTG. It is important to ensure that the graft is correctly positioned and that there IS adequate 
overcorrection. 

Figs 9-50 and 9-51 From d1stal to mesial, the horizontal sling suture passes through the periosteum ap1cal to the graft. From the distal 

side 1t passes through the graft and the base of the papilla and back to the palatal side. 

T•ea' ent of G qrva Fl C ap• • J B 

) 

Figs 9-52 and 9-53 Once the suture has been tied on the palatal side, the crossed suture ly1ng across the graft serves not only to stab•

lize the wound area but also to compress the graft against the root surface. 

Figs 9-54 and 9-55 A second parallel horizontal sling suture IS used to immobilize the flap over the graft on the root surface. A 6-0 
Seralene DS- 1 5  suture IS used for this purpose. From the mesial side slightly coronal to the mucoging1val junct1on, the needle 1s oassec 
through the flap, graft, and base of the papilla to the palatal side to adapt the flap and graft to the root surface in the desired pos t on. 
the distal side, the needle coming from the palatal aspect is passed buccally through the tip of the papilla and the flap w1thout engag-
•ng the graft. The exit site on the buccal side should be pos1t1oned so that the needle engages the flap about 1 to 2 mm ap1cal to e ap 
marg1n. 
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Figs 9-56 and 9-57 From the distal side, the suture is now passed palatally through the flap, graft, and d1stal papilla before exiting on the 
palatal s1de. From there, the needle IS then passed through the mes1al papilla and exits through the flap about 1 to 2 mm ap1cal to flap 
marg1n. 

Figs 9-58 and 9-59 Once the second sling suture has been tied, it immobilizes the flap and the graft 1n the desired coronal pos1t10n and 

compresses the soft t1ssues against the root surface. This ensures wound stability dunng the early healing phase. 

Fea'<Ylent of G !JIV Re' Chap er B 

Figs 9-60 and 9-61 To prevent visible scarnng, the vertical incisions in the keratinized g�ngiva must be sutured w1th special care. The 
goal must be to achieve virtually perfect approximation of the wound marg1ns to ensure maximum predictability of pnmary wound heai
Jng. lnterrupted sutures (7-0 Seralene DS-12) are used to close the s1te. When mob1le and 1mmobile components of a flap are connec1ed, 
suturing should always be performed from mobile to immobile t1ssue. To facilitate sutunng, a papilla elevator is used to gently raise the 
1mmobile wound margin {about 0.5 to 1 .0 mm from the edge) as a full-thickness flap. To improve the coronal orientation of the flap, the 
needle can be made to exit through the immobile wound margin at a slightly more coronal position. The suture is t1ed, and the knots are 
placed lateral to the incision line. Experience has shown that it is better to beg1n suture placement w1th the second suture from the top. 

Figs 9-62 and 9-63 A vertical mattress suture is used for approximation of each papilla. The first suture IS started on the buccal 51 IS Important to 1nsert the needle very close to the tip of the papilla to ach1eve close approximation. From a slightly more apocal oos the palatal s1de, the needle IS passed back to the buccal s1de, and the suture is loosely tied over the first 1nsertoon sole. 
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Figs 9-64 and 9-65 The most coronal knot is t1ed to close the vert1cal incisions. It is often very difficult to do thiS us1ng conventional 3/8 
needles. The use of a 7-0 Seralene HSB suture may facilitate knot tymg in some cases. 

Figs 9-66 to 9-68 Stable primary wound closure has been 
ach1eved, and the recession is covered with about 1 mm of over
correction. After closure, gentle pressure is applied to the site for 
several m1nutes. 

Tr atment o1 G nn .�a R 

Fig 9-69 Result 1 week after surgery, just before suture removal. 

Chap er !)  B 
,, 

' 
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B Cllapter 9 Treatr1ert of Ging1val Recession 
rreatment of G1ng1Va Rec€ Ct pter B 

Figs 9-70 to 9-72 Final result 5 months after surgery. 

Se1• also the 0\'D compendium "Pio.-tic-Esthetic Periodontal and lmplmll Su�t'l)'. l'olunw 3 Chapter 1 Coronall} Ad\ 

Flap 11·ith Subepithelial Connecllvl' Tissue Graft far Treatnlf'nt of Loculi zed Gm.�Inii Recession 
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1ent o1 G ngNal �' Chapter B '3., 

9.2.2 Double Lateral Bridging Flap with Connective Tissue Autograft for 
Treatment of Localized Gingival Recession 

KEY POINTS 

01. Select the procedure based on the recess1on 
depth and the amount of keratinized t1ssue ap1cal 
to the recession defect. 

02. Clean the root surface before the procedure is 
started. 

03. Elevate a partial-thickness flap: 
- Elevate a flap of uniform thickness without bev

eled edges. 
- Suture the two smaller flaps together before 

completely releasing the second flap. 
- Ensure that the flaps l ie flat and firm in the de

sired position Without tension. 

TIME MANAG E MENT 

0 

04. Harvest a subepithelial connective tissue graft 
- Max1mum thickness. 1 .0 to 1 5 mm 

05. Place sutures: 
- Ensure stable f1xat1on of the flap and the g raft 

to the root surface. 
- Provide 1 0 to 1 .5 mm of overcorrection. 

06. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
minutes. 

07. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative mstructions 

Antibiotic cover 
.,_ 

. Yes 
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33 B Chapter 9 T•e:.lt nent of G1ng1val Recess.on 

WORKPLACE PREPARATION CHECKLIST 

1 Macrosurgical instrument set 

2 M icrosurgical Instrument set 

3 Suture materials. Gore-Tex CV-5, 6-0 Seralene 
DS- 1 5  7-0 Seralene DS- 1 2, and 7-0 Sera fit DS- 1 2  

4 No. 1 5  macroblade and Keydent microblade 

5 Glass slab 

6 0 1 %  chlorhex1dine solution 1n a metal dish 

7 Sterile water 1n a metal dish 

8 Blunt cannula 

9 1 0-mL syringe 

10 Local anesthetic 

1 1  Large and small pledgets 

1 2  Periodontal stent 
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40 B Chapter 9 Treatr'1el"t of Gingival Recession 

STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Figs 9-73 to 9-75 A 3.0-mm-deep Miller Class I recession 1s  located around the maxillary left canine. The w1dth of keratinized t1ssue api

cal to the recession IS only about 1 .5 mm. The cervical defect was repa1red w1th compos1te res1n before root coverage. 

freat Tlent of G r�giV Rec C ap p, B 

Figs 9-76 to 9-76 Once the root surface has been cleaned, the flap can be elevated Start1ng on the mesial s1de, 1 to 2 mm corona to 
the CEJ reconstructed w1th composite resin, a honzontal incision is made w1th the microblade. The incision must end at least 1 mm • 

the ging1val margin of the adjacent tooth. To facilitate elevat1on of the part1al-th1ckness flap, it is crucial that the scalpel be held perpen
dicular to the tissue surface and that the intersectmg lines of the vert1cal Incisions be distinctly overcut. 
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42 B Chapter 9 Treatment of Ging1val Recess101" 

Figs 9-79 to 9-82 The No. 1 5  macroblade 1s used to extend the vertical Incision 1n a C-shaped curve toward the vestibule; there must be 
a safety margin of at least 1 mm from the marg1nal gingiva of the adjacent tooth. Afterward, the same procedure is repeated on the distal 
s1de. 

"T"reatment o• G ng a R C p e n B 

Figs 9-83 and 9-84 To move the two lateral flaps toward each other and suture them together, it IS necessary to remove a small wedge 
of tissue apical to the recession. Two symmetric vertical incisions are extended from the two horizontal InCISions and made to meet ap1cal 
to the recession with slight overlap. 

Figs 9-85 and 9-86 The wedge of tissue between the two vertical incisions 1s removed by sharp d1ssect1on. Care must be ta en to a unnecessary damage to the periodontal fibers on the root surface and to the periosteum on the bone. 
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44 B Chapter 9 Treat'llent of G1ng,val Recess1on 

Figs 9-87 and 9-88 Preparat1on of the first partial-thickness flap IS begun w1th a No. 1 5  macroblade. To avoid perforation, the operator's 
eyes should always be focused on the blade working beneath the flap. Tissue pliers are not used until the coronal part of the flap starts to 
move and obstructs the view of the outer mucosal surface. The Incision is continued ap1cally until the flap has adequate mobility, enabling 
its placement 1n the des1red lateral posit1on Without tension. It IS crucial to leave enough connective tissue on the penosteum in the apical 
reg1on to allow the CTG to be stably secured later. 

Figs 9-89 and 9-90 To make it easier to suture the two small flaps together later, the second small flap should initially rema1n Immobi

lized. Therefore. the partial-thickness flap is only partly completed, beg1nning from the mesial aspect. 

Figs 9-91 and 9-92 The two small 
flaps are now approximated and 
sutured with Interrupted sutures (7 -0 

Seralene DS-12). Expenence has 
shown that 1t 1s better to start suture 
placement w1th the second suture 
from the top. Suturing should always 
be performed from mobile to 1mmobile 
t1ssue. To enhance the predictability of 
pnmary healing, the goal should be to 
achieve perfect approximation of the 
wound margins. Ideally, the sutures 
should be oriented perpendicular to 
the incision line. 

Treatment r�f c� ng va Rec Chap er I) B 
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4 8 Chapter 9 Trea•:n1ent of G1ng1va1 Recession 

I 

L 
Figs 9-93 to 9-96 The most coronal suture 1s placed last. It can be used to make f1nal corrections to ach1eve virtually perfect approxima
tion. The knots are placed lateral to the inc1s1on line. 

f•eat'Tlent of G g val 8e<: C ap 9 8  

Figs 9-97 to 9-99 The second small flap IS mob11 iz:ed the same way as the first. After the second flap IS completed, 1t IS 1mportant to 
ensure that the two flaps have adequate mobility to enable placement over the exposed root surface w1thout tens1on. 
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48 B Chapter 9 Treatment of GJng1val Recess1on 

Figs 9-1 00  and 9-101 Once the donor graft has been harvested from the palate, it is thinned and trimmed so that it fits precisely over the 
rec1p1ent site. 

Fig 9-102 The graft IS fixed to the rec1p1ent site w1th crossed horizontal sling sutures made of absorbable material (6-0 Serafit DS-1 2). 
The needle should enter the mesial papilla on the palatal side. emerge from the papillary base in the area of the prepared recipient bed on 
the buccal side. and engage the CTG. The graft is aligned 1n the desired pos1t1on on the root surface in a way that allows for the required 
amount of overcompensation 

Treat'llent of G gJVal Re<,(; C ap er 9 B 

Figs 9-103 and 9-1 04 From distal to mesial. the horizontal sling suture passes through the penosteum ap1cal to the graft and crosses 
over the graft. From the distal side, it passes through the graft and the base of the pap1lla and back to the palatal s1de. 

� ... 
/ 

X /: X I 

� X 

·...:.······ .•. 

) , j 
·' 

Figs 9-105 and 9-1 06 Once the suture has been tied on the palatal side, the suture over the graft serves not only to stab1k::e the area but also to compress the graft against the root surface and recipient bed. If dist1nct alveolar eminences Ouga alveolana) are oresen 1t may be necessary to perform a second sling suture. placing a parallel thread over the graft to ach1eve 1mmob1hzat1on. 
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0 B Chapter 9 Treat11ent of G1ng1val Recess1on 

Figs 9-107 and 9-108 Two parallel 
horizontal sling sutures are used to 
Immobilize the connected flaps over 
the graft on the root surface. From the 
mesial side, about 3 mm apical to the 
coronal flap marg1n, the suture (6-0 
Seralene DS-1 5) is passed through the 
flap, graft, and base of the papilla to 
the palatal side to adapt the flap and 
graft to the root surface in the desired 
position. On the distal side, the needle 
passes palatally through the papilla 
and buccally through the center of 
the papilla coronal to the surgical site, 
where 11 emerges. 

Figs 9-109 and 9-1 10 On the distal 
s1de, the needle 1s passed from 
buccal to palatal, analogous to the 
procedure on the mesial side. From 
the palatal s1de, it is passed through 
the center of the papilla and back 
to the buccal starting pomt on the 
mesial side. 

T ·ea• 'Tlmt of r, qtval R�'>" Chap er 9  B 
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52 B Chapter 9 ""reatiT'ert of G1ng1val Recess1on 

Figs 9-1 1 1  and 9-1 1 2  The obJeCtive 
of th1s suturing technique is to estab
lish wound stability to enhance wound 
healing during the imtial postoperative 
period. It secures the flap and graft 
1n the desired coronal position and 
compresses the soft tissue onto the 
root surface and recipient bed. 

TreatfT'er of G1ngrvc:u KP. Chap er 6 

Figs 9-1 1 3  to 9-1 1 5  Interrupted sutures (7-0 Seralene DS-12) are used to suture the lateral flap marg1ns. Perfect flap coaptat1on 1s no 
the goal this t1me. Here, it 1s suff1c1ent to gently stabilize the flap onto the underlying surface and to allow the open wound areas be een 
the flaps to heal by secondary intention. To facilitate suturing, a papilla elevator is used to gently raise the immobile wound marg1 a 
0.5 to 1 .0 mm from the edge) as a full-thickness flap. Sutunng should always be performed from mob1le to immobile t1ssue. Once e 
suture has been tied, the knot is placed lateral to the incision line. The recession should be covered with about 1 .0 mm of o ercorrec 
The procedure is completed after gentle pressure IS applied to the wound for several m1nutes. 
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5 B Chapter 9 Treat 11ent of G1ng1val Recession -rreatiT'er of G nqrva R91: Chap e• 9 B 

Fig 9-1 1 6  Result 1 week after surgery, just before suture removal. 
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56 B Chapter 9 T•ea'"1ent of Ging1va1 Recess1on 

Figs 9-1 1 7 to 9-1 1 9  Final result 5 months after surgery. (Composite resin restorat1on: Btirbel Hurzeler, Mumch, Germany.) 

Sea also thP D VD c:ompendwm "Pia�tic:-Esthetic Periodontal and Implant Surgery, Volume 3, ChapiN 2: Douhlt! Lateral Bridg

ing Flop 1\'ith Connective Tissue A utograft for Treatment of Loculi;wd Gingival Recession. " 

Treatment of G1ng tal A (; ' Chapter 'J 8 'l 7 

9.2.3 Modified Tunnel Technique with Connective Tissue Autograft for 
Treatment of Local ized Gingival Recession 

KEY POINTS 

01. Select the procedure based on the recess1on 
depth and the amount of keratinized tissue apical 
to the recession defect. 

02. Clean the root surface before the procedure is 
started. 

03. Splint the contact points with flowable composite 
resin, if necessary. 

04. Elevate a partial-thickness flap/tunnel:  
- Extend it coronally to the base of the papil la 
- Extend i t  apically beyond the mucogingival 

l ine. 
- Extend it laterally at least one tooth w1der than 

the recess1on. 

TIME MANAGE ME NT 

05. E levate a full-thickness f lap:  
- D1ssect the periosteum at the base of the 

papil la 
Reflect the buccal papilla. 

06. Harvest a subepithel ial connect1ve tissue g raft. 
- Max1mum thickness: 1 0 to 1 .5 m m  
- Ensure that the size is adequate. 

07. Use vertical double-crossed sutures to secure the 
flap and graft. 

08. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
m1nutes. 

09. G1ve the patient complete and comprehens1ve 
postoperative instructions. 

Restorative treatment 

5 6 

Ant1b1otic cover 

9 months  

" " 
e v.s 
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8 B Chapter 9 rreat ncnt of G1ngival Recess1on 

WORKPLACE PREPARATION CH ECKLIST 

1 Macrosurgical Instrument set 

2 Microsurgical Instrument set 

3 Tunnel ing Kn1ves I and I I  

4 Suture materials. Gore-Tex CV-5 and 6-0 Seralene 
DS- 1 5  

5 No. 1 5  macroblade and Keydent m1croblade 

6 Glass slab 

7 0. 1 %  chlorhexidine solution in a metal dish 

8 Sterile water in a metal dish 

9 Blunt cannula 

10 1 0-mL synnge 

1 1  Local anesthetic 

1 2  Large and small pledgets 

13 Periodontal stent 

Treatrre • c} G ng v- Ret: , C ap er 'J B 
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0 B Chapter 9 TreatmAnt of G1ng1val Recess1on 

STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Treat'11Eint 0f G1 g1val R�;e: ' Ghapt£1' 9 8 

Figs 9-120 to 9-123 The treatment site is a 3.0-mm Miller Class I defect with a keratinized t1ssue width of 1 .5 mm, located on t e 
lary right lateral incisor. 
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2 B Chapter 9 T•ea'"1ent of G1ng1va1 Recess1on 

Figs 9-124 and 9-125 The exposed root surfaces are cleaned with a rubber cup and polishing paste, and the contact points with the 
adjacent teeth are splinted w1th flowable composite. Enamel etching is not necessary. 

Figs 9-126 and 9-127 To start the part1al-th1ckness flap d1ssect1on and tunneling procedure, a marg1nal intrasulcular incision is made 

w1th the microblade. 

Figs 9-128 and 9-1 29 Techmcally, it 
IS much easier to prepare the tunnel 
1f papillary elevation is performed as 
early as possible, preferably before the 
Tunneling Knives come into play. The 
penosteum at the base of the papilla is 
sharply dissected with the microblade, 
and a papilla elevator is used to raise 
a full-thickness papilla base flap. To 
avoid the loss of papillary t1ssue, only 
the buccal half of the papilla, and not 
the ent1re papilla, should be elevated. 

�reatment of G ng val Rec.e Chap er 9  B - 3 
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B Chapter 9 Treatment of Gtngival Recess1on 

Figs 9-1 30 to 9-133 To minimize the risk of perforation, tun-
nel preparat1on should be completed w1th the Tunneling Knives 
1nstead of the mtcroblade. W1th rounded movements, the incision 
is extended apically beyond the mucogingival junct1on. To achieve 
adequate flap mobility, the incision 1s extended at least one tooth 
mes1al and d1stal to the recession. The CTG can now be harvested 
from the palate. Before the graft 1s placed, the operator should en
sure that the incision was made in a single plane, ie, that the tunnel 
is open and unobstructed. 

freat"1ent of G g va R , Chap , B 

Figs 9-134 and 9-135 The use of positioning sutures made of Gore-Tex CV-5 has proved to be an effective way to 1nsert and pos1t1on 
the graft in the tunnel. The needle is inserted bluntly {back-first) into the tunnel one tooth width lateral to the recess1on and 1s made to ext! 
marginal to the affected tooth. The needle engages the CTG laterally, from the inside out, and then, slightly more ap1cally, from outs1de .n. 
The needle is then passed back through the tunnel and returned to the start1ng point. 

- . ....£. 

Figs 9-136 to 9-139 The graft is then drawn into the tunnel and maneuvered 1nto the desired postlton by gentle pulhng of th U�L e �  
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6 B Chapter 9 Treatment of Gingtval Recession 

Figs 9-140 to 9-144 Two vert1cal double-crossed sutures (6-0 Seralene DS-1 5) are used for suture closure. First suture: Starting on the 
buccal stde, the needle enters at the level of the mucogtngtval junctiOn, engages the CTG, passes beneath the splinted contact potnt, en

gages the !Issue, and ex1ts on the palatal stde, slightly apical to the t1p of the papilla. The needle then returns over the 1nc1sal edges of the 

teeth to the buccal side, passes back-ftrst beneath the splinted contact po1nt wtthout engagtng the t1ssue, and exits again on the palatal 

stde 

Treatment of G ngwa Re Cha er 9 B 

Figs 9-145 to 9-150 Second suture: Starttng from the palatal stde, the needle enters the base of the papilla and ex1ts slightly aptcal to the t1p of the papilla on the buccal side (without engaging the graft). The needle must ex1t the tissue in the regton of the elevated ap -0 prevent folds from forming at the base of the papilla. Next, the needle is guided back to the palatal side and ts agatn passed benea splinted contact point, back-ftrst so as not to engage the t1ssue, and IS returned to the buccal side. After the suture has been t ed and second suture is completed, the positioning sutures are removed. Gentle pressure is then applied to the wound for several m1n es. 

e 
e 
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8 B Chapter 9 Treatment of Ging1va1 Recess1on 

Figs 9-151 and 9-152 The dual effects of the vertical double-crossed suture are to immobil ize the flap and the graft in the desired 
coronal position and to compress them against the root surface. A small portion of the SCTG is left uncovered to increase the width of 
keratinized g1ng1va 1n the course of healing. 

Figs 9-153 and 9-154 Result 1 week after surgery, immediately prior to suture removal. 

Treatment of Gtr>g al R 

Figs 9-1 55 to 9-157 Result 5 months after surgery. 
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70 B Chapter 9 T•eatr1ent of Gingival Recession I 

9.2.4 Coronally Advanced Flap with Enamel Matrix Derivative for Treatment 
of Multiple Gingival Recessions 

KEY POI NTS 

01 . Select the procedure based on the recess1on 
depth and the amount of keratinized tissue apical 
to the recession defect. 

02. Clean the root surfaces before the procedure IS 
started. 

03. Elevate a partial-thickness f lap: 
- Elevate a f lap of uniform thickness without 

beveled edges. 
- Ensure that the flap lies flat and firm 1n the 

desired position without tension 
- Completely de-epithelialize the papi l lae.  

04. Apply enamel matrix denvative to the cleaned and 
dried root surfaces after conditioning with EDTA. 

05. Place sutures: 
- Ensure stable fixallon of the flap to the root 

surface 
- Allow 1 .0 to 1 5 mm of overcorrect1on 1n the 

vertical d irection. 
- Ensure perfect flap coaptation .n the pap1 ary 

reg1on and in  the coronal part of the vert1cal 
releasing incisions 

06. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
m1nutes. 

07. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative instructions. 

Fig 9-158 Pat1ent after completion of treatment. 

TIME MANAGEM ENT 

Antibiotic cover No 
Sf'r' also tht• D I'D compendium "Plastic-Esthetic Pr•riodontal and Implant Surgery, Volumt• :1, Chapter J· Modified Tunrwl -

Tcchniqua tl"ith Comll'ctim Tissut' Autograft for Treatment ofLoco/izr'd Gingival Recession. .. e Yos 
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72 B Chapter 9 Tr�utment o' Ging1val Recess1on 

WORKPLACE PREPARATION CH ECKLIST 

1 Macrosurgical Instrument set 

2 M 1crosurg1cal instrument set 

3 Suture matenals 6-0 Seralene DS- 1 5, 7-0 Seralene 
DS- 1 2  (and Seralene HS-8, 1f needed) 

4 Conventional No. 1 5  and 1 20 macroblades and 
Keydent microblade 

5 Enamel matrix derivative and EDTA 

6 Stenle water in a metal dish 

7 Blunt cannula 

8 1 0-mL syringe 

9 Local anesthetic 

1 0  Large and small pledgets 

1 1  Periodontal stent 

Chapter l1 B 
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7 B Chapter 9 T•ea'n"lent of Gingtval Recession 

?,!, 

STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Figs 9-1 59 to  9-161 Multtple Miller Class I recession defects are present in the maxillary anterior region. 
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76 B Chapter 9 Treatl"'ert of Gtngival Recesston 

Figs 9-1 62 to 9-1 64 Old composite restn restorat1ons 1n the cervtcal region are removed and replaced. The compostte restorat1ons 

should not extend beyond the CEJ unless absolutely necessary. Root coverage should be performed on the natural root surfaces as far 

as possible. Figure 9-164 (bottom) shows the s1te after placement of the cervical compos1te restorations. 

Figs 9-165 to 9-169 Mechantcal root cleaning is performed before 
the surgical procedure 1s started. Pnmary incision planning fol
lows. A periodontal probe is used to transfer the recession depth 
(x) to the adjacent paptlla. The surgical markings are placed at a 
dtstance of x + 1 mm apical to the t1p of the papilla to allow for 
the destred overcompensation. Markings are done for all affected 
teeth. 

Cnap er 9 B 
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7 B Chapter 9 rreatment of Gtngtval ReceSSIOn Tre�trr"e • of '> r � 1 Chap er t:3  B 

Figs 9-170 to 9-175 The init1al 1ncis1on curves to connect the individual markings over the ging1val zeniths of the affected teeth. To 
achieve a part1al-th1ckness flap of uniform thickness, the blade must be held perpendicular to the t1ssue surface, and there should be dls
tmct overlap of the incision lines at the marked points. Next, two C-shaped vertical releasing incisions are made d1stal to the last reces
sion defects. 

Figs 9-1 76 and 9-177 Starting from the overlapping marked po1nts 1n the papillary reg1on, the No. 1 5  macroblade is used to ma e e 
partial-thickness incision. To obtain a flap of un1form thickness and to avoid perforation, the operator's eyes should always be focuseo n 
the blade work1ng beneath the flap. The InCision IS cont1nued ap1cally until the flap has adequate mobility to enable 1ts placement 1n e 
des1red coronal pos1t1on without tens1on while allow1ng for sufficient overcompensation. 
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B Chapter 9 Treatment of G1ng1va1 Recess1on 

Figs 9-1 78 to 9-180 For optimal approximation of the wound margins, soft t1ssue remaimng coronal to the pnmary Incision after flap 
elevat1on must be carefully and completely de-epithelialized w1th m1crosc1ssors or a No. 120 macroblade. Two add1t1onal vert1cal 1ncis1ons 
d1rected toward the adjacent tooth d1stal to the last recession defect must be made 1n the area of the verttcal releasing incisions for thts 
purpose. Figure 9-180 (bottom) shows the stte after flap elevation. 

Chap er ll  8 

Figs 9-181 and 9-182 The cleaned and dned root surfaces are treated w1th EDTA for 2 mtnutes. EMD (Emdoga1n) IS applied to the root 
surfaces after they have been thoroughly nnsed with saline to remove the gel res1due and dned. 

Figs 9-1 83 and g-184 Horizontal sling sutures (6-0 Seralene DS-1 5) are used to close the site. From the mesial s1de, slightly coronal to 
the mucogingtval junction, the needle 1s passed through the flap and base of the de-epithelialized papilla to the palatal s1de to adap e 
flap to the root surface 1n the desired position. On the distal side, the needle comtng from the palatal aspect 1s passed buccally thnoug 
the t1p of the papilla and made to engage the flap from the inside out at a relatively high coronal posttion. 
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B Chapter 9 Trcatment of G1ng1val Recess1on 

Figs 9-185 and 9-186 From the distal side, the suture is now passed palatally and, from there, back to the buccal starting point on the 
mesial stde. 

Figs 9-187 to 9-189 Once the suture has been !ted, 11 Immobilizes 
the soft ltssue in the desired coronal postlton and compresses the 
flap against the root surface. It IS sufftctent to place sling sutures at 
every second tooth treated. Thts provtdes adequate stabilizalton of 
the wound during the early healing phase. 

Treatf"'e · of G nqiV, C ap B 

Figs 9-190 to 9-1 94 Additional verttcal mattress sutures should be placed in the papillary region to securely close the stle. The need e s 
first tnserted 1n the buccal flap and must be 1nserted very close to the papilla to achieve close adaptalton of the flap. Then, from a slig 
more ap1cal poSIIton, the needle IS passed back from the palatal side to the buccal side, and the suture IS loosely tied over the first 1nsert1on site. 
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B Chapter 9 �reatment ot G1ng1val Recession 

Figs 9-195 and 9-196 The vert1cal releas1ng 1ncis1ons are closed next. Perfect approximation of the wound margins IS needed for pre
dictable pnmary wound healing. Interrupted sutures (7 -0 Seralene DS-1 2) are used to suture mobile flap t1ssue to the immobile wound 
marg1n. To facilitate sutunng, a papilla elevator is used to gently ra1se the immobile wound margin (about 0.5 to 1 .0 mm from the edge) as 
a full-thickness flap. To improve the coronal onentat1on of the flap, the needle can be made to exit through the immobile wound margin 
at a slightly more coronal pos1tion. The sutures are tied, and the knots are placed lateral to the Incision line. Experience has shown that 1t 
is better to begin suture placement with the second suture from the top. The vert1cal incisions in the keratinized ging1va must be sutured 
w1th special care to prevent visible scarring. 

Treatment of G ng va Rece Chap er 9  B 

Figs 9-197 and 9-198 Stable wound closure has been achieved. Primary wound closure has been achieved, and the recess1on IS 
covered with about 1 mm of overcorrection. Three vert1cal double-crossed sutures have been additionally used 1n th1s case because of 
the prominent position of the two central inc1sors. After sutunng, gentle pressure is applied for several minutes. 

Fig 9-199 Result 1 week after surgery, just before suture removal 
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Figs 9-200 to 9-203 Final result 5 months after surgery. 
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9.2.5 Modified Tunnel Technique with Subepithelial Connective Tissue Graft 
for Treatment of Multiple Gingival Recessions 

KEY POI NTS 

01 . Select the procedure based on the recession 
depth and the amount of keratinized t1ssue ap1cal 
to the recess1on defect. 

02. Clean the root surface before the procedure IS 

started. 

03. Splint the contact points w1th flowable composite 
resin if  necessary. 

04. Elevate a partial-thickness flap/tunnel: 
- Extend i t  coronally to the base of the papil la. 
- Extend it ap1cally beyond the mucog1ngival 

l ine. 
- Extend i t  laterally at least one tooth w1der than 

the last recess1on defect 

TIME MANAG E M ENT 

05. Elevate a full-thickness flap 
- Dissect the periosteum at the base of the 

pap1l la. 
Reflect the buccal papilla. 

06. Harvest a subepithelial connective t1ssue g raft: 
- Max1mum thickness 1 .0 to 1 5 mm. 
- Ensure that the s1ze is adequate. 

07. Use vertical double-crossed sutures to secure the 
flap and graft. 

08. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
m1nutes. 

09. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative instructions. 

Fig 9-204 Patient after complet1on of treatment. (Composite resin restorat1on: Barbel Hurzeler, Mumch, Germany.) 

Antibiotic cover No 
Si'A also the D VD compendium "Plastic-Esthetic Periodontal and Implant Surgery, Volume 4, ChopiN I :  Coronnlly Advanced 111 c.-
Flop with Enamel Matrix Df!rivatJve for Tmatmc'nt of Multiple! Gingival Recessions. " e vos 
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WORKPLACE PREPARATION CHECKLIST 

1 Macrosurg1cal instrument set 

2 M 1crosurgical 1nstrument set 

3 Tun neling Knives I and I I  

4 Suture materials: Gore-Tex CV-5 and 6-0 Seralene 
DS- 1 5  

5 No 1 5  macroblade and Keydent microblade 

6 Glass slab 

7 0 1 %  chlorhex1d1ne solut1on 1n a metal dish 

8 Sterile water 1n a metal dish 

9 Blunt cannula 

10 1 0-mL syringe 

1 1  Local anesthetic 

12 Large and small pledgets 

13 Penodontal stent 

Tre • ..,€� of r, g v � ' Ct t O B  
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STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Treatment of  c,1ngrval H C ap r 9  B 

Figs 9-205 and 9-206 Multiple Miller Class I recession defects in the maxillary antenor region are to be treated us1ng the mod1fied tunnel 
technique. 
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Figs 9-207 to 9-2 1 1  Old compos1te res1n restorations 1n the cervical region are removed and replaced before the scheduled surgery. As 
surg1cal root coverage should ideally be restricted to the natural root surfaces, the composite should not extend below the CEJ borders 
more than IS absolutely necessary. Immediately prior to surgery, the root surfaces are cleaned w1th a rubber cup and pumice, and the 
mterdental areas are splinted w1th flowable compos1te without enamel etching. Figure 9-2 1 1  (bottom) shows the treatment s1te after 
complet1on of splinting, JUSt before the start of surgery. 

frea•rFJet t of G q val F< c ap ' J  e 

Figs g-212 and g-213 To start the part1al-th1ckness d1ssect1on and tunneling procedure, a marginal intrasulcular incision 1s made w1th the 
microblade. 

Figs 9-214 to g-216 The papilla should be elevated as early 
as poss1ble to facilitate tunnel preparation with the Tunneling 
Knives. Inside the flap, the m1croblade is rotated slightly and 
passes against bone to sharply dissect the penosteum at the 
base of the pap1lla. 
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Figs 9-21 7 and 9-218 The papilla elevator is used to elevate the papilla as a full-thickness flap. To avoid the loss of papillary tissue, only 
the buccal half of the papilla, and not the entire papilla, should be elevated. 

Figs 9-219 to 9-221 To prevent perforat1on, the Tunneling Kn1ves should be used to complete tunnel preparation. In circular movements, 
the Tunneling Kn1fe is gwded down beyond the mucoging1val line until adequate flap mobility has been ach1eved. The tunnel must be at 
least one tooth w1der than the last recession defect. 

�reatrrer• of (, ng v Reu:. Chap 9 6  

Figs 9-222 and 9-223 The site is checked to ensure that the incision was made 1n a single plane, ie, that the tunnel 1s open and unob
structed, and that the flap and the papillae have adequate mobility. 

Fig 9-224 SCTGs are now harvested from both sides of the palate. 
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Figs 9-225 and 
9-226 The teeth wrth 
the largest Circumfer
ence are used to rnsert 
the grafts into the tunnel 
(in this case. the two 
canines). The use of 
posrtroning sutures 
made of Gore-Tex CV-5 
has proved to be an 
effective way to safely 
control the positioning 
of the graft within the 
tunnel. The needle is 
Inserted bluntly (back
first) into the tunnel 
mesial and distal to the 
canines and rs made 
to exit marginal to the 
canines. The needle 
engages the CTG later
ally, from the rnside out, 
and then, slightly more 
apically, from outside 
rn. The needle rs then 
passed back through 
the tunnel and returned 
to the startrng porn!. 

Fig 9-227 While the flap 
rs carefully raised with 
the papilla elevator. the 
graft is drawn into the 
tunnel by gentle tugging 
on the posrtioning su
tures and gentle push
rng on the graft with a 
second instrument. 

Fig 9-228 The two 
grafts have been rn
serted rnto the tunnel. 
The positioning sutures 
are removed after suture 
closure. 

Treatment of G ng a He<: Cnapter � B  
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-

Figs 9-229 to 9-231 Vertical double-crossed sutures (6-0 Ser
alene DS-1 5) are used to close the s1te. First suture: Starting on 
the buccal s1de, the needle enters at the level of the mucog1ng1val 
JUnction and engages the CTG at the des1red posit1on. The needle 
then passes beneath the splinted contact po1nt, engaging the 
t1ssue, and exits on the palatal side slightly apical to the tip of the 
papilla. The needle is then guided over the incisal edges of the 
teeth and returned to the buccal s1de. It now passes beneath the 
splinted contact point again, but back-first so as not to engage the 
t1ssue, and exits on the palatal side. 

Figs 9-232 to 9-236 Second suture: Start1ng on the palatal side, 
the needle 1s 1nserted through the base of the papilla and is made 
to ex1t on the buccal side, slightly apical to the tip of the papilla. 
The needle must exit the t1ssue in the region of the elevated flap to 
prevent folds from forming at the base of the papilla. The needle is 
then returned to the palatal side and is guided beneath the splint
ed Interproximal contact point, back-f1rst so as not to engage the 
tissue, and 1s returned to the buccal side. The suture IS tied, and 
the positioning sutures are removed. The vert1cal double-crossed 
sutures have two effects: They immobilize the flap and the graft in 
the desired coronal pos1t1on, and they compress the soft tissues 
against the root surface. 

c ap e B 
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Fig 9-240 Result 1 week after surgery. 

Figs 9-237 to 9-239 The flap broadly covers the CTGs. In addi
tron, adequate overcompensatron was achreved. 

rreatment o� (;, ng a R£ C ap er 9 8 

Figs 9-241 and 9-242 Result 5 months after surgery. 
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Fig 9-243 Patient after the complet1on of treatment. (Compos1te resin restorations: Barbel Hllrzeler, Munich, Germany.) 

SPe also the D\'D compendium "Plastic-Esthetic Periodontal and Implant Surgmy, Voh1m1' 4, Chapter 2: Modified 'fllllnrl 

lkhnique 11·ith Subepitlwlial Connectim Ti.'SLJO Graft for 'J)·I•atment of Multiple Cingn·al Rect'ssions. " 
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B Chapter 1 0 bthet 1c Crown Lengthening 

Fig 1 0- 1  From an esthetic perspect1ve, 1t is considered ideal if no more than 1 to 2 mm of g1ngiva is visible when a person smiles. 

1 0. 1  
1 0. 1 . 1  

Theory 

Etiology 

From an esthetic perspective, i l  i s  considered i deal i f  no 
more than 1 to 2 mm of  gingiva is visible when a person 
s m i l es (see chapter 5) (Fig 1 0- 1 ). 

Some indiv idua ls  have excessive gingival d isplay 
around all of their moxillwy anterior teeth when smil -

ing. This  is referred to as a gummy smile. Apart from the 
causes of gummy smile related to tooth eruption (dis
cussed later) . vertical maxiJJQ/y excess ( long face syn· 
drome) is another main cause associated with an above· 
average length of the lower ha lf  of the face, indicat ive 
of a dentobasal compensated dolichofacial growth pal· 
lern. l I !ypermobi l i ly of the upper l i p  can also resu lt in 
excessive gingival display when an individual is smil· 
ing2 (see chapter 5 )  (Fig 1 0-2) .  

EsthetiC Crowr lengthen rg Chapter 1 0 B 

Fig 10-2 Patients with gummy sm1les have excessive g1ng1val display around all of the maxillary anterior teeth when smiling. Vert1cal 
maxil lary excess is a common cause of gummy smile. 

Local ized areas of excessive gingival d isplay amund in
dividual anterior teeth or anterior segments result in ir
regularity of the gingiva/ margin, which can be a problem 
from an esthetic point of view. The most common causes 
of gummy smile are described in the fol lowing sections. 

Altered passive eruption 

Altered passive erupt ion (overgrown gingivae) occurs 
when the teeth ful ly erupt during growth but the gingi-

val t issues fai l  to recede to the normal apical  le\·e l .  The 
incisal edges are not worn. and the ah·eolar crest ha::. a 
normal relationship wi th  the cementoenamel junction 
(CEJ). The only abnormali ty i s  the coronal d i. p l acement 
of gingival margin position.3 This results not onh in e. -
cessive gingival display when the i ncliYidual i-; �nulin� 
but also in short clinical C/'0\\·ns (F ig 1 0-3) .  
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Fig 1 0-3 (a and b) Clinical example of altered passive eruption of both maxillary central incisors. The clinical crowns are too short, al
though the inc1sal edges are not worn. In both teeth, the CEJ is more than 1 mm apical to the gingival margin. 

Altered active eruption 

Altered active eru ption is  characterized by overcruption 
of the teeth during development .  Affected i ndividuals 
exhib i t  excessive gingival display, alt hough their cl in i 
cal  crown lengths are normal and the alveolar crest and 
gingiva have a normal relationship with the CE). The 
incisal edges are too coronal in  the occlusal plane. In
creased overjet during the development of the perma
nent teeth could play a causal roJe4 [Fig 1 0-4).  
In other cases, altered act ive eru ption may reflect incom
p lete erupt ion of the affected teeth :  The incisal edges 
fai l  to reach their vertical end posit ion,  resul t ing in in
complete eruption of the teeth through t he alveolar bone 

and gingiva. Consequent ly, the alveolar bone and the 

gingiva of the affected teeth are in  a coronal ly displaced 

posit ion relat ive to the CEj. Affected individuals exhibit 

short c l ini cal crowns and incisal edges that are too api

cal i n  the occl usal plane. Decreased overjet during the 

development of the permanent teeth could play a causal 

role in th i s  variant.4 

Abrasion and overeruption 

Particularly in older individuals ,  teeth with worn in

cisal edgP.s can overerupt ,  resul t i ng i n  occlusal contact 

with their  opposi ng teeth. The alveolar bone and gi ngiva 

fol low the coronal movement of the teeth but remain in 
a normal posi t ion relative to the CEJ. Affected individu
als exhibit short c l in ical crowns and areas of excessive 
gingival disp lay. Height differences between abraded 
and nonabraded teeth can usually be detected along the 
gingival margin [Fig 1 0-5) .  

1 0. 1 .2 Indications for Treatment 

There are many factors to consider when the clin ician is 
choosing between esthetic crown lengthening and other 
options for correction of a gummy smi le. Selection of 
the treatment is based mainly on the cause of the gum
my smile. Clin ical crown lengthening always results in a 
loss of healthy periodontal t issue. Th is drawback must be 
weighed against the potential benefits of the procedure. 

Correction of gummy smile 

If t he pat ient 's gummy smile is caused by vertical maxil
lary excess, orthognathic surgery in combination with 
orthodont ic  treatment is the only viable opt ion for cor
rect ion. If i t  is caused by altered active eru ption ,  ortho
dontic t reatment is the method of choice. lf it is caused 
by altered passive eruption, periodontal surgery can be 
considered. 

EsthetiC Crown engthen g Chapter 1 0 B 4 

Fig 10-4 Clinical example of altered act1ve eruption with excessive vertical growth of the maxillary central incisors. (a) The 1nc1sal edges 

are too coronal, whereas the crown lengths and the relationship of the g1ng1val marg1n to the CEJ are normal. (b) Excessive ovel"}et dunng 
tooth eruption could play a causal role. 

Fig 10-5 (a to c) Th1s pat1ent presented w1th an irregular gingi-
val margin 1n the maxillary anterior reg1on. Incisal edge abrasion 
resulted 1n overerupt1on of the maxillary right central incisor and its 
surrounding hard and soft t1ssues. Despite the short climcal crown, 
the relationship of the g1ng1val marg1n to the CEJ is normal. 
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I t  is important to note t hat t he alveolar bone is located at 
a d i stance of about 1 to 2 mm apical to the CEJ of t he teeth 
after tooth erupt ion,  while the gingiva recedes along the 
tooth crowns unti l  it l ies about 1 to 2 mm coronal to t he 
CEJ (see chapter 1 ) . This process is often completed by 
late adolescence but may be delayed by several years in  
ind ividuals wi th a thick gingival biotype.s Consequent
ly, altered passive eruption is most commonly diagnosed 
in young adults. Al though it is possible to intervene and 
fully expose the anatomical crowns by surgical means 
(eg, gingivectomy). it is  advisable to wai t  because, in 
most cases, the gingiva wi l l  gradually recede to a normal 
posit ion on its own accord over t ime. 

Correction of irregular gingival  margins 

When patients wi th i rregu lar gi ngival margins are evalu
ated, it is  necessary to make a d istinction between natu
ral teeth and prosthetically restored teeth. 

I rregular gingival margins around natural teeth 

If i rregu lar gingival margins around natural teeth are 
caused by al tered active erupt ion,  orthodontic t reat
ment is  the only way to correct the situation. If the ir
regularity is associated wi th altered passive eruption 
and abrasion-related overerupl ion,  harmon ization of 
the gingival margins can be achi eved by orthodontic 
treatmen t ,  periodontal surgery, or a combination of the 
t wo. 
J..oJ..ich5 i l l ustrated the factors to be considered when 
selec t i ng the  treatment approach of  irregular g ingival 
margins around natural teeth. A hypothet ical case is 
d escribed to explain the t hought process: A periodon
ta l ly  heal thy pat ient  presented with gi ngival asymme
t ry aroun d  the maxi l lary central i ncisors. The gi ngival 
margin o f  the left cen t ral incisor was 1 mm more coro
nal than that  of the right cen t ra l  i ncisor. In such cases, 
accurate problem analysis and d iagnosis req uire an 
i n i t i al evaluation of the buccal probing depths of the 
/11'0 teeth. If the probing depth of the left central inci
sor i s  about 1 m m  deeper than that  of the r ight  cen t ral 
i ncisor and the  i ncisal edges of  both central incisors 
are a l igned and i n tact ,  the vertical d is tance between 
the CEJ and the g ing ival marg in  of the left central inci
sor i s  1 rn m  greater than that of the r ight  central incisor. 
A l tered passi ve eruption of the  left cen t ral incisor was 
t herefore d iagnosed i n  the a forement ioned pat ient .  

The options for harmonization of t he irregular gingi
val margins are ei ther periodontal surgery5 or simply 
watching and wai t ing in  the case of young patients. If 
the probi ng depths are uniform and the CEJ is about 
1 mm below the gingival margin of both teeth ,  the gin
gival margins of t he adjacent lateral i ncisors must be 
evaluated to determine which treatment is  needed. If 
the gingival margins of the adjacent lateral i ncisors are 
coronal to t hat  of the left central incisor. 1 mm of ortho
dontic extrusion and 1 mm of incisal edge reduction of 
the right central i ncisor are needed to correct the prob
lem. I f  the gingival margin posit ions of the lateral inci
sors are equal to or apical to that of the left central in
cisor, i ncisal abrasion and subsequent overeruption of 
the left central incisor is the probable cause. Treatment 
would then consist of 1 mm of orthodontic i ntrusion 
of the left central i ncisor in combination with 1 mm of 
lengthening of the i ncisal edge with composite resin. 
The t hree main variables to consider during evalua
t ion and treatment plan n i ng for patients wi th i rregu
lar gingival margins around natural Leeth are ( 1 ]  the 
incisal edge position relative to the upper lip at rest, 
(2 )  the location of the gingival margin relative to the 
CEJ, and ( 3 )  the presence or absence of incisal edge 
abrasion.6 

Irregular gingival margins around teeth that are or 
wil l  be prosthetically restored 

There are many more indicat ions for periodontal sur
gery to correct gingi\'al margins around prostheticall) 
restored teeth than around natural teeth. Should the 
CEJ or a small  port ion of the roots of the affected teeth 
become exposed by surgical crown lengthening, the 
planned restorat ions can be made so as to cover or mask 
these areas (Fig 1 0-6). 
If prosthetic rehabi l i tation of al l  max i l lary and man· 
dibular anterior teeth is planned, it may be possible to 
change the incisal edge contour to a certain extent, mak
ing addit ional treatment opt ions feasible. In cases where 
outcome of root coverage surgery is not predictable be
cause of Miller Class III to Class IV recession, it is some· 
t i mes possible to harmonize the gingival contour b) us
i ng resective procedures to apically shift the incisal edge 
position. Furthermore, surgical crown lengthening can 
be performed for indirect papil lary reconstruction as a 
means of e l iminating "black triangles" (see chapter 1 1 ). 

E:sthet1c Crown Lengtre ng Chap er 1 0 B 

Fig 10-6a An irregular ging1vat marg1n is present around a tooth that is to be prosthetically restored. Because d1scotorat1on of the left 
central 1ncisor could not be completely eliminated desp1te internal bleaching, the tooth IS to be restored w1th a crown Due to abras1on 
and overeruption, the ging1vat margin around th1s tooth is about 1 .5 mm more coronal than that of the right central InCISOr The CEJ of 
both central 1ncisors IS located about 1 mm apical to the g1ng1vat margin. 

4 3 
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Fig 1 0-6 (b and c) Because about 1 mm of gingival tissue and tooth-bearing bone were removed in periodontal resective surgery, part 

of the root surface IS VISible now but will be covered by the crown later. 

Fig 1 0-6d Final result after placement of an all-ceram1c crown on the left central inc1sor 6 months after periodontal surgery. (Dental tech

niCian Rainer Janousch, Mun�ch, Germany.) 

E.sthet1c CroNn �e:1g+1-Jen ng Chapter 1 0  8 

Fig 10-7 The fact that a band of at least 2 mm of keratinized g1ngiva must rema1n on the root surfaces after surg1cal crown lengthening 
determines which type of procedure can be used. 

1 0.1 .3 Technical Aspects 

The goal of esthet ic crown lengt hening must be to 
achieve the planned cl in ical crown lengths as accurately 
as possible. A number of factors must be considered dur
ing treatment planning and execution to obtain a natural 
and harmonious gingival contour without scarring. I t  is 
rarely necessary to revise the entire tooth c ircumference 
during esthet ic crown lengthening. In most cases. t he 
clinical crown is lengthened only on the buccal aspect. 
The two main factors to consider during t reatment p lan
ning are the width of keratin ized gingiva and the d imen
sion of t he dentogingival complex. 

Width of keratinized gingiva 

A band of kerat in ized gingiva of adequate w idth must 
remai n  on t he treated root surfaces after surgical crown 
lengthening (see chapter 1 )  (F ig 1 0-7) .  From an esthetic 
perspect ive. the necessary width depends on the w idth 
of kerat inized gingiva around the adjacent teeth but 
should never be less than 2 mm. Whether performed 
with or w it hout osseous surgery. esthet ic crown length
ening by gingivectomy is indicated only i n  ca:es where 
an adequate width of kerat i nized g ingi\ a \\ i l l  remam 
after soft t issue resection7 ( Fig 1 0-Sa). I f  the w i dth of 
kerat inized t issue is  inadequate, esthetic crown length
ening must be accompl ished via apically po�ition 
flap for apical reposit ioni ng of the entire dentogin"'l\ al 
complex8 (Fig 1 0-Sb) .  
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Fig 1 0-8a Regardless of whether 1! 
is performed with or Without osseous 
surgery, gingivectomy is indicated for 
crown lengthening only if an adequate 
Width of kerat1n1zed gingiva will remain 
after soft tissue resection. 

Fig 10-Sb If there 1s an Inadequate 

width of keratinized tissue, esthetiC 
crown lengthening must be ach1eved 

v1a apically pos1t1oned flap for apical 

repositioning of the ent1re dentoglnQI

val complex. 

fo:;thet1c CroNrJ erg"� en g Chapter 1 0  6 4 . 1 

Fig 10-9 The type of procedure used for surgical crown lengthening depends not only on the width of kerat1mzed g1ng1va but also on the 
dimension of the dentog1ng1val complex. If at least 3 mm of soft tissue will remain coronal to bone after crown lengthemng. removal of 
sound tooth structure will not be required. 

Dimension of the dentogingival complex 

Under healthy periodontal condit ions ,  the dentogin
giva l complex is a mean of 4 .5  to 5 .0  mm interproxi
mal ly and 3 .0  mm facial ly (see chapter 1)  (Fig 1 0-9) .  
Complete removal of supra-alveolar soft t issue by gin
givectomy or reposi t ioning of the supra-alveolar soft 
tissue to bone level by apically posit ioned flap resu l t s  
in  formation of the biologic wid th  ( ie ,  regeneration of  
the dentogi ngival complex) fo l lowing crown lengthen
ing. Evidence has shown t hat once heal ing is  complet
ed, interproximal d imensions (3.2 to 4.3 m m  above 
bone leve l) are s l igh t l y  smaller than the pretreat ment 
dimensions,9. t o whereas the original soft t i ssue height 
of about 3 .0  mm is com plete ly reestabl ished at buccal 
sites. 'J . l l 

In one prospective c l inical study. Pon toriera and Car
nel'aie9 performed apically positioned fla p  surgery with 
osseous resect ion and connective t issue attachment re
section in 30 patients prior to prosthetic rehabi l i tation. 
The bone was recontoured to fit  the restorat ion margin�.  
periodontal at tachment was thoroughly remO\·ed from 
the root surfaces, and periosteal sutures were used to 
immobil ize the flap at bone le\·el .  Twelve month� after 
surgery. coronal displacement of the  gingh·al margin 
was observed, amount ing to a mean postsurgical soft tb
sue regrowth of 3 . 2  mm and 2.9 mm at i nterpro.'-.imal 
and buccal si tes, respectively. The e tent of coronal di.-
placement of the gingival margin was gn•att•r i n  patient 
wi th a thick gingival biotype than in those \\·ith non a 
or thin gingival biotypes. 
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Fig 10-10a Interproximal recontouring is also requ1red to prevent 
coronal migrat1on of the soft tissue marg1n beyond the planned 
level. Rotat1ng round diamond burs are well suited for th1s pur
pose. 

This i n formation can be useful for esthetic crown length
ening if the p lanned crown lengths can be predictably 
achieved by model ing the buccal bone crest to a level 
that is 3 mm from the p lanned gingival  margin. However, 
both c l in ical  experience and scient ific evidencen. 1 2 have 
shown that the main compl icat ion of esthetic crown 
l engthening is coronal displacement of the denlogingi
\·al comp lex beyond the intended 3 mm. Two important 
factors must be considered in this  context. 
First, the gingiva has a tendency not to directly follow 
abrupt variations in bone contour but rather to form a soft 

i ndentation over these gaps. For the soft tissue to remain in 

the planned apical position, gentle and harmonious bone 

contours must be created during bone reduction. Con

sequently. adjacent teeth may also have to be contoured 

s l ight ly. Buccal ostectomy should not be too narrow. The 

buccal bone contours must be broadly and harmoniously 

shaped in the i nterproximal spaces. In addition, the re

main i ng marginal alveolar bone must be thinned. 

Second,  the affected root swfaces must be denuded dur

ing surgery by removing all periodontal ligament fibers. 

Fig 10-10b Surgical instrument tray containing two round dia
mond burs of different diameters for Instrumentation of the bone 
as well as a conical diamant bur that IS used 1n different ind1cat1ons 
(see chapter 1 2). 

Therefore, reestablishment of the biologic width takes 
place partly in the apical direction in conjunction with 
resorption of the most marginal parts of the alveolar 
bone . 1 3-1 7  This prevents coronal migration of tl1e soft tis
sue margin beyond tlw planned level to a certain degree 
(Fig 1 0-10). 

Key points: 

If  the di mension of the dentogingival com plex is normal 
(3 nun or less) at the l ime of esthetic crown lengthening, 
the results of soft t issue resect ion or apical reposition
ing wil l  be short term. To prevent relapses, tooth-bearing 
bone should be resected to the same extent as the soft 
t i ssue. I f  the di mension of the dentogingival complex is 
greater than 3 nun, soft t issue surgery is  the only way 
to achieve esthetic crown lengthening provided at least 
3 mm of soft t i ssue wi l l  remain coronal to the alveolar 
bone after surgery. 
Cl inical ly, three di fferent pretreatment s i tuations can 
be dist inguished, and three di fferent approaches arc re
quired to treat them. 

fsthet c Crown l.engther Chapter 0 B 

Fig 10-10 (c and d) Hand Instruments should be used for resect1on of tooth-beanng bone to prevent damage to the root surfaces. 

Fig 10-10e All penodontal ligament f1bers must be removed from the root surfaces to prevent coronal migration of the dentog1ng 
complex beyond the planned 3-mm level follow1ng crown lengthemng. 
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I I 
H KT after DGC after 

G E  > 3 G E  > 2 
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Situation 1 :  The d imension of the dentogingival com
p lex is sufficient for crown lengthen ing without osseous 
resection, and the width of kerat in ized gingiva is suffi
c ient  for gingivectomy (Fig 1 0- 1 1 ) . 
Ei ther a scalpel or electrocautery can be used for excision. 
Electrocautery devices of the latest generation allow very 
precise, brushl ike work and are therefore preferred. To 
ensure that the electrocautery device does not touch the 
root surface, a thin layer of soft t issue should be left on 
the root surface and removed wi th a scalpel. The gingival 
zeni th  m ust be posi t ioned relative to the angle position 
of the axis of the a ffected tooth (Fig 1 0-12) .  
Instrumentation of the root surfaces to about 3 mm sub
gingivally is performed to prevent coronal growth of the 
gingiva duri ng heal i ng. Good results have been achieved 

mm 

( r ( 
- ) 1\ {  

I t "'- ( 

mm 

l 
{ :  

., .. "-

,,._ 
(, 

Fig 1 0-1 1  Situat1on 1 . The dimension 
of the dentogingival complex is suf
ficient for crown lengthening w1thout 
osseous resection, and the width of 
keratinized gingiva is sufficient for gm
givectomy. HKT = height of keratinized 
tissue; GE = gingival excision; DGC = 

dentogingival complex. 

when a microblade is used to perform an intrasu lcular 
incision, which al lows for controlled removal of peri
odontal l igament fibers from the root surfaces of the af
fected teeth. The gingiva remaining on the root surfaces 
after excision usually forms a horizontal ledge, which 
should be reduced with a coarse diamond bur to achieve 
a more esthetic resul t  ( Fig 1 0-1 3) .  
Sutures are not  required. The expected degree of soft tis
sue retraction is minimal. Prosthetic treatment can be 
started after a 3-month healing period . 

Situat ion 2: The di mension of the dentogingival com
plex is not sufficient for crown lengthening without 
osseous resection, but the width of keratin ized gingiva 
is sufficient for gingivectomy ( Fig J 0-14) .  

Estt-et1c Crowr Lenqthen rg Chapter 1 0  8 

Fig 10-12 (a to c) Electrocautery dev1ces of the latest generation allow very precise, brushlike work and are thus Ideal for g1ng1�ect To ensure that the electrocautery dev1ce does not touch the root surface, a thin layer of soft t1ssue should be left on the t rf removed with a scalpel. 
roo su ace 
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Fig 10-13 (a to c) Coarse, bud-shaped diamond burs are very good for reducing the marginal soft t1ssue after g1ng1vectomy. 

A flap of adequate size m ust be elevated to enable the re
section of buccal ah •eolar bone under vision. Minimally 
in\'asive procedures in which only the buccal gingiva 
over the a ffected root surfaces is  elevated wi thout the 

adjacent pap i l l ae are not recommended because they 

rarely al low for cont rol led recontouring of the alveolar 

bone, inc ludi ng i nterproximal recontouring. To obtain 

an adequate view, i t  wi l l  usually suffice to extend the 

flap lateral ly. Vertical releas ing i ncisions are not needed 

in most cases. A partia l-thickness flap design is recom

mended because th<' elevation of a ful l -thickness muco

pr�riosteal flap could resul t  in more pronounced resorp

t ion of the exposed a lveolar bone (see chapter 4). The 

surgery can be performed in either one or two sessions. 
In the single-session approach, soft t issue excision is 

performed as described for situation 1 .  The flap is then 
elevated, the bone contoured, and the site closed with 
sutures. At least 6 months of heal i ng arc required before 
the start of prost hetic rohabi litation.9. 1 1  , 14 , 1 8 

The two-session approach yields more precise and pre
dictable results. In t he first session,  a flap is elevated 
without gingivectomy, tho bone is contoured, and the 
flap is sutured in its original position. Throe months later, 
conventional gi ngivectomy (external gingivectomy) is 
performed as described for situation 1 .  Prosthetic rehabil· 
italian can be initiated after another 3 months of healing. 

Fig 10-14 Situation 2. The dimension 
of the dentog1ngival complex IS not 
sufficient for crown lengthentng with
out osseous resect1on, but the width 
of keratinized gingiva is sufficient for 
g1ngivectomy. HKT = he1ght of keratin
ized tissue; GE = gingival excision; 
DGC = dentog1ng1val complex. 

Situation 3: The height/width of the keratinized gin
giva makes it necessary to perform crown lengtheni ng 
by apically positioned flap. Technically, the question of 
whether crown lengtheni ng must be performed ll'ilh or 
ll'ilhoul osseous resection due to t he d imension of the 
dcntogingival complex is of secondary importance in 
this situation (Fig 10-1 5).  
The goal of achieving scar-free results with no visible 
lines between the flap and tho adjacent tissues d ictates 
which typo of procedure wil l  be used. If  t he flap was cre
ated via an intrasulcular i ncision , t he former free gingiva 
wou ld represent tho coronal flap margin. Any remnants 
of the former oral sulcular epithelium on the i nner as-

E:sthet1c Crown l eng he q Chapter 1 0 B 

HKT after 
G E  > 2 m m  

1 
DGC after 
G E  < 3 m m  

peel o f  the flap coul d  result  i n  horizontal scarring i n  the 
papillary region after apical reposi t ioning. Therefore, 
the basic d ifference between this and the econ d  flap el 
evation method is that  the i n it ia l  i ncision i s  a . lightl) 
paramarginal i ncision. To create a flap of u n i form thic. -
ness, the blade must be held perpendicular to the 0in
gival surface during i ncision. and the i n terpro i mal i n 
cisions must overlap. I f  the kerat in ize d  ti·sue w i dt h  i .
only 2 m m  o r  less before treatment .  a margma. mu,.ion 
should be performed i nstead (see chapter 4) .  
I nterproxi mal areas coronal to the i ni t ia l  incis ion .- h  ul 
be superficially de-epithel ial ize d  with  a sharp b la  
m icrosurgical scissors (Fig 10-16). Epithel ial izati  11 
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HKT after 
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T 
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Fig 10-15 (a and b) Situat1on 3. The 
height/width of the keratinized ging1va 
makes 1! necessary to obta1n crown 
lengthen1ng v1a an apically pos1t1oned 
flap. Techmcally, the quest1on of 
whether crown lengthemng must be 
performed w1th or without osseous 
resect1on due to the dimension of the 
dentog1ng1val complex is of second
ary importance in this situat1on. HKT 
= height of  keratinized t1ssue; GE = 

ging1val excision; DGC = dentoging1val 
complex. 

Es!"e!IC Crowr l.engther: q Chapter • 'J 8 4?' 

Fig 10-16 The papillary reg1on coronal to the 1n111al incision is completely de-epithelialized to prevent scar formation after apically pos1-
11oned flap surgery. 

these areas by secondary intention healing wi l l  pro
ceed from the flap margins and t he periodontal l igament 
space (sec chapter 9). As a resu l t ,  therp will be no visible 
lines between the flap and the adjacent t issues. 
Lateral extension of the flap may be necessary to ensure 
adequate mobi l ity wit hout vertical releasing i ncisions. 
Bone contouring (if necessary) and thorough i nstru men
tation of the affected root surfaces are t hen performed. 
Periosteal sutures are used to fix the flap in  the desired 

apical posit ion.  The flap should be secured 3 mm abm E' 
bone le\·el .  This ensures that only part of t h  ct�!hO!::m
gi\ a! complex must u ndergo regenerat ion  r 'SL' '-11!:: m 
more rapid restoration of soft t issue stabilitY .. peri
odontal dressing is not required after sun:;ery. The .-it 
should be stable after 6 months of heali ng. 
Cl inical factors for the practi t ioner to consid r \ h 
planning the approach to the d i freren t  c l in i  , I ltu ti 
are summarized i n  Table 1 0- 1 .  
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Table 1 0-1  

Cllnrcal factors to consider when planning the technical approach to crown lengthening 

Sounding (S) Width of the keratinized gingiva after Procedures 
planned crown lengthening 

s - v  3 mm 
2 mm Grngrveclomy 

< 2 mm 

2 mm 

< 2 mm 

V = planned lengthenrng 

1 0.1 .4 Predictability 

Esthetic crown lengthening procedures are predictable 
periodontal surgical t echn iques. Coronal growth of the 
dentogingival complex beyond the planned level is the 
main  reason for compl ications. To avoid t hese problems 
and to achieve the p lanned tooth lengths with maxi
mum precision,  the c l in ician m ust consi der a nu mber 
of factors, particularly when surgical crown lengthen
i ng is  to be performed i n  connection with prosthetic 
rehabil i tat ion.  
Unplan ned coronal growth of the soft tissue can lead to 
an in trasu lcu lar position of the restoration margin and 
problems related to the biologic width.  Because these 
are serious compl ications, the planned 3-mm soft tissue 
height m ust be established surgically so that no changes 
in the dentogingival complex are l ikely 6 months post
operatively. Therefore, it  is essential to perform UlOr
ough instrumentation of the affected root surfaces and 
to create gentle and harmonious bone contours. The IJap 
should not be posit ioned at bone level but rather 3 mm 
coronal to the bone. Then, only part of the den logingival 
complex m ust be regenerated, and stable soft t issue con
dit ions can be established sooner. 

1 0. 1 .5 Long -Term Stabi lity 

Studies of long-term stabi l i ty of the gingival margin po

sit ion a fter surgical crown lengthening suggest that mild 

coronal m igration of the gingival margin occurs up to 1 

vear after the procedure.9.ZO-l2 The gingival margin po

� i t ion appears to remain stable i n  subsequent years.23 .24 

Apically posrlroned flap 

Grngivectomy and ostectomy combrned 

Combrnatton apically positroned flap wrthout ostectomy 

1 0.1 .6 Special Cases 
Diagnostic provisional restorations 

When esthetic crown lengthening procedures are per
formed on natural Leeth, the CEJ serves as a reference 
poi nt  for the safe and precise removal of bone and soft 
tissue. However, in most cases where crown lengthening 
is performed before prosthetic restoration, natural refer
ence points will be lacking i f  the affected teeth have al
ready been prosthetically restored. Furthermore, if natu
ral reference points exist but will be changed over the 
course of prosthetic rehabi litation, they cannot be used 
for i ntraoperative reference. These cases require the 
use of diagnostic provisional restorations or mock-ups 
which, ideal ly, shou ld be check d in the patient 's mouth 
and approved by the patient and the clinician prior to 
surgery. They allow reliable determi nation of the final 
i ncisa I edge position and provide dependable intraop
erative reference points for precise crown lengthening 
(see chapter 5) .  

Esthetic crown lengthening in young implant 

patients 

Implant-supported restorat ions are now the standard of 
care in dentistry for young patients with traumatic tooth 
loss or congen i tal absence of the permanent teeth. How
ever, the implants should not be placed unt i l  growth is 
completed and the permanent Leet h have reached their 
fi nal posit ion (see chapter 1 3).  
I n  certain cases (eg, altered passive eru ption), the gin
gival margin adjacent to the edentulous space may not 
reach the fi nal position, about 1 mm coronal to the CE), 

even after the completion of coronal growth. This can 
be problematic because the vertical implant position 
must be precisely al igned to the point of emergence of 
the implant-supported crown from the soft t issue. I t  can 
be assumed that apical migration of t he gingival margin 
position will eventually occur around the teeth affected 
by al tered passive eruption. Therefore, treatment should 
be designed to prevent irregularity of the gingival mar
gin over the long term. 
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1 0.2 Procedures 

Esthetic Crown Leng her 1 Chap er • 0 B ? J 

1 0.2.1 Esthetic Crown Lengthening by Gingivectomy 

KEY POINTS 

01.  Cnt1cally evaluate the indications for esthetiC 
crown lengthening. 

02. Determine the approach based on the height of 
the dentogingival complex and the width of ker
atinized gingiva relative to the extent of crown 
lengthening to be achieved. 

03. Pos1t1on the gingival zemth relative to the angle 
position of the axis of the affected tooth . 

TIME MANAGEMENT 

04. Instrument the root surfaces to a level 3 mm below 
the planned g1ng1val marg1n  pos,tion 

05. Use a coarse diamond bur to thin the margmal 
gingiva. 

06. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
m1nutes. 

07. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative instructions. 

Antibiotic cover 

12 ""'nths 

., 
. ...... 
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WORKPLACE PREPARATION CHECKLIST 

1 Macrosurgical Instrument set 

2 Microsurgical Instrument set 

3 No 1 5  macroblade and Keydent m1croblade 

4 Stenle water 1n a metal dish 

5 Blunt cannula 

6 1 0-mL syringe 

7 Local anesthetic 

8 Large and small pledgets 

9 Electrocautery set 

1 0  Coarse, bud-shaped diamond bur 

1 1  Periodontal stent 
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STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Figs 1 0- 1 7  to 1 0-19  To replace two congenitally missmg maxillary lateral incisors, two implants were placed. The teeth had been 

provisionally restored 5 months earl1er. Altered pass1ve erupt1on was d1agnosed in the adJacent central 1ncisors and camnes. The chosen 

method of treatment is esthetic crown lengthemng for full exposure of the anatomical crowns 1n combination w1th peri-implant soft tiSsue 

contounng and final prosthetic restoration. 

f'>thet,c Vcwn e q! , 1 Cnap er B 4 

Figs 10-20 and 10-21 To determine the extent of crown lengthening reqwred, a cow horn-type periodontal probe is used to sound the 
CEJ of the affected teeth. As they will be located about 2 mm ap1cal to the gmg1val marg1n, the crowns must be lengthened by about 
1 mm.  

Figs 10-22 and 10-23 To determme wh1ch procedure should be used 1n this case, the width of  keratinized g1ng1va 1s  measured and e dentog1ng1val complex IS sounded. Because the band of keratinized gingiva and the dentog1ng1val complex (> 4 mm) are Wide eno g crown lengthen1ng can be performed through gingivectomy without the need for osseous surgery. 
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Figs 10-24 to 1 0-26 The planned soft tissue outline is sketched with the electrocautery tip w1thout touching the root surface. Correct 
pos1tiomng of the g1ng1val zenith 1s crucial. The actual gingivectomy 1s performed with the microblade. The peri-implant tissue is adapted 
accordingly. 

f !-lh • c Crown l ng ( 'J Chapter 1 B 

Figs 10-27 and 10-28 To prevent coronal displacement of the dentogingival complex, clinical experience has shown that 11 is best to 
sharply dissect and mechanically remove the periodontal ligament fibers from the affected root surfaces. 

Figs 10-29 to 1 0-32 After gingivectomy, soft tissue contounng and thinn1ng must be performed to obtain a natural g1ng1val arc ec A coarse, bud-shaped diamond bur is recommended for this task. 
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Fig 1 0-33 Result 1 week after g1ngivectomy, placement of the final abutment, and provisional implant restoration. 

Figs 10-34 to 1 0-39 Clinical and radiographic results after placement of the final Implant-supported crowns. 
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Fig 10-40 Pat1ent after the completion of treatment. (Dental techn1c1an: Ramer Janousch, Mun1ch, Germany.) 

SeP also tht• D VD rompPndium "Plostic-Esthellc Periodontal Clnd Implant Surgery, \'olume 5, Chapter I: Esthetic Cmu·n 

Lt•ngthl'ning by Gingivt•clomy. " 

E._GtnetiC Crown �eng' e 1 Chap er 1 0  

1 0.2.2 Esthetic Crown Lengthening by Gingivectomy and Ostectomy 

KEY POI NTS 

01 . Critically evaluate the mdicattons for esthetic 
crown lengthening 

02. Determine the approach based on the hetght of 
the dentogmgival complex and the Width of ke
ratmized gmgiva relat1ve to the extent of crown 
lengthening to be achieved. 

03. Define the tooth lengths by external gingivectomy 

04. Elevate a partial-thickness flap. 

05. Reduce and recontour the bone, Including mter
proximal recontourmg 

TIME MANAGEMENT 

3 

06. Perform thorough instrumentation of the root 
surfaces. 

07. Close with vertical mattress sutures. 

08. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
minutes. 

09. G1ve the patient complete and comprehens1ve 
postoperative instructions. 

Antibiotic cover 

. ..... 
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WORKPLACE PREPARATION CHECKLIST 

1 Macrosurgical instrument set 

2 Microsurgical Instrument set 

3 No. 1 5  macroblade and Keydent microblade 

4 Suture materials. 7-0 Seralene DS- 1 2  

5 Sterile water 1n a metal dish 

6 Blunt cannula 

7 1 0-mL syringe 

8 Local anesthetic 

9 Large and small pledgets 

1 0  Electrocautery set 

1 1  Round diamond burs 

12 Periodontal stent 

E:.s'het c CrowrJ L enqther Chap er • '; B 
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STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Figs 1 0-41 to  1 0-44 A crowned maxillary right central 1nc1sor appears overerupted, and 1ts g1ngival margin 1 s  more coronal than that 
of the adjacent natural teeth. Esthetic crown lengthen1ng Will be performed, and a new crown will be placed for esthetic improvement. 

r •,thf. • c Crovm L "r'J � e· Chapter � e 
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Figs 10-45 to 10-49 
To determ1ne the exact 
amount of crown 
lengthening required, 
the height of the incisal 
edge is reduced to 
achieve harmony with 
the adjacent teeth, up
per lip, and lower lip. 

1 C apter • ')  B 

Figs 10-50 and 10-51 Soft tissue correction can now be safely planned based on the adjusted inc1sal edge. About 1 .5 mm of surgical 
crown lengthemng is needed to ach1eve central inc1sors of umform he1ght 

Figs 10-52 and 10-53 The width of keratinized gmg1va is greater than 5.0 mm. External gingivectomy can be performed because a s  f1cient width of keratinized ging1va will rem am on the root surface after excision of 1 .5 mm of soft tissue (see Fig 1 0-54). The sound1ng depth of the dentog1ngival complex is 3.0 mm. The amount of soft tissue excised determ1nes how much bone must be removed. 
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Figs 1 0-54 and 10-55 A microblade is used to perform the gingivectomy. The gingival zenith is pos1tioned relative to that of the adjacent 
natural tooth. 

Figs 1 0-56 to 1 0-59 A No. 1 5  macroblade IS used to dissect the adjacent papillae and elevate a partial-thickness flap. To create a flap of 

un1form thickness without beveled edges, the blade must be held perpendicular to the tissue surface dunng 1ncis1on. 

(,hapt f 1 8 44 

Figs 10-60 and 10-61 A round diamond bur is used to contour the bone 1n the areas where crown lengthening IS to be perfonned. Hand 
Instruments are then used to remove the tooth-bearing bone to ensure controlled bone removal and prevent damage to the root surface. 
Interproximal recontouring should also be performed. 

Figs 10-62 and 10-63 The periodontal ligament fibers on the root surface must be removed down to the bone. Th1s can be 
e1ther manual or power-driven instruments 
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\ 
l Figs 1 0-64 and 1 0-65 The flap 1s returned to 1ts orig1nal posi

tion and sutured. A vertical mattress suture (6-0 Seralene DS-1 5) 

is used for th1s purpose. Near the pap1lla, the suture passes from 

buccal to palatal through the flap and the base of the papilla and, 

from a slightly more ap1cal posit1on, returns from palatal to buccal 

by the same route. Once the suture has been loosely t1ed over the 

first needle insertion s11e, the flap is precisely secured in its orig1nal 

position. 

Figs 10-66 to 1 0-69 Because of the presence of the diastema, 
a double sling suture 1s used on the mesial aspect 1nstead of a 
vertical mattress suture. On the buccal side, the needle enters 
about 3 mm apical to the flap marg1n, passes through the entire 
flap and papilla, and emerges about 3 mm ap1cal to the inci-
sion lme on the palatal side. Correct b1te size is essential. Next, 
the needle returns to the buccal side, enters about 1 mm apical 
to the flap margin, passes through the flap and the papilla, and 
emerges about 1 mm apical to the inc1s1on line on the palatal 
s1de. The second suture is placed w11h1n the flap margrns. Finally, 
the suture 1s tied on the buccal surface. 

Esth€' c Crown L eng Chap er 8 
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Fig 1 0-70 Symmetry of the gingival margins around both central 1ncisors has been achieved. 

Fig 10-71 Result 1 week after surgery, just before suture removal. At least 6 months of healing is requ1red before placement of the defini· 

tive crown. Predictable stability of the soft t1ssues can then be expected. 

E-<;the' c Crown l13n'Jir e 1 Chap er • -:.. B 

Figs 10-72 to 1 0-74 Orthodontic treatment for diastema closure was earned out during the healing penod. In add1t1on. the root filling 
the maxillary right central incisor was replaced, and mternal bleaching was performed to lighten the discolored root. 
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Figs 10-75 and 10-76 After 6 months of healing, the tissues are stable enough for intrasulcular restoration margins to be safely prepared 
and impressions for the def1mtive crown to be taken. 

rs•betlc Crow,.. �eng'�e '1 Crapter 1 0  B 

Figs 10-77 to 10-80 Clinical and radiographiC results after complet1on of orthodontic treatment and placement of the de 1 1 e 
all-ceramic crown. The residual spaces between the central and lateral 1nc1sors were closed by placing compos1te res n on t"e 
lateral Incisors. 
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Fig 1 0-81 Patient after the completion of treatment. (Compos1te res1n restorations: Barbel Hurzeler, Mumch; orthodontist: Andi Barthelt, 
Mun1ch; endodontist: Wolf R1chter, Mumch; dental technician: Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 

5tH' also tht• D VD compendium '"Plastic-Est/wile P!•nodantal and Implant Surge1y, Volume 5, Chapll'r 2: Esthetic Croll'n 

Lengthening by Gingh·eclomy and Ostectomy. ·· 

E.stnet1c Cro..vn l erqt'" 1 Chap er · �  B 

1 0.2.3 Esthetic Crown Lengthening by Apically Positioned Flap with or without 
Osseous Surgery 

KEY POI NTS 

01 . Critically evaluate the indications for esthetic 
crown lengthen1ng 

02. Determine the approach based on the hetght 
of the dentogmgtval complex and the width of 
keratinized gmgiva relat1ve to the extent of crown 
lengthening to be achieved 

03. Make a paramargmal mcision and elevate a 
partial-thickness flap 

04. Completely de-epithelialize the g1ng1val tissue 
rema1n1ng in the coronal part of the interproximal 
area 

TIME MANAGEMENT 

05. Reduce and recontour the bone. includ1ng 
interproxtmal recontourmg. 

06. Perform thorough instrumentatton of the root 
surfaces 

07. Use penosteal sutures to secure the flap 3 mm 
coronal to the osseous crest 

08. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
m1nutes 

09. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative instructions. 

10 11  months 

Antibiotic cover No 
... _ _  

. .. 
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WORKPLACE PREPARATION C H ECKLIST 

1 Macrosurgtcal mstrument set 

2 Microsurgtcal tnstrument set 

3 No. 1 5  and 1 20 macroblades and Keydent 
mtcroblade 

4 Suture matertals: 6-0 Seralene DS- 1 5  

5 Sterile water in a metal dish 

6 Blunt cannula 

7 1 0-mL syrtnge 

8 Local anesthetic 

9 Large and small pledgets 

1 0  Round dtamond burs 

1 1  Periodontal stent 
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STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Figs 1 0-82 t o  10-85 The pat1ent's maxillary anterior restorations are t o  b e  replaced while the g1ngiva1 marg1ns are Simultaneously har
monized. Based on the evaluation w1th the d1agnost1c mock-ups, 11 was determined that esthetic crown lengthening of the two central 
1ncisors and nght lateral inc1sor 1s needed. The requ1red degree of lengthening is about 1 .0 mm for the left central 1ncisor and 2.5 mm for 
the nght central and lateral 1ncisors. 

1 Chap er • '  B 
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Figs 1 0-86 and 10-87 After the old crowns are removed, the posts are removed, the root fillings are replaced, and immediate provisional 
restorations are prepared. 

Figs 1 0-88 and 1 0-89 Subsequently, the site is evaluated to determ1ne wh1ch type of cro�·m lengtheni�g procedure should
. 
be performed. 

An ap1cally positioned flap 1s Indicated for crown lengthemng because the Width of kerat1n1zed g1ng1va IS not suff1c1ent for g1ng1vectomy. 

The t1p of the periodontal probe Indicates the planned bone contour as shown in Fig 10-89 (right). 

Chap er • B 

v 

Figs 10-90 to 10-93 Flap elevation beg1ns with a paramarginal incision. To create a partial-thickness flap of un1form th1c ness t e b 

must be held perpendicular to the gingival surface during incision, and the incisions in the pap1llary reg1on must overlap. 
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Figs 1 0-94 and 10-95 A No. 15 macroblade is used to elevate the flap in the area where the incisions in the papillary region overlap. To 
avo1d perforation, the operator's eyes should always be directly focused on the scalpel working beneath the flap, and forceps should not 
be used to lift the flap. 

F 10-96 to 10-99 Interproximal gingival t1ssue remaining coronal to the initial paramarginal incision should be de-epithelialized to 

p���ent scar format1on. A No. 1 20 macroblade or microsc1ssors should be used for th1s task. It is important to ensure superficial de

epithelialization w1thout reduction of papillary height 

E <;thetJr C own Chap 1 0  B 

Figs 10-100 to 10-102 The d1agnost1c provisional restoration can be placed on the prepared teeth to obta1n an opt1mal reference for t e 
subsequent osseous surgery. 
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Figs 1 0- 1 03 and 1 0-104 Ostectomy of the bone is performed us1ng round d1amond burs. The removal of tooth-supporting alveolar bone 
1s performed last us1ng hand Instruments to prevent damage to the root surfaces. When the bone is contoured, 1t is important to include 
the 1nterprox1mal areas and reduce the rema1ning marg1nal bone sufficiently with the diamond bur. 

Figs 10-105 and 1 0- 1 06  Penodontal fibers remaining on the root surface after bone contounng must be completely removed with hand

or power-dnven instruments. 

rsthetiC Crown lPngthe g Chap•�': 1 0  B 

Figs 10-1 07 to 10- 1 1 2  The flap 1s ap1cally repos1t1oned and sutured w1th periosteal sutures (6-0 Seralene DS- 1 5) .  F1rst. the flap 1s placed 
1n the desired pos1tion 3 mm coronal to the alveolar bone. On the outer surface, at the level of the mucog1ng1val )unction, the needle 
passes through the flap and the connective t1ssue left on the penosteum after partial-thickness flap elevation. Once the needle has 
passed through the tip of the flap (from the 1nner to outer surface), it passes through the soft tissue on the palatal aspect (honzontal mat
tress suture) and emerges on the buccal s1de, where the suture IS tied 
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Figs 1 0-1 1 3  and 10- 1 1 4  Result 1 week after surgery, just before suture removal. Figs 10-1 1 5  to 10-1 1 7  Intraoral result after completion of treatment. 

E:sthe' c Crowr l enq• , g Chap er • 0 B 4£ 
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Fig 1 0-1 1 8  Patient after completion of treatment. (Endodontist: Wolf Richter, Munich; dental technician: Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, 
Germany.) 

SN! also the DVD campl'ndium "Plastic-Esthetic Periodontal and Implant Surgery, Volunll' .5, Chaptl'l' 3· Estlwlir Cr01m 

Lengthening bv Apirally Positioned Flap IVith or n·ithout Osseous Surgmy. " 
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472 B Chapter 1 1  Pao1lla Reconstruction 

Fig 1 1 -1 The absence of interdental papillae can be an esthetic concern for some pat1ents. 

1 1 . 1  Theory 

1 1 . 1 . 1 Etiology 

Papil la loss may be localized or generalized and can be a 

major esthetic concern for some patients (Fig 1 1 -1 ) .  Partial 

or complete loss of interdental papi l la may develop for a 

number of reasons. Tarnow et aJ l determined that inter

proximal bone Joss is a major factor in the development of 

open gingival embrasure spaces or black triangles. Their 

cli nical study analyzing the effect of the vertical distance 
from the contact point to the crest of bone on the presence 
or absence of interproximal dental papi l lae revealed tJ1at 

the papi lla was present at nearly 100% of sites where the 
distance from the contact point to the crest of bone was 

5 mm or less, whereas partial or complete absence of tJ1e 

papil la was detected at the majority of sites where the dis

lance was 6 mm or greater. The authors concluded lJ1at tJ1e 
height of the papi l la is determined by the vertical height 

of the underlying alveolar bone (Fig 1 1 -2 and Table 1 1-1). 

Pap1lla Recor>">truct.on Chapter 1 B 473 

Fig 1 1 -2 Evidence suggests that the presence or absence of papillae IS determined by the d1stance from the contact po1nt to the crest of 
bone. 

Table 1 1 -1 

Relat1onsh1p between the distance from the most coronal pomt of the interdental alveolar crest (AC} to the apical edge of the interdental 
contact point area (ICP) and the presence or absence of interproximal dental papillae accord1ng to Tarnow et ail 

AC-ICP distance (mm) 4 5 

Intact papilla present (%) 1 00  g8 

Intact papilla absent (%) 0 2 

Intact papilla present (n) 1 1  72 

Intact papilla absent (n) 0 

Interproximal bone loss secondary to periodontal dis
ease is the main cause of the development of blad. tri
angles (Fig 1 1 -3) .  Soft tissue' damage can also bring about 
a loss of papi l lary height with or without involvement of 
the underlying bone. In an experimental study in 16 hu
man subjects, llolmes2 completely excised one papil la 

6 7 8 

56 27 1 0  

44 73 9C 

63 1 7  2 

4g 46 1 9  

from the anterior region and one from the posterior re
gion and performed re-excision of the regenerated papil
lary tissue after 32 to 86 days of healing. The sub:; quent 
histologic studies demonstrated that regeneration of the 
papil lae was incomplete. resulting i n  failure of the papil
lae lo return to their original height lFig l l -4). 
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Kohl and Zonder3 could not confirm these findings in 
an animal study, but cl inical experience has shown that 
even minor soft t issue damage can lead to irreversible 
loss of papi l lary t i ssue. The damage may be self-infl icted 
from traumatic toothbrushing, pencil chewing, p ierc
i ngs, or other oral habits .  
Iatrogenic causes i nclude overcontoured restorations, 
subgingival scal ing, and various prosthetic treatments 
and surgical procedures (Fig 1 1 -5).  Predictable pre
vention of  addit ional soft t issue loss frequently is not 
possible wi th  periodontal surgical procedures, particu
larly when they are performed as part of systematic peri
odontal t herapy. However, the use of  a m icrosurgical 
approach and special flap designs can minimize the risk 
of iatrogenic  t issue loss4-9 (Fig 1 1 -6).  

The distance between the teeth and tl1e angulation of the 
roots of adjacent teeth are also important in this context. 
Because U1e teeth mechanically support the i nterproxi
mal soft t issues, the dentogingival complex is higher in
terdentally than buccally or l ingually (see chapter 1 ). The 
presence of diastemas or divergent roots implies a Jack of 
mechanical support to the interdental soft tissues, resu lt
ing i n  reduced papil lary height (Fig 1 1-7). Overeruption of 
the teeth is  also an indirect cause of black triangles. 

Fig 1 1 -3 (a and b) Interproxi
mal bone loss secondary to 
periodontal disease is the matn 
cause of black triangles. 

1 1 . 1 .2 Indications for Treatment and 
Classification 

Open gingival embrasure spaces (black triangles) be
tween maxil lary anterior teeth are a matter of esthetic 
concern for many patients with a med ium or high smile 
l i ne (see chapter 5). In addit ion to their cosmetic impact, 
t hese open spaces can also result in phonetic problems 
and food i mpaction. lO  

Nordland and TarnoiV1 1  proposed a classification for the 
loss of papil lary height based on three anatomical land
marks: the interdental contact point, the coronal extent 
of the interproximal cementoenamcl junction, and the 
apical extent of t he facial cementoenamel junction. Four 
classes are dist inguished: 

• Normal: The interdental papi lla fills the embrasure 
space to the extent of the contact point .  

• Class !: The t ip  of t l1e interdental papi l la l ies between 
t he interdental contact point and the most coronal 
extent of the interproximal cementoenamel junction. 

• Class ll: The t ip of t l1e interdental papil la l ies at or 
apical to the interproximal cementoenamel junction 
but coronal to the apical extent of the facial cemen
toenamel junction. 

• Class fl!: The t ip of the interdental papil la l ies at the 
level of or apical to the facial cementoenamel junc
t ion (Fig 1 1 -8).  

�) 

c 

Pap1lla Recorstr" on Chapter 1 B 47 ... 

Fig 1 1 -4 (a to f) Damage to the paptllae can result tn irreversible soft t1ssue defects. This can lead to vert1cal and honzontal t1ssue loss 
and loss of the tnterdental col and, thus, lead to complete kerattnization, giving the affected papilla a more pyramtdal shape. 
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Fig 1 1 -5 (a to c) Self-Induced or iatrogemc soft l1ssue damage can lead to 1rrevers1ble loss of papilla. For example, the placement of 

retraction cords can cause considerable InJUry to the papillary t1ssue, espec1ally when two adjacent teeth are Involved. 

Papilla Recor� •r uCIIOn Chapter 1 B 477 

Fig 1 1 -6 (a to c) Surgical penodontal therapy generally results 1n soft t1ssue loss, particularly in the papillary reg1on. although the use 0 
m1crosurg1cal and minimally Invasive procedures can reduce the nsk of postsurg1cal soft tissue defects. 
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Fig 1 1 -7 The presence of d1astemas (a to c) or divergent roots (d to f) 1m plies a lack of mechanical support to the Interdental soft t1ssues, 
result1ng in reduced pap11fary he1ght. 

Normal 
The Interdental papilla 
f 1s the embrasure 
space to the extent of 
the contact po1nt. 

Class I 
The lip of the inter
dental pap1lla lies 
between the Interdental 
contact po1nt and the 
most coronal extent 
f the Interproximal 
ementoenamel 

unction. 

Class II 
The t1p of the inter
dental papilla lies at or 
apical to the Interproxi
mal cementoenamel 
JUnction but coronal to 
lhe ap1cal extent of the 
fac1al cementoenamel 
unct1on. 

Class Ill 
The lip of the 1nter 
dental pap1lla lies at the 
level of or ap1cal to the 
lac1al cementoenamel 
)unct1on. 

t +t \ \ \__ 

Papilla Reconstruct on Chap er 1 1  B 
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Fig 1 1 -8 Nordland and Tarnow classification of loss of pap1llary height based on three anatom1cal landmarks: the Interdental contact po1nt, the interproximal coronal extent of the cementoenamel JUnction, and the facial apical extent of the cementoenamel JUnction.' 
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Fig 1 1 -9 (a to c) None of the currently available surg1cal procedures for Interdental papilla reconstruction provides predictable results. 

although successful outcomes have been ach1eved 1n 1solated cases. An example is shown in th1s clinical case senes. Pretreatment clini

cal photographs and radiographs reveal a Class II papillary defect that developed between the two maxillary central InCISOrs secondary to 

penodontal surgery for treatment of aggressive periodontitis. 

Paptlla Reconstruc• on Chap er 1 B 

Fig 1 1 -9 (d and e) The initial incision is placed so as to expose the alveolar bone ap1cal to the papillary defect. After elevation of a full
thickness flap, an internal flap is created to achieve primary flap closure and closed healing of the augmentation s1te. The marg1nal soft 
t1ssue is not incorporated in the flap at th1s time. 

Fig 1 1 -9 (f and g) Sandwich osteotomy. A bone fragment IS resected apical to the papillary defect and carefully mobilized coronally. It IS 
Important that the mobilized bone fragment rema1n ped1cled to the palatal mucosa. 

1 1 . 1 .3 Treatment Options 

Various methods for treatment of open gingival embra
sure spaces are described in the literature. The main 
approaches are surgical .  orthodontic , and restorative. 

oninvasive treatment techniques have also been de
scribed. l 2 , 1 3  

Surgical approaches 

Although cases of successful surgical reconstruction of 
the interdental papil lae around teeth and implants have 
been described in the li terature, c l inical experience and 
the current data have shown that none of the current ly 

available surgical procedures for interdental papil la  re
construction provides predictable result 1 4-24 (Fig 1 1 -9). 
This could be due to a compromised blood supply to the 
affected region.25 
Surgical crown lengt hening can be used to restore gin
gival scallop in  certain cases. Although not a method 
of papil la  reconstruction per se. crown lengthening can 
achieve scal loping and apical repositioning of the buccal 
gingival margin. Resective techniques for i n direct re on
struction of t he interdental papi l la  ma\ be used onh i n  
well-selected cases w here prosthetic t r�atment i �  alr;ad\ 
planned (see chapter 10)  (Fig 1 1- 1 0) .  

-
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Fig 1 1 -9 (h and i) A microblade is used to elevate and completely mobilize a partial-thickness flap from the marginal soft tissue around 
the papillary defect. Starting from an intrasulcular incision, the flap is extended apically to the area of the initial incision. An autogenous 
bone graft harvested from the retromolar region is then inserted in the space apical to the mobilized bone fragment. 

Fig 1 1 -9 (j and k) The s1te 1s covered w1th deprotetnized bovine bone m1neral and a xenogeneic collagen membrane barrier and then 
closed w1th sutures. 

Fig 1 1 -9 (I and m) Result a months after surgery, 1m mediately before prosthetic retreatment. OrthodontiC treatment has been performed 

dunng the healing period to restore root parallelism and thus to promote vert1cal development of papillary t1ssue between the two central 

InCISOrS. 

Pap1lla HecorUruct on Chap er 1 1  B 

Fig 1 1 -9 (n to p) Clinical and radtographic results after placement of the defintttve restoratton. (Orthodonttst: Andt Barthelt. Mumch; 
dental technician: Ufi Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 
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Fig 1 1 -1 0  (a to d) Clinical status before and after esthetiC crown lengthening and placement of ceramic veneers 1n the mandibular an
tenor region. Scallop1ng and apical sh1ft1ng of the buccal gingival marg1n were ach1eved Without surg1cal reconstruction of the interdental 
pap1lla. (Dental techmcian: Uti Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 

Unl i ke vertical reconstruction of papil lary defects, aug
mentation of the horizontal papil lary t issue volume can 
be achieved predictably. If the h ighest point of the papilla 
i s  displaced palatal l y  in the interproximal space and the 
base of  the papil la is flattened in the palatal d irect ion, 
subepithel ial connective t issue graft ing can result in pre
d ictable papil la augmentation in the horizontal plane. 
Cl inical experience has shown that subepithelial connec
t ive tissue graft is an effective way of treating the loss of 
i nterdental papi l lae and black triangles in many patients. 

Orthodontic approaches 

Ort hodontic treatment i s  the most effective way to pro
motP. the vertical growth of  the exist i ng soft t issue to 
e l iminate pap i l lary defects. 

When adjacent teeth separated by a space or teeth with 
di vergent roots are moved closer together, the papil
lary soft tissue is squeezed and moved coronaJ iylO. IB.26 
(Fig 1 1 -1 1 ) . In adjacent teeth without a space between 
them, this effect can also be achieved by stripping the 
interproximal surfaces of the affected teeth. However, 
the teeth should not be moved too close together be
cause close proximity of the roots cou ld increase the risk 
of periodontal d isease development.27 .28 

If prosthetic treatment is to be performed in combination 
with soft tissue correction, orthodontic extrusion of the 
teeth adjacent to the papil lary defect or defects is anoth
er option that can be consiclered.29 Alt hough extrusion 
results in coronal movement of tbe pap i l lary soft tissue 
with the teeth, the gingival margin often remains flat be-

Pap1lla Recorc-•r ,c o Chapter 1 1  B 

Fig 1 1 - 1 1  (a to c) A Class I l l  papillary defect has developed between the two maxillary central 1nc1sors after completion of penodontal 
therapy. OrthodontiC treatment IS planned to align the teeth and restore parallelism of the roots with the goal of clos1ng the open g1ng1val 
embrasure. 
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Fig 1 1 - 1 1  (d to f) There 1s dist1nct papillary t1ssue gain 1n the vert1cal plane after completion of orthodontic treatment. The res1dual black 

triangle will be closed with compos1te. 

Fig 1 1 - 1 1  (g and h) 
Final result after 
completion of treat
ment. (Orthodontist: 
And1 Barthel!, Munich; 
composite resm recon
struction: Barbel Hur
zeler, Mumch, Germany.) 

Papilla Hecor51r .Jet or Chapter 1 1  8 481 
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4 B Chapter 1 1  Papilla Reconstruction 

Fig 1 1 -1 2  (a to d) A p1nk ceram1c prosthesis is placed 1n the g1ng1val embrasure space to mask a black tnangle. lt is cruc1al that the 
base of the papillary prosthesis be des1gned to allow for adequate oral hyg1ene practices. (Dental techmcian: Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, 
Germany.) 

cause the  buccal and l ingual soft t issues are also moved 
a long w i t h  the i n terproximal soft t issues. To achieve 
gingival scalloping at  t hese sites, it  m ight seem l ike a 
good i dea to perform surgical c.rown lengthening subse
quent to orthodontic extrusion, but there is  a risk t hat 
orthodon t ic  extrusion could resul t  in  retract ion of the 

soft t i ssue, resu l t i ng in a relapse of surgical resu lts.30 

Consequent l y, surgical crown lengthening should not 

be performed fol lowing orthodontic extrusion, and the 

us1· o f  orthodont ic  extrusion for treatment of papil lary 

defer;ts should be consid ered very crit ical l y. 

Restorative approaches 
Restorat ive approaches can be used to create artificial 
papil lae or to lengthen interproximal contacts. Although 
restorative techniques do not reconstruct papil lary de· 

frets, restorations can effect ively conceal defects in 
many cases.31 Crowns and veneers can be used to mask 

black triangles, but composite resin reconstructions are 
part icularly well suited for this pu rpose because the) 
are minimally invasive and save tooth structure. To pre

vent shadowing, it is important that the apical bou ndary 

of the contact point area be located diroct ly on the pa

pil la rather than buccally or orally (Figs 1 1 - 1 2  to 1 1 -14). 

Papilla Reconstruc: on Chapter 1 B 489 

Fig 11-13 (a to c) Interproximal contact pomts can be lengthened in the scope of crown lengthen1ng to mask black tnangles 1n the maJul
lary antenor region. lm1tat1on of the natural root surfaces IS crucial for a successful cosmetic outcome. 
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B Chapter 1 1  Papilla l=leconstruction 

Fig 1 1 -13 (d and e) 
Result after the comple
tion of treatment. (Dental 

technician: Ull Schoberer, 

Seehausen, Germany.) 

Fig 1 1 -14 (a and b) 
Case example of the 
use of compos1te resin 
for interdental closure. 
The establishment of 
condit1ons conduc1ve 
to good oral hygiene is 
Imperative. 

Papilla Recon-••uctiOr Chapter 1 1  B 49 
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B Chapter 1 1  Paptlla Reconstruct on 

Fig 1 1 -1 4  (c to f) From a technical po1nt of v1ew, the ma1n challenge IS to produce a composite restoration that completely fills the inter

dental space w1thout 1mped1ng adequate oral hyg1ene. In add1t1on to the Interdental space, the inc1sal edge of the nght central mc1sor was 
also corrected. 

Fig 1 1 -14 (g and h) 
Result after the comple
tion of treatment. (Com
posite resin reconstruc
tion: Barbel Hurzefer, 
Mun1ch, Germany.) 

Papnla Rewnstruc on Chap er 1 1  B 
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B Chapter 1 1  Pap11la Recor>structlon 

Fig 1 1 - 15  (a to c) The long contact points do not end at the t1p of the papilla but are extended ap1cally by additional veneers made on a 

so-called Geller model. 

B u i ld ing up the tooth contour in the vertical plane, both to 

the most coronal point of the papilla and sl ightly subgin

gh·ally, somewhat apical to the tip of the papi l la, makes 

it po sible to achieve an addit ional effect. This squeezes 

the existing pap i l la ,  pressing the soft tissue slightly coro

nalh as with orthodontic. tooth movement (Fig 1 1 -1 5 ) .  
- .  

Although the interproximal sulcus depth i s  greater than 
the buccal or l ingual sulcus depth ,  which would seem to 
imply a lower risk of violating the biologic width in this 
area, subgingival restoration margins always have certain 
biologic risks, which must be carefully weighed during 
individual case evaluation (sec chapter 1 ) .  

Pap1 la Rec.onstruct o Chap e r  1 B 49 

Fig 1 1 -15 (d to f) The veneers press against the papilla, displac1ng the existing soft t1ssue buccally and coronally. lntrasulcular restoration margms are essent1al for this procedure. (Dental technician: Ull Schoberer. Seehausen, Germany.) 

1 1 . 1 .4 Technical Aspects 

Pred ictable surgical augmentation of t he papil la is pos
sible only in the horizontal plane. When the surgery is 
performed, it is important to consider the weak blood 
supply to the papillary region. Consequent!). no vertical 

or horizontal releasing incisions should be made during 
flap elevation. Flap elevation is  performed b\' the modi-
fied tunnel technique. 

-

The modified tunnel technique for interdental papilla 
reconstruction differs s l ightly from the procedure u -.  d 
for root coverage (see chapter 9) i n  that the flap t; ten -
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B Chapter 1 1  Paptlla Reconstructton 

Fig 1 1 -16 Unlike palatal grafts, free connecttve ttssue grafts from the tuberosity and retromolar areas are collagen-rich and stiff and are 
therefore particularly well SUited for augmentatton of the Interdental papilla. 

far palatally in the area of the affected papi l la. There
fore, it is necessary to make a short vertical auxil iary 
incision on the buccal aspect. In addition, the type of 
graft used must provide adequate stabil i ty to support the 
mobilized papilla i n  i ts  coronally d isplaced position. 
Unl ike palatal grafts, free connective t issue grafts from 
thP. tu berosity and retromolar areas arc col lagen-rich and 
s t i ff and are t herefore particularly well sui ted for in ter
den tal papil la augmentation (see chapter 7) (Fig 1 1 -1 6) .  

If combined horizontal and vertical defects are to be 
corrncted or masked,  periodontal surgery must be per
formed in combination with ort hodontic and/or restor-

a t ive treatment.  

1 1 . 1 .5 Long-Term Stabi lity 

Nemcovsky2 t fol lowed 1 0  patients for a period of 3 to 

1 4  months after surgical reconstruction of interdental 
papil lae using palatal connective tissue grafts. No clini· 
cally significant volume changes were observed at the 
augmentation si tes after 3 months of healing. Currently. 
no data arc available on the long-term stabi lity of inter· 
dental papi l la reconstruction procedures such as those 

described in the foll owing pages. 
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1 1 .2 Procedures 

P.lpula qecon:,truct en Chap er 1 B 499 

1 1 .2.1 Horizontal Papilla Augmentation Using Subepithelial Connective Tissue Graft 

KEY POINTS 

01. Surg1cal augmentation of the interdental papilla 
can be ach1eved in the horizontal plane but not in 
the vertical plane. 

02. Clean the root surfaces before the f"st mcision is 
made. 

03. Splint the contact points with flowable composite 
res1n as needed. 

04. Elevate a partial-thickness f lap/tunnel . 
- Extend it coronally and palatally up to the base 

of the papil la 1f possible 
- Extend it apically beyond the mucogingival 

JUnction. 
- Extend it laterally at least one tooth w1der than 

the affected papi l la.  

TIME MANAGEMENT 

Restorative treatment 

6 

05. Keep the auxiliary vertical inctsion as short as pos
sible and apical to the affected papil la 

06. I f  possible, harvest the subepithelial connect1ve 
t1ssue graft from the tuberostty or retromolar area. 

07. Use vertical double-crossed sutures to secure the 
flap and the graft 

08. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
m1nutes. 

09. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative instructions. 

1 0  1 1  1 2  months 

AntibiotiC cover No 
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B Chapter 1 1  Pap1l;d Re�:onstrut.t on 

WORKPLACE PREPARATION CHECKLIST 

1 Macrosurgical instrument set 

2 M1crosurgical instrument set 

3 Tunneling Knives I and I I  

4 Suture materials Gore-Tex CV-5, 6-0 Seralene 
DS- 1 5, and 7-0 Seralene DS- 1 2  

5 No. 1 5  and 1 20 macroblades and Keydent micro-
blade 

6 Glass slab 

7 Stenle water in a metal dish 

8 Blunt cannula 

9 1 0-mL synnge 

10 Local anesthetic 

1 1  Large and small pledgets 

Paplia Recc..nst"Ur n C apt • 1 '  B r Jl 
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B Chapter 1 1  Papula Recorstruct on 

STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Figs 1 1 - 17  t o  1 1 -20 Two missing maxillary central incisors have 
been replaced w1th two implant-supported crowns. The inter
Implant pap1lla has a combined vertical and horizontal t1ssue 
defect. Horizontal pap1lla augmentat1on will be performed to 
reduce shadowing in the Interproximal area between the two 
Implant-supported crowns. 

Papll:a Recon •r .... ct Chap er 1 1  B 3 
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B Chapter 1 1  Papula Recom.trL.ction 

I I u __ 

Figs 1 1 -21 to 1 1 -23 The m1croblade is used to make intrasulcular incisions buccal and palatal to the two implant-supported crowns; 
the 1nc1sions are extended 1nterproximally between the two implants in the intenmplant papilla region. Unlike the procedure on the palatal 
s1de. the incision on the facial IS extended laterally, up to the distal papilla of the respective lateral incisor. To ensure controlled flap reflec· 
!Jon and safe insertion of the connective t1ssue graft, a short vertical incision must be made in the alveolar mucosa apical to the affected 
pap11la. The ent1re buccal area, including the affected papilla, is undermined to create a partial-thickness flap/tunnel with sufficient coronal 
and lateral mob11tty. The special Tunneling Knives are used for this purpose 

Pap1lld Reco � •r uctiOr Chapter 1 1  B 

( 

/ 

Figs 1 1 -24 to 1 1 -27 A subepithelial connective t1ssue graft is harvested from the tuberosity area, de-ep1thehahzed, and tnmmed to fomn 
an 1sosceles triangle. 
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B Chapter 1 1  Papilla Recorstr uC!IOn 

Figs 1 1 -28 to 1 1 -33 Pos111oning sutures are used to draw the graft into the prepared tunnel so that the t1p of the graft is located on the 
palatal s1de The needle (6-0 Seralene DS- 1 5  suture) enters at the palatal base of the papilla and emerges through the sulcus on the 
buccal s1de. From the sulcus, 11 enters the tunnel back-first and exits through the auxiliary vertical Incision. The needle then engages the 
t1p of the graft and returns to the palatal side by the same route. Gentle pulling on the sutures on the palatal side draws the graft into the 
tunnel. Finally, the suture is tied 

�I 

Pap1 la l=lec.or , ruct Chapter 1 1  B 7 
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B Chapter 1 1  Pap11:a Reconstruction 

Figs 1 1 -34 to 1 1 -36 Once the contact points between the lateral tnctsors have been splinted wtth flowable composite resin (placed wtth· 
out etchtng), the site IS sutured wtth vertical double-crossed sutures From the buccal side, the needle (6-0 Seralene OS 1 5  suture) enters 
at the base of the affected papilla, engagtng the flap and the graft, and emerges slightly apical to the tip of the papilla on the palatal side. 
The needle then glides back·ftrst below the splinted contact point and passes from buccal to palatal without engaging the tissue. The 
same steps are repeated in mirror-tmage order from the palatal side, and the suture is !ted on the buccal side. After another vertical sling 
suture has been placed distal to each affected papilla, the auxiliary vertical incision is closed with a 7-0 Seralene DS-1 2 suture. 

Pap1l a Reconc •r ... ct o Chapter 1 1  B 

Fig 1 1 -37 Result 1 week after surgery, JUSt before suture removal. 
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1 0  B Chapter 1 1 Pap!lld Reconstruction 

Fig 1 1 -38 Result 6 months after surgery. 

Pap1 la Reconstruc. • c.n Chapter 1 1 B 51 1 

Fig 1 1 -39 Patient after the completiOn of treatment. 

.c;.,,. also tlw DVIJ compundillm '"Pinsllc-Esthl'tic Periodontal unci lmplunt Surgt'l"\'. \'olume 6· Horizontul Papilla Augm ntotwn 
Using Subepitlu•linl Connt•clin• Tissw• Gmfl ·· 
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C HAPTER 1 2  

MANAG EM E NT O F  

EXTRACTI O N  SOCKETS 
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1 4  B Chapter 1 2  Management of Extract1on Sockets 

Fig 1 2-1  Five stages of alveolar socket healing have been described by Am/er.2 

1 2. 1  Theory 

1 2. 1 . 1  Heal ing After Tooth Extraction 
The processes involved in  the healing of extraction 
sockets were described nearly 60 years ago in  an ani

mal study by Huebsch et aJl and 1 7  years later in  a hu

man biopsy study by Amler,2 who described five stages 

of alveolar socket hea l ing2 ( Fig 1 2- 1 ) . In the first stage, 

w h ich takes about 3 days. a blood clot forms and occu

p ies most of the extraction socket. In  the second stage (4 

t o  5 days after extraction).  fibroblasts begin to reorganize 

the  blood clot .  During the third stage ( 1 4  to 1 6  days after 

t>xtract ion) .  the  blood clot is replaced by a provisional 

connective t issue matrix. The fourth stage, which lasts 

u p  t o  6 weeks. i s  characterized by the start of osseous 

r 'model ing of the  provisional matrix and the comple

twn of epi thel ia l  closure of the a lveolus. The fifth stage. 

in which osseous remodeling of the extraction socket 
is largely completed, comes to a conclusion after about 
1 0  weeks. 
Cordoropoli et aJ3 more recently found in an animal 
study that osseous remodeling of extraction sockets 
takes 1 2 0  to 1 80 days. An outer cortical structure and 
a covering periosteal layer can first b ident ified at this 
t ime. By 1 80 days after extraction, only a few fractions 
of woven bone can be seen in the bone marrow areas. 
which can be taken as a sign of complete ossification. 
The volumetric changes that occur after tooth extraction 
are particularly relevant in the esthetic zone. Detai led 
stud ies of these al terations were recently performed us· 
ing study casts and direct measurements at second-stage 
surgery. Schropp et aJ4 studied 46 extraction sites in the 
maxillary and mandibu lar posterior segments and ob· 
served that healing resu l ted in a roughly 50% reduction 
in buccolingual bone width in 1 2  months. 1\vo-thirds 

Managerre:>t of FxtractiOf" Socke s Chapter 1 2  8 r: 5 

Fig 12-2 (a to c) These anatom1cal specimens illustrate the dimensions of the alveolar bone surrounding the teeth. The resorption of 
bundle bone following tooth extraction seems to occur due to the lack of functional loading. These resorptive processes could lead to a 
total loss of the buccal bone plate, wh1ch IS often very th1n. 

of the bone loss occurred on the buccal aspect. The api
cocoronal bone height was reduced by approximately 
0.8 mm after 3 months of healing. 

e\·eral studies have investigated t he reasons for these 
enormous morphologic a lterations. Through experimen
tal studies in animals. Araujo and collcagues5-8 conclud
ed that a loss of bundle bone may be involved in these 
changes, in addition to the extraction-related trauma to 
the surrounding hard and soft t issues. Bundle bone is 
the portion of the alveolar bone where fibers from the 
periodontal l igament insert (sec chapter 1 ) . After tooth 
extraction , physiologic forces can no longer act on this 
part of the dentoalveolar complex. lienee, complete 
resorption of these structures can occur. Thin gingi,·al 
biotypes associated with thin buccal bone plates are pre
sumed to be most susceptible to this type of bone loss 
because these structures appear to consist completely of 
bundle hone.9 
W hen tooth extraction is performed in combinat ion 
with flap su rgery. the related compromise of blood sup
ply to the buccal a lveolar bone appears to result  in ad
dit ional bone rcsorpt ion.H . I O  l �l Local factors (such as 
the presence of inflammat ion and bone defects at t he 

time of extraction) .  systemic factors (such as smoking) . 
and the number of extracted teeth coul d  also ha\·e a n  
impact o n  t he expected extent of bone resorpt ion4 14-16 

(Fig 1 2-2 ) .  
These resorpt ive processes lead to t he formation of t is
sue defects, which can be of cosmetit. concern '' hen 
located in the esthetic zone. The defects are associated 
with the l'erlical and horizontal dimension of the mter
proximal tissue ( ie ,  the pap i l lae between adjacent natu
ral teet h,  between two panties or i mp lants. or between a 
pontic and an implant)  and the •·ertical and horizontal 
dimensions of tissue on the mid buccal aspect of pontics 
or implants (Fig 1 2-3).  
l f  preventive measures are not  taken a t  the lime of tooth 
extraction . a ugmentation surgery wil l  be needed to cor
rect resorpt ion-related defects in the  esthetic zone. 
Because t he possibi l i t ies for hard and soft t issue aug
mentation are l i m i ted and augmentat ion procedure' 
arc associated w i th greater cost and morb i d itv. it i · both 
advisable and desirable to develop new eYid�nc �-based 
cl inical strategies t hat  i deally Pfl'\'Cnl dcfpcls a.ld t h  
subsequent need for augmentat ion surgen follO\\ i n �  
tooth extraction. 
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8 Chapter 1 2  M.:magemcnt of Extractton Sockets 

Fig 1 2-3 Defects associated w1th 
the vert1cal (a) and the horizontal (b) 
d1mens1ons of the m1dbuccal and 
interproximal t1ssues have developed 
5 months after the maxillary right 
central mcisor was extracted w1thoul 
prevent1ve measures. 

1 0.1 .2 Defect Prevention Strategies 

Based on the current slate of knowledge. the ini t ial 
postextraction resorptive processes are physiologic pro

cesses that cannot be prevented. The only realistic goal 

of prevention is to minimize the defects and compensate 
for the remodeling processes that take place. This can be 

achieved by implementing a number of d i fferent pre,·en
li,·e measures before, during, and after tooth extraction. 

Procedures performed prior to extraction 

Orthodontic extrusion 
Both the gingiva and the alveolar bone move coronally 

in the direction of tooth extrusion . 1 7  As col lagen fiber 
bundles are stretched during tooth movement, new bone 

is deposited in areas of alveolar bone along the stretched 
fiber bundles. Because this bone deposition occurs as a 

resu lt of tension from the stretched fibers, healthy peri

odontal conditions are crucial. l B 

fngber19 proposed forced eruption as a method of treat
ing one- and two-wall infrabony defects in otherwise 
nonsalvageable teeth after observing that extrusion of 

the teeth results in a coronal shift of the connective lis

sue attachment and alveolar bone, thus decreasing the 

depth of the osseous defect. These findings were con

firmed in later animal studies.20 

E:-.trusion can also be used for "orthodontic extraction" 

of hopeless teeth.  with the goal of creating excess ah eo

lar bone and marginal soft t issue to optimally counteract 
and compensate for poslextraction defects. In this con

text, Salama and Sa/ama21 proposed that 4 to 6 weeks 

of act in� e-.. trusion should be followed by 6 weeks of sta

bilization prior to extraction of the tooth. ll is important 

to remember that , instead of creating new attachment. 

orthodontic extrusion only resu lts i n  coronal reposition

ing of t he existing attachment .  Because the buccal gin

giva moves about 80% of the total extruded distance!? 

while the position of the mucogingival junction remains 

unchangedY·l2 it  i assumed that orthodontic extrusion 

mc:reascs the clinical crown length of the affected teeth 

by about 20% of the extrusion distance and widens the 

kerat inized gingiva. Unfortunately. there is no scientific 

c\·idence of the efficac� of orthodontic e-..trusion prior to 

tooth extraction. Appropriate case sPlection and proper 

execution of ort hodontic extrusion seem to be critical 
factors. 
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To achieve maximal coronal movemr.nt of the bone and 

gingival margin, /on traction forces should IH• used for 
extrusion. The app lication of intermittent forces eems 
to have an addit ional posit i \  e effect on the coronal move

ment and maturat ion o f  marginal bone. Good results 

have been achie,·ed with orthodontic w i res designed for 

mm·ement in 1 -mm increments. The w i res are act i ve for 

about 2 weeks on a\·erage. A fter becom i ng inact i \·e. the 
old wire is  left in place for another 2 weeks before a new 
wire is inserted. 

In contrast to the method described b\ Salama and Sa/
anw,21  the application of l ight , interm i t tent forces pro

duces only about 1 mm of mo' emenl per month.  It  is 
important to extrude the affected teeth as far as possible. 
The greater the overcompensation achie,·ed . the better 
the prognosis for subsequent ah·eolar ridge I>resen·ation 

measures. 

As already explained. orthodontic extrusion stretches 

the collagen fibers in the marginal gingiva of the affected 

teeth. Once orthodontic tooth mo\ emenl is completed. 

the stretched fibers must be al lowed su{jkient time for re

adaptation and stabilization. Failure to do so could lead 

to retraction of the fibers. causing the tooth.  surrounding 

alveolar bone. and marginal soft tissues to shift back api

cal ly to their original position.Z:J This could induce the 

fiber apparatus to detach from the teeth.  resul t i ng i n  a loss 

of anchorage of the marginal periodontium at the poste:x

lrusion position. Currently. i t  is  unrlear exactly how long 

the recommended stab i l ization period shoul d  be. but.  

generall! , the longer the stab i lization period. the better 

(Fig 1 2-o!). 
Cli nical experience has shown that the effect of  ortho

dontic Pxtrusion before tooth extraction is  c l i ni ca l l y  rel

evant only if  the procedure is  performed correct!! and 
if  sufficient time is  al lowed for stabi l i zation of  the soft 
tissues before the planned extraction.  In  ,·iew of the h igh 
lreatnwnt cost and effort.  the i n d ication for orthodontic 
e-.. traction should be carefu l l y  considered. A s  scientific 
e\ ide nee is scarce, this  decision m ust be based o n  dim
cal e-..peril'nce. Orthodontic e-..lrusion prior t o  extrac
t ion is mainly Pmployed for treatment of periodontal l� 
healthy tt�eth.  The procedure has not proved pffective a t  
sites w i t h  periodontal d i sease because the effect 1� t o o  
l o w  a n d  the outcome t o o  u n predictable. 
The case presented i n  Fig 1 2-5 i l lustrates the defect p re

vent ion potent ial  of orthodo n t it extrusion performed 

beforp extract ion. 
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b 

d 

Fig 1 2-4 (a to d) Clin1cal example of orthodontic extraction. The maxillary left central incisor 1s shown before (a) and after orthodontic 
extrus1on and 1mmed1ately before extraction (c). Ideally, the result1ng excess hard and soft tissue should counteract and compensate for 
the defect expected to form after extraction. 
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Fig 12-5 (a and b) The maxillary left central tncisor IS class1f1ed as hopeless because of a longitudinal fracture. 

Fig 12-5 (c and d) Orthodontic extrusion was started after a new prov1s1onal restoration had been fabncated and placed. L1ght, Inter
mittent forces were applied v1a a f1xed appliance. During the period of act1ve extrusion (approximately 6 months). 1ncisal shortemng of 
the provisional restoration was performed at regular intervals. Active extrusion was followed by an 8-month stabilization penod The 
tooth is shown after completion of orthodontiC extrusion, immediately pnor to tooth extraction and immediate implant placement and 
prov1s1onahzation. 
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Fig 1 2-Se Result 1 week after surgery, JUSt after suture removal. 

ManageMent of E xt•<.�ct10n '";oc.ke , Chapter 1 2  B 

Fig 12-5 (f to k) Clinical s1tuat1on before and after placement of the defimt1ve restorat1on. Preliminary orthodontic extrus1on pnor to tooth 
extraction has largely compensated for postextract1on !Issue shnnkage. The Implant-supported restoration cons1sts of an all-ceram1c 
crown on a mcoma abutment. A ceram1c veneer has been placed on the right central 1ncisor. 
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Fig 1 2-51 Patient after the complet1on of treatment. (Dental technician: Uti Schoberer. Seehausen, Germany.) 

Distraction osteogenesis and sandwich osteotomy 

Distract ion osteogenesis and sandwich osteotomy in
volve m obi l izat ion and t hen coronal repos i t ioning of 
teeth and their  surrounding t i ssues, whereas orthodon
t i c  extrusion i n vol ves a gradual coronal reposi t ioning of 
teeth and t he ir  surrounding t i ssues wi thout mobi l iza
t ion of segments of  bone. As in orthodont ic  extrusion. 
the goal of d is traction osteogenesis and sandwich oste
otomy is to create excess soft and hard t issue to compen
sate for defects that form after extract ion.  
D is t rar.t ion  osteogenesis ,  also referred to as callus dis
traction ,  is based on the pr inc iple  of secondary wound 
hea l i ng.  The bone i s  fractured . y ie ld ing a bone fragment 
that i s  gradually moved away from the base, al lowing 

callus and, u l t i mately, new bone to form in the gap. To 
ensure adequate nutrit ion to the site,  the periosteum is 

only part ly elevated from the bone fragment .  
Distraction osteogenesis was first proposed b y  IlizarO\;N 
in 1971 . It has since proved to be a safe and predictable 
procedure for lengthening the long bones of the body.zs-z: 

The first attempts to apply the pri nciple of d istraction os

teogenesis for vertical callus d istraction in maxil lofacial 
surgery were started more than a decade ago,ZB-30 and a 
number of d i fferent distraction systems for correction of 
mandibular alveolar ridge atrophy and for correction of 

localized defects of the mandibular and maxil lary alveo
lar ridge have since been proposecJ .J l-33 Distraction os

teogenesis does not require the harvesting of donor bone, 
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Fig 12-6 (a to d) In d1stract1on osteogeneSIS for defect prevent1on, the surrounding bone IS mobilized and the distractor IS Individualized 
and placed. Coronal movement of the teeth and surrounding t1ssues is achieved by turn1ng of the d1stract1on screw. 

the closure of a donor site, or a second surgery to cor
rect the mucogingival junction. Therefore, it is as ociated 
with less postoperative morbidity and fewer complica
tions than other augmentation procedure 34.35 (Fig 1 2-6). 
D 'Spite the undeniably great potential of the proce
dure, controlled long-term studies have shown that ver
tical callus distraction st i l l  re ults in bone resorpt ion, 
though admittedly less extensive than that after other 
augmentation procedures.34 ·37 Another d isadvantage is 
that distraction osteogenesis primari ly al lows only verti
cal augmentation. Consequently, t he procedure must be 
performed in combinat ion with autogenous bone graft
ing and guided bone regeneration for correct ion of com
bined vertical and horizontal alveolar defects. 

To i ncrease the acceptance of d istract ion osteogenesis 
by both patients and c l inic ians, the technical fea i b i l i t� 
and equ ipment capab i l i t ies of the procedure need to be 
i mproved signi ficantly. The main technical  challenge 
for the cl inician i s  to achieve correct t hree-d i me n  ional  
orientat ion,  adaptat ion,  and fixat ion of the d i  tractor 
without the need for adjustments after wound clo ure. 
Because the distracted bone fragment must remain ped
icled to the tough and rather unyielding palatal  muco a 
during vert ical ization, specia l  precaut ions must  be ta -
en to prevent palatal t i p p i ng of the fragmen t .  espec i al l)  
i n  the maxi llary anterior region.  The extra-ah·eolar lo
cat ion of the d istractor i s  the  main  drawbac for t h e  
patient.  
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I 

a 

c 

Fig 1 2-7 (a to d) In sandwich osteotomy for defect prevent1on, the mobilized bone fragment 1s f1xed in the desired pos1110n us1ng osteo
synthesis plates, and the gaps are f1lled w1th autogenous bone. 

Sand wich osteotomy has become an increasingly popu

lar al ternat ive to d istrac:;t ion osteogenesis for t he afore

mentioned reasons.38 In sandwich osteotomy, the mo

bi l ized bone fragment is fixed in t he desired position 

wi th  osteosynthesis plates, and the gaps are fi l led with 

autogenous bone. Sandwic:;h osteotomy is easier to per

form and does not require an extra-alveolar d istractor. 

H owever, the  rela t i ve tough and i nelastic nature of pala

tal mucosa l imi ts the potential of sandwich osteotomy, 

particularly at sites in t he maxil lary anterior region. ll  
is  not  possible to accomplish more than 5 mm of ver-

t ical augmentation,39 and, in most cases, only a ver) 
smal l  amount of horizontal augmentation is possible 
The long-term stabil i ty of sandwich osteotomy appears 
to be com parable to that of d istraction osteogenesis38 39 
(Fig 1 2-7) .  

Vert ical alveolar ridge d istraction or sandwich oste
otomy can compensate for postextraction defects to a 
certain degree.40 Jlowever, as in orthodontic extrusion, 
adequate overcorrection is needed. Tooth extraction and 
alveolar ridge preservat ion procedures can be startcrl 3 
months after sandwich osteotomy. In the case of distrac-

Fig 1 2-8 (a to c) Both 
maxillary central 1ncisors 
are unsalvageable be
cause of poor periodon
tal condil1ons. 

tion osteogenesis. vert icalization of the bone fragment 
cannot be started unti l  at least 1 week after placement 
of the distractor. Daily rotation of t he distraction screw 
is performed by t he patient. Appm\imately 1 mm of 
distraction per day can be accom pi ished. lost dis trac
tors permit S to 10 mm of verticalization. Extraction and 
alveolar ridge preservation procedures can be started 
:J months after the bone fragment has reached its final 
position. :12 .4 1 .42 
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Key points: 
Distraction osteogenesis and sandwich osteotom! pnor 
to tooth e"\.traction are very effective measures to preYent 
postextraction defects. HoweYer. t hey cannot be re ·om
mended as routine procedures at present becau:e of the 
l imitations on horizontal augmentation and the techni
cal comp le"\.it) and cost of the procedurl'�. 
A case i l lustrat ing the potent ial of d istrac t ion osteooen
esis for prevent ion of poste"\.traction defects is  pres �t e  1 
in Fig 1 2-8. 
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Fig 12-8 (d to g) First, the two unsalvageable teeth undergo coronal amputation (d) and endodontic treatment. Next, the bone fragment 
1s mobilized (e) and a d1stractor is placed (f). The extra-alveolar d1stractor 1s shown immediately after surgery (g). 

Fig 1 2-8 (h and i) Distraction 1s started 1 week after placement of the d1stractor. The patient is g1ven clear instructions on how to perform 

d1stract1on. A significant amount of vert1cal t1ssue has been ga1ned 1 0  days later (1), after completiOn of d1stract1on. 
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Fig 12-8 (j to m) The teeth are extracted after a 3-month stabilization penod. Immediate 1mplant surgery Wllh 1mmed1ate provis1onali
zat1on is performed after alveolar ndge preservat1on. 
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Fig 12-8 (n to p) Results after 
placement of the defmit1ve 
restorat1ons. The d1stract1on 
osteogeneSIS performed at the 
t1me of extraction has success
fully compensated for postex
tractlon tissue shnnkage. 
(Dental technician: 
Ull Schoberer, Seehausen, 
Germany.) 
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Fig 12-8 (q and r) The tissue 
loss IS m1nor at the 1 0-year 
recall vis1t. 

Atraumatic extraction 

J ( 

The extraction of teeth with minimal trauma to the sur
rounding bone and soft t issues has a positive effect on 
poslextraction defect format ion.43 Atraumatic tooth ex
traction starts with the usc of a microblade to cut all  
periodontal l igament fibers accessible via a n  inlrasul
cular incision (Fig 1 2-9) .  Depending on how l ightly the 
tooth is a nchored, i l  may then be possible to usP Pxtrac
tion forceps to pull tlw tooth out of the socket with axial 
foru'. Care shou ld be taken not ln damng<' lhP marginal 
soft tissues with the forcep�. As the tooth moves in the 
coronal direct ion, the space between t he tooth and the 
socket widens. This allows deeper i nsertion of the l ip  
of t he microblade to sharply d issect more apical peri
odontal l igament llbers in the socket , thus facilitating 
apical tooth extraction. Luxation mO\PmPnts shou ld })(' 
avoided. 
If resistance to axial extraction is too groat . the crown 
should lw amputated and the root slump sectioned 

r r  

I 

bucr.o-orally \\ i l h  n carbide bur. To protect t he ah·eolar 
bone. it is  important to presen·e the surface i ntegrity 
of the root. especially on the buccal aspect. A desmo
lomP is then i nserted i n  the groove and rotated to create 
a longitudinal fracture in the root w ithout in juring the 
bony alveolus. ext, t he desmotome is i nserted in the 
periodontal l igament space from the palatal aspect and 
used to pry each half of the root slump out of the soc'J...et  
The remaining periodontal l igament fibers can be cut 
with the m icroblade to faci l i tate atraumatic remo\'al of 
the root fragments. 
All marginal and apical granulation tissues are careful l:  
debrided. However. i t  is  not necessary to remon� the 
periodontal l igament fibers remaining on the alnmlar 
wal J .44 
Blood normally fills the alveolus at t h is poin t .  lf thb 
does not occur because of t lw age of the dt>fec l .  tlw pala
tal alveolar wall shoul d  be c<�reful l\' pt>rfmatt>d \\ lth d 
carbide bur to induce adequate blooding. 
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Fig 1 2-9 (a to c) In atraumat1c tooth extraction, a microblade is used first to cut all supra-alveolar fibers accessible via an intrasulcular 

nCISIOn 

Fig 12-9d Next, an attempt can be made to use extract1on forceps 
and ax1al force to pull the tooth out of the socket. Care should be 
taken not to damage the marg1nal soft tissues w1th the forceps. 
Luxat1on movements should be avoided. 
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Fig 12-9e If resistance to axial extract1on IS too great, the crown 
should be amputated and the root stump sect1oned 1n half bucca
orally. To protect the alveolar bone, espec1ally on the buccal 
aspect, the external 1ntegnty of the root must be preserved 1n th1s 
reg1on. 

Fig 12-9 (f to i) First, a desmotome 1s mserted 1n the groove and rotated to create a long1tud1nal fracture 1n the root. Next, the desmo
tome is inserted in the periodontal ligament space from the palatal aspect and used to pry the two halves of the root stump out o the 
socket. All res1dual granulat1on !Issue is carefully debrided, but 11 IS not necessary to remove the periodontal fibers rema1mng on the 
alveolar wall. 
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Fig 1 2-10 (a and b) The success of guided bone regeneration depends largely on whether closed healing is achieved without membra exposure. In terms of soft tissue management, conditions for closed healing are unfavorable at the time of extraction-when guided bo
ne 

regeneration is supposed to be performed for alveolar ridge preservation. 
ne 
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Alveolar ridge preservation 

Various alveolar ridge preservation procedures and com
binations of d ifferent techniques have been described in 
the l i terature. The different approaches i nclude suturi ng 
m ucosal grafts to the soft tissue margin on the coronal 
aspect of the extraction socket, augmenti ng the buccal 
soft t issue around the extraction socket with free sub
epithelial connective tissue grafts, filling the extraction 
socket with autogenous bone or bone graft replacement 
material, and performing guided bone regeneration 
procedures. The use of convex panties that project 2 to 
3 mm into the extraction socket to provide soft t issue 
support has also been proposed. Immediate implanta

tion i s  also said to play an i mportant role in preserving 

the bone volume of the a lveolar process. 
This section summarizes the current methods of al veo

lar ridge preservation and d iscusses their potential to 

m i n imize the magnitude of poslextraction defects and 

thus el iminate the need for augmentation surgery, which 

IS par1icularly importan t  i n  the esthetic zone. 

� .c> wo-. f�  :..' ' ' ? b .... 

Guided bone regeneration 

Various studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of 
guided bone regeneration in preserving the vertical and 
horizontal dimensions of the alveolar ridge after tooth 
extract ion. Both absorbable and nonabsorbable barrier 
membranes are used for this purpose.45-50 In a clinical 
comparison study in 1 0  patients, Lekovic at aJSO demon· 
strated that extraction sockets covered with expanded 
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) barrier membranes had 
sign ificantly better ridge di mensions at 6 months post
operatively compared to uncovered control sockets 
Their results also emphasized the im portance of closed 
membrane heal ing: Although a special technique of Oap 
mobi I ization designed for tension-free primary approxi
mation of the flap over the membrane-covered extraction 
socket was employed , membrane exposure occurred al 
30% of the sites during the healing period. Dimensional 
changes in sockets with membrane exposure were simi
lar to those of the uncovered control sockets. These find 
ings were confirmed in l ater stud ies47,48 (Fig 1 2- 10) .  

Chen and Dahlin51 proposed the use of free subepithe
lial connective tissue grafts obtained from the palate to 
cover the membrane and extraction socket in order to 
reduce the risk of membrane exposure after observing 

that this strategy prevented membrane exposure in 22 of 

24 cases in their study. 
The use of bone graft or bone substitute materials to fill  
the extraction socket before membrane placement is con
troversial. Some investigators have reported a positive 
effect,52 while others have reported a negative effect.53 
There are also some investigators who noticed that the 

use of bone graft or bone substitute materials in sockets 
provided no effect on alveolar ridge dimensions.46.48 
Although guided bone regeneration has a beneficial ef
fect in the majority of cases, its use for alveolar ridge 
preservation is still the exception. Apart from the risk 
of postoperative membrane exposure, greater chairside 
time and costs are also important reasons for the lack 
of acceptance of guided bone regeneration. The need to 
wait for complete healing of bone before implant place
ment is another reason for cl inicians to refrain from 
performing guided bone regeneration in an extraction 
socket. The minimum heal ing time between extraction 
and implantation is usually 6 months, which extends 
the overall treatment time considerably. 

Socket filling procedures 

Although the use of bone graft or bon substitute materi
als to fill extraction sockets has no advantage over guided 
bone regenerat ion in terms of the duration of treatment, 
it has distinct advantages in terms of the complexity and 
cost of treatment. Apart from case reports and animal 
studies, the results of which are very inconsistent, no 
clinical randomized controlled trials on this subject are 
avai ]able. 46.54-57 
In one animal study, Fickl and colleagues58,59 made histo
logic and the first volumetric comparisons of three d iffer
ent postcxtraction socket fil l ing procedures for alveolar 
ridge preservat ion. The investigators used deproteinized 
bovine bone mi neral (OBBM) to fi l l  the sockets in group l .  
In group 2 ,  a soft tissue punch harvested from the palate 
was used to seal the alveolus after DBBM placement using 
the method described by /ung ct aJ60 and adapted accord
ing to the socket seal procedure described by Landsberg 
and Bichacho.(;J In  the control group (group 3). the un
treated extract ion socket was left to heal spontaneously. 
In group 4, the extraction socket was fil led with OBBM 
and covered with a col lagen membrane. and a convex 
pontic was later used to provide mechanical support to 
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the marginal soft tissues. Volumetric mcasurf!ments were 

obtained from cast models fabricated from impression 

taken immediate]} before extraction and 2 and 4 month 

thereafter. Histologic tests were performed 4 months after 

extraction in all groups except group 4. It was concludnd 

that none of the methods studied was able to prevent the 

resorption of buccal bone or the developmE"!nt of tissue 

defects following tooth extraction. Although groups 1 

and 2 had similar tissue Joss. the amount of tissue loss in  

these groups was significantly Jess than that in the control 

group,  and the authors attributed this to the use of 088�1 
(Fig 1 2- 1 1 ). H istologic studies have shown that, although 

the incorporation of DBBM in the extraction socket results 

in altered and, for the most part, delayed osseous healing. 
it is al o able to compensate for the \·olumetric changes 
in the alveolar ridge after tooth extraction. at least to a 
certain cxtent.H.bZ-65 

Key points: 
Postextraction socket fi l l ing with OBBM leads to a re
duction of t issue defects com pared to spontaneous sock-

! healing. However. the currently available procedures 
and materials do not al low for predictabl , complete 
compensation for postextraction t issue shrinkage. The 
envelopment of parts of the fi l l ing material by connec
tive tissue. especially on the coronal a peel. i s  a critical 
concern. If  a fixed partial denture is  subsequently used 
to close the edentulous space, this does not seem to have 
any negative consequences in cases where nonresorb
able bone substitutes such as 088 I are used. 
I f  an implant is  to be used, c l inical experience has shown 
that encapsulation of bone substitute materials by con
nective tissue is  l ikely to occur, even after the bone has 
healed for at least 6 months. To ensure complete o sea
i ntegration of the implant.  the encapsulated bone sub
stitute material must be removed prior to implant i nser
tion, which may make it necessary to perform addit ional 
augmentation at the l ime of i mplant p lacement .  This 
prolongs treatment and results i n  a disproportionate in
crease i n  treatment cost and effort. Therefore. the u e 
of bone substitutes for so ket fi l ling cannot be recom
mended as a means of alveolar ridge pre. ervation prior 
to implant surgery at this t ime (Fig 1 2- 1 2 ) ,  
The alternative usc of autologous bone particles to fi l l  
the extraction sockets failed t o  produce superior result-. 
in prelimi nary animal studies.66 Therefore. that altern -
l ive does not seem to be justified at prespnt because af 
the added stress of the addit ional surgical silt' n ed 
for the harvesting of autologous b01w. 
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Fig 1 2-1 1 (a to d) Companson of three alveolar ridge preservatron procedures studied rn anrmals. (a) Extractron sockets rn group 1 were 
filled with DBBM. (b) Those rn group 2 were filled with DBBM and covered wrth a soft tissue punch harvested from the palate. (c) In the 
control group (group 3), the untreated extraction sockets were left to heal spontaneously. sa (d) In group 4, extractron sockets were filled 
with DBBM and covered wrth a collagen membrane, and a convex pontrc was later used to provide mechanical support to the margrnal 
soft tissues. 
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Fig 12-11 (e to h) Hrstologic sectrons from the control group (e) and group 2 (f). Bone healing as well as bone loss has occurred rn the 
buccal bone plate (left) in both groups, but the loss of volume appears to be much lower rn the test group. Thrs drfference in volume rs 
clearly vrsrble rn examples from the control group (g) and group 2 (h). The outline of the alveolar ndge is shown before extractron (vrolet 
line) and 4 months after extractron (black hne).58.59 

Immediate i mplant placement 
Besides shortening t he duration of treatment. preservi ng 
the alveolar ridge is one of t he primary goals of immedi
ate implant placement .  A n umber of studies have shown 
that immediate placement of implants in fresh extrac
tion sockets yields a prognosis simi lar to that of implants 
placed in healed extraction sockets.li7 n The presence 
of chronic periapical i nflammation at the l ime of extrac
tion docs not appear to affect t he probability of osseoin
tegration after immediate implant placement.73 ·74 llow
'vcr, there is evidence suggesting that the presence of 
prriodontal disease does have a negative effect on the 
prognosis of immediatr implants_7o.71i 

Araujo cl al5 demonstrated i n  animals t hat the assump
t ion of i mmediate i mplantation preserving the bony 
structures of the alveolar process was i ncorrect. I mme
diate placement of a threaded t i tanium implant nei ther 
pre\·entcd nor compensated for compact bone resorp
t ion at midbuccal sites. Botticelli et aF; made similar 
observat ions in a cl inical reentry study (Fig 12-1 3).  

Various cl inical trials have shown that soft tissue reces
sion can also be expected after i mmediate i mplantat ion 
and loading of implantsJB-84. The magni tude of rece.-
sion varied greatly i n  the d ifferent studies. suggeslin"' 
that  i t  is very hard to predict the bcha...- ior of the .-oft 
tissue after i mmediate i mplant  p lacement.  
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Fig 12-12 When socket 
filling procedures are 
used for alveolar ndge 
preservation, bone 
substitute materials are 
likely to be enveloped 
by connective t1ssue 
on the coronal aspect 
dunng the healing 
period. This is a major 
drawback for implant 
placement. 

Fig 1 2-13 lmmed1ate 
implant placement does 
not appear to be effec
tive for alveolar ridge 
preservation. The place
ment of implants Imme
diately after extraction 
does not preserve the 
alveolar bone dimen
sions. 

Several authors raised the question of whether guided 
bone regeneration in combination with immediate im
plant placement could compensate for these resorptive 

processes.67.85-S9 However, the condition for closed 
healing of membranes placed at tl1e time of extraction are 
poor. A prospective mult icenter study by Becker and col
lcagues90 highlighted tl1is problem. Membrane exposure 
occurred at 20 of 49 extraction sockets treated with guid
ed bone regeneration in combination with immediate im
plant placement. All 20 exposed membranes had to be re
moved prematurely. whereas the 29 covered membranes 
remained in place until second-stage implant surgery. At 

that time, the horizontal gain in bone level was a mean of 
4.8 mm at sites witl1 covered membranes compared to a 
mean of 4.0 mm at those with exposed and prematurely 
removed membranes, and the mean number of exposed 
implant tl1reads was 0.6 at sites with covered membranes 
and 2.6 at tl1ose with exposed and prematurely removed 
membranes. 
In an animal study of immediate implantation with 
and without grafti ng of extraction sockets using DBBM, 
Araujo and coworkers91 showed that fil l i ng the gaps 
between t he implant and inner alveolar wall with 
OBBM has a posi tive effect on the thickness and verti
cal height of buccal bone 6 months after loading. How
ever. clinical experience has shown t hat, in many cas
es, this effect is not able to achieve predictable success 
for immediately placed implants in the esthetic zone. 
Retent ion of the buccal root fragment of the extracted 
tooth in combi nation with immediate implant place
ment cou ld be a more promi sing strategy. provided 
that the periodontal t i ssues arc healthy. In  a proof-of
princi ple experiment for histologic analysis of partial 
root retent ion (socket shield technique) i n  combina
tion with immediate implant placement ,  I Iiirzeler and 
col leagues92 hemisected two mandibular premolars 
of a beagle dog and reta i ned the buccal fragment of 
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the distal root. The implant  bed was prepared through 
the distal roots. In each case , the  lateral and l i ngual 
fragments of the roots were removed and thP. buccal 
fragment of the root was retained.  After enamel ma
trix derivat i ve was appl ied to the i nner surface of the 
retained buccal root fragment .  an imp lant was placed 
l ingual to the ret ained root fragment with direct con
tact to the retained root fragment in one case and wi th  
no  contact i n  the  other. The  sites were left open  to  
heal. 
In the histologic e\ aluation performed 4 months later, 
newly formed acellu lar extrinsic fiber cementum with 
insert i ng periodontal ligament fibers was detected on 
the inner surface of  the retained root fragment  i n  both 
test groups. As described earl ier, defects can normal
ly be expected to form on the buccal aspect following 
tooth extraction regardless of whether extract ion is  per
formed with or wi thout ah·eolar ridge presen·ation pro
cedure . Therefore. the sod..et shield technique may be 
able to prevent resorption of the buccal bone plate and 
the associated loss of hard and soft t issues fol lowing 
tooth extraction (Figs 1 2-14  and 1 2- 1 5 ) .  

Key points: 
Immediate implant placement is not an alveolar ridge 
preservation measure per se. Furthermore. the use of 
immediate implants in combination with guided bone 
regeneration hould be viewed criticall} because of the 
high risk of compl ications. The strategy of retaining the 
buccal root fragment of the extracted tooth in combina
t ion with immediate implant p lacement may pro\"e to be 
an effect ive means of alveolar ridge pre:;ervation i f  the 
findings ofanimal stud ies can be confirmed i n  humans.  
The results of the first c l inical study on this subject are 
very promising.93 Long-term c l in ical studies are also 
needed to reliably exclude the potential for late compli
cations of the socket shield technique. 
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a 

Fig 12-14 H1stolog1c evalu
ation conducted 4 months 
after the socket shield 
technique (part1al root 
retention) was performed 10 
combination with immedi
ate Implant placement 1n a 
beagle dog. (a) View of the 
extraction socket where 
an implant was placed 
in direct contact with the 
retained buccal root frag
ment and left open to heal 
(b to e) Images of the inner 
surface of the retained 
root fragment. The buccal 
bone plate and overly1ng 
soft t1ssues appear to be 
fully preserved. The corona' 
marg1n IS covered w1th june· 
t1onat epithelium, and newly 
formed acellular extnns1c 
f1ber cementum (arrows) 
with 1nsert1ng penodontal 
ligament fibers can be seen 
along the ent1re inner wall 
up to the ap1cal end of the 
reta�ned root fragment. 
Here, the socket shield 
techmque very effect1vety 
prevented the occurrence 
and late complications of 
bone resorption. E: enamel: 
D: dent1n: C: cementum: 
88: buccal bone plate: 
L8: lingual bone plate: 
aJ EP: ap1cal margin of JUne· 
t1onat epithelium: NC: new 
cementum: PL: periodon
tal ligament. (Histologic 
testing: Peter Schupbach, 
Zunch, Swltzerland).92 
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B Chapter 1 2  Management of Extract1on Sockets 

Fig 12-15  (a to c) Climcal example of the socket sh1eld technique. The pretreatment climcal and radiographic images show a hopeless 

max1 ary left central 1nc1sor w1th a vertical fracture. 

Management of Extract on SocKets Chapter 1 2  B 541 

Fig 12-15 (d to g) After removal of the climcal crown, the Implant bed IS prepared through the rema1mng root while the buccal root frag
ment IS left intact. 

Fig 12-15 (h and i) Enamel matrix denvat1ve IS applied to the 1nner aspect of the retamed buccal root fragment, and the 1nner surface 
the gmg1val marg1n IS prepared w1th a rotat1ng diamond 
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Fig 1 2-1 5 0 and k) Results 1mmed1ately after placement of an implant-supported immediate provisional restoration. 

Fig 12-15 (I and m) Results 1 week after surgery. 

Fig 12-15 (n and o) Results 5 months after surgery and completion of healing. 

ManageMent of Extract1on t:;ocke Chap er 2 B 

Fig 12-15 (p to u) Results after the completion of treatment. Retention of the buccal root fragment at the 
t1me of tooth extraction appears to have effectively prevented defect format1on in the midbuccal reg1on. 

54 
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Fig 12-15v Pat1ent after the complet1on of treatment. (Dental techmcian: Uli Werder, Munich, Germany.) 

Soft tissue augmentation 

Many experts and c l inicians support the concept of per
forming soft t issue augmentat ion on the buccal side of 
the extraction socket fol lowing tooth extraction in order 
to stabi l ize the  soft t i ssues (see chapter 1 )  and compen
sate for the defects that form fol lowing tooth extraction. 
The subepithelial connective tissue grafts used for this 
p urpose are normal ly  harvested from the palate or t he 
tuberos i ty  area. A l t hough the resul ts  of animal stud ies 
tend to question the efficacy of soft t issue augmentation 
as a means o f  alveolar ridge preservation ,94 the fi ndings 
from c l i n ical studies are promis ing. In a study compar
ing the  stabi l i ty  of facial gingival t issue before and after 
p lacement of 20 s i ngle i m mediate i mplants in a con-
fWUt ive series of patients,  Kan et aJ95 observed minimal 

recession defects and stable soft t issue condi lions over a 
mean 2 . 1 5-year observation period at sites where buccal 
soft tissue augmentation was performed in conjunction 
with immediate implant placement. Nonetheless, fur
t her studies are needed to reliably determine the actual 
long-term efficacy and stabil i ty of soft tissue augmenta
t ion in combi nation with tooth extraction in the esthetic 
zone (Fig 1 2-1 6).  
The use of thick connectivC' tissue grafts from the palate 
or the tuberosity area to cover extraction sockets cannot 
completely compensate for the tissue defects that oc
cur fol lowing tooth extract ion.!i8 .59 St i l l .  these alveolar 
ridge preservat ion procedures can be very benencial if. 
at the time of extraction, it is already certain that dr· 
layed implant placement and/or augmentation will be 

Fig 12-16 Subepithelial connect1ve t1ssue grafts from the palate 
or tuberosity reg1on are often used for soft t1ssue augmentation 
1n order to stabilize the soft t1ssue after extract1on. However, the 
efficacy of thiS procedure as a method of alveolar ndge preserva
tion cannot be defimt1vely determined based on current sc1ent1fic 
ev1dence. 

performed at a later date. I n  this conte t ,  Landsberg and 
Bichacho6t described a method of socl-.et seal surgery 
(punch surgery) in which the extraction socl-el is fil led 
with bone subst itute material and covered with a thick 
fr 'P mucosal graft harvested from the palate to prevent 
ridge resorption and to enhance bone regeneration. They 
reported that. 6 to 8 weeks after surgery, soft t issue heal
ing was complete and a closed soft t issue cover with a 
thick and mature mucosa had formed over the former 
<'xtraction socket. 
Although this  method can not completely compensate 
for the t issue shri nkage that occurs fol lowing tooth ex
tract ion, it optimal ly enhances the starl ing conditions 
for impl antation in combination with soft t issue aug
mentat ion by improving the abi l i ty to achieve primary 
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Fig 1 2-17 Socket seal surgery IS performed to create 1deal soft 
t1ssue cond1l1ons 1n cases where delayed 1m plant placement w1ll be 
performed 1n combination w1th gwded bone regeneration or where 
reconstruction of the alveolar ridge will be earned out 1n conJunc
tion w1th f1xed part1al dentures. 

wound closure and closed hea l ing ol the i mplant  and 
graft ; t he same appl ies to reconstruction of the alveolar 
ridge in combi nation wi th  fixed partial dentures ( ·ee 
chapter 13 ) .  Because this is  the t ime when postextrac
lion defect formation is just larling. t here probabh 
wil l  not be many large resorption defects associated 
with the extract ion socket .  Integrat ion and color blend
i ng of the grafts in to the natural  surroundings appear 
to be acceptable  from an esthetic point  of Yiew.60 From 
a c l in ical perspect ive, supplementary fi l l ing of the e -
traction socket wi th  bone subst i tute material does not  
appear to be  necessary i f  i t  i s  known at  the  t i me of e -
traction t hat implantat ion w i l l  be de layed (F ig  1 2- 1 ;-J 
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6 B Chapter 1 2  Management of Extraction Sockets 

Mechanical soft tissue support 

Prestipino et aJ96 proposed an alveolar ridge preserva
t ion concept in which an external gingival support splint  
i s  u ed to provide i mmediate support to the coronal soft 
t issue margin of t he extraction socket. In the context of 
i mmediate i mp lant p lacement ,  i m mediate soft t issue 
support can be achieved using removable provisional 
restorations, provisional fixed partial dentures, or im
mediate provisional restorations. For adequate stabi l iza
t ion of the soft t issues, it is important to ensure that t he 
crown and root contours of the provisional restorat ions 
largel y  duplicate those of t he extracted teeth. 
Clinical experience has shown t hat recession may st i l l  
occur on the buccal aspect of t he affected tooth and that 
horizontal t issue loss can be expected to occur m idbuc
cally and at  the base of the adjacent papil la when this 
approach is  used. However, mechanical support makes 
it possible to stabil ize the papil lae at their original ver
tical position in many ca es because the height of the 
dentogingival complex in t he interproximal region ap
pears t o  be dependent on the support by the adjacent 
teeth (see chapter 1 ) . 
There is scientific evidence backing this cl inical obser
vation. Studies have shown that t he maximum distance 
between the crest of bone and t he most coronal papi l la 
level ( interproximal soft t issue height )  is approximately 
4 mm around s ingle-tooth implants i nserted with a mul
t istage a pproach.97,9B When a single-stage approach is 
used, the loss of i nterproximal soft t issue height is s l ight 
compared to preim plantation levels.79 These findings 
suggest t hat  i mmediate mechanical soft t issue support 
fol lowing tooth extraction could be useful, particularly 
i n  patients wi th  triangular tooth shapes and high gin
gival scallop, because the maximum interproximal soft 
t issue height otherwise achieved (4 mm) probably wil l  
no t  suffice to achieve a good cosmetic outcome in  these 
cases (see chapter 1 )  ( Fig 1 2-18 ) .  

Advantages and d isadvantages of the d i fferent meth
ods of alveolar r idge preservation are summarized in 
Table 1 2- 1 .  

1 2. 1 .3 Classification for Hopeless Teeth 

The need for alveolar ridge preservation or defect recon

s t ruction m ust  be known at the l ime of tooth extraction 

in order to select an appropriate alveolar ridge man

agement proced ure. It is  often d i fficult  to impossible 

to predict whether a ridge preservat ion procedure de

signed for single-stage .surgery can produce the desired 

effect .  This fact often i nfluences t he decision-making 
process when the cl inician chooses between different 
procedures. From the patient 's perspective, it  would 
of course be ideal if a single defect prevention measure 
could completely compensate for postextraction tissue 
shrinkage, thus el iminating the need for second surgerv 
for defect reconstruction_79.99 Because of the previou;. 
ly discussed l i mitations of the available alveolar ridge 
preservation procedures, ideal starting conditions are 
needed to achieve this goal .  
Clinical experience has hown that i t  is best to use a 
combination of d i fferent alveolar ridge preservation pro· 
cedures. I f  the pretreatment condit ions are not ideal, a 
multistage approach to defect reconstruction is needed 
to achieve a predictable treatment outcome, even though 
this places a greater burden on the patient. Socket seal 
surgery should be performed in t hese cases, regardless of 
whether an implant or fixed partial denture restoration 
is planned. Socket seal surgery results in greater treat· 
ment t ime and effort and a greater treatment burden for 
the patient but  makes it possible to allain more predict
able treatment results under non-ideal conditions lOO.lOl 
The decision to use a single-stage or multistage approach 
can b based on the fol lowing classification, which is 
based on the condition of the extraction sockets of hope· 
less teeth (Table 1 2-2): 

Type 1: A single tooth must be extracted and the buccal 
bone plate and interproximal bone are largely intact. 
A s ingle or mul t istage approach can be used in this 
case. The predictabi l i ty  and chances of achieving an ac· 
ceptable esthetic outcome are good , independent of the 
type of procedure selected. The prognosis wi l l  be even 
beller i f  the tooth to be extracted has a square tooth 
shape and a Oat gi ngival scallop instead of a triangular 
tooth shape and h igh gi ngival sca l lop. If a single-stage 
procedure is preferred, pre l iminary ort hodontic treat· 
ment should be consi dered in patients wit hout innam· 

mation in order to improve the starl ing condit ions for 

s ingle-stage surgery. 

Type 2: A single tooth must be extracted and the inter· 
proximal bone is  largely intact, but the buccal bone plate 
is absent or does not have adequate dimensions. 
If implant surgery is planned, t he use of a multistage 
procedure is imperative. If a fixed partial denture is to be 
placed, a single-stage approach can be used because it is 
easier to make secondary corrections. The predictability 
and chances of ach ieving an acceptable cosmetic out· 

Fig 12-18 Immediate mechani

cal soft t1ssue support follow-

1ng tooth extraction could be 

useful for papilla preservation, 

particularly in patients with high 

g1ng1vat scallop. 

Table 12-1 
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Advantages and disadvantages of the different methods of alveolar ridge preservation 

Guided bone regeneration 

Socket filling technique 

Immediate implant surgery 

Soft tissue augmentation 

Socket sea/ surgery 

Soh tissue augmentation 

Mechanical support measures 

Advantages 

• Predictable 

• Simple and straightforward techn1que 

Reduced treatment t1me 
• Reduced number of intervent1ons needed 

• Reduced treatment lime (compared to delayed 
Implantation) 

• Ideal soft t1ssue cond1t1ons for subsequent 
augmentation 

CorT)pensates for subsequently formed defects 

Disadvantages 

Increased treatment t1me 
• Increased number of 1ntervent1ons needed 
• Technically demand1ng and d1ff1Cu� 

R1sk of complicat1ons (membrane exposure) 
Patient morbidity 

• Increased treatment t1me 
• Increased number of 1ntervent1ons 'leaded 

(for implants) 
Lack of predictability 

No bone-preserv1ng effect 
• Technically demanding and d1fficult 

• Increased treatment tme 'compared to :nmedi 
ate 1mplantat1on) 

• Increased number of f'tervef'tiOns '19edea 
• Patient morb1d1ty 

• Lack of pred1ctab1hty 
• Pat1ent morb1d1ty 

• Pap1lla preservat1on 1n patients w1th high gingival • Lack of pred,ctablhty 
scallop 
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Table 1 2-2 

Alveolar ndge preservation procedures and their prognosis based on the classification of extraction socket morphology 

Socket morphology FPD protocols Implant protocols Prognosis 
Type 1 . S1ngle-tooth extract1on . Single or two-stage S1ngle- or two-stage . GOOd . Buccal and interproximal bone . If s1ngle-stage, orthodontic . If single-stage, orthodontiC 

1ntact treatment poss1ble treatment possible 

Type 2 . S1ngle-tooth extract1on 
. S1ngle- or two-stage . Two-stage . GOOd 

. Interproximal bone 1ntact 
. If s1ngle-stage, orthodontiC . S1ngle-stage if Type 2 changes 

. lnsuff1c1ent buccal bone volume treatment possible to Type 1 after orthodontic 
treatment 

Type 3 Single-tooth extraction . Two-stage Two-stage . Moderate . lnsuff1cient Interproximal bone 
volume 

Type 4 . Mult1ple ad)acent teeth extracted . Two-stage . Two-stage . Moderate 
. Buccal and 1nterprox1mal bone . Orthodontic treatment or DO/SO OrthodontiC treatment or DO/SO 

1ntact poss1ble poSSible 

Type 5 . Multiple adjacent teeth extracted . Two-stage . Two-stage . Poor 
. Insufficient buccal and/or 1nter- DO/SO possible . DO/SO possible 

proximal bone volume 

FPD: fixed partial denture; DO/SO: d1stract1on osteogenes1s/sandw1ch osteotomy. 

come are good. In some cases, prior orthodontic extru
sion can transform a Type 2 environment into a Type 1 
socket .  The treatment plan is then modified accord ingly. 

Type 3: A single tooth must be extracted and t here are 
extract ion defects in the interproximal bone at the L i me 
of extraction. 

A m u l tistage approach must be used, regardless of 

whether fixed part ial denture or i mplant restoration is 

planned.  Depend i ng on the magnitude of interproxi

mal bone loss, predictable achievement of a good cos

metic outcome is not possi ble in  Type 3 cases. Prel imi

nary orthodontic extrusion is not advised, especial ly i f  

i nflam m at ion i s  present .  Vertical cal lus distract ion or  

sand wich osteotomy for correction of si ngle-tooth d ia

stemas m a y  be possible in  some patients.  

Type 4.  Multiple teeth must be extracted and the inter

proxunal bone and buccal bone plate are largely intact. 

A mult istage approach must be used, regardless of 
which type of restoration is planned. Predictable 
achievement of a pseudopapi l la  between the mis ing 
teeth is not possible, regardless of which procedure i 
used. Prel iminary orthodont ic  extrusion,  vertical cal
lus d istract ion, or sandwich osteotomy can be consid
ered ,  but this docs not e l i minate the need for a multi
stage approach. 

Type 5: Multiple teeth must be extracted and there arc 
defects in the buccal bone plate and/or interproximal 
bone. 

A mult istage approach is imperative. Predictable 

achievement of an acceptable cosmetic outcome is not 
possible. Preliminary orthodontic extrusion is not rec
ommended. Vertical callus d istraction or sandwich oste
otomy can be considered, but this does not el iminate the 

need for a mull istage approach. 

1 2. 1 .4 Clinical Aspects of Alveolar 
Ridge Preservation 

Alveolar ridge preservation in implant therapy 

The cosmetic challenge of placing implants in the es

thetic zone is no d i fferent from that of placing tooth
supported fixed partial dentures in the esthetic zone. 
The goal is to fabri ate an implant-supported crown 
that is surrounded by soft t issues, mimicking the con
ditions in healt hy natural teeth. However, the impact 
of the hard and soft t issues on the treatment outcome is 
greater for imp lants t han for fixed partial dentures be

cause complete osseoinlegration is always the primary 
biologic goal of implant therapy. Exposure of the im
plant to t he oral cavity normally sets off remodel ing and 
adaptation processes t hat affect the peri-implant bone 
(see chapter 1 ) .  To permit  the format ion of the biologic 
width while minimizi ng vertical bone loss around an 
implant ,  t he implant must be completely covered and 
surrounded by an adequate thickness of peri- implant 

bone. I02 This goal is hardest to accompl ish on the buc
cal aspect of implants because of the thinness of the 
buccal bone plate and t he aforementioned remodel ing 

processes (sec chapter 1 3) .  
A controlled cl inical reentry study by Fen·us and co
workers103 demonstrated that the formation of buccal 
defects around immediate implants is influenced not 
only by the horizontal dimension of the gap between 
the i mplant and the internal socket wall but also by the 
thickness of the buccal bone plate. Animal study find
ings have suggested that a minimum buccal alveolar 
bone thickness of 2 mm is necessary lo maintain a sta
ble vert ical and horizontal d imension of the vestibular 
bone plate after immediate implant placcment . I 04 Clini
cal and radiographic studies have shown, however. that 
the buccal bone plate in the maxi l lary anterior region 
rarely has a width of 2 mm or more. In a controlled clin
ical study of socket bone wall di mensions in  the upper 
maxi l la in relation to immediate implant placement. 
lluynh-Ba and coworkcrsi 05 observed a mean buccal 
bony wall th ickness greater than I mm at only 1 3% of 
the maxil lary anterior sites and at only 4 1 %  of the max
il lary premolar s i tes. In a radiographic study. Bmut and 
coworkers l OCi found that only 1 1 .4% of s i te in t he max
il lary anterior and premolar regions had a facial bone 
wall with a minimum thickness of 1 mm. 
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Single-stage approach 

Single-stage implant surgery should ideally be per

formed as a flapless procedure combining hard and oft 

t issue augmentat ion with immediate implant provi

sionalization as needed. Man) clinicians consider the 

single-stage approach the method of choice because i t  

reduces treatment t ime,  cost. and effort whi le  enhanc

ing patient comfort . I 4 .79 Si ngle-stage implant surger) 

has d ist inct advantag s over a mul t istage approach in  

terms of the  previously ment ioned esthetic parameters. 

particularly those relat i ng to t he interproximal soft tis

sue . As for scar format ion . i t  also produces superior 

postoperative t is  uc quali ty because l i t t le  surgical ma

ni pulat ion of the marginal g ingiva and interdental  soft 

t issues is  necessary . 
The main disadvantage of s ingle-stage su rger) i the fre

quent occurrence of horizontal and \'ertical defects. par

ticularly in the midbuccal soft t issue.I07 These al tera

t ions often manifest as soft t i ssue r cessions and appear 

to be more pronounced in  individuals with thin gingi,·al 
biotypes. If a fixed part ial denturr is to be placed in a 
single-stage approach but t he ridge preser\'ation effort 
has not completely achieved t he desired effect ,  an at
tempt can be made lo either surgically e l imi nate the t is
sue defect in a second surgery or to prosthetically mask 
the defect .  Such correct ions arc more difficult to ac
complish when implant placement is  planned. The de
cision to perform single-stage implant surger) must be 
carefully considered in these cases because of the poor 
predictabi l i ty of peri- implant rece sion CO\'erage (see 
chapter 9). Furthermore. t he unalterable posi t ion of the 
implant shoulder can com plicate pro t hetic treatment 
' hen unforeseen defects occur (Fig 1 2- 1 9) .  
When implant surgery is  to b e  p rformed in  a s ingle
stage approach. napless immediate i mplant placement 
is preferred because it prevents addi t ional bone resorp
t ion fl·om the exterior.B. I0-1 3 Correct three-d i mensional 
posi t ioning of t he implant is crucial for a successful 
cosmetic outcome (see chapter 1 3) .  Because !laple s im
plant placement means t hat visib i l i ty is  l imited.  to ta l  or  
partial computer-guided implant posit ioning is  strono
ly advised, even for experienced surgeons (Fio 1 2-20). 
When t he usc of a s ingle-stage approach i considered. i t  
i s  important t o  remember t hat  a sufficiently h igh in.-er
t ion torque is needed to achieve good priman stab i l i t\ 
of the i mplant.  

. -
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Fig 12-19 (a to j) Clinical situation before and 6 months after Immediate 1mplant placement and provis1onallzation. Honzontal t1ssue loss 
in the midbuccal region 1s pronounced. The decision to perform s1ngle-stage implant surgery must be carefully considered because sec
ondary surg1cal correction of these defects IS diff1cult and unpredictable. 
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Fig 1 2-20 (a and b) Because flapless implant placement means that visibility IS limited, total or part1al computer-gu1ded implant p ·t 
mg IS strongly adv1sed. 

OSI IOn· 

Because of the d ifference in i mplant and socket diam
eter, a gap remains between the i mplant and t he socket 
wal l .  Animal studies and human h istologic studies have 
shown that gaps wider than approximately 2 mm must be 
fi l led wi th bone substitute or autogenous bone to obtain 
complete osseointegration. J OB-1 14 From an esthetic per
spective, i t  is important to consider that gaps on the buc
cal side close via new bone formation and marked bone 
resorption from the exterior.77 Thus, it can be assumed 
that the extent of resorption can be reduced by using non
resorbable bone substitute material to fill t hese spaces. 
Araujo and coworkers91 demonstrated in animals that 
i mmediate p lacement of i mplants with and without the 
use of DBBM to fi l l  the gaps between the implant and in
ner a l\·eolar wall resulted in  major d ifferences in terms 
o f  bone resorption.  Six months after i mmediate i mplant 
p lacement .  the si tes treated without DBBM had a thin 
buccal bone p late, the margins of which were far apical 
to the i mplant  shoulder. whereas the majority of si tes 
treated with DBBM had th ick buccal bone that extended 
coron a l l y  up to the i m plant shoul der area. For this rea
son. it is advisable to fi l l  the gaps with a nonresorbablc 
bone substi tute when i mmediate implant  surgery is per
formed in the esthetic zone. The fi l l ing forms a stable 

layer of bone on the buccal side of the implant, which 
protects against resorption and stabil izes t he soft tissues 
(Fig 1 2- 2 1 ) .  
As explained, the  development of recession defects is 
associated with the thickness of the buccal soft t issue 
around natural teeth as well as implants. In order to 
exhaust all  options for defect prevent ion and compen· 
sation, it is advisable to augment the buccal soft tissue 
when a single-stage approach is used. The modi fied tun
nel technique is especially well suited for this purpose 
because it is executed without vertical tension-releasing 
incisions, which ensures optimal nutrit ion to the grafts 
and prevents scarring (sec chapter 8).  The modified tun
nel technique also permits augmentation of the papillae 
of the adjacent teeth (Fig 1 2-22) .  
The extent of vertical bone loss associated with the for· 

mation of the biologic width appears to be dependent 
on a number of d i fferent factors, incl uding the type of 
abutment material used and t he frequency of change of 
prosthetic components (see chapter 1 ) . For optimal al· 
veolar ridge preservat ion, it wou ld  be ideal if the defini· 
l ive implant abutment had a perfect emergence profile 
at the t ime of extraction and immediate implantation 
This goal cannot be met with adequate precision using 
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Fig 12-21 (a and b) For opt1mal defect prevent1on, 1t IS advisable to use a nonresorbable bone substitute to fill the gaps between the 

1mplant and the socket wall. 

Fig 12-22 Soft t1ssue augmentation 
w1th subepithelial connective tiS-
sue grafts obtamed from the palate 
or tuberos1ty has proved effect1ve in 
stabihz1ng the marginal soft t1ssues on 
the buccal aspect of 1m plants. 

the currently available t i tanium and zirconia abutments. 
The uti lization of composite resin provisional restora
tions and a certain number of component changes is un
a\·oidable at the present t ime (see chapter 1 3).  
Mechanical soft t issue support must be ensured. even 
when single-stage implant surgery is performed. lmme-

diate prO\·isionalization of implants  is an i deal solution 
because i t  enhances patient comfort and reduce" treat
ment l imes. Immediate pro\·isiona/izotion is  defined s 
the insertion of a tooth replacement \\'ithout static or 
dynamic occlusal contact up to '-l8 hours after i mplant 
placemcnt . 1 1 5 I mmediate pro\·isionalization i"  o ntro-
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Fig 1 2-23 (a and b) Immediate provisionalization of implants is an ideal means of providing immediate prosthetic support for peri-Implant soft t1ssues, even w1th s1ngle-stage 1mplant placement. 

L 

versial i n  the l i terature. Some investigators achieved 
high success rates comparable to those of traditional 
protocols,79.81 . 1 16 while others reported fai lure rates as 
h igh as 30%. 1 1 7  

Strict case selection, good primary stabil i ty of t he i m
plant ,  and the absence of direct contact in static and 
dynamic occlusion appear to be crucial for the success 
of i mmediate provisional ization .79,81 .1 16 Rel ief of inter
proxi mal  contact point pressure is also i mportant for 
the prevent ion of m icromovement. Last ,  but not least ,  
i t  is  essent ia l  to give the pat ient  complete and compre
hensive postoperative instructions and to recommend a 
n ightguard for pat ients who grind t heir teeth (Fig 1 2-23) .  
Where i m mediate provisional ization of t he i mplants is  
not  possible,  provisional fixed part ial dentures are used 
to support the soft t i ssues fol lowing alveolar ridge pres
ervat ion procedures for single-stage im plant placement .  

Convent ional provisional fixed partial dentures a s  well 

as adhesive fixed part ia l  dentures or removable pros

theses can be used. This d ictates a need for addit ional 

treatment steps, eg, i mplant uncovering and transforma

t i on of the  indiv idual ly  formed pontic into an i mplant

supported provisional restoration.  Fabrication of the 

defini t ive tooth replacement can be started 5 months 

after i m p lantation and i mmediate provisionalizat ion or 

3 months after uncovering the implant .  It is i mportant to 

ensure that  the profile of the implant-supported prori
sional below the soft t issue is precisely transferred to the 
definit ive ceramic abutment (see chapter 1 3) .  

Multistage approach 

Hopeless teeth may require mult istage implant place· 
ment ,  starting with socket seal surgery, the goal of which 
is to optim ize soft t issue conditions for implantation 
and augmentation (guided bone regeneration). which is 
generally scheduled 6 to 8 weeks later. TaJ1 18 reported 
an increased frequency of necrosis of soft tissue grafts at 
s i tes treated by socket seal surgery. To min imize the risk 
of necrosis, t he grafts should be harvested with maxi· 
mum thickness and inserted as deeply as possible in the 
extraction socket. To improve heal ing, a microblade or 
rough diamond bur should be used to de-epithelialize 
the inner surface of t he soft t issue cuff around the ex· 
traction socket to create a bleeding bed for the graft. 
To shorten the d iffusion pat h ,  it is necessary to harvest 
the graft so that it matches the shape of the extraction 
socket. Stable primary suture closure is essentiaJ.60 The 
fill ing of extraction sockets with bone substi tute materi· 
als does not appear to be absolutely necessary because 
the materials would not be osseointegrated 6 to 8 weeks 
later and would have to be removed during implanta
t ion. After completion of the socket seal procedure, the 
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Fig 12-24 (a and b) Stable primary wound closure is needed to mimmize the nsk of necrosis follow1ng socket seal surgery. The base of 

the prov1sional restorat1on should only lightly touch the augmented area. 

provisional restoration must be adapted so that its base 
is only lightly touching the augmented area to ensure 
uncomplicated healing (Fig 1 2-24). 

Alveolar ridge preservation in fixed partial 
denture restorations 

Single-stage approach 
If single-stage defect prevention measures arc to be per
formed in cases where fixed partial dentures are planned, 
cl inical experi nee has shown that i t  is effect ive to ll e 
a combination of mechanical soft tissue support . sod.et 
fill ing, and soft t issue augmentation. 
Ideally, socket fil l ing should be accompl ished with 
nonresorbablc bone subst i tu te  materials .  An) dehis
cences or fenestrations present can be covered with 
a barrier membrane posit ioned to prevent contact be
tween the bone subst i tu te  material and the soft t is
sues. Care shou ld be taken to ensure t hat the pontic 
comp letely seals the coronal soft t i ssue collar of the 
socket (" closed ponl ic") . l l 9 Augmentation and sta
bilization of t he margi nal soft t issue are achieved by 
the usc of a free subepithel ial  connective t issue graft 
obta ined from the palate or tuberos ity area. The modi
fied tunnel techn ique is well  suited for this indication 
(see chapter 8) .  The procedure i s  analogous to t hat de-

scribed for alveolar ridge preservat ion in s ingle-st age 
implant surgery. 
In view of the physiologic t issue shrinkage that occurs 
after tooth extraction, a t issue deficit could conceivably 
remain after the complet ion of healing, even in  cases 
where the recommended alveolar ridge preservation 
procedures were performed. In  many cases. this prob
lem can be surgically corrected by placing another con
nective t issue graft with t he modified t u nnel technique 
(Fig 1 2-25) .  The final restoration can be p laced 5 months 
after extraction or corrective second surger). To avoid 
having to manage changes in  the soft t issue margin at 
the time of definitive prosthetic treatment, t he c l inician 
must ensure that the cervical contour of the provis ional 
pontic is precisely transferred to t he definit ive tooth re
placement (see chapter 1 3) .  

Multistage approach 

As in two-stage implant placement , socl...et  seal surQ,er� 
is also used for alveolar ridge preservation for t\\'O-stage 
placement of fixed partial dentures. The procedure i-. 
analogous to that described for alveolar ridge pres 'f\ a
t ion for two- tage implants.  Ideally. sock.et fi l l ino shl u l d  
b e  accomplished w i t h  nonresorbable bone subst t u t  
materials. 
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Fig 1 2-25 (a to c) Tooth 
1 1  cannot be saved 
because of a longitu
dinal root fracture. It 
w1ll be replaced w1th an 
adhesive f1xed part1al 
denture. Based on the 
hopeless tooth class'f'
catlon. a Type 2 Situa
tion IS diagnosed. 

Managerrer' of Extract lOr Socke s Chapter • 2 B 

Fig 12-25 (d and e) It was dec1ded to treat the recess1on around the two central InCisors pnor to extraction to 1mprove the soft !ISsue 

cond1t1ons for subsequent procedures. Results are shown 3 months after recess1on coverage us1ng the mod1fled tunnel techn1que (e) 

7 
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Fig 1 2-25 (f to o} The extraction procedure {f to i} included alveolar ndge preservat1on procedures-socket filling with DBBM U and k), 
palatal connect1ve t1ssue graft1ng {I and m}, and the fabrication of a convex pontic to provide marg1nal soft tissue support- but, by 5 

months after extraction, a horizontal t1ssue defect {n and o} has developed. 
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Fig 12-25 (p to s) Secondary soft t1ssue augmentat1on surgery is performed to correct the defect 
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Fig 1 2-25 (t to x) Final resull 
5 months after corrective 
surgery and placement of the 
def1n1t1ve all-ceram1c adhesive 
fixed part1al denture. 
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Fig 1 2-25y Pat1ent after the complet1on of treatment. (Dental technician Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 
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1 2.2 Procedures 

Ridge Preservation with Immediate Fixed Partial Denture Placement 
1 2.2.1 

KEY POINTS 

01 .  Plan treatment based on the hopeless tooth clas

sdicatwn. 

02. Carefully assess the Indications for orthodontic 

extrusion and discuss the treatment recommenda

tions with the patient. 

03. Gently remove the tooth and mflamed tissues with 

mtntmal trauma. 

04. Densely fill the extraction socket, ideally wtth a 

nonresorbable bone substitute Cover any fenes

trations and dehtscences locally with a resorbable 

barrier membrane placed against the tnner aspect 

of the socket wal l .  

TIME MANAGE MENT 

Extract•on I alveolar ndge preservation 

6 0 

05. Always perform marginal soft tissue augmenta

tion wtth a palatal connective tissue graft Ensure 

1 .0 to 1 5 mm of overcompensation in the verttcal 

directton 

06. Check to ensure correct pontic contours and 

placement 2.0 to 3 .0 mm below the soft ! Issue 

margin.  

07. Use verttcal double-crossed sutures to secure the 

flap and the graft. 

08. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 

mtnutes. 

09. Gtve the patient complete and comprehenstve 

postoperative instructions 

1 2  1 3  1 4  months 

AntibiotiC cover No 
In Certain 

e v .. 
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B Chapter 1 2  M • .mage•ncnt of �xtract on Sockets 

WORKPLACE PREPARATION CH ECKLIST 

1 Macrosurgical instrument set 

2 Microsurgical instrument set 

3 Tunneling Knives I and I I  

4 Suture materials. Gore-Tex CV-5 and 6-0 Seralene 
DS- 1 5  

5 No. 1 5  macroblade and Keydent microblade 

6 Extract1on forceps 

7 Desmotome 

8 Red contra-angle handpiece with carbide bur 

9 Sharp spoon 

10 G lass slab 

1 1  0 1 %  chlorhexidine solut1on 1n a metal dish 

12 Sterile water in a metal d1sh 

13 Metal dish for bone substitute matenal 

1 4  Blunt cannula 

15 1 0-mL synnge 

16 Bone substitute material 

1 7  Insul in syringe 

18 Col lagen membrane (w1thin reach) 

1 9  Local anesthetic 

20 Large and small pledgets 

21 Periodontal stent 

Manaqemer • of t-xtractiO Sod< • ' Chap er • 2 B 
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B Chapter 1 2  Managemert of Extract1on Sockets 

STE P-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Figs 1 2-26 and 1 2-27 The maxillary right central incisor i s  unsalvageable because o f  endodontic problems. The tooth i s  t o  be replaced 
by an adhes1ve f1xed part1al denture. The s1te has been class1f1ed as Type 1 .  The conditions for a one-stage approach are ideal because 
there 1s excess t1ssue around the affected tooth. 

Figs 1 2-28 and 1 2-29 To achieve diastema closure as the patient requested, tooth 21 1S widened w1th compos1te resin at the beg1nning 
of treatment. 

Man3gerr ert of f xtr ac• on S<X.J<e Chapter 1 2  B 

Figs 12-30 and 12-31 The periodontal ligament f1bers in the marg1nal g1ngiva are sharply d1ssected to begin the atraumat1c extraction. 

Figs 12-32 and 12-33 Extract1on forceps are used 1n an attempt to pull the tooth out of the socket w1th axial force. Care should be ta' en 
not to damage the marginal soft tissues w1th the forceps. Luxation movements should be avoided. 
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Fig 1 2-34 The postextract1on evaluat1on shows that the tooth has been successfully removed without any v1s1ble 1n1ury to the surround
ing hard and soft t1ssues. 

Figs 1 2-35 and 1 2-36 A buccal tunnel flap is prepared for marg1nal soft tissue augmentation. Flap elevat1on is started with a microblade, 
and the papillae of the adjacent teeth are included in the incision. To minim1ze the risk of perforation, further flap elevation should be com· 
pleted w1th Tunneling Knives. 

/ 

Managerr er • of F xtract or Sr>;:J< • Chap er " 2  B 

J 

I 
I I I I 

Figs 12-37 to 12-40 The incis1on is extended apically, one tooth wider than the s1te. until the flap has adequate mobility to enable 
tension-free placement in the desired coronal pOSition. 

Figs 1 2-41 and 12-42 The connect1ve t1ssue graft IS harvested from the palate. Once the donor s1te has been closed w1th sutures and 
covered w1th a periodontal dress1ng, the graft can be 1nserted 1n the prepared tunnel. 
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r% 
(' r 

1.· 
.r 

Figs 1 2-43 and 1 2-44 Positioning sutures made of Gore-Tex CV-5 have proved useful for graft positioning. The needle is inserted bluntly (back-first) into the tunnel one tooth lateral to the extraction socket and exits on the buccal side of the edentulous space. The needle engages the connective tissue graft laterally, from the inner to the outer aspect, and then, slightly more apically, from the outer to the mner aspect. The needle then passes back through the tunnel and returns to the starting point lateral to the edentulous space. 

Figs 1 2-45 and 1 2-46 The graft 1s very precisely placed in the desired pos1t1on by pulling on the sutures. 

Fi s 1 2_47 and 1 2-48 Bone substitute material (B1o-Oss) IS placed 1n a metal cup, moistened w1th sterile saline solution, and loaded g 
· th the t1·p cut off The material is carefully Injected in the extraction socket and compacted w1th light pressure. n an nsu11n synnge WI . 

Fig 12-4g The provisional adhesive 

fixed part1al denture is tried 1n. The 

base of the pontic must completely 

seal the filled extraction socket and 

prov1de a c1rcular base of support to 

the overlying soft t1ssues. Exact place

ment of the provisional prostheSIS in 

the planned position is crucial. A posi

t1omng guide is used for th1s purpose. 

When the provisional restoration IS 

bonded, 1t is Important to ensure that 

the wound is not exposed to phos

phene ac1d. 

Fig 12-50 Two vertical double
crossed sutures (6-0 Seralene DS-1 5) 
are used to secure the graft. First 
suture: From the buccal aspect, 
the needle enters at the level of the 
mucogmg1val Junction and engages 
the graft. It then passes beneath the 
contact pomt between the proviSional 
pont1c and the adjacent tooth and ex
Its on the palatal side, slightly ap1cal to 
the t1p of the papilla. Next, the needle 
glides over the mcisal edges and 
returns to the buccal s1de and then 
passes back-first (without engagmg 
the t1ssue) under the contact po1nt and 
returns to the palatal side 

Managerrent of fxtract10n Socket Chapter 12 B 
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Figs 1 2-51 to 1 2-54 Second suture: From the palatal side, the needle enters at the base of the papilla and exits slightly apical to the t1p 
of the papilla on the buccal stde. It IS not necessary to engage the connective tissue graft; however, the needle must exit the buccal Its
sue in the regton of the mobilized flap to prevent folds from forming at the base of the paptlla. As before, the needle returns to the palatal 
s1de and then passes beneath the contact po1nt back-ftrst (without engagtng the tissue) and returns to the buccal aspect, where the 
suture IS !ted. After the post!toning sutures have been removed, gentle pressure is applied to the surgical site for a few minutes. 

Manageme�• of E.xtract10r Socl< • Chapter 1 2  B 1 

Figs 12-55 and 12-56 The 1 -week postoperative examtnation reveals healing Without complications. 

Figs 12-57 and 12-58 Result 5 months after surgery, 1mmed1ately before the definitive impresstons were taken. Clearly, the ndge ma1nte
nance measures have adequately compensated for postextraction shrinkage. 
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Maragement of E:xtn:.lct on SocKet Chapter 1 2  B 577 

Figs 12-59 to 1 2-64 Final result after placement of the definitive restoration, an all-ceramic adhes1ve fixed part1al denture. (Dental technt
cian: U/i Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 

St•n "/so the 01'0 compfmdium "1'/osllc-E'sthl'lic Pt•riodontal and Imp/on/ Su�en•. t'o/ume 7; .\fmw�wment of Extroctwn 

Sorkt•ls. Chapll'r 1 ·  Hidfjl' Pre.,vn·rJiion with lmnwdialt' Fi.wd Partwl Denlun• Placement. ' 
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1 2.2.2 Ridge Preservation with Single-Stage Implants 

KEY POINTS 

01. Plan treatment based on the hopeless tooth clas
sification. 

02. Carefully assess the indications for orthodontic 
extrusion and discuss the treatment recommenda
tions w1th the patient. 

03. Gently remove the tooth and mflamed tissues with 
minimal trauma. 

04. Perform flapless Immediate Implant placement 
us1ng computer guidance (mandatory) while 
ensunng that the implant IS 1n a slightly palatally 
displaced position 

05. Densely fill the gap between the 1mplant and the 
extraction socket, ideally w1th a nonresorbable 
bone substitute. Cover any fenestrations and 
deh1scences locally w1th a resorbable barrier 
membrane placed against the 1nner aspect of the 
socket wal l .  

06. Always perform marg1nal soft tissue augmenta
tion w1th a palatal connective t1ssue graft. Ensure 
1 .0 to 1 5 mm of overcompensation in the vertical 
direction 

TIME MANAGEMENT 

0 

07. Immediate implant placement should not be per
formed unless good primary stability of the 1mptant 
1s ensured, that is, unless all potential causes of 
implant micromovement have been el iminated. 

08. Check to ensure that the contours of the Implant
supported provisional restoration or provisional 
pontic are correct 

09. Use vert1cal double-crossed sutures to secure the 
flap and the graft 

10. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
minutes. 

1 1 .  G1ve the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperatiVe instructions. 

Antibiotic cover No 
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WORKPLACE PREPARATION CH ECKLIST 

1 Macrosurgical instrument set 

2 Microsurgical instrument set 

3 Tunnel ing Knives I and I I  

4 Suture materials: Gore-Tex CV-5 and 6-0 Seralene 
DS- 1 5  

5 No. 1 5  macroblade and Keydent m1croblade 

6 Extraction forceps 

7 Desmotome 

8 Red contra-angle handpiece With carbide bur 

9 Sharp spoon 

10 Implant motor with contra-angle handpiece and 
Implantation set 

1 1  Select1on of 1mplants (w1th1n reach) 

12 G lass slab 

13 0 1 %  chlorhexidJne solution in a metal dish 

1 4  Steri le water in a metal dish 

15 Metal d1sh for bone substitute material 

16 Blunt cannula 

17 1 0-mL synnge 

18 Bone substitute matenal 

19 Insul in syringe 

20 Collagen membrane (within reach) 

21 Local anesthetic 

22 Large and small pledgets 

23 Periodontal stent 

24 Tem porary abutment for 1mmed1ate 1mplant 
placement, if appl icable (w1th1n reach) 

Mal"agement of E:.xtract1on Sod<c+ Chap er 1 2 B 
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STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Figs 1 2-65 to 1 2-68 The maxillary right lateral 1ncisor is unsalvageable because of endodontiC problems. A Type 1 environment was 
d1agnosed based on the hopeless tooth classification. Volumetric tomography will be used for planning of the implant surgery 1n order to 
enable computer-guided flapless Implant placement. 

Managemer! of F xtract o Soc I<F• Cl1 pter • 2 B 

I I I 

Figs 12-69 to 12-72 Before the tooth 1s extracted. the microblade and Tunneling Kmves are used to prepare a buccal part1al-th1ckness 
tunnel accord1ng to the mod1f1ed tunnel techmque. The inc1sion should be extended to the teeth adJacent to the tooth to be extracted. 
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Figs 1 2-73 to 1 2-76 Because the attempt to pull the tooth out of the socket axially with extract1on forceps was unsuccessful, the tooth 1s 
sectioned in the bucco-oral direction and the two halves of the root are removed separately. 

Managel""le-nt of E:xt act on Soc�<ets Chap er 12 B 585 

Figs 12-77 to 12-80 The dimensions of the buccal bone plate are checked for adequacy before 1mplant bed preparation . 

; I 
\ 

.. ....... � .... ..... 
. ('"-

� \ 
\ 

ti 

y� I I \ \__/ 
/ 

Figs 12-81 to 1 2-84 A connective tissue graft harvested from the palate is used to augment the buccal soft t1ssue. The graft 1s 1nserted 
in the prepared tunnel with the aid of positiomng sutures. 
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Figs 1 2-85 to 1 2-88 The buccal aspect of the extraction socket IS filled with DBBM {Bio-Oss), and the implant is inserted. Good pnmruy 
stability has been ach1eved, permitting 1mmed1ate provisionalization of the implant. Therefore, a temporary abutment is connected to the 
implant abutment and secured w1th a retaining screw. 

Managcmert of E:xtract10n Socket Chapter 1 2  B 

Figs 1 2-89 to 1 2-92 A positioning gu1de is used to ensure exact posit1on1ng of the laboratory-prepared provisional shell 1n the patient's 

mouth. The palatal surface is connected to the temporary abutment w1th flowable compos1te res1n. 

7 

Figs 1 2-93 to 1 2-96 The provisional shell is precisely fimshed with compos1te resm on the temporary abutment and polished outs1de the 
patient's mouth. The finished 1mmediate provisional restoration is tightly screwed onto the implant by hand. The access hole IS covered 
w1th a foam pellet before it is closed with light-cured composite. Contacts are then evaluated in centric and dynamic occlusion. Any un
desirable contacts should be eliminated and Interproximal contacts loosely shaped. 
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-

Figs 1 2-97 and 1 2-101 Suturing IS performed using vertical double-crossed sutures (6-0 Seralene DS-1 5). First suture: From the buc
cal s1de, the needle enters at the level of the mucogingival JUnction and engages the connective tissue graft before passing beneath the 
splinted contact point and through the tissue until 1t emerges on the palatal side, slightly apical to the lip of the papilla. The needle then 
passes over the 1ncisal edges of the teeth and is returned to the buccal side. It then passes under the splinted contact po1nt back-f1rst 
(without engag1ng the t1ssue) and returns to the palatal side. Second suture: From the palatal side, the needle enters at the base of the 
papilla and emerges on the buccal side, slightly apical to the tip of the papilla. It is not necessary to engage the connect1ve t1ssue graft; 
however, the needle must ex1t the buccal tissue in the region of the mobilized flap to prevent folds from form1ng at the base of the papilla 
Next. the needle passes back to the palatal s1de, then glides beneath the contact po1nt back-first (without engag1ng the t1ssue) and re
turns to the buccal Side, where the suture is tied. The pos1!1oning sutures can be removed once the second suture is completed. 

Fig 1 2-102 A mght

guard 1S fabricated to 

prevent gnnd1ng and 

thus to prevent over

load1ng of the implant 

at night. 

Maragement of E=xtracttO" Sockets Chapter 1 2  8 

Figs 1 2-103 and 1 2-1 04 Result 1 week after surgery, just before suture removal. 
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Figs 1 2-105 and 1 2-106 
the left lateral 1nc1sor. 

Maragement of fxtract1o:" Sock '' Chapter 1 2  8 

Cl·1n·1cal and radiographic s1tuation after the complet1on of treatment. The definitive restoration cons1sts of a ZlrcoFigs 12-107 to 1 2-1 1 1  
ma abutment and an all-ceramiC crown. 
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Fig 1 2-1 1 2  Pat1ent after the complet1on of treatment. (Dental technician: Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 

See also thl' f)�'D rompt•ndium "Plastir-Estlwtir Periodontal and Implant Surgery, Volumo 7· Management of Extmction 

Sockets, Chapter 2. Rirlw· Pres£>n:ation •l"ith Single-Stow' Implants. " 

Managemer• of Extractton Socke Chapter 1 2  B 533 

1 2.2.3 Socket Seal Surgery for Alveolar Ridge Preservation in Combination 
with Two-Stage Fixed Partial Denture or Implant Placement 

KEY POI NTS 

01 . Plan treatment based on the hopeless tooth clas
sification. 

02. Carefully assess the indications for orthodontic ex
trusion, distraction osteogenesis, and/or sandwich 
osteotomy and discuss the treatment recommen
dations with the patient. 

03. Gently remove the tooth and inflamed ttssues with 
mmimal trauma 

04. Excise the eptthelium and induce bleeding 1n the 
marginal g ingiva fac1ng the extraction socket 

TIME MANAGEMENT 

Extrnct1on I alveolar ndge preservation 

05. I f  a ftxed partial denture restoration IS planned, 
fil l  the extraction socket w1th nonresorbable bone 
substttute material. 

06. Harvest a free mucosal g raft of suffictent thickness 
from the palate. 

07. Suture the graft to tightly seal the socket. 

08. Only perm1t l ight contact between the provtstonal 
and surg1cal s1te. 

09. Give the patten! complete and comprehensive 
postoperattve instructtons 

9 10 1 1  12 13 '4 montlls 

Antibiotic cover No 
.,_ 

· -
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WORKPLACE PREPARATION CH ECKLIST 

1 M1crosurg1cal instrument set 

2 Suture materials: 7-0 Seralene OS- 1 2  

3 No. 1 5  macroblade and Keydent microblade 

4 Extrac!IOn forceps 

5 Oesmotome 

6 Red contra-angle handpiece with carb1de bur and 
rough d1amond 

7 Sharp spoon 

8 Tissue adhesive for palatal donor site (with in 
reach) 

9 G lass slab 

10 0 1% chlorhex1d1ne solution in a metal dish 

1 1  Stenle water in a metal dish 

12 Metal dish for bone substitute matenal 
(for fixed partial dentures) 

13 Blunt cannula 

14 1 0-mL syringe 

15 Bone substitute material (for f ixed part1al dentures) 

16 Insul in syringe (for fixed part1al dentures) 

1 7  Local anesthetic 

18 Large and small pledgets 

19 Periodontal stent 

Maragement c. • Ext•act on SCcKt'' Chap r 1 2  B 
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STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDU RE 

Figs 1 2-113  to  1 2- 1 1 5  The maxillary left central incisor i s  classified a s  hopeless because o f  a vertical root fracture. A Type 1 situation 

was diagnosed based on the hopeless tooth classification. In this mult1stage approach, socket seal surgery is first performed for alveolar 

ndge preservation. 

Figs 12-1 16 and 
12-1 17  To allow for 
extract1on of the tooth 
w1th m1mmal trauma, the 
microblade IS used first 
to make an intrasulcular 
1ncision and to sharply 
d1ssect the marg1nal 
penodontal f1bers. The 
subsequent attempt to 
ax1ally extract the tooth 
w1th forceps failed, so 
the crown was ampu
tated. 

ManageMent of t=xt•actiOn Soct<et Chapter 12 B S l 
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ManaqeiT'ent of rxt•ar:• en Soct<£. Cl"ap er 1 2  B '5% 

Figs 12-1 1 8  to 1 2- 1 22 A carbide bur is used to section the residual roots rn the bucca-oral d1rection; care 1s taken to preserve the sur
face 1ntegnty of the tooth on the buccal side. A desmotome is placed rn the groove and rotated to create root fracture. The desmotome rs 
then inserted in the periodontal ligament space on the palatal side to extract each half of the root 1nd1vidually. 

-

Figs 12-123 and 1 2-124 The absence of buccal bone plate 1s clinically confirmed after extraction. 
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Fig 12-125 To ensure 
good integration of the 
soft t1ssue graft, the 
m1croblade is used to 
de-epithelialize the mar
ginal gingiva on the Side 
facing the extract1on 
socket while simultane
ously creating a bleed
ing wound surface. 

Fig 12-126 The soft 
tissue opening over the 
extraction socket must 

be prec1sely measured 
before the graft 1s har

vested. 

Figs 12-127 to 12-131 
A free mucosal graft 
1s harvested from the 
palate based on these 
measurements. The inci
sion must be made per
pendicular to the tissue 
surface. Furthermore, 
the graft should be har
vested w1th max1mum 
thickness while leaving 
the periosteum on the 
bone. Histoacryl can be 
applied and a periodon
tal dressmg placed to 
achieve hemostasiS. 

Managerl"ert of EJ<+ructJOn SocKet Chapter 1 2  B 
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...... ..__ 

Figs 1 2-132 to 12-135 A horizontal mattress suture (7 -0 Seralene DS-12) is placed on the buccal s1de to stab11ize the graft m the re
cipient bed. Starting on the buccal s1de, the needle enters the soft t1ssue slightly coronal to the mucog1ng1val junct1on. Next, 11 passes 
horizontally through the subepithelial connective tissue graft, through the marginal soft tissue from the 1ntenor to the exterior aspect, and 
returns to the buccal side. Controlled tension should be used to tie the suture to ensure that the graft IS aligned flush w1th the marg1nal 
soft t1ssue around the extraction socket. 

tv1ai"agement of t::Xtract1o� Soci<F} Chap er 1 2  B 

Figs 12-136 to 12-138 Startmg from the palatal s1de, a second horizontal mattress suture is made as already described. 
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Management o' E:xtract on So< ><e• , Chap er 2 B 605 

Figs 12-139 to 1 2-145 Closure IS completed with Interrupted sutures. This suturing technique 1s designed to achieve exact approxima
tion of the wound margms in order to min1m1ze the diffUsion d1stance to the graft during the first postoperative days. The socket does not 
have to be filled with bone substitute matenal before suture closure because implantation and augmentation will be performed later. After 
the procedure, the prov1s1onal restoration must be contoured to ensure m1n1mal contact w1th the surg1cal s1te. 
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Figs 1 2-146 and 1 2-147 Result 1 week after surgery, just before suture removal. 

Maragement of ExtractiO Sockt=.''> Chapter 1 2  B 607 

Figs 12-148 and 12-149 Result 7 weeks later, immediately prior to 1mplantat1on. Soft t1ssue conditions are ideal for Implantation and 
augmentation with predictable primary wound closure. 

See also the OVD comp1'ndit1111 "Piustic-Estlwtic l'el'lodontal and Implant Surgerv. \'olumP 7· ,\lunugenwnt of E.'l.troctwn 

Sockc•ts, Chapter :1 Sockl't Sl'cli Surg<'l}' for Alveolar Ridgl' Prt>SI•n·ation in Combination n·ith 7\m-Stugt• F1.xt!<J Pur1ial Dentwt' 
or Implant Placc'llwllt " 
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61 0 B Chapter 1 3  Replacement of Missing Teeth 

Fig 1 3-1  M1ssing teeth can be replaced with a conventional fixed partial denture, an adhesive fixed partial denture or an i 1 1_ 
supported prostheSIS. 

• mp an 

1 3. 1  Theory 
1 3. 1 . 1  Fixed Partial Denture Versus 

I mplant 
Several prosthetic options are available for the replace
ment  of one or more m issing Leeth. Both removable and 
fixed replacements such as conventional fixed part ial 
dent u res, adhesive fixed part ial  dentures (Maryland 
bridges), and implant-supported prostheses can be used 
to replace m issing teeth .  Orthodont ic  treatment may 
also be considered for the e l imination of gaps between 
teeth i n  certa in cases. With d i fferent treatment options 
to choose from ,  a detailed basel ine c l inical assessment 
is crucial to the c l in ical  decision-making process. The 
potentials and l i m i tations of each modality m ust be 

careful ly  analyzed and weighed against the other al· 
lernatives in terms of their abi l i ty to solve the existing 
problems in a given case (Fig 1 3-1 ) .  
Patients expect t he cl inician to use tooth replacement 
protocols that wi l l  provide predictable functional and 
esthetic outcomes and long-term stabi l i ty, especialll' 111 
the esthetic zone. Minimal invasiveness, low morbidill. 
maximum patient comfort, optimal cost efficiency, and 
the avoidance of the need for removable tooth replacfr 
ments are factors of great imporlance. l 

As discussed in chapter 1 2 ,  toot h extraction results in 
massive bone resorption and defects that can later im· 
pair the cosmetic and functional outcomes of treatment 
This can u l t imately lead to food retention problems. 
oral hygiene problems, impaired phonetics, and poor 

Fig 13-2 (a and b) Conven
tional f1xed partial denture 1n 
the mandibular antenor reg1on. 
The fixed partial denture blends 
1n so well that it is VIrtually 
IndiStingUIShable from the 
surrounding teeth and soft 
t1ssues. (Dental technic1an: 
Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, 
Germany.) 

esthet ic outcomes.2 .:1 Especially in the esthetic zone, t he 
bone resorpt ion and defects that occur fol lowing tooth 
extraction result in tho need for surgical reconstruction, 
regardless of whether the gap is to be closed by a con
\·entional l'ixed partial dPnturP,  an adhesive fixed partial 

Replaceme"' of M1Ss1ng Teeth Chapter 3 B 6 

denture ,  or one or more implants.  From an psthetic pomt 
of view, t he goal of treatment i to produce a fi,ed partial 
denture or implant reconstruction that blends in so well 
t hat it is virtual ly indist inguishabl e  from the  '<urrouud
ing teeth and soft t issues (Fig 1 3-2) .  
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Implant-supported prostheses 
From a �ed

_
ical perspective, the replacement of m issing 

teeth w1th 1mplant-supported restorations is  t he opti
mal treatment option. The survival and success rates for 
i mplant-supported restorations p laced i n  the anterior re
gion are s imilar to those placed in other regions4-7 and 
are comparable to those of conventional tooth-supported 
partial  dentures.8 The advantage of i mplants is  that no 
preparation of  the adjacent teeth is  required, and t here is  
potent ia l  for expansion or repair of the restoration in the 
event of future dental  complications or problems. 

onetheless, it is a chal lenge to achieve a good esthetic 
outcome with implants, although great advances have 
been made in  recent years. In  particular, the need to re
place more than one tooth and the presence of vertical 
t issue defects are fundamental problems that cannot be 
solved with predictable esthetic results using the im
plant systems available today. Another drawback stems 
from the fact that the successful placement of dental im
plants i n  the esthetic zone is a technically demanding 
procedure that requires perfect implan t  posit ioning in  
a l l  t hree spatial d imensions. 
Implant t herapy is also usually rather costly. Soft t issue 
augmentation alone often provides acceptable function 
and esthetics for fixed partial dentures, whereas both 
soft tissue augmentation and hard t issue augmentation 
are generally required for adequate osseointegration of 
i mplants.  
Furthermore, the exposure of i mplants to the microbial 
environment of the oral cavity gives rise to remodel
ing processes associated with formation of the biologic 
width and coul d  have deleterious effects on the gingival 
contour around the i mplants (see chapter 1 ) . A mean of 
0.6 to 1 .6 mm of soft tissue recession can be expected 
3 to 12 months after transm ucosal and submucosal im
plant  placement.9-1 1  Given heal thy peri- implant condi
t ions, the t issues appear to be largel y  stable by the end 
of this stabi l ization period. 1 2-1 4 

Conventional fixed partial dentures 

Conventional fixed partial dentures in combination wilh 
surgical alveolar ridge reconstruction can produce ex
cel lent esthetic results  at  relatively low cost and effort. 
Conventional fixed partial dentures are predictable and 
provide a good functional outcome and an excellent 
l ong-term prognosis.B , 1 5  
However, i t  i s  genera l l y  not necessary t o  consider using 
a conventional fixed part ial  denture i n  preference to 
a n  i mplant  u n l ess the teeth adjacent to the edent ulous 

space have already been prepared and prostheticall treated. I n  these cases, t he placement of im 1 . 
t h  d I p ants II e e entu ous area cou ld have the advantage t h  

t t
. . . . . at aJ res o

_
ra wns are ���dividuahzed, which would allow fo repair or expanswn of the prosthesis with relat ·  I . � 1tt le cost and effort in the event of future com t· 

t ' t h b 
p II:; wns o

. 
t e a utment teeth. Therefore, the long·tenr 

prognosis of the abutment teeth m ust be consid 
whe

_
n deciding for or against the placement of a fi

e:l!(l 
partial denture.  A risk assessment must be conducted for each individual  tooth. Local factors, such as th 
extent of tooth structure loss endodontic treat . . ' ment 
mobJ! J t�, at tachment loss, probing depth, and bleedini on pr�bmg, as well as patient-related factors, such as 
comp!Jance, oral hygiene, state of the remaining d . . .  H 
t 1 t 10n,  general health,  smoking habits, and dental his· 
tory, must be considered in the analysis. Furthermort. 
the therapeut ic consequences of the potential failure o 
the planned fixed part ial  denture must be taken into ac 
count .  The more q uestionable the long-term prognosis 
of t he abutment teeth and the more wide-ranging th1 
potent ia l  consequences of fixed partial denture failun 
the more sense it wou ld make to p lace implants in the 
edentulous area. In the end, the advantages and disad
vantages of a fixed part ial prosthesis in a given clini· 
cal case must be weighed against each other, and th1 
decision for or against t he fixed part ial denture must bt 
made i n  col laboration with the pat ient .  
Because pontics do not penetrate the epithelial linin< 
of the oral cavity, they do not resu lt in the aforemen

° 

t ioned remodeling processes associated with the forma· 
l ion of biologic width.  Consequently, fixed partial den· 
lures have certain advantages over im plant-supported 
prostheses i n  terms of the expected cosmetic outcome 
Most important ly, the vertical dimension of interproxi· 
mal tissue that can be achieved between a pontic and a 
tooth or between two pant ies appears to be much great· 
er than t hat between an implant and a tooth or between 
two implan ts . 1 6  However, fixed part ial dentures a� 
also unable to predictably solve the previously men· 
t ioned problems associated with the presence of verti 
cal t issue defects. 
A d isadvantage of fixed partial dentures is that they re 
qu ire soft t issue sculpt ing, wh ich is very t ime-consuminb 
During the first weeks after augmentation surgery, thP 
provisional pont ic is select ively built up and contoured 
to gradually scu lpt the augmented soft t issue in a 
way t hat wi l l  ensure that the gingival margin around 

the pontic ideal ly  mimics that of the adjacent teeth 

Replacement of M1ss.ng Tee h Chapter 1 3  B 

Because this sculpting is accompli hed through the ap

plication of pressure, there is a risk of apical displace

ment of tissue. Therefore, contouring must be performed 

in small  increments over multiple visits. When implants 

are used, soft tissue sculpting can be performed from a 

deep position , from apical to coronal ,  after the implant 

is uncovered. This simplifies and shortens the procedure 

considerably. Unfortunately, there is a lack of scientific 

data on the long-term stabi l ity of soft tissue augmenta

tion in combination with fixed partial dentures. 

The fabrication of adhesive fixed part ial denture i 
technically demanding. Correct and painstaking patient 

election, preparation, laboratory work, and adhesive 

bonding are crucial to achieving a good long-term prog

nosis. Like conventional fixed part ial dentures. adhesive 

prostheses can provide excellent esthetic results at a rel

atively low cost when combined with surgical ah·eolar 

ridge r construction. 

Adhesive fixed partial dentures 

Adhesive fixed partial dentures provide a minimally 

invasive option for the replacement of missing teeth 

at sites where the adjacent teeth are intact and caries 

free. 1 7 The long-term results of di fferent studies vary 

widely, suggesting that adhesive fixed partial denture 

fabrication is a technique-sensit ive procedure. lB-20 De

cementation of one of the two retainers of an adhesive 

prosthesis leads to plaque accumulation and the risk of 

secondary caries 20 Because of the compromised opti

cal design of adhesive metal-ceramic restorations, the 

current trend is to use ceramic materials in t he esthetic 

zone. Kern21  studied the cli nical long-term survival of 

37 one- and two-retainer al l -ceramic adhesive prosthe

ses made of glass-infi l trated alumina ceramic used for 

single-tooth replacements. The survival rate was only 

67.3% for two-retainer prostheses after about 6 years 

compared to 92.3% for single-retainer prostheses after 

approximately 4.5 years. Based on these results and in 

view of the currently available restorative materials and 

procedures, it  can be concluded that although t he use 

of a one-retainer fixed part ial denture design and mod

ern high-strength ceramics significantly improves the 

stabi l i ty of al l-ceramic adhesive fixed partial dentures, 

implant-supported fixed part ial dentures have a better 

long-term prognosis. 
l lowever, al l -ceramic adhesive fixed partial dentures are 

sti l l  a useful alternative for single-tooth replacements in 

cases where the adjacent teeth are intact and the use of 

implants is not feasible or not current ly possible. A pos

sible reason for this,  apart from physical immaturi ty of 

the pat ient, cou ld be, for example, a lack of me iodistal 

space for implantation at a site that cannot be enlarged 

by orthodontic treatment. Various medical conditions in 

certain at-risk populations may also contraindicate the 

usc of implants. Last but not least , the patient may de

cide against implant therapy because of lack of t ime or 

for physical ,  financial, or other reasons. 

1 3. 1 .2 Defect Morphology and 

Classification 

Edentulous spaces are often associated with variably ex

tensive alveolar ridge defects involving the hard and 

soft t issues. Using a s impl ified approach based on the 

feasibi l i t  of a hieving predictable and complete defect 

reconstruction, defects of the edentulous ah·eolar ridge 

can be bro]...en down into horizontal and \·ertical com

ponents, which may occur alone or, not infrequently. 

in combination. Successful recon !ruction of horizon

tal ridge defects can be expected, whereas t he prognosis 

for reconstruction of vertical ridg defects is  rather un

favorable. 
The occurrence of horizontal and/or vertical ridge de

fects is  not l i mited to edentulous parts of the alveolar 

ridge. Ridge defects involving the hard and soft tissues 

surrounding a tooth may also be present prior to tooth 

extraction, and they affect the prognosis and treatment 

of t hese ites accordingly. 
These aspect have been d iscussed in detail  in chap

ter 1 2 .  Therefore, t he fol lowing sections fa us  solely on 

t he treatment of edentulous ridge areas. ie.  s ites \\·here 

the tooth or teeth to be replaced are mi i ng or ha,·e 

already been extracted. 
In principle, both horizontal and vertical defects in the 
edent u lous alveolar ridge can be treated by hard and/or 
soft t issue augmentation. ln  a prospect ive cl inica l  t u dy 
of horizontal ridge augmentation u ing autogenous bone 
blocks and gu ided bone regeneration (GBR) wi th  a biD
absorbable col lagen membrane. von Arx and Bu e�� 

observed a mean gain of 4.6 mm in horizontal bone thic -
n ss after an average of 5 .8  months i n  42 patient with 
severe horizontal bone atrophy. l n  a control led cl in ical 
trial designed to compare t he potentials  of di. traction 
osteogenesi and GBR for vertical ridge augmenta
t ion,  Chiapasco et al23 treated 1 1  patient by means of 
vertica I GB R with autogenous bone and e panded pol;. 
tetrafiuoroethylene (e-PTFE) membranes (Gore-Te ) 
and 1 0  patients by means of d istraction o-<teogene:-i:-
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The tr ia l  con c l uded that both procedures effectively 
resul ted in vertical bone gai n .  In a prospective c l in ical 
s tudy o f  volumetric changes after soft t issue correct ion 
of � ingle-tooth pontic spaces, Studer et al24 observed a 
s ign ificant gain i n  vol ume 3 .5  months after p lacement of 
part ial - or ful l - th ickness palatal  soft t issue grafts to treat 

Fig 1 3-3 (a and b) Soft and hard 
tissue augmentation p rocedures 
were performed for correction of th1s 
Class I l l  defect. The long-term stab1 
of vertical tissue gain proved to be 
poor. Therefore, volume changes mil! 
be expected years after augmentat101 

combined horizontal and vertical alveolar ri dge defec'• 
in 24 patients. 
Nonetheless, the question of whether complete 1'1 
construction of different defect morphologies can !l' 
ach ieved using the hard and soft t issue augmentatiOI 

procedures invest igated i n  these studies remains unan· 

swered. Furthermore, the findings of the available stud
ies on the long-term stabil ity of the augmented t issues 
are sobering. Scientific studies on the long-term stability 
of soft t issue augmentation are completely lacking, and 
the results of the available trials on the long-term stabi l 
ity of  hard t issue augmentation are not very promising. 
The evidence suggests that volume changes must st i l l  

be expected years after augmentat ion23,25-JO (Fig 1 3-3).  
Efforts to use implants i n  hopes of improving long
term stabi l i ty have not been a clear success. Although 
Buser et aJ31 demonstrated that the cl inical results of 
implants placed in augmented bone are comparable 
to those of implants placed in nonaugmcnted bone at 
5 years, they did not perform a volumetric assessment 
of the outcome, which is crucial to the analysis of long
term stabi l ity from an esthet ic perspective. 
Both qualitative32 and semiquantilative33 systems for 
classification of defects i n  edentulous ridges have been 
proposed. Seibert's quali tat ive classification dist in
guishes three classes of alveolar ridge defects based on 
the three-dimensional form of the defect: horizontal 
defects (Class I). vertical defects (Class II), and com 
bined horizontal and vertical defects (Class I I I ) .32  The 
semiquantitative classification by Studer et aJ33 d i ffer
entiates alveolar ridge defects according to the extent 
of the defect and the number of missi ng teeth. They 
recommend this semiquant itative method of defect 
analysis because it al lows a rel iable determination of 
the volume of graft t issue needed to correct the defect 
and makes i t  possible to predict the prognosis of aug
mentat ion. 
In recent years, the c l in ical significance of these qual i 
tative and semiquanti tative classi ficat ions has de
creased sign ificant ly because the current understand
ing of the physiodynamics of postextract ion t i  sue 
changes and defect development ind icates that a hori
zontal loss of mi dbuccal t issue fract ions always occurs 
after ext ract ion and that this t issue loss may occur i n  
combination with a local vertical defect that varies 
in severity depending on the anatomical d imensions 
of the defect in  the individual case (s 'e chapter 1 2 ) .  
Furthermore. t h e  underlying bone mai nly determines 
which resu lts can be achieved because the vertical di
mensions of tho pori- imp lant soft t issue remain largely 
constant (sec chapter 1 ) .  Cli nical experience suggests 
that tho same holds true for the soft t issue around pen
tics. Tho w�rt ira/ bone height at interproximal sites ad
jacent to tho edent ulous space and the number of miss
in!l tel'th appear to be the most important prognost ic 

Replacement of M1ss1ng Teeth Chapter 1 3  B 6 5 

factor . Therefore, s imple classification of edentulou 

spaces into three alveolar ridge defect c lasses is  suffi

cient for prognostic assessment and treatmr.nt planning 

i n  contemporary prost hodontics (Fig 1 3-4 ) : 

Class I: A single tooth is miss ing and the vert ical height 

of the interproximal alveolar bone of the teeth adjacent 

to the edentulous space is  largely i n tact. Rad iographi

cal ly, the distance betwe n the i nterproximal alveo

lar bone crest and the cementoenamel junction of the 

adjacent teeth is approximately 1 mm. There is  a pre

domi nantly horizontal type of defect at the m idbuccal 

t issue fractions, and the prognosis i s  relat ively good.  

Interproxi mal soft t issue condi t ions are conduci,·e to 

a good outcome of treatment , so the prognosis for the 

cosmet ic outcome is  also good. I t  i s  easi est to achie ,·e a 
satisfactory cosmet ic outcome when the teeth adjacent 
to the gap have a square shape. a mode>rate to fiat gin
gival scal lop. and a thick to moderately thick gingi,·al 
biotype. When the t eth adjacent to the gap have a tri
angular shape, a h igh gingival scal lop.  and a thin gin
gival biotype, the prognosis i s  questionable. The same 
is  true of Class I si tuations in which the horizontal t is
sue defect is not restricted to the midbuccal area but 
also extends to the palatal  or l i ngual t i ssue zones.  If  
such a defect configuration is present ,  extensive hori
zontal defect reconstruction will  be r qu ired, but the 
prognosis will  sti l l  be much better than that for Class I 
defects. 

Class II :  A single tooth is  m issing and the vertical height 
of interproximal alveolar bone of the teeth adjacent  to 
the edentulous space is reduced. Radiograph ically. the 
distance b tween the cementocnamel junction and the 
interproximal alveolar bone crest of the teeth adjacent  
to the gap is greater than 1 mm. Consequently. these are 
combined horizontal and vertical defects, so both hori
zontal and vertical augmentation procedure are needed 
for complete defect reconstruction. Complete defect re
construction cannot be achieved in the i n terpro i ma l  
region using t h e  currently available procedure and i s  
subject to the aforementioned l im itations i n  t h e  al\'eolar 
ridge region. Therefore. the prognosis for a good cosmet
ic outcome cannot be classified as good. 

Class I l l :  Mul t ipl e  teeth are miss ing a n d  e tensi \ e 
combined vertical and horizontal defect- are p re,;eut 
The prognosis  for a good cosmetic outcome is  po r. 
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Class 1: 
A single tooth rs m1SSing 
and the distance between 
the cementoename! JOO:: 
tron and the interproxiii'G 
alveolar bone of the tee" 
adjacent to the spa·.
approximately 1 mm. 
- Good prognosis 

Class II: 
A srngle tooth is missing 
and the drstance betwec 
the cementoenarne1 J\JlC 
Iron and the interprox1rT\ili 
alveolar bone of the tee· 
adjacent to the spacr 
greater than 1 mm. 
- Questionable 
prognosis 

Class Ill: 
Multrple teeth are m1� 
- Poor prognosis 

Fig 13-4 Classification of edentulous spaces based on the number of missing teeth and the vertical herght of the interproxrmal alveolar 
bone of the teeth adjacent to the edentulous area. 

1 3. 1 .3 Cl in ical Aspects of Defect 
Reconstruction 

T h e  treatment options ar is ing from the classificat ion o f  

edentulous spaces vary, depend ing on whether an im

plant  or a fixed part ia l  denture is p lanned. 

Horizontal hard tissue augmentation i s  always requ i red 

i n  the scope of defect reconstruction in order to achieve 

comple tP. osseointegration of implan ts, whereas soft t is

sue augmentation alone may suffice for successful fixed 

partial denture restoration. Soft tissue augmentation 
alone is very well sui ted for reconstruction of horizontal 
defects in  a Class I environment but has l i t t le or limited 
abi l i ty  to e l iminate vertical t issue defects in Class 1 1  o 
Class I I I  s i tuations. St i l l ,  t here are good arguments i1 
favor of performi ng soft t issue augmentat ion alone, e1·en 
i n  cases where vert ical t issue defects are also present. as 
wil l  be explained. 
Duri ng the first 3 to 4 months after soft t issue augmen· 

tation. a substant ial loss (up to 30%) of the gain in tis· 
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Fig 13-5 Soft trssue augmentation alone for frxed partral denture restoratron: (a) Clinical findrngs rmmediately after placement o f  the 

frnal frxed partial denture. (b) Soft !Issue condrtrons are still stable 13 years after the completion of treatment. (Dental techn�cran: Ramer 

Janousch. Mun�ch, Germany.) 

Fig 13-6 Combrned hard and soft t1ssue restoration for fixed partral denture restoratron. (a) Clinical frnd�ngs immediately after placement 

of the frnal fixed partial denture. (b) N1ne years after the completron of treatment, the pontrc is exposed and trssue recession rs present 

around the abutment teeth, reflectrng the �nstability of the augmented trssue. (Dental techn�cian: Rainer Janousch, Mumch, Germany.) 

sue \·olume occurs. The loss associated with on lay grafts 

( full-th ickness grafts) is s ignificantly greater than the 

\·olunw loss associated with inla) grafts ( interpositional 

connective t i ssue grafts).24 Alt hough scient ific studies 

on the long-term stabi l i t) of ah-eolar ridges augmented 

with connect ive t issue grafts arc lacking. cl inical experi

ence has shown t hat min imal further volume changes 

occur after a 4- to 5-month period. Conversely. long-term 

hard t issue remodeling processes can be expected after 
combined hard and soft t issue augmentation.23 .25.2!l,30 

Therefore, a great advantage of soft t i ssue augmentation 
alone OYer combined hard and soft t issue augmentation 
appear· to be a shorter tissue remodeling process. ie .  
greater long-term stab i l ity. The decision to perform soft 
tissue augmentat ion alone or in combination with hard 
t issue augmentation for the reconstruction of edentu
lous spaces should be cri t ically considered and made on 
a case-by-case basis. taking the specific condit ions of tht: 
individual case into account  (Figs 1 3-5 and l ,l-6). 
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Class I defects 

Fixed partial dentures 
Surgical procedures for soft t issue augmentation arc dic
tated by the knowledge that shrinkage processes occur 
during the postoperative period, result ing in the need 
for substantial overcompensation when alveolar ridge 
defects are reconstructed.24 The lack of tissue avai labil
ity in this region rules out the use of rol l  flaps,34 and 
ful l - thickness on lay grafts32 are no longer employed be
cause it is  now known that they have a h igh complica
t ion rate and lead to extensive postoperative shrinkage 
and unsatisfactory cosmetic results .  Good results for soft 
t issue augmentation have been achieved with t he inlay 
grafting technique and the pouch procedure. 

Inlay grafting technique 
Originally, i n lay grafts were inserted in the recipient bed 
and covered by the flap, leaving a small portion of the 
graft uncovered. This made i t  possible to harvest the graft 
with epithelium, resulting in horizontal and vertical tis
sue gain without major displacement of the mucogingival 
j unction.35 .36 Contemporary strategies focus on minimiz
ing the u ncovered portion of the connective t issue graft to 
prevent graft necrosis, harvest ing grafts without epi theli
um to prevent d ifferences in the color and surface texture 
of the transplanted graft and local tissues, and achieving 
flap mobil i ty by using tunnel incisions instead of verti
cal releasing incisions to prevent scarring on the buccal 
surface. Tunneling instruments are used to extend the in
cision to the adjacent teeth in order to achieve sufficient 
flap mobility in the coronal direction. 
A d ist inct advantage of th is  procedure is  that it can be 
used for both horizontal augmentation of the alveolar 
ridge and augmentation of the papillae of U1e adjacent 
teeth. The inlay grafting technique should be performed in 
combination with a palatal island flap to ensure that graft 
coverage is as comp lete as possible. The use of a two-layer 
partial-thickness technique for elevation of the palatal is
land flap (first in the coronal-to-apical and then in t he op-

posite direction) makes it possible to w1fold the flap like 
an accordion in the coronal direction37 (Fig 13-7). 

Pouch procedures 
Good results have been obtained using pouch proce
dures in  which a connective t issue graft harvested from 
the palate is inserted in a prepared pouch and secured 
with sutures. JB-41 Nutrit ional conditions for these grafts 
are optimal, regardless of the location of the access inci· 
sian. The modi fied pouch technique makes it possible to 
perform tissue sculpt ing around the provisional  ponli 
and surgical reconstruction of t he alveola r  ridge i n  a sin
gle session. The clinical procedure can be substantialh 
s imp lified and shortened if t he access incision for th� 
pouch is placed so as to allow for defini tive shapin5 
and posit ioning of t he provisional pontic immediateh 
after surgery. 
The first step of the procedure is to de-epithelialize an 
area of the affected alveolar ridge; the position and sizF 
of the area should correspond to the root cross section 
of the pontic or m issing tooth. Next, the in terproximal 
and buccal soft t issues of t he defect region are under· 
m i ned to prepare a partial-thickness pouch. The pouch 
m ust be extended laterally to the adjacent teeth and 
apically to dist inctly beyond the mucogingival june· 
l ion to ensure sufficient flap mobi l ity. It is also adris· 
able to prepare an island flap on t he palatal side. 
A large connective t issue graft may be needed, depend· 
ing on the anatomy of the defect . If this is the case. it 
may be necessary to make a vertical releasing incision 
in the region of the alveolar mucosa apical to the de
fect .  The graft can be easi ly drawn into the pouch 11ith 
the aiel of posi t ioning sutures and sutured in place. 
The provisional pont ic is  inserted in  the soft tissue 
opening, and the provisi onal fi xed part ia l  denture 1s 

tem porari ly  cemented before final suture closure. Be· 
cause the graft is located ent i rely buccal to the pontic 

t here is no risk that pressure necrosis wi l l  result from 
postopera t ive swe l l i ng ( Fig 1 3-8 ) .  

ReplaceMent of M1SSI 9 Te€'h Chapter 1 3  8 6' 3  

Fig 13-7 (a to f) To obta1n adequate flap mobility for the 111lay grafling technique, a palatal 1sland flap should be elevated w1thout buccal 

vertical releas111g 1ncisions After surgery, the prov1s1onal pontic must be ground back to ensure that 11 1s not exert1ng pressure on the aug

mented t1ssue. Consequently, the reconstructed soft \issue must be contoured a few weeks later 1n a secondary procedure. 
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Fig 1 3-8 (a to f) Pouch techmque. After de-epithelialization of an area of the alveolar ridge corresponding to the cross sect1on of the 
tooth to be replaced, a buccal partial-thickness pouch is elevated. Th1s allows definitive shap1ng and positioning of the provis1onal pont� 
1mmediately after 1nsertion of the connective t1ssue graft, thus eliminating the need for postoperative soft t1ssue contounng 1n a seconda� 
procedure. 

Reptacement of M .,., ng Teeth Chapter 1 3  B 62' 

The modified pouch techn ique has e\'cral advan tages 
over the inlay grafting technique. A part icular advan
tage is that less t i me is  needed for soft t i ssue scul pi

ing after the completion of  surgery. However, c l i n ical 

experience bas shown that the modified pouch tech
nique does not provide sufficient flap mob i l i t y  for 

coverage of large horizontal defects .  Therefore. the in
la\  graft ing tech nique is  often indicated for treatment 

of more extensive Class I defects. 
The final restorat ion can be fabricated 5 month af

ter surgery. regardless of wh ich procedure was per
formed. Soft t issue deficits can be expected in patients 

with a triangular tooth shape and high gingival scal
lop. These defects can be masked by lengthening of  

the interproximal  contact points i n  the apical  d irec
tion. If an adhesive fi xed part ial  denture is used . com

posite resin can be added t o  lengthen the interpro>.i
mal contact points of  the teeth adjacent to the gap (sec 

chapter 1 1 ) .  

i s  the l..ey to achie\·ing primary heali ng without mem

brane exposure. It is also important that thP pace be

low the membrane can be maintai ned during heah ng. 

For this reason. autogenous bone ;md/or bone sub t i tute  

material can be used to support the membrane ( ie,  keep 

it  from collapsing into the regenerating wound) and ac

celerate the regenerat ion process. Before GBR material 

are placed. it  is  advisable t o  use small  drills t o  perforate 

the cortical bone in the defect area to induce adequate 

bleeding and thus ensure an early and adequate blood 

suppl� to the graft. 50.5 t 

Implants 
When implants are used to restore Class I edentulous 
spaces, horizontal hard tissue augmentation is always 

required to achieve complete osseointegrat ion of the 

implants. The presence of bone buccal to the implant 
shoulder is crucial to the esthetic outcome and long

term stability of peri-implant soft t issues.42 llo\\·e,·er. 

a certain amount of tissue shrinkage must be expected 
during the healing period after hard tissue augmenta

tion. Formation of the biologic '' idth is also associated 
\\ith the loss of peri-implant bone. For these reasons. 

it is nucial to augment hard tissue defects with a suf

ficient amount of O\'ercompensation. The establishment 

of 2 to 3 mm of bone plate thickness buccal to the im

plant is considered ideal.·lJ 

Guided bone regeneration 

l iard t issue augmentation for treatment of edentulous 

spaces is based on the principle of GBR. Preliminary 

animal studies of GBR procedures documented the hm

damental efficacy of e-PTFE nwmbranes for localized al

\'l�olar ridge augmentation.44 Later r.l inical studies were 

conduc ted with the goal of developing a localized ah·eo
lar ridge augmentation protocol that provides predict

able results i n  humans. :l t .45 48 It was found that a suc

cnsslul  outcome could not be Pxpected if exposure and 

early loss of the membranes occur during the healing 

period.4'1 The access incision and soft t issue manage

ment must ensure tension free pri mar� closure. which 

A utogenous bone and bone substilulf' materiolH 

Autogenous bone and/or >.enogeneic hone subst i t u t e  
arc t h e  materials primarily used for GBR i n  i m p la n t  

dentistr� . Autogenous b o n e  c a n  cert a i n l y  be classified 
as the ideal material  for GBR i n  terms of  i t s  osteogemc. 

ostcoinducti\·e. and osteoconclucti,·c potentiaL onc

theless. the need t o  han·est tlw bone from a second 

surgical site and the l i mi ted an1ilab i l i t y  of  autogenous 
bone offset t hese posi t i ve material propert ies.  Ideal ly. 

autogenous bone for GBR should be harvested from the 

angle of the mandible rather than from anterior man
dibular symphysis to decrease the rate of  compl ications 
(sec chapter 7) (Fig 1 3-9) . 
Either autogenous bone particles or autogenous bone 

blocl..s ma� be used for al\·eolar ridge reconstruct ion.  

depending on the s ize and configuration of  the defect. 

The use of bone blocl..s is ad\ isable i n  cases \vhere bone 

partie lcs wou ld not pro\·ide the necessary stabil i ty and 

immobility needed for successful bone healing. Au

togenous bone blocl..s are mainly  used for treatment of 

large defects and when m i dbuccal al\ colar bone defect 
occur in the absence of the palatal or l i ngual al\'eolar 
wall .  Stable fixation of the graft to the recipient bed with 
osteosynthesis screws is  essent ial .  and the bone blocks 
must be shaped accordi ngly. I t  is  also necessary t o  ad
equately compensate for the extensh·e bone resorpt i on 
that occurs after surgery by oversizing the bone bloc 
accordingly. To safely exclude nonostcogenic cells from 
the site d uring the heal ing perio d .  a membrane should 
be placed over the augmented area. posit ioned for full 
coverage. and secured t o  the bony u ndersurface (pPfer
ably using bioabsorbable nails) .  
As bone block graft i ng docs not a l low t'or s i m u  taneou' 
implant placement with correct three-d i m ensil n a l  p -
sit ioning and primary stab i l i t\'. the use ot a sn,_, -... t _ 

approach is not possible. The e tensin• rc:orpt i \· pro
cesses occurring during tlw hea l i n� penod followu _ 
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autogenous bone block graft procedures make it neces
sary to wait  at least 6 to 7 months to al low for complete 
healing and maturat ion of  the newly formed bone before 
the i m p lant  is placed. The osteosynthesis screws used 
to  secure the bone block can be removed at U1e t ime of 
i mp lantat ion.  
Buser et a l 52 evaluated the 5 -year survival  and success 
rates of 66 t i tan ium implants  p l aced in bone previ 
ous ly  augmented with au togenous bone bl ocks ( lat
eral augmentat ion)  and nonresorbable e-PTFE barrier 
m embranes in the scope of  GBR in 40 part ia l l y  eden
t u l ous  pat ients .  They found that  the  c l i n ical resu l t s  
a n d  p rognoses of  i m p l an t s  i nserted i n  augmented 
bone were com parabl e  t o  those i n serted i n  nonaug
m e nted bone.  
A l th ough the use of  bone block grafts is  a widespread 
and establ i shed cl in ical  practice, block grafts are sub
jected to extensin� long-term postoperat ive graft resorp-

Fig 13-9 Ideally, to de
crease the rate of COO'· 
plications, autogenous 
bone for GBR should 
be harvested from the 
angle of the mandible 
rather than from the 
anterior mandibular 
symphysis. 

l ion,  which can be very problematic, especially in tt 
esthetic zone. Maiorana et aJ53 demonstrated in a prr 
spective cl inical  study that au togenous bone graft blocl 
resorption could be masked or reduced to a certain de 
gree i f  gaps and spaces between t he block graft and tht 
recipient bed were fi l led and the bone block grafts ll'ert 
covered with very slowly resorbed cleproleinized borin 
bone mineral (DBBM) particles (B io-Oss). 
Unlike bone part icles, bone block autografls are resistant 
to  revascularization from the recipient bed. This is par· 
t icularly true when t heir primary const i tuent is cortid 
bone, which is usually the case with mandibular bloc 
autografts. Resistance to revascu larizat ion can induc1 
osteoblast death ,  part icularly in the periphery of th1 
graft. 54 This explains why bone block grafts have a lo11 
regenerative capacity in  spite of t heir great ostcocon· 
d uct ive, osteoinducl ive, and osteogenic potentials, and 
it appears to be the reason for the observed resorption of 

Fig 13-10 Becauses 
they are subject to 
extensive, long-term 
resorptive processes, 
autogenous bone block 
grafts do not appear 
to be the 1deal mate-
nat for augmentation, 
especially in the esthetiC 
zone. 

autogenous bone grafts and the impaired osseoinlegra
tion of implants placed in bone regenerated with them 
(Fig 1 3- 10 ) .  
Due to the above-ment ioned problems, modified ver
sions of the trad i t ional autogenous bone block graft 
procedures have become popular in recent years. In 
the cortical bone plate method proposed by J...houry.s5 

a bone block graft is han·ested from the angle of the 
mand ible,  then rut in half lengthwisP to yield two 
cort ical bone plates, whic b arP secured to the ah eolar 
ridge with oslt�osyn thesis st rpws. The space between 
the two platt�s is fil led with autogenous bone part iciPs 
for regrneration of the defer! .  This method optimally 
combines t he advantages of dimensionally stable au
togenous bone b lork grafts with those of part iculate 
bone grnft matprials , which undergo a faster and more 
intensive revascu larization and reorgan ization into a 
blood riot due to a larger graft surfacl' area.5h 

Replacement of M,_,;ng fee r> Chapter 13 B 623 

In this defect reconstruct ion method.  augmentation 
\\ i th simultaneous i mplant placement may be feasible 
in a few cases where osteosynthetic fixation of the corti
cal bone plates al lows for primary stabi l ity and optimal 
three-dimensional posi t ioning of t he implant.  In  the Yast 
majori l) of cases, however. i t  is  necessar� to wait at  lea ·t 
G months for i mplant placement.  
The extent to  which the a l ternati,·c or combined use 
of part iculate xenogeneic bone substitute materials to 
fil l  the space between cort ical  bone p lates or the ad
d i t ional usc of membranes for graft coveraoc m ight b 
able to i mprove the treatment  outcome has yet to b e  
determ i ned. In view of the lack of scientific e '  1d  n 
the procedure can onl) be recommended based o n  1e 
prom ising results observed i n  cl inical practice ,' L ·l n
t ific stud ies w i l l  also be needed to e\-aluate t la-.i
b i l i ty of using synthetic bone graft substitutEs m 
of polylact ide/polyglyco l idc copol) mers n l t  r-
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autogenous bone block graft procedures make it neces
sary to wait  at least 6 to 7 months to al low for complete 
heal i ng and maturation of the newly formed bone before 
the implant  is p laced . The osteosynthesis screws used 
to secure the bone block can be removed at  the t ime of 
i m p lantat ion. 
B u ser et al52 eval uated the 5-year survival and success 
rates of 66 t i t an ium im plants  p laced in bone prev i
ously augmented wi th  autogenous bone blocks ( lat
eral augmentat ion)  and nonresorbable e-PTFE barrier 
m em branes in the  scope o f  GBR in  40 part ia l ly  eden
t ulous  pat ients .  They found that the c l in ical resul ts  
and p rognoses o f  i m p lants  i nserted i n  augmented 
bonP. were comparable to t hose i nserted in  nonaug
men ted bone. 
A lthough the use of bone block grafts is a widespread 
and establ ished c.l in ical  practice, block grafts are sub
jected to extP.nsive long-term postoperative graft resorp-

Fig 13-9 Ideally, to de· 
crease the rate of com. 
plicat1ons, autogenous 
bone for GBR should 
be harvested from the 
angle of the mandible 
rather than from the 
anterior mandibular 
symphysis. 

L ion,  which can be very problematic, especially in the 
esthetic zone. Maiorana et al53 demonstrated in a pro· 
spective clinical study that autogenous bone graft block 
resorption could be masked or reduced to a certain de· 
gree if gaps and spaces between the b lock graft and the 
recip ient bed were fi l led and t he bone block grafts were 
covered with very slowly resorbed deproteinized bovine 
bone mineral (DBBM) particles (Bio-Oss). 
Unlike bone part icles, bone block autografts are resistant 
to revascularizat ion from the recipient bed. This is par· 
ticu larly true when t heir primary const i tuent is cortical 
bone, which is usually the case with mandibular block 
autografts. Resistance to revascularization can induce 
osteoblast death, part icu larly in the periphery of the 
graft .54 This explains why bone block grafts have a low 
regenerative capacity in spite of t heir great osteocon· 
d uctive, osteoinductive, and osteogenic potentia ls, and 
it appears to be the reason for t he observed resorption of 

Fig 13-10 Becauses 
they are subJect to 
extensive, long-term 
resorpt1ve processes, 
autogenous bone block 
grafts do not appear 
to be the 1deal mate-
rial for augmentation, 
especially in the esthetic 
zone. 

autogenous bone grafts and t he impaired osseointegra
tion of implants placed in bone regenerated with them 
(Fig 1 3-10) .  
Due to the above-mentioned problems, modified ver
sions of t he tradi t ional autogenous bone block graft 
procedures have become popu lar in recent years. I n  
the cortical bone plate method proposed b y  Khoury. 55 
a bone block graft is harvested from the angle of the 
mandible. then cut in half lengt hwise to yield two 
cort ical bone plates,  which are secured to the alveolar 
ridge with osteosynthesis screws. The space between 
the two plates is fi l led with autogenous bone part ic les 
for regeneration of the defect. This method optimally 
combines t he advan tages of di mensionally stable aL;
togenous bone block grafts wi th  those of part iculate 
bone graft materials, which undergo a faster and more 
intensive revascularization and reorganizat ion in to  a 
blood clot due to a larger graft surface area. 56 

Replacement of M ss :�g 1i e• Chap e • '3 e 

In this  defect reconstruction method. augment a tion 
with s imultaneous i m p lant  p lacement may b e  feasible 
in  a few cases where osteosynthetic fixat ion o f  the corti
cal bone p lates al lows for primary stab i l i ty and opt imal 
t hree-dimensional positioning of the implant .  I n  t h e  \-a.st  
majority of cases, however, i t  is necessary t o  wait  a t  lea"t 
6 months for implant  p lacement. 
The extent to w hich the a lternati\'e or combined u ,.. 
of part iculate xenogeneic bone subst i tu te  m at erials t o  
fil l  the space between cortical bone p late" o r  t h e  ad
dit ional use of membranes for oraft coYeraoe m i  h t  
able t o  improve the  t reatment  

0
ou tcome h.;,_ \ t

"
t o  b 

determ i ned .  In \· iew of the lack of scienttfi t'\ i d  u 
the procedure can only be recommended ba. � 
promising resu l ts obser\'ed i n  c l in ical  pral t i  
t ific s tudies w i l l  a lso b e  needed t o  C\ , l u a t  
b i l i l)  o f  u s i n g  synthetic b o n e  graft u b , t i t u t  , 
of polylactide/polyglycolidl' copolYnwr ... 
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Fig 1 3-1 1 In the cort1cal bone plate method proposed by Khoury, 55 a bone block graft is harvested from the angle of the mandible, then 
cut 1n half lengthwise and thinned. These cortical bone plates are secured to the alveolar ridge with osteosynthesis screws, ensuring 
that the defect area 1s adequately covered and stabilized. The space between the two plates is filled with autogenous bone particles for 
regeneration of the defect. 

native to autogenous cortical bone plates in the fu ture 
(Fig 1 3- 1 1 ) .  

Of  t h e  n umerous xenogeneic bone substitute materi

als available in the market .  particulate DBBM is the 

best scient ifically investigated and documented mate

rial (see chapter 7). The available scientific data suggest 

that .  compared to GBR with autogenous bone grafts, the 

u se o f  bone subst i tu te  materials alone does not have a 

n egati ve effect on the survival rates of implants. !low

ever. there are signi ficant d i fferences in the heal ing 

pa tterns of bone subst i tu te  materials and autogenous 

bone grafts. Because bone subst i tu te  materials resu lt in  

a red uction and a sharp delay in  graft resorpt ion,57 ·59 

they should be able to achieve much greater volume 

stabi l i ty  of the augmented site,  which could prove to be 
important for the long-term success of im p lant therap1. 
part icu larly in the esthetic zone6D (Fig 1 3-1 2). Xenoge· 
neic bone blocks have not been established and rali· 
dated as bone substitute materials for GBR in implanl 
dentistry to date. 

Barrier membranes 

Barrier membranes used for GBR can be divided into 
two broad categories based on their chemical campo· 
si t ion:  resorbable and nonresorbable. Resorbablc bar· 
rier membranes are made of enzymat ica l ly  degradable 
(mainly collagen- or polylactide/polyglycolide-based 
materials,  whi le  nonresorbable barrier membranes are 
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Fig 13-12 At present, there is no definitive scientific evidence clarify1ng the extent to wh1ch DBBM particles may be used 1n comb1nat1on 
w1th or as a replacement for autogenous bone particles for GBR. 

made of  PTFE, which is somet imes reinforced with t i 
tanium for improved stabi l i ty  of form. The main d isad
vantages of nonresorbable materials arc that  they m ust 
be removed after hea l ing (whi h could require a sec
ond surgery. depending on t he treatment protocol)  and 
are associated with a relat ively h igh rate of membrane 
exposure.6 1 .62 wh ich leads to bacterial contam i nation 
and the need for early removal of the membrane. I n  a 
s tudy o f  GBR with resorbable or nonresorbable mem
branes in combination with xenogeneic bone subst i tute 
(B io-Oss) for treat ment of peri - implant deh iscences, 
Zitzmann and colleagues63 found t hat wound dehis
cence and membrane exposure resul t ing in  the need for 
early membrane removal occurred at 44% of s i tes treat-

ed wi th  nonresorbabl e  (e-PTFE) membranes b u t  in les:, 
than 10% of s ites treated w i t h  resorbable m e mbrane>-. 
To overcome t hese obstacles. researchers ha\' been 
wor\...i ng on the de\'elopment and i m plementation o f  re
sorbable membranes for GBR with  characteri ·tic-< re.;;em
bl ing t hose of e-PTFE membranes.64 .65 Ynthetic barri r 
membranes made of polylactide/polygl� �...o l ide copol_ 
mers and collagen membranes made of bl, ine and por
cine type l and type II collagen are the mo-<t ''ro mi,in_ 
candidates so far. Current l y. collagen membrantc� are 
main focus of scientific and cl in ical e fforh 
t heir ideal handl i ng charactcrL t ics and gool1 l "" 
gration. Collagen membranes u n dergo et1Z\ · 

dat ion by t issue-specific proteases a�d ol l�� 
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Their lack of dimensional stabil i ty and rapid and uncon
trolled absorption are two major disadvantages.67.68 To 
ensure the proper regeneration and maturation of newly 
formed bone, a functioning barrier must be in place for 
at least 6 months; however, most of t he adequately re
searched commercial collagen membranes begin to ex
hibi t  a loss of stabil i ty  and resorption after only a few 
weeks i n  service. 59 
I n  an experimental study of the biodegradation of differ
ent cross-l inked collagen membranes in rats, Rothamel 
et a l69 demonstrated that  the differences between t he 
various types of col lagen membranes studied in terms 
of their biocompatibil i ty, t issue integration, and biodeg
radation over t ime were very great. The combined use 
of two different types of membranes could have a syn
ergistic effect. Therefore, Jlurzeler et a J70 recommend
ed a double-layer technique for GBR using particulate 
autogenous bone grafts or xenogeneic bone substi tutes: 
The defect and bone or bone substitute material are cov
ered wi th  a slowly resorbing, cross-linked collagen bar
rier membrane, wh ich is in turn covered with a second 
conventional, non-cross-linked collagen membrane. 
The object ive of this approach is to compensate for the 
lack of dimensional stabi l i ty and rapid resorption of t he 
non-cross-l inked col lagen barrier membrane by com
bining it with a dimensionally stable and slowly resorb
i ng collagen membrane but st i l l  to take advantage of t he 
high biocompalibili ty, good tissue integration, excellent 
c l inical handling, and other advantages of non--cross
l inked collagen membranes. 
The modified double-layer technique is an excellent 
method for performing horizontal hard t issue augmenta
t ion with simultaneous implant insertion, especial ly at 
si tes wi th  small defects. I t  makes i t  possible to achieve 
predictable horizontal alveolar ridge augmentation, 
even with bioabsorbable barrier membranes, provided 
that  the body of the membrane is adequately supported 
and stabil ized by bone graft or bone substitute materi
als22 (Fig 1 3- 13 ) .  

To avoid the  second surgical s i te  associated wi th  bone 
block harves t ing, many authors recommend bone spli t
t i ng for horizontal  hard t issue augmentation of local 
ah·eolar ridge defects in the esthetic zone.71  llowever, 
possible changes in at tachment level around the ad
jacent teeth could be a cri t ical issue. The future wi l l  
show whether  bone-spl i t t ing techniques wi l l  make i t  
possible t o  achieve predictable resu l ts s imi lar  to those 
o f GBR.  

One-stage versus two-stage procedures 

Si ngle-stage surgery in which augmentation is per. 
formed simultaneously with imp lant placement is pref. 
erable to a two-stage approach because of the shorter 
treatment duration and greater patient comfort but i; 
not always cl inically feasible. I t  is crucial that the hard 
t issue augmentation procedure be selected accordin 
to the individual defect anatomy. One-stage simultane

� 

ous augmentation and implant placement with priman 
stabi l i ty  and correct three-dimensional positioning ol 
the imp lant is rarely possible when cortical bone plate1 
are used and is never possible with autogenous block 
grafts. Conversely, for Class I defects with a preserl'ed 
palatal or l ingual bone plate, it is often possible to 
perform a one-stage procedure with particulate autog. 
enous bone or xenogeneic bone subst i tute material and 
an appropriate barrier membrane for reconstruction of 
buccal bone defects. 
Even after thorough clinical and radiographic preoper· 
al ive examinations, i t  may become clear during surgen 
that the severity of the bony defect was misdiagnosed 
and that t he plan ned one-stage implant procedure can· 
not be performed after al l .  These cases require a two. 
stage procedure in which hard t issue augmentation is 
performed in the first stage and implant placement is 
performed during a second surgery after an adequate 
heal ing period. 
Single-stage horizontal hard t issue augmentation with 
simultaneous implantation can always be performed 
in a Class I environment provided t hat the palatal or 
l ingual bone wal l  is preserved and the defect config· 
uration (moderate mi dbuccal bone contour defects) 
makes it possible to obtain pri mary implant stabilit1 
and correct implant  posi t ioning. Then, dehiscences or 
fenestrations almost a l ways develop d uring implanl 
placement because of the described defect anatom1 
in the bucca-oral di rect ion. In other words, parts of 
the im plant in the buccal region w i l l  not be covered 
by alveolar bone coronal ly, apical ly, or longitudinalil 
( Fig 1 3- 1 4 ) .  
Like local alveolar ridge defects, alveolar bone dehi · 
cences and fenestrations can be reconstructed by GBR 
with e-PTFE membranes after implantalion,72-74 but the 
problems regarding nonresorbable membranes in terms 
of the need for a second surgery and the risk of mem· 
brane exposure sti l l  apply in th is casc.73 .74 However, 
because nu merous studies have shown that comparable 
resu lts can be achieved using resorbable collagen barrier 
membranes, it is no longer necessary to use nonresorb· 
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Fig 13-13 In the modified double-layer technique, a non-cross-linked collagen barrier membrane is used 111 combination w1th a cross

linked collagen barrier membrane. 

able barrier membranes for treatment of peri- implant 
dehiscenccs and feneslrations. 63 .75-78 evertheless, i t  
is important to support t he space-preserving function 
of the membrane during heal ing by i nsert i ng a fi l l i ng 
material between the exposed implant surface and the 
barrierJ9.BO Evidence suggests t hat perforating the cor
tical bone in t he defect area around the i nserted i m
plant with small dri l ls may contribute to ensuring an 
adequate blood supply to the augmented t issuc.50.5 1  The 
membrane is then secured to t he augmented area, prefer
ably using bioabsorbable nails. 

Especially i n  this i ndication for Cla I defect to be 
treated in a single-stage procedure. the combined u:e o 
two overlapping membrane barriers eem,· to b e  -:upe
rior to the use of a singular barrier membrane i n  term' 
of the fi nal treatment outcome. as demon�trated , ith 
the modified double-layer tech n ique for the combin 
usc of a cross-l i n ked lower and n o n--cro�:-l in e d  u p  r 
collagen barrier membrane.o0,70 Ho,veYer. it is current! 
not pos ible to recommend thi special t\\ -n em 
technique based on scientific evidence from ranuu<UJ.L<eu 
controlled trials (Fig 1 3- 1 5) .  
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Fig 13-14 (a and b) 

Fig 1 3-15 (a and b) In the mod1f1ed double-layer technique, DBBM 1s 1nserted between the implant and the collagen barrier membranes 
to support the space-preserving function of the two membranes. 

Fig 1 3- 1 6  (a and b) Soft t1ssue augmentation with a free subepithelial connect1ve tissue graft harvested from the palate or tuberosity 
area 1s performed Simultaneously w1th hard tissue augmentation. The connective tissue graft 1s posit1oned so that it covers the alveolar 
ndge both buccally and below the 1ncis1on line. Th1s ensures closed healing of the implant and augmentation site, even if mild wound 
deh1scence occurs. 
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Fig 13-17 A mucosal punch procedure can be used to uncover the implant 1f a buccal peri-implant tissue deficit IS no longer present. 

Simultaneous augmentation of peri- implant hard and soft 
tissues is performed to optimize the volume of both the 
hard and soft t issues. For this purpose, a free connecti,·e 
tissue graft is harvested from the palate or tuberosity area. 
placed in the correct posit ion on t he inner surface of the 
buccal flap, and precisely sutured without tension. Peri
osteal sli t t ing and other flap extension and mobi l ization 
measures may be required. The connective t issue graft is 
positioned so that it covers the alveolar ridge both buccal
ly and below t he incision l ine. This ensures closed heal
ing of the implant and augmentation site, even in cases of 

mi ld wound dehiscence (Fig 13-16) .  In order to pre\·ent 
postoperative complications. t he prO\ isional re :toration 
must be modified after surgery to ensure t hat it b n o t  e -
ert ing pressure on the surgical site. 
The defect si tuation in the edentulous area i. rea 
at second-stage i m plant  u n coYering sui'�r� - month' 
later. If a bucca/ tissue deficit is no l on�lr Jre,�nt t th 
l i me, a min imal ly iin-asi\·e m ucosal pun h pro 
can be used to u ncoYer the i m p l an t  (Fig • �- -
A modified roll  flap technique can bt , , 
pensate for moderate tis�ue deficit 
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Fig 1 3- 1 8  The modified roll flap technique can be used to compensate for moderate buccal tissue deficits at the time of second-stage 
Implant uncovenng surgery. 

implan t  u ncoveri ng surgery. Bl First,  the soft t issue in 
the area above the i m plant  is de-epi thel ia l ized. The 
t issue around the implant  shoul der in  the palatal and 
i nterproximal  areas is  then dissected via a horizontal 
incis ion exten d i ng t o  the bone. A buccal pedicle flap is 
e]e,·ated,  exposing the implant .  Next, microblades and 
Tun n e l i ng Knives are used to e levate and underm i ne 
a buccal part ia l - th ickness flap.  The i ncision must be 
extended l atera l l y  to the  adjacent teeth to ensure suf
ficient  flap mobi l i ty. The non-de-ep ithel ia l ized inter
proximal  soft t issues i n  the edentu l ous area are also in 
c luded i n  the  i ncision u n t i l  a soft t issue collar around 
thP. unco\·ered implan t  has been ful l y  mobi l i zed. The 
pedic le  flap can now be rol l ed i n to the buccal pouch 

to compensate for the t issue defici t .  In some cases, a 
palatal island flap may also be needed to cover exposed 
bone palatal to the implant shou lder and to release ten· 
sion on the i nterproximal soft t issue37  (Fig 1 3-1 8). 

The presence of extensive tissue deficits when the im· 
p lant is uncovered makes i t  necessary to perform further 
soft t issue augmentation with a free subepithelial con· 
nective t issue graft obtained from the palate or tuberosi· 
ty region. A conventional mucosal punch is then placed. 
and a connective t issue graft is inserted into a prepared 
buccal pouch (Fig 1 3- 1 9).  

Regardl ess of  t he techn ique used to uncover the im· 
plant ,  the next step is to convert the exist ing provision· 
a! restoration into an implant-supported provisional. It 
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Fig 13-19 The presence of extensive tissue deficits when the implant is uncovered makes 11 necessary to per1orm further soft t1ssue aug

mentation with a free subepithelial connective tissue graft obtained from the palate or tuberos1ty region. 

is important to consider that any subsequent a l terat ions 
of the contours of t he provisional after soft t issue heal
ing a lways resul ts in  a change in  the peri- im p lant soft 
tissue contours.B2 .83 Therefore, the emergence profile 
of a provisional restorat ion , placed at the t i m e  of im
plant uncovering, shoul d  largely correspond to t hat  of 
the definitive restorat ion, as  will be described i n  detail 
in the section on the design of pant ies and abutments. 
Ideally, the implant posit ion shoul d  be transferred 
to a diagnostic cast at the t i me of i mp lant p lacement  
through the use of an intraoperative index ( ie ,  an im
pression post a t tached to the i mplant and spl in ted to 
the adjacent teeth using flowable composite) .  Instead 
of adapting the exist ing provisional prosthesis after the 

i m p lant is u ncovered, an i deally contoured (addition
al)  laboratory-fabricated provisional restoration can be 
placed i mmediately after u ncovering. 
If the i mp lant is  u ncovered by s imple  tissue p unch. fab
rication of t he final restoration can begin 3 month later 
However, if  implant exposure wa achie,·ed '' i th  the 
modified roll  flap t echniqu e  or an addit ional connecti\ 
t issue graft, fabrication of  the fi nal  restoration "hould 
postponed for 5 months. 
Tabl e  13-1 prov ides an o\·en·iew of  the  d ifferen t  t 
n iques of u ncovering i m plants . .;;e lected in a ordan 
wi th  the buccal soft t issue conditions. 
Two-stage i m plant p l acement b not pNformed t 
defect si tes u nless one-stage i m p l ant i l a  t:>m 1 
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Table 13-1  

Techmques used for 1mplant uncovering and their selection based on buccal soft tissue conditions 

Moderate defiCit 

ExtensiVe deficit 

possible. Two-stage implant p lacement is always neces
sary in cases where the palatal or l i ngual bone wall is 
absent  or when the defect anatomy does not perm it pri
mary stabil i ty  of the implant in the prosthetically cor
rect posit ion.  
I n  these cases, the defect size and configuration gener
a l ly  make it n ecessary to use an autogenous bone graft 
obtained from the lateral angle of the mandible. The graft 
may be m anipulated to achieve the wound stabi l ization 
needed for successful bone healing. Because the cortical 
bone p late method was found to have many convincing 
theoretical and practical advantages over conventional 
GBR procedures using autogenous bone block grafts, it  
can be recommended as the current method of choice 
for first-stage surgery in two-stage implant placement in 
spite of the technical complexity of the procedure and the 
lack of scientific evidence. The space between the cortical 
bone p lates is fi l led with a mixture of autogenous bone 
particles and DBBM and covered with a conventional 
non-<:ross-linked col lagen barrier membrane (Fig 1 3-20). 
A fter the first surgery. the provisional restoration must 
al ways be ground back to ensure that it is not exert
mg excessi\'e pressure on the augmented t issue, which 
wou l d  impair  hea l ing. The soft t issue swel l i ng expected 
t o  or;cur in tlJP. surgical site m ust be taken into account .  
Implantat ton.  i mplant uncoveri ng. and further prost het-

Technique 

Punch 

Modified pouch technique 

Punch w1th autogenous connect1ve t1ssue graft 

ic procedures are performed as described for single-stage 
implant p lacement at sites with Class I defects. 

Class II defects 

Predictable esthetic success cannot be expected in a 
Class II environment. If hard tissue augmentation is 
planned, GBR and the cortical bone plate method are l'en 
well suited for the correction of vertical defects. Sand· 
wich osteotomy and distraction osteogenesis can also be 
performed but can be technically difficult in certain case . 
For details regarding the characteristics and correction of 
vertical alveolar ridge defects, see the section on Class Ill 
defects. The present section provides a brief description of 
the potentials, l imitations, and problems associated with 
reconstruction of Class II defects. When Class II and Class lll 
defects are treated, the first step is to determine whether a 
prosthetic solution is feasible. In Class II cases, prosthese; 
with artificial gingivae rarely provide acceptable esthetics. 
whereas constructions with long interproximal contacts 
arc often able to successful ly mask interproximal tissue 
deficits (Fig 13-21) .  If the teeth adjacent to U1c gap are al· 
ready prosthetically prepared and roslored, orthodontic 
extrusion of U1e two adjacent teeth can be considered for 
vertical tissue augmentation.04,85 Correct execution of the 
technique and a stabilization period of sufficient duration 
arc crucial factors. 
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Fig 13-20 (a to c) Two-stage implant placement is unavoidable when a Class I site is charactenzed by the absence of the palata or 
lingual bone wall in addition to the buccal wall or when the defect anatomy does not perm1t primary stability of the Implant. In 1g 
the described disadvantages of autogenous bone blocks, the cort1cal bone plate method is h1ghly recommended tor f1rst-stag.o � 

under these cond11ions. The space between the cort1cal bone plates is filled with a m1xture of autogenous bone part1cles and BS 
covered w1th a conventional collagen barrier membrane. 
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Fig 13-21 (a to f) Fabrication of a conventional fixed partial denture for a pat1ent w1th Class I I defects 1n the max1llary antenor reg o 
Soft tissue augmentation alone improved the defect s1tuat1on somewhat, and it was poss1ble to mask the rema1nmg mterpro 1 al ss e 
def1cits to a certain extent by fabricating a restorat1on with long interproximal contacts. (Dental technicmn: Ul Schoberer, Seehaus 
Germany.) 
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Fixed partial dentures 

Fh.ed partial dent ures at Class II si tes are subject to the 
ame princi ples t hat apply to those i n  Class I I I  s i t ua

t ions. These principles are described in the fol lowing 
sect ion.  If the goal is only to improve t he situation rath
er than t o  achieve the most perfect resul t ,  soft t issue 
augmentation alone wi l l  suffice. The procedure already 
described for fi xed part ial dentures in Class I cases is 
then used. 

I mplants 

Implant p lacement at Class I I  si tes is subject to t he same 
rules t hat  apply in Class III si tuations as described in 
later sec tions. Al though horizontal hard and soft tissue 
augmentation procedures cannot achieve complete de
fect reconstruction, as was explained in  the previous 
section on i mplant placement in  Class I s i tuations, t hey 
can help to i mprove t he cosmetic outcome. 

Class I l l  defects 

In pat ients w i t h  Class I I I  defects, the fundamental po
tent ia ls  and l i mitat ions of vertical defect reconstruc
tion must  be t horoughly weighed before treatment.  
GBR with autogenous bone particles or bone subst i
tu te  materials and e-PTFE membranes,23 ,25 autogenous 
bone blocks w i t h  or without  membranes ,23 ,29,B6 the 
cortical bone plate method ,B7 sandwich osteotomy,ZB 
and d istraction osteogenesis23 .29,30,BB are the main 
hard t i ssue augmentation procedures current ly  dis
c ussed i n  the l i terature for correction of vert ical t issue 
defects. Whi le the survival rates for implants i nserted 
in vert ica l ly  augmented bone are very s imi lar to t hose 
for i m p lants i nserted in nonaugmented bone, the few 
available long-term stud ies raise problems regard i ng 
the  l ong-term prognosis of vert ical l y  augmented bone 
dur ing the observat ion periods. 

GBR with autogenous bone particles 

Simian et aJ25 evaluated osseointegrated implants in
serted simultaneous! y wi th or subsequent to vertical 
ridge a ugmentation in a l ong-term retrospective cl inical 
s tudy of 1 2 3  implants wi th 1- to 5-year fol low-up .  Three 
ridge augmentation procedures were compared: e-PTFE 
membranes without addit ional fi l ler material (group A) .  
e-PTFE membranes with freeze-dried bone allografts as 
the  fi l ler (group B ) ,  and autogenous bone particles in  
c;ombination wi th  the membranes (group C). Bone loss 
d uring the  observat ion period was a mean of 1 . 35  mm in 
group A, 1 . 8 7  mm in group B, and 1 . 71 mm in group C. 

Only 2 of 123 implants exhibited i ncreased crestal bone 
loss (3 .5  mm and 4.0 mm, respectively) at the l ·year 
fol l ow-up. The radiographic analysis was not performed 
using a standardized method. St i l l ,  the authors conclud. 
ed that the bone remodel ing and resorptive processes 
occurring i n  vertically augmented bone after implanta
t ion are similar to those at implants placed in nonauo. 
mented bone. 

0 

Autogenous bone blocks 

In a prospective cl inical study in 1 5  partial ly edentulous 
patients, Cordaro et aJ26 observed extensive resorptire 
changes after vertical and horizontal alveolar ridge aug
mentation with autogenous bone blocks that were ob
tained from the lateral angle of the mandible and placed 
without membranes. The mean horizontal and vertical 
augmentation obtained was 6.5 mm and 3.4 mm, respec
tively, at the t ime of augmentation, but these amounts 
had decreased by 23 .5% (horizontal) and 42.0% (verti
cal) 5 to 6 months later, at t he l ime of implant insertion. 
Nystrom et al27 used hip  bone grafts to perform com
bined vertical and horizontal alveolar ridge augmenta
tion in edentu lous patients and observed a continuous 
decrease in bone level t hroughout the 3-year follow-up 
period. 

Sandwich osteotomy 

jensen et alB9 observed 1 0  patients for 5 years follow
ing sandwich osteotomy for segmental anterior max
i l lary vertical augmentation prior to implant place· 
ment .  They concluded that  the esthetic outcome was 
satisfactory and stable in a l l  patients throughout the 
observat ion period.  However, the technique was lim
i ted to vertical augmentation of 5 mm in the maxillar1 
an terior region because of  the lack of elasticity of the 
palatal mucosa. 

Distraction osteogenesis 

In another 5-year prospective cl inical study, Jensen et 
aJ30 evaluated t he resu lts of 30 d istraction osteogenesi 
procedures in 28 patients. The amount of distraction 
was less than 2 .0 mm in the horizontal dimension, but 
a mean of 6 .5  mm was achieved in the vertical dimen· 
sian. The authors concluded t hat d istraction osteogen· 
esis was a suitable technique for vertical augmentation 
in t he maxi l lary anterior region. 
Chiapasco and colleagues23 ,29 compared the efficacy of 
autogenous bone, GBR with autogenous bone particles, 
and distraction osteogenesis for reconstruction of vertical 

bone defects in  two prospective clinical studies. Their 

comparison of distraction osteogenesis and GBR demon

strated that both procedures allow adequate correctiOn 

of vertical tissue deficits but that d istraction osteogen

esis results in much fewer complications compared to 

GBR. In addition, the mean resorption over 3 years was 

significantly lower in the distraction osteogene��s group 

(l .93 mm) than in the GBR group
_ 

(2 .96 mm). :ewer 

differences emerged in the comparison between distrac

tion osteogenesis and autogenous bone block grafts. Al

though the mean resorption was significant ly lo':er in  

the distract ion osteogenesis group (0.3 mm) than 111 the  

autogenous bone block group (0.6 mm) from the t ime of  

augmentation unt i l  implant placement. statistica�l y  sig

nificant differences were no longer observed dunng the 

further course of fol low-up (2 to 4 years).Z3 ,Z9 

Based on the described scient ific studies, i t  can be con

cluded that GBR, distraction osteogenesis, and sandwich 

osteotomy all  allow for augmentation in the horizontal 

and vertical d imensions, which can lead to defect re

construction that is more or less complete depend i ng 

on the conditions at basel i ne.  However, c l inical ex

perience has shown that t reatment success cannot be 

expected, in particular, between two implants or two 

panties or between an implant and a pont ic. 

Based on the available scient ific evidence, sandwich o -
teotomy seems to offer the most advantages. However, i f  
the dimension of  the  vertical defect component is more 
than 5 mm, distraction osteogenesis must be considered 
as an al ternative to sandwich osteotomy. Only in cases 
where it is not possible to perform sandwich osteotomy 
or distraction osteogenesis can GBR with nonresorbable 
e-PTFE membranes and bone blocks used in conjunction 
with bone substitute materials be recommended. This 
also applies when vertical defects occur in  combination 
with substantial horizontal defects. In such cases, sand
wich osteotomy or distraction osteogenesis procedures 
would result in a need for second surgery for horizontal 
augmentation (ie, GBR). This additional cost and effort 
is hardly justifiable to the patient. Therefore, when verti
cal defects occur in  combination with substantial hori
zontal defect components, the use of GBR procedures for 
combined horizontal and vertical augmentation should 
generally be given preference at the outset . From a sci
entific perspective, the effectiveness of the cortical bone 
plate method proposed by Khowy55 for vertical augmen
tation in Class Ill si tuations is s t i l l  unclear at present. 
The long-term prognosis of vert ically augmented t issue 
proves to be a particularly problematic issue. The re-
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model ing and resorption that  occur i n  t h e  augme� ed 

t issues. even after p lacement of the  final  restoratJ?n ,  

can be tolerated t o  a cert a i n  degree i n  arP-as outs1dP. 

the esthetic zone. Wi th in  the esthet ic  zone, howe\ er, 

problems emerge over the course of t i m e  as i n(.reasing 

exposure of the i mplants and i m p lant  components de

velops.  Ul t imately, before surgical procedures for cor

rection of vert ical defects are i n d icated . t hese problems 

must be taken i n to considerat ion w i t h  the  fact that such 

procedures are associated w i t h  h igh postopera t i ve mor

bidi ty and are very technique sensit ive.  

Consequent ly, none of the vert ical augmentat ion pro

cedures t hat are current ly  available can t ru ly  be recom 

mended for rout ine use i n  the est het ic  zone. I f  surgical 

correction of a Class III s i tuat ion is  p lanned in sp i te  of 

th is , Klwury's cortical bone plate compact method55 is 

considered by the authors t o  be the most l i ke ly  meth

od of choice-after all advantages and disad\·an t ages 

are carefu l ly  weighed. A lt hough scie n t i fic data o n  this  

method are current ly  l acking. posi t ive  cl in ica l  expe

riences with the procedure as well  as many b i ol ogic 

bases suggest that  the cortical bone plate method can b e  

used with the described a lternative methods o f  vertical 

hard t issue augmentat ion in a practicable and promis

i ng manner. 
Because of the described i nadequacies of t h e  avai lable  
vertical augmentat ion proce dures, t he possibil i t� o f  a 
prosthetic solut ion shoul d  a lways be considered first  i n  
Class l i i  situations.  The use o f  p i n k.  ceramic material t o  
masJ... t issue defects i s  always a n  opt ion i n  c a  e s  w here 
i t  i s  possible to p lace the  j u nct ion between the artifi
cial and natural gingivae in a n  area t h a t  w i ll n o t  b e  Yi -
ible,  even w hen the pat ient  is laughi ng .  Fur thermore. i t  
m u s t  be possible to practice adequate o r a l  hygiene with 
lip support. lf t hese cond i t ions are met. nearly perfec t  
esthetic results and long-term stabili ty can b e  achieved 
at relat ively low cost and effort ( Fig 1 3-22) .  

Fixed partial dentures 

The requirements for a p rosthetic o l u ti o n  for C.a.�, 
l i l  si tes are determined by esthetic and functiona:. .a -
tors as well as by the need for adequate oral hygiene 
In any ca e .  i t  i s  advisable to fir t test the functional i  
and acceptance o f  a prosthetic sol ut ion  b� fabri t in_  
provisional restora t ion. From a n  esthetic pomt o f \ i 
the  j unction between the arti ficial and natural �in _· 

hould not be v isible when the  patient i .  smi l ii - ·  T 
higher the m i le l i ne and the  more central the _ 
harder i t  is to achi eve this goal. To a\ oid di ... b 
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6 B Chapter 1 3  Replacement of Mlss1ng Teeth 

Fig 1 3-22 (a to c) An implant-supported prosthesis with ceram1c artificial g1ngivae is used to restore a Class I l l  site. The junction betwe€11 
art1f1cial and natural g1ngivae is not v1sible when the pat1ent IS sm11ing. (Dental technician: Rainer Janousch, Munich, Germany.) 

Replacement of Miss ng feeth C ap er 1 ,  B 

Fig 13-23 It can be helpful to perform horizontal soft tissue augmentation prior to prosthetiC treatment to establish suffic1ent lip support 

without compromising oral hygiene. Th1s also allows the positioning of convex pont1cs 1n the augmented soft t1ssues, wh1ch effect1vely 

prevents food retention and phonetic problems. 

junctions, it is advisable to use artificial gingivae when 
the pontics and t he crowns on abutment teeth are fabri
cated. 
As the pink ceramic components of the prosthesis also 
contribute to the lip support, t hey must have an ade
quate horizontal dimension.  This can cause oral hygiene 
problems in patients with extensive horizontal defects. 
Therefore, i t  is  better to perform horizontal soft tissue 
augmentation using a connective t i ssue graft obtained 
from the palate or tuberosity area before a prosthetic so
lution is attempted (Figs 1 3-23 and 1 3-24) .  This maJ...es 
it possible to properly position t he base of convex pan
tics in the soft t issues to prevent the food retention and 
phonet ic problems associated with the presence of gaps 

and spaces between the base of the pontic and the alYeo
lar ridge. In addition , the horizontal tissue gain rna ·e: i t  
easier to obtain a n  adequate horizontal d i mension o f  the 
art ificial gingivae w ithout compromising oral hygie n e. 
The surgical and prosthetic procedure corre ·pond t o  
the procedures described for fi."\.ed partial denture::- in 
Class I si tuations. 
The more apical the base of the fi,ed partial denture lo
pos i lioned, the better from an esthetic point  o f  vie\ 
the worse for the ease of oral h) giene b\  t\le patient  In
sertion aids can be integrated in the bast.. of the p 
sis for ease of cleaning  (Fig 1 3-25).  
I f  the prosthet i c  solution tested \\'lth tlw ') )\ i i n 
!oration d id  not yield acceptable rt'sult�.  d 
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40 B Chapter 1 3  Replacement of Missing Teeth 

Fig 1 3-24 A fixed part1al denture has been fabncated with artificial gingivae for restoration of a Class I l l  site. Horizontal soft tissue 
augmentation was performed prior to fabricat1on of the fixed partial denture, which facilitates oral hygiene with the fixed partial denlure 
(Dental technician: Ramer Janousch, Mumch, Germany.) 

whether surgical correction of t he defect wou ld lead to 
rele\·ant improvement of the outcome from the patient 's 
perspective must be made; the previously mentioned 
l i m i tations and the patien t 's input must be taken into 
account .  If the decision is i n  favor of correct ive surgery, 
i t  i s  important to perform hard t issue augmentation with 
one o f  the aforementioned procedures as the first step. 
After adequate time for heal ing (3  months after sandwich 

osteotomy or d istraction osteogenesis, and 6 months af

ter GBR or the  cort ical bone plate procedure). horizon

tal soft t issue augmentation procedures ( inlay graft or 

pouch procedure) can be performed and the fi nal res

tora t ion fabricated,  as was described in the section on 

fixed partial  dentures for Class I defects. Becvause long

term resorpt i on must be expected in vert ically augment

ed hard t i ssue, i t  i s  advisable to wait  as long as possible 

before the final  restorat ion is  fabricated i n  these cases. 

Implants 

The diagnostic procedure for implant placement m 
Class I I I  s i tes is analogous to t hat  for fixed partial den· 
lures. First ,  the acceptabi l i ty of a purely prosthetic 
solution should be evaluated with a provisional re · 
!orat ion,  as was described. If the decision is in fal'or 
of a prosthetic solution without surgical defect cor· 
recti on, then implant  posit ion wi l l  be crucial from a 
functional perspective. Due to the morphology of the 
defect in these cases, t here is a risk that the implant or 
implants w i l l  be inserted too far palatally, especialll' in 
the maxi l la .  The consequences would be hard-to·clean 
implants and a palatal ly overextended dental prosthe· 
ses, which could later lead to funct i onal and phonetic 
impairments. Therefore, horizontal soft tissue aug· 
mentation in  combi nation with horizontal hard tissue 
augmentation may be needed to achieve acceptable im· 

Rep1aceMert 04 M ss ng Tee Chapter 1 3  8 

Fig 13-25 It has proved helpful to Integrate insert1on a1ds into the base of prostheses fabncated w1th art1fic1al g1ngivae to make 1t eas1er 

for the patient to clean the prosthesis. 

plant positioning within the framework of prosthetic 
solut ions. The correspond i ng surgical and prosthet ic 
procedures are analogous to t hat described previously 
for implant placement in  Class I si tes. 
If a prostheti c  approach is used, the j u nction between 
the implant reconstruct ion and the adjacent teeth pose 
a problem. I f  t he teeth have already been prosthetically 
prepared, sp l in t ing of implant- and tooth-supported 
prostheses can be considered to extend the arti ficial 
gingiva portion of the implant reconstruction to har
monize with the junctions on the tooth-supported 
prosthesis. If the adjacent teeth are intact , a gingival 
mask (pink composite resin)  can be added to the api
cal region of the teeth adjacent to the gap in  an at tempt 
to achieve a harmonious junction.  To ensure adequate 
oral hygiene, a slight gap must remain open between 
the composi t e  and t he implant-sup ported prosthesis. 

l f  the prosthetic solut ion  tested w i t h  the proYis ional 
restorat ion doe not  y ie ld the desired resul t .  the  que -
l ion of whether surgical correcti o n  of the defect hould 
be performed and ,  i f  so, w hich type o f  procedure hould 
be used m ust be carefully assessed. If  urgery i deemed 
necessary, the first step must be t o  perform hard t Lsue 
augmentat ion w i t h  one of the procedure p redou. h 
described. After adequate t i me is allowed for heali n� 
(3 months after sandwich osteotom� or eli t rac t i o n  o<:
leogenesis, and 6 months after C B R  or the cor t ica l  b o n  
plate procedure) , further trea tment  c a n  b e  i m t iated 
described in the  section o n  implan t  restoratton� 
Class l defects (Fig 1 3-26) .  
Peri-implant soft t issue recession i s  d ifficult t o  0 
Therefore, i t  is i mperative to ensure tha t  a utmPnt  
implant-supported prosthe es are dt>stgntJd m 1 
way that at least m i nor t issue losses l a�' Ol ur \ i 
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Rep1acerrent o� M s., ng Teet Chapter 1 3  B 

Fig 13-26 (a to d) Clinical example of a surgical solution in combination with implant placement at a Class I l l  s1te (a and b) A pat1ent 
presented with a provisional restoration in the maxillary anterior region. Many years earlier, the maxillary left central <nclsor had been 
replaced w1th an implant because of traumatic tooth loss. (c and d) Six weeks earlier, the right central incisor had been extracted by 
another practitioner because of a vertical root fracture. The patient reported that a dramatic loss of hard and soft t1ssues had occurred 
shortly after extraction. 
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4 8 Cnapter 1 3  Replacer'lent of Mlss1ng Teeth 

Fig 1 3-26 (e to g) A provisional restoration was fabricated to test the acceptability of a purely prosthetic solution. Because it was not 
possible to h1de the JUnction between the art1f1cial and natural ging1val tissue during smiling, a surgical alternative was preferred. 

Fig 13-26 (h to j) An implant was used to replace the maxilla-
ry right central incisor. After a 3-month healing period, volume 
tomography was performed as part of distraction osteogenesis 
planning. Orthodontic distalization of the roots of the two lateral 
1ncisors was necessary to ensure that vertical osteotomy could be 
performed without damaging the adjacent teeth. Due to the prox· 
1m1ty to the nasal cavity, 11 was also dec1ded to cut the implant m 
the region of the left central 1ncisor in the scope of d1stract1on and 
to leave the apical port1on of the implant in the bone. 

Replacement of M ss ... g T e Chap er 1 3  8 

Fig 13-26 (k to n) After complet1on of the osteotomy, a special screw distractor was attached to the mobilized p1ece of bone. The screw 
was 1nserted through an opening made 1n the prov1s1onal restoration for th1s purpose; the bone fragment was moved coronally by tum1ng 
of a nut on the buccal side of the proviSIOnal restoration. (m and n) Ten days later, the provisional was mod1f1ed to allow for f1ne adjust
ment of the mobilized bone fragment via an orthodontic appliance. Once the distracted bone fragment reached the desired pos1t1on, the 
dev1ce was left 1n place for 5 months for stabilizat1on purposes. The 1mplant in the reg1on of the left central 1nC1sor was removed, and 
honzontal soft t1ssue augmentation was performed dunng this t1me. 
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Fig 1 3-26 (o and p) Clinical appearance immediately before the impressions for the final restoration were taken. 

Fig 13-26 (q and r) Final result after the completion of treatment. (Dental techmcian: Ramer Janousch, Munich. German � 
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B Chapter 1 3  Replacement of Mtssing Teeth 

Table 1 3-2 

Fundamental features of clinical procedures for the replacement of missing teeth with fixed partial dentures and implants acco d' 
defect class ' r lng to 

Defect Socket 
morphology 

Fixed partial denture protocols Implant protocols PrognoSis 

Class I • Single tooth m1ssing 
• CEJ-AC � 1 mm 

• Soft tissue augmentation alone 
Moderate defect: 

• Hard and soft tissue augmentation 
Hard tissue: 

• Good 

Class II • S1ngle tooth m1ss1ng 
• CEJ-AC > 1 mm 

Pouch technique 
Extensive defect: 
Inlay techmque 

Hard and soft tissue 
augmentation 
Hard tissue: 
Cort1cal bone block procedure 
Soft tissue: 
Inlay or pouch technique 

• Prosthetic measures 

Single-stage: Double-layer technique 
Two-stage: Cortical bone block procedure 
Soft tissue: 
Connective t1ssue graft at the time of 
Implantation and, if necessary, at the time 
of implant uncovering 

• Hard and soft tissue augmentation 
Hard tissue: 
Single-stage: Cortical bone block 
procedure 
Two-stage: Cort1cal bone block procedure 
Soft tissue: 
Connective tissue graft at the time of 
Implantation and, 1f necessary, at the t1me 
of implant uncovenng 
Prosthetic measures 

• FaJr 

Long interproximal contact po1nts Long 1nterprox1mal contact po1nts 

Class I l l  • Multiple teeth 
m1ss1ng 

• Hard and soft tissue 
augmentation 
Hard tissue: 
Cortical bone block procedure 
Soft tissue: 
Inlay or pouch technique 

Prosthetic measures 

• Hard and soft tissue augmentation • Poor 
Hard tissue: 
Single-stage· Cortical bone block proce
dure 
Two-stage: Cortical bone block procedure 
Soft t1ssue: 
Connect1ve tissue graft at the lime of Im
plantation and. if necessary, at the time of 
1mplant uncovenng 

• Prosthetic measures 
Long 1nterprox1mal contact po1nts and 
artificial g1ngiva (g1ng1val ceram1cs) 

Long interproximal contact points and 
art1fic1al g1ng1va (g1ng1val ceramics) 

CEJ-AC: distance between the cementoenamel junct1on and the mterprox1mal alveolar bone crest. 

resul t ing i n  vis ibi l i ty of t heir metal and zirconia compo
nents (see the section on abutment and pontic design) .  
especial ly  i n  Class I I I  s i tuations after surgical recon
struction of defects. 
The most important features of the cl inical procedures 
for the  d ifferent  defect c lasses are shown in  Table 1 3-2 .  

Table 1 3-3 provides an overview of the cl inical concept 
for treatment  of eden tu lous patients presented in this 
book. A summary and systematic review of fundamental 
pr incip les w i l l  be presented again based on t he hope-

less tooth classification presented in chapter 12 and the 
edentulous space classification described previoush 
The very rapid emergence of new scient ific and dim 
cal developments in t he field of plast ic-esthetic pen· 
odontal and implant surgery, especially those related to 
postextraction defect prevention and augmentation sur· 
gery, must be taken into consideration. Therefore, thr 
corresponding treatment concepts must be dynamicalll 

reviewed, adapted, and modi fied regularly as new dr 
velopments emerge. 

Replacement of M .,s g Tee '1 Chap er 3 B fA 

Table 13-3 

- · of the treatment decision-making process based on the classification of teeth to be extracted presented in chapter 12 (P'';: t:IC'. 
Ov��::/assificat10n of edentulous spaces (blue field). If the tooth was extracted long before the start of prosthetic rehabilitation, e ue 

�:ld is the starting point for decision making. 

/ 
Orthodont<: 
extrusion pnor to 
mplant placement 

Multistage 
approach 

., 
Socket seal 
surge<y for ridge 
preservatiOn 

'"----

Implant 

B< <19 subSDture - -:;onnec'Ne =uB fT8I! 'Ed 
� '"nel l� - provtsiOnal (XX' � Pontic ,.,pport 

Single-stage 
approach lmmed•ate proviSional

.., IZ3tiOO IS poSSible 
Bone subsMuta - "'Xlf1(!ClNe �iSSUe fT8I! ;mcxMied 

� tunnel I� - mmediale prctV1SIOf1al rest<Ya-
1 "' for mecharicaJ SUIJPO'! 

Implant 

Bone substitute - connectNe ussue graft (mOdified 
-- � tunnel techmque) - provisional (XX'IJC Mr "1eCf>ar«;a/ 

support 

Pontic 

..._ 1mmed1ate provistonal
tzatlon ts not posstble 

Soft t1ssue augmentatton 
.... __ 

�---

Moderate 
_______ ..,. defect 

Severe 
defect 

-------

... t ..-.::ovemg puncn 

Comb1ned defect 
reconstruct1on � GBR � Cortrcal bone block procedole 

: ProsthetiC defect construct1on wtth p1nk ceram1c "soft t1ssue" 

,. GBR � D< IUble-layer techr>Que W1th Simultaneous .mplantatoo 
........ 

� Palalal bone wall ts absent � 
.., w1th Simultaneous rnplantahon � Implant 

.,._ uncovenng 
I;' GBR � CortiCBI bone block procedure /4. 

......_ Jrrr.. w1thout smuttaneous tmplantaton .- Imp! mt thon 

� ProsthetiC defect construction w1th p1nk ceram1c .. soft t1ssue" 

� N• defect 

- � Moderate defect 

-<. S& <e detec.t 
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B Chapter 1 3  l=leplacement of Missing Teeth 

a 

Fig 13-27 {a and b) 
Soft tissue sculptmg 
by the application of 
controlled pressure IS 
tremendously time
consuming. The succes· 
sive build-up of flowable 
compos1te resin dunng 
multiple consecutive 
appotntments results 1n 
gradual transformat1oo 
of the origtnalfy ground· 
back pont1c into a mod' 
f1ed ovate pontic des1gn. 
Care must be taken to 
ensure that pressure 
exerted by the pontiC on 
the augmented tissue 
does not cause anem1a 
of more than 5 m1nutes· 
durat1on. 

1 3.1 .4 Soft Tissue Sculpting in 
Edentulous Areas 

The task of sculp ting t he soft t issue in edentulous ar
eas is usual ly accomplished by applying controlled 
pressure during the early 

_
healing phase aft�r soft tissue 

augmentation (fixed partial dentures) or Implan t  un
covering (implant-supported restorat ions). To prevent 
excessive apical displacement of the reconstructed tis
sues. soft tissue sculpti ng must be performed in small 
increments over several consecutive appointments. The 
corresponding t ime requirements for the dentist and the 
pat ient are enormous. T herefore, all  implant u ncover
ing procedures recommended in t his book al low for im
mediate provisionalizat ion with an implant-supported 
restoration featuring the defini t ive emergence profile. 
When the modified pouch technique is used for aug
mentation of soft t issue beneath panties, it is possible 
to fabricate a provisional pont ic with the definit ive con
tour, thus eliminating the need for t ime-consuming soft 
tissue contouring. 
The only case in which a defini t ively contoured pontic 
cannot be fabricated immediately is when a fixed partial 
denture is p lanned and t he inlay grafting technique of 
soft tissue augmentation must be performed because of 
the size of the defect. Pressure on t he freshly augmented 
tissue, which can be i ntensified by postoperative swell
ing. could lead to pressure necrosis, thus compromis
ing t he surgical outcome. Step-by-step condi t ioning of 
the augmented soft t issue can rarely be avoided in these 
cases. Immediately after surge1:v. the provisional pontic 
must be init ial ly ground back at the base far enough to 
prevent the impairment of heali ng associated with t he 
inlay graft ing technique, as was described previously. I t  
is necessary t o  create a n  adequate safety margin com
mensurate with the expected extent of postoperative 
swel l ing. 
Soft tissue scul pting can be ini tiated 2 1\'eeh after sur
gery. This can be accomplished by various methods. The 
traditional approach consists of pressure contouring 
of the reconstructed soft t issue. This is accomplished 
by repeatedly applying Oowable composite resi n  to 
the base of the pontic d uring mul t ip le consecutive 
appoin t ments to gradual ly develop a modified ovate 
pontic shape (sec the sect ion on pont ic and abutment 
design ). Several try-ins and adjustments are made lo 
ensure that there is a large area of contact between the 
adjusted pontic base and the augmented silo. The inter
pro\imal and facial soft t issues should protrude s l ight!) 

Replacer'lert of M1ss ng fee' Chapter 1 3  B 

over the edge of the pontic base in thr: coronal d i rec ion 

The pressure exerted by the pontic on thP. augmented 

t issue must not cause anemia of more t han 5 m inutes' 

duration.90 I t  i s  crucial to ensure that the pontic base ts 

smooth and well polished before insertion. 

Two to three b iweekly appointments for adaptation of 

the pontic base are usual ly needed to create the desired 

shape. A new layer of composite is appl ied to the pontic 

base at each visi t .  For better control of layer t h1ckness. 

different composite resin shades shou l d  be used a t  the  

differen t  appointments (F ig 1 3-27) .  
Soft t issue scu l p t i ng can also be accompl ish e d  b y  at
taching a p i n  to the  pont ic  base. This  reduces t h e  r isk 
of apical  disp lacement of the  t i ssue considerabl�. In
stead of d irect ly  transforming the  pontic in to  a modi
fied ovate pont ic  whi le  a p p ly i ng control led pressure ,  
the a l ternat ive method starts by prov i d i ng the pont ic  
with a lance t l ike p in  that  extends into t h e  augmented 
soft t issue w i t h  minimal  pressure. During two to t hree 
appoi n t ments at  2-week i nterva ls ,  the apica l  end o f  t h e  
pontic i gradual ly shortened and the l ateral  surface 
are successively b u i l t  up w i t h  composite re in u n t i l  
t h e  desired modified ovate pont ic  design has  been 
achieved. I n  other words , pressure is  exerted in the 
l ateral d irect ion rather than i n  the  apical  d irect ion .  
C l inical experience has show n that  th is  method makes 
it easier to stabi l i ze the  augmented t i ssue in a coronal 
posit ion during condi t ioning.  espec ia l ly  at  sites w it h  
Class I I  o r  Class I l l  r idge defects (F ig  1 3-28) .  
The on ly  way to avoid  t h e  substant ia l  treatment t ime 
associated w i t h  t he aforementioned methods o f  soft 
t issue contouring (pressure scul p ting  a n d  p i n  scu l p t 
i ng) is  to use a method by w hi c h  t h e  fi n a l  contours o f  
the pont i c  c a n  be estab lished i n  t h e  augmented -oft 
t issues i n  a single step some weeks after a ugmentat ion 
surgery. This  is  genera l l y  accomplished b �  u i n g  an 
electrotome, m icrob l ade .  or coar e d iamond b u r  to  re
move a p iece of soft t issue correspondino to  t h e  .., ize o f  
the p o n t i c  base from the augmented s i te  a n d  i mmed i 
ately i nsert i ng a p rovisional  fi.'l.ed p arti a l  den ture w i th 
the defin i t ively contoured pont ic .  HoweYer. e p eri
ence has shown t h at neither the e act  pos i t ion o f  t h  
pont ic  base i n  the  augmented soft t issue nor  t h e e a t 
geometric shape of the e'l.cised t issue can b e  e--timat 
precisely enough. Consequently .  this a lternatn m 
od is h ighly prone to error and l acks adequ t e  p d1 -
abi l i t y  (Fig 1 3-29) .  
The "cooJ..ie cutter" technique has st.cce ... ..,fu l l  
the t i me requi red for soft t issue L u  1tourin� 
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d e 

g 

Fig 13-28 (a to g) Class II ridge defect corrected by the mlay graftmg techmque of soft t1ssue augmentation. To prevent ap1cal displace
ment of the soft t1ssue during soft tissue contounng, the pontic base is designed with a lancetlike p1n that extends 1nto the augmented 
soft t1ssue w1th minimal pressure. At b1weekly Intervals, the pin is gradually shortened and the pont1c IS built up laterally unt1l the desored 
modified ovate pont1c des1gn has been ach1eved. Uke conventional pressure sculpt1ng, th1s approach to contounng the augmented so'" 
t1ssue 1s very t1me-consuming. 
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Fig 1 3-28 (h to j) Final result after the complet1on of treatment. (Dental techmcian: Rainer Janousch, Munich, Germany.) 

Replacemer• of Mis' ng roc.• Chapter 1 3  B 

Fig 13-29 The only way to avoid the substantial treatment time associated w1th pressure sculptmg and pin sculpt1ng is to use a method 

by wh1ch the fmal contours of the pont1c can be established 1n the augmented soft tissues 1n a single step some weeks after augmenta

tion surgery. An electrotome, a m1croblade, or a coarse diamond bur is generally used to remove a p1ece of soft t1ssue correspond1ng to 

the s1ze of the pontic base from the augmented s1te, but this method is highly prone to error and lacks adequate pred1ctab1hty. 

the i n lay graft ing technique while stil l  providing a good 
clinical outcome with predictable success. The provi
sional pontic is st i l l  immediately altered to yield a mod
ified ovate pontic but, u nl ike the previous methods. the 
inside is hollowed out ,  leaving only t he outer walls of 
the pontic base. Approximately 2 weeks after surger). 
the modified provisional restoration is gently pressed 
against the augmented soft t issue to mark t he exact posi
tion and outline of the pontic. A microblade is used to 
make deep cuts along the outl ine, creat i ng a t ight ly  fit
l ing space to accom modate tho pontic in the augmented 
soft tissue. Soft t issue i nside t he pontic base area is then 
removed, starting from tlw palatal aspect and proceed-

i ng along the external margin of the  pont ic  base. After 
the hollow pontic has been fil led w i t h  flowable campo -
ite,  the provisional restorat ion  can be p laced i n  the au_
menled t issue without pressure. 
The cook.ie cutter technique mak.es i t  poss1ble to p l a  a 
pontic with the final contours approxima,t.h :?. " ee � af
ter augmentation i n  a s i ngle step . reducing chair t i m  for 
the patient and the dentis t  significant!) F urtherm 
permits  a ver� high degree of precis ion , n d  pre d i  t 
i ty  of soft t issue excision. both i n  term.- of the p .-iti 
of the pontic i n  the augmented  t issue n d  m tern " 
the match between t he shapes of the pont i  ba, 
excised t issue ( F ig 1 3-30) . 
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B Chapter 1 3  Replacement of Mtsstng Teeth 

Fig 1 3-30 (a to c) The cookte cutter techmque has successfully reduced the ttme required for soft tissue contouring following the tnlay 

grafttng technique whtle sttll providtng a good clinical outcome w1th predictable success. The provtstonal pont1c IS first hollowed to create 
the outline of the final contours and then pressed agatnst the augmented t1ssue to mark the exact pos1t1on and outline of the pont1c base 
Next, a mtcroblade IS used to make deep cuts along the outline, creat1ng a tightly fttting space to accommodate the pont1c in the aug· 

mented soft tissue. 

d 

Fig 13-30 (d to h) Soft 
t1ssue 1nside the pontic 
base area is removed, 
starttng from the palatal 
aspect and proceed-
Ing along the external 
marg1n of the pontic 
base. After the hollow 
ponttc has been filled 
w1th flowable compos1te 
restn, the proviSIOnal 
ftxed parttal denture 
can be placed 1n the 
augmented tissue. This 
techmque makes it pos
Sible to place a pont1c 
wtth the final contours 
in the augmented t1ssue 
1n a stngle step without 
pressure. 

Reptacer'lert of Mtss ng feet Chap e 1 3  B 
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6 B Chapter 1 3  Replacement of M1ss1ng Teeth 

Fig 1 3-30 (i to k) Final result after the completion of treatment. (Dental technician: Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 

Fabricat ion of the final restoration must be postponed 
for l east at  5 months to al low for complete heal ing of the 

soft t i ssue unti l  no further shrinkage is  expected. I f  the 

contour o f  the provisional restoration is not ideal and 

requ i res adjustment at  that time, the defini t ive restora

tiOn can only be i nserted at  the risk of changes in t he 

soft t issue margin. To prevent this ,  it is essential that the 

shape of the implant-supported provisional restoration 
at the l ime of surgical implant exposure and the shape 
of the provisional pontic at t he l i me of soft tissue graft· 
i ng or on completion of soft t issue contouring meet all 

contour-related requirements that wil l  apply to the final 
prosthetic restoration (Fig 1 3-3 1 ) .  

Fig 13-31 Once healing i s  completed, 
the contour of the restoration can no 
longer be changed without altering 
the soft t1ssue marg1ns. (a and b) An 
Implant-supported provisional restora
tion is shown 5 months after surgical 
exposure. (c and d) If the emergence 
profile of the provisional restoration 
has been prec1sely duplicated, later 
changes in the soft tissue margin 
are unlikely. Apical migration of the 
pen-implant soft tissue can occur as a 
result of undercontouring (e and f) or 
overcontounng (g and h). 

Repldcerr e<1t of M s::; ng r ee Chap er 3 B 
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B hapter 1 3  Replacement of M1sS1ng Teeth 

Fig 1 3-30 (i to k) F1nal result after the completion of treatment. (Dental technic1an: Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 

Fabrication of the final  restoration must be postponed 
for )Past a t  5 months to a l low for complete heal i ng of the 
soft t issue unt i l  n o  further shrinkage is expected. If the 
contour of  the provisional restoration is not ideal  and 
requires ad justment at  that t ime, the defini t ive restora
t i on can only be i nserted at  the risk of changes in the 
oft t issue margin.  To prevent this,  it is essent ia l  that the 

shape of the implant-supported provisional restoration 
at the t i me of surgical i mplant exposure and the shape 
of the provisional pontic at the l ime of soft tissue graft
i ng or on completion of soft t issue contouring meet all 
contour-related requirements that w i l l  apply to the final 
prosthetic restoration (Fig 1 3-31 ) .  

Fig 13-31 Once healing i s  completed, 
the contour of the restoration can no 
longer be changed Without altering 
the soft tissue margins. (a and b) An 
implant-supported provisional restora
tion is shown 5 months after surgical 
exposure. (c and d) If the emergence 
profile of the provisional restorat1on 
has been precisely duplicated, later 
changes in the soft tissue margin 
are unlikely. Apical migration of the 
peri-implant soft tissue can occur as a 
result of undercontouring (e and f) or 
overcontouring (g and h). 
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B hapter 1 3  R placement of M1ss1ng Teeth 

Fig 1 3-32 (f to k) After removal of the provisional restoration, a punch is used (f and g) to carefully remove the soft tissue above the
. 

•mplant shoulder (h to k) After the temporary abutment has been attached, the proviSional restorat1on (ground on the 1ns1de) IS repositi

oned and attached to the temporary abutment w1th flowable compos1te res1n. Subsequently, the Implant-supported restorat1on IS finished 

outs1de of the pat1ent's mouth. 

Replacement o• M1ss rg li ... Chapter 1 3  B 663 

Fig 13-32 (I to o) To fabricate a custom impress1on post, the implant-supported provisional restorat1on 1s screwed on an Implant ana
log (1), and impression material is injected around it (m) without covenng the screw access hole or incisal th1rd of the crown. (n) After the 
impression material has set, the provisional restoration is removed. The external contour of the Implant-supported provisional restoration 
then becomes VISible in the impression material down to the shoulder of the analog. (o) An 1mpress1on post is screwed on the 1mplant 
analog. 
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Fig 1 3-32 (p to s) The spaces between the impression material and impression post are filled with wax (p), resulting in a custom im
pression post, the shape of wh1ch matches the contour of the implant-supported provisional restoration. (q) The correctness of transfer 
can be checked aga1nst the soft t1ssue contour w1th the impress1on post in place. Once the 1m pression has been taken (r), the modified 
provisional restorat1on IS attached to the 1m plant (s). 

ReplaceMent of Miss ng Teeth Chapter 1 3  B 

Fig 13-32 (t to v) Casting of the impression yields a model (t) that accurately reproduces the peri-Implant soft t1ssue s1tuat•on 1n the 
pat1ent's mouth. (u and v) The custom abutment can now be fabricated without the need for add1t1onal try-1ns 
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Fig 13-32 (w to dd) Results after placement of the definitive restoration. (Dental technician: Uli Schoberer. Seehausen, German .) 
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Transferring the contours of 

provisional panties 
One wa� to transfer the contour of a provisional pontic 
1s t o  tal-e an impression of the final pontic base included 
in the rel i ned and polished provisional restoration after 
fi nal preparation and impression taking. This is accom
p lished by mixing s i l icone putty and shaping it into a 
cuboid form matchi ng the size of t he provisional fixed 
part ia l  denture to be fabricated.  
At  the same time, low-viscosity sil icone is i njected into 
the i nternal surfaces of the provisional crowns and on the 
surface of the provisional pontic base. These surfaces are 
pres. ed into the not yet hardened sil icone putty. Once the 
si l icone has set , the provisional prosthesis can be removed 
and in erted in the patient 's mouth. The key objective is 
to obtain a sil icone model that wi l l  serve as a working 
cast for fabrication of t he defin itive pontic base.93 
A more elegant and accurate solution is to fabricate a 
modified custom i mpression tray. This is accomplished 

by taking an alginate impression over the provisional 
restoration in the patient 's mouth. The provisional res
torat ion is t hen removed and reposit i oned in t he algi
nate impression for pouring, which, l ike the sil icone 
model d iscussed earlier, resul ts  i n  a stone cast that 
should accurately reflect the intraoral t issue s i tuation 
around the pontic.  This cast is used to fabricate a cus
tom tray, which w i l l  i nclude a gap in t he extension area 
precisely reflecti ng the posit ion and shape of the provi
sional pontic base. Condi t ions must allow for rel iable 
and u nambiguous visual verification of seat ing of tl1e 
extension tray duri ng impression procedures. The ac
curacy of transfer can be veri fied against the soft tissue 
margin when the tray is tried in the mouth. This pro
cedure should yield a working cast that accurately re
produces both the prepared teeth and the condi tioned 
soft t issues. Casts prepared in this  manner can be used 
as a matrix for fabrication of the fi nal pontic base 
(Fig 1 3-33) .  

Replacerrer• of M :..,,ng Teeth Chapter 1 3 B 

Fig 13-33 (a to c) Transfer of the contours of a provisional pontic to a working cast for fabrication of the final restoration 1n the laborat 

(a and b) Baseline clinical conditions. (c) Results 5 months after provisional restoration and periodontal surgery for treatment of g1ng1 a 

recession around the left canine and an alveolar ridge defect in the area of the m1ss1ng right central 1nc1sor. 
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Fig 1 3-33 (d to h) The fabncat1on of a custom Impression tray (d) starts with an alg1nate impression taken over the provisional resto
rat1on in the patient's mouth. The restoration IS then removed from the mouth and repositioned in the impression. (e) The impression is 
poured, yielding a cast that accurately reproduces the Intraoral soft tissue cond1t1ons around the provisional pontic. (D The cast IS subse
quently used to fabncate a custom tray for the final impression. (g and h) The tray includes an extension for the contour of the provisional 
pont1c base. 

RrplacerT'er• of 'v1 ::._,.ng Tee h Chapter 1 3  e 6T 

Fig 1 3-33 (i to n) Conditions must allow for v1sual venf1cation of seat1ng of the extension tray dunng impress1on tak1ng. (n) The resurt1ng 
cast, which accurately reproduces the intraoral soft tissue conditions around the provisional pont1c, is used to fabricate the def1n1t1ve 
restoration. Therefore, no addit1onal try-in IS needed for fabncation of the definitive pontic. 
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Fig 1 3-33 (o to t) Clinical appearance before and after placement of the def1nit1ve restoration. The soft tissue contours around the defini
tive pont1c are unchanged from those around the provisional restoration. 

Replacement of Missng Tee h Chap er 1 3  B 67'3 
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F•g 1 3-33u Pat1ent at the completion of treatment. (Dental technician: Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.} 

13. 1 .6 Pontic and Abutment Design 

Regardless of whether implants or fixed partial dentures 

are used to replace missing teeth, the esthetic goal of 
treatment is to mimic t he missing teeth as perfect ly as 
possible. First, the pontic or abutment must be con

toured in such a way that i t  blends harmoniously with 
the surrounding tissue, imitating t he gingival margin 
around the natural teeth. Second, the restorative mate

rials used must provide adequate mechanical stabi l i ty 
and maximal biocompatibility to the restoration while 
simultaneously matching the natural teeth in  terms of 
color and light-optical properties. 

Designs used for panties and implant 

abutments 

Pontics 
Dental pont ics must meet a number of mechanical , 
functional, hygienic, and esthetic requirements.94 
Functional requirements dictate t hat an i deal pontic 
must have punctiform or l inear contact with the alveo
lar ridge, exerting l i t t le or no pressure on the tissues,95 
whi le esthetic requirements dictate t hat an ideal pontic 
must be embedded i n  the soft t issues because this is 
the only way for the pontic to both imitate the contours 
of and su pport the surrounding gi ngiva of the natural 
teeth.94 The esthetic i deal calls for int imate contact 
between the pontic base and the surrounding mucosa, 
which is questionable from the functional and biologic 
perspect ives. 95-98 

llowever, various studies have shown t hat the relation
ship between the pont ic base and t he soft t issues is not 
a major factor in  periodontitis. The crucial factors are 
a pontic shape t hat  is conducive to good oral hygiene 
and the pat ient's oral hygiene compliance: ie, the pa
tient must be able to clean the area under the pontic 
regularly with normal dental floss or Super Floss.99.100 

Neither the materials used to manufacture the pontic 
base95 , 101.102 nor t he pressure exerted on the gingival 
tissues by cosmetic pontics seems to induce any major 
inflammatory responses in patients with adequate oral 
hygiene. 103 St i l l ,  many variations of t he basic design of 
cosmetic pontics have been proposed, the most impor
tant of which are discussed here. 
Total ridge lap panties seem to offer a number of esthetic 
advantages, but adapting them to t he edentulous ridge 

ReplaceMent of MISStng Teeth Chapter 13 B 675 

usually requires the use of a concave pontir. base. lhhich 
is extremely difficul t  for the patient to clean.% As a re
sult,  plaque accumulates beneath the pontic ,  which can 
lead to inflammation, ulceration, and changes in the soft 
t issue margin.96.104 
Modified ridge lap panties are designed with a convex 
base, and tissue contact is l imited to t he buccal side 
of the ridge crest. The design meets all  functional and 
biologic requirements in  terms of promoting good oral 
hygiene and preventing soft t issue irritation,95 'lfi but 
the esthetic downside is that i t  does not al low for the 
lengthening of interproximal contact points for closure 
of black triangles. Furthermore, the palatal design of 
these pontics results in an increased risk of food impac
tion and phonetic problems. 
Ovate panties provide the best balance between esthet
ics and function.34 They are designed so that the tooth
root contour extends into the soft tissue for buccal and 
interproximal tissue support: at the same time, the pontic 
base of ovate pontics is convex to ensure a large area of 
soft tissue contact while sufficient accessibility is main
tained for good oral hygiene. thus reducing the risk of 
inflammation. Zitzmann et aJ105 conducted a prospec
tive clinical study to determine whether an ovate pontic 
design that touched the underlying soft tissue interfered 
with long-term muco al health. Their 1 2  patients re
ceived either implant- or tooth-supported maxillary fixed 
partial dentures. The ovate pontics were adapted for t ight 
but noncompres ive contact with the underlying muco a. 
The patients received thorough oral hygiene instruction. 
including directions on how to u e Super Flo s to clean 
the space under the pontic once daily. 
After 1 2  months, the fixed partial denture were re
moved and tissue biopsies were obtained. The histologic 
analyses showed that the pontic sites had th inner kera
t in  layers and slight changes in the composition of the 
subepithelial connective tissue compared to the controls 
(masticatory t issue samples from adjacent sites not i n  
contact w i t h  t h e  pontics). The cl inical analysi , on the 
other hand. showed t hat the restoration of an edent ulou: 
space with an ovate pontic supported by adequate oral 
hygiene measures was not associated with 0\·ert cl inical  
signs of inflammation. The authors concluded that the 
long-term heal th  of the soft tissues around O \  ate pontic. 
can be maintained when the area u nder the pontic i. 
flossed regularly with Super Floss lOS (Figs 1 3-3-l). 
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Fig 1 3-34 (a to d) Ovate pont1cs are designed With a convex shape and do not cause functional or biolog1c problems 1f flossed regularly 
with Super Floss. (Dental technician: Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 

M odified o\'ate pant i es have an esthetic edge over con
\ en t i onal  ovate ponl ics. l06 Because they s l ightl y  over
lap  the a l \'eolar ridge buccal ly, they do not require as 
m uch facio l ingual thickness to create an emergence pro
fi le  that more closely resembles the gingival margin of 
the na tural teeth (Figs 1 3-35 and 1 3-36). 

Abutments 
Unlike the contour of a tooth root,  t he base of an abut

ment IS circ ular and smaller because i ts  d iameter cannot 

be greater than that o f  the i m plant shoulder. The abut

ment  m i m ir.s the t hree-d imensional shape of the tooth 

to be replaced from the i mplant shoulder to its point of 
emergence from the soft t issue. The emergence profile 
is defined as the contour of the abutment between these 
two reference points. As moderate soft tissue recession 
often occurs after placement of the defin it ive implant
supported restoral ion,9 it wou ld appear prudent to de
sign an abutment so that i ts contours already match those 
of the replaced tooth s l ightl y  apical to the point of emer
gence from the soft tissue. This compensates for mild 
peri-im plant recession in many cases, especially when 
the coronal port ion of the abutment is tooth colored. I f  
the implant-supported restoration was underconloured, 

a b c 
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Fig 13-35 (a to d) Compared to total ridge lap panties and modified ridge lap pont1cs, ovate pont1cs prov1de the best balance between 
esthetics and function. Modified ovate pont1cs offer additional esthetic advantages and are thus the favored opt1on today. 

the esthetic consequences of recession-related exposure 
would be much worse. In the orofacial and mesiodis
tal dimensions, the outer contour of the coronal section 
of the abutment-like that of the natural teeth-shoul d  
form a convex line that becomes sl ightly concave more 
apically, in the area of the implant shoulder (Fig 1 3-37).  

Prefabricated abutments are rarely able to meet the re
quirements for an i deal emergence profile. Therefore. 
the use of custom implant abutments may be crucial in  
the esthetic zone. 107 

Pontic and abutment materials 

Most dental panties are made by fusing porcelain to the 
metal pontic base. Such porcelain-fused-to-metal pan
l ies meet all  of the functional, biologic, mechanical, and 
esthet ic requirements discussed (Fig 1 3-38). 

Abutments must meet a number of requirements. The 
implant-abutment interface must provide good fit and 
stabili ty, the abutment must be made of a material that 
ensures long-term stabi l i ty and biocompalibi l i ly. and i t  
must satisfy esthetic demands. A nu mber of  studies on 
the biocompalibi l i ty of di fferent abutment materials have 
demonstrated that neither ceramic (alumina and zirco
nia) nor t i tanium abutments induce adverse reactions 
in peri-implant soft t issues or marginal bone.I OB-1 10 In 
an animal study of di fferent abutment materials and 
their effects on peri- implant transm ucosal attachment. 

Abrahamsson et a J 108 observed that the b iologic width 
established around t i tanium and ceramic abutments 
is s imilar to that around natura l  teeth. whereas the 
biologic width around abutments made of gold a l loy 
and dental porcelain is associated with epithelial  
downgrowth. soft t i ssue recession,  and i ncreased peri
implant bone loss. Other studies have produced s imi l ar 
resul ts . I09.1 10 
Although t itanium abutments have excellen t  biocom
patibi l i ty and other material characteristics that pro\'ide 
a number of important advantages, they can produce 
visible gray shadows around i mplan ts at site wi th thin 
soft t issues, which is a major problem i n  the e thetic 
zone (see chapter 8) .  Because all-ceramic abutment  
provide excellent esthetics. biocompatibil ity. and long
term stabi l i ty, they should be u ed for restorat ions in the 
esthetic zone. Because of i ts  superior material proper
t ies, zirconia (Zr02) is preferred over alumina (.-\102).1 1 1  
Given the high quali ty a n d  homogeneity o f  i ndustriall:
manufactured and mi l led ceramic materials. computer
aided design/computer-aided manufacturing technolog) 
should be employed whene\'er custom zirconia abut 
ments are called for. 
To optimally meet the functional. biologic. mechani
cal . and esthetic requirement for an ideal abu t m  n t ,  
t h e  current evidence suggests that i t  i s  best to ha\ e th 
crown directly fused to the custom zin oma butm n 
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Fig 13-36 In the esthe
tiC zone, the contours 
of the pontic should 
opt1mally match the 
cerv1cal contours of 
the natural tooth roots. 
Because it slightly 
overlaps the alveolar 
ridge buccally and has 
a convex base, the 
modified ovate pontic 
design provides optimal 
esthetic results. 

Fig 13-37 The contours 
of abutments 1n the 
esthetic zone should 
resemble the contours 
of the roots of the 
natural teeth. Therefore, 
the outer contour of 
the coronal section of 
the abutment should 
form a convex line that 
becomes slightly con
cave more apically, in 
the area of the implant 
shoulder. 
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to yield a one-piece screw-retained implant-supported 
restoration. This type of design makes it possible to 
a\'oid the problems associated with cemented implant 
restorations. 1 12 .1 13 Furthermore, it is easy to remove and 
reinsert screw-retained restorations i n  the event of com
p lications such as screw loosen ing and ceram ic fracture. 
Also ,  studies suggest that the use of modern ceramic 
materials decreases the susceptib i l i ty  of screw-retained 
i m plant-supported crowns to fracture1 1 4  (Fig 1 3-39) .  

One-pi ece screw-retained restorat ions are not practica
ble un less the i m plant position al lows the screw access 
ho le  to be posit ioned on the palatal aspect of the crown. 
B er.ause this often is  not the case, t wo-piece implant res
torat ions must  be used in many patients, in spite of the 
advantages o f  a one-piece design. Two-piece restorations 
are n o rm a l l y  constructed from a screw-retained custom 
z i rcon ia  abutment and a cemented all-ceramic crown.  
To m eet a l l  functional and biologic  requirements and 
to enable  the contro l l ed removal o f  excess cement, the  

F i g  1 3-38 Conventional 
porcelain-fused-to
metal pont1cs meet all 
functional, biologic, me
chanical, and esthetic 
requirements. 

corresponding abutments must be designed so that they 
meet the crown at a level only slightly apical to the soft 
tissue margin (Fig 1 3-40). 

I t  can be usefu l to  fuse high-flu orescence shoulder por
celai ns to the  junct ions between t h e  abutment and the 
implant-supported crown to improve l ight t ransmis
sion p roperties through zirconia abu tments in certain 
cases.BZ The fl uorescent l ayers of ceramic i mprove the 
t ransmission of l ight from the crown into the abut
ment ,  giving the peri- i mplant  mucosa a more natural 
appearance. They also make it v irtual ly  i m possible to 
dis t i nguish the j unctions between the crown and the 
abut men t ,  which reduces the est het ic consequences of 
any soft t issue recession that might occur. To avoid 
biologic consequences, it is i mportant to keep the di
mensions of the fused i m plant  shoulder as smal l as 
possible i n  the  apicocoronal d i rect ion and to  make 
the surface as homogenous and smooth as possible 
( Fig 1 3-4 1 ) . 

Fig 13-39 A trans
occlusal one-piece 
screw-retained implant
supported crown 
d1rectly fused to a 
custom z1rconia abut
ment is the ideal type 
of implant-supported 
restoration from func
tional, biologic, me
chanical, and esthetic 
perspectives. 

Fig 1 3-40 Cemented 
all-ceramic restorations 
on screw-retained cus
tom mcon1a abutments 
provide good results 
at esthetiC sites where 
the use of one-piece 
screw-reta1ned implant
supported crowns is not 
feasible. 
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Fig 1 3-41 (a to f) It can be useful to fuse high-fluorescence shoulder porcela1ns to the junctions between the abutment and the implant

supported crown to enhance light transmission through z1rcon1a abutments 1n certa1n cases. The effect IS clearly VISible under fluorescent 

l gh 

Replacerre"* of M g .,.ee Chap er 1 3  B 

Fig 13-41 (g to i) The fused shoulder porcelain g1ves the peri-implant mucosa a very natural appearance. (i) A photograph taker under 
fluorescent light after intraoral placement of the abutment demonstrates the similanty of light transmiss1on through the abutment and the 
natural teeth. (Dental technician: U/i Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 
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1 3. 1 .7 Special Considerations in 
I mplant Therapy 

I mplant selection and positioning 

For successful i mplant  t herapy. i t  i s  crucial to ensure 
that the posi t ion of the endosseous implant makes it pos
sible to manufacture and place a restoration that meets 
a l l  funct ional . hygienic,  and esthetic requirements. Re
gardless of which implant system is used, the three
d imensional position of the i mplant shoulder and the 
d i rection of the implant axis must be set to ensure that 
the i mplant  is  the apical extension of the future restora
t ion and not the other way around.l  Improper implant 
position ing can lead to serious prosthetic problems that 
cannot be corrected after osseointegration of the im
plant. Therefore, the preparation of a d iagnostic wax-up 
or set-up and the use of radiographic and surgical tem
plates with or w ithout computer navigation are i ntegral 
components of the  d iagnostic and therapeutic approach 
to modern dental i mplant dentistry. 1 1 5  

Radiographic and surgical templates 

Radiograph i c  templates are used for preoperative as
sessment  of bone vol u me at  the prosthet ical ly cor
rect i m p l a n t  posi t ion .  Surgical templates are used for 
i ntraoperat i ve v isua l iza t ion of the  d i mensions and 
posi t ional  relat ionsh i p  of the planned prosthesis and 
to guide i m p l a n t  bed preparation via dr i l l ing sleeves, 
t h u s  fac i l i ta t i ng c l i n i ca l  i mplementat ion of preopera
t i \·e p l a n n i ng.  
The \\'idespread use of t hree-dimensional radiographic 
i maging systems (d igital volume tomography) and digi
tal l y  supported p lanning systems now makes i t  possible 
to optimally un i te the i deal prosthetic solution, as de
termined from the  diagnostic wax-up or set-up in the 
preopera t i \'e stage, with the ideal implant posit ion, as 

determined based on the available bone structure. In 
computer-assisted or computer-navigated template-guided 
implant placement, the diagnostic wax-up or set-up is in
tegrated in three-dimensional imaging via a radiopaque 
template. and p lanning software is subsequently used to 
virtually simulate and define t he ideal implant position. 
A dril l  guide is fabricated to transfer the defined ideal 
implant posit ion to t he clinical situation. A standard
ized system with harmonized i ndividual components is 
needed to transfer the simulated implant position with 
maximum precision. However, a number of studies have 
shown t hat the precision of all  currently avai lable navi
gation systems is subject to deviations. 1 16 , 1 1 7  Conse
quently, these systems should be considered useful and 
helpful  surgical tools, but they cannot replace the skill 
and experience of the surgeon. 
In manual implant dentist1y, the preoperative wax-up or 
set-up is used to fabricate a surgical template that al lows 
clear and unequivocal identification of the position and 
soft t issue contours of the planned restoration, making i t  
possible to establish an ideal three-dimensional implant 
position. The template must offer adequate leeway for 
intraoperative adjustments, particularly of axial inclina
t ion of the implant i n  the orofacial dimension. The sur
gical template must not obstruct the view of the depth 
marks on the implant drills. 
Radiographic and surgical templates must be designed 
not only for easy insertion and removal but also for un
equivocal and stable fixation in t he patient 's mouth. To 
reduce diagnostic t ime and effort . it  is advisable to con
vert the radiographic template into a surgical template 
once t he radiograph has been obtained. Good results 
have been achieved with heat-steri l izable resins that 
maintain their shape at high temperatures. Barium sul
fate or radiopaque gutta-percha pins are added to make 
the template materials radiopaque (Fig 1 3-42).  

Replacement of Mlss rg Toc·t Chapter 1 3  B 685 

Fig 13-42 Fabrication of radiographiC and surg1cal templates. (a and b) The f1rst step IS preparat1on of a diagnostiC wax-up. (c) A radio
graphic template is then fabricated based on the wax-up. (d) Reference markers (gutta-percha pins) incorporated mto the radiographiC 
template are clearly visible on the radiograph. (e) The radiographic template is converted into a surg1cal template to reduce d1agnostic 
time and effort. (D Radiographic appearance after insert1on of the 1mplants. 
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Fig 1 3-43 Placement of the implant shoulder 1n the correct three-dimensional position is crucial to the esthetic success of 1mplant therapy. 

Guidelines for implant selection and positioning in 

the esthetic zone 

While  the posit i on of implants at  si tes outside the es

thet ic  zone is determi ned mainly by functional and bi

ologic criteria, that o f  i m plants i n  the esthetic zone is 

m a in l v  determined by esthetic cri teria. When implants 

are p l�ced in the esthetic zone, the ul t imate goal of treat

ment  is to achieve the best possible i mitation of t he 

m tar.t, natura l .  original condi t ions.  In addit ion to the 

urgir.al l i m i tat ions associated wi th  the defect configu

ration a t  the begin ning o f  treatment ,  the formation of t he 

biologk w1dth aroun d  i m p lants is general ly  associated 

w1th circular  bone loss around the implant shoulder, 

which can also impair the peri- implant soft t issue con
tours (see chapter 1 ) . These are crit ical issues that could 
make il d i fficult  to achieve a good esthetic outcome. 
Placement of the implant shoulder in t he correct three
di mensional position is therefore crucial to the esthetic 
success of implant treatment (Fig 1 3-43) .  Buser et al43 
defi ned comfort and danger zones for proper implant 
posit ioning in the esthetic zone, providing useful clini
cal tools for practicing dentists. 
For ideal posi tion ing, the implant shoulder must be 
evaluated i n  all  t hree spatial di mensions: orofacial, me
siod istal,  and apicocoronal. 

Orofacial 

From a prosthetic and hygienic perspective, the im
plant shou ld ideally be perfectly centered below the 
planned implant crown. Conversely, formation of the 
biologic width leads to the circumferential thinning of 

peri-implant bone, which can result i n  the formation 

of alveolar bone dehiscences, especially at  sites with 
thin buccal bone plates. These dehiscences can,  i n  turn,  
lead to soft tissue recessions, which are not only very 
difficult to treat but also can result in t he exposure of 

implant components. Furthermore, dark metal parts of 

some implant components can cause shadowing at sites 
with thin soft t issues. 
To prevent such esthetic complications, ideally a facial 
bone thickness of 2 to 3 mm should be established buc
cal to the implant.42 Therefore, placement of the implant 
too far facially must be avoided. Based on t he current 
data, shifting the implant position slightly more palatal 
appears to be the ideal solution. This makes it possible 
to establish an adequate distance from the i ntact buccal 
plate in immediate implant placement and makes it eas
ier to regenerate adequate bone plate t hickness buccal to 
the implant i n  delayed implant p lacement .  
Palatally, t here is about 2 mm of i nsertion tolerance.43 
Violation of this tolerance range could result  in pala
tal ly  overcontoured restorations t hat can narrow t he 
tongue space, impair phonetics, and make i t  difficult 
to establish an adequate emergence profile. The further 
palatal t he implant is placed within the 2-mm tolerance 
range, t he deeper the implant must be inserted in the 
apicocoronal dimension to achieve an acceptable emer
gence profile. Because of the anatomy of t he alveolar 
ridge, i t  is advisable to place t he implant axis at a slight 
buccal lilt relative to the tooth axis; prosthetic compen
sation for the t i l l  should be easy lo  accomplish i f  the 
implant shoulder is correctly posit ioned (Fig 1 3-44). 

Mesiodistal 

Because of the changes in peri-implant bone associated 
with format ion of the biologic width,  t he d istances be
tween an implant and the adjacent teeth or between two 
implants is an important factor ( ee chapter 1 ) .  

Placement o f  a n  implant too close t o  the adjacent teeth 
will result  in vertical bone loss around the tooth during 
the development of biologic width around the i mp lant .  
This often leads lo t he loss of i nterproximal soft t issue 
between t he tooth and the implant.  This has esthetic 
consequences because the bony attachment remai ni ng 
on the tooth is the main structure preserving t he verti -

Replacerrer• of Miss ng ree Chapter 1 3  B 

Fig 13-44 The 1mplant IS positioned slightly palatally 1n the orofa
Cial dimens1on. The 1mplant axis 1s often placed at a slight buccal 
lilt relat1ve to the tooth ax1s 1n the antenor maxilla 

cal soft tissue dimensions.l 1 B.1 19 Though urgently need
ed, t here are s t i l l  no clear guidelines on the minimum 
distance needed between an i mplant and the adjacent 
teeth to ensure t he ful l  presen·ation of attachment and 
ah·eolar bone of the affected tooth.  Based on c l in ical ex
perience, a minimum distance of 1 .5 mm seems to be 
effective. If this minimum distance is lacking. i t  wil l  be 
necessary either to enlarge the space orthodontically 
or to employ one of the alternati\'e methods of i mplant 
placement de cribed earlier (Fig 1 3--l5) .  
The distance between two adjacent i mp lanb i e\ e n  
more crit ical. yet clear guidelines for the min imum di ,
tance bet\\'een two i mplan ts are also lac m�. A m in i-
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m u m  distance of 3 .0  mm between adjacent implants 

has been recommended based on the horizontal extent 

o f  bone loss occurring in the course of the remodeling 

processes (from 1 .0 to 1 . 5  m m  to the level of the implant 

shoulder). 1 20 However, t h is recommendation is hardl y  

practicable i n  m a n y  cases. An addit ional complicating 

factor is the  fact that  the dental arch space available for 

i m plantation is reduced by the horizontal t issue resorp

t ion tha t  normall y  occurs after extraction. M oreover, the 

recom m endation to p lace maxi l lary implants sl ightly 

palatal ly decreases the amount of space available in the 

mesiodistal d imension. Therefore, i t  is currently recom

mended that  the  p lacement of two implants side by side 

in t h e  esthetic zone be avoided. The al ternating place

ment of i m p lants and pant ies could prevent vertical in-

Fig 13-45 A minimum 
distance of 1 .5 mm is 
needed between an 
implant and the adja
cent teeth to prevent 
interproximal hard and 
soft tissue loss. 

terproximal bone loss, at least to a certain extent ,  which 
cou ld make it possible to obtain scalloped and harmoni
ous soft tissue contours more predictably (Fig 1 3-46). 
Generally speaking, implant number, size, and position
i ng are governed by the location and number of teeth to 
be replaced.1 21 The rule of thumb for the replacement of 
mult iple implants in the esthetic zone is the fewer im
plants used, the better. In thi ontext, the planning of 
cantilever prostheses can be usefu l ,  depending on ll1e 
clinical conditions at basel ine. The more distal the im

plant posit ions, the better t he conditions for achieving an 
acceptable esthetic outcome. The use of implants of ad

equate size, due consideration to the material and techni

cal l imitations, and the control of static and dynamic oc

clusal contacts also play important roles in this context. 

Fig 13-46 In many ca
ses, 11 is not possible to 
maintain a minimum dis
tance of 3 mm between 
two directly adjacent 
implants because of 
anatomical constraints. 
Therefore, side-by-side 
placement of implants in 
the esthetic zone should 
be avoided. 

Apicocoronal 

Precise positioning of the implant shoulder in the vertical 
direction is another important factor. Placement of t he 
implant shoulder too far coronally can lead to prosll1etic 
problems associated will1 the establishment of a correct 
emergence profile and visibi l i ty of sections or compo
nents of t he implant. If ll1e implant boulder is posi
tioned too far apically, formation of t he biologic width 
wil l  result in undue bone loss, which could lead to al
veolar bone deh iscence and soft t issue recession buccal 
to the implant. 
To determine whether an intracrevicu lar posi tion of the 
restorat ion margin cou l d  lead to inflammat ion and chang
es in t he hard and soft t issue contours around implants 
in the esthetic zone over the long term, Giannopou/ou 

ReplaceMent of M ss ng Teeth Chap er 1 3  B 

' \ I 

et a1 14  studied 45 patients with a total of 6 1  ingle-tooth 
implants in t he anterior maxilla. Clinical. biologic. and 
biochemical parameters were compared at  baseline and 
fol low-up (mean of 6.8 years). All implants had been 
in function for at  least 1 year prior to ilie baseline ex
amination. The only statistically significant difference 
between measurements at baseline and fol low-up \\·ere 
a sl ight increase in ilie probing depth and the distance 
between the implant shoulder and the muco.al margin 
(mean of 0.2 mm). o statistically significant chan�e� 
in the oilier c l inical, microbiologic. or biochemical pa
rameters were observed. The author. concluded t ha t  an 
intracrevicular position of the restoration margin h, � '1 
adverse effect on peri-implant healt h  and �tab il' t\  
patients wi th  adequate oral  hygiene. 

-
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St i l l .  the implant  shoulder should only be placed as far 
apically as absolutely necessa1y. The minimum depth 
requi rement is  defined by the d iameter of the implant 
shoulder and the cervical contour of the affected tooth at 
the si te where it e merges through the soft tissue. There 
m ust  be adequate vertical d istance between the implant 
shoulder and the point o f  emergence of the restoration 
through the  soft t i ssues to  ensure that the roun d  and un
dersized cross section of the implant  shoulder can be fit 
ted in  the contours o f  the affected tooth via an abutment 

(Fig 1 3-47). 
To m eet  thi s  requi rement.  i t  i s  recommended that the im
plant shoulder be posit ioned 3 mm apical to soft tissue 

m argin around the future implant reconstruction. The 
use of fabricated surgical templates t hat i deally should 

Fig 13-47 The implant 
must be positioned 
far enough apically to 
ensure that the round 
and undersized implant 
shoulder will fit in the 
cervical contours at 
the po1nt of emergence 
of the affected tooth 
through the soft tissues. 
The diameter of the 
healing cap shown cor
responds to that of the 
implant and illustrates 
the enormous differen
ces between the cross 
sections of the implant 
and the tooth to be 
replaced. 

precisely reflect the soft tissue margin determined from 
the wax-u p or set-up and used for the future reconstruc
tion is thus of fundamental importance for intraopera
t ive determination of implant position in the apicocoro
nal d i rection (Fig 1 3-48). 

Key points: 

The greater the diameter of the implant, the higher the risk 
that the danger zones wil l  be entered buccally, mesially, 
or d istal ly. The smaller the diameter of the implant, U1e 
more apically the implant must be positioned to establish 
an adequate emergence profile. Oversizing or undersizing 
of the implant diameter can reduce the predictability of 
achieving an esthetic gingival margin around Lhe future 
implant reconstruction. Replacement of maxi l lary premo-

Fig 13-48 In the api
cocoronal direction, the 
1mplant shoulder should 
he about 3 mm apical to 
the planned soft tissue 
margin around the future 
1mplant reconstruction. 

Iars, canines, and central i ncisors with standard implants 
with a diameter of about 4.0 mm, which are positioned 
3.0 mm apical to the future gingival margin, has proved 
to be a good compromise. 
Ideally. the mesiodistal gap size should be 8.0 to 9.0 mm. 
To avoid problems, U1e gap width should be no smaller 
than 7.0 mm. Smal ler implants must be used for replace
ment of maxil lary and mandibular lateral i ncisors and 
mandibular central i ncisors. Implants with a diameter 
of about 3.3 mm seem to provide adequate stabi l i ty  and 
material quali ty for these ind icat ions. l22 1 26 
The vertical position of the implant shoulder is deter
mined accordi ng to the rules for standard implants. The 
ideal alveolar ridge width is 7 .0  to 8.0 111 111. The mesio
distal space shou Id  be no less than 6.5 111m. 

Crap er • >  B 

Implants in young patients 

Implants must not be used in individuals whose grO\\·th 
is not yet completed. Rossi and Andreasen 127 followed a 
patient for 1 5  years after replacing his maxil lary central 
i ncisor with an implant. The i ncisal edge and gingi\'al 
margin position around the implant-supported crO\\·n 
was at the level of that of the adjacent teeth at the t 1me 
of implant p lacement but  was located 9 mm more api
cal l y  1 5  years later. Such frequent!�  obserYed finding� 
can be explained by the fact that an\...ylosed implanh are 
unable to participate i n  the dentoalveolar growth pro
cesses that s t i l l  occur in this area.1 2H-132 Placem nt of 
dental implants in young patients can result 111 � riou� 
periodontal ,  occlusa l ,  restoratiYe. and esthetic. o mpli
cations133 (Fig 1 3-·H1). 
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Fig 1 3-49 (a to c) S1tua!lon 8 years after the placement of 1mplants to replace the two maxillary central incisors of a young woman who 

was 1 9  years old at the t1me of 1mplantat1on. Clearly, the pos1t1ons of the teeth adjacent to the implants have changed considerably, al

though 1! could be assumed that the pat1ent's skeletal growth was completed at the t1me of 1mplant placement. 

Most girls have completed growth by the age of 1 7  
years, whereas boys often continue to grow u n t i l  the 

age of 25 years . 131 , 1 34 The decision of whether an 

implant can be p laced or whether i t  is necessary to 
wait is not  deter m i ned by the pat ient 's chronologie 

age but rat her by proof of the completion of skeletal 

growth. 1 31 ,1 35 I mplant  t herapy should not be per

formed u n t i l  two la teral teleradiographs or two manu
al radiographs taken 1 year apart demonstrate the ab
sence of skeletal changes and, thus,  the completion of 
skeletal growth. 

Repl· ccrr ent of M , ng foct Chap er 1 3  B 6 

Because changes in the facial skeleton can sti l l  occur for 
a while after skeletal growth is completed, it is ad vi able 
to wait a l i t t le longer before i mplant treatment is start
ed. 1 36 However, it should be made clear to the patient 
that the skull and facial skeleton are subject to l ifelong 
growth and adaptive processes that may. at some point ,  
lead to visible changes in i mplants and t he surrounding 
natural teeth ,  at least to a small extent. L11 
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1 3.2 Procedures 

13.2.1 Modified Pouch Technique of Soft Tissue Augmentation 

KEY POINTS 

01 . Select the technique based on the classification of 
edentulous spaces and defect size. 

02. De-epithelialize an area of the alveolar ridge cor
respond ing to the cross section of the tooth to be 
replaced. 

03. Elevate a partial-thickness flap/pouch: 
Extend it buccally and aptcally beyond the 
mucogingival junction. 
Extend it laterally at least one tooth width be
yond the planned augmentation site. 
Completely mobilize the papillae of the teeth 
adjacent to the gap. 

04. Elevate a ful l-thickness flap: 
Completely dissect the periosteum at the base 
of the papil lae lateral to the teeth adjacent to 
the gap. 
Mobil ize the buccal papillae lateral to the adja
cent teeth . 

TIME MANAGEMENT 

Alveolar ndge augmentatton and provtstonal 
restoration placement 

0 3 

05. Make a vertical releasing incision in the fold apical 
and lateral to the defect 

06. Harvest a subep1thel1al connective t1ssue graft cor
respondmg to the size of the defect and insert the 
graft in the defect region via the vertical releas-
i ng incis1on It should be sl ightly oversized for the 
necessary overcorrection. 

07. Use vert1cal double-crossed sutures to secure the 
flap and the graft 

08. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
m1nutes 

09. G1ve the pattent complete and comprehensive 
postoperative instructions. 

6 8 9 montlls 
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WORKPLACE PREPARATION C H ECKLIST 

1 Macrosurgical Instrument set 

2 Mlcrosurg1cal instrument set 

3 Tunnel ing Knives I and I I  

4 Suture materials:  Gore-Tex CV-5, 6-0 Seralene 
DS- 1 5. and 7-0 Seraf1t DS- 1 2  

5 1\Jo. 1 5  macroblade and Keydent microblade 

6 G ass slab 

7 0 1 %  chlorhexidine solution 1n a metal dish 

8 Stenle water in a metal d1sh 

9 Blunt cannula 

10 1 0-mL syringe 

1 1  Local anesthetic 

12 Large and small pledgets 

13 Per1odontal stent 

. 
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8 apter 1 3  Replacenent of Mlss1ng Teeth 

STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

.--

Rep.ac.ement of M s • g r 6€:' Chapter 1 3  B I 

Figs 1 3-50 to 1 3-55 Initial clinical presentation of a 25-year-old patient w1th congenitally miss1ng maxillary lateral mc1sors. After COMple
tion of orthodontic treatment, adhesive fixed partial dentures had been used to close the gap 1 0  years previously. However, alveolar rioge 
defects apical to the pontics left the pat1ent with 1m paired esthetics. Therefore, the modified pouch technique of alveolar ndge augmenta
tion is performed before fabrication of two new adhesive fixed part1al dentures. 
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Figs 13-56 to 13-60 After careful removal of the old adhesive fixed partial dentures, compos1te resin 1s used to lengthen the interproxi
mal contact points between the two central incisors. The goal is to correct the orientation of the axes of the two central incisors, at least 
optically, because the patient does not want to undergo orthodontic treatment aga1n. Subsequently, impress1ons are taken for fabncat1on 
of a tong-term provisional, and the patient is instructed to use the removable provisional restoration until the next appo1ntment. 

Figs 1 3-61 to 1 3-64 Clinical findings 1mmed1ate\y before surg1cal soft tissue augmentation. According to the edentulous space class ca
lion, these are moderate Class I defects. 
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Figs 1 3-65 to 1 3-68 Beginning on the nght s1de, a microblade is used to de-epithelialize an area of the alveolar ndge corresponding to 
the cross section of the tooth to be replaced at its po1nt of emergence. 

Figs 1 3-69 and 1 3-70 The same procedure is repeated on the oppos1te side. 

ReplaceMent of M c ng Tee h Chapter 1 3  B 7 5 
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Figs 1 3-71 to 1 3-76 A buccal partial-thickness pouch is reflected and extended from the first premolar on the left to the first premolar 

00 the nght Microblades and Tunneling Kn1ves are used for this purpose. The periosteum at the base of the papillae is dissected and the 

pap llae themselves are elevated as a full-thickness flap. To achieve adequate flap mobility, the papillae of the teeth immediately adjacent 

to the gap must also be sharply d1ssected over the periosteum and fully incorporated into the flap. 

Rep1acement o• M "' q Ti _... Chap er 1 3  B I 1 

Figs 13-77 to 1 3-80 Connective t1ssue grafts of max1mum volume are now harvested from the left and right s1des of the palate. The 
grafts are tnmmed to shape outside of the mouth. The grafts are then folded over themselves to form the appropnate s1ze and shape 
before be1ng secured with the aid of 7-0 Serafit DS- 1 2  absorbable sutures. 
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Figs 1 3-81 to 1 3-86 Because of the size of the connective tissue grafts, vert1cal releas1ng 1nC1S1ons are needed to facilitate graft Inserti

on The 1ncis1ons are made ap1cal to the defect and extended d1stally in the alveolar mucosa. Positioning sutures must be used for pre

Cise placement and fixation of the connect1ve t1ssue grafts 1n the desired posit1on. A needle w1th Gore-Tex CV-5 suture material Is passed 

back-f1rst through the de-epithelialized area on the alveolar ridge, below the flap, and is brought back out through the vertical incision. 

At that po1nt, the needle engages the graft and returns by the same route. The grafts can then be inserted and positioned in the tunnel 

through gentle pulling on the positioning sutures. 

Figs 13-87 and 1 3-88 The same procedure is repeated on the opposite side. 

Fig 13-89 Subsequently, the provisional adhesive f1xed partial 
dentures are tried 1n and placed. It is 1mportant to check for con
gruence between the base of the pontic and the de-epithelialized 
area. Care IS taken to ensure that the wound is not exposed to 
phosphoric acid during placement of the provisional adhes1ve fixed 
part1al dentures. Vertical double-crossed sutures (6-0 Seralene 
DS-1 5) are used to close the site w1th an adequate degree of over
correction. The needle 1s first inserted on the buccal side, at the 
level of the mucogingival junct1on. It engages the connective tissue 
graft and passes below the interproximal contact point between 
the provisional pontic and the adjacent tooth to the palatal side, 
where it emerges slightly apical to the tip of the papilla. Next, the 
needle passes over the incisal edges and returns to the buccal 
side. It is then inserted back-first (without engaging the t1ssue), 
below the contact point, and passed again to the palatal s1de. 

ReplacefTlent of M ss nq Ti th Chapter 3 B 7 
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6 hapter 1 3  Replacement of M1ss1ng Teeth 

Figs 1 3-90 to 1 3-93 From the palatal side, the needle enters at the base of the papilla and emerges on the buccal side, slightly apical to 
the t1p of the papilla (it is not necessary to engage the connective tissue graft}. To prevent unwanted folds in the buccal flap, it is impor

tant that the needle exit through the mobilized flap area. Next, the needle is returned to the palatal side and is again passed back-first 

underneath the contact point (without engaging the tissue} and returned to the buccal side. After the suture is tied and a second sling 

suture 1s completed, the position1ng sutures are removed and gentle pressure 1s applied to the wound for several minutes. 

Figs 1 3-94 and 1 3-95 
Suture closure is per
formed on the oppo
site s1de in the same 
manner. 

Replacement o• MJ�>$ :19 Te£ Chapter 1 3  B 7 
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B h pter 1 3  Replacement of M1ss1ng Teeth 

Figs 1 3-96 to 13-99 Clinical appearance 1 week after surgery, JUSt before suture removal. 

Fleplacer1er' of M - nq Tee Ct>ap•er • 3 B 
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B h ter 1 3  Replac rnent of Miss1ng Teeth 

Figs 1 3-100 to 13-109 Complete healing is observed 5 months after surgery, at the time the final impressions are taken. The two canines 
are prepared for •nclusion in single-retainer, all-ceramic adhesive fixed partial dentures. 

Figs 1 3- 1 1 0  to 1 3- 1 1 5  Final result after the completion of treatment. 

Replacerr.er;' of Mlss f'g feF-' Chapter 1 3  8 7 J 
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B hapter 1 3  R placeMent o• M1ss1ng Teeth Replacement of M :· ng .. eett Chapter 1 3  8 

Fig 1 3-1 1 6  Patient at the completion of treatment. {Composite resm restorat1ons: Barbel Hurzeler, Munich: dental techmc1an: Ut1 
Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 

7 7 

See a/so the DVD comp1•ndium "Plastic-Esthetic Periodontal and Implant Surgen·. \'olume 8. Chupter 1 .  ,\lad died Pouch 
1khnique of Soft Tiswe A ugmentatiOn. " 
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ReplacefY'ert ofl v'l "' ng Tee Chapter 1 3  B 7 9 

3.2.2 Soft Tissue Augmentation by In lay Graft and Palatal Island Flap 

KEY POI NTS 

01 . Select the technique based on the classification of 
edentulous spaces and defect size. 

02. Always place alveolar ridge incisions 1n keratin
ized tissue. 

03. Extend the buccal partial-thickness tunnel later
al ly at least one tooth width beyond the planned 
augmentation site. 

04. Dissect the periosteum at the base of the papil lae 
lateral to the teeth adjacent to the gap and elevate 
the buccal papil la as a full-thickness flap. 

05. Elevate a palatal island flap after checking the 
tissue thickness. 

06. Harvest a subepithelial connective tissue graft 
corresponding to the size of the defect. It should 
be s l ightly oversized for the necessary degree of 
overcorrection. 

TI M E  MANAGEM ENT 

Alveolar ndge augmentat•on 

07. Place sutures. 
- Use double-sling sutures and Interrupted 

sutures to 1mmob1lize the flap and connect1ve 
tissue graft 

- Small parts of the graft can be left uncovered 

08. Ensure that there is no contact between the provi
sional restoration and the wound 

09. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
minutes. 

1 0. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative instructions. 

6 8 9 months 

Antibiotic cover No 
ln - -.. 

. """ 
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B pter 1 3  Rep1acefY'ent of Miss1ng Teeth 

WORKP LACE PREPARATIO N  C H ECKLIST 

1 Macrosurg1cal instrument set 

2 M1crosurgical instrument set 

3 Tunnel ing Kn1ves I and I I  

4 Suture matenals.  Gore-Tex CV-5, 6-0 Seralene 
DS- 1 5, 7-0 Seralene DS- 1 2, and 7-0 Sera fit DS- 1 2  

5 No 1 5  macroblade. Keydent microblade, and 
f lex1ble Keydent microblade 

6 Bend.ng pl iers 

7 G lass slab 

8 0. 1 %  chlorhex1d1ne solution in a metal dish 

9 Steri le water 1n a metal dish 

10 B lunt cannula 

1 1  1 0-mL syringe 

12 Local anesthetic 

13 Large and small pledgets 

14 Penodontal stent 

Replacement c/ M -; !"<J re _ ' Chap er 1 3  B 72 
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B hapter 1 3  �eplacement of M1ss1ng Teeth 

STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

ReplacefTlel"t of 'v11Ss ng ... Beth Chapter 1 3  B 72'3 

Figs 1 3-1 1 7  to 1 3-120 A 32-year-old man has a failing fixed partial denture in the maxillary anterior reg1on. The 1nlay graft1ng technique 
of soft tissue augmentation is to be performed before placement of a new fixed prostheSIS. 
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B I apter 1 3  Re k1Cement of Mtsstng Teeth 

Figs 1 3- 1 21 to 1 3-124 A No. 1 5  macroblade IS used to make an inttial crestal tnc1sion without touching the underlying bone. The incis1on 
should be performed in keratinized tissue with the surg1cal blade held perpendicular to the tissue surface. 

Figs 1 3- 1 25 and 1 3- 1 26 Before a part1al-th1ckness flap IS begun, the m1croblade is used to place an intrasulcular incision at the teeth 

ad1acerr to the edentulous area. 

Replacernel"t of 'v1 s no Too Chap er '3 B 

Figs 13-127 and 1 3- 1 28 A flexible microsurgical Tunneling Knife is used to make a partial-thickness underm1ntng 1nc1s1on on the buccal 
aspect. This incision is extended to at least one tooth mesial and distal to the edentulous area. In this way, no vert1cal releasmg 1nc1S1ons 
are needed to mobilize the flap. 

Figs 13-129 and 1 3-130 The inc1s1on is extended ap1cally and laterally unt1l sufficient flap mobility has been achieved. 

I ' J I J 

Figs 1 3-131 and 1 3-132 SchematiC representations of the buccal aspect of the underm1ned partial-thickness flap. 
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B h pt r 1 3  Repla ern nt of M1�s1ng Teeth 

Figs 1 3- 1 33 to 1 3- 1 36 A palatal island flap is elevated to achieve additional flap mobility on the palatal side. Two strictly parallel incisions 
are used for th1s purpose. They should be made w1th the blade held perpendicular to the tissue surface and without touch1ng the bone, 
start1ng from the palatal aspect and proceeding toward the proximal surfaces of the teeth adjacent to the edentulous area. The apical 
ends of the two parallel incisions are connected by a horizontal incision, which also must be performed at a right angle to the tissue 
surface. The mcis1ons must overlap. 

- --�-�--------------

Fleplacem-,nt c.f M :,:;,ng T e h Chapter 1 3  B 727 

Figs 13-137 to 1 3-139 The crestal mcision IS extended apically to create a superficial partial-thickness flap, which should end at least 

5 mm before the apical horizontal 1ncis1on. The flap thickness should be no less than 1 mm throughout. In the deeper t1ssues Gust above 
the penosteum), the apical horizontal mcision IS sharply extended no more than 2 to 3 mm 1n the oppos1te direct1on, in the ap1cal to coro
nal direction, until a certain degree of flap mob1hty has been ach1eved. The flexible microsurgical Tunneling Knives are well sUited for IS 

purpose because they can be adjusted to the specific anatomical cond1t1ons. 
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B hapter 1 3  Replacerrent of M1ss1ng Teeth 

I 
Figs 1 3-140 and 1 3- 1 41 Schematic representations of the palatal 1sland flap technique. 

\ 

Replacef!'e • of M .,:; ng Tee '" Chapter 1 3  B 729 

Figs 13-142 to 13-147 After completion of flap elevation, a connective tissue graft is harvested from the palate. To better adapt it to the 
anatomy of the defect, the graft is folded and stabilized in the des1red shape w1th resorbable 7-0 sutures 

Figs 1 3-148 and 13- 1 49 Closure is accomplished w1th double-sling sutures (6-0 Seralene DS-1 5). The needle enters the outer surface 
of the buccal flap (at a level slightly coronal to the mucogingival junction), engages the graft so that it is fixed 1n the des1red posit1on, and 
passes through the palatal flap before 1t emerges on the outside. Even spacing (bite size) of the needle entry and ex1t p01nts on e1ther s1de 
of the flap is crucial. 
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B R pl cement of Mrssrng Teeth 

Figs 1 3- 1 50  to 1 3-153 Subsequently, the needle enters the buccal flap a second time (this time closer to the flap margtn) and passes pa
latally though both flaps wtthout engaging the graft. Again, uniform bite size is crucial. Because both flaps have sufficient flap thickness, 
the suture rematns inside of the flap margtns. 

rtgS 13-154 and 1 3-155 Closure ts accompltshed by placing interrupted sutures (7 -0 Seralene DS-12) between the double-sling sutures. 

8epracement of � �SI q Toott Chapter 1 3  8 7? 

Figs 13-156 and 1 3-157 After surgery, the provisional restoration must be shortened to allow sufftcient space between the restoratton 
and the surgical site to compensate for the anticipated postoperative swelltng. Two addttional vertical double-crossed sutures (6-0 Sera
lene DS-1 5) are needed to stabilize the soft tissue graft in a coronal position in this patient. 

Figs 13-158 and 1 3-159 Heaftng progress is shown at the 1 -week postoperative examination, just prior to suture removal 
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B h ter 1 3  14 placement of Mlss1ng reetr 
8ep.dCe'l'lf.;nt '>f w. :c <j TE' 'h Chapter 1 3  B 

Figs 1 3-160 to 1 3-164 One week later, the cookie cutter technique of soft t1ssue sculpt1ng 1s initiated w1th a laboratory-manufactured 
long-term provisional restoration (modified ovate pontic with a hollowed interior). When pressed aga1nst the augmented t1ssues. the sharp 
edges of the pontic leave marks delineating the outline of the pontic base. A microblade is used to cut out the outline, creat1ng a space 
that snugly accommodates the provisional restoration. 

Figs 1 3-165 to 1 3-168 The next step is to remove the augmented soft tissue with1n the boundaries of the hollow pont1c base. This s 
accomplished by using a flexible microblade for controlled removal of the soft tissue. The 1nc1sion IS started on the palatal aspect a 
extended around the pont1c base to cut out the tissue 1n the desired shape. 
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B apter 1 3  8 placement of Miss1ng Teeth 
Replacement o• M ss �g roc• Chapter 1 3  B 

Figs 13-169 to 1 3-171  Once the pontiC has been filled with compos1te resin, the long-term provisional restoration can be placed. Figs 1 3-172 to 13- 1 75 Climcal appearance 5 months later, at the time of the final impression. 
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8 ha ter 1 3  R ptacefY'ent of Mtsstng Teeth 

'- . . ', 'l<h;l • 

Figs 1 3-176 to 1 3- 1 78 Results after the completton of treatment. 

Replacefl"'er• of Ml' . ng ... ee Chap er 1 3  B 7 
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B hapter 1 3  Replacement of Mlss1ng Teeth 

Fig 1 3- 1 79 Pat1ent after the completion of treatment. (Dental technician: Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 

See also the Dl'D compr.ndium '"P/ostic-Esthelic Periodontal and Implant Surgery. Volume 8, Chapter 2 · Soft Tissue A ugmen

tatiOn by Inlay Graft and Palatal Island Flap. ·· 

Replacernert of 'v1 ::.. ng ""eett Chap er ' 3  B 7?-'J 

1 3.2.3 Modified Double-Layer Technique for Horizontal Ridge Augmentation 
with Simultaneous Implant Placement 

KEY POINTS 

01 . Select the procedure based on the classification 
of edentulous spaces. 

02. Always place the alveolar ridge incision in keratin
ized tissue; a vertical releasing incision distal to 
the edentulous area IS usually sufficient. 

03. Elevate a full-thickness flap on the buccal and 
palatal sides. Periosteal slitting followed by muco
periosteal/mucosa/ flap elevation is recommended 
for mobi l ization of the buccal f lap. 

04. Undermine the partial-thickness flap mesially for 
i ncreased flap mobil ity. 

05. Perforate the cort1cal bone 1n the defect area to 
induce adequate bleeding. 

06. Place the implant i n  the prosthetically correct 
posit1on. 

07. Trim a non-cross-lmked collagen membrane to 
size according to the anatomical dimensions of 
the defect and secure the membrane in place, 
ideally using bioabsorbable pins.  

08. Fi l l  the defects around the 1m p lant w1th bone sub
stitute matenal and ensure that there is sufficient 
overcorrection. 

TI M E  MANAGE MENT 

Defect reconstruCtiOn / 1mplantat•on 

-

09. Tnm and place the second cross-lmked collagen 
membrane. 

1 0. Use a subepithelial connective tissue graft to aug
ment the soft tissue volume and ensure closed 
hea/mg of the augmentation s1te. 

1 1 .  Place sutures: 
- Use horizontal mattress sutures to stabil ize the 

flap on the alveolar ndge 
- Use double-loop sutures for primary closure of 

the flap 
Use interrupted sutures to close the vertical 
releas1ng InCISions. 

- Use vertical mattress sutures to close the 
mobil ized papil lae 

1 2. Gnnd back the provisional restoration such that it 
does not come in contact w1th the surg1cal s1te 

1 3. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
minutes 

1 4. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative mstructions. 

Deftmtove tooth replacement with the 
roll flap technoque or additional o:onnectiloe 

bSSue grafts 

Antibiotic cover 
., _  

. .... 
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B hapter 1 3  R o ac P"el1t of Mtss.ng reeth 

WORKPLACE P R E PARATION C HECKLIST 

1 M acrosurgical tnstrument set 

2 M icrosurgical tnstrument set 

3 Tunneling Knives I and I I  

4 Handptece with ptn dri l l  

5 I mplant motor with contra-angle handptece and 
tmplantatton set 

6 Selection of tmplants (with1n reach) 

7 Suture materials Gore-Tex CV-5, 6-0 Seralene 
DS- 1 5, and 7-0 Serafit DS- 1 2  

8 No. 1 5  macroblade and Keydent m1croblade 

9 Glass s lab 

10 0 1% c hlorhexidine solut1on in a metal d ish 

11 Sterile water in a metal dish 

12 Metal d ish for bone substitute material 

13 B lunt cannula 

14 1 0-mL syringe 

15 Bone substitute material 

16 I nsul in  syringe 

17 Collagen membranes 

18 Pin set 

19 Local anesthetic 

20 Large and small pledgets 

21 Penodontal stent 

Replace!"€""' c.f �,., rl':J � 74' 
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B h ter 1 3  ReplaceMent o! Mlss1ng Teeth 

STE P-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Figs 1 3- 1 80  t o  1 3- 1 82 The maxillary left lateral inc1sor I S  fractured a t  the gingival level and i s  t o  b e  extracted and replaced with a n  im

plant. The extraction site IS class1f1ed as Class II , so two-stage implant surgery IS planned. Tooth extraction and a socket seal procedure 

w If be performed m the first stage. 

ReplaceMent of M c- ng Too h Chapter 1 3  B 743 

Figs 1 3-183 to 13-185 Clinical appearance 1 week after surgery, immediately prior to suture removal. 
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B t r 1 3  8eplacernert of Mlss1ng ..-eet'l 

Figs 1 3-186 and 1 3-187 Complete healing is observed 8 weeks after extraction, at the time of implant placement and reconstruction of 
the alveolar ndge. 

Replacem nt of M q Ti Chapter 1 3  B 14.1 

Figs 1 3-188 to 1 3-194 A microblade is used to place an intrasulcular incision at the teeth adjacent to the gap. Vertical releas�ng 1nC1S1ons 
are needed to ensure sufficient ridge visualization and flap mobility. To ensure optimal preservation of the blood supply to the flap and to 
prevent scarring in the esthetic zone, only one vertical releasing incision is made, distal to the second premolar. A crestal alveolar ndge 
incision is made with the blade held perpendicular to the tissue surface. Figure 1 3- 1 94 (bottom) shows a schemat1c lllustrat1on o e s te 
after complet1on of the incision design. 
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B h pter 1 3  F P ..lcement of Mlss1ng Teeth 

Figs 1 3- 1 95 to 1 3-197 A full-thickness flap is now reflected. A papilla elevator and a penosteal elevator are used to enable distal visual

rzatron of the defect. The palatal flap IS mobilized only as far as necessary for good visualization of the alveolar bone 1n the reg1on of the 

defect 

Figs 1 3-198 to 1 3-202 
No 1nc1sion IS to release the papilla 
between the maxil lary central incisors. 
To provide the flap with adequate 
mobility from this side, a vertical 
incision IS made internally to dissect 
and undermine the periosteum and 1s 
extended to the nght central Incisor 
reg1on. For additional flap mobility, 
the penosteum is slit at the base of 
the buccal flap, and the flap is util ized 
to create a mucoperiosteal-mucosal 
flap. Figure 1 3-202 (right) shows a 
schematic illustration of the site after 
completion of the flap design. 

Rep1acement cr. M 5!:. nq 1i Chapter 1 3  B 741 
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B hapter 1 3  8 placement of Mlss1ng Teet"' Replat.err.ent ci M . :"{! � •• Ctl3pter 1 3  B 74� 

Figs 1 3-203 to 1 3-21 1 Now the implant bed can be prepared and the implant placed in its correct three-dimensional pos1t,on. A tech
mque for indexing the 1mplant position is performed to ensure that the provisional restoration will have an emergence profile that 1s as 
perfect as possible when the implant is uncovered. In the procedure, an impress1on post IS screwed onto the implant. Ught-cunng com
posite resin material is used to splint the post to the teeth adjacent to the gap 1n such a way that 1t can be unambiguously pos1t1oned on 
a cast for fabricat1on of an Implant-supported provisional restoration. It is advisable to perforate the cortical bone 1n the defect area WI 
small drills at this time to induce sufficient bleeding for later defect reconstruction. 
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B Ch pt r 1 3  R plac ,.,e t o! M1ss.ng Teeth RepldGei'Tlent of t>l '  nq Teett Chapter 1 3  B 

Figs 1 3-212 to 1 3-218 After a conventional, non-cross-linked collagen barrier membrane (B1o-G1de) 1s trimmed and f1xed w1th t1tan1um 
pins, DBBM (Bio-Oss) is placed on the exposed 1mplant surface and buccal bone. Care is taken to ensure a suff1c1ent degree of overcom
pensation. Once th1s is completed, a cross-linked collagen barrier membrane (Oss1x) is 1nserted between the bone subst1tute matenal 
and the non-cross-linked barner membrane. Before placement, the second barner membrane is tnmmed to ensure that 1! 1s completely 
covered by the first barner membrane (after the f1rst membrane has been placed over the implant and bone subst1tute matenal and under 
the palatal flap). 
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B pt r 1 Repla ef"1ent of M1ss1ng Teeth 

Figs 1 3-219 and 1 3-220 To perform soft t1ssue augmentation simultaneously with hard tissue augmentation and to predictably achieve 
closed healing of the augmentation site, a free subepithelial connective tissue graft is harvested from the palate, positioned to ensure that 
1t will cover the alveolar ridge both buccally and below the incision line, and secured to the buccal flap with a 7-0 Seralene DS- 1 2  suture. 

\c 

I 
(1 
. A

. 
/ ' ' ' 

\ 
I \ I 

Figs 1 3-221 to 1 3-223 Suture closure: First, a crossed horizontal 

mattress suture is placed. The suture (6-0 Seralene DS- 1 5) enters 

the buccal flap on the distal aspect from the outer surface and 

emerges on the mesial side, passing through the inner surface of 

the palatal flap. On the distal side, the needle passes through 

the palatal flap from the outer surface, and, on the mesial side, 

1t aga1n passes through the buccal flap from the inner surface. 

Figures 1 3-222 (right) and 1 3-223 (left) show the crossed mattress 

suture over the connect1ve tissue graft before the suture IS tied. 

Replacement of M1 nq Ter.• Chapter 1 3  B 

(\ 

\ 

7 :'3 

Figs 1 3-224 to 1 3-229 Four double-sling sutures are placed for f1xat1on of the flap edges. A 6-0 Seralene DS-1 5  suture 1s used for th1s 
purpose. The needle enters the outer surface of the buccal flap, approximately 3 mm from the flap margin, and passes through the 1nner 
surface of the palatal flap. Next, the needle passes through both flap components 1n the same d1rect1on, at a distance of about 1 mm 
from the incision line, and the suture is tied. Care should be taken to ensure a umform b1te size. Due to the thickness of  the two flaps, t e 
second suture 1s placed w1thin the two flap ends. 
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B ha t r 1 R placement of Mlss1ng Teeth 

/ 
Figs 1 3-230 and 13-231 The vertical 
releasing 1ncision is closed with micro
surgical interrupted sutures (7 -0 Sera
lane OS-12) placed in the kerat1n1zed 
g1ng1va and macrosurgical sutures 
(Gore-Tex CVS) placed 1n the alveolar 
mucosa. The papilla is adapted with 
vert1cal mattress sutures made of 7-0 
Seralene DS-1 2  material. When the 
removable provisional restoration is 
placed, there must be sufficient space 
between the surgical s1te and the base 
of the pontic. 

Figs 1 3-232 and 13-233 Clinical ap
pearance immediately prior to suture 
removal, 1 week after surgery. 

Replacement o� M , �g r('!f'; Chap er 1 3  B 7 s 
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B hapter 1 ment of Mlsstng Teetr Replacer-er• of 'v1 ' ng � Cnap er '3 B 7 ' 

Figs 13-234 to 1 3-243 Clinical find1ngs 5 months later, Immediately before and after the 1mplant 1s uncovered by means of the mod1fied 
roll flap techmque. Based on 1mplant indexing at the time of implant placement, 11 IS now possible to create an Implant-supported provisi
onal restoration with an 1deal emergence profile. 
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B ha tef 1 3  RepidCement of Mlss1ng Teeth 

Figs 1 3-244 to 1 3-245 Another 5 months later, impressions for the final restoration are made using a customized impression post. 

Figs 1 3-246 to 1 3-251 Results after the completion of treatment. 
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B hapt f 1 3  R Pldcemmt of M1ss1ng Teeth 

Fig 1 3-252 Pat1ent after the completion of treatment. (Dental technician: Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 

ScP. FJiso tht• D\'U compenclwm "Piastic-Hstlwtic PNiodontol and Implant Surgery, Volume 9, Chapter 1 :  Modified Double

Laver Technique for llorizontal ifidge A ugmentation lt'ith Simultaneous Implant Plar:ement. " 

Replacen"e · of 'v1 ,. ... ng �c, n C�apter • 3  B 76' 

1 3.2.4 Cortical Bone Plate Method for Simultaneous Implant Placement 
and Vertical Ridge Augmentation 

KEY POI NTS 

01 . Select the procedure based on the classification 
of edentulous spaces 

02. Always place the alveolar ridge incision in ker
atinized tissue. The placement of two vertical 
releasmg inc1s1ons lateral to the edentulous area is 
frequently unavoidable 

03. Elevate a full-thickness flap on the buccal and 
palatal side. Periosteal slitting followed by muco
periosteal/mucosal flap elevation IS recommended 
for mobil ization of the buccal flap 

04. Perforate the cort1cal bone 1n the defect area to 
induce adequate bleeding. 

05. Harvest the bone graft from the angle of the man
dible and divide i t  sagittal ly. 

06. Secure the cortical bone plates over the defect 
area w1th osteosynthesis screws. Ensure that the 
bone plates provide stable fixation and adequate 
coverage of the defect. 

07. Depending on the configuration of the defect and 
the posit1on of the osteosynthesis screws, Simulta
neous msert1on of the implant or implants may be 
possible in some cases. 

08. Fill the space between the cortical bone plates 
and the n1ches and spaces buccal to the bone 

TIM E  MANAGEMENT 

8 

plates w1th a m1xture of particulate autogenous 
bone and bone substitute material. Ensure that 
there is sufficient overcorrection. 

09. Trim a non-cross-lmked collagen membrane to 
s1ze according to the anatomical dimens1ons of 
the defect. Ideally, use bioabsorbable p1ns for 
fixation of the membrane 

10. Use a subepithelial connect1ve t1ssue graft to aug
ment the soft tissue volume and to ensure closed 
healing of the augmentation site 

1 1 .  Place sutures. 
- Use honzontal mattress sutures to stab ! I  ze the 

flap on the alveolar ridge 
- Use double-loop sutures for primary closure of 

the flap. 
- Use interrupted sutures to close the vert1cal 

releasing incis1ons 
Use vertical mattress sutures to close the mo
bi l ized papil lae. 

12. Gnnd back the proviSional restorat1on such that 1t 
does not come in contact w1th the surg1cal s1te. 

1 3. Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
minutes. 

14. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative instructions. 

Oefm1t1ve tooth 
replacement woth punch 

AntibiOtic cover No 
n ...._ 

. 'Y .. 
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B ter 1 3  R Pld�.; rrent of MiSSIPg Teeth 

WORKPLACE P R E PARATION C H ECKLIST 

1 Macrosurgical instrument set 

2 Microsurgical instrul"'lent set 

3 Handpiece w1th a pin dr i l l ,  Lindemann bur, round 
carbide bur, and d iamond disk 

4 Extraction elevator 

5 I mplant motor with contra-angle handpiece and 
mplantation set 

6 Selection of implants (w1th1n reach) 

7 Suture matenals Gore-Tex CV-5, 6-0 Seralene 
OS- 1 5. and 7-0 Seraf1t DS- 1 2  

8 No. 1 5  and 1 20 macroblades and Keydent micro-
blade 

9 G lass slab 

10 0 1% chlorhexidine solut1on 1n a metal d 1sh 

1 1  Stenle water 1n a metal dish 

12 Metal dish for bone substitute matenal 

13 Blunt cannu a 

14 1 0-mL synnge 

15 Bone filter 

16 Bone substitute material 

1 7  Insul in syr1nge 

18 Collagen membrane 

19 P1n set 

20 Osteosynthesis screws (set) 

21 Local anesthetic 

22 Large and smal l  pledgets 

23 Periodontal stent 

Replacc.rr e• of tv1 • nq � 7 '3 
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B h ter 1 3  R ldcement of M1ss1ng Teeth 

STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Replacerre • of 'v1 Chap er 1 3  B 7 
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8 apter 1 3  R pia<.. r1ent of Mlss1ng Teeth 

Figs 1 3-253 to 1 3-255 Both maxillary central 1ncisors in a 26-year-old woman have been lost to trauma; they have been replaced with 
a provisional removable restoration by another practitioner. The m1ssing teeth are to be replaced with implants. The edentulous space is 
classified as Class I l l  and will be reconstructed using the cort1cal bone plate method. 

Aeplacemen• c.f M , nq ee Chapter 1 3  B 767 

Fig 1 3-256 Schematic illustrat1on of the s1te after completion of the InCISIOn des1gn. After an alveolar ridge 1nC1s1on extendmg to the bone 
1s made, a microblade 1s used to place an 1ntrasulcular Incision at the teeth adjacent to the gap. The intrasulcular InCISIOn 1s extended 
buccally to the first premolars and palatally to the canines. On the buccal s1de, a vertical releasing incision is performed distal to the first 
premolar. Reflect1on of a full-thickness flap on the buccal and palatal s1des prov1des full visualization of the defect. For add1t1onal mob1l1ty 
of the buccal flap, the periosteum is slit and the flap is further dissected to create a mucoperiosteal-mucosal flap. It 1s adv1sable to perfo
rate the cortical bone in the defect area with small drills at this time to 1nduce sufficient bleeding for later defect reconstruction. 
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B h pt r 1 3  Repla m nt of M1ss1ng �eeth 

Figs 1 3-257 to 1 3-259 An autogenous bone block IS harvested from the angle of the jaw. The bone chips produced dunng dnlling are 
collected wrth a bone filter. A diamond drsk is used to cut the harvested piece of bone longitudrnally outside of the mouth. 

Figs 1 3-260 and 1 3-261 The two cortical bone plates are secured to the alveolar ridge with osteosynthesis screws, ensuring that the 
defect area 15 adequately covered and stabilized. In this case, reconstruction with srmultaneous implant placement is possible because 
of the conf1guratron of the defect and the posrtion of the osteosynthesis screws. To enable soft tissue augmentatron to be performed 
srmultaneously wrth hard trssue augmentation, a free subepithelial connective tissue graft is harvested from the palate and secured to 
the buccal flap with a 7-0 Seralene DS- 1 2  suture so that rt is fixed over the alveolar ridge buccally and will later lie below the incision line. 
ThiS ensures closed healrng of the augmentatron srte, even if postoperative wound dehrscence occurs. 

Replacerrer;• of M�;:, 1 .. eet Chapter • 3  B 1 :1 
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B ha t r 1 R rl � ement of Mtsstng T"eett' 

Fig 1 3-262 A non-cross-ltnked collagen membrane (Bio-Gtde) is trimmed to size according to the anatomical dtmensions of the defect 
and ftxed apically to the defect ustng resorbable ptns. The space between the cortical bone plates and the niches and spaces buccal 
to the two bone plates are filled wtth a mixture of particulate autogenous bone (collected with the bone filter) and DBBM (Bio-Oss). The 
collagen membrane is then pulled over the augmentation material and positioned under the palatal flap. 

Figs 13-263 and 13-264 The wound 
IS closed with mattress sutures and 
double-sling sutures (Gore-Tex CV-5). 

Rep C6;"'1 nt of M Chap er 1 3 B n 
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B ter 1 3  14 placernert of M1Ss1ng Teeth 

I I 
,. 

�--

Heplacemen of M ng ee C ap er 3 B 

Figs 1 3-265 to 1 3-269 Next, the vertical releasing incisions are closed with interrupted sutures, and the mobilized papillae are closed 
with vertical mattress sutures. It is crucial to ensure that the panties of the fixed provis1onal restorat1on are ground back far enough to 
ensure that there is sufficient space between the pont1c and the surg1cal site. Figure 1 3-269 (bottom) shows the immediate postoperative 
radiograph. 
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ha ter 1 3  Repla m nt of M1ss1ng Teeth 

Figs 1 3-270 to 1 3-275 Second-stage implant uncovering surgery is performed via the modified roll flap techmque 5 months after implant 
placement and defect reconstruction. The osteosynthesis screws are removed at this time. 

Replacement o' Mls, rq li Chapt r 1 3  8 11 
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B h pt r 1 3  Repla ement of M1&1n9 �eeth 

Fig 1 3-276 Five months after the implants are uncovered, impressions for fabrication of the final restorations can be taken. 

Rep.acement of M ss g � ' Chap er ., B 777 

Figs 13-277 to 13-281 Results after the completion of treatment. Zircoma abutments w1th fired ceram1c shoulders have been used to 
enable a certa1n degree of prosthetic compensation for soft t1ssue recess1on that may take place 1n the future. 
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B hapt r 1 3  R pia er...,ent of Mlss.ng Teetll 

Fig 1 3-282 Patient after the completion of treatment. (Dental technician: Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 

See also the D \'D compendwm "Plastic-Esthetic Periodontal and Implant Surgery. Volume 9, ClwptC'r 2: Cortical Bone Plate 

Method for Simultaneous Implant Placement and Vertical Ridge A ugmentation . .. 

l=lepracement o• M1 ;s rg Te6' Chap er 1 3  B 77'J 

1 3.2.5 Implant Uncovering with the Modified Roll Flap Technique 

KEY POI NTS 

01 . Select the technique based on the buccal soft 
tissue dimensions. 

02. De-epithelialize an area of the alveolar ridge 
corresponding to the cross sect1on of the tooth to 
be replaced. 

03. Cut the de-epithelialized area laterally and pala
tally down to the bone. 

04. Elevate a full-thickness buccal pedicle flap. 

05. Convert the provisional restoration into an implant
supported provisional. The emergence profile 
of the provisional restoration should very closely 
resemble that of the definitive implant reconstruc
tion. 

06. Elevate and undermine a part1al-th1ckness flap: 
Extend it buccally and apically beyond the 
mucoging1val junction 

- Extend i t  laterally at least one tooth width 
beyond the planned augmentation s1te. 

- Completely mobil1ze the papillae of the teeth 
adJacent to the gap. 

TI M E  MANAGEM ENT 

Implant uncovenng w1th mod1f1ed roll flap techmque 

07. Roll the buccal pedicle flap 1nto the prepared 
tunnel .  

08. Insert an implant-supported provisional restoratton 
w1th an emergence profile that IS very s1m!lar to 
that of the definitive implant reconstruction 

09. Splint the contact points with flowable compos1te 
resin 

1 0. Use vert1cal double-crossed sutures to secure the 
flap and the ped1cled connective tissue. 

1 1 .  Apply gentle pressure to the wound for several 
m1nutes 

1 2. Give the patient complete and comprehensive 
postoperative mstructlons. 

9 montt>s 

Antib1ot1c cover 
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B h pter 1 3  R pia �'"'ent of Mtssrng Teeth 

WORKPLACE P R E PARATION C HECKLIST 

1 Mcrosurgrcal instrument set 

2 Tunneling Knrves I and I I  

3 Suture matenals: 6-0 Seralene DS- 1 5  

4 r<eydent mrcroblade 

5 Stenle water n a metal d ish 

6 Brunt cannula 

7 1 0-mL syringe 

8 Local anesthetic 

9 Large and smal l  pledgets 

RepllC8r1€''1! of M Chapter 13 8 1e· 
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STEP-BY-STEP PROCEDURE 

Fig 1 3-283 A missing maxillary left central incisor I S  t o  b e  replaced with a n  implant. The edentulous space i s  classified a s  Class I .  There

fore. implantation w1th simultaneous defect construction is to be performed by means of the modified double-layer technique in the first 

stage of implant surgery. 

Figs 1 3-284 to 13-288 After elevation of a full-thickness flap and 
visualization of the defect area, the implant IS placed in the pros
thetically correct position. Implant pos1tion indexing is performed 
to ensure that the provisional restoration will have an ideal emer
gence profile at the time of second-stage implant uncovenng sur
gery. An impression post is screwed into the implant and splinted 
to the adjacent teeth for this purpose. 

Replacement of M ng r Chap er 1 3  B 7& 
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B ha t r 1 3 R I Ct>nl€'1"'1 of Mlss1ng �eeth 

Figs 1 3-289 to 1 3-292 The defect 1s reconstructed via the modified double-layer technique, wh1ch Incorporates DBBM {Bio-Oss) as well 
as both a conventional non-cross-linked {Bio-Gide} and a cross-linked {Ossix) collagen membrane. In addition, a free subepithelial con
nective t1ssue graft harvested from the palate is inserted into the defect region. 

Replace!T'er of M . nq  TP.e h Chapter 1 3  B 78 

Figs 13-293 to 13-295 After complet1on of suture closure. the provisional restoration 1s bonded 1n place. 
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B h ter 1 3  Rep!Jc ment of Mtsstng Teeth 

Figs 1 3-296 to 13-299 The intraoperatively prepared index is used to transfer the intraoral implant position to the cast, making it possi
ble to fabricate an Implant-supported provisional restoration before the implant is uncovered. 

Figs 1 3_300 and 1 3-301 Cilmcal ftndings 5 months after implantation and defect reconstruction. Due to the moderate buccal tissue deli

crt, he modtfted roll flap techntque will be used for second-stage 1mplant uncovenng surgery. 

Replacement of M � q Ti " C apte• 1 3  B 78T 

Figs 13-302 to 13-305 First, a microblade is used to de-epithelialize a sectton of the alveolar ridge, the area of whtch corresponds to the 
cross section of the root of the replaced tooth at its point of emergence from the soft tissue. 
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h pter 1 3  R pldc m nt of M1ss1ng Teeth 

Figs 13-306 and 13-307 Next, the 
microblade is used to cut the de
epithelial ized area laterally and pala
tally to expose the underlying bone 
and implant cover screw. The blade 
should be held perpendicular to the 
tissue surface dunng th1s process. 
The buccal aspect is not cut. 

Replacement c' M ng ree Chapter 3 8 7 , 

Figs 13-308 to 13-313 Start1ng from an 1ntrasulcular incision around the teeth adjacent to the gap, the m1croblade and Tunneling es 
are used to dissect and undermine a part1al-th1ckness flap on the buccal aspect. The flap 1s extended at least one tooth lateral to the 
defect. The periosteum at the base of the papillae adjacent to the gap is dissected, and the papillae themselves are elevated as a tu l
th1ckness flap. To achieve adequate flap mob11ity, the papillae of the teeth immediately adjacent to the gap must also be sharply d1ssec•eo 
over the periosteum and fully incorporated into the flap. Figures 1 3-31 2  and 1 3-31 3  (bottom) are schematic illustrations of the SJte a er 
completion of the tunnel preparation. 
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B h pter 1 3  R placement of Mlssrng Teeth 

Figs 13-314 and 1 3-31 5  The periosteal elevator IS used to lift the de-epithelialized buccal pedicle flap from the underlying bone and 
1mplant cover screw. The microblade is used to cut the periosteum from the inner aspect to establish a connection to the buccal tunnel. 

Figs 13-31 6  to 13-318 The mobilized flap can now be rolled 1nto 

the buccal tunnel. 

Rep:acement of M q Ti  

Figs 13-319 and 13-320 A bone profiler 1s used to remove any bone present coronal to the implant shoulder. 

Figs 13-321 to 13-323 The provisional restoration made by 
indexing at the t1me of implantation IS screwed in place, and the 
contact points to the teeth adjacent to the gap can be splinted 
with flowable composite resin without enamel etching. 

Chapter 1 3  B 
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B h pt r 1 ReplaceMent of Mrssrng Teetll 

u ...... . 
.. ······

·······
·········

······ 

Figs 1 3-324 and 13-325 Suture closure is accomplished with two vertical double-crossed sutures of 6-0 Seralene DS- 1 5  suture material. 
First suture: Startrng on the buccal side at the level of the mucogingival junction, the needle travels through the base of the papilla, pas
ses beneath the splinted contact pornt and through the interdental soft tissue, and exits on the palatal side, slightly apical to the tip of the 
papilla. The needle is then guided over the incisal edges of the teeth and returned to the buccal side. It then glides beneath the splinted 
contact pornt, back-first so as not to engage the tissue, and exits on the palatal side. 

R£'placefT'ert of 'v1 srng fee Chapter 1 3  8 

) 

I 

Figs 1 3-326 to 1 3-329 Second suture: From the palatal side, the needle passes through the base of the papilla and emerges slightly 
apical to the tip of the paprlla on the buccal side. Next, the needle is guided back to the palatal srde and again glides beneath the splinted 
contact porn!, back-first so as not to engage the tissue, and returns to the buccal srde. The suture rs then tred. 
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B h ter 1 3  Re>Pic1C m nt of M1ss1ng Teeth 

Fig 13-330 Clinical appearance 1 week after surgery, before suture removal. 

Rep.acernent 0' M1 � -g t • Chapter 1 1  B 7"1-

Figs 13-331 to 13-333 Five months after 1m plant uncovering, 1mpress1ons for the f1nal restorat1on can be taken. A customozed •Mpress on 
post is used to take soft t1ssue 1mpress1ons with an adequate degree of prec1sion. The veneer on the ad1acent central incosor os rer>1ovec 
to obtain an impression of the prepared tooth and the 1mplant. 
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8 hapter 1 3  R placement of Mlss1ng Teeth 

Figs 1 3-334 to 1 3-337 Results after placement of the ceramic veneer and screw-retained, s1ngle-umt, implant-supported crown. 

Replacel"'lent of M <-< nq Tee Chapter 1 3  B 7 7 
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hapt r 1 3  R pia em r• of Mlss1ng Teeth 

Fig 1 3-338 Patient after the completion of treatment. (Dental technic1an: Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 

See also the D VD compendium "Plastic-E.�tht•tic Periodontal and Implant Surge�y, l'o/ume / 0: Implant UncovNing u'ith the 

Modified Roll Flap Technique " 
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SECTION C 

COM PLICATIONS 
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C HAPTER 1 4  

I NTRAO P ERATIVE 

B LE E DI N G 
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h pt r 1 4  ntraoperat1ve Bleeding 

lost of the procedu res presented in this book. can only 
rt'.·ult  in in traoperati\·e bleed i ng from relatively small  
ll'rmi nal  \ essels. Therefore, it normally is  not necessary 
to tie off or l igate the b lood \'essels with sutures should 
any damage occur. The appl ication of pressure to the af
ft'cted area for a few m i n u tes wi l l  generally suffice to 
stop any significant bleedi ng. However, there are excep
t ions to t he norm. Major hemorrhage can occur when 
connecti\·e tis ue grafts are harvested from the palate or 
bone grafts are harvested from the mandibular angle. 

1 4. 1  Damage to the G reater 

Palatine Artery When 

H a rvestin g  Subepithel ia l  

Connective Tissue G rafts 

from the Palate 

Dan1age to the greater palatine artery or one of its major 
branches is  a serious compl ication that is  difficult to con

trol. e\·en for an experienced cl inician. When connective 

tissue grafts are harvested from the palate, i t  is i mperative 

to always use risk-free procedures and pay close attention 

to these anatomical structures (see chapter 7). 

Damage to the greater palatine artery can lead to mas-

i\·e bleeding. I f  hemorrhaging occurs, i t  i s  i m portant to 

rema i n  calm and not to panic.  I njection of a local an

esthetic  wi th  an added vasoconstrictor into and around 

the major palatine artery and the appl ication of pressure 

to the area genera l ly  help to reduce the bleedi ng, at least 

enough to i m p rove visualization of the operat ing field 

and thus to gain more control over the situation. In most 

cases. the severe bleeding and poor visibil i ty will make 

it i mpossible to locate the damaged blood vessel in the 
tissue for suture l igation or electrocoagulation. Dissec
t ion and sl ight elevation of a full-thickness flap extend
i ng to the major palatine canal in order to l igate the neu
rovascular bundle after it is drawn out of the canal is 
more l ikely to achieve successful hemostasis but could 
also cause serious comp lications such as paresthesia 
and necrosis of the palatal mucosa. 
The best way to stop the bleeding is therefore to apply a 
pressure dressi ng. The routine preoperative fabrication 
of surgical stents before harvesting of subepithelial con
nective tissue grafts from the palate is strongly recom
mended for this reason (see chapter 6). In the event of 
major bleedi ng from the palatal donor site, the surgical 
stent can quickly be converted into a pressure dressing. 
A 1 .0- to 1 . 5-cm area overlying the greater palatine fora
men is roughened, and adhesive is applied on the fitting 
surface of the stenl .  After this, a 1 .0- to 1 . 5-mm thick 
layer of light-curing flowable composite resin material 
is applied to the prepared area. In the meantime, an as
sistant shoul d  use a compress to apply pressure to the 
region of the greater palat ine foramen. 
The modified surgical stent is tried in and the compos
ite layer adjusted as needed. When the surgical stent is 
pressed in the correct position, d istinct anemia of the 
mucosa around the greater palatine foramen should be 
visible. Next, the coronal portions of the palatal surfaces 
of the maxil lary posterior teeth are etched with phos
phoric acid ,  and adhesive is appl ied. The surgical stent 
is i nserted, positioned, and secured to the etched tooth 

surfaces with a generous amount of l ight-curing flow

able composite while pressure is maintained (Fig 1 4-1) .  

Once it is certain that the bleedi ng has been stopped. 

the cl inician can consider admitting the patient to the 

hospital for 24 hours' observation. 

Intraoperative Bleeding Chap er 1 4 C 

Fig 1 4-1 (a to c) Emergency measures in case of damage to the palat1ne artery or one of 1ts maJor branches. F1rst. the greater palat1ne 

canal IS infi ltrated w1th local anesthetic to Induce vasoconstnction, and pressure 1s applied to the area for several m1nutes w1th a com

press. 
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h pt r 1 4  lnt aoperat ve Bleed1ng 

Fig 1 4-1 (d and e) A layer of composite res1n 1s then applied to the port1on of the surgical stent overlying the greater palatine foramen. 
An ass1stant cont1nues to apply pressure to the wound dunng this time. 

Fig 1 4-1 (f and g) The composite buildup must be adjusted as needed to ensure that the stent will be seated in the correct position while 

exert1ng sufficient pressure to produce distinct anemia of the mucosa in the greater palatine foramen region. 

Fig 14-1  (h and i) Finally, the surg1cal stent is 1nserted, pos1t1oned, and secured to the etched tooth surfaces with a generous amount of 

g -cur ng 11owab1e compos1te while pressure is ma1nta1ned 

1 4.2 Excessive Bleeding After 

Harvesting of Bone Grafts 

from the Mandibular 

Angle 

The harvest i ng of autogenous bone grafts from the 
mandibular angle is a safe procedure with a low rate 
of compl ications (see chapter 7). Because these grafts 
consist mainly of cort ical bone, only smal l  areas of 
cancel lous bone arc exposed in the donor region. Any 
major bleed i ng from bone graft harvest ing shou ld ab
solutely be stopped before sut uring to prevent hema
toma resul t ing from postoperative bleeding into the 
surrounding t issues. A very effective way to do this  
i s  to apply an absorbable hemostat agent ,  such as oxi
d ized regenerated cel lu lose (Tabotamp).  unt i l  hemo
stasis has been achieved (Fig 1 4-2) .  The site is t hen 
sutured as usua l .  

Intraoperative bleeding 

1 .  Fabricate a surgical stent prcoperati\·cly whenever 
a connective t issue graft is to be harvested from the 
palate. 

2 .  I f  the palatine artery is cut. inject a local anesthetic 
i nto the greater palat ine canal and apply pressure to 
the wound to achieve init ial hemostasis. 

3. Apply composite resi n  to the surgical stent to create 
a pressure dressing and adhesively bond the stent 
to the teeth. 

4 .  After hemostasis has been achimcd. decide wheth
er t he patient shoul d  be admitted to t he hospital for 
monitoring. 

5 .  Stop any major bleeding from autogenous bone 
graft han·esting from the mandibular angle before 
sut ure closure. Absorbable hemostat agents such as 

oxidized regenerated cellulose are usel'ul in these 

indications. 

l"'''aopera' ve B eed q Chapter 1 4  C &.17 

Fig 1 4-2 (a to c) Any maJOr bleed1ng from autogenous bone gra"' 
harvest1ng from the mandibular angle should be stopped before 
suture closure. Oxidized regenerated cellulose (Tabotamp) has 
proved very effect1ve 1n these applications. 
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C HAPTER 1 5  

FLAP PERFORATI O  
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hapter 1 5  Flap Periorat1on 

Flap 1wrforation is a potent ial  complicat ion t hat  most 
fn'quently occurs d ur i ng part ial- thickness flap elevation. 
The t h i n ner the soft t issue, the more d i fficult the techni
ca l  e ecut ion of flap elevation.  The risk of perforat ion 
i s  greate t at  the mucogingival j unction. The presence 
of scar ti ue from previous surgery (eg, apicoectomy) 
further complicates the technical execut ion of part ial
th icknes flap elevation.  Flap perforation can i ncrease 
the  ri  k of flap necrosis by i mpairing local blood flow. 
Furthermore. the  use of a perforated flap to cover a con
nective tissue graft can have negative consequences for 
graft i ntegration.  Proper i nstrumentation and technique 
are t h us key elements o f  successful partial-thickness 
flap elevation (see chapter 4 ) .  
I f  fl a p  perforation should occur, t h e  m a i n  c l inical chal
l enge is t o  complete flap d issection w i thout enlarging 
the perforat ion.  Therefore, the  flap m ust be completed 
in a slow a n d  very controlled manner. I t  is  advisable 

to perform further dissection in  the perforation area by 
pressing the blade to the underly ing bone with relatively 
heavy pressure. After completion of flap elevation, the 
tear may be left open or closed with sutures, depending 
on the size of the perforation. If sutures are p laced, it is 
imperative that  fine suture material be used to prevent 
the suture from tearing the flap and enlarging the perfo
ration (Fig 1 5 - 1 ) .  The surgical procedure i tself is com
p leted as originally planned. 

Flap perforation 

1 .  At tempt to complete flap dissection without enlarg
ing the perforation. 

2 .  Suture large perforations. 
3. Complete the surgical procedure as p lanned. 

Fig 1 S-1 (a to c) Flap 
perforation occurred 
during gingival reces
sion surgery using the 
mod1fied tunnel tech
nique. In such cases, it 
is important to complete 
flap dissect1on Without 
enlarging the perfora
tion site. Subsequently, 
the perforation is closed 
with interrupted sutures 
made of microsurgical 
suture material. 

b 

c 

Flap Periora• on Chapter 1 5  C 
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ha ter 1 6  Postoper atrve Bleeding 

Postoperat i \·e bleedi ng rarely occurs after plast ic-esthetic 
pt'riodontal and implant surgery i f  autograft harvesting 
and �uture c losure procedures \\ ere performed correctly 
{see chapter 7). When it does occur, patients always con
s ider this t o  be a serious compl ication. Proper pat ient  
education is  therefore a l..ey factor i n  the success of treat
ment .  Patients must  u nderstand t hat  mi ld  bleeding dur
i n g  the first hours after surgery is  normal and no cause 
for concern. Furthermore, t hey must be told to protect 
the surgical s i te  and be i n formed of the need to avoid 
phy�ical exert ion and vasodilators such as caffeine and 
alcohol during the  first postoperative days (see chap
ter 6). 
In the eYen t  of severe postoperative bleedi ng, t he patient 
m ust contact the dentist  immediately so that emergency 
measures can be i n i t iated w ithout delay. First ,  it is ad
Yisable for the  c l i nician to in ject a local anesthetic con
t a i n i ng epinephrine in to  the  surgical area to locate the 
source of b l eeding (F ig 1 6- 1 ) .  I f  the sutures are no longer 

i ntact . thev must be revised or replaced. The patient can 

then  use a
-
compress moistened with steri le saline solu-

l ion to apply gentle pressure to the surgical site. This 
wi l l  stop t he bleeding wi thin 30 minutes in most cases. 
Afterward, the patient should ice the surgical si te and 
remain in ll1e dentist 's office awhile for observat ion. 
If postopera t ive bleeding shoul d  occur after a connec
t ive t issue graft or bone graft is harvested from t he pal
ate or mandibular angle, respectively, the instructions in 
chapter 1 4  should be followed. 

Postoperative bleeding 

1 .  Inject a local anesthetic containing epinephrine into 
the surgical s i te to locate the source of bleeding. and 
then check and correct the sutures as needed. 

2. Apply pressure to the wound. 
3 .  In case of postoperative bleeding from the pal

ate or mandibular angle after connective t issue or 
bone graft harvest i ng,  fol low the instructions in 
chapter 1 4 .  

Fig 1 6-1 I f  postopera
tive bleeding occurs, it 
1s advisable to Inject a 
local anesthetic contain
ing ep�nephrine into the 
surgical site as the first 
emergency measure. 
This usually makes 11 
possible to locate the 
source of bleeding. 

Postoperatrve 8 eed ng Chapter 1 6  C 5 
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hapter 1 7  Postoperative Infection 

Po-,topl'ratiYe i n fect ion and i mpaired wound heali ng 
l an occur after an� surgical procedure, includi ng peri
odontal and i mplant surgery. The esthetic and function
al consequences for the patient nrc d i fficul t  to impos
·ible to correct. Therefore. prevent i ve measures should 
be tal..en to m i n imize t hese risks. I n  this context, i t  is 
i m portant to consider the systemic and local factors that 
a ffect wou n d  healing ( ee chapter 3 ) .  
After surgery. bacterial colonization of t he wound al
\\'ays occurs because of the immigration of pyogenic mi
croorganisms in the course of wound healing. The im
m u ne system responds by activat i ng a complex system 
of immune defense mechanisms, which general ly suc
ceed i n  e l iminat ing the pathogens. Wound infection can 
occur secondary to impaired woun d  heal ing when one 
or more s ites o f  th is  complex system are weakened or 
OYerwhelmed. This can be caused by increased bacterial 
colonization of the wound or reduced local or systemic 
resistance. 
In the case of open (secondary i ntention) wound heali ng, 
the response to i ncreased bacterial colonization of the 
wound is  i ncreased wound secretion. I n  plastic-esthetic 
periodontal and i mplant surgery, most of the surgical 
wounds heal by suture-assisted, primary intention heal
ing. I f  postoperative wound i n fection occurs, the wound 

secretions collect in the closed wound space. The bacte

ria and degradation products cannot flow out and there

fore collect in the surrounding t issues, which frequently 

resul ts in the spread of i n fection and abscess. The con-

equent ia l  i ncrease in t issue pressure impairs the blood 

supply to the region, thus promoting the further spread 

of i n fection.  Once the wound margins are separated, the 

secretions can drain ,  decreasing t issue pressure and al

lo\\'ing wound heal i ng by secondary i ntention. 

1 7. 1  Postoperative Wound 
Dehiscence 

Postoperative wound dehiscence secondary to infection 
is characterized by the separation of the wound margins 
and the drainage of secretions out of the wound as a re
sult of i ncreased tissue pressure. This can resu lt in in
creased pain and swell i ng in  the surgical region. These 
cases require symptomatic local treatment in which the 
surgical site is cleaned with 0 . 1 %  chlorhexidine solu
t ion and topical 1 %  chlorhexidine gel is applied. This 
regimen is repeated once daily at the dental practice for 
several days. The sutures should be left in  place until 
satisfactory heal ing has occurred. 
If  the patient shows signs of poor general health, systemic 
antibiotics should be administered to decrease the risk 
of abscess. Aminopenicil l ins (eg, amoxici l l in ,  500 mg 
three t imes daily for 7 days) are prescribed in these cas
es because of their good soft tissue distribution. Patients 
a llergic to penici l l in  should receive clindamycin (300 mg 
three times dai ly for 7 days) i nstead (see chapter 6). 
I f  postoperative wound dehiscence occurs, i t  normally is 
not possible to achieve the desired esthetic outcome of 
periodontal plastic surgery. I n  many cases, i t  wi l l  be nec
essary to repeat the procedure after the site has healed. 
Wound dehiscence fol lowing implantation and hard tis
sue augmentation can result in the exposure of barrier 
membranes. Removal of the implant is indicated in the 
event of fai lure of the aforementioned local treatment 
measures or of exposure of the bone substitute material 
and implant.  In these cases, the surgery can be repeated 
after complete hea l ing has occurred. 

Woun d  dehiscence can also occur as a primary entity 

independent of wound infection (Fig 1 7- 1 ) .  Potential 

causes of noninfectious, primary wound dehiscence 

include a compromised blood supply to the Oap, inad

equate flap mobi l ity, insufficient sutures, poor suturing 

techn iques, and iatrogenic trauma. Both infectious and 

non infectious wound dehis ence have the same clin ical 

consequences. 

Postoperative fee• o Chap er 1 7  C 8 9 

Fig 1 7-1 Noninfectious wound dehiscence has occurred after alveolar ridge augmentation us1ng an autogenous connect1ve t1ssue graft. 
Local treatment consisted of cleaning the surgical site with 0. 1 %  chlorhexidine solution and apply1ng 1 %  chlorhex1d1ne gel at regular 
Intervals. 
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hapter 1 7 Postoperative lnfectton 

1 7.2 Abscess I ncision and 

Dra i nage 

The pre. ence of pus oozing from the wound during vi
sual inspection or palpation is a sign of impaired wound 
healing. In  the e cases. the dentist should attempt to com
plete!� dra in  the abscess by means of chlorhexidine rins
es and careful manual instrumentation (Fig 1 7-2).  
I f  this does not succeed, incision and drainage of the ab
sce s must be performed. The use of 4% articaine with epi
nephrine 1 : 1 00,000 has proved to be an effective means of 
anesthetizing inflamed hyperemic regions (see chapter 6). 
Conduction anesthesia should be performed whenever 
possible in these cases because the injection of local anes
thetic into terminal nerve endings has l imited effects be
cause of tissue acidosis. Supplementary injections of local 
anesthetic tangential to the surrounding t issues overlying 
the p lanned incision cru1 also be administered. 
Ideal ly. a No. 1 5  macroblade should be used to make the 
incision,  which should not be p laced over the point of 
maximum s wel l ing but rather at the deepest point of the 
abscess. The i ncision should be long enough to ensure 
complete drainage and a l low for continual drainage. A 

stab i ncision usually is not sufficient for this ind ication. 

A drain age strip is  placed after the wound has been co

p iously rinsed wi th  c hlorhexid ine or povidone-iodine 

solution. The cycles of wound dis infection and strip 

c hanges are repeated dai ly until the acute symptoms 

have subsided. Seven-day antibiotic treatment (amoxi

c i l l in .  500 mg t hree L imes daily, or c l indamycin ,  300 mg 

three t i mes dai ly  in case of penic i l l in  al lergy) may be 

i n dicated in severe cases. 

Abscesses i n  certain  anatomical  l ocations are a ma

jor  concern because of their potential  to spread.  These 

include abscesses in t he canine fossa, which have a 
paten t ia l  for i ntracranial  spread, subl ingual abscess
es, w hich can spread to the deep floor of the mouth 
and parapharyngeal abscesses or phl egmons. Patient� 
w i t h  t hese extremely rare compl ications of periodon
tal  pl astic and im plant surgery should be hospital
i zed and treated by an oral and maxi l lofacial surgeon. 
Adjunctive antibiot ic treatment is obl igatory in these 
cases . 
Wound heali ng d isorders associated with pus manifes
tation and abscess formation must be expected to have 
negative consequences and may resu lt in  the need for 
secondary corrective surgery. 

Postoperative i nfection 

1 .  For wound dehiscence: Treat local ly with 0 . 1% 
chlorhexidine solution and 1% chlorhexid ine gel 
for several days, wi th  or w ithout addit ional sys
temic antibiotic treatment for 7 days as needed 
(amoxic i l l in ,  500 mg 3 t imes dai ly, or c l indamy
c in ,  3 00 mg 3 t imes dai ly for patients a l lergic to 
penic i l l in ) .  

2 .  For wound heali ng d isorders with pus manifes
tation and abscess formation: Drain the abscess 
thoroughly, irrigate the surgical si te with 0.1% 
chlorhexid i ne, and p lace drainage strips; repeat 
antibacterial wound treatment with chlorhexidine 
rinses and strip changes each day until complete 
heali ng is achieved. For infections with a tendency 
to spread, add 7-day antibiotic treatment (amoxicil
l in ,  500 mg 3 t imes dai ly, or clindamycin ,  300 mg 
3 t imes daily for patients a llergic to penicil l in) .  

Postoperat ve In' cttOI"' Chap er 1 7  C 

Fig 1 7-2 Pus 1s discharging from an Infected wound following periodontal plastiC surgery for treatment of g1ng1val recess1on Chlorhexi

dine rinses should be used together with careful manual instrumentation in a first attempt to completely dra1n the abscess v1a the g1ngival 

margin. 
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h pt r 1 8  F p and Connect1ve T1ssue Graft Necrosis 

Flap llt'crosis is Yery rare. Faulty incision plan n i ng or 
flap C'\.l'Cution can be added to the general factors t hat 
haYe a negatiYe e ffect on healing. Ful l  or partial flap ne
crosis rPquires immed iate sharp dissect ion of the necrot
ic t issue wi th  a scalpel or surgical scissors. Any areas 
of e'\.posed bone should be covered, for example, with 
chlortetracycline-soaked strips and a periodontal dress
i ng. econdary surgery, if needed, must be postponed 
unt i l  complete heali ng is  achieved. 
D i ffusion is the  ole mechanism of n utrient supply to 
free connective t issue grafts d uring the first postopera
t i\·e day . tart ing around the t hird postoperative day, 
revascularization occurs, characterized by successive 
reconnection of the graft to the surrounding vascular 
network via the formation of new capi llary anastomoses 
and graft i ntegration (see chapter 7). This is why con
n ective t issue graft necrosis is less common than flap 
necrosis. In these rare cases of graft necrosis, i mmedi
ate removal of the  necrotic t issue is  st i l l  crucial .  I f  only 
parts o f  the  graft are necrotic, only the necrot ic areas 
need to be removed; th is  can be done w i th surgical scis
sors or a scalpel. If the graft is  completely necrotic, re
mo\·al of t h e  entire graft is  indicated . I t  is  essential  that 

t h e  patient return for dai ly monitoring, dis infection of 

the surgical site with 0. 1 %  chlorhexidine solution, and 
topical application of 1% chlorhexidine gel .  For exten
sive necrosis, 7-day systemic antibiotic treatment can 
be considered (amoxicil l in ,  500 mg three t imes dai ly, or 
c l indamycin,  300 mg three times daily for patients al
lergic to penici l l in) .  
I f  ful l  or partial necrosis of an autologous connective 
t issue grafts occurs, achievement of the desired surgi
cal outcome cannot be expected. Secondary surgery 
normally must be postponed for at least 3 months until 
complete heal ing has been achieved (Fig 1 8- 1 ) . 

Flap and connective tissue graft necrosis 

1 .  Immediately excise necrotic t issue. 
2 .  Treat the surgical site daily with 0. 1 %  chlorhexi

dine solution and 1 %  chlorhexidine gel .  
3 .  For extensive necrosis, add 7-day systemic anti

biotic treatment (amoxicil l in ,  500 mg three t imes 
daily, or cl indamycin, 300 mg three l imes daily for 
patients allergic to penici l l in ) .  

4.  Postpone correct ive surgery unti l  complete healing 
has been achieved. 

Fig 18-1 (a and b) 
Partial necrosis of a 
connect1ve t1ssue graft 
after surg1cal treatment 
of gingival recession 
surgery using the modi
fled tunnel technique. 
After removal of the 
necrotic tissue, the 
wound was regularly 

cleaned and treated w1th 

chlorhex1dine. 

Flap and Connect1ve T1ssue Graft Necross Chapter 1 8  G 8?5 
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hapt r 1 9  F !lures w1tll Autogenous Bone Blocks and Cort1cal Bone Plates 

1 9. 1  Exposure of Bone Blocks 
a n d  C o rtical  Bone P lates 

E posure o f  autogenous bone blocks and cortical bone 
plate can haYe a n u mber of causes, including flap ne
crosi . woun d  dehiscence of inflammatory and nonin
flammatory origin ,  and mechanical  stresses on the surgi
cal . i t e  due .  for example. to removable prostheses. The 
e p o  ure of barrier membranes, bone particles, bone 
·ub t i tu te  materials, bone blocks, bone plates, or fixa
t i on crew i nYariabl y  results in bacterial contamina
t ion  and the  consequent  resorpt ion of augmented bone, 
'' hich can u l t i mately lead t o  the fai lure of the entire 
augmentation procedure (Fig 1 9 - 1 ) .  
Bone graft exposure is extremely difficult to treat and  has 
a poor progno is. It is not possible to repeat the graft pro
cedure unle s only a small area is exposed and the soft 
t i ssues around the exposed area have completely healed. 

This generally is not the case until at least 4 weeks after 
augmentation surgery. Until then , the patient should treat 
the area around the exposed site with 0. 1 %  chlorhexidine 
solution or 1 %  chlorhexidine gel several t imes a day. Be
fore surgical coverage, the exposed bone must be debrided 
to remove the bacterially contaminated bone tissue; i n  
many cases, t h e  buccal volume of the bone graft must b e  re
duced to achieve tension-free soft tissue closure. Seven-day 
systemic antibiotic treatment is also recommended in these 
cases (amoxicill in, 500 mg three times daily, or clindamycin, 
300 mg three times daily for patients allergic to penicillin). 
Even with treatment, the chances of achieving complete 
coverage of the graft and, t hus, saving at least part of the 
augmented t issue are st i l l  poor. If this treatment attempt 
fails (and if t here is extensive exposure), removal of the 
entire graft (membrane, bone particles, bone subst i tute 
material,  and/or fixation screws) is indicated. The aug
mentation procedure can be repeated after complete 
heal ing has been achieved. 

Fig 1 9-1  A membrane has be
come exposed 2 months after 
guided bone regeneration w1th 
autogenous bone grafting for 
hard tissue augmentat1on. 

Failures w1th Autogenous Bone Blocks and Cort1ca1 Bone Pla es C ap er g C 

1 9.2 Mobil ity, Extensive 

Resorption, and Necrosis 

of Cortical Bone Plates 

Second-stage implant surgery is normally performed 
6 months after hard tissue augmentation. By that t ime, 
osseous integration of the graft is usually complete, and 
t he fixation screws can be removed and the implant or 
implants can be inserted in  the prosthetically correct po
sit ion. 
If  complete integration of the bone graft to the recipi
ent bed has not yet occurred, mobil i ty of the graft may 
become evident by the t ime the fixation screws have 
been removed or the implant bed has been prepared. 
Graft mobil i ty can arise for various reasons, i nc!  uding 
mechanical irritation of the site during healing (eg, due 
to a removable prosthesis). inadequate primary fixa
t ion of the graft to the recipient bed with osteosynthesis 
screws, and fai lure to fill the spaces between the recipi
ent bed and the graft with bone particles or bone sub
stitute material or to cover the augmentation site with 
a membrane during augmentation. both of which could 
result in  the downward growth of  connective tissue be
tween t he transplant and the recipient bed, result ing in  
impaired i ntegration of  the  bone graft. Regardless of the 
cause, graft mobil i ty makes i t  necessary to thoroughly 
remove the connective tissue and particulate augmenta
tion materials enveloped in connective t issue between 
the graft and the recipient bed, to provoke bleeding. and 
to restabi l ize the graft in  the recipient bed. ie, to repeal 
the augmentation procedure. This also means that i t  wil l  

be necessary to wait another 6 months before implant 
placement. 
Even i f  membrane exposure does not occur. a certain 

amount of resorption can always be expected when bone 

block grafts or bone plates are used (see chapter 1 3) .  The 

bu lging of the fixation screws beneath the mucosa dur

ing t he heal ing period is suggestive of excessive resorp

tion. After the suspicious site is opened on the planned 

implantat ion date, it often becomes apparent that ent ire 

sections of the fixation screws are not covered by bone. 
If  it is possible to achieve primary stabil i ty of the im
plant in t he prosthetically correct positiOn in  spite of 
resorption. guided bone regeneration can be performed 
for secondary augmentation at that t ime. If re orption 
is so extensive t hat i t  i not possible to achieve primary 
stabil i ty of the implant or implants. hard tissue augmen
tation must be repeated and implantat ion postponed for 
another 6 months. 
If, on the planned day of implant placement. i t  becomes 
obvious that the graft is partly or completely uninc:orpo
rated and necrotic, complete remO\·al of the dead tissue 
is indicated. Seven-dav systemic antibiotic treatment is 
recommended in thes� c�ses (amoxicill in.  500 mg three 
t imes daily, or clindamycin, 300 mg three t imes daily for 
patients al lergic to penicillin). The augmentation proce
dure can be repeated after complete heal ing has occurred. 

Failures with autogenous bone blocks and cortical 

bone plates 

1 .  Graft exposure: Remove the exposed graft: the aug
mentation procedure can be repeated after com
plete healing has occurred. 

2. Graft mobi l i ty:  Completely remo\·e the graft and the 
soft t issue between the graft and the recipient  bed; 
in  many cases. repeat surgery can be performed i
multaneously. 

3. Excessive resorption: Perform supplementar) aug
mentation procedures. either simultaneous!) with 
implant placement (small defects) or i n  a ·econd 
surgery (large defects) . 

4. Partially or completely un incorporated and necrot
ic grafts: Remove the affected t issue and prescrib 
7-day systemic antibiotic treatment (amo iullin, 

500 mg three t imes daily. or cl indamyun. 300 m� 
three times daily for patients allergic to penicillin); 

repeat surger) can be performed after compl t e  
heali ng has occurred. 
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h pter 20 Implant Loss 

Fig 20-1 (a to c) Explantat1on of an implant lacking primary osseointegrat1on. Socket seal surgery was performed for ridge preservation. 

P. l'lew •mplant was placed 6 to 8 weeks later using a two-stage approach. 

' 

Fig 20-2 Complicat1on associ
ated With the use of an explan
tation instrument specifically 
designed for the explantation 
of partially osseomtegrated Im
plants. Instead of loosemng at 
the implant-peri-Implant bone 
junction, the implant detached 
at the marginal peri-Implant 
bone only, a problem w1th seri
ous consequences. 

The lack of primary osseointegration or secondary loss 
of osseo integration of implants can occur for various rea
sons. Infection, peri-implant bone trauma associated with 
implant bed preparation and implant insertion, micro
movement of the implant during the integration period. 
and early loading of the implant can prevent successful 
osseointegration 1 Early implant loss is characterized by 
loose implants, which can be easily removed (Fig 20- 1 ). 
Late implant loss is primarily caused by peri-implant 
i nflammation , mechanical complications, and implant 
fractures.2-4 These implants are usually at least part ial
ly osseointegrated and, thus, difficult to remove. Very 
small trepan burs or bone cutters are used in these cases 
to minimize explantation-related trauma and defect for
mation. Any connective t issue remaining in the bone 
must be thoroughly removed. 
Explantation instruments specifically designed for this 
purpose by various manufacturers are of great clini
cal interest. A ratchet mechanism removes the implant 

while another mechanism countercuts the threads of the 

implant shaft. making it possible to securely grip and 

loosen the implant.  The drawback. however. is that the 

dentist cannot control whether the implant detaches at 

the junction between the implant and peri-implant bone 

as planned or from the peri-implant bone only. This can 

have serious consequences (Fig 20-2). 

Explantalion without simultaneous augmentation has 

provided good cl inical results in both early and late im

plant loss. I !owever, when implant loss occurs i n  the 

esthetic zone, socket seal surgery should be performed 

IMplant oss Chapter 20 C 83� 

simultaneous!) with explantation for ridge presenation 
(see chapter 1 2).  After 6 to 8 weeks of heal ing. implant 
therapy can be continued using a multistage approach 
(see chapter 1 3) .  

I mplant loss 

1 .  Remove the implant using an a traumatic technique. 
2 .  Do not perform augmentation proced ure· at the 

t ime of explantat ion; only perform ridge prcsen; a
t ion procedures. 

3 .  After 6 to 8 weeks of heali ng. continue implant 
therapy using a mult istage approach. 
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ter 21  cars, Tattoos, and Excess Soft Tissue 

,'car. and l' cess soft t i ssue that are visible when an in
di'  i d ual 1 smili ng can be an esthetic problem, so i t  is 
i m portant to pre,·ent t he occurrence of t hese late com
p lication� following plast ic-esthetic periodontal and im
plant surgery. e pecially because successful correction 
of t hese problems is \'ery d i fficult and hard to predict.  

car formation frequently results from wound dehis
cence. which results i n  secondary wound healing. 
Ho\\·e,·er. c l inical experience has shown t hat predict
able p re,·ention o f  scars from horizontal incisions is not 
pas ible. e\·en i n  ca es with precise i ncision design and 
u ncomplicated healing. U n like vertical scar correct ion,  
horizontal scar correction is  rarely successful. There
fore. horizontal  i ncisions i n  t he esthetic zone should be 
aYoided if at  all possible. 
An a t tempt can be made to reduce vertical i ncision 
cars w i t h  a rough diamond. However, to achieve a 

good cosmetic resul t ,  i t  is usually necessary to excise 
the Yertical scar t issue w i t h  deep wedge i ncisions and 
t o  sl ightly mobil ize a n d  sut u re the remain ing tissue in 
Ia� ers .  Precise approximat ion of the wound margins is 
crucial .  
Tattooing can result  from the deposit ion of metal par

t icles i n  the soft t i ssues. A coarse diamond bur can be 

used to remove superficial deposits but not t hose in deep 

t issues. Therefore, it is usually necessary to excise the 

entire tattooed area. I t  is  i mportant t o  ensure that the 

subepi thelial  connective t issue is completely removed, 

lea\'ing only the periosteum on the u nderlying bone. 

Small  tattooed areas can be removed as described for ver

tical scars and sutured wi th  a m icrosurgical technique. 

In this case, the prognosis for a successful outcome is 
good. The removal of large areas of mucosa would make 
it necessary to leave the wound open to heal by second
ary intention, leaving t he patient wi th a questionable 
prognosis for a good cosmetic outcome. 
The use of very t hick connective tissue grafts, especial
ly for treatment of gingival recession, can result in the 
formation of excess tissue that does not blend harmoni
ously wi th  the surrounding soft t issues and therefore be
comes a cosmetic problem after completion of healing. 
Relatively simple excision of t he excess t issue can be 
accomplished with a scalpel and/or coarse diamond bur. 
The wound is then left open to heal by secondary in
tention. The prognosis for i mprovement of the cosmetic 
result is good (Fig 2 1 - 1 ) .  

Scars, tattoos, and excess soft tissue 

1 .  Horizontal scars: Predictable correction normally is 
not possible. 

2. Vertical scars: Place deep wedge incisions to excise 
the vertical scar tissue, mobil ize the adjacent soft 
tissue, and suture in layers. 

3. Tattooing: Treat small areas of tattooing like vertical 
incision scars. Excise large tattoos completely and 
leave the wound open to heal by secondary i nten
tion. 

4 .  Excess tissue: Remove with a scalpel and/or coarse 
diamond bur. 

Fig 21-1 (a and b) Ex
cess tissue and scar
ring developed in the 
maxillary left region after 

placement of a coronally 

positioned flap with 
subepithelial connec
tive !Issue graft for root 
coverage. 

Scars, Tattoos, ard E:xcess Soft T ue Chapter 2 C 
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ar Tattoos. and Excess Soft Tissue 
Scars, Tattoos, ard Exces., Soft r Cnap er 21 C en 

Fig 21-1 (c to g) The excess ttssue 1s exc1sed with a scalpel, and the scars are removed w1th a bud-shaped, coarse d iamond bur. 
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Fig 21-1  (h and i) Result after the completion of treatment 1 year after surgery. 
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22 8 ol 91 Wllith V1olat1on 

• \ though Yiolation of t he biologic width  is not a surgi
cal complicat ion per e.  it i s  useful to d iscuss potential 
:;elutions to thi problem because of t he potent ia l  need 
for periodontal urgical treatment.  
I f  a restorat ion  margin is  p laced subgingivally, t here is 
a ris that the preparation margin w i l l  u l t i mately l ie  
ap ical  t o  the floor of t h e  sulcus i n  the area of epithel ial  
or  connectiYe t issue a ttachment ,  resul t i ng in a viola
t ion  o f  t he b i ologic w i d t h  (see chapter 1 ) .  Violat ion of 
t h e  biologic w i d t h  is  a serious complication that  can 
rarely be corrected without major consequences for the 
patient .  Other po sible causes, such as p laque-related 
inflammat ion .  hypersensit i v i ty to dental materials, and 
deficient or defective design of the restorat ion,  must 
be excluded from the d i fferential  d iagnosis . 1 .2 First , 
t h e  pat ient  hould  be g iven opt imal  oral hygiene in
s truct ion and professional  support.  I f  no i mprovement 
is observed . restorat ions in the a ffected areas must be 
removed and replaced by h igh-quali ty long-term provi
s ional  restorat ions.  If t hese measures also fai l ,  it can be 
assumed that  the d i agnosis of biologic wid th  violat ion 
i s  correct .  Radiographs can provide usefu l  addi t ional 
i n format ion .  
I n  t hese cases, a n  apica l ly  posi t ioned flap cou l d  theo
ret ical ly  be used to establ ish t he biologic w i d t h ,  bu t  the 
proce d u re req u i res t h e  removal of tooth-bearing bone. 
It can be assumed tha t  a m i n i m u m  o f  2 mm bet ween the 
restorat ion margin and the crest of bone is  needed to 
establ ish t h e  biologic w i d t h  (see chapter 1) .  Clinical ex

perience has shown tha t  violat ion of the biologic wid th  

usua l ly occurs a t  i nterproximal  s i tes, so the addi t ional 

removal o f  i nterproximal a lveolar bone would be un

avoi dable w i t h  an ap ica l ly  posit ioned flap (as  opposed 

to esthet ic  crown lengtheni ng) .  The price for e l iminat

ing the inflammation would be major esthet ic com

p ro mi ses because o f  t h e  loss of both buccal and, more 

i mport a n t l y, i nterproximal soft t issue. This is  precisely 

w h y  periodontal  surgical procedures are rarely used to 

establ ish the b iologic w i d t h  in the esthetic zone. 

Orthodontic extrusion is t he method o f  choice t o  rees

tabl ish t h e  b iologic w i d t h  in t he esthet ic  zone. Coronal 

movement of t h e  affected teeth can establish the neces

san' dis tance between t h e  restorat ion margin and the 

ere
. 

t of bone 'A'i thout  esthet ic consequences for the soft 

t issue margin.  However, this  requires that orthodontic 
extrusion be accomp l ished without coronal migration 
of the a lveolar bone and gingival margin. This is en
sured by performing marginal gingival fiber resection 
and mechanical root i nstrumentation of t he affected 
teeth once every 2 weeks during the active phase of 
orthodontic treatment3-6 (Fig 22 - 1 ) .  
The  d ifference between orthodontic extraction and 
orthodontic extrusion is that greater and constant force 
is used i n  t he latter case (see chapter 1 2) .  Extrusion is 
completed once the restoration margin has reached a 
slightly supragingival posi t ion. It may be necessary to 
shorten the incisal edges of the provisional restoration 
to account for t he extrusion distance. To prevent re
lapse, active extrusion must be followed by a minimum 
6-month stabi l ization period prior to fabrication of the 
new restoration (Fig 22-2) .  

Biologic width violation 

1 .  To establ ish the d iagnosis of biologic width viola
t ion,  exclude other poten tial causes of inflamma
tion.  

2 .  Orthodontic extrusion is usually the only accept
able method for reestablishment of the biologic 
width  in the esthetic zone. 

3. To prevent relapse, al low a minimum 6-month sta
b i l ization period fol lowing active extrusion prior to 
fabricat ion of the new restorat ion. 
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Orthod 1 979;75 :46-53. 
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Fig 22-1 Orthodontic extrusion IS the method of choice to reestablish the btologtc wtdth tn the esthettc zone. To prevent coronal dis
placement of the alveolar bone and the gtngtval margin, margtnal gingtval fiber resectton and mechamcal root tnstrumentatton of the 
affected teeth should be performed once every 2 weeks during the acttve phase of orthodontic treatment. 
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1c W1dth VIolation 

Fig 22-2a Clinical example of orthodontic extrusion for treatment of biologic width violation. The initial clinical evaluation reveals severe 
Inflammation of the marg1nal g1ngiva around both maxillary central Incisors, which had been restored with crowns. Violation of the biologic 
w1dth is confirmed by a thorough differential diagnosis. 

81olog1c W d'� Vio a• o ChaDter 22 C 847 

Figs 22-2 (b and c) After completion of orthodontic extrusion, the preparation margins of the long-term provisional restorat1on are now 
supragingival and visible, and the marginal gingival is healed and un1nflamed. When a new restoration is fabncated, 1t is preferable 1f the 
restoration margins can rema1n equ1gtng1val; if this is not possible, then they should extend only m1ntmally 1nto the sulcus 

Figs 22-2 (d and e) After complet1on of treatment and prosthetiC rehabilitation, the soft t1ssues are 1nflammat1on free and healthy. (Ortho
dontic treatment: Jo Schwarz, Goppingen; dental techniCian: Uli Schoberer, Seehausen, Germany.) 
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M aterial  l i st 
1. :\tamadent 1acro Instru ment Set 

;\merican Dental y terns, Vaterstetten, Germany 

2. :-.tamadent 1icro Instrument Set 
American Dental Systems, Vaterstetten, Germany 

3. 1amadent Thnneling Knives I and I I  
American Dental Systems, Vaterstetten, Germany 

-L eralene sutures 
Serag Wiessner, aila, Germany 

5. eraflt sutures 
Serag Wiessner, aila, Germany 

6. Gore-Tex sutures 
Gore, Putzbrun n ,  Germany 

'· , ·a. 1 5  and o. 1 2 D  scalpel blades (macroblades) 
Swann Morton,  Sheffield ,  England 

8.  Keydent microblade 
A merican Dental  Systems, Vaterstetten,  Germany 

9. Keydent flexible tunneling microblade 
American Dental Systems, Vaterstetten, Germany 

1 0 .  Bending p l iers for tunnel i ng m icroblade 
A merican Dental Systems, Vaterstetten, Germany 

1 1. Surgical g lass s lab 
Becht,  O ffenburg, Germany 

12. Surgical metal dish 
Mart i n ,  Tut t li ngen, Germany 

13 .. \'ari-TipTM Electrotome Set 

M a kro Med ,  Trier. Germany 

1 4. \'T1 Desmotome 
Deppeler. Rolle,  Switzerland 

1 '5.  Histoar,ryl t i ssue adhesive 

Braun, Melsungen, Germany 

16. Pin Set 
C..ei  t l ic.h,  Wolhu s�n .  Switzerland 

17 .  Titanium Pins 
Geist l ich,  Wolhu en, Switzerland 

1 8 .  Low Profile Neuro osteosynthesis screws, set 
Synthes, Umkirch ,  Germany 

1 9 .  Bone fi lter 
American Dental Systems, Vaterstetten, Germany 

20. Bud-shaped diamond bur, coarse 
Brasseler, Lemgo, Germany 

2 1 .  Round diamond bur with long shaft, small 
Brasseler, Lemgo, Germany 

22 .  Round diamond bur with long shaft, large 
Brasseler, Lemgo, Germany 

23. Carbide bur with long shaft 
Brasseler, Lemgo, Germany 

24. Round carbide bur 
Brasseler, Lemgo, Germany 

25. L indemann bur 
Brasseler, Lemgo, Germany 

26. Diamond bone-cutting disc 
Brasseler, Lemgo, Germany 

27. B io-Gide collagen membrane, 25 x 25 mm 
Geistlich Biomaterials, Woh lhusen, Switzerland 

28. Ossix TM Plus cross- l inked col lagen membrane, 
25 x 30 mm 

OraPharma, Warminster, USA 

29. Emdogain and PrefGel 
Straumann, Freiburg, USA 

30.  Bio-Oss bone substitute, 0 .25-1 mm 

Geistlich Biomaterials, Wohlh usen, Switzerland 
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Abutment teeth 

description of, 612 
design of, 676-677,  679f 
emergence profile of, 676 
high-fluorescence shoulder porcelains 

fused to, 682f-683f 
materials, 677,  680, 681 f-683f 
titanium, 677 
zirconia, 677,  680. 681 f-682f 

Adolescents 
implants in, 691-693, 692f 
root coverage in. 310 

AIDS,  79-80, BOt ,  1 74-1 75, 1 77t 
All-ceramic crown, 4 1 4 f  
Allogeneic materials 

bone substitute, 2 1 2  
connective tissue, 2 1 5  

A l loplastic materials 
bone substitute, 2 1 3  
connective tissue, 2 1 5  

A l lotransplantation, 194 
Alveolar bone 

anatomy of, 28f, 5 1 5 f  
bundle bone, 5 1 5 ,  5 1 5 f  
dehiscence a n d  fenestration of, 2 7 ,  

2 9 f  
remodeling of, 1 3  
resorption of. 5 1 5 .  516f  

Alveolar mucosa, 1 2 3 .  1 2 3f 
Alveolar process, 1 2-13,  1 2 f-13f 
Alveolar ridge defects 

Class I 
buccal t issue deficits associated 

with,  629. 630f 
characteristics of, 6 1 5 ,  648t 
extensive tissue deficits associated 

with,  630, 63 1 f  
fixed partial dent ures for. 61 8-621 ,  

61 9f-620f, 648t 
i l l ustration of. 6 1 6f 
implants for, 62t-624, 622f-624f. 

626-632, 628f-63 1 f. 633f. 648t 
i n lay grafts, 6 1 8 ,  619f 
modified roll  flap technique, 

629-630, 630[. 779, 780f-798f 
muco a! punch procedure, 629f. 

629-630 
pouch procedures, 618,  620f. 621 f, 

697, 698f-717f 
Class I I  

characteristics of. 615,  648t 
fixed partial dentures for, 634f-635f, 

636f. 648t 
hard tissue augmentation in, 632 
i l lustration of. 616f 

implants for, 636, 648t 
inlay graft ing for, 653f-654f 

Class Ill  
autogenous bone blocks in, 636 
characteristics of. 6 1 5 ,  648t 
d istraction osteogenesis in. 636-637, 

638f 
fixed partial dentures for, 637, 

639-640, 648t 
guided bone regeneration with 

autogenous bone particles, 636 
hard tissue augmentation in, 636-637 
i l lustration of. 616f 
implants for, 640-64 1 ,  642f-647f, 

648, 648t 
implant-supported prosthesis for, 638f 
sandwich osteotomy in, 636-637 

classification of. 6 1 3.:..6 1 5 ,  614f, 616f 
guided bone regeneration for, 613,  

62 1-626, 636 
hard tissue augmentation of. 

See Hard tissue augmentation. 
horizontal,  6 1 3  
morphology of. 6 1 3-61 5 ,  614f. 6 1 6 f  
soft tissue augmentation in. 639. 

639f-640f 
soft t issue sculpting in edentulous 

areas, 650f. 65 1 ,  652 f-659f, 655 
,·ertical augmentation of 

cortical bone plate method for, 761 . 
762f-778f 

description of. 636-637 
Alveolar ridge preservation 

after sandwich osteotomy, 524-525 
approaches to. 532 · 

clinical aspects of. 549-561 .  550f-561f 
external gingival support splint for. 546 
fixed partial denture. See Fixed partial 

denture. 
guided bone regeneration for, 532-533, 

5471 
immediate implant placement for, 

535-537. 536f. 547t 
implants for, 549-5 5 5 ,  550f-555f. 579, 

580f-592f 
mechanical soft tissue support for, 

546, 547f. 547t 
prognosis for. 548t 
single-stage implants for. 579, 580f-592f 
socket fi ll ing for, 533, 534f-536f. 537.  

547t 
socket seal s urgery for, 593, 594f-607f 
soft tissue augmentation for, 544-545, 

545f. 54 71. 559f 
Alveolar ridge reconstruction 

autogenous bone grafts for, 621-626. 
622f 

clinical aspects of. 6 1 6-650 
guided bone regeneration for, 621-626 
hard tissue augmentation for. 6 1 6  
soft tissue augmentation for. 6 1 6-61 7f 

Ah·eolar socket healing. 5 1 4 f-5 1 6 f  
Analgesics, 1 81-184 
Ant ibacterial prophyla"is, 1 84-187,  1 87 f  
Ant icoagulants, 1 7 1 - t 72 .  1 76t 

z e 

Anti-inflammatoriP.s, 1 81 - 1 84 
Apically posilionP.d flaps 

biologic width established using. 84 
esthetic crown lengthening using 

il lustration of, 4 1 6f 
ind ications for, 423-426, 424f-425f 
technique, 455,  456f-468f 

A traumatic tooth extraction, 529f-53 1 f  
Attached gingiva, 7 ,  7 f  
Autogenous bone grafts 

description of. 1 94 ,  196, 1 98 
donor sites for, 1 98-199, 200f-201 r 
exposure of. 828 
failure of. 828-829 
guided bone regeneration using, 

621-626, 622f. 636 
harvesting of 

description of, 198-199, 200f-201 f, 
768f 

excessive bleeding after, 80/ ,  80/f 
i l lustration of. 198f 
from mandibular angle. 219,  220f-226f, 

807. 807f 
mandibular symphyseal region, 1 99 

Autografts 
bone block graft from mandibular an�le 

excessi,·e bleeding after, 807, 807f 
technique for, 219. 220f-226f 

connective tissue. See Connective 
tissue autografts. 

subepithelial connective tissue grafts 
from ma"illan tuberositv. 2 1 2 ,  2 1 3f, 

245. 246f:..252f 
.. 

from palate. 201-2 1 2 ,  203f-2 1 2 f. 
227, 228f-236f. 327f  

substitutes for. 2 1 2-2 1 6 ,  2 1 3f-2 1 6 f  
thick mucosal graft from palate. 2 3 / ,  

238f-24-lf, 601f 
Autotransplantation, 194 

B 
Barrier membranes 

collagen, 625-626. 632.  63-lf. 7 5 l f, 
770f. 784f 

expanded polytetrafluoroeth� lene 
532. 625 

guided bone regeneration use of, 
624-626 

nonresorbable. 624-625 
re orbable. 624-625 

Bass technique, modified. 1 66 ,  168£. 169 
Biologic width 

apicall) positioned flap for, 844 
definition of. 16.  18 
dental prosthetics and.  1 8-21 
i l l ustration of. 19f-20f 
implant dentistr)· consideration, 

23-26. 24f-26f 
orthodontic e"trusion for reest bhs 

ment of. BH. 845f-84 -r 
resectiYe periodontal surg r 

erations. 2 2 ,  2· f 
restoration margins nd 2 1 .  _ _  

\·ariations i n .  20 
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B10lo�i< " id t h  
' t'rtical b o n e  loss associated with,  5 5 2  
,j  l,llion o f .  1 8-20. 1 9 f. 2 1 f. 8 4 4 .  

tl45f-84 7 f  
Bkll triangles 

dt>,nlption of, 1 24 ,  4 1 2  
i llustrat ion of. 4 7 4 f  
inlt'rproe\.i m a l  bone l o s  a .  cause of, 

4;"3 
mas\..ing of.  489f 

B!et'ding 
after bone graft han·esting from man

dibu lar angle. 807.  807f 
i n t raoperat i \·e. 804-807, 805f-806f 
postoperati\'e, 8 1 4 .  8 1 5 f  

Bone bloc grafts 
description of, 1 94 .  1 96 .  1 9 7 f  
guided bone regenerat ion using,  

6 2 1 -622 . 62 3 f  
fr o m  mandibular angle, 2 1 9 ,  220f-

2 26f. 807.  807f 
Bone dehiscence. 284,  286f 
Bone morphogenetic proteins,  1 9 6  
B o n e  subs t i tute materials 

description of. 2 1 3-2 1 5 .  2 1 4 f-2 1 5 f  
guided bone regeneration using,  

6 2 1 -6 2 6  
soc\..e t  fi l ling using.  5 3 3 ,  536f 
xenogeneic. 2 1 2-2 1 3 ,  623 

Buccal  tunnel flap. 5 70f. 790f 
Bundle bone, 5 1 5 , 5 1 5 f  
Burs 

c 

carbide. 599f 
diamond, 4 2 2 f, 4 4 7 f  

Cancellous bone, 1 3  
Cementoenamel junction 

descript ion of. 4 f-5f. 28f, 1 2 8f, 298, 
308. 3 7 6 f  

esthetic crown lengthening and,  426 
Cement u m ,  9-1 1 .  l l f  
Chlorhex i d ine.  1 64 f- 1 6 5 f, 1 66 ,  1 84-185,  

8 1 9f 
Class I aheolar r idge defects. See Alveo

lar r idge defects, Class I .  
Class I 1  a l \'eolar ri dge defects. See 

Ah·eolar r i dge defects, Class II. 
Class I I I  al\'eolar ridge defects. See 

Ah·eolar ridge defects, Class IlL 
C l i nical crowns, short,  409, 4 1 0f 
Col lagen barrier m e mbranes, 625-626, 

632.  634f, 7 5 1 f, 7 7 0 f, 784[ 
Compl ications 

abscess, 8 2 0 .  8 2 1 f  
autogenous bone graft fai l ure, 828-829 
biologic width \'iolation, 844, 845f-847f 
connectn e t i ssue graft necrosis. 824, 

8 2 5 f  
cortical bone graft fai l ure, 8 2 8  
excess s o ft  t i  s u e ,  8 3 6 .  8 3 7 f-84 1 f  
flap necrosis.  824 
flap pcrforatwn, 810.  8 1 0 f-8 1 1 f  

greater palat ine artery in jury during 
subepithelial connective t issue 
graft harvest ing from palate, 
804 . 805 f-806f 

i m p lan t lo s ,  832f-833f 
intraoperative bleeding, 804-807,  

805f-806f 
postoperative bleeding, 8 1 4 ,  8 1 5 f  
postoperative wound i n fection,  

8 1 8-821 , 8 1 9 f, 821 f 
scars, 836, 837f  
tattoos, 836 
wound dehiscence, 8 1 8-820, 819f  
wound i n fection, 8 1 8-82 1 ,  81 9f, 821 f 

Composite resin restorations,  for i n ter
dental closure, 4 9 1 f-493f 

Connective tissue 
gingival, 7 ,  7f, 14, 18 
peri-implant,  16, 23-24 

Connective t i ssue autografts 
coronally advanced flaps with, 306, 307f 
description of, 194, 1 98 
donor s i tes for, 1 99-2 1 2  
double lateral bridging flap with,  3 3 7 ,  

338f-356f 
gi ngival recession treated with,  3 3 7 ,  

3 3 8f-3 56f. 3 5 7 ,  358f-3 70f 
harvesting of, 1 99-2 1 2  
i l l ustration of, 1 99f 
modified tunnel technique with, 3 5 7 ,  

358f-370f 
subst it ute materials for, 2 1 5-2 1 6 ,  2 1 6f 

Connective t i ssue grafts 
coronal l y  advanced flaps with,  295, 

296f,  306, 307f 
excess soft tissue caused by.  836, 

837f-84 1 f  
extraction socket coverage using, 

544-545 
free, 496f 
gingival augmentation using, 258f 
gingival recession treated with, 297,  

2 9 7 f, 305 
i l l ustration of, 1 1 2 f 
kerat i n ized gingiva, 294-295, 296f 
modi fied tunnel technique, 299f-3 01 f 
necrosis of. 824, 825f 
pouch procedure using, for Class I 

alveolar ridge defects, 6 1 8  
root coverage using, 297,  29 7f. 305 
subepithel ial .  See Subepi t helial  

connective t issue grafts. 
thick gingiva created using, 297f. 

2 9 7-298 
Continuous sut ures, 1 00-1 0 1 ,  1 0 1 f  
Controlled pressure technique, for soft 

t issue sculpting. 650f, 6 5 1  
"Cookie culler" technique, for soft tissue 

sculpting. 65 1 ,  655,  656f, 733f 
Coronally advanced flaps 

connective tissue autograft with,  306, 
3 0 7 f  

description of, 289-290 
enamel matrix derivative w i t h ,  292,  

3 7 1 ,  3 7 2 f-388f 

gingival recession treated with, 292, 
295. 296f. 319, 320f-336f. 371 ' 
372f-388f 

kerat in ized gingiva, 295 
root coverage using, 297 
subepithelial connective tissue graft 

with,  295, 296f, 3 1 9 ,  320f-336f 
Cortical bone blocks, 1 99 
Cortical bone plates 

description of, 624, 624f 
exposure of, 828 
fai l u re of, 828-829 
necrosis of, 829 
resorption of. 829 
vertical ridge augmentation using, 

761 , 762f-778f 
Cribriform plate, 1 2 f-1 3 f, 1 2-13 
Crowns 

esthetic lengthening of. See Esthetic 
crown lengthening. 

implant-supported, 43 7f, 503f-504f 
surgical lengthening of, 4 8 1 ,  488 

Custom im pression tray, 668, 670f-6 7 1 f  

D 
Oenlogingival complex 

anatomy of, 20f, 2 1 ,  27, 2 7 f  
coronal d isp lacement o f ,  435f 
coronal growth of.  426 
d i mensions of 

i nsufficient, 420, 423f 
normal ,  4 1 7  
3 m m  o r  more, 4 1 8  
without osseous resection, 420, 

4 20f-4 2 2f, 424f 
Denture. See Fixed partial dent ures. 
Oeproteinized bovine bone mineral 

bone block grafts covered with, 622, 
625f 

guided bone regeneration and, 625f 
socket fi l l ing with,  533,  534f,  537, 

552,  5 5 3 f, 558f 
Diagnosti provisional restorations 

esthetic crown lengthening, 426, 463f 
gingival esthetics analysis, 1 3 7 ,  1 39, 

1 4 2 f-143f, 1 46f 
Diagnostic wax-up, 684,  685f 
Distraction osteogenesis 

in Class liJ alveolar ridge defects, 
636-63 7 ,  638f 

guided bone regeneration and, 
comparisons between. 637 

before tooth extraction, 5 2 2-529, 
523f-529f 

Double lateral bridging flap 
with connective tissue autograft, for 

localized gingival recess ion, 
337' 3 38f-3 56f 

i l l ustration of, 1 08f 
Double-crossed sutures, 1 07f. 366f. 368f. 

400f, 508f, 5 73f, 588f, 792f 
Double-s l i ng sutures, 1 0 4 ,  1 04f, 449f, 

729f. 753f 
Drapes, 1 62-1 63,  1 64 f  

E 
Edentulous space. See Alveolar ridge 

defects. 
Emergence profi le 

abutments, 676 
defi nit ion of. 676 
of soft tissue contouring transferred to 

provisional implant-supported 
prosthesis, 660, 66 1 f-667f 

Enamel matrix derivative 
coronally advanced flap with, for 

gingival recess ion, 292, 371 , 
372f-388f 

description of, 290-292, 291f, 305 
Enamel matrix proteins. 80 
Endocrine disorders, 1 73-1 74 
Envelope technique, 298 
Epithelial attachment,  5,  18 
Eruption, 409-4 1 2  
Esthetic crown lengthening 

apical ly positioned flap for 
i l l ustration of, 4 1 6f 
ind ications for, 423-426, 424f-425f 
technique, 455, 456f-468f 

case example of. 484f 
cementoenamel junction as reference 

point for, 426 
dentogingival complex dimensions 

for. See Oenlogingival complex. 
diagnostic provisional restorations, 

426, 463f 
gingivectomy. See Gi ngivectomy. 
goal of. 4 1 5  
irregular gi ngival margins treated 

with, 4 1 2 ,  41 3f-4 14f 
kerat inized gingiva width,  415,  

4 1 5 f-416f 
long-term stabi l i ty of, 426 
predictabi l i ty  of, 426 
technical aspects of. 4 1 5-425. 

4261 
theOI'y of. 408-41 0  
i n  young patients, 426-427 

Expanded polytelralluoroethylene 
barrier membran s, 532, 625 
sutures, 57, 1 1 5 . 1 1 5f 

Explanlalion instruments, for implant 
removal .  833, 833f 

Extract ion of teeth. See Tooth extraction. 
Extraction sockets 

F 

connective tissue grafts for coverage 
of, 544-545 

fi l l i ng of. 533.  534f-536f, 5471. 552,  
553f. 555, 558f 

healing of. 5 1 4-5 16.  5 1 4 f-5 1 6f 
hopeless teeth, 546. 548, 554. 556f, 596f 
morphology types, 5481 
osseous remodeling of. 5 1 4  

Fixation sutures. 1 09, 1 1 2 f 
Fixed mo k-ups. 1 39 

Fixed partial dentures 
adhesive, 6 1 3 ,  709f 
alveolar ri dge defects treated with 

Class I ,  618-6 2 1 ,  61 9f-620f 
Class I I ,  634f-635f, 636f 
Class I l l ,  637, 639-640 

alveolar ridge preservation with 
protocols for. 548t 
single-stage approach, 555. 556f-561 f 
socket seal surgery with, 593, 

594f-607f 
technique for, 565, 566f-577f 

disadvantages of, 61 2-6 1 3  
soft t issue augmentation for restora

tion of, 6 1 7 f 
soft tissue impression for, 660 

Flap(s) 
apically positioned. See Apica l l y  

positioned flaps. 
blood supply to margins of, 78, 79t 
buccal tunnel , 570f 
corona l ly ad\'anced. See Coronal l )  

advanced flaps. 
double lateral bridging 

with connective t issue au tograft. for 
local ized gingival recession, 
337,  338f-356f 

i l l ustration of, 1 08f 
full-thiclness. 90, 9 1 f, 746f, 783f 
mucoperiosteal, 77. 90. 9l f-92f 
mucoperiosteal-mucosal, 95-96, 

95f-96f 
mucosal ,  7 7 ,  91-96, 92f-96f 
necrosis of, 824 
partial-th ickness, 91-96. 92f-96f. 

344f, 362f. 422, 46 1 f. 482f, 72.Jf 
perforation of. 810. 81 0f-81 1 f  
split-thic\..ness, 325f 
tension of.  78, 791 
tension-free closure of. 303 
th ickness of, 78, 79l , 86, 303 
tooth extraction and. 5 1 5  
wound healing affected by. 77-78, 79t 

Flapless immediate implant placement. 
549, 552f 

Forced eruption. 5 1 7  
Free connecli\'l' tissue grafts. 496f 
Free gingiva, Sf. 5-7 
Free t i  sue grafts 

physiologic principles of, 1 94-196 
requ i rements for, ! 96-198 

Full-thic\..ncss !laps. 90. 91 f. 746f. 
783f 

G 
Gingiva 

anatomv of. 4-9. 4f-9f. 1 23-1 3 1  
attached. 7,  7 f  
biotypes of, 29-30 
blood supply to, 1 6- 1 7  
color of, 1 23 ,  262f 
conn .clive tissue of. 7 ,  ?f. 14. 18 
display of. in smi le. 1 2 1 f. 1 30 ,  1 3 1 f  
('XCllSSi\'0 display of 

abrasion as <:.Ju'n of, 41 () 4 1 1  f 
alt�rnd activP oruption a cau of 

410.  4 1 1 f  
al tered passivo eruption a cau of 

409, 41 or. 432f 
causes of. 408-4 10 
description of, .JOB.  40<Jf 
overeruption as causP. of 4 1 0 ,  4 1 1  f 

free, sf. 5-7 
health of. 1 22 .  1 2 2f 
inlcrd ntal. Sf. 9.  1 24 .  1 24f 
interproximal. 462f 
kerat inized. Ser Keratinized gingi \ a. 
marginal.  284 
open embrasure spaces. Sen Blar 

triangles. 
scalloped. 29-30. 31 f. 1 24 , -181 
stippl i ng of, 1 23 ,  1 2 3f 
surface texture of, 1 23 .  123f  
thick, 29-30. 3 1 f  
th iclness of, 5 .  262t 
thin,  29-30, 3 1 1. 285. 297 
translucencv of. gingh al augmentation 

for reduction of, 260. 261f-265f, 
275f 

width of, 5 
Gi ngi\'al augmentation 

connective tissue graft for. 258f 
gingi,·al recession prevention using 

after orthodontic treatment. 266-268, 
Z66f-Z68f 

after prosthetic tr 'atment. 256. 
257f-260f 

ginghal translucency reduced with. 
260. 261 f-265f 

prognosis for. 269 
subepithelial connective t issue graft 

for. 269, 2 7 1 . 272f-281f  
technical aspects of. 269 

Gingi\'al contour. 1 2 7 .  1 28f-1 29f 
Gingival sthetics 

age-related changes. 1 53 
criteria for. 1 22-1 3 1  
ethical conflicts i n .  1 5 3  
mucogingival surgery for correction 

of. 1 3 2 .  t 33l 
oven·iew of.  120 

G i ngival esthetics analysis 
aging considerations. 153 
case example of. 1 45f-1 52f 
diagnostic pro\'isional restorations, 

1 3 7 ,  1 3' .  1 42f-1-13f 
form for. 144.  H4f 
incisal edge po i l ion. 134. 1 361, 1 44 
landmar\..s ,  1 34-1 36. 1 35f-13tif 
moc\..-ups. 1 3 7-139, t 38[, 140f 
tooth length. 1 3 5 .  1 37\ 

Gingival inflammation. :!0, :2 1 £, - - .  -gt 
1 2 2  

G ingi\·,tl margin 
anatonn of. 5. Sf. .l2. IT,  1 2 -
assessnient of. 1 34-1 3 5  
coronal d isplacement of . . n 
incisions ,\long. tlti, a-t 
irregular 
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l.in"\\ al margin 
rou n d  natural teeth, 4 1 2  
rou n d  pro�thetically restored teeth, 

4 1 2 .  4 1 3 f-4 H f  
i l lustration of. 4 1 1 f  
periodontal surgery for, 4 1 2  

111 ma'\.i l l a .  1 29 f  
�nnmetrY o f .  450f 

Gingi' a l  niargi n  profile. 1 2 5-1 2 7 .  126f 
Gingi\  a !  recession 

bone dehiscence associated with, 284,  
286f 

buccal.  285f 
classification of.  303.  304f,  3 2 2 f. 340f, 

361 f. 3 7 5 f, 3 9 3 f  
description o f .  2 0  
epidemiology of. 284-285 
etiolog� of. 284-2 8 5 .  286t 
g ingi\·al augmentation for prevention of 

after orthodontic treatment. 266-268, 
266f-268f 

after prosthetic treatment. 256, 
2 5 7 f-260f 

i l l ustration of, 2 1 f. 1 07 f-108f 
labial.  2 6 7 f  
localized 

coronally ad\·anced flap with sub
epithelial connective tissue graft 
for. 3 1 9 ,  3 2 0 f-336f 

description of,  301 ,  302t 
double lateral bridging flap with 

connective tissue autograft for, 
3 3 7 .  3 3 8 f-3 5 6 f  

m o d ified t u n n e l  technique w i t h  
connective tissue autograft for, 
3 5 7 .  3 5 8 f-370f 

M i l le r  classification of,  303.  304f, 
3 2 2 f, 340f. 361 f. 3 7 5 f, 393f 

m ul t i p le 
coronal!� advanced flap with enamel 

matrix derivative for, 3 7 1 ,  
3 72 f-388f 

description of,  3 0 1 -302,  3021  
periodont i t is-related, 284f 
prosthetical ly treated teeth, 310,  3 1 1 f  
Sti l lman 's clefts versus, 2 8 5 ,  2 8 7 f  
treatment o f  

connective tissue grafts. 2 8 9 ,  305 
corona l l y  advanced flaps, 289-290, 

3 1 9, 3 20f-3 3 6 f  
goal s ,  2 8 8-298 
i n dications for, 287, 288f 
periodontal health after, 288-292 
root co\·erage. See Root coverage. 

ub<Jpithelial connective tissue 
grafts, 3 1 9 ,  3 2 0 f-3 3 6 f  

tec h n i ca l  aspects, 2 9 8-302 

�edge-shaped defects with, 308,  

'J08f-309f, 3 4 3 f  

Gmgival zen i t h ,  1 24-1 2 7 ,  1 2 5 f-1 26f, 

4 3 4 f, 4 4 6 f  
G gnecto m v  

en ogingnal c o m plex d i mensions 

uffic1ent for, 4 2 0 ,  4 2 0 f  
cat o n  for 4 1 6 f  

ostectomy and, 439,  440f-454f 
soft tissue contouring and thinning 

after. 435f  
technique for, 429,  430f-438f 

Greater palatine artery 
anatomy of. 202,  203f 
damage

. 
to, during subepithelial con

nective tissue graft harvesting 
from palate, 804, 805f-806f 

Guided bone regeneration 
alveolar ridge defects treated with,  

6 1 3 , 6 2 1 , 636 
alveolar ridge preservation 

description of, 5 3 2-5 3 3 ,  547t 
i mmediate i m plant placement with,  

537 
autogenous bone for, 62 1-626, 622f 
barrier membranes for, 624-626 
bone block grafts for, 62 1-622 ,  623f 
bone substitute materials for, 62 1-626 
deproteinized bovine bone m ineral 

particles and, 625f 
d istraction osteogenesis and, compari

sons between, 6 3 7  
hard tissue augmentation using, 621 

Guided tissue regeneration 
connective tissue attachments using, 

290, 290f 
description of, 3 8  

G u m m y  s m i le 

H 

causes of 
abrasion, 4 1 0 ,  4 1 1 f  
altered active eruption, 4 1 0 ,  4 1 1 f  
altered passive eruption, 409, 4 1 0f. 

4 1 2 , 4 3 2 f  
overeruption, 4 1 0, 4 1 1 f  

correction of, 4 1 0, 4 1 2  
definition of, 408 
description of, 408,  409f 
esthetic crown lengthening for. See 

Esthetic crown lengthening. 
i l l ustration of, 409f 

Hard t issue augmentation 
autogenous bone blocks for, 636 
Class II defects, 632 
Class III  defect , 636-6 3 7  
description of, 6 2 1  
d istraction osteogenesis for, 636-637 
guided bone regeneration, 621-626, 636 
modified double-layer technique, 626, 

62 7f, 739, 740f-760f 
sandwich osteotomy, 636 
single-stage, 626-632,  628f 
two-stage, 626-632 ,  829 

HJV, 79-80, 801, 1 74-1 75,  1 77 1  
Hopeless teeth, 5 4 6 ,  548, 5 5 4 ,  556f, 596f 

Horizontal alveolar ridge augmentation, 
626, 6 2 7 f, 739, 740f-760f 

Horizontal mattress suture, 602f-603f, 
7 5 2 f  

Horizontal papil la augmentation 
free connective t issue grafts for, 496f 

predictability of, 484 
subepithelial connective tissue graft 

for, 499, 500f-5 1 1 f  
Horizontal releasing incisions, 88, 88f 
Horizontal sl ing sutures, 1 04 ,  106, 107f, 

1 09f, 328f-330f, 350f, 3 8 1 [  

I m mediate implant placement 
alveolar ridge preservation using, 

535-537, 536£, 547t 
flapless, 549, 552f, 582f 
periodontal d isease effects on, 535 
socket fi l ling with deproteinized 

bovine bone mineral, 533,  534f, 
537,  552, 553f, 558f 

soft tissue recession after, 535 
Immediate provisionalization of 

implants, 553-554, 554f 
Immunosuppression, wound healing 

affected by, 79, 801 
lmp lant(s) 

in adolescents, 691-693, 692f 
alveolar ridge defects treated with 

Class l ,  621-624, 622f-624f, 626-632, 
628f-63 1 f, 633f, 648t 

Class II, 636, 6481 
Class Ill, 640-641,  642f-647f, 648, 648t 

alveolar ridge preservation, 549-555, 
550f-5 55f, 5 79, 580f-592f 

biologic width around, 23-26, 24f-26f 
designs of, 26f 
in esthetic zone, 686-691 
explantation instruments for removal 

of, 833,  833f 
fixed partial  denture versus, for miss

ing teeth replacement, 6 1 0-613 
i m mediate provisionalization of, 

553-554, 554f 
keratinized gingiva around, 30, 3 2 ,  33f 
in l ining mucosa, 32 
loss of, 83 2f-833f 
m issing teeth replacement using, 

6 1 0-6 1 3  
positioning of. 684, 686-691 
radiographic templates for, 684, 685f 
selection of, 684, 686-691 
surgical templates for, 684, 685f 
uncovering of 

in Clas ll alveolar ridge defects, 
630-63 1 , 632t 

modified roll flap technique for, 
629-630, 630f, 779, 780f-798f 

second-stage. 7 74f 
in young patients, 691-693. 692f 

I mplant placement 
computer-assisted, 684 
delayed, 544, 545f 
horizontal ridge augmentation with,  

modified double-layer technique 
for, 739, 740f-760f 

i m med iate. See I m mediate implant 
placement. 

multi stage. 554-555,  55 5£, 632, 633f 

single-stage, 549-554, 550f-554f, 579, 
580f-592f 

socket seal surgery with, 593, 594f-607f 
vertical ridge augmentation with, cor

tical bone plate method for, 761 ,  
762f-778f 

Implant shoulder 
apicocoronal positioning of, 689-690, 

690f 
i l lustration of, 686f 
mesiodistal positioning of, 687-688, 

688f 
oro facial positioning of, 687, 687f 

Implant-supported crowns, 437f, 
503f-504f 

Implant-supported prosthesis 
Class lll alveolar ridge defects treated 

with, 638f 
provisional, emergence profile of soft 

tissue contouring transferred to, 
660, 661 f-667f 

screw-retained, 680, 68 1 f  
Incisal edge position, 1 34 , 1 36£, 1 4 4 ,  444f 
lncision(s) 

crestal, 727f 
gingival margin, 86, 87f 
intrasulcular, 504f, 724f. 745f, 767[, 789f 
marginal, 86, 87f, 395f 
paramarginal, 86, 87f, 461f 
releasing, 88-89, 88f-89f, 97£, 222f. 

3 3 1 f-332f, 384f, 708f, 754f, 773f 
sulcular, 86, 87f 
training in, 66 

Incision-free flapless procedures. for 
root coverage, 298 

Incisors 
congenitally missing, 701f 
orthodontic extrusion of. 5 1 8f-5 1 9f 

infection, wound. 8 1 8-821 , 819f, 821f  
Infectious diseases, 1 74-1 75, 1 7 71 
Inflammation 

gingival, 20, 2 1 f. 77, 791 , 122 
surgery contraindications, 162 

Informed con ent, 1 58-1 59, 1 59f, 1601 
Infraorbital arteries, 14 
Inlay grafts 

alveolar ridge defect reconstruction 
using 

Class I, 618,  619f 
Class I I ,  653f-654f 

modified pouch technique versus, 621 
palatal island flap and, for soft tissue 

augmentation, 7 1 9 ,  720f-738f 
soft tissue contouring after, 656f 
tissue volume loss asso iated with, 6 1 7  

Interdental papi lla. See Papilla. 
Internal horizontal mattress suture, 

1 02[. 1 02-103 
Interproximal bone loss. 472-473, 474f 
Interrupted sutures, 98f. 98-100, 353f, 

605f. 730f 
Intraoperative bleeding. 804-807. 

805f-806f 
lntrasulcular incisions, 504f. 724f. 745f, 

767f, 789f 

J 
junctional epithelium, 5-7. 6f. 9f, 1 6 ,  

1 6f, 1 9f, 25.  289f 

K 
Keratinized gingiva 

causes of, 292-293 
connective tissue grafts for, 294-295, 

296f 
description of, 1 7 ,  1 8f. 30, 32, 33f. 

1 23, 256 
width of 

description of, 303 
esthetic crown lengthening affected 

by, 4 1 5 ,  4 1 5 f-416f 
gingiv'ectomy requirements, 445f 
measurement of. 433f 

Knot tying, 62-63, 64f-66f, 1 1 4f-1 1 6f, 
1 1 5- 1 1 6  

L 
Light source, for operating microscope, 

45, 45f-46f 
Lining mucosa, 4, 32 
Local anesthesia, 1 79-181 
Lou pes. 43.  43f-44 f, 46t, 47 

M 
Macrosurgical instruments, 39f, 4 7 ,  

48f-49f 
lagnificalion systems, 4 1 , 43-47, 43f-47f 

Mandibular angle, bone blod. graft har
vesting from 

excessive bleeding after, 807. 807f 
technique for. 2 1 9 ,  220f-226f 

Marginal gingiva, 284 
Marginal periodontitis, t62 
Masticatory mucosa. 4 ,  20 1 ,  292 
Mattress sutures. 1 00f. 100-103, 

1 02f-103f, 3 3 1 f. 383f. 448f. 
602f-603f. 752f. 7 7 1  f-7 72f 

Maxil lary tuberosity, subepithelial con
nective tissue graft from, 2 I 2 ,  
21 3f. 2 4 5 .  246f-2 52f, 505[ 

Microsurger) 
advantages of. 38,  40f 
definition of. 38, 41 
macrosurgcry versus, 39f. 42f 
optical magnification systems, 4 1 ,  

43-4 7 ,  43f-47f. 60 
suture materials for, 56-58. 56f-59f. 

57t. 5m 
technical requirements for. 43-59 
training in, 60-66, 61 f-67f 
wound healing benefits of. 7 7 .  79t 

Microsurgical instruml'nts 
combination forceps. 5 1 .  52f 
i l lustration of. 47, 49f 
needle holder, 52-5 3 .  53 f. 60, 99f 
needles, 57-58, 58[ 
papilla elevator. 5 2 ,  53f 

scalpel blades, 47,  51,  5 1  f 
scalpel handle, 4 7 ,  50f-5 1 f, 5 1  
scissors, 53,  54f, 66 
training in use of, 60-62 ,  6 1 f  
tunneling knives, 5 5 ,  55f, 299, 396£, 

725f 
Minimally invasive surge�. 38 
Missing teeth 

abutments 
design of. 676-677,  679[ 
emergence profile of, 676 
high-fl uorescence shoulder porcP-

lains fused to, 682f�83! 
materials, 677,  680, 681 f�83f 
titanium, 677 
zirconia, 677,  680. 681 f-682f 

alveolar ridge defects associated with. 
See Ah·eolar ridge defects. 

fixed partial dentures for 
abutment teeth considerations. 6 1 2  
adhesive, 6 1 3 ,  709f 
comentional. 6 1 2� 1 3  
disadvantages of. 6 1 2-61 3  
implant versus, 6 1 0-6 1 3  

implant-supported prostheses for 
description of. 6 1 2  
provisional. emergence profile o f  soft 

tissue contouring transferred to, 
660, 661£-667[ 

incisors, 697. 698f-7 1 7f 
panties. See Panties. 
soft tissue 

augmentation of. See Soft tissue. 
custom impression tray. 668. 670f-671f 
emergence profile transferred to 

implant-supported pro\·isional 
restoration, 660. 661f-667f 

impression of. for final restoration 
fabrication, 660-674 

sculpting of. in edentulous area 
650f. 6 5 1 .  652f-659f. 655. 733f 

transferring provisional pontic con
tours to work.ing cast for final 
restoration. 668. 668f-674f 

Mock-ups. 1 37-1 39. 1 38f. HOf 
Modified double-layer technique. for 

horizontal hard tissue augm n
tat ion. 626. 627f, 739.  
740f-760f 

Modified pouch technique, 6 2 1 ,  697. 
698f-7 1 7 f  

Modified ridge lap panties. 675 
Modified roll  flap technique. 629-630 

630f. 779,  780f-798f 
Modified tunnel technique 

buccal partial-thickness tunnel 
created \\ ith.  583f 

with connecti,·c tissue aut�ra 5 -
358£-370£ 

description of. 299 , 300£-lOlf 3 1  
gingival recession treated \\ 1th. - -

3 58f-370f. 389, 9 0  -4 0  f 
papilla reconstruction usin,t.. 49--4 
\\'ith subepithelial conn tl\ 

graft. 389, 3\lOf-404 
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tu 1gingh I surgt>r� . 1 3 2 .  1 33 t  
t u ,  opt'rio�tPal flaps. 7 7 .  9 0 .  9 1  f-92 f  
ha opt'riostPal-mucosal flaps. 95-96. 

9 5 f-96f 
1mo�al flaps. 7 7 . 9 1 -96, 9 2 f-96f 
tmo,al graft from palate. 2 3 7 .  

:! 38f-244f. 6 0 1 f  
lucosal punch procedure, 629f. 

6 2 9-630 
lucosal-mucoperiosteal - m ucosal flap, 96 

\lultistage approach 

N 

fh.ed partial  denture ,  5 5 5  
i mplant placement .  554-5 5 5 ,  5 5 5 f. 

6 3 2 . 6 3 3 f  

ec.ro·i s  
connecti,·e tissue graft, 824, 825f 
cortical bone plates,  828-829 
flap . 824 
wound marg i n ,  38 

• ·eedle holder,  52-5 3 .  5 3 f. 60,  99f 
_ 'eedles. suture, 5 7-58. 58f 
• 'onab orbable sutures. 56f. 5 7  
. ·anre orbable barrier membranes. 

624-625 

0 
Onla� grafts. 6 1 7 
Open gingh·al embrasure spaces. See 

also Blad. triangles. 
orthodontic approaches for, 484-488, 

485f-48 7 f  
surgical approaches for, 4 8 1 , 484, 484f 

Open wound healing. 8 1 8  
Operating microscope. 43-47, 44f-46f, 46t 
Oral hygiene 

postoperative. 1 6 5 .  1 69 t  
preoperati,·e. 1 6 2  

Oral mucosa, 4,  1 2 3 ,  1 2 3 f  
Oral sulcular epithelium. 5 ,  S f  
Orthodontic extraction, 844 
Orthodontic extrusion 

biologic w i d t h  reestablishment with.  
844, 845f-84 7 f  

orthodontic extraction versus, 844 
before tooth extraction,  5 1 7-52 1 ,  

5 1 8 f- 5 2 2 f  
Orthodon t i c  t reatmen t .  gingiva l  aug

m e n tation for prevention of 
gingi,·al recession after, 
266-268, 266f-268f 

0 eous crest. 2 7-29, 2 8 f-29f, 29t 
0 seous remode l i ng .  o f  extraction 

sockets .  5 1 4  
0 tectomy a n d  gingi\'ectomy. for es

t hetic crown lengthening. 439,  
440f-45 4 f  

eo :nt h e  i s  screws. 768f-769f 
eo omv 
l ustratlon of,  2 2 3 f  

d\\ c h .  5 2 2 ,  5 2 4 ,  5 24£. 636-637 
"rup wn , 4 1 0, 4 1 1 f  

p 
Palatal island flap and inlay graft, 7 1 9 , 

720f-738f 
Palate 

blood supply to,  203f 
subepitl1elial connective tissue graft 

harvesting from 
com plications of, 804, 805f-806f 
greater palatine artery injury during, 

804 , 805f-806f 
i llustration of, 3 2 7 f, 397f, 545f, 5 7 1 £, 

585f, 707f, 729f, 752f 
technique for, 201-2 1 2 ,  203f-2 1 2 f. 

2 2 7 .  228f-236f 
thick mucosal graft harvested from, 

2 3 7 ,  238f-244f, 60 1 f  
Papilla 

anatomy of, 9 ,  124 
Class III  defect, 485f 
height of 

classification for loss of, 4 74 ,  479f 
determinants, 472 

loss of 
etiology of,  472-474 
generalized , 4 7 2 
iatrogenic causes of, 4 74 ,  4 76 f  
local ized, 472 
periodontal surgery as cause of,  477f 

soft tissue defects caused by damage 
to, 475f  

Pap i l l a  elevator, 5 2 ,  53f ,  396f, 399f 
Papi lla reconstruction 

case example of, 480f-483f 
horizontal augmentation 

free connective tissue graft for, 496f 
predictab i l i ty of, 484 
subepi thelial  connective tissue graft 

for, 499, 500f-5 1 1 f  
i n l ay graft i ng for, 6 1 8  
long-term stabi l i ty of, 496 
modified tunnel technique for, 

495-496 
orthodontic approaches, 484-488, 

485f-487f 
restorative approaches, 488-494, 

488f-494f 
surgical approaches, 481 , 484f 
technical aspects of, 495-496 

Partia l-thi ckness flaps, 9 1 -96, 92f-96f, 
344f, 362f, 422,  461 f. 482f, 724f 

Patient management 
i n formed consent, 1 58-1 59, 1 59f, 1 60t 
postoperative, 1 65-169, 1 66f-1 68f, 169t 
postoperative instruct ions, 1 60,  1 6 1 f  
preoperative, 1 62-1 63, 1 6 3 f-164f 
risk factors. See Risk factors. 

Peri-im p lant dehiscence defects, 3 1 0 ,  
3 1  2 f-3 1 3 f  

Peri-implant m ucosa, 1 7- 1 8  
Peri-imp lant soft tissue recession, 6 4 1  
Peri- i mplant structures 

anatomy of. 1 6- 1 7,  1 6 f-1 7 f  
connective tissue, 1 6  

Periodontal disease 
immediate i mplant placement affected 

by, 535 
wound healing affected by,  77,  79t 

Periodontal fibers, 9-1 1 , 16,  1 7f 
Periodontal ligament 

anatomy of, 9,  1 4 f  
fibers of, 41 9f, 447f. 464f, 5 2 9 ,  530f, 

569f 
Periodontal pretreatment, 162,  163f 
Periodontal probe, 323f,  433f 
Periodontal surgery 

aftercare, 1 66 
biologic width considerations, 2 2 ,  23f 
instruments for, 47-55, 48f-55 f  
irregular gingival margins treated 

with,  4 1 2  
papilla loss secondary t o ,  477f 
postoperative management, 165-169, 

1 66f-168f, 169t 
preoperative management, 162-163, 

1 6 3 f-164f 
risk factors. See Risk factors. 

Periodonti tis-related gingival recession, 
284f 

Periodontium 
alveolar process, 1 2- 1 3 ,  1 2 f-13f 
blood supply to,  14-1 5 ,  1 4f-1 5 f  
gingiva. See Gingiva. 
health of, 1 2 2 ,  1 2 2f, 162, 288-292 
innervation of, 14-1 5 ,  1 4 f-15f 

Periosteal s l i tt ing, 90,  91f  
Periosteal sutures, 1 08-109, 1 1 0f-1 1 1 f, 

465f 
Periosteum 

description of, 1 3  
subepiilielial grafts with,  207f-208f 

Plaque control, 162,  1 63f 
Plastic-esthetic periodontal surgery, 38 
Panties 

designs for, 675-676, 676f-678f 
materials, 677, 680, 680f 
modified ridge lap, 675 
ovate, 675, 676f 
porcelain-fused-to-metal, 680f 
provisional, transferring contours to 

working cast for final restora
tion, 668, 668f-674f 

requirements of, 675 
total ridge lap, 675 

Positioning sutures, 1 09,  1 1 1 ,  11 3f, 
365f, 398f. 506£, 5 7 2 f  

Posterior superior alveolar arteries, 14,  1 5 f  
Postoperative bleeding, 8 1 4 , 8 1 5 f  
Postoperative instructions, 1 60,  1 6 1 f  
Postoperative management , 1 65-169, 

1 6 6f-1 68f, 169t 
Postoperative medications, 165,  1 78-187 
Postoperative wound infection, 818-82 1 ,  

81 9£, 8 2 1 f  
Pouch procedures 

connective t issue grafts, 6 1 8  
modified, 621 , 697, 698f-71 7 f  

Preoperative management, 1 62-1 63,  
1 6 3 f-164f 

Preoperative medications, 1 78-1 87 
Pressure contouring technique, for soft 

tissue sculpting, 650f, 651 
Primary wound healing, 70-7 1 ,  72f-73f 
Prosthetic treatment 

gingival recession after 
gingival augmentation for prevention 

of, 256, 257f-260f 
treatment of, 310,  3 1 1 f  

i rregular gingival margins around 
teeth after, 4 1 2 ,  4 1 3 f-414f 

soft tissue augmentation before, 
639f-640f 

Provisional restorations, 1 3 7 ,  1 39, 
142f-143f, 146f 

R 

Radiographic templates, for implants, 
684, 685f 

Releasing incisions, 88-89, 88f-89f, 
97f, 222f, 3 3 1 f-332f, 384f, 708f, 
754f, 773f 

Replacement of missing teeth. See Miss
ing teeth. 

Resorbable barrier membranes, 624-625 
Restoration margins 

biologic width and, 2 1  
intrasulcular, 2 1 ,  22f 

Risk factors 
cardiovascular diseases, 1 70-1 72, 1 76t 
diabetes mel l itus. 1 73-1 74, 1 77t 
endocrine disorders, 1 73-174 
infectious diseases, 1 74-1 75, 1 7 7t 
l iver function impairment, 1 72-1 73, 

1 77t 
organ transplants, 1 72 ,  1 76t 
pulmonary disease, 1 72,  1 76t 
renal function impairment, 1 73 ,  1 77t 

Root coverage 
in adolescents, 3 1 0  
in children, 3 1 0  
complete, 298 
connective tissue grafts for 

free, 297,  297f 
subepithelial ,  290f 

coronally advanced flaps for, 297 
defect-specinc factors that affect, 303 
estheli considerations, 298. 299f 
graft orientation effects on, 303, 305f 
graft thickness effects on, 303 
incision-free flap I ess proccclu res for. 2 98 
long-term stabi l i ty of. 303, 305-306 
modified tunnel technique for, 30 1 f  
patient-specific factors that affect .  302 
periodontal health after, 292, 293f 
predictabi l ity of, 302-303 
root cleaning before. 293f 
techniques for. 302t 
technique-specific factors that affect, 

303 
Root fracture. 556f. 596f 
Root su rface bioc mpatibili ty, wound 

healing affected by. 77, 79t 
Rubber clam training, 60-66. 6 1 f-62f 

s 
Sandwich osteotomy, 522, 524, 524f. 636 
Scalloped gingiva. 29-30, 3 1 f. 1 24 
Scalpel handle. microsurgical, 47,  50f 
Scarring. 71 
Scars, 836,  837f 
Scissors. microsurgical, 53,  54f, 66 
Screw-retained implant-supported pros· 

thesis, 680, 681f 
Secondary wound healing. 70-72, 73f 
Sedation, 1 78-1 79 
Sharpey's fibers, 9, 10f-1 1 f, 291 
Shell provisional restorations. 1 39.  142f 
Single-stage approach 

fixed partial denture, 555,  556f-5 6 1 f, 
565, 566f-5 77f 

implant surgery, 549-554, 550f-554f. 
579, 580f-592f 

Sling sutures, 104-108, 1 07f-1 09f, 
328f-330f, 350f. 381 f. 449f 

Smile 
gingival display in,  1 2 1 f, 1 30,  1 3 1 f  
incisal edge position, 1 34,  1 36f 
naturally beautiful, 120 
types o( 1 30.  1 3 1 f  

Smile line, 1 30, 1 3 1 f  
Smoking. 79, BOt 
Socket. See Extraction sockets. 
Socket seal surgery 

advantages and disadvantages of. 547t 
for alveolar ridge presen·ation, 593. 

594f-607f 
descri ption of. 546 
wound closure after. for necrosi s  pre

vention. 555f 
Socket shield technique, 537.  538f-543f 
Soft tissue 

augmentation of 
alveolar ridge preservation using, 

544-545. 545f. 547t. 559f 
inlay graft and palatal island flap for. 

7 1 9 .  720f-738f 
modified pouch technique of. 62 1 ,  

697, 698f-7 1 7f 
before prosilietic treatment, 639f-640f 
subepithelial connective tissue grafts 

for, 553f. 628f. 63 1 f  
excess. from connective t issue graft. 

836, 837f-84 1 f  
sculpting of, in edentulous area , 65 1 ,  

652f-659f, 655. 733f 
Split  sheets, 162-163, 1 64f 
Stil lman teclmique, modified. 166. 167f. 

169 
Stil lman's clefts. 285, 287f 
Stippling. 1 23 .  1 23f 
Subepithel ial connective tissue grafts 

alveolar ridge preservation usc of. 544 
coronally advanced flap \\ it h. 295. 

296f. 3 1 9 ,  320f-336f 
description of. 200 
gingival augmentation using. 269. 2 7 1 .  

272f-281f 

gingival recession t reated \\ llh, 2�5 
296f. 3 H l .  320f-.11fif 389, 
390f-404f 

har\'esting of 

7 

from maxil larv tuberosit\, 2 1 2 ,  2 1 3 f, 
245, 246f-252f, 505f 

from palate, 201-2 1 2 ,  203f-2 1 2f, 
227,  2 28f-236f. 327f, 397f, 545[, 
5 7 1 f, 585f, 707f 729f, 752f, 804, 
805f-806f 

horizontal papilla augmentation u -
ing. 499, 500f-5 1 1 f  

modified tunnel technique "it h .  389, 
390f-404f 

root CO\'erage using. 290f 
soft t issue augmentation using. 553f, 

628f. 6 3 1 f  
Sulcular incisions. 8 6 ,  87f 
Sulcus 

anatomv of. 5 ,  sf 
depth o-f. 20-21 

Superior alveolar nerve. 14 
Supra-al\'eolar fiber apparatus. 9,  9f 
Surgeon's knot. sim ple. 62-63. 64f-66f, 

1 14f, 1 1 5  
Surgical instruments. 47-55. 48f-55f 
Surgical stent, 208. 2 1 1  f. 804 
Surgical templates. for implants, 684 

685f 
Suspension sutures. 104-109. 1 05f-1 1 1f 
Suture(s) 

continuous. 100-1 0 1 .  1 0 1 f  
double-crossed. 107f. 366f. 368f, 400f. 

508[, 573f. 588f. 792f 
double-sling, 104. 104f. 449f. 729f. 

753f. 7 7 1 f-772f 
fixation, 1 09, 1 1 2 f  
function of. 96 
horizontal sling. 1 04.  1 06.  107[, 109f, 

328f-330f. 350f. 3 8 1 f  
interrupted. 98f. 98-100. 353[, 605£, 

730f 
mattress. 100f. 100-103, 1 02f-103f, 

331 f, 383f. HBf. 602f-603f, 
752f. 7 7 1 f-772f 

periostea l .  108-109, 1 1 0f- 1 1 1 f. 465f 
positioning. 1 09.  1 1 1 .  1 1 3f. 365f. 398[, 

506f. 572f 
remO\ al  of. 1 16.  1 16f. 165 
sl ing. 104-108. 1 07f-109f, 328f-330f 
suspension. 104-109. 105[-l l lf 
tension-relie\'ing. 1 0 1 -1 03 .  1 02f-1 03£ 
types of.  56f-59f. 56-58. 5/t,  59t,  66 
wound closure. 98f- 1 0 1 f, 98- 1 0 1  

uturing 
knot tying, 62-63. 64f-66f. 1 14 f- 1 1 6  

1 1 5- 1 1 6  
needles for. 57-58. 58f 
preparaton measure� for, 9-
simplc surgeon's knot.  6:!-63, 64f-6 

1 1 4f. 1 1 5  
techniques for. l l l t  
throws , l l 5- 1 1 6  
training i n ,  60-bti, ti t £-6-f 
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T 

Teet h  
abutment. See Abutment teeth. 
e.._ traction of. See Toot h  extraction.  
i n n('n at ion of.  1-1 
replacement of. See Missing teeth. 

Tension-free flap closure. 303 
Tension-relieving sutures, 1 01-103,  

1 0 2 f-103f 
Thick gingi\·a 

de cription of. 29-30. 3 1 f  
thin gingi\·a transformed into. using 

connective tissue grafts, 297f, 
297-298 

Thin gingiva 
connective tissue grafts for transform

ing of. into t h ick gingiva, 297f, 
2 9 7-298 

de cription of, 29-30, 3 1 f, 285 
gingival recession risks, 297 

Throw , 1 15-1 1 6  
Tooth extraction 

alveolar ridge preservation after 
after sandwich osteotomy, 524-5 2 5  
approaches to. 5 3 2  
clinical aspects of. 549-561 , 550f-56 1 f  
external gingival support s p l i n t  for, 

546 
fixed partial denture. See Fixed 

partial denture. 
guided bone regeneration for, 

5 3 2-5 3 3 ,  547t 
immediate i m plant placement for, 

5 35-53 7 ,  5 36f, 547l 
i m plants for, 549-5 5 5 ,  550f-555f, 

5 79, 580f-592f 
mechanical soft tissue support for, 

546, 54 7f, 547t 
prognosis for, 548t 
single- tage implants for, 5 79,  

580f-592f 
socket fi l l ing for. 5 3 3 ,  5 34 f-536f, 

5 3 7 .  547t 
socket seal surgery for, 593, 594f-607f 
soft tissue augmentation for, 

544-545 ,  545f, 547t,  559f 
atraumatic, 529,  5 3 0 f-53 1 f  
decision-making algorithm for, 649f 

defects secondarv to 
cosmetic and functional effects of. 

6 1 0-6 1 1  
description of. 5 1 5 ,  5 1 6f 
d i s traction osteogenesis for preven

t i on of. 5 2 2-5 29,  5 2 3 f-52 9 f  

pre\·ention o f .  5 1 7-548 

sandwich osteotomy for prevention 
of, 524, 524f 

socket fi l l ing for prevention of,  533, 
534f-536f, 547t, 5 5 2 ,  553f, 555, 
558f 

socket shield technique for preven
tion of. 5 3 7 ,  538f-543f 

soft t i  sue augmentation for preven
tion of, 544-545, 545f, 547t 

d istraction osteogenesis before, 
5 2 2-5 29, 523f-529f 

flap surgery and, 5 1 5  
bard tissue defects after, 2 3  
healing after, 5 1 4-5 1 6 ,  51 4f-516f 
hopeless teeth,  546,  548, 554, 556f, 

596f 
multistage surgery, 546, 548 
orthodontic extrusion before, 5 1 7-52 1 ,  

5 1 8 f-5 22f 
sandwich osteotomy before, 5 2 2 ,  524,  

524f 
single-stage surgery, 546 
volumetric changes after, 5 1 4  

Tooth length, 1 3 5 ,  1 3 7t 
Toothbrushing 

gingival recession caused by, 285f 
modified Stil lman technique, 1 66,  

1 67£, 1 69 
Trai ning, microsurgical, 60-66, 6 1 f-67f 
Translucency, gingival, 260, 2 6 1 f-265f, 

2 7 5 f  
Transplantation, 1 94 
Tunnel technique 

description of, 298-299 
modified 

buccal partial-thickness tunnel 
created with, 583f 

with connective tissue autograft, 
3 5 7 ,  358f-370f 

description of, 299, 300f-3 0 1 f, 3 1 3 f  
gingival recession treated with, 3 5 7 ,  

3 58f-370f, 389, 390f--404f 
papi l la reconstruction using, 495--496 
with subepithelial connective tissue 

graft, 389, 390f--404f 
Tunneling Knives, 55,  55f, 299, 396f, 725f 

u 
Upper l i p  hypermobil ity, 408 

v 
Vertical alveolar ridge augmentation 

cortical bone plate method for, 761 , 
762f-778f 

description of, 636-637 

Vertical mattress sutures, 383[, 448f 
Vertical maxi l lary excess 

definition of, 408 
gummy smile caused by, 4 1 0  

Vertical releasing incisions, 88-89, 89f, 
97f, 222f, 3 3 1 f-332f. 384f, 708f, 
754f, 773f 

w 
Wedge-shaped defects, gingival reces

sion with, 308, 308f-309f, 343f 
Wound closure sutures, 98f-1 0 1 f, 

98-101 
Wound dehiscence, 628f, 629, 8 1 8-820, 

819f 
Wound healing 

clinical assessment of, 74-75, 76f 
disorders of, 820, 8 2 1 f  
exudative phase of, 74 
factors that affect, 77-8 1 ,  79t-80t 
inflammatory phase of, 72 
local factors that affect, 77-78, 79t 
open, 8 1 8  
palatal donor sites, 202 
patient-specific factors that affect, 

80-81 
phases of, 72, 74 
pri mary, 70-7 1 ,  72f-73f 
principles of, 70-75 
proliferative phase of, 74 
repair phase of, 74 
resorptive phase of, 74 
restoration phase of, 74 

econdary, 70-72, 73f 
subepithelial connective tissue graft 

harvesting, 205 f-206f 
systemic factors that affect, 78-8 1 ,  801 
tooth extraction, 514f-5 16f, 5 1 4-5 1 6  

Wound i n fection, postoperative, 
81 8-82 1 ,  8 1 9f, 8 2 1 f  

X 
Xenogeneic materials 

bone substitu� . 2 1 2-2 1 3 , 623 
connective tissue, 2 1 6  
guided bone regeneration use of, 626 

Xenografts, 2 1 3  
Xenotransplantation, 1 94 

z 
Zirconia abutments, 677, 680, 681 f-682f 
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